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SOME DÂY
Some day I sha.Ll see Him,

On ¿hat coming slor.ious dav.Hell be so b¡ight wi r gjory,
I'll have to look away.

He U speàk, and I'll obey Hirn.
The¡e at Ifis feet I'll be.IIe âlone shall be my ma$Lcr.
ThtouÊhou¿ eternity.

Sistcr Teles€, pândone
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ÌÌve with a,nd fol us Âs Aposile
Paul imP)ies, 'Js tbis not our
reasonable selvice? Also, a,r'e we
not our brothe¡-'s keepel?"

In conclusion, the following
lvords of wa,ldo Emerson ale
worLhwhile thinkinc about:

"Write it on Youù heaÌt thâ,1
evely day is tù1e best day in lhe
year. No man hâs lealncd any-
thinÊ rjehLly, until he knows
bhat evcÌY day câ,n be the last
day, M¿ke use of time therefoÌe'
if you value eternity "

Brother Patsy Maì inetti

A TRIP TO WAKPALA' S. D.

Monday, 14th of Octobel ille
Jollowing blother..s and sistels:
HeÌbort Hemming, Ricba¡'d Ch)'jst-
ma.n, James MooÌe a¡)d wile Eva,
Tb¡rl.mân S, Fulniel a,nd wife
Biì die M., Ieft Monongahela. Pa.
fot rffakpâla, S. Ð. in Þ¡other
Ilemming's G. M C tluck, or
stalion vâgon, It was necessa,ry
to co to Pa,insvi-le, o whele we
pickPd uP some supplies. Leaving
tleÌe al 4:30 Þ. m., we look the
ohio Turnpike nea,l cìeveland' O.,
stopping ovelnight at Toledo' O.,
a diôtance of 328 miles. The next
moÌ'ning we continued on tlle
ohio T. P. to the Indiâ.na T. P,
thence to $everâl rouLes, Uavel_
ing nolbhwes¿, stopping overnight
â[ WestbY, 

.wis. (560 Mi ) The
following evening we stopped àt
Ipswitch, s. D. (541 Mi.) The
next morning we were uP bright
ând early, leâvjng Ipswitch 5:00
a. m., a,lr iving at wa,kpala at
?:30 â. m. (92 Mi.) Total distance
152? Mi. The blothers and sis-
tols lost no lime, we had oui'
breakfasr i¡ ou¡. recentl,Y _Pur-

cha.sed building â,t Wakpa,la Áfter
bleakfasl wc bent our wâY to Mo-
blidge, S. D. foù a suPPÌY of food
and roofing mateliat. The bro-
theÌs soon ha.d lhe old Ehingles
Ìemoved a.nd we¡'e Putting on the
new roofing materìa¿, 

"vhicll 
they

completed in two and one half
da.ys. After making a few minol
Ìepair.s to the buiÌding, we set
out to do the mole impoltant
affaiùs, visiting ouù lndian (1,8,m-

â,nite) brotheÌs and sistels ând
fliends. ,we mâde a tliP to Bro-
thers rs¿lac a,nd Albel'b usful-
heart's, On the l¡ees, neal Gr€en
Glass, thcn to Blol,her and Sjs-
ter Edwatd LeBlanc's Eagle Buttc,
therìce to CherÌY Cleek, S D,
where we visitcd with MIs Mar'-
gâ,r'et Mewhiltcl and hel daugh-
tor, (her daughtel llaving been

baptised recently.) Mls. l4ewlli¡l
teÌ's sister, (h¿ven't he1' name at
preseDt) rvlìom lì'âd been bàptised

at the same time' lÍved neal bY,

but the weathel' tulDed bad and
ou,I' oa,l began to do tricks on the
gumbo where we had to tlâvel irì
o¡:der to leach the hieihway' so we
did noo cet to visit with her"
Soüy. Please accePt our â,Pology'
'We {¡ould Ìiked to have seen You
'We heÌd three selvjces on SunclâY
and seve¡al duling the olher eve-
mngs we spent in Wâkpala All
services wete well âttended ManY
of our Indian (LamÉLnite) fliends
oame to visit us flom time to
time. We enjoYed theil visits and
had much convelsation Nitll tlìem
about the gosPgl, and the Pro-
mises of God to them

Sister Lillian Svimmer was in
Rapid City, S. D,.and Darlene
LeBIanc \\'¡.rs in Abet deen, S D '
lheÌelore we did not eet to see

them. Br-other and Sister De-
Mâ,rlias ha,ve buitt or r-emodelcd
øn old building, and have rnade
l,hemselves a velv comfortab)e
Irome in Wãkpala r¿Ve are thânk-
fut to God t¡at this has been Pro-
vided for them. ManY of the
Indian (Lananite) PeoÞle have
sotd lheir land to the U S Gov't
on account of the flood contlol
Þr'oglam, ând their old Þ)aces
whele thev lived will be covcled
with wâler'. I&e undelstand the
ws,te! will not inte,l'fere with the
village of Wâkpala, tlle watel will
be approximately one h¿lf mile
tlom therc. ÌChe Cheyenne A-
ßency, S. D. wilt be lelocated ât
Eâgle Butte, S. D We had all
played sincelely fol nice weather
in older to compìete oul mission,
(it wâs tafher late in the season
to attemp¿ Putting on a Ìoof in
S, D., for the wind is usually
very strong, but the Good Lord
provided the ì\'aY,) Thele wele
onìy two pari daYs of Ìa,in, and
lhe ¿cmpetatures were season_
eble enough lha,l íhele was no
inteÌference in travel o! othel-
wise. Hor¡r good and wondelful
is ow God. We have Proven HINI
flom time !o !ime, wlLen we sin-
cerely ask, seek and knock, for
we have received, found, ând the
Yray has been opened, Praise HIS
lfigh and f{oly name "Plaise
IIim! Plaise Ilim! Jesus, our..

blessed Iìedeemel! Sing, O Ealtlì,
His wondeful love ProcÌaim! Hail
Hjm! Ilail HimI highest aich-
angÌes in gloÌY; Shength and
hono!' give to His holy name!
Like a shepheld, Jesus will guard
His children, In his arms IIe
callies them âÌl dâY long: Pla,ise
Him ! Pra,ise Him! tell of Hß
excellent gle€'tness; Praise IIim!
Pl.aise Êim! ever in joyful songl"

We left \üakpala; S, D. on the
ttck homewatd, Wed, Oct, 23rd.

Covering 51I Mi. :tst dâ,Y, 441

Mi. 2nd dal and 692 Mi. 3rd. dâY,
a tote,l of 1644 Mi., aryiving at
the home of Brother and SisteÌ
I\toore FIidaY evening ¿bout 9:00
p.m,, where all of us we¡ e Sivcn
a njcc night's resl,. we storJped
ofl at Nâuvoo, and caÌthage III.
T1-rele is always a time of solrow
\vhen visiting rhese historìcâl
places on â4count of thc PeÌsecu-
tion the Saints sufieled lhere bY
mob violence, which ]esulted in
theiù expulsion f¡om the stâle'
ând the tteachelous deed whiclì
tôok the lives of Blothg¡s Joseph
and Hyrum Smith A sad erenl,
indeed. one whicb the Prophet
Ðaniel recoldcd in his writlings:
Dan. ?th Ch,, wherein the Uniled
States is symbolized âs â Litlle
HoÌn. Vs. 21 "I beheld, and the
same horn made wal v¡itll the
Sa.ints, and Plevai,led against
them;" For fulbher commenls oD
this subject r.ead the PamPhlet
"Daniel's Littte Hol'n" by Brother
Wm. Cadman, 1834-1905

ThuÌman S. Fulnicl'

FACTS WORÎII KNOWINC

I! is wlitten in the'sixth arti-
cte' of the Conôtitution of the
United States thât "no Ìeligion
shall ever. be lequiredtas a quall-
ffcation ro anY oñce or Public
trust under the Ìtnited Slates."

In moving &round hele ând
thele, I he¿r.. statements made
concelning trhe Consiitution and
upon examination I ûnd they ale
Ìrot correct. Oftimes it is quoteC

relative to our leligious libelties.
ft is velv loosely quoted, and fal
from conectly.

the filst t€n amendments to
the Constitution, are what ls
known and commonly leferled to
as the 'Bj'11 of F,ights' Artiole
1 reo,ds as fqllows: "congress shâll
makc no law Ì'csPecling an es-
tablishmenl, of Ìeligion, or Pr.o-
hibiling the fìee excrcise lhere-
of; or abl'idging the lreedom of
speech oÌ of tlìe press i or tlre
right of thc PeoÞle Peaceably to
assemble, and to Pelirion the gov-
elnmenL for â redress of gliev-
&nces."

TheÌefoÌe, it is easily seen thât
Lhele is no law in the Conslitu-
tion ol ouÈ country Úh@f intelfeù:es
with your Ìeligion buL iI You wol -
ship God oI a god whetheù it be
Confucjus, or tlÌe leligion of Mo-
hammed, you only make Youl'_
seu liable when You t!ansgress tbe
lâw of the lànd.

God, known âs ühe ¡athel of
the LoId Jesus CI'uist, nor â,nY

otheÌ god is known in tllc con-
stitution of the Ûnited Staies.

Editor
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EDITORI.ÀLLY SPEAKING ., .

Williðm H. Côdman

fn following up my pÌevÍous
Editoriel in which I speak oI
"Consistency as s, Jewel". I wish
to dr'Ér,w your attention fuÌtheÌ, ou
this subject,

We hear much about women
cutting their hâir, and scliÞtutejn FiÌst Cor'. 11úh Cha.pteÌ., is
general.ly quoted. Personally, I
like to see â, nice heâd of hâir.
Our custom has been fot women

to weâ,ù long ,haù, ìvhile we men hâve worn short
haiÌ. I do not know of any com¡r¡a.nd in the wotd
of God that such shoutd be.

I was botn in a day ì\¡ì1en we men wore sholi,
haiì, The custom is so b¡ed into us, that we would
feel ashamed to be seen with hâir ha¡gjng down
on our shouldels. fn úhe same day oÌ time, ib is thc
custom for women to hâve long ha,ir', and likewis'l
if takes couage on the pa.rt of some'¡,omen to be
seen witlì lhcil haù cut. Custom is ÌesÞonsible fori
this, uot Lhe word of cod,

Lct us tiâ,I(e some note of v¡hat is ùecorded in the
afore-mentioned scliptule. In verse 4, 'A mân play-
ing with his head coveled', to my understanding
does not lefer lo his haÍr, but fo â hât ot otttel
coveÞing. We $'ould not think of sitting in chutch
worshipping with a, hat on our heads, would we?
OUI custom of toda,y teaohes us diffelent. Would it
be sinful if ou! custom rÀ,as the olhel'wâ,y? Sin is
the tÌ'ansgression of the lew of God. And the sârne
oÌder oÌ custom is aÞplied to women.

Then in verse 6 Faul says: If it be a shame fo):
a rvomen to be sholD ol. sha,yen, let het.be coveÌed.
PauI does not say: I:f IS A SHAME-but, 'if it is.
ln verse ?, a mân ought not cover his l,ead for he is
the ìmâ,ge and glory of God, but woman is the gÌoty
of the ma.n. ln verse 12, I l.ead lhal the vomân is
of Li-Ìe man, cver so is man by the woman: bul alì
things of cod. ln verse 14, even nâ,ture toaches a
man that to ha,ve long hair ib is a 6høme-is it a
sin for a mân to have loDg hair? If so whet'e hâs
God commanded men not to cut their.hair? In the
follov¡ing veÌse, Iong hail. is a gloly to her, it js
given ller foÌ a coveliDg. Ànd I will add that \¡rhen
lorìg hair wâs in full s1vay, any woma¡I v¡as tilnid
in cutting heÌ haìr', â.nd it is stiÌl the same today
wrth many. Then in vetse 16, But if any tÌtan seelìl
to be contentjous, we have no such custom, nei¿her
lhe chu.r'ches of cod. Evidently coDtention had a-
lisen âs lo whetheì- a peÌson could r"veâr long ot short
hair', eitheÌ men or women, but from whâL Paul
saJs, tlÌcy h¿rd no such custom. f fail to see whete
the Sâ,viour evet taught @gainst the matteÌ, and I

cannot recall wher'e any of His servents ever taughl
oÌ contended aga.inst such. ln t¡e cÌeatìon of these
bodies lhe Lold cod caused ha,iÌ. to gtow oD out
faces, a,nd notv ba.rber_s hâve a pa,ying plofession
keeping it shaved oJf. Wh,ât about it?

I wish to dlaw youl attention to the fect, tha,t
P¿ul uses l,he wotd "if" qrrite often in this sctíÞturc

-in verse 15 he says: "But'lI''a, woman ltave long
Iìair"'-¿hàt ceÌtainly imÞlies that a]I \l¡omen did not
hâve long ha.ù in his day. They wo1.e cetlra,inly in
a sÞiÌit of conteDtion, for P¿ul tells them in ve¡se
1?, "l'hat ye come together NOT for. the bettet',
but fo! the wolse."

Let us conôider the sâying of Paul, "Tìhat long h¿ir
is a. e;ìory úo hor." The wotd 'GLORY' is the sieni-
ñcanl palt of his explession. He is not quotjng the
LoId in the mattet tha¿ I can see. I leave myself
open to be colrected if it cen be shown me that he
is quoting lhe Lord. I have ÞùevioLrsly sald that I
admile a nice heâ,d of ¡¡ai¡, and while it is no doubù
a gìory to a lvoman, long hair is áilso â, bu.den lo
m¿ny women, just as much so, âs a mustach oÌ â
beard i,s a buÌden to some men.

T,here are very few souls but what glory in some-
thing, and it is not necessalily a sin to do so. ,fhe
fàrmel m¿y g:LoI'J¡ in his well kept falm, he mây
gloly in his fine herd of câ,btle. T'he mechànic mÐ,j/
gÌo¡y in his ability to machine a nice job. A woman
may gÌoly in her powet of ability ¿o raise ¿ nice
lamily of children, she may glot y iÌt,her ìlusband
and especiâIly if ihc is a good husbaùrd to heÌ. t her.e
is no end to this thing of what we might gtoÌy in,
a.nd ih is not necessalily sinfuì to do so. Thele is
also such a tlling as 'vain glory'. When a pelson
can ffDd gloìy in powcr lo take advantage of anothel
because of his shÌewdncss in a business doal, ol can
find glory in telling fi.lthy stories, ol in committing
clime ând getting 'by' with it, they ma,y gtot'y jn
it-but it is celtainly vå,jn to glory in such things.

f have alwâys had much admi¡ation fol the Apos-
tle Paul, his a.bììity to use the leâ,rnlng of his past
life and lais reasoning with men, fot their soul's
welfare, âlter his experience on the wâ,y to l)anÌas-
cus. He warns his brethren in Philippi¿Ds 3, verses
2-4, to beware of dogs (not fouÌ. legged ones) but
ovil wo¡-kers, bewâte of the concision (a divisioÌr, a
schism) . He õays: IVe a,¡e the citcumcision, whicl.t
wolship God in the spirit, a,nd rejoice in Jesus Cht'ist,
¿ÌÌd have no coufldence in ¿he flesh. Thouglì I
miglÌ¿ also have confidence in the flesb, lf any
other man thinkelh that he hâth wheteof he might
tlust (glory) in the flesh, I more: Cìrrcumcised the
eicth day, of the stock of Is¡ael, of the tribe of Ben-
jamin, an lfebrew ol the Hebrews: as touching tite
la\¡r, a PhaIisee. Concerning zeal, peÌsecuting the
church: touching the Ìiglìteousneôs which is in the
law, blârneless. But what these things weÌe gain to
me, ¿hose f counted loss fot Chrisl. parul had much
Ioom to GLORY. But when I tut'n ùhe pa,ges over to
Galations 6:14, I reâd of hím as follows: "Buù God
forbid tbat I shoì.¡ld glory, save in the ctoss of ou1,
Lold Jesus Cbrist, by r¡/Itom the lvorld is crucilìed
unto me, and I unto the 1\rorld.', ln the following
verse hhe oDly llìing wotüh white is a NEW CIiEA-
TURE. Ratlìer tÌta,n glot.y in whât he mây have ac-
complished, He says we GLORY iù h.ibulation. .l¡eâ

through obedience to the heavenly vision-the gos-
pel ol ChlisL-bad wrought a cl)ange in his inwal.d
pa,rts ¿he law of cod was not only writtc¡t oÌt
pape¡, but it was wrltben in his soul, and might I
sây in his body? He taught lhât out bodies should
be a, living sacrifice (no¿ & dead one) Hoty â,nd â¡-
ceptable to God. The Chlist in his soul, tausht him
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wlÌat was rigbt â,nd wha,f was wlong, Yea, I might
say lhat he was à partakel of the new covenant
that lhe propbet said would be made wil,h Is) a,el,
and I will addì If we ar,e, selvurg God undel the
samo covenant âs did Pa,ul, ouù ìives slìould be like

unio his. Above a,ll we ôhould be like u-nto our
Master the Chlist of CaJvallf's Cr-oss. WêI hâs it
been sajd: "Consistencyl Consistencyl Thou AÌt
A Jewel."

Ediior'

SIR,S, IryE WOUI,D SEE JESUS

On the SabbaUÌ following his
relw'n to Capetnâum Jesus went
with his disciples to the selvices
of lhe synagogue, ând according
to his custom, expounded lrhe
Holy Scliptutres. Tùære seems to
be gleàt simpliciûy in His mode
of tleatiug alì subjecls. I{e spoke
on bhe most profound and im-
Þo!üant subjects, not as one dis-
cussine them, showing wha.t can
be said on both sides, nor as one
shiving merely to stimulale the
intellects of l)is hea,r'eÌs, nor as
â lealned mân ¡-eporbing the 1e-
6ults of the leseaÂ'ches of the best
minds. but decisively ìvith au-
thoriüy. :¡his mâ,n spsaks as one
having øulhorify, decla.ring trulhs
whic,h were not to be questiolled.
With authority from whiclì there
was no appeal a.nd with a spirit
that made men lremble.

On this Þaúicular Sâbbath lllere
came iùto the synagogue a per-
son desoribed by Ma¡'k (1:23) a,s

a. man wi¿h an rrnclean sÞirit.
And he cried out s¿yÌng, "Leb us
alone. wlÞt ft¡ave we to do wiüh
thee, lhou Jesus of Nâzaleth. Àr'f
thou come to dest¡qy us, I know
¿hee who thou q,rt, the Holy one
of God." Ànd Jesus rebuked hÍm
sâyir)g, hold tlhy peace, and come
out of him. And they were ajl
âmazed, and sâ,id whât is this.
What new doctline is this? Foù
with aulholily comms,ndeth he
even the unolea.n spilits, and they
do oboy him.

lfis last commission to the
ohurch was to heal the slck ând
ca,st out devils où unclean spirits,
Sin a.nd lhe devil has to be re-
buked, Paul sa,ys to Ìebuke the
devil a,nd he will flee from you,
but if we câtel lo him he vill
ha,ng around, The hogs cou)d not
stand \ühat ma,n ca.n stand 60
thoy r'â,n into the sea and drowned
themselves. But they did not
d¡þwn the devil. A.nd irhe only
wa,y we can get rid of him is by
our lighteousness, or when he is
bo¡-rnd in lhe bollomless pit, with
a châin a'bout his neck, or lebuke
him in lhe name of Jesus. Yes,
he will tùy to kil,I you before he
ìea,ves. And when the devil had
ihl'own him in t¡lle mids¿ he c¿me
out of him. (Luke 4:35)

Ja.mes (2:19) Thou belicvest
that there is one God. Thou doerit
well. The devils believe arìd treln-
ble. So màny of the saints aÌe

Þossessed with â spirit of feal'
a,nd that is an evil spilit, PeÌ-
fect love casteúh out feal. You
bel.tel have autho,lÛy to cast them
ouL oÌ l,hey might tum on You.
(Acts 19:13) Then celtain of the
vagabond Jews, Ex1ù cists, took
upon lhem to câ.ll over them
which had evil spirits in lbe nalne
of the Lol'd Jesus, saying, we
a{ijule by Jesus, whom PauI
pÌeacheth, and lhe evÌì spiÌ'it an-
sweled. Jcsus I know and PauI I
know, but who ale ye. And the
ma.n in whom the ef itr spirit was,
leâ,ped on them and overcâme
lhem and prevailed âgainst lrheln
so they fled out of the house
naked and wounded. TIle writels
of the New Testiment observe a
dislinction between those wllo
wele diseased and those who wete
possessed. They brought unlo
Him all that r¡7e|e disea,sed ând
them tha,t were posesssed wiCh
devils (Luke 5:1?-18) In lvlatf,
(10:8) HeâJ the sick, cleanse the
lepers, râise the dcad, cast out
devils.

Maù'k arìd Luke speâk of the
mâ.n of cÍâder¿ tha.t he was
possessed with a leßion. we know
tha,t witohcrÉrft û,nd prâÆtising
Black AIt i¡j â,n evil spiÌit and
undel' thc lâ,w of Moses they
weÌe put to death. Jesus bidding
Uhe demon to depârt wâs no
grea.teÌ an âct clÌan biddinc the
feveÌ' to leave Peter's mo¿her-in-
larv, o¡ to sa,y thy sins be for-
given thee, or to sâ,y to tbe sick
of the pa]sey, be thou hea,led.'we now relurn to the man in
tlle syna.gogue of Capernaum. His
symptoms v¡ere such Éß we ltow
see in persons who are insane.
His insanity wâs by his countrv-
men tra,ced to the agency of a
demon, crying out as soon as he
saw Jesus. fn â.trl ages 'till Jesus
câme, these people were put out
of society. But Jesus had pity
on lhem ãnd casl those spirits
out. Paul says the Loìd has not
given us the spirit of fear, bul
of a, sound mind. Let this mind
be in you urhich was in Christ.
Tho¡e ar.e no we¿k minds when
the spirit ol the Lord has posses-
sion. It ta.kes a good shþng man
t{, selve lhe l,ord in mind, spilit
aùd body. Brother Ja,mes Heaps

ând not hearels o¡ y, deceiving
your own selves. Fot if any be
â heareÌ of the wo1d, and not a,

doer, he is like unto a m&n be-
hoìding bis nâtural face in a glass l

For he beh.oldeth himself, ¿nd
goeth his wary, ând sha.ightway
forgetteth ',vhat manneÌ of man
he wâs. But whoso looketl'r into
the perfect la.w of liberfy, ând
continueth ùhelein, he being not
a folgetful l'ìearer', but a doe¡ of
the work, this man shall be
blessed in his deed.

If any man a.mong you seem to
be re,ligious, a,nd bridleth not his
tongue, but deceiveth his owtt
heaìt, this mân's religion is vain.
PURE ùelicion and u¡deflÌed be-
fore cod and the Fathel is this,
To visit the få,¿helless ând wid-
ows in theiù affliction, and to
keep hlmself unspotted from the
wo¡ld. (we cannot live the Gos-
pel and ignore Ja.mes' teachings
t¡o.) And the Apos¿le Paul
teaches us; "But though we, or
arr â,ngel from lleaven, preâch
any olheÌ gospel untó you than
tha,t whìch we ha,ve p¡eaclred un-
to you, lel him be acoused. As
I said before, so say I now again,
If any man plea4h any otheù
gospel unto you than that ye
have received, let him be ac-
crused." (The gospel as taughl þy
Pâtrl forbids lìusbând or wife to
divorce eâ,ch othe! and remarry
before death sepa,rates o,nd breaks
1,,he ma.lliage covenant.) And
James sa,ys. or likens the man that
only heal.s and doeth not, to him
th{ì,t lokketh in â glass and then
foÌgets wha.t mâDner of man he
is. I r.ead that cod changeth not.

Editor

TIID lryOTiDS OTI JAMES
Chapter 1, Verse 22, anal on
But be ve doels of the wold,

GOSPEL NEWS BOOSTIìR,S

lvith great âppreciâtion I wislr
to thank tbose who have corr-
trfbuted geneÌously towaÌds the
maintenance of The Gospel News'
Linotype mâchine. Â vote of
thanks goes to:

B¡othcrs ¿r¡d Sislcls:
Josephine and Samuel Dell
Retty anil .{ugust D'Ora,zio Jr'.
Dlsie ârrd .Ànúbony Ensâ,nâ

Such geneÌosit"y enables us t{r
continue ând impl'ove. Thanks
aga.in,

G. L. F.
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George Funkhouser, Jr.
Edison Branch
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REPORT:

BROTHER DOMENICO TODARO IN ITATY

fl om The Sunda,Y lxÞless

TIIOIIBLD (and Dâ,stor Toala'Ìo)

IIITS lHE I,ITTLE WOII,LD OII
DON .{NîONIO

Tumoil has come to the little
wo¡ld of Don Antonio, the Pliest
in this mountain vill4ge of Villa
Sa¡ GuisePpe. For hundleds of
the villagets al.e tlìr'ea.tening to
lurn Protestant.

The mÉrn ¡-esponsible for tlìe
convelsioDs is ¿n ,{me c¿n evarì-
eelisl, Pa,stoÌ Domenico Toda¡o.
IIe gave up his job a€ a baker'
in New Yorlt s Bronx alca to conle
10 lraly on a mission foÌ 1I¡c

ChuÌ clr of Jesus Christ-an Am-
erican Ìeligious sect

And soon he \{as al, wolk in
lhis little village in rlrc toe of
Italy.

One day Don Anlonio the Priest
walked among his nock âs thcy
lendcd thciÌ' orange and lemon
tÌccs on Mount AsPIo He lookcd
down and saw some of ihc vil-
lagers in úhe sea fai. below.

'Ihey were being bapLised as
Proteslants bY Pa,slor Toda,ro And
many mot'e sa,id they would do
fhe same.

A fe\¡7 da,Ys ajter this incident
Pâstor Todaro found that he wâ,s
jn lrrouble with lhe Police.

Hc was called lo 1,hc local courl,
to explain why he dÍd not flU in
an immigtgtion form on a Plc_
vious visit to líaJy-eight Years
go, He wâ,5 tned 9s 4d

Now he llas been given a Police
waÌning: "If a sìDgle jnhabitant
of Sa.n GiuseÞPe caliches coìd àt
yor¡r' next ceremony in the sea'
eet Ìeady to be aü'ested. FoI
causing injury to the Þublic
healtll!"

Slatr¡c trouble
Troubled indeed is the )itUe

woÌ'ld of Don Antonio. Anci it
all began with â Ìow over the
sta¿ue of St. Joseph. l\ l'ow lhat
becâ.me a roit.

The sba,tue is 4ft.6in, high. Six
men a,re needed to lift it fÌom
its place above the altal' in the
village chut'ch.

Eaoh yea,r, foù as long âs can
be l.cmembered, San GiuscÞlle-
2,200 souls, 28 donkeYs, and 116
dogs â,s near'âs âllYone can couni

-hâs hêd the stalue câ,lried in
¿ two-day Plocession round Mou¡t
Àspto, on lvhich the villa,ge is
buiIt,

Pag€ Sìx

BroúIter Dorrlenioo Todaro

I]ut this r-eâr theil bishop sâ,id:
,'Four. houÌ's will sumce fol YouI
celebr'âtion."

And his seclet',.ry added: "It
is bime you real!jed youl statue
is ¿Ì. piece o{ wood Nothing €ise.
To woÌship ìt thc way You do ¡s

like saying You love YouÌ'mothe!
bcoâuse You Ìool ¿t hôl' Photo-
glaph every day "

ThaL wâls whcn tlouble was
¡ eally let loose.

Thc Doljce canÌc in I'ruck loads.
Tlìcy puL a !¡uck øcross llle t'oad
down whiclr Lhê villagcl's insisLed
1,hey would still b¿rke the slatue
i0hey dlew bâloDs lo wlest tlæ
sl,¿Ltue fr'om the¡n

Sixteen PeoÞìe wele hurt Ten
âre to face oha¡ges in court

Coincitlencc?

In the woÌds of Don Antonio:
"Such [¡oublc hrÌs nevel comc be-
fole to Sân GiusePpe It could
be thât it is Purely coincidence
üe hâve h'ad Ulis frightful clasil
Dow Pastol Tocia,ro is hele."

Ilr thc wotds of Pasto) Todaro:
''1 saw a vision ôn Lhe mountain-
side- I saw â long loâd, a' Ila¡d
r'o¿d, Then a messa,ge came to
me,'You can l,a ke the PeoPIc of
Sar Gjuseppe down that road lo
the pr.omised land '

"I didn't know we were gorng
lo llleet the cops on the wa,Y

"But don'l ttì¡[k that will
.h ighten mc," thc paslol vent on'
"In irhe ìast town wheÌe I took
the gosÞel Lhc Pl'iesl, led 500 Peo-

'Io get & broader Dicture of wha,t

has alcvelopc¿l in ltalv irÌto the

'loala¡o Irrcialcrrtr', we rcDri¡ú this

article from THD SLINDAY ÍX-
PRESS, Lontlon, Englâ,nd.

ple to mY house one níght
"They were a,ìl Yelìing olrtsrde,

'fhe ptiest came inside and said,
'You a¡e pleaching blesphemies'
Todâro. we'll talk togethel a,nd
settte this for good. Have Jou
got a Bible?'

"Bul f went oul on the doolsiep
aûd gave tÌìem thc wold,

"l told bhem about Ame¡'ica'
the land of nlilk and honey l
told them about Iìesident Eisen-
hower.

"They asked: 'Can You gct us
to Amelicâ, Todâro?' And I told
ùhem: 'You come to mY chulch
lìrst. Then, if it is the will of
cod, he will ñnd a wa,Y to oPe¡I
the dool for You.' "

A threat
Bcforc llle clash ovcr Lhe statuc

Paslor Todaro p¡eaclìed the plo-
testant qord to San Giuseppc in
pÌiva[e bouses. His bjggcsL aud-
ience was 12. A day ol' so allcr
Lhe clash he Prcachd in tile open
âir to 200.

It was lhen lhat the slolY wcnt
round that IF anyone in the
villagc who lulnc'd Pl'otos1alìL losl,
his job l'te MIGHT ûnd it hald to
get anobher one.

Said Pastor Toda,ro I Im not
saying Don Antonio sta¡ Lcd that
one,

"No mole would it be him who
stalled tha,t storv aboul, me being
Ieady to Þây 50 dollar-s lo auyone
who will join mY chu¡ch "

Said Don Antonio: "I'm not
sa,ying anybhing about Todar-o
giving people money. r jusl notice
thele are a ìot of people r-ound
this viuage wlÌo suddenlY seem
to ùlâve nelv suits."

It was jìlst a,flor the viuâgers
sta,rted hetping P¿tstor 'Iorlalo io
build â Protestant ohurch-arìd
sent a deÞuLation to tell the bisìr-
op that san Giuseppe vas tuln-
ing from Ca,bholicism-thât lhe
policc seÌved thejr passpolt sum-
mons on Pastor Todalo

'IgnorÀnt'
Said Paslor Todalo: "I would

be the IasL person to suggesl the
bishop or Don Antonio had asked
for. coult action. 'l¡hey wouldn't
do tlÌat. lchery'le fal too clcver.
They'd get someone else to dc it!"

LAST WORD f¡om Don ,AnLon-
io: "I'm not leelly interested in

/
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TodaÌo. It is ttue this village js
in a state of some disorder.. It is

tÌue Tbdat.o is gainlng converLs.
"But what so¡t of people aÌethey? Jgnora,nt r,'
LAST \ryORD fi.om pastol

TodaÌo: "We shau sec. Thot e isplenty of time. My mission here

was fot lwo yeats. But if ¿he Lord
wills it, f sha,lÌ stay hele fouÌ
yeals.

"My passpor.t says I can stay
for'flve,"

WORTD PEACE

by Btother Donald J. Cuny

The Soviet UnioÌ) has tecen y
made the boâ,st thLât it wiu holdil,s 50rh anniversaty of rhc Bot_
s/rvLK lì'cvolulion on the moon.
P^¡jor 10 Lhis []ìey Lhreâtened tha¡jl tlrc Unjfcd Stales would nolsuppol.t tìre acceptance of F,ed
China _into the United Nations,she (Russia r wouid monopolizc
upon owDe¡sh jÌl ând colonization
or the Ìnoon. These hiÊh_souncl_
¡ne boasts ancl threats wer.e, of
cout'¡'e, Þlonlpted by Russra.s rc_cent r?voluLiona¡.y caLâÞuir intosclcnljfic world loadej.ship, whichslìe gained by the launching ofman-made sÞace satellites, fir.st
"Spu tnik" ancl i,hen..MuLnik.., Thewol.ld's fiÌ.st r.caction was a s[art_ted wondct rnd awe al, this first
conquest oI ouler. space, but alonBwith this wâs fcll a growinÊ Þâilof. ipplerrhcnsion u"o i"ä¡. -ìtrvhâL such jnstr.uments in thcDands of Soviet Russia could
mean to the ftee worÌd.

'I'o tver.y reaìisiic thinking per_
sou ¡hnr.e is no doubt about thernrcntjotrs o.f Soviel, Communism,
¡JJllås, a forme¡ Communist leâd_
er' in Yugoslavla, now imprisoncd
Lheto fut his anli_commult isti o
lvt.lL¡n8s, cxpl.csses ve¡.y clcarly ina leccnL book thc natu¡.e of Com_urlròm. He slaìies that the basju
cloctl ine of .Russiâ n Communism
rs, Lo¿al ând complcle ownershiÞ.rnrs ts how such a govetnmenr
or' gtoup gets its ¡towct. _by own_rrì8 cverything and evelfbody_r)y havjng evct yl,hins ân.ì êvêrr,-
body undeÌ. it"' 

"o,¡-plete- "ãntiåland at its complete disposal. This)s a tealfu) conceÞt, and its uI_tlmate outcome is even moreICarIul, that js, that such a sov_elnment js nâ,turally at odds;iulevetf,tlling that jt does nol, own.and that it is a folegone con-

clusion that in oldeù ¿o maintàinits powel' it musl gajn controlof lhat \rhiclì it does not contloluntil it t!Ìtimatett¡ o$,ns every-thing. It is obvious that withÌecent dcvclopments Ruùsia is
nea,t:¡nq l,he possibitity of atLajn_
rnts sucìì ø. goal and tha.t she not
only wants t<r own f,he wot.ld buttlle univeÌse âs welÌ.

It is no wonder thâ,t Íeâr, has
been slluck inl,o the heert ofevery fteedom-Ioving indivÍdual.
TLhere have been many would_bewotìd conquetors, but none so
foÌmida.ble and dreadful as this.

Whetc do we of The Chur.ch of
Jesus Cht'ist sla,nd in this troubled
woÌId? TIte lâte president Fr¿rnk_lin D. R,oosevelt oncc said, ..1Ve
havc nothing to feat but leaj. jt_
self." Above all we mus¿ not al_low ouÏ thinking to become ir.-
Ial,jonâl tiÌ¡.ough fcar, We misht
co¡tì our Þhrase and say, ..We Lave
nothing lo fe¿l but ou. own leck
of faith.', lve nra,y live in tloubled
times, but to us the ['ottdh Urr-Icst shouìd be thc he|atd of anew a,ge.'What will calm the wofìd's
fear's and bring peace? WiII ilcome by conquost o.r by r'eason?
Will Lhe wortd be mâde bctLê). lry
science ot.by IeliAion? WaIs have
scÌved thcil Þulpose in libcraLin"
men flom tv"ar*v: sci*à" liiiìl
ized foù. goûd has been a boon to
modetn civiljzâi,ion; buL.it is oDly
f,luouÊlt improvjnA of humân rp_
lationships thaL men wilì cvernnd Þeace. The sword. scicn.c
a.nd uÌc ¡rrofessing ""iisi;;"ãthc day llave aJl fajtcd to c))ansc
thc hearts of mcn Lo good. -fhciels only one thiug thaú wjlì helÞ
mcn Lo conquer ¡jclf, to )ay down
Dnerr weapns of wa¡, and to leâr,ì.ì
to live in peâce with one anothet,.

Peacc ca,n only bc brousht about
by .rholalinß. fasú to thc tcnents
of fâith, hope, and lovc.,'

Men have known abou! )is thirìJfor almost 2000 yoa.ls, yet this
knowledge has done them lit egood. TIìc hope of world pcåce
is Jesus Cht.ist and !lìe clocl,tiDc
thât l{e ta,ught, but ¿he woltd hâs
not been able to follolv the doc_
tljne of Christ wibhout Hjs sÞ¡rit
and au¿horiLy upon them. We
hâve bofh His spitil and the
power to bl.ing pcaee Lhrouglr thcplinciples t¡)at He âdvanced,
"Those w.lrc livc by the sword,,,Ile said, ,,shall per.iôh by theswold"-and perhû,ps IIis most
ÞriceÌess words ate, ,,The meek
sha,ll inherit the eal'th.,, The do_
minion of the ea¡th is Dot to
those who weild hüdrogen bombs,
illteì'-conlinental baìÌistic mis_
siles, ând space satellites. TÌtese
wilÌ neve¡ pt'oduce peace. ryve Deed
Dot feâ,t these things, because
we have the assurance thât no
man-made power c€¡t loil ¿he plan
ol cod. Chr ist did noL Þr(.acl.tI{is docLr.ine oI pcace in vain. for
His idcals lvill and must some_
day become a Ìiving te¿lity. Truth
and love are tlÌe greal,esl, weapo¡¡s
in lhe bal,tle fot peâcc. Thcy
wjll conquer all-they will conquel'
Uìe hcarts of men, We hold
Chrjst s ideals jn embryo, and jt
is ull to us to nourish and Þt.o_poÊate His kiDgclom unlil jL blos_
6oms in all its splendor.

FeaÌ? Feat is fol. those wtì.i
have no secutjLy, for those whc
havc los¿ Iheit idcals and hopes,ÌoI t,ilose who have lost ¿itciÌfaith. Let Russia and the lvol.tdof tyranny petpettate its wor.st_
oul hope is in cod, a,nd out se_cuÌity is in Chù.ist. \rye will hold
fast Lo tlìe tenents of fâith, hoþe,
and lovc until ,hrolrgh them we
conquer all and ZÍo¡ travails to
bling Þeace upon the eât0h_

OUR I.EGACY

by Brother Bud Malbin

"OUII LEGACY THR,OUCII I.IIS
LAST WILL AND TÉSTAMENT"

Ovet nineteen hundr.ed yea¡s
âgo ¿trere lived a man who wâs
DoIn of a vitgin in Bethlehem of

\
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Judoa. Hc was a man of g¡cal
love and obedience to His Fâ{,hcl,\uho was kingi of kinÊs. and
thl.ouqh His obedience, His Father
made. IIim heir to the gteâtesü

Our inheritânce of the kingdom
is ce¡.fain by ChÌist,s will, but wc
mus¿ fì¡s¿ comply wi¿h obcdicnce.

aÌ¡d wcalLhiesL kingdom ever.aL_
tained lhtough time and cter.nity
wlÌo's weaith js tmpossi¡lc to ãerj
clibe because of ils g¡.eatness and
wonders. This heir ro lhis glorÍ_
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ous kingdom of the Fa,thel left
a strâDge Ìast will and testiment
fol his childten, \'ho beca,me His
children, not being boln of the
fleslÌ but bY being borIl of His
spirit they became heil's to this
sreat kingdom if LheY would foì-
low the stiPula,tions and com-
mandments of tttis strange will

In Hebrews 9:16-1? is wlitten
these wordõ. "For where â l,esLâ'-

ment is thele a.lso musl be the
deâth of the testator, for'â testa-
tor'. for a testamenl is of folce
after men are dead' o¿herwise l[
is of no strength at alt whiìe the
l,eslâloÌ tivcl,h." So il, was Lhc

son of the heavcnly Fâther diecl
so that Êis tast will a,nd lesfa-
merÌL would be in fo)ce. but âs I
s¿id befote this úas a very slrange
will.

when a man of vtea,lth makes
a wi)l today he sl,ates the rclms
of the will that must be followed
or the heirs are cut out of llìe
testament, and mary times thele
are many stipulations in the lvill
thât axe very hald lo foltow onlY
those Lha[ keep all of l,he Lelms
of ihe will. do inrlærit the wealth
of the testator, and after the
vriÌl is dÌawn uP and witnessed

the testatol chooses â executor'.
The executoù sees that his \rill
is obeyed to the letteù'before hls
heir..s receive theil inheritance.
But this glea,t testator !çhose
name is Jesr¡s ÕhlisÙ, unlike the
wealthy man of toda,Y though IIc
died so . tha.t His tast will and
testa,ment would be in force' he
did not choose an executor of flis
\¡¡ilt but He overcame de&th and
became the executoÌ of llis own
will.

WheÌefote it becâme impossi-
ble fol ma,n to deceive Him ând
do onLv patt of the s9iPulations
of His will and inholit the king-
dom, foù' IIe will be the iudge and
will not be deceived, Some of the
te¡-ms of His witl ere as follows:

You must bc born of the water'
by bcing ba,plised

Yor¡ musf be born of ¿he spi¡tt'
by the laying on of ha,nds for thc
reception of the Ilotv Ghost.

You must bear testimony to
His Êoo¿lness.

You must Partakc of the bread
ánd wlne so that You may have
IIis life within you.

You müst wash on€ anotheÌs
feet as Hc washed lhe disciPles

fect.
You must love one another.
You must walk in lhe llÊihú'

thaú you may be a,n elample [o
fhe worlal.

There are ma.ny othots and we
cânnot record them all but as the
gleal, testatol still lives, if You
follow these flrst commândmenl,s
of l{is last 'will a¡d testement,
He will make the Ìest of lris com-
lnandments known unto You, a,nd
because of the greab weâ,lth of
this kingdom, He caused His ser-
vant James to wrile, "whosoever
keepeth lhe whole la,w Yet ofiend
in one poÍnt, Ife is guilty of all."
When we wâit alound FIis throne
waiting for His will to be read
le0 us be suùe we have kept every
siipulâtion of Êis $rLll becau6e as
the law is wlilten, if we have not
kept everyone we will be g'uilty
of alù-ând aìl will be lost As o¡e
of His children a,nd one of lfis
heirs I hope and P¡:aY that each of
us will be found fa.ithful nnd o-
bedient when at tha.t lasL day we
heat His last Nilt and lcstament
read befoÌe us and heal Him say

wetl done my good and faithful
setvant. enter into mY kingdom.

EDISON UPLI¡¡T CIßCLN
The Edison Uplif¿ Circle com-

memorâted their' 22nd annivel'sary
on Octobot 28, 1951 at trf¡e home
of out ptesident, Sister Elsie En-
sana. The surlounding locals wele
invited, wilh a very good reÞre-
senlation from Metuchen ànd
Hopelâwn-

Hopetawn lÌs,s been organized
foù ¿bout 6 months, and the Met-
uclìen sisters expÌessed that they
would like â, circle in their blanch
now. A wonderful spiÌit was felt
by alÌ plesent.

'fhe Edison sisters ga,ve a Plo-
gl am, af[er which l'cfÌeshments
were served. We felr the LoÌd
ha.d blcssed us in all our cn-
deavoÌs,

We wele Pleased to havc Sis_
te) 4. Câllini from Dei,roit in our
midst, which cerlai Y was 9,n

added assct. All in aìl, we thank
(iod for our Ladies Cilcle and
hope as the Yêars roll it will con-
rinue to grow, and tbat IIis bless-
ings witl be with us.

Sister BetLY D'orazio

--o- AGÁIN
Spul.gcon once said: "Thc ques_

ùion is Ìrot, 'Will hc heâthen bc
lost if thcy do not hcar lhe gos-
Dcl? but, shall wc be sâved if we
do not ltke it to themÎ"'Somc-
thing to lhink about.-Ilrother
Cârìlnâ,n

THE IIOAD '¡O BLISS

Matthew ?lh Cþâ,Pter', 13Ur ad¡d
14th veÌses: enter Ye in a,t the
stÌâighl Gate, for wide is the gabe,

and broad is ibe way, tbâl leadelh
¿o destDuction, and many theÌe be
wlìich go in theleat: Because
stÌait is the gate, and na,rrow is
the way, which loadeth unto life'
and few ther..e be tha,t flnd it. on
this, rny 34th bil.lhdav, (Oct. 28tlt,
195?) in ühe Chu¡'ch, I do sul'ely
Ìejoice, that through ohe help of
ouÌ Hoa,venly Fa,the.r, I wâs able
to obey Hi6 comm¿nd, which has
stood me in good stead, a1l these
years. and leal¡-y glows sweefel'
as the years go bY, and I wouid
not excha,nge it, God heìPing me,
for âll lhe splendor-s ol the wolld,
On ¿he lst 11eek-end of tiìis
month, BÌoihel Fred Damico,,
his compânion and son, Bl'other
SilveÌ Coppa, ûrY wlfe and I, took
off JoÌ confetence, We stopped
overnight in Monaca, Pa, wlUl
the I¿ossics, (BÌ'otheÌ' Fled's sis-
ter' ând family.) wù,Iele we re-
ceìved a greât welcome, ând lelt
llìe next da,Y for mY brotirel's
h.)me in Monclai', New Jelsey,
leceiving similal good trea,lment.
My bÌ'otheù took us dowÌ¡ to lhe
School Buildine in Nerü Market'
Ncw JeIsey, whele we hâd a verY
1!ondcrful conference. Âttending
this coference, a.long with the lcst
of us, wrì,s tsrother and SisteÌ

(Jennie) Gatante, of Bra,nch No.
1, Delroit, Mich. TheY were so
hapÞy in confeÌence, no olìe would
eveÌ anticipate such a sudden
cllânge. They r-ebutned tÁ Detroit
on Tuesdây night, ând when our
brothe! arose on Wednesday
morning, shc had passed away.
Let us all join in ptaying for our
btobherÌ thâl our deaÌ Ileaverìly
Fâ,ther 1vill comfort him.

On our way home, we stoppe(l
in Rochestor', New YoÌ'k, a,nd $'ere
deliglìted to see Bl'olheì and Sis-
t¿l Ishmael Damico. wÍlh [he
famity, a.lso olhel brotheÌs and
sisters fr:om Rochestel' ând Lock-
port. OuI brûtiher and sistsr were
quite pleased ¿o see us, 4nd aÌe
looking very well indeed. V/c ¡e-
tu¡ned ¿o Dettoit on Monday. The
second week-end we aocomll a¡ied
B¡:others Bu¡gess, Domonic Cob-
ellesse, and Si6ter.. Lo¡ctba Gallow,
lo the Gr'ând RiÌer Reservâlion.
On our wâ.y theÌe, we stopped in
London, a¡Ìd bad lunch with SÍs-
ter Gadd, oul eldelly sister, was
in faiÌly good hea,ith, on titis oc-
casion, but has since bee¡ì ex-
tremely ilì, and is now Ìesfine in
St. Joseph's Hospital in l,ondorl.
'We request the pra.yeÌs of aìl
saints, on hel behâlf.

ln Grand Riveri, we spent ¿
veÌy enjoyable time. Sistel Loì'-
ett¿'s class of young peoÞle, havc
Ìequesled a meeting on SafuÌday



'"'T1]1s. x _ _ t11.""u*"" oF JEsus canrsr, MoNoNcAHELA, r,.A.. pãse N¡ne
nishr,s, jn the chur.ch euiloinelo ìn",, ,^,", 

""0 rra,rry, wit¡¡ ¿¡eir ìan. gr,,do"_rd" *"." 
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¿hcv cou.ld mect and sr.urrv rhe i"-ìior,"ïi""ääreîiË,1,'rü.i gr-rir oar.oree orexa and Mar.uÌâ suetristorv, of rhejr for.efâther.i. üre sa¡.vel-'neî ¡îi?îä'liä.i"_jtJ: Corvan. wiuiam M. Kir.schne¡. andAncient Inhabita,nrs of íhis ìânct- H¡" a"ueil-il'friiäîËrf ^rioi,"" of B¡other Richard Scasti;ne scr.vedI felt thjs ro be quite a folrva¡.d you"J"Ë*ì, ðtlñï;s utä¡ru t" a"s ushe¡.s. Karen Eians, cousrnstep. in lhe ¡.i*ht dir.ecrion and ¡" prõioni. ^'nãiåî"å"^r,.ä_" 
cres_ of l,he sroom, was flowe'sirr, anddo hope, and Þrav ¿ha,t co.l will 

"o" r"ä iillj,-iä. ìä,.Jåüo olu_ David Kjr.schner, nephew or theabundanrly btess them, a¡d s¡.a¡t 
"n"t_--a lr"¡jpv ä"."lià"'iì, ,n" brjdc, was rins boa,rrr..rnåL_a gleat, futute will be jn stot.e famj)yIIot them_flom this simple be- Bl.othor Fet ¡aJ,o is a m Followins lhe cerêmôny a te-

einning. on Tuesday njght Ocr,- of The chul.ch o¡ .¡""r. (.SP*P-""t ception was hetd in tlre cinger.ober grh the sisre¡.s ór ¿rr-c Laãies ,ro-åï,ñå.äe"..i^rr"ìi"ìtiinrrr. Hil¡ Gr.e,nec wirh âbo,,i 200 pie_Uplifl cilcle, alone with si,iiers actrve in aftendinc Cnrr."nt Y{ sent. Aftel' a shor.t wcdding irip,
MaDess, Jackson, and Bir.al. fì.(
sar.nia, met i' rhe bas"_ur.,r. 

rT sood wife-sjsror. Ëe;;;*;- -:.]Ì the couÞle are now aL homc in
Branch No. 1. ro hono,,si",gl 9, ø r,e" iã*,.i-affi,i,:i ll"ä,,X,iijJ,,tå:i,jï.råi,î"8ïì;i,l
euna, or,câr¡rì¡¡ìä. ;;fi',,';;Ì;i å,.""iì,"i"i,#""*,#",,"":i;i rt""¡ iàLtã"ä"i'ä.*'äiä fråå¡"* 

"rawav ¡rarrv some ot ttre worids oi 
"r"unÀli rlnä'r"ri'ïi tìi'r"ä;],.'li ll: _9lT*l and we arr exrcnd

Sjster. Bufla, aflet. she was pte_ the ea¡lh ' -_ _'_- -*Js un ot¡r most sinccre congratulations
sented with a €rift. she saÍd itra¡ f,o t¿rem.
lhls was a complele surprjsc Lo - -- !---
her', an_d thal as long a,s sllc livcs,
she shall never foÌget the honr
ilat lyâs ¡esøwea upon ¡¡erl fJ - wEDDTNGs - ENTEßT'IrNED WONDER'FULLY
lhe circle Thcre wâs a glea¿ Loffrealo- Lânev sunday molning mecting Nov.
Dressrng, 

- 
accompa¡ying this af- 10th jn in Monongahola was aralr, and all were wonclel.funy In a double I'jng ce¡.emony Sa¡. Big Mceting fot us. euite a num_þ¡essed. We spent the las¡ Sunday Juty 20. 195? at The Chur.cll of bel of people l-hat atlended theor I'he month between Port Hur.on Jesus Clu'jst Brânch No. 3 De[ì.oit. young people s convention in theandrsaÌ'nia. we found the sainls Misô Elizabeth p. Laney th; Ros¿r'avcl. Junior High schoolrn Horl HuÌot) enjoyinB them_ ,lauelrter of Mr. & Mts. Laney neaÌ hete, atlended ouÌ Sunday

sclv-es 
-in _the peace and love of became [,he brjde of Mr. Richârå mo¡ning seÌvice. There wetc folksuoq. ln Sarnia, Lhe wot'k is pr.o- Loffrcdô. h_ere ftom Canada, New yo¡,k,g'ess¡ng. tha¡k cod, we had â B'other r,âul vitto omciated. Michiga,n, New JeÌsey, ohio audgÌa¡O da,v of blessings. Brorber The brides ¡¿lthe¡ Rave bis from va¡jous places in pennsyì-

]y^T".:.t- y1" ânointed fol iìrness, ¿auentei in ;a';äåà. ffË'¡"iäì vania. . o-uÌ churoh was ovcr-rrdq was¡rlng ol leet, and came woÌ'e a vhite sâtin a¡d chlnfiri; clþwced. rnstcad of obse¡ving outo--ack leioicins jn rhc tjberw lacc sown, ;ith -;'A;;;."iö':1ï.i resutâr or.der in ôrì. Sunday
*,I]ercwith -chlist has set us f¡ee-. -rhe br.ide,s r¡Ìrid was ¡1"". Jl" school, the rime was spent in'r]ì¡s da,v, Nov. 3Ìd. BroLher ânrt omi nur¡--Ëomäsl ;;i.i";î '),?. sivins mâny of our.visitins youns
sisfcl Bureess, Sisr,er Lorertâ car.- ;;;;",'1h" ',il;i;"'"r-";rï:"t .].i: fotks an opportunir,y of îearj¡rcro*, r*- wi"ã"å",';'il;à"ä,ff;; ilì.1"'",1: ,Y.,llnilu."o"o. ."" ir'-i" üiti'iJö"î"'i¡""tå.p"r.
N-o. 3. Rfollìer Bu¡gess gave u¡ ^. The preaching service bcgan atquile a ralk ;";.-ö;jï;*i . The p¡.edominâ.Lins flowers
wntcn was enioyed by a¡.. I¡¡oj r'¡re. weäalnl"'wãr'e-;;ï.- " or II:00 a m and contÍnÙê'l until
r,nef sam. Randszza, in his resr- 8lads. ano 
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WEDDINGS ENTER,T¡IINED WONDER,FULLY

ña n\7azza, ¡n Ì¡is Lcst_ lcd by BroLber patsy MârineLtirmony, rrrouaht out a wþnder.fl,, Mr. Rober.L r,ofrr.edo was the or norineste¡.,-ñ. v. Jî! 
'ä"*" 

*o"
9xÞeJience, that when ttre priesi !:"! T"" a.nd Mr'. Joe campasna obedience tó Û,ã wå.J'ãi Coa,

Ë.il"i:{lË,:.T"xilä1 i,l,,"i: :HH;", coup,e rook a sho'r ölH:i""ìåË"J}trsit ¿i"iå a;bundantly. bress us. Tt)e¡e was a !l.iÞ ano a¡e 
"oiu """iái"Ë li1¡f r,oÌ.à. i"Ëlj;.'; îåiiJË' 

",,n","fll ^_e:g^-9riic 
accompanins lfe molher..of rne eroom înã-ls sheep ror su".in"ãi. ü'ii.ã _"u,,-this exp_eljence. slother .roe óãiI sister caioline 

-i-onïe"ãå
time, od had ¡eveateA to såmì¡il

l:"î""Í"Yl1oT.l_.'¡ o''1" 1ii, ã¡i we exrend our besr wishes tu ;i';i";i";i;;åi"&'i",i, Ìiäl
åTlåiï-ll"_:1ry:'¡ of. al,._arso ure voung óáupìäsisrer. Anrioneite i"õpãiao,-ãi Trillranch. In B¡.anch No. I thel.e wasâ youìg sister baptjsed on Sun_ Kirschncr _ Otexâday. Best lo all.

Brothe' Matthew T. Milrer - 
On _octoìer 12, r95?, at z,eo ¡*rãr"¿ -itã-;"bË;,;"lii;ä:""ä

p. m., Chadotte Kirschner, daugh_ He wâs follôwê.ì hw r¡*^i-"-,-ìlljÌIe was followed Uv ¡rotne¡ ¡reä
FÌ;åt,:':rl:: ana-slster.-samier oå,ijËä îi'öI.ü",i_ääì:å ä;:JAMES FE*RAR. Ho¡ùoRnD Kirsch¡er., ano .r. rrece'ict õiËxÀ., ;;-iä"i. "ïä;i:,"ïi åffi"üï:

B,. Hrs ú.Ânnrr a, son__of B.rother.and sister. John well seaioneo 
-îitî-.ðojü".rr.,t"

the beginning of his downfâìI.a¡d it bì'oucht about lhe dis_pleasule of cod upon the ki-¡ls
and he lost his üh¡one in the kinr¡I
dom of fsrael. BÌo¿her. Mal.inetli

D¡ ¡rrÞ ¡ lrlyrr!, y oìexa weùe unted in mar¡iagé Spi¡itl-":rãtãË" cåiåtiå" år ËüBrother FeÌr'a¡.o was pteasàngy in The cl.ru¡ch o¡ Jesus chlist át "jti iuu" *i:ì"ií"""oäiå,: ,"0
:yll,Ìiilq "" su"i'v î.i. -ääi'i;i 

*::î*i:1";^Elder' ,rohn orexa t¡ouchi .héìxpì:é"s"äiliii,'urr 
uu.,

and I
lYr?riscd on sundey Not. tTul bj- rvrononganera EideÌ John olexa thoueht he e*p"e.s"d' ¡i^ìtr uurvhis chilarãn ;:i;";;ä 

"h,iä;,i 
orûciated in the doubte-dns cere- inteliieentry, i¡-u"uåiá""fii" *,,,

BY IIIS F'AMILT 's Holy

on the occasion o¡ t¡"i" rro"à"ìnä ^111
intellieently, the good spilit stiäpÌev.ailing. ¡fe urroue¡¿ tô our ai

Monongahela a,way_-by her' -father. Best ¡no¡ among tne lnAtan ;;;i". "òu,
Amons rhose Þr.esenr were no Ëåi#"*l""tl,*"-i:-g"*:,"*::$_:i :ï: :Ì:i5*, ¡ui idi- t-r.'" rca"t,

him on his rztn urr'¿ir¿uv. 
-Ã-iuï 

.sister Ma,bel BrÍckelton sans, tention the ro"L ãi-lið"s'i* ¡¡u-kev djnner was serveá at iirc wfrile sister-sala vancik played lions Reserve in ontaüt, ànu or
home of his son palsy here in ll,u 9tP^": The blidc was given BroLhel Bu¡aess' unti)ing elror.ts

Honor was Sister ¡a,tricla Áãigh- wa$ Bl'otheÌ Otto tlcnderson of



Pâge Ten

'Windsol. Ont. Brother Otto i6

^n. ôf ôlrr veÌv vounÊ Eldels' but
i.-i.- ¡i.- r 

".lL' 
tÃtåincd the spjril,

;;i" i;; arrcadv beins made
mânifest in Lhe Lalks of ouÌ br..el'h-

rerÌ, wbo enl,ertained us veÌY ele-
ganUy in the se¡vice of God'

Jlr mY closing remarJ<s I Ìe-
fered to the wolds of PeLe'l' ou one
occ¿rsion: Lold jt i5 good for us
to be herc." I reminded the â'ud-
iencc l,haL to obeY is beLte) than
sâcriflce. and to hearken tllan the
fat of rams."

'We mâ,Y get lâUher blave and
boisterous in tetìing People what
will be lhe consequences if they
IeDcnl- nol, ând obey nol, the gos_

oui. wc *uY boâsL of how we )ove
èod. but Jesus sâ,Ys ¡f You love
me kccp mY commandmenls. TIle
exÞression of the IiPs is not suf-
ficicnt. We accept lhe Bible and
Book of Mo.Ìmon as the wor..d of
Ggd-we teach it to othels ¿rnd

we must not lhink that we will
not bc iudged bY whât we do
ând pÌeach. God is slill tlle same
ìn our day as He was irl the da'Ys

of kins Sau1. And it cettainly was
¿hc kcyDote of oul brel,hrens talk
to us oll lhc above occasion. Yea.
woe be unto those who confess
Hlm wiih theil lips, and then do
not whât He saYs

B'..othel Cadma¡ì

--------4---

YOUNGSTO\ryN DEDICATION

Thc blanch of Youngstown,
Ohio heìd its dedication October
2?, 195?, with sa,ints coming from
mosl of bhe ohio bra¡ches and
some from Michigan' Pennsylvâ-
nio,, and New Jersey Although the
'weabher was not of the best, we
carl thank God that none oI the
saints had a.ny difncüÚY auiving
because of it. We lvele haPPY to
see such a laÌge congregâtion Nho
had â desiÌe to wol'shiP with us
on this event ol dedic¿ting ouÌ'
building to the Lold We were
happy to see B1'obhels William and
A)ma Câdman. When we see oul
elder brotlìeN such as theY, we
cannot help but lejoice lhÀt such
Ìrfrve been ¿bte lo remain active
and fa.ilhful these many Yeâls'

Our Sunday molnulg selvice
was pùeceeded bY â, short Program
by a.Il the Sunda.Y School cl¿tsses,

the children, âs usual' sta'nding
out as one of His many Jewels
Ma,Y You add You!.. Prâ,Yers along
with mine Cha.t the child¡-en may
a,lwâ,ys have the interest ând en-
thusiasm that so often accompan_
ies the Young

Brolher Ä. A. CoÌlado gave a
brief resume of how lhc gospel
was blought to Youngslown, Oììio.
fIe told of how the gospel met

with oÞposiiion, bul when tùe God swol'e in his wÎâlh thât they
iåiã ¡àïwo"L to be done' no one should not entel into rcst: and in
ä"-"iãî ii. w"- ""it nevel thank consequence of this decÌee' .and
ãñi, iåiã åü"**rt ioij Hl" gooott""" thei¡ trânsslessions 6incc' thev
äîä -"i*"J iñtt He hai slrown have been scatlered to the foul
il;^*i;;; ¡t:nncn oi Younsstown winds, ând a'r'e tlaus to r€mâin
irrl-ìeh'ïú"'-Jñ-^-w vears sistel' till ule Lord sa'thers them iD T1is

Ânn Damore then sallg "BÌess own power'
'Ihjs House", Ð, very applopliâte To a remant of them the gos-

hymn and bea,utifully sung. pel wa.s pÌeached by tlìe Messiah

BÌothe! Dominic Thomas ga,ve itt p"t"ott' but they reiccted. I'lis

tr.tl -"i"¡"g 
-i""*on 

laking lÌis voice, though it wa.s raised dailv

i"it itom-¡pïe"l"rls, second chap- among them The apostles con-
iã,:. à"itó.tti*e bhe household of tinued to hold forth the same'

ðàã 
- 
*fti"rr is bui¡t .,pott the after lhe cluciflxion and rcsuÌrec-

Ëì,ì¿"tiãrr^ "r- 
npostles ánd plo- tion of tlìe l'ord Jesus' until thev

"ìär 
jãir" ö¡tiÀt being the chief would hear it no lorìser' and then

;;;;;:;;;.- w", ìr.t" ""i"t"' 
make thev were commanded to tuln to

uÞ this household bujldjng to- lhe Gentiles'
g"th"t * *c dedicâte ourselves to TIrcy, howeve¡. lâboled f¿ril,h-
the LoÌd. We cân sây thâ,t Bro- fulty to tuln thât people llom
thel Dominic was truly blesscd cÌr'où, thât they might be the
wiÍh wolds that lverr.r food fol oul hapÞy partakels of melcy' and
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souls sa,ve themselves from the impend_

rj

Brothel Fra,nk vitto wâ,s â,sked ing stolm that hung ove¡ tìlem'
toînJ'o aãro, to which I1e graci- TlÌev were commanded to frl ea'clr

å""i"-ã""t"-i.¿ He sa,ug ".{fter'' Jesus chlisl night and da'v-to
otã""u.e beaulifully as usual. plcach rhlough him-the reòul'ec-

g¡othel William Cadman spoke tion from the dead-io dectâre

""îi, äãi'ilå t" *i¡¡ a verv ãood thal' atl who would embrace lhe

i;;lg;-;ñr;"i;e thut tì lsn't sospeì' reÞent' ând be. bsptized

iüãïuiì¿i"l-tr,.t iã so in¡poltaut fol the femission of theu sins

är: iïilil"*; ió nãuei'i. rt is shoutd be saved-to declâre that

i;; ;;;;ì;, ;h;;"ints, wtro stroulo this was the onlv sure roundalion

¡ï"iã."äiå ãü l nr- ro,;"a"tioti on which thev could build a¡d be

and who should be dedic¿ted be- sâfe-thâ,t God hâ'd again visited

;;;" ;; ;;k; "t 
th; tlue temple his peopìe in corÌsequ^ence or rris

of G,od. covena¡It 1viúh thei¡- fâthels' and

rhe arteÌ nooD tetrowship *l'; tiSt;i,f Til"*iåtsl,1i""t"#:*Ï1"::
'/ice was opened by Brothel Pâ,ui Ëj.A--ïài"ei, ánd have re un-
D'Amico, speâ,king brieflv ol hi. .'oãutu¡lã j-oy of ca¡rting flre sarnc
father's pamphlel, "Mv Testi- ;:';i'ï..ñ,e -i";. 

ïËiÀä'ir.'u- ¿.v
mony". lIe empha.sized tlìat we # i;ñ;;;; 

-i; 
m"si go ro uu

must be Þrodlìctive vhiJe in the 
tìa,lions, kindreds and toÌtgucs.

ohulch, lclling othels oI the gos-

;;;';;j.;tü;t; 6;tìmónv, te¡,rl- But in consequence or theh re-

i; ; ii; äbove reploach, beine iecl'ins the gospel' the r'oÌ d sui-

äi *n-plà especiàuv ¡o ¡¡esi fered thcm to be agÀin scaltered:

with whom wc come in con¿acL l¡r lheil land þ be wasted and tllejr
our- evorydây life This would b; beautiful city to be tlodden down

a stalt in lhe righL directron ol the Genliles' until UÌeir time

B.othe' D,Amico was followed ¡y should be futflll€d.
ãthers giving lheir- testimonv. 'Ihe In these last davs' to fulfill the
fellowsùip sãr-vice rvas enioyed by plomises lo the ancien¿ prophets'
â,11. when the Lord is to Pour out his

As we r..enÌembel the joyous ser- SpiÌ'it upon all flesh'.he has de-

vi¿t in dedicatinc ¡¡, house unto termined to brins to light his gos-

iÀâili¿, *tv *"lever foleet the pcl' to 
. 
the 

. 
GentilÎ:' illl,it ¡n"v

äãv îÈ- aéoiLi"o ourselveÀ unto so to- the house of Isr?€l This

the r,oÌd. Mv Þr'ayers ur" ul*oyi gospel ììas bee¡ pe¡vclted 
-.ând

irr"t tu" -uv iema,in faittrful to 3Sn. hâve wandered-- m lut;:1"""
inoi *r-ti"r-t ïe had plomÍsed ât lchat commission -givcn to tne a-

the Waller''s eclge, Þostles at Jerusalem' so- 9?sy ro

Bl'othel Don Pandon" be understood' has been hid frotû
" the world, bec¿ruse of evil' afid

--o- 

the honest lìave been led by the

cowDnny's Ln'rrrin. No. ' flï'iiîîå JïÌ::Xii'iä'"Ì33"'l:
(Continüed) oÌdinances of the gospel, as they

Moses labored diligently to et- were anciently delivered

fect this obiect, bul in consc- But thc time has now arlived'

ãu"ttau of th¡ transgressioDs ând in which, accolding to his coven-

Iebellions of thc childle¡'l of Isrâel, ants' tbe Lord wiu manifest to
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today and forever, and that the
cup of suffeling of his people,
the faithful that he is the sa¡ne
¿he house of IsÌ.a€l, is neq¡l5¡ ful-
n),led: and that the way may be
prepaled befote their face Iìe wjD
bìine to the knowledge of the Þeo-ple the gospel as it was ÞÌ.eâched
by his setvants on ûhis la,nd, a¡d
manifest to the obedient the truth
of lhc same, by the powel. of the
Holy Spiriú: for Ule time is near
when his sons and dâ,ughters wilt
ÞIoÞhesy, old men dteâ,m dtsams,
a¡d young men see visioDs, and
úhose who ar-e íhus favored will
be Êuch as embrace the gospel as
it was deliveted in old times, and
they shalt be blessed with signs
following.

Fuúhcr, on the subject of ühegàthering of fsr.ael,-This wâs
poÌfectly undeÌstood by all te
a,ncient pr.ophets. Moses pro-
phesied of the affliction wt'ìich
shou¡d come uÞon ¿ha,t Þeople,
even after the coming of the Mes-
siah, Ìrhere he said: The evil will
befa,ll you in the lâ,ttet. da,ys: be-
cause ye \rill do evil in the sight
of thc Lor.d, to proyoke him to
ângeù thtough the work of yout
hands. Connectinc this with a
prophecy in the song whlgh fol-
lows, which was given to lvloses
in t'he ta.bernacte-t emembel.ing
the cxÞressio¡r-,,in the latter
days"-where the Lord foretelis
alì úheil evil, and theit being re-
ceived to mercy, to such a.s seek
the peace of fsr.âel much insbtuc-
tion m¿y be Sained. It is as fol-lows:-"I will heaÞ mischiels
upon tltem: T will spend my at -
Iows upon tllem. They shalt be
burnt with hunger, and devoured
with butning heat: I will also send
the teeth of beasts upon them,
wÍih tl¡e poison of selpents of the
dust. Tlte swot-d wltììout, and tet-
ror within,6haU destroy both iheyoung man and the virgin, the
sucÌdinc with the maD of gray
hâ,irs."

But after all this, he will judge
their enemies a¡d avenge themof ¿heils, fot he says:

"If I whet my gtitteting s)vorci,
and m]'hând take hold on judge-
ment, I wiÌl tendel. vengeaDce to
my enemies, and will reward them
thât hate me. I will make my
arlows drunk with blood, ând my
slvord sh'a.Il devouÌ. flesh."

AfteÌ alI thìs-¡tftet Israel has
been lestored, and afflicted, and
his enemies ha,ve also been chas-
tiscd, lhe Lord says: ,,Iìejoice. Oyc natjoDs, with his people: for.
hc will aveDge ¿he btood oI his
servants. aÌld wilr Ìender veng-
ehi¡cc tLi his adversa,ties, a¡d will
be rÌr(iriifut r¡ìÌto hiö land and to

Iìis people,"
I will give a, fulther detâil of

the Þromises to Islael, hereaftel.,
as rehea,Ìsed by the angel. Accept
a,ssuÌance of my esteem as ever,

O. Cowdery

'wuo,s .To BL/\ME?
4

You lead so ve¡5¡ much today
'Bout childÌen who have gone

âstray,
About tihe trouble they're always

in;
TheiÌ triaìs a,r'e full of tampant

sin.

Dad, with one eye on the papet,
said,

"It's his faull. Keep it." My heaì't,
bled

Fol' the evil seed planted in the
mind of tha¿ child.

No wondet toda,y he's unruly and
rvild!

WiId, too, is the gir.l who runs
rvith the boys,

Who is Þetting, instead of playjng
with toys.

She sees her. mothet, wìhen father's
â,vay,

Flilting, enteÉaining and being
gay.

She's sta¡'ted out, not quite in
her'teens,

To ñnd out ìvhat a sordid life
meâns.

Thc youth of oul country suffer
broken heaùts.

They see no wav to stoÞ it, ¡)o
one t,o take theiì.patls,

If only Christ could be he¡e today,
He d stand wlth outshetched at.ms

¿nd say.
"Tllis isn't the way I meaDt it

to be;
Let the little onesr¿:ome unto'me.,,

tlr'lr, li¡istct E. A. Dick

ÁR,E WE R,EÀDY TÓ ßECEIVE
ouR, cßowN?
Are ìve ready to receive ou¡ cfown?
O¡'are we sitting in our chaits

with a ftìown?
Thinking of the faults of ouÌ

b¡other
When \te have mor..e faults tha[

the other.

Ale we sa.tisned wiih our behaviot ?
Do we think r¡¡e a,re bettel than

lhe Saviour?
We must, if we think we ate beÍ-

ter then our brother
¡br Jesus sa,id "honoù one

anoùher'."

They've taken, oh, so much tìle Do we have a f¡rown instead of
blame a sm¡le?

For what should be tl).eir parent's Pitying ourse¡ves a)l the while
shalne ! cettìne excited and all upset

perhaps the flr,st lie one child told *[nå. ou" selffsh wÍI isn't alwavs
Was when j¿s molher, with ways

so bold
saw ar her door an unûanreo 3i,,üì,i#"1iff&$;"i5";1,ä::guest... Doing each day a wo;derfut deedYou've guessed the rest. civine to the ciru¡c¡:r more Jarnest
The child was told to say, "Mom,s heed.

rrûü in. ."
Dishonest? the vetT r.ool oI sin. Thís is He, that is ready for ltls
And, Sonny, leturning from tl¡e crowll

store, For he bâs la,id his burdens down
With chaùge from hi6 purchase, He is not a complâiner or a

plus a little more ,. . squea,ler
The grocer was llusy \ryhen Sonny But ior the Lord' he is a tiuel'

bought cake- ' Bl othel' Willia¡n Kunkel
Ill makine the change, he made

â mistâke.

:

ji

SHAI,L WE ,ABIDE IN THE
WOIID OF GOD?

Recently while on e shor0 trip,
one of my lrothers aßked me a-
bout the 24th ver'6e of S¿. John 1?,
which reads âs follows: ,.¡ather,
I wilì that they also, whom thou
hast given me, be with me wheÌe
I am; tllat they ma,y behold my
glory, which thou hast givet) rne;
foî thou lovedst me befoÌe the
'foundaLion' of the world.,' SuÌe-
ìy the Saviour was Dot idle in
His teachìngs to IIis disciples. It
was easy for me to obser.ve that
my bÌothoÌ believed this scrjp-
ture as it read, and he questioned
me a,bout the ma,tter.

I dÌew his attention to the 5th
verse of this same chaÞteÌ where-jn lhe Saviour makcs an emÞha-
tic statement bhat lIe was wilh
the Farher befo¡c rhe world was.
He also says, before Ablaham was
f aÌn. He sað/s: I gaye the law,
and ùhe law in mc is lulfrlled.
John l,he Baptist says IIe is Þ¡c-
fercd befoÌe me, for He was be-
forc r;e. ADd âfler all, it is sa)d
lhal Jcsus Chlist cr.cated thls
world ând s,lÌ things ¿her.ein, atìd
it is verv pl€rin that 'man wâs
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cr-eated in the image of the crea-
tor. The Bible and Book of MoÌ'-
mon is ln hatmony on this ques_

tion. Let all men belìeve the two
boolis wben they are open as well
as when they â1e closed JESUS
said to the enemY of all SOULS|
"lt is w¡iùten."

Editor

Ìen to â,ttend our flr'st Bible
school.

The leache¡s of th.e school arc
Sisters June Jones, Pea,tl Nester
and Sa,r'a \Matson, To theil suc-
cess tbey b¿ve 35 neighbor's
childÌen to attend, (not count-
ing oul own) All the childten
loved to âltend. Afte¡ two weeks
of school, and on the 1st day
we invited thc fatrhers and moth-
eÌs to come and see what tileir
children bad learned.

'fhe childrcn had a. wonderful
Þrog¡aln and the hsmns they sa¡rg
brought teals to ou4 eyes. Some
mothers Þromised to send theiÌ
childùen lo our Sunday Sclìool.
They sâid they would visit our
Chulch the fl,rsi opportunity. This
is the oÞening invitation fol our
neiglìbols to visit our chu,rch.

We a,Iso have M. B, A, gathering
eveÌy third Sunday of the month,
the Los Angeles Blanch ând the
Vâltey get together'Ànd have a
prþgra,m and we invite our fdends
a,nd nei€ùrbols. We hâve been hav-
ing wonderful gatherings. The
visiting fliends notice that we
are different flom other churches
On Sunday we had feef washing
seÌvices. It was a blessi¡g when
ouL Young sister \¡¡a,shed the sis-
tels feet for her flÌst time. Blo-
ther Buffa saw a, vision in which
lhe Lold appea¡ed in our seÌvices.
These aÌe lhe things thât are
hapÞening in oul B,ranch,

As for' me I want to prEise God
a,nd I know al,l InY brotheÌs and
sisteÌs do too. May God bless all
our brotheÌs ¿nd sisters..
Sirìceùely, Sister Josephine Buffa

Nigeria, Àfrica
on the 3rd Novembe¡', 195?

BÌothels A. A. Dick and N4. EkeÌ-
eke the llegisteled 'frustees of the
IncoÌpoÌated BodY of The Church
Of Jesus Chlist, Nigeria-visited
us on the âbove dq,ie, they s'r-
Ìived in ou¡ midst after Sundw
School Olasses. The Service was
opened as usu¿Ì, the Presidìng
omccl Brother Sandy AkPan
tumed the meeling oveÌ to the
visiiing brofhers.

Hymns No. 348, 230 and 248
wele sang. The two brothels
give â, very bÌief speeoh which
touched ouù hearts. BtotheÌ San-
dy A.kpan follows them in Preach-
ina. A letter from Btotber IV. IL
câ:dman, president of the chulch
\\as lead by B¡other M. Ekeleke

and we Ìejoice so much in hear-
ine that Brobher Bittinger and
Onc otheÌ' \till come to Nigeria.
We believe that thei! visit will be
a blessing to &ll of us.

We also enioY ¡eceiving the
Gospel News Monthly with the
support the Saints in AmeÌica
give to us. We also thank them
in making ouì Elders to dless
nice. Also with ¿he support theY
givc to oul BrotheÌ S.S. Akpaidick
in Llæ Lincoln University in Pa.

We belieYe by 1960 The church
Of Jesus Chlist in Nigeria. will be
able to send two bÌolhors to USA
to visit l,he Saints the[e on our
behalf. r,Ve are thankful to God
in the b)essjng he gives to us
often. Hymn No.318,55 ând 51
wa,s sung, the meeting ihen came
to a close wiLh Hymn No. l9l.
Flayer by Brothel Dick. "The
Chulch OI Jesus Christ, lkoL
Eba-UUYC.

Eldet Sa¡dy Akpan

BE A BE-BIGGLEß

The world hâs plenty belittlels

-peoÞle who ta.ke sadistic de-
light in cutting ooher people

down lo slze. Whât 1ve need is

more be-lrigglers- Þeople who look
for'-discover-and praise- whâ,t
is good in othel people. why not
tùy being a be-bigg'ler'? Don'l fl¿t-
tcr. You a,re simplv racing your
mental engine when you do.

Take the trouble to hLnt for lhe
good in youl' friends. Then talk
to them, sincerety, about what
you find. Even more fun, tell
others aÌlout it. Àbout trlæ most
stimulLatinc expelience you cân
give yourself is to 6¿â¡'l some gæd
Iumor'6 a.bout youl friends, be-
hind theiÌ backs.

lf you think that Þra,ise is due
him, now's the tjme ¿o slip Ít to
bim, for he cannot reâd his lomb-
stone when he's dead,

Be¡lon Brâley

Quoted lrom Whatsocver Things

LETTEES
To The Editor

H¿gersvillc, Ont., Canaal¿

Deatr Bptlìer Cadman:
I am wÌit-

ing this evening iust to let You
kno\rv thal I a¡n loa,ving Muncey
and Oneida Resel'ves on Nov 19th.

I have a new home built neÀr
Ha,sersville, Ont. Tha,t wiU be a
horñe for bhe ¡est of mY life. MY
blother Ritchald P. Henry is go-
inÊ to live theÌe, just the two of
rt"- tle is near,ly 80 yeers old. I
âm Þast 82. so as we are both
aJone now it seems nice to be
tocetheÌ as long as \Pe live

I am realtrY solaT to leave uhe
IVIrurceY Chulch which I love
very much. I will co to the Six
Nâ,iions Reserve. I will have to
go some where on SundaYs. I
will sur'e miss mY Muncey llro-
thers ând sisteÌs, also mY brc-
lhel Eldel s.

I hoDe vou and Sister Cadman
,r" *eÎ1. Í am not so wcll, I feel
that old ase is cettjng the best
of me. So I a.¡n tlving mY best
to do better'. I would like to be
well prepa¡'ed when nÌry time is uP.
You must excuse mY Þool' letteÌ
lor I ha,ve no ls¿rning, only velY
litl,le. You will find enclosed
monev ordel for the ClosÞel News
for which I hâve not Paid for a
long time. I will olose wiLh love
to all the brobheÌs and sisleìs.
Mav God bless you all is mY
p¡aÍer', f¡'om a sister in cLlist' Mrs. Alice George

Sistcr Geo¡ge is one of our
Inatian sisters who was bâ,Ptised
inlo lhc church a gooal manY
Ye¿ts ago. I useil to go to her'
liútle humble homc when her' fits¿
huslranal live¿I, he Dasseal on faith-
ful in the church some Years ago.
Many of you who have bceD go_
¡ng to Muncey for Years Pasú will
remember S¡súer '^Uce' as shc w¿s
most alrvavs sÞoken of. She has
been a laithful ÌYorker in lhe
chr¡rch, and may Cod bless her
the balancc of her days on the
earth.-Broihcr Cadman
He¡ new adalress is as follows:
R. R.6 ñasersville. Ont., Câ.n¿¿la

Sân I¡crnanalo Vàlley, C.¡,lifornia,
Deâù ¡ditor:

Here in the vtlleY
our sistels have ßone visiting the
rìeigl-ìboÌs .r'around the Chulch
TI-ìey ha.ve jnvited all the child-

IN OUR, NEXT ISSUE . . .

A ver.y timely alticle by your assistant-to-the-editor concern-

ing satellites and space tlavel. Composite opínion' bib)ical ¿nd

interchutch, of the feasibilily of man's efloÌts to conquel outer
space. Read whâ¿ such accompliôIìmerlhs ma,y mea¡ to Thc Chulch
wor* and',jod's Pla¡. Don't miss SATELI,I'IES, SPACE' and
SAINTS in bhD Eebruâry Gospel News.
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SOITNDS GOOD

An excelpt fr.om a letter written
on December 4, '5? by Brþther
Paul Benyola of Metuchen, N. J.
is as follows: "We had a, wonder-
fu.I meeling laôt Sr¡nda.y and while
the Spi¡it oi God prevailed, a
young sisteÌ alose to her feetj a,sk-
ing to be baptised. We play tha,t
cod will oÞen the doors for great-
er' ôpit itua,l accele¡ation in thc
Meúuclìen Branoh.',

____- __o_
AN OLD TIYMN

The time is nieh, that happy time,
That grea.t, expected, blessed

day,
When countless thousands of our

Ì ace
Sha,Ll dweu l¡,ith Ch11ist, ând him

obey,

Tlìe Plophecies must be fulfilled,
Though eaù'tlì and he,lrt should

dale oppose,
The stone out of the mountai[

cut,
Though unobserved a kingdom

gÌows.

Soon slull the blended image
fall,

Blass, silver, iton. gold and clay:
,{nd superslitions dreadful reign
To lichl and liberty cive wa.y.

fn one sweet symÞhony of p¡aise,
The Jews aDd centiles wiu unite,
And infidelily, o'ercome,
Return again to endless night.

Flom east to west, ftþm nofth to
south,

The Saviou¡.'s kingdom shau
extend,

And every ma¡, in evela- place,
Sha¡l meet a bÌþtncr a¡d a ftiend.

PASSING TIIR,OUGII

CÍIDR,OKEE, N. C.

Mr. a,nd M¡s. ,Anûhony picciuto,
ncwly weds whose home is in
P¿inesville, Ohio, stoÞped ofi a
few days ago l,o ma*e a ca,ll on
the cditol' of the Times.

They are friends of the Rev. \tr.
l{. Õadma,n, of Monongahela, pe.,
who is an old fr.iend of ouùs and
a subscÌibe¡ to the Times. He
helped ptran their honeymooÌr tùip
and ûold them to look r¡s up when
lhey got here, (Chetokee Titnes)

P. S. The edltoÌ' of uìe Chelokee
Times (Mr.s. Beck) an India¡r
lady, is a good fi iend of ours ancl
operates a fi¡sb claßs testàurant
in Chetokee, NoÌth Ca,rolina,
wlìere we a,ìwa,ys visit when in the
Smoky Mountain country.

Brolhet. Cadtnarr

PÌay do no¿ nnd fault with the man who limps or stumbles along
the toad,

Unless you have wot-n the shoe6 he wears or st¡lggìed beneath
his load.

Don't sneet at the rlr-an who,s dowD today untess you have feit
the blow,

That câused his faìl oI feli, the 6ha,me that only the fallen know.

Don't be ha¡'sh with the man who sins or peJt him with wotd
and stone,

Unless you are sure, yea-doubly sute, that you have no sin6 ol
youÌ own.

Poet Unknown
Submil,l,ed by Bto. DoÌì pando¡re

GENER,AL MEETING

llhe ceneral Meeting of the
Ira.dies Uplift, Circle was held Sat-
uÌda,y, Decembet 14th at Sistcr.
Sadie Cadmân's home, 519 ¡'in-
ley St., Monong¿hela, Penna.

The moÌDing meeting opened
with the congÌega,tion singins
hymn "Hark, the voice of Jesus
câlling," and pr.ayet by Sislet An-
gella fntrieú of Glasspott. Siste¡,
Mary ¡tleming lea.d the 2nd chap-
ter of St. Luke.

Sister Cadma¡1 ry¡ade the open-
ing xema,lks, and spoke of how
tllankfu,l .,ve should be for. the
bìessings we have enjoyed, and
how the LoÌd has blessed het.
Sistel BickelLon a,lso spoke of out
ma¡y blessings, and ttre mccting
wa,s left open fbr any who fell
plomp¿ed to speak, duling whjch
wc sang two bea,ut¡ful hJmns--
"Great is the Lotd,,, and ,,ptaise
ye the Lord."

The toll call of offlcers with
all plesent except the assistant
SecretaÌA. The minutes of the
September meeting weÌe ¡ead and
acceÞted. ReÞorts of Ciù'cles were
Êiven by dole8ates and lettets,
The molning meeting \Ã'aß closed
with hymn "Sitent nieùt,', and
pÌayer by Sjste¡' Hanna Skillen.

The â.fternoon mccting was
opened with hymn "Saviour. Like
a Shephotd lea.d us,' and Þtayer'.
by Sister Dâ,vidson.

Under ncw busjness jl was sug-
gcsted wc ctea!e a new fund, from
oul General Fund to be known
as lspecial Mission Fund, and
the Tr.ea,surer bâke care of it,
which was passed by motioD.

Sisters Vilginia Molley and
Marci Mardercsian f¡om Det¡oi¿,

_ _OF SPD CIÀL INTEITEST_
SATELLITtrS, SPACE

and SAINTS
by Brolher Geotge Funkhousct.

WASIIINGTON-IIiS Leadership
by Brother. Patsy MâÌjnetti. . . . .

coMrNc ou .ru ,oi o. *.-
by Á,1¡na CoÞpa. 

; 
....pacìe Six

MISSIONARY A,ÉPONT:
An Interestingi L€tt¿r
by SisteÌ Mâ,ry Potsico Pa,ge Seven

.Page Five

.,Page Six
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Mictr. and Lon etta. Gâ,r'low flom
Gland RiveÌ R,esetve weÌe Þr'esenL
with us. Sistel Ga,rlow bore test-
imony to the goodness of God ând
spoke of heÌ wolk among her
people at Gtand Rivet, Canada,
which was enjoyed vera much.
,uymn we've a stoÌy [o ler¡ !o
úhe nalions," wa6 then sung.

Sisler Virginiø. Marùin read tlìe
ûr'st cha.pter of St. Matthew be-
ginning at the l8th verse con-
ceÌning the birth of Christ, and
Sistel Gl'ace Lând,r'ey l€ad the ac-
count of the bilth of ClÌrist Ðs it
is wlitten in the Book of Mormon.

Brothel Wm. Cladman spoke
about the good the citcle is doing,
and told of work that is bei[g
done in Afì'jca,, Italy a,nd otì the
Reselvations, Hox' the tJl'ork of
the Clrcle is being appreciated,
and he spoke oi lhe many letlcrs
he receives fÌ'om differeni places
inquiring about the Church. llts
lalk was veÌy interesting and en-
joyed by all. Hymns "The GosÞel
Resto|ed!" â.nd "Oul ChuÌch,"
wele sung.

Â vote of thanks wa6 extended
to ouÈ sisters for' üheir hospibâl.ity,
and the next GeneÌal Meeting is
io be held r.t Sister Sâdie Cad-
tnàn's home in MononeÍÊ,hela, in
MaÌch. The meeting wâ6 closed
with pÌayer by Sister Violet Sar-
vel of Monongahel6,.

M, B. A, IIOLDS CONFDRENCE

The Missiona,ry B€nevolent Asso-
ci'aiiion held ils semi-,annual con-
ference ât Rostr'â,ver, Pennsyl-
vânia on Sa.tuÌday, NovembeÌ 9,
195?. The Monongahela M. B. A.
Local vas the host. Ttre{..e were
Ìepreôentâtives present from the
vâ,r'ious locâls in the ea.stern paú
of lhe United Stâtes a.nd a,lso
from Windsor, Canada.

'fhe moÌning session was taken
u]l with unñnished business ând
lhe ÌeÞolts of delegates of the
various locals including fouL new
locals.

The confe¡once elected omcels
in lhe aftelnoon. Al1 ofÍcsls weÌe
Ìe-elected with the exceÞtÍon of
trvo oÌganizers, and four âddi-
tiona,l organizers wete newly e-
Iected in lhe va4ious loca,liLies.

A¿ the conclusion of the busi-
DCSS, SeVeÌA.l Spoke Concelnjng
the obligation of the Churclì in
the houbled time in whicb we
live. The speâkeÌs r€stlectively
weÌe BÌþther Patsy Marinetti,
Brother Dona,ld Cul'ly, Br-otheÌ-
Joseph calabÌese, Bl.olhet Dom-
enic lhomas, and Brothel TÌìu¡'-
man ¡lurnier.

In the evening ùhe Mononga.hela

l-ooal pÌcsenl,cd an inspiting Þro-
glam of song, r'eading, ând !est-
imonies entitled, "Then Jesus
Came."

TIle nexl, M. B. .4. Confelcnces
aÌe ôet to bc lteld at Painesvilìe
and LoIain, ohio in MaY and
Novembel r-esÞeclively.
Sec¡eta.r'y: Sisle¡ Ruth E. Akelman

- o--
A PIÈOGIIDSS OF. WOEI( AND

BLtrSSINGS IN NIGEITI,{

since 14th Aucust, 1954 The
Church of Jcsus Chrisl,, Nigeria,
has made thjs ptþgl ess - 3568
souls h&ve been ba.ptised iDto 81
gÌouÞs.

'We are rejoycing Ìn God's blcss-
iDg in Afrìca. BrotheÌ's W. H.
Cadma,n and J. Bittince,r estab-
Ìished The Church of Jcsus Chlist
in Nigêr'ia by baptjsing fourtecn
br'otlìers on thc above date: âbout
thÌee huDdred souìs weÌe ba,Þtised
befoÌe they left Nigcria, for their
home, They ordained flfteen bl'o-
the¡s into tlìe PÌiesthood. Soon
aftel their deÞatlute divisions a-
r'osc wi[lì six broLhels in the
PÌiesthood who witlìdÌew ftom the
Church. FoI a pe¡iod o1 seven
molìl,hs the Gospel lMoùk was very
slo\fl.

Now we a,re vety glâd to see
atl the brothers jì the pi'iesLhood
working in ha,rmony. Aìso, the
whole Gospel Woì:k is plogressing
in both the matelia.I and spil'it-
ual. othel missions believe in
pa,ying ministers, but The Cllurch
of Jesus chÌist, in both t'he U. s.
A. a.nd Âf¡ica, does noL believe
Ín pa,ying minìsters. Looking both
to our ma,teÌial B,nd spiÌ'itual \¡/eI-
faÌe, bo¿h fhe ministels and lhe
membels of The Church of Jesus
Christ, Niger¡a, aÌe dressing more
nicely than befote. Ou! Eldels
go lvith ve¡'y nice bicycles and
our Superintendent tours the Mis-
sions with a motoÌcycle. A sew-
ing Department v,as cst¿rblished
fot' ou! womcr-r lo lealn how to
scw. schools wete opened fol our
children to attend fÌee, ÂIso our
ohulch i6 'incorporated' and we
ate flee from othe¡' missions of
GoveÌnments. We âlso ha,ve verY
nice churoh buildings. In fact,
we account all these things as
blessings from God.

This is the teslimony from the
sâints of The Church of Jesus
Clìlist-Odio, Eket.

.4.. A. Ntia., Elder

NtrI4'S FR,OM ST. JOI,IN

sunday December 8th lhe Bro-
theÌs and sisters of the st. Joùrn
Mission a,sscmbled a.t Sf. John

for feet wâ,shing selvice, The bro-
thers ând siste$ of the WichitÀ
Missfon wele not able to be pre-
serrt.

Sistel Kunkle and Sister Teacll
from l,incoln, I(g,nsas. Sister Riclr
of Great Bend and Btother and
Sister Cox fÌom Sa,iina dÈove to
St, John afte¡ their Sunday School
seÌvices,

The meeting was opened bY
singing hymn "'the Gospel of
Love", pr&yer by Brþther Cox.'we sang hymn "Jesus and I",
then Brother cox read some scÌip-
tui-e to us and also r.ead tlìe 13th
ch¿Þter of St. John since it wa,s
feet washing service. we sang
hymn ".Alone" â,nd then the ad-
ministerinc; of the Lord'6 SupÞer.
We sang hymn "The SpiÌit of
God Like a F\re is Burning" âfter
which we had our feet r¡rashing
seryice. -We sa¡g hylr1n "lvhen
Jesus Christ Iryas IIeÌe Below"
and lhe meeting wa,s turaÌed ovql'
to leslimony.

1.ve then sang hümn "Fâith is
The Victorv" end the meeting;
was dismissed with prâyer by
BÌollÌeÌ Giles. It \0as very nice
io hâve our brcthers and sisters
togelher'âgain, for il hEd been
sever'al weeks since we had been
together'. It seems the Lord ceÌ'-
tainly had a hand in bhe bring-
ing of our br'othcrs and sisteìs
fÌom I-incoiln â,nd Salina to meet
with us. On Saùurday night, pre-
dictions \ryeIe for bad weather,
but Sundâ,y was a beâutiful day,
almost like spring.

We of St. John Mission aÌe
Ìooking foÌwaÌd to seeing some
of our bÌothels and sisters from
the difierent bì:anches Þaying us
â visit. Iìemember, we a,¡..e just
âbout haìf way Þetween the eâst
and lhe west bÌa,nches oI fhe
church.

Sister Evâ Þelp

.._''-_''o-
TI'IIIEE FÌTS

There are thrce kinds of men
in the v¡orld: nts, misfits, and
counterfeits.

Fits are those men who flt
nâtuÌ'ally into bhe scheme of
things.

Misfits a.r'c those, owing to lheiÌ
own ina,ptitude, aù'e square pegs

in lound ho)es.

Counterteits are ùhose who are
rne[tally cut on the bias, and who
imagine that they can fool a.n

entire woDld simÞIy because thcy
can fool themse,lves.-R€ligious
TeÌescope.
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THE GOSPBL NEWS and they are cerlainly applica,ble to the selvants
of God, whoeveÌ they mieht be, tha,t ar.e attempting:
to g¡eft the btanches back onto the ta.me Olive'freeor oDto theiÌ Moüher Ttee, I have alv¡ays iaught
that my God of today is fhe same God of oìden d,a.ys.
He dolh not look on sin with the le.ast deg,r.ee of
allowance, so readeth His wor.d-the il.on rod.

I have alwâys liked the exper..jence of l8hi con-
celning the rod of iron as given in the eighth chap_
ter of FiIsf Nephi. He looked around in úhe midilol the conditions lha,t were about hls family_hc
had found somelhing good-he had been holditlg
fast to lhe wotd of cod all his life, yea, he a,ppar:
enlly fìr'st thought of his loved ones, He scans òver'the multibude of them-he sees them and calt6wilh €, loud voice for them, beckoning t¡ them to
come, L¡¡e ha,s found something good. Might I $ayit was â, tewaùd for. holdiD.g fast to the word oi cod-,
and lle wanted his famiLy ¿o reaÞ the same r.eward,
or to eât of the same tree which bore FIìUIT thaúq'as desila/ble above âll else. Let us a,ll Þraise God
with all souls wllo ha,ve, aùd a¡e still holding on to,
the Rod of l¡on-yea, God's Holry Wotd.

îhe gifts oi cod ere holy and just. He is lovingolld sympaûhe¿ic, but is not a compr.omlsing GodiHis ontry Begotten Son has ma.de it plain in llis
word thet if we canno¿ forsake a loved one for His
s_ake, we cannot be His disciples. The L.on Rod__yea,
the t,oots of ttìe old ttee aùe still g.ood, an¿ witi bewhile time shall last, ând is thâ,t by u,hich we sha,ìi
be judCed at tlìe gr.eal and last day. My brolhets
and sisters, hold fast to the il.on ¡od; dotì,t slipyour holt a¡1d find yourselves wandoì,ing in strange
¡'oads,

ll Remin¿ler...
"But whâtsoever bhing peÌsuadeth men to do evil,a¡d beìieve not in Christ a¡d deny him, and servónot God, then ye may know with a pe¡Ject kDáw_

ledge it is of the devit: for. after this manner doih
the -devil work, for he persuadeuh no man to ãogood, r'ìo, not one: neithet do his angels; neithËrdo ilhey who subjeci themselves unto hlm.;,tuoroni

"lvhosoever colnmitteth sin hansgresseth âlõothe law: for sin is the transgÌession of fne la,w.i¡irst John 3:4. The Gospel News wilt uphold theword of cod as it is w¡itte[. We may Oecetvé
ouÌselves, but we cannot deceÍve cod_,FOIì HE ISNOT MOCKED', saitjh the scr.ipture.

Business and Editorlat Office: S19 Ftnley St.
Monongahela City, pâ.

THE GOSPEIJ ¡V:OWS is -pubtished monthly þy
The Chutch of Jesus Christ, with headquat'ters ln
Monongahela City, Pa. at 5tg Fintey S¿reet. Sub-
scliÞtion price - g1.50 per year in advance. Entete.t
as second-clâsE metter July 6, 1945 at Monongehela
Ciiy, under the act of Mâlch 3, 1879.

EDITORIALLY SPE,AKING . . .

William H. Cadman

The Iron lÈod-what is if?
In Ftust Nephi, oha,pter 15, be-

ginning with veÌse 21: "What
meaneth thi6 thing which our
father saw in a dream? 'ffhat
mea,ncth the tree which he saw?

-And I sÀid unto them: it was
a I'epresentation of the ttee of
life, And they sajd unto me:
what mea,neth the ro¿l of iron

ffi
W. U. Cadman

which our father saw, that led
to the tlee? And I (Nephi) said unto them (his
brelhren) that it was the word of God: and whoso
would hearken un¿o (yield and obey) the wotd of
God, and would hold fast unto it, (nol depart fromii) lheY \¡'ould never perish."

TheÌcfore, if I run to undeÌstand this as it is
written: f mus¿ abide by the word of cod end hold
fast to it ot pet'ish, fn vet.se 10 of this chaÞter,
Nephi says: "Bellold I sâid unLo them: his br.others)
IIow is it that ye do not keep the commandments
of the Lor.d? How is it lhat ye wilt Þerish, beca,u6e
of the ha,r.dness of your' hea,tls?,' May I ask: how
can we of todây ibold fast to the Ilon Rod and âl
the same time disobey His commandments? The
very thinc thâl Nephj wa.s endea,voting to iurpress
on the minds and souls of his btethren w¿s that if
thcy wouÌd hold fasb to the iron rod (obey cod,s
wold) they would neveÌ' perislì,

:fhe commândments of cod a,¡'e just as âppl.ica-
ble to modsm Israel as they wel.e to ancient lìrael,

A IèEMINDEß:
.APIìIL CONF'EI¿ENCE, 1951

After hearing the appeal of
Blother Wm. ll. Ca.dman â motio¡l'was passed that the ptiesthood
acknowledge the fact that lhe
action ta,ken in our last Octobel
Conference was ouf of older Í!r
as much as it should have been
hand)ed in ÉÌ Gcneral Confe¡.cnce.
In the futule, any similar cases
peÌtaining to divotces or rematry-
ing, where bapl,ism is involved,
\ i)l bc handled in our' ccncral
Confcrences and be rulcd by a
two-thilds ma.jor.ify vote.

F. S. \rye should use our inllu-
cnce to sustâin the Chutrch, and

the Chu'ch shotdd sustain and
ebide in the law of cod. Both
Bible and Book of Mor.mon Leach
thâl the marliage cove[ant, is
disolved only by death. Ttre
Chu¡ch cannot help what has
happened in úhe llves of men and
women before being ba.ptised inbo
the chu-!-ch, br¡t the chutch shoutd
bc able to say wlla,t ültey can do,
and what they cannot do wheu
they are membets of t¡e Chutch.

My venera,ble fathet (now de-
ceased) as Þr'esidenl of the church
sa,id,-and I believe left it in
print-thâ,t'poly.ga,my, wâ.s orìe
form of ¿dultery â,nd loose 'di-
voÌce la,'ws' was si¡npty another
fotm.
W. II. Cadman, President of the
Church,

AN EXI¡EIÈIDNCE
OF DELVIA LOWTHER,

I Delvia Low¿her having met
uÞ with The Chuùch of Jesus
ChÌist â,bout the monLh of June.
1914. I wa.s baptised into tÌre
chutch on September 2nd 1914,
by Eldeù M.a,r.tln King, in the
reselvoir', then owned by the H,
C. Frick Coke Co., nea,¡ Smock.
Pa. f became a, fitm be,liver.ilt
the Book of Mo¡rnon, and desiredycÌy much íìÂ,t some day thel,ord would ca,use one of the
three Nephites fo appeat anlong
rÌs, foÌ we had read that they
will be among the Gen¿iles, aud
shall minister unto a,lÌ nations,
kindÌeds, tongues â,nd people. (See
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3rd NeÞhi 28:29-30)
I know of a bruth that God

gÌanted me lhe desire of mY
hcart. This is how il hâPpened:
In lhe yea,r of 1940, I was living
in a couDtry home a,long highws'Y
No.711, neâ,r vandetùilt, Pa MY
mother, SisteÌ Rosâ]ie Riggen,
ând BÌoùher Jacob Millel (he
was a blind mân) made their
home with me. One day, in fllc
aflernoon, the weather. being
wa,rm, my motheÌ and out'
neighþor's boy (Geoùge Lloyd)
woÌe sitting on the flont Polch.
'Ihere was â, man made his aP-
peal'g,nce, and came up to the
Dorch, and âsked foù something
to eat. I waô uorking in ihe
kitchen, ând mothe¡' ca,lled, ând
said: "Detviâ. here is a, maD who
wanfs something to eât." I came
lo the door, ând much to mY
srûprise, I salv a mân, rot too
tall, and not too he,¿!vy, but hàd
hLair white as snow; it vas shouì-
der length; he looked like ¿! man
in hiõ ?0's; he worc a grey Plaid
bleakfast shawl a,lound his shoul-
de¡s, no coâ,t, .{s I looked into
his eyes, they wete like Pooùs of
cleaÌ water', his eyes weÌe blue,
and he had lhe exÌessio¡l of a.n
innocent child. IIe said: "Daugh-
ter, could you spâ,r'e me a bil oi
blead 'a,nd water." I said, Yes
sir, fol. I nevel tui_n ânY a.way
fÌom my door'. I went in to Pre-
pa,re his lt-ay, and I could hear'
him târìking to mothel, but could
not heaÌ motheÌ sarying a,nvthing,
which seemed stlange, fol she
wâ,s a greab Bible reader, and the
fir'st thing she did when meetiDg
â,ny one was to brlng uÞ lhc sub-
ject of leligion. f took his tr'¿Y
out whele Iìe sat on the steps,
a¡d I soon lea.l'lled r¡7hy molher
h¿rd nob done any tàlking, for it
\¡/jas as if wc werc stlell bou¡d, the
wonderful things we heâ,r'd him
say, of how the Angsl had come
back, ând bÌought the evellâsting
Gospel, and gloat Þromises he
had ma.de to his people; he âlso
told us of much sufielin€i, and
haÌdships lha.t God's people wouìd
go through; he toìd us of the
second lvodd waÌ. which was to
come to pass, a.nd the sufelillß
of the Jews, ]ffe could not speâk
for' he seemed to lìa,ve sucl'l power
when he spoke. I went into BIo-
theù Miller''s bed room, â,nd look
him by the hand, and said, co¡¡re
Brother Mitler', come, ând hear'
ã, mar' thø,t hâs told us aU things,
I led him to the ìroÌch, and hc
sat down, and lìstened. EverY
once in awhile BÌother MilleÈ
cÌied out loud, foÌ he felt such a
blessinEi in what he heald, teâ.ls
rulining down the cheeks of âll
of us, even ouÌ neighbor"s boy,

ceoÌge Lloyd. No one spoke but
lhe stlanger, when he ñnished
his lunch,.he atosc, and came to-
wald me, ha¡ding me his tray.
I noticed as lìe alose it was dol)e
in quick action, ìike â child, not
like an eldelly Pel'son. He then
asked God to bless us all, and
took me by the hand, and said:
"Da,ughter', hold fast to whâb You
have."

He then tuÌned, ând went down
the steps across the l&wn, and
jumpod ]ike a smâll boy do1J!'n

ovor a. stone wall âbout two feet
high; walked swiftly Ùo thc hieh-
waY, and we Êa,w lìim no more
We looked iD both dilections, buÙ
he wâs no whele to be seen. We
then balked â,mong ourselves about
what ù]ad ha.ppened, ¿Ìld we all
knew he had sua.-ely been sellt
by the Lord. When Brcthel nich-
a¡d Lowther (mY husband) came
from work, I told him of '"\thât
h¿d hâ.ppened, and he remalked,
"He must have been one of lhe
thùee Ncþhites; I lvish he u/ould
come back some time when I â,nì
åt home." We Þl'âise and thânk
out mâker for' wh¿ì"t lve ha,ve seen
a,nd heatd, fot we hâ,ve no doubt
rn us concelning God's dea,ìÍngs
with his people. These ale the
ìvitnesscs to the above expelience:
SÍsiers DelYiâ, LowtheÌ and Ros-
âÌie Riggen, BÌother Jacob Miìlel,
and our neighbol Geolge Lloyd

Sister Delvia Lowther
CoÞied bY Detvi4 l,ourthel, Nov-
ernber 1Bth, 195I

---- - --{-
FACTS CANNOT BE DENIED

In :chird NeÞhi 12:32, thc sâv-
iour's r,volds a,te as follows: "ver-
ily, verily, I say unto You, ¿hat
'lvhosoever shajll put awa,Y his
wife, saving Jor lhe ca,use of
fornicatio¡r, oauseth hel to com-
mit adultety: and whoso shaÌl
marry her who is divolced com-
mitteth adultery."

These wo¡ds a,re verY Plain I
âm sure, lf she is Þut awâY for
a cause otheì: tha.n adultry, she
is an innocent person, yet, even
though innocent of bleâking her
lnârriage l¡ows, if she m{ìllies
again she commifts âdul1relY.
May I ask: ln whâ,t w¿Y
cân â,n innocent man be fÌee flþm
adultery Ì)y matlYíng again? 'Ihe
Saviour's words in this mâ,tter ale
in accoÌd with Paul's wherein he
s¿ys in aflect thât olì'ly dea,tb
dissolves ttìe ma.r-ùiage vows. Who
can gâinsa,y il2

If you will open youl Bibles lo
Me,tthew 5;32 you will find the
Sa,viour uses lhe same woÌds as
ale used in third Nephi. And
I will add ibisì tha.t if â, ¡nâ,n or

woman is Put a,way or divolced
beca,use of adulte¡v, then thev a.te
àlleady guilty, whethe¡' they marry
a,gain ot not. Can ânyone deny
it?

I want Àlso to dùa,w your at-
tention to the fâ,ct, lhat il a sin-
gle man or woman matries e
divorced Þerson, both are eqlrally
euilty of adultery, I will add fur'-
tlìer thât wlìen â person of the
Restoled Gospel, even though the
person is sincle, the pelson is
wol'se than one that hâd nevet
lepented of his or heÌ siDs who
manies a divorced person. But
the Church celtainly is resÞonsi-
ble for lvhat it a,trlows its membels
lo do after they ofJey the Gospol.

Presidenf W. l{. Cadman

.--'-''-
TIiAVEL BY THIS IIOAD

by Wiuiam Henry ltatson,
Yorkshire, Engla.nd

:lhe line to heeven by Chrisl wâs
made,

WiLh gea,venly truths the ìâils
are la,id.

From earth to Heaven the line
exfends

To Life Eternaì whele il ends.

Repentance is tbe srâ.tion house
Where passenge¡s arc taken in;
No fee for lhem is there to pay,
I'or Christ is Himself the way.

The Bible ìs the enginee¡';
It Þoints the wâ,y to Heâven so

clea¡-,
'Ihrcugh ûunnels dalk â.nd dÌe¡rry

here,
It does the way to glory steer'.

God's loye the ñre, l{is lruCh the
steam

Whiclì d¡-ives the enetine â,nd lthe
hain.

Âìl you who would to gloly Ìide,
Must come to ChlÍst in Him

abide.

The fir'sl, the second, and thiÌd
class,

F,epenla.ncc, Faith, and Holiness,
You must the x,a,y to glory gâin,
Or you with ChÌist can ilever

reign.

Come lhen poo! sinneÌ, now's
lhe time

At a.n.y slation on the line;
If yoù r'eÞen¿ and tut'n from sin,
The trìain will stop ând take you
in,

Wriùten by the great-great
grândfâ,ther of Sister Sara
SteaÌns.
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sAÏELLIIES, SPACE
and SAINTS

by BIoLhet Gcorge Funkl)ouset

Though this ârticle could cn-
compass an infinite amou¡t ol
matcÌia.l, (after â,11, it is about
bhe univeÌse), I rvill endeavot to
confine its scope to ma,jor þhases,'We as sâints of The Chulclr ol
Jesus Christ are concemed witll
sâúelìites aDd spâce tta,vel onty in-
asmuch a,s tlìey âficct, oI a¡c
eflected by, the Plan oI cod anll
Marì's Salvâ.tion. To delve ini,o
the technological relationship of
ClluÌch and science ot to discuss
suspicioned â¿heism of scientist
as a whole, in an article of thcse
Iimil,afions, would be foolhatdy.
Therefole I wiu trcstrict nryself
lo vely explicit questions perlin-
ent to us as saints and imÞortânt
to us as wor.keÌa in The Cburch.

Sefore we get ¡nto ou¡. djscus-
sion, onc tlrrng must be kept in
miud. In wÌitiDg this ar.ticle eveÌV
attemÞt hâs been made to keep
it current. But things ale hap-
Þening voly fast thcse days. Moirì
evcnts uÞ to thc lime of composi-
tion weÌe bhe orbiting of two
sateJliies by ute Rr¡ssians and t¡¡c
ñùÍng of seve¡âl Ìockets by l,he
Uniled States i¡to ûhe fringes of
space. (4,000 miles-plus) Any
mole Ìecent developements mighf
have a bear'ìng on this aliicle
but it would be in particulat, not
in geneÌ'al.

Scriptüres an¿t SDâce?

What do the sclil¡t[res l)ave
1o say about sp¿ce travcl, othcr
wo¡lds, ctc.?

Of couùse the Wtitlen WoId
contains very little, diùectly or
impliêd, refetting lo spacc trrvcl.
It is thc genet,al opinion in the
Chulch thal, absencc of inlornta-
ljon corìcc|ning such an jmpor'-
ta¡)t matter indicâres !ha! scien-
tists aÈe s¿cpping out of bounds
by ¡tLcmprina to conquot space.
Conl'clsgìy, there are sever-al
scriptulal refeÌ.ences foÌ.meììy
taken lishtly ol' gencì.ally thaE
now become verìy meaningfuì a.nd
pointed. One such js the com-
mand in Matthew: "Go ye inlo
â,ll the wo¡.ld , . ." Many of the
PriesLllood believe this ot der. to
be sclf-con¿aincd in its cnLjrety--
l,hct is, we aÌc told expliciLly what.
to do â,nd where to go. The,-c is
much work to be done heì-c, on
this planet, in pteaching the gos-
pel. In lnole de¿a.iJ the theoli-
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zing is thi6: Ma¡kind exis¿s to
glo¡-ify God aDd the gospel was
instrtuted to reinsbate man with
God. lf man was meant to become
&n intorstellar nomàd the Scrip-
¿ures would surely infer that
the eospcl was to be caÌried be-
yond tel1estÌial limits.

In ano0her prþÉheù's 1J\,¡ itir'ìgs
we aÌe told, "Tlhe heàven is my
throne, a,nd the ea,r'th i6 my foot-
stool:,.," Some Church leaders
þelievc this Þh-r-ase to lÌâve dual
meaDi¡g. First, a. distinct sepat-
a,tion is indicated, placing heâven
ìn a superior altitude and un-
âpÞroachâ/ble â,utholity, Second,
no subject of Ìoyalty, if Þlâced oD
the 'footstool', would dale attempt
to ascend to tlhe 'thtone' unless
invited by úhe ruler', God has
not invited man into his kingdom.
Man's attempt into space makes
him an invadel into regions alien
to him. One scientist sâid tha,ù
to attâiu the slaìs dld not necess-
itâte entrv inbo hea.ven. Perhaps
so, but if man can locâte heàyen,
he will try ently. In this last Ìc-
spect scÌiptuìe is very Þrccise:
"Nolhinc defl,led shall entet ¿hete-
ln.

An ovet-a,ll examina,¿ion of the
Scriptures shows thâ,t man was
put on the ea,r'th a.r]d giver do-
minion ove! âÌI the crea,tules
thereon. No indioation is made of
this a,uthority being extended ¿o
ofrher 'eaÌlhs' oI creatures of
othet worlds. The entite scope
of the w¡itten wor.d is Þertinent
to one earth-this ea,rth.

Anofhel point must bc consid-
eÌed when weighing Lhe Scrip-
tures in ¡efe¡'ence to man's at-
temÞ at the ouler legions. Earlù'
writer's had no concepb whâtevel
of lìying, or lta.veling in spa,ce.
Flying lÌas a;wa.ys bcen a dream
of man, but not until this centuty
¡Ìas thaû dr.eâm ctystâIlized into
sùsLained flight. ODIy in v¡ry Ic-
ccnt yeâÌ's have ultl.a-sonic speeds(uÞ to 2,000 m. p. h.) been
âttained.

Such feâ¿s of 6peed and the
m¿chines bêgat to p¡oducc them
were beyond lhe natural imagin-
âtion of early wÌlitet's. They did
not even visualizc l)re woild as
round so it is u¡fajl to cxpecL
they u¡ould foÌc.ast ühât in time
a marì-made object v¡ould whirl
a¡ound ¿lìe globe in trvo houì.s.

a,nd the Church?
The Church of Jesus ChÌist is

forùrded on, ¿nd is dÌrected by,
the levelation and inspit,âtjon of
GÐd. It remains to be seen just
how the Ohurch dedicâtion will
be effected by the ÞossibiÌity of
men going to other planets. To
a.sk: "lvill we take the gospel intio
sÞace?" is a bit fidiculous. Men
wiu not be ùread¡¡ for Ð teal â,t-
tempt al space fot twenty-five
yeâ,r's, a,t best. It will be twice
that befole people othet tttan
scientirsts and foolhâ,rdy exp-orets
can be tlanspoÌted. In less than
half a century cod's tÌand wiU
move to execute His GreaL Plân.

This is not the time to conceive
a.ny Church action tolalive to
sÞace endeavor. In taÌk6 with our.
leado¡'s f ha,ve found onc gener-
al prevalent, a,ttitude: No phase
of The Chuxch súljuctuÌe, eiLher
olganlzation, missionaiÌy, oÌ evan-
geìical, should be altered withoul,
the dilect intercessfon of The Al-
mighby. 'Ihis cspeciâlly applies to
Church business conceÌni¡ìg sÞace
t¡a,veì.

ln the uppeù echelon of oflceÌ-
ship I found statemenls to tre
very IeseÌved concetning space
tra,yel. BÌo0het Wil¡ia.m Câdman,
president, îemarked: "I pay yery
litlìe attention to such ptojecb6
of man. They a,le of questionable
va,lue. Thore is much to be done
here, now. We have no time to
be zoomìng ofI into space with
thought or deed."

Convetsalions wiuh lhose of ìe
Pl.iesfhood ptþduce one vcry con-
cenüic thought:'ptimarily man
is a¡r eâ,r th inhabiù¿rnt. It is not
pr.oper for ììim to be waDdoting
off into spa€e, for either scientiûc
ol speculal,ivc purpose. Thc ques-
tion is nol, so much can he ac-
comtllish, âs il is will cod aìlow?'

Iìeccnlly I had quÌte a tatk
with BÌoübel A)ma Câdman on
ühings Þeltinent lo lhe â,ims of
man towards space conquest. He
a.gleed wiûh olhers of tbe Chulch
i¡ tha-t thc p¡ ogtâm wâs of doubl-
Iul woltll a¡d cerLainly noL es-
senlial to Ute ¡llan of satvalion
Witlt stoic-like wisdom hc sr¡m-
mcd uÞ hjs views with: "It is
uof {lood."

This et'a of ) o¡"kcl,s and sàt-
ellitcs will bca,r. inLer.esled walch-
Iuilness. As man spccds fasLc¡.
and f¡stol one couid wcl¡ lhiDk
he hastens lo an untimeìy end.
As one âpostle said on e tÌip
eâst slloÌtly after 'sÞutnic, a.p-
peated: "It is well wùÌen looking
iDto space, to do so with head
bowed,"



WASHINGION-His leadership

by Brother Patsy MaÌinetti

The fa.me of Washington is ¡loit
measured me¡glY f¡om the ¡_ecords
of his achievements Like LincoÌn,
Washington was far glea,ter bhan
anything lìe did, Ib was nol a,

coinoidence tÌ¡ât Washington lived
in one of the most ctucial times
in histo¡y. Nephi, in the Book of
Mormon. lors¿w this sPeciflc Pel-
iod in Ame¡icaR historY,

In Wa,shinglon's revelation ând
pelsona.l exÞelience with God, he
\\¡as a,ware úha,¿ he wa.s a man oI
destiny a,t a majol tu,Ìning Þoint
in history. God moved in Êis
mysterious way in selecting wash-
ington to bec,ome the speaÌhead
or lhe vangua,r'd of a gl.oup of
courageous leaders who personally
macle the followiing contrlbutioÌìs
to a righteous cause:
1. Thomas Paine in hi6 Pâmphlet

"Common Sense", helped to crY-
stallize Ameria's decision to act.
His wofds perÌneated tù¡e minds
of the colonists from every'
wa,lk of life, Ceorge Washing-
ton and Jefforson were deeply
eflected by Paine's wlitings.

2. Thomas Jefferson, although
not eloquent in speaking, was
a Demosthenes witjh the wÌitten
word, He created the subshâ,nce
of which the Deqlâration o.f In-
dependence was made.

3. Pa.trick Henry fired the câuse
of libelty witrh zeaì, feeling and
courageous faith. He fanned
the spaÌk of libeltY-Ioving Peo-
ple to an inca,ndescent light

4. James Madisot'ì, with legal e-
xactness and precision for de-
tail, helped to give the c¿use,
depth, putÞose, and dilection.
together with Jefforson, tlÌese
two men over ¿ span of lìfty
years worked âs one mind iù
eÌecùing the dutaþle foundation
of a new nation; dedicated to
the principles of equality, flee-
dom of concience, and bÌother-

hood for' â,ìì.
5. Bcnjamin f.\'anklin neutralized

the seebhins ând ¡-estÌess folces
of the group, with his wisdom,
patience, a¡d ùoler¿nce.

Spa,ce wiU not allou to enun-
era,le in detail the contlibuticns
of Hamilton, Ma,¡shall, John and
Samuet AdaJns, Lafeyette and
otheÌs who wete also Palt of
this unique gloup.

This segmen¿ qf history in A-
merica ptoduced these outstânding
men in one hjstolic Period ln
character, cour.age, in consec¡a-
1,ion to a, righteous ca.use, in love
of libeùty, these men during the
Ievolution uÞhea,val of theit day,
wele giants among men. Beca,use
of theil clarity of vision, theY
disceÌTted the hour of deôtiny fol
tùe birth of a new nâtion, con-
ceived in noble p¡inciples and en-
lightenment for ûtl mankind. In
deep-rþoted conviction, they were
of one mind on one vltal fact
(which pÌoved the source of their
stÌengih), namely, "God is ouù
Kinc." Jeffetson sta,ted quite
pla,inly, "'Ihe God who gâve us
life, gâ,ve us liberty Ðt the same
time,"

These dynamic men who lived
contempol,âneously in one gloli-
ous peÌiod ol hislory, would hâve
jn seperate peüods from each
olher, slood out as leaders in
a¡y age. Why did God bring so
many outstanding men logether
in one era? The l,imes in wllich
they lived calted for momentous
decisions, unique leâders, and û
wiltingness to sa¿r'ince all fol a
jus1, cause. ft look men of de-
teÌmirled resolution and fa,ilh, to
pioneer thc course for the birLh
of a nation, ba,sed on the highest
ideals tha,t men eve! conceived.

When these men assembled to-
gether for the first lime as dele-
gâtes from their respective slates

A leÀaler among leaders, Wâshing-

ton Ìaiseal I na.tion from cheos

an¿l also gtew with its greatness

to plan theil coulse of action,
Jefielson wÌ.ote of tha,t incident
in the following manner: " l¡,¡e ap-
pointed fhe 1st dâ,y of June for
a da,y of fasting, humilition and
prayer, to implo¡e heaven to avelt
from us the evils of civil war, to
i.rìspire us wilh flÌmness in sup-
porb of ouÌ r'ights,8,nd to tuln
bhe hear'ts of the King and Parli-
ment to modeÌâtion and justice."

"The people met genera'llY,"
Jeflerson recalls, "with anxiety
a¡d a'larm in thelr countenances,
and the elfect of fhe day thro'
the colony was like a shock of
eìectrlcity, arousir¡g eveÌY mâ.n
and placing him erect and solidly
on his centre."

\rya,shington's morâl staÙure, in
a,ÌI offices thet he dischaÌged,
wa,s the motiveting energy, that
ra,llied tocether unde¡ one ban-
ner, the accumulated efforls of
tbe a,bove mentioned Pailoils lo-
wald the common objective to
which fhey all had dedic&ted
theil lives and fot¿unes,

Washinglon a,s an able com-
mander, w¡ested libeúY from tyr-
anny. As & statesman, he helped
evolve a sta,ble gûvernment from
political chaos. As a PatÌiot, he
cher.rfully laid down ÞoweÌ, when
he might hâve won a crow¡l.
Wisdom, patience, tolerance, coul--
a,ge, consecrâ,tion to a lighteous
oause, anima,ted his evetY act
lngletitude, iniusbice, and ir-each-
ery neveÌ embittered him, but
selved to stÌeng:theD his chala,c-
ter. He grew in dlgnity and in
capacity to the need of his grow-
ing ÌesporNibility and power, but
he never begame alTogant. Am-
bition and oppoltuÌìity never
tempted him flom the natlow
pat/tr of honor. Such a maùl wâs
our first President and the Fâther
of the United States,

Coming of the Son of Man

by Alma CopIJB,

For many shal¡ come in mY
name, s¿ying, I am Christ; an¿l
sh¿ll deceive m¡ny.

The world is in a, nelv spiritual
â,wàkening. The cry is heard: Be-
hotd, the christ come0h, He is
ln the desert: Ile is in the secret

P.sô Slx

oha,mbers: come among us we
hâve the christ. Yes the churches
of today ale sa,ying, "Come unto
us \{e are His veÌY elecu He
drvelts lvith us. Jvhen Ye shall
see all lhese thines, know thât
it is near, even at the doors.

Ominor¡s warnlng of what shall

Þroceeal IIis coming. Famine;
plague; anguish; trtbulâtion; fret

'¡hese a.Ìe troubled time6 .4.Il
nature Ìebels and ma,n lulls the
populace wiUh. lhe counteù cry of
peace, all is welû in zion. The
ground work is .laÍd as the sixth
day of woÌk dùa,.,,vs nigh and the
da,y of Ìest is at hand. The day
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when Chr.ist shalù reign on earth
Ior' â Lhousand yea,rs: ttte Day
of Rest. But be ye not deccived
fo-r ye are the elect, The ffg tleegroweth ând the leaveô do come
foÌ t¡h. ln as much as you become
chlldten of the lighl,, look to the
heavens whe¡e Cbrist, said ..I come
out of the eâst, and shineth eveÌr
unto the west: so sha.ll âIso the
coming of ¿he Son of man be.Bul let me sa.y while you at.c
feeling the prâyer. of joy in vour
hcal t for. tb.at glotious dai oIouÌ Lord, that therc come0h a
lime oI trouble that was not from
the loundation of the eat. t nor
shall be again.

The mighty Lor.d sendeür theplâgue, and who is he tha.t can

drive them a,way? The eatthquaketll and the foundationô
thoreofi the sea aÌisetlì up with
the wa,ves frcm the deeþ, and
fhe wâ,ves of it a/re ttoubled andthe flshes thereof also, befoÌ.e
the Lol'd, a.nd befot.e the gtoty
of His power: .fhe beginnine of
solrows and a gr@t mour.ninR
the beginDing of famine and creal,
dea¡'lh. the bcginning of wâr's.
and the powe¡s shal¡ sland jn
feaÌ: the beginning of evils! Be-
hold, famine and plague, hibu-
ìation â,nd a.nguish a.l e sent as
scourages for amendment. ¡lot
many of them who dwell uÞon
the eat'th sha,ll Þerish of famine:
aJrd the olltets lhâf escaÞe the
hunger, shall tbe sword destroy.

And the deàd sbâ,ll be cast ou¿
as dung, end thele sha¡l bc no
man to comfot,t them, fo¡ the
eerth shaÌl be wasted, a.nd t¿¡e
cities shall be câst down: Sothat man shs,ll desi.re to see
enother and to he.a¿. His voice,

Hea,t now these thìngs 4nd
undelstatrd them, 5/e serva,nts ofthe l¡rd. Plagues shall not be
slack upon the eatth and thewolld sha,ìl moutn, and sotrow
sh,a.ll come upon it on every side,
and in those evi)s be as pilgr.ints
on the ea¡th. Whosoevor Ì.e-
maineth from all these thât Eha
shall shot ¿ly come to pass shall
escape, a,nd see the sa,lvâj,ion of
¿he Lord, and the end of the
world.

MISSIONARY REPORT:
An lnferest¡ng Letfer

by Sister Ma,try peÌsico

Deaì' Blother EdLitoù,
I'm writj[g

to you at tjìis time Þfimat y to
a6k fol the pr.ayets of the sainLs
in behalf of B¡ookLyn Mission No,I
and also to advise you of the
Iecent acfivitõ¡ there.

As you know, for the pasl fewyeals there have been only 6 o¡.
7 members who faithfully attend
a,ll the meetings, Since hhe Brook-
¡yn Mission is undct the ju¡is-
diction of thc Hope¡awn Branch,it was dccided that Brother Nick
Persico would be given the privi-
lege of ptþmoting some intetest
among the ¡leoÞle who live in the
vicinity of tbe churoh. CoDsc-

quently, Brolhet Nick, alonC .\¡'ith
BÌother cene perri, Jt. end also
Brothel John catcn¿i, have madc
a fcw uips to Brooktyn on Satur-
days to inúùcduce the Gospel in
some of the homes a,nd s,lso to
invite these folks to âttend ouÌ.
service on Sunday mor.ning. Won-
derfully enough they succeeded
in a,r'ousing our fù:iend's intelest
ând as a, rusult we ha,ve between
20 and 25 vislLoÌs, all compaÌa-
bively young eople, tvho have been
attcndin8 ouÌ meel,ings conlinu-
ously foÌ the past louÌ' weeks.'We've aJso staÌ l,ed a Sunday
School with our fliends who range
fÌom a€ie 4 to 18. TheÌe seems

Dfiorús being made in thc field
to cxtend the gospel-obe¿llence
to lhe cornmâ,n¿l .go ye forúh'

to be a very sincere interest o¡rtheir pat t. We lìope ând Þr'a:ythat cod wiìl bless our friends
with understanding and love ând
the desi¡e to setve llim. please
remember thjs work in your
pra,yels as I am sut.e lhal cod js
with us and has many more bless-
ings in store foÌ our btothcl.s and
sisLers in Bt ooktyn as weìì as our
friends thet.e.

Exlrend oul. love fo Sister Sàdie
and all.

Sister Mat'l' Per.sico
Proof positive thaú when thc

eflort is made, peoD¡c CÀN be
b¡ought to the Church-Âssisúent
-to-the-editor.

THE INDIANS DILEMIIA
fn Oregþn about 2,000 Kla,math

lndiâns a,t e facj.ng a problem
that. brings into sha,rp foc'us the
w,hole bafiling dilemma of the
modern Amerioan Indian. In it-
self Lhls prþbtem is of major con_
ceÌn onìy to the Kla,maths, a feu,
busincssmen, and govemment of-
frcials. But in i¿s lat€er jmplica_
¿ions it concerns ell A.merlcÀns.

The I(¡amaths own about g,000,_
000 acres in OtegoÌt. Most of it
is in timber va,lued at close to 114
million dollals. Tthe key queslions
aÌe how to dispose of this valuâble
proÞeÌly, and whât lo do with the

\
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Þroceeds.
The India,ns ha.ve discussed tlle

matter at lenebh. Shal,l they ¿ake
cash foù the prcperty? Sha,ll they
bÌeak up the lÌibe and ,,cut a met-
on," with each one getfing a small
share? ShaI they sell to thegovernment or to ptivate corp-
orations, oÌ sha,lt they form a
colpolation and ôeI the timbet
on their own? No answers to
fhese and rel.ated questions have
yet been reached.

fn iß broader aspects the pr.ob-
lem of the pines of the Klamat)r
reflects the tortuous way of a mi-
no¡i0y people eme-¡gine into mod-
ern, technologica-l soclety, Thele

are siill many old Indians who
\¡/a,Dt to folùow the old ways, the
a,nclent tribal patter:n. The young
men aÌe pushing to Cet into the
mainstream of American life.
Many of the6e would like to sellofi the old tÌibal pr.opeffies and
use the money to make the break
to industr.iÉrl and urbân uving.

This is a tt.emendously comÞlex
question, one for which ther.e is
no general "yes or. no,, answer.
Indians today need help, advice
and guida.nce of superio.ì. quality.
Let us hope thât whlte meu wilt
not take advantage of them in
tìris period of crisis as white men
have so often in the Þast.
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ExcerDts iaken from
,,POAU,S ATTEMPTING TO

ÀIÈOUSE TIIE NÂTION"
,,In numerþus coutt actiorìs

POAU has compolled lecalcitÌant
¡rorlr¡s to obey i,he lâw which
ienaiates chul'ch and state Sucll
litìcations ha,ve impounded miI-
lio;s of tax cìollars lhat had been
going illega,Uy into sectâlian cof-
fets.

Aciditional millions havc beel)

sa,vcd when Public off.cials welc
wârncd bY POAÛ thal tlÌey must
keep wiohin the traìtr.

Thclc r,r'c now scvclaL litiga-
Lions pelÌdinß in diffetcnl states'
All âr'e desisncd lo h¿ùt encloacn-
mcnts bY the Roman Catholic
rrìt^r'ctrv' on Lhe Plinciple of
church-SLate Sepalation. AII ale
desicncd to stop the flow of Public
frrnãs into thc coffcrs of lhis
chuÌ-ch.

POAU is engaged in numelous
investâ,glalions, mâ,ny of which
may Iesult in litications'

Whal, is lo be done when Ú'

chulcb lvantonly and complacent_
lv floul,s the law conffdenl' no
;n witl dare to bring it to book?
We beljeve Lhat cllul'ch shoutd be

sto¡iped. That s what we'¡-c doiDÚ'
lf you belicve were right' help
us keeP a,t it "

Schools â,nd llospitals

''Numcì ous caPtive schools
lùken ovel bY Roman Catholic
aÊctcssiou, have bccn frecd bY
PôATIk inilarive. Hundleds of
nuns and priests, leaohirìg in these
''Þublic ochools" have been shaken
beinß r.estoled to the Public'

community lhospitals that hâve
fallcn into Roman Cattlolic hands
througlì "give away" deâÌs a¡e
being resto¡-d ¿o the Public

In 38 stâles Public fulìds ale
"leaking" to various activiLies of
tìhis one deûomination 'Io stop
these leâks is PO.{U'õ iob "
"POAU'S Program To AÌouse
The Nation."

(lo be contÍnued)

November 25, 1957

I¡ROM: St. DEMtrTIIIO COR'ONI!

(COSDNZA) ITTTLY

Since I hâve been baptised, God
has brought me lhlough many
tì'ia.ls. I âm going t¿ mâke ¿n at-
tempt to communicate with tlle
marÌY members in the U. S A '
lìrrou8h tlÌe medium of the Gos-
Þel News.

While I wâs a, Young man I
ìr¿d lÌo Ìeligious €xperiellces noÌ'

convictions, MY molheÌ taughÛ
me the best ihat s'he u'as able
to in Lhe matter oI rcli8ion, but
she Dasscd àwàY before the en_

lisht¿nment of the trüc reveâ'ìed
le"lip.ion was blouqhl to our land
of ltalv: bv lhe eflons of sincel'e
brothels ,and sisbel:s. MY ow¡1

country mcn could noL commuÌìi-
catc nol sPeak 1,o mc about the
thoushts and fcelings tlìa¿ I have
cìiscovcled about thc Chruch oI
Jcsus Clu is[ and its Divinc Splerì-
dor. If ii had not been fo! the
kind eflorts of oul deal'brþUreÌs
in this parl of tlle coulìtry, \''e all
would have sLill Iemained wilhout
spiljtual enlighlenment and !vitil -
out lepentance

Many peopìe in tl-ììs alea ol
Ita1y a,re Ìospondiug favorably to
our- câuse, and ø,lthough âs ycl,

not baÞlised, manJ have lisen to
our defense agâinst tlle Pliests
who pledomlnale here. The Þeople
can disceùn lhat these Pl'iests ale
Þr'imalily intelesl,cd in l,he fiDall'
ãiul *p""¡" of religion and their
own materialistic gâin The Pco-
ple comÞale their State Churclì
to â political Pal l,Y, which is al-
ways maneuveting to control mor-e

Þower over the Peoples' Iivcs

Al¿hough v/e a,re a sma,ll g¡:oup

of members of the Church of
Jesus Christ in calablia, we are
trying to mâ,inlain a true temple
of wqÌship to God Someiime ln
the future we lloPe to elect oul
own churoh buiÌding and have a
proÞet Place l0 explain to oul'
sympathizers, the lrue mea,ning
of whâ,t the Book of Mormon
states abouL Jesus Clìrisn

If the subiect of religion would
not be so dimcult foÌ BrotheÌ
Cadman to explâin or translâte
into ouÌ languâ,ge, I belleve that
Bì'obher Cadma¡ would help us
in introducjng the contenLs of
the Bible to those in IIâIY. I join
wibh mY brothels and sßtcrs here
in rtaly, in understanding Brolhel'
Câdman's siluaiion foÌ not having
a knowledge of ihe rtâlian lan-
guage,

You must forgive mY lìr¡ifa-
tioDs of the English languâge. f
know thât I make m.a¡Iy mistakes
in wrilinB English, Yet I âm sin-
cere in mY feelings, even tllough
rùy attempls aÌc feeble l am an
ordinar_y lvol king man, but I ¿Ùm

willùìc to sacliflce anything to
help my blethren fultheÌ tÌìe Gos-
pel worÌ, I work úhiùee dâYs a lveek
ât preachirìg the Gospel alld I use
tlìe balance of the week to ob-
tain a, livelihood fol mY six chiìd-
len Ð,nd wife. The onlY wolk
available foÌ me is lalmin8 The
letu¡-ns flom this ljype of wolk
are sn¡all, and il limits mY capa-

citv to wanl' to do mole !o f url'hel'
God's wolk. Neverthe)ess, I fcel
vcrT haPPY for mY spilil,ual lot
in lhe sosÞct, for since f have
been ordained a.n eilde¡ I ìlave
baÞtised mcmbels in LIre Clrulch
tr'óm tbe followine Places: St'
crcp.olio Mâgno, Buccino (Sâle¡ _

no).- Macchia Albanesc aDd St'
Demellio Colone I have baÞLiscd
â tolâ,t of 119 souls'

In tlìis vûrk fol ChIisL' we

must woÌk in unison, so lhat we

can ha,ve success in eslablishiÌ)g
more Places to wotship Cbrist'

:clìe members jn llaly and mY-
self send our love l,o Brolhel Wi¡-
Iiam H. C¿dman and all l,he mem-
bers irì Àmexica. I remain

Your Brotlìcr in Chris¿
Guiseppe Buononglio

æo+

AN ACCOUNTT

OUR TRIP TO SOU'III DAKOTA

Since it was mY ñrsl tIÍP, I
wiu write as I sa,v things Ou
ocf. 14úlÌ six of us gâtheled in
Monongahela: ihele was Snohher
cnd Sjstcl I'ulnìer; Brothcr Hcr-
belt l{emmings; Blother Iìichalcl
christnan; a,nd mY hu,sband ând
mvself. We lravelcd 1500 milci
to Âcl, [o our church at Wakpflla
S. bakota. It, was ¿ good s¿fe
lrip ând we wele sulplised to
flnd sunny bea,utiful wealrhel. As
\ûe dtove uP to ouÌ little wlìite
chulch and the sign said "church
of Jesus Cbrist", I got a grcal
blessins to know tha.t we have
a Ìillrle light for Jesus hele in â
dosolate count¡Y-South Ðokola
seemed a Place of sunken citics
a,nd la.nds. The Book ol MoÌmon
comes to life when one looks
rrDon sccncs suoh as wc sav'¡'
T;irrt NeÞhi, Btìr chaPtcl', surcly
explains in fuu what hapÞened
to llìis land of Amelicâ at the
bime of chlist's cruciflxion one
can hea¡- and read â,bout things'
but to see b¡-ings a deepel under_
standing of the dealings of God
with ma.n.

When the Indiaù blolrhers and
sisLaÌs Bot woÌd tlìal, we wctc in
Wakpa.ta, lhey stâ,lied coming ãnC
by evcning time, vc lìad a nicc
aathcrinß. Ou)' youngcr bl'oLhers'
Dick ând Herb, \trolked haÌd two
days to Put â new Ioof on the
chuÈch building, which is a, com-
fortâ,ble Place of woÌship with
two ,r'ooms and a kitchen foÌ
Missionâlv Quâ,Ì'lrels The bro-
thers and sisters who have been
going to wakpâla have a gond

wolk stalted, and I was surplised
to know t)o!¡7 well oul chulch peo-

Þle âre known evelvwhele we wcnt
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On Sabbâth Morning we had
a, good attendance. Afteù.noon and
evening a¡so were well al,tended.
I'.he childtcn wete âttentive a.nd
tlle oldeÌ folks wer.e Ìeâdy and
eageÌ to he¿t the wold of cod.
I searchcd theiÌ Cxptessions, theit.
ta.lk and thcit acbions*they hâ,ve
something in their eyes making
them tÌuly the Seed of JoseÞh.(Him that w8,s sold inlo Eeypt)
Like almost to say: ,.How long
Lold?"

It js wlitten in Fjrs[ Ncphi,
22nd chapLer, verse 6, we as cen-
tiles oÌ ohurch must be nursing
f,a,thers and mothets until the da.y
thâl God wiu lìlâke bare His a,Ì¡n
to bring them out of captivily
and darkness. They are â people
who need help, ¡o9¡ 1"^Oo,rt
and spiritual One eatly mot.lting
we went olrl visiting those of our
India,n bl.otlìe¡s and sistels ¿o
take clothes to them that were
scnt by those of Monongâhela,
and Siste¡ Pa.r'rþtt of Kentucky.
Wc Ìel,utned home by oarìy even-
iDg verV tired and llungly, wltclr
we heat'd a knock on out.door,
and thete stood Brother Ftank
No,healt asking us if we would
have a meetiìtg, He said he had
some lliends he wishcd to brjn8,
So we opened the church dools
a¡d by eight o'clock our lii e
chulch was fllled.

(Did I he¿l sornc one say.noú
úime to p¡.each to ihe Irriliarrs
yet?' wHc)

So we wele happy tlyq¡dat¡t
fo be lìappy, Sislel. M,oote-wllc)
to see the inteÌest shown by our
Tndian lolks at Wakpala. My
Þlayer is that cod \ûj inspile
us as a church to do more for
lhese people who at,e one of the
llibes of fsrÉrel.

Sristeì. Evâ Moore
Brothers anal Sistcrs who \,vete
on this trip as well ãs otheÌs
who hâve mâde thc triD to South
Dakota: May úhe Loral Jesus
ChÌist, the Iloly One of fsrâcl,
blcss youÌ labour.s. Our lâte Bro-
thcr Geor.ge Neill oncc saíal to
mc, "Brothcr. Cadman, ahc Jl|-
dian Mission work is the ,lifc,
of this Church," Büt Ic¿ us ell
relncmber that we cannol Derform
the work of coal in these lâ,st
days unlcss we fear Goal, an¿l
keeD IIis Commandments. I reâ,d
¿lìa¿ ¡t is the wholc duty of mân,
And I wa,nt all fhe rcaitcrs of lhe
Gospcl News to kÌrow lhat ¡I, have
¡ro paticnce tviúh lhe saying: ..roú

time yet."
President lV. II. Cadm¿n

OBITUARIES
and mâ,ny friends.

¡lunera,Ì services we¡.e conduc-
ted by Bt oUlel. Alvin Swânson,
assisted by Bt'other.s lodâ.to aDd
¡lair. Intetment 1n WesLmorelâ,nd
Countj' Memo|i,àt Ps,1.k

- -WNDDING- -

Scalzone - Arcuri

Miss Susa.n ScaÌzone. daughter.
of Mr. & I\41.s. Fot'lunato Scal-
zo¡e of ¡trâ,nkìin Township and
JoseÞh Atculi, son of Mr.. (g Mr6.
Demetlo -A,touÌ.i of Meluchen,
N. J. wete united in ma,r'liage in
The Chutch of Jesus Ohtist in
New Bùunswick, N. J.; Eldeì. Gab-
riel M¿zzeo ofnciafing. The bride
was given away in ma,ttiage by
hcÌ falher'.

Her âttcndant was Jennic A¡.-
cul'i, maid of honor'. Joseph Scâl-
zone was bes¿ lnâ.n.

AfteÌ a ).eccption in uÌe Colon-
ial ll,estcuÌ'anL, the young couplelefl on a honeymoon tr.iÞ fo,.
Miami Beach,

MIs. Arcuti is â graduâle of
Senior Hj,gh School and is a
seoretal.y A[ Alexander Unger, Inc.
T,he gÌoom went to the Metuchen
schoo)s ând is emÞtqyed by the
Triancle Cable Co. Both ate
members of The Chu,Ìch of Jcsus
Chrisù and will residc in Mcl,uc-
hen. Bes[ wislÌes for Joe and Su-
san.

VINCENT CICCONE

.Àliquippa, Pennsylvania

Vincent Cicconc passed on frotn
this life on Su[day motning,
SeÞtember' 29, 1951 ø,1; Sewickley
Valley HospitâÌ. Brþlhel Jim, as
he was allectionatety known by
us, aùose on sunda,y morning ¿nd
Plepared to come to chulch, when
he became velT/ ill and was tushed
to the hospilal by his famity
where {rt 10:30 a. m. Ite quie y
pâssed awa.y.

lle was boln in Ilaly on May
20, 1B?8 and was wen pâst his
79th birthdâ,y at his death. He
wâ,s baptised in the Church of
Jesus Christ in 1920 ar B¡.own-
sville, Pa, and la,teÌ was ordâined
as a teâ,cher. Btother Jim was
â ll1embel of the old.Arensbu¡.g
and Allison Mission whclc Bto-
lhel cara.lalo was in char8e for
a. numbet of years.

Our depa.rted brohher ìvas &
fa,ithful serva¡t of the Lord ând
though in a feeble condition, he
came i,o chul ch in all kinds of
weather. Ile had been in the
chulch for 3? years. Sutviving
hjm â¡e his d¿ugàter., SisteÌ -An-geline Frison, \üith whom he
made his home at.Ambridge, pa.,
3 glandchlldren and I gteat
gl'a,ndchildlen.

Eldel Broüher Thomas I¡oss of.
ficiated ât lhe funera.l services wtitings of
wlth assistance from Elder Bro- BDNJAMIN WINDCITESTDR
theÌ Dominic D'Antonio hetd on tE4tOctober 2, 1957 â1, 10:30 a. m. ar
Mccabes funerâl home in Amj Cohl,ributed by Brother ceorgc
bÌidge, Pa. Johnson

We of the Aliquippa Brancb
have and will soÌely miss ourl \rye have often heald indivjd-
litfle old brother., but we a.Ìe uals who advocate a, doctrine of
certain he has gone on to ; talking about perfcctjon' and cveD

better place. plefending that they ¿le exam-
ples of the perfect class, when
indeed, tùoy a,te not only igno¡-_
ant of the prÍncipte, but desli-

cUISEppE De MILIA tute of the necessa.ry quâlifisa_

crecnsb'rs, pennsyrvania :itir#nj":r"iå,f"ìerequisites 
to

Brobher De Mlia. died in rhe 
""if'Jfili:"-'åJ",: 

;fr:Ì"'|iiiï;hospit&l at creensburg, Pa. on isyq¡¿ i*p"ou"-ent.'-õ¡risCìu*-Dea.2, re57. He was born in rtaly m;;ã;d- irì; 
-;;õü; 

,ãu'i',*, "ì,sn
Apríl 24, -1888, immigr'âtiÌìg lo ye ther.efore óe¡fãcl, ev¡in äs v.rlrr..Àmerica when he ì!'as 24 yeais i'at¡e,: w¡,o i"- i;-h.;;;; ;; ;"r-old. IIe vas baptiôed into The fect.,, We do not u"i"i"tä"OChurch of Jesus Chr.ist in 192?, fr'om this that mankin¿ while tnHe was a, faithful membet'in flle
church these many years. 3"""fåi"""3i"$:iåiiT" liì ,i?iåi;

I{e leâves to mourn his passing as the ¡otd is, ot lo that dcgteehi6 wife in Ilaly, one daughtef th¿t he is; but tha.t we hãve
Yolanda Fallivalette of cteens- aÞpojnted unto us à cerùairìbu¡c with w,ho¡n he made his sÞhere to act in, a¡rd ìat.we canhome a.nd three gra,ndchildten be Þetfect i¡t it; and that we
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have ceÌlain larws lo comply with'
and we can hâr'moniously do it'
The Lotd is Pelfcct in â¡l thincs'
and hc govcÌns the universe ûnd
eve¡y planet pulsues its coulse
without inter-feling witlr olhels;
for there is ordel in ¿ll tlte \trorks
of God: foÌ lIe Ís the fountain
of iDtelligence, and rhe nÌst in
power'; and evelï thing thÀt he
does wiII bc Perfecl, wllen com-
ÞIeted.

The fotmation of this earth is
rhc work of God' and wllen cn-
tirely flnished, i[ witl be clvstâl-
lizcd, and mÈde Pu!e, and even
cloriflcd, ot be Perfect; alttlough
it has its orbit to act in, ând with
oì'der and ha,l mony does it.

so it is with men, they have
iheir sphele Lo acl, in, and they
can be Þerlect ilt it;-bu¡ God
has the immensiby of spåce to
ac[ in, atìd he is Peltect iD it'
Il, is not Lo bc exPected that malì-
kind are requir-ed to be Perfect
in âU things, lvhile in a state of
¡noÌtality, as God is. His Powcr
is unlimiled; but we have a ceÌ-
tain sphere to act in; thelefoÌe'
our inlellißencc is limil'ed: but as

we have before stated, we cân be

Þeúect in lbis sphere; oÌ in theÍr
wo¡'ds r¡¡e can obey the law ol
thc LoId, walk ci¡'cumspecl,ly, or-
derÌy, and h'a.rmoniouslY befole
lìim,- Therefole, we are disposed
to enquile into the nature of the
sÞlÌere we have to act in, and
so learn how we can be Pelfect
in it.

There a,re certa.in Plinciples of
pow€r that are lüilhin the leach
of ma.n while he is a Probâlionel
irì lime, ¿rnd thsre ale ma,ny
things beyotld his reach; but âs
far aô his power e:rtends, or thàt
he has power ovel tllings, he ha,s

tl)e powet of chojce arÌd lrce a-
gency to act for himself; ând lìis
spheÌc that he ha6 to act ill. ex-
tcnds no farthel rhan he has
power to obey oÌ disobey.

Hencc, in our oPinion the Per-
fection that a ma.n may attain
to jn timc, consists ln obeyinc the
law of riglhtcousness. and obtain-
ins the PÌomised blessings of the
gospel of Pcace, úhich are wjtìì-
in his sphele. Right and wrong
âr'e before him and hc has Powe¡'
to do eiúher; but if he does lhat
'lvhich is fight and obeYs the law
of the l,oì'd in À,ìt things, he is
a perfect man, âs fal as his
sphere of action extcnds. But it
isj lmpossible fo¡ a man to atl,âin
to ìtris high slanding without a
perfect law or lÌlle to guide him.
No ìâw can be in iustice Presented
to 'a. mân for his sanction and
olrcdience, which is þeyond his
powcr or lhc Þower ßivcn him
to obev: thclefole, no law can

be a perfect one, that exacts
thincs of men thal ttìey cannot
Delform. The Iâ,w of God is in-
iâ.lliblc or peÌfect. beca,use God
who is infallible or ÞeÌJect, de-
vised it. and 1¿ does not exact
things of men thâ,t they cannot
do. If thi6 la,w is PeÌfect, and
a,lso the principle bY which a man
is made Ìlerfect; or in ol,her words
that he canDot be Perfecl withoub
obeying it, then if he leiects or-re

pringiple of it, he is not Þerfect
in his sphere.

James, no doubt, elluding lo
i,he gospcl says: ''But lvhoso look-
eth into the perfect law of libelty'
end continueth thelein, he bcing
not ¿ folgetful heaÌer, but a docr
of the work, this man shalt be
blessed iD his deed " -James 

1 i25
This peÌfecl law of libelty ex-
pânds úhe mind, and libeÌa,tes lt
from the vulture fangs of bigolry,
which has ever iniused the idea
that the spher..e of man, is verv
conlracted, and that cer-tain bless-
ings that wel'e in Ûhe Powel of
mân tô leceive in ancient dâYs,
are beyond the leaoh of ma.n in
thls our day.

It is admilted blìat if a ÞersoÌl
complies with the ri.rìes- ol 

- 
a,

soience in all lesPect's, tha,t he
will become as Perfecl as tlle
rules themselves are, likewise if a
man obeys the gospel in all re-
sÞecl,s, he will be PeÌlect as far
as lhe lâ,w or gospel will allow him
to bc. Thel'efore, we sei il, down
as a fact that no man is Perfect
no not even in his own sphere,
except he obeys the gospel, a¡d
in vain may we talk about being
perfect, sentifled où ho¡Y, if we
have not obeyed the gospel, nay,
if we have nol, obeyed evely PÌin-
ciÞ)e of it, ìüe ale induced to
believe tf!â,t there are ma¡Y vho
Þrofess to be Peúect, that have
not obeyed the fulness of tl¡e
gospel, and do nol even belleve
Lhat the Plomised blessings of
the eiospel of Peace, bY which
our' knowledge is inoleased, are
for them; a,nd indeed, they are
igno¡anb of the moans bY which
they ca¡ì be mâde Pelfeclj.

Noìv according to thc scrip-
tures the maLtel stands lhus:-
we a,re comma,nded io bc perfect
as our Falher rvho is in heaven
is perJect, and as thcrc is older
and peùfection in ¿ll his wolks,
oÌr as he has adopted rules, aìd
confoÎms to them: 60 must we
conform to the law of íhe l,ord
où the gospel, in ãll respects, or
it cannot be s¿id in Lluth thaf
we âre perfect.

When we say that the I-oÌ d
acts confotma.bly to cel'tâin lules,
we mean to be undeÌstood that
lìe has devised certain laws for

his coutse a,nd pÌocedrule: foÌ in-
stance, it is wli¿ten that he can-
not lie. The reason is, it would
be â blea4h of the lew that he
has adopted: he will not cast ofi
tlle righteous, beceuse it wou.Id
be a lÌeaclì of Promise: he will
not let the leplobâte go unpun-
ished, because iT would 6àclilìcc
the rights of justice. Bit¡t let us
more Darticularly enquire what
men must do to þe Perfeclj in
theil spheÌe.

It is posiúively affirmed in thc
bible úha,t before obedience to thc
perfecb law of liberiy, men are
foreigners, atiens, aì¡d stl-angels
to God; thcrefore, in older fol
them ro be aôsimilal,ed unlo the
likeness of God in the leasL dcgree.
and be perfect âs he is, iL is
necessary for them to obey fhe
perfect l¿w which is; flrst, to re-
pent of theil sins, or in otlìcl-
words foÌsake them; â'nd in a
woÌd, bleak off fÌom sin and
wolk fighteousness; second, to lle
baptised for the lemission of sins,
(See Acts, viii 1?, a,lso xix 6)
The above are what the a,Postle
terms tòe (tu'st) Principles of the
eospel, and it is sclf eviclent tlÌa,r
no pe¡son can be Perfect in any
science withouL lealnin8 the ele-
mentary principles oI lhc same

o-

COWDEBY'S LETTER,S
No. 6 1834-35

To W, W. Phelpsi Dear B¡othel :

Yours of the 24tb FebluarY is
Ieceivcd and inserted in this num-
ber of the Advooate. When review-
ing my letteÌ No.3, I âm led to
conclude ¿hat somc expl essjons
in il aùe câIcutrated to call' uP
past scenes, and Pelhaps Paint
l,hcm to lhc mind, in a manncr'
differentty th'aù¡ otherwise were
it not ihat You can sÞeâk from
expericnce of their.. colaectness.

I lÌâve not spa,ce, You know, to
go inLo cveìY Particular item no-
ticed in yours, as that would c¿ll
my attention tloo fa¡) or too
muclr, from thc grea¿ objecl, lY-
ing befoÌe me-lhe hjstolY of this
chuÌch: but one expression, or
quotation contained in Your last
strikes ¿he mind (and I may a'dd

-thc healt) with so much force'
lhar I cannot pass wjthout no-
ticing it. It is a line or two f¡"om
that litlle book conl,ained in the
Otd Testiment, oalled 'Ruth'. Ib
sâys; "Entr.eat me not to leave
thee, or to letu¡-rl lrom following
afrer ¿hce; fol whilhel Lhou go-

est. I will go: and whele thou
loclgest, I will lodce: thY Peoplc
shalt be my peoplc, and thy Cod
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my God." ûheir.souls fainted tn them. TheÌt Lord has pouted upon them his
- There is somethins breathed in they cr.ied unbo the t,ord in their affliciine .juácìme"ís,'ìs he sai¿this, nof known to the \¡7orld. trþuble, a¡1d he delivered them by th" ;;tË-;i iù;s;s: .,r wiuThe great, as many aÌe ca,tled, or¡t of theiù distl€sses: ând ted spend mV 

"r"õ*, ipàiäu*. tl1uymey prÞfess fi'iendship, and cov- f,hem in the ligh¿ waü, that they sh€,ll be;fflicted \¡¡'i¿h-hu¡ser., andenan¿ to sha¡e ln each othe¡s l.ttcllt go to lhe cify of habitâ- devouxed wiù ¡"irri"e t,urt, ,rrOtoils-,.fo' thc hono¡s, o,nd riches lion." \¡,ith blt tel, desttuction: J will al-of this life: but it js not l¡kclhe Most clearly was il, shown ro so send the teeth oi beasts uponsacÌinces offeÌed by Ruth. snc 16f 
- p-iffi,'inäi'rúå îiåiliå",ï Lhem, with rhc poison of se¡.pen¿sfo¡sook he' fr.iends, shc ìefr na- iüà"1ã' tá"*uì"îJ'a 'i;;'i:i;-;,; of rrre ear.th.', He wiu arso tur-t¡on, she 

'onscd 
not ror the alærs io,Ìrl- ñà riËü' ïi,ît'iñä'"iïioilÏ l,t tnis iu,ir.e' pì-ai"tio" uLt""naor he' rormc' sods: and why? ;i-i";"J;;;; ìJ'î;;ì;;;;:';ï by rhe mourh ór rsaiah: ..r wiuBecausc rsr.ae|s cod was cod in- ;"";j;;i 'ü;d.'& 'åiä. "^:,idPï"ï r,ufn my hand upon thee, andd_e_ed And bv joinine heÌserf ru ;iir;åi; ö#"r"'rh;î"ä"; î;- purcty purse away rhy dr.oss, andHIM .a reward was ofie¡ed, "ld ;;;;,ìñ.ú"¡"iï;"î,.;är";*'rñ- rake away a,u rhy Ljû: ând r w¡tan jnheritâ,nce plomjsed with him er.d from î¡" là!,.. ,.¡. ,rä,"'ìil" r.estore rby judges as â[ ürc nrst,when lhe earth wâs santifled, and ì,j,.u,- äj"ir,!""J;,fi: 'ï'',.,ä ut.,o u,v 

"äuïi"il,r=*ä.*ät r¡" ¡o_peoples,- nalions and ronsucs ü-u, io"'-it "îì."äåï".i'_;,,;_ sjnnints: a.fle¡waÌd you shall beserved him acceplablv. ano tne ¡""ii¿ uüt ii" iåia iür'"äi ifru.] ¡attea 1ne cily 
-oi 

""¡itr"ou",r"s.,same covcnanl or Ruth's, whis- pi=pãiã ã-rìã¡u"tî;:ïiä ;_"T: rhe raitruur ciry," Then wj¡ bepcrs the same assulance in rne liif,,* *¡;" 'iäï:;ìi ìå;ä iìj* rulnued. arso, thc s"vi,.,ïìr ouuia,
iffi;"f;:ii'ä" 3;l,1" 

tå'u. "'^" i" 
"'"iü:i-áT '=T"e". 

i; tffi; 'i:i:Ï "'and he red ttrem 
-torrtn ¡v trre

r e€ùve, in my ra6r, a rew wor<rs, ll; l,_o;"**",, n;lT"îfl;fïå ä"?r "#i';iii,åtiJn 
richi 

'e;

on lhc subject of a few itcms, as be deliver.ed trom t¡ose vio "Ju] Isaiah continues his Þr'ophecyspoken by the angel aL the tjme p¡.essed them, and f¡.om the ¡an¿ concel.ning fsrael, and te[s Lhcmthe knowledse of the record or ôr 
"t"ang; 

chil¿r;;,;r:ïir;;;;fri^" wha,t would be done for them inthe Nephites was communicâte¿ or t¡e¡õiar ìÀãïtú"r" iárr"Tñäüiä the last da,ys; for thus it is wl.it-to ouÌ brothet, a¡d in conse- be tike pla.nts ó"ñ ;il;';ñi; ten; 'The woÌd that Isaia.tì thequence.of- l,he subiect of the gos- youth, and tneir oauejrters 
-ìl"t; s9! oI Amos saw concelning Ju-pel and that oJ the gathedng oI cor.ner 

"to"u", 
påfl.n"a'àft* tjì. dah and Jerusalem. And ir sha¡l

i:11f1".. þ.9tle -so connected, I simititude of a bcautifut palace, come.fo pass jn the last daysrounq Ic dlmcull, bo s¡leak of tbe It is then that lhe sons and lhâl, flìe mountâ,in of Lhc Iror.d s
one w-jthouL menlionjns the othe¡: dau8hter.s 

"¡ulr 
pi.oóitã"v, åjä ¡;;; house"shall be establlshed in thc

¿ ro ì/Dts may not be imploÞer', dream dleams, ano yóung men toll oI .the mounúains, and shall
as it is evident lhat tùe Lord has see visions. "{t uÌat ti,iìn i¡r"u *å"j be- exa.tted above tùe hi s: a,nrldec¡eed to brins forth the tuìl- ne¡.s "f it " iìårri-*."-î;tü; i;it. alì natioDs shal flow unto it. Audness of the siospel in the last affording a,It mannerì 

"¡ il;", 
-i; Tanv peoÞle sha,ll go and say,

da,vs,- pÌevious to sathefinc Ja- was white *"tã-pUti"ã-' -. " come,ye, ond let us ão up 1q tr¡u
cob, but a prepar.aLory work, and time, and ui"lvi"ä-' f l,ìï-'nui;i mountain of the l-ord, to thelne olhel is to .foìlow in quick statc ot the ¡ighteous, r,nat ¡e ¡ur"- housc.-of the God of Jacob; anclsuccession. ther saüs: ,,f¡u i"ìiá "n"i-l"i*" 

he wifl toadh us his ways and
This beiÌrg ol so much impoÌ- forevc), evcn thy cod, O Zion, we wlll _walk in lìis þaths: for

tance, and of so deep inLetesl Lo unto all genel.ations. I'Ìaise vê oul or zlon shâll go fotLh thc
the sâjnts, f have thought best the LoÌd.' - taw' and lhe word of the LoId
to eive a rurrher deraii or ìire rsaiah, who was on rhe car.rh jråË" tiåi",ir"ï" 

iÍi,,å"r, "liÏheavcnly mcssase, a.nd if r do not 
^i i¡"'-'ri*u r,¡ä" ,ä ïiì¡i" a sha' rcbuke many people, and,il'"Ji'åjH"ïr"::irîyriî ;lål r"ì"ài *"iä'ìào äi"v'"åoíiiå""o* rh,'v shaìr bcar ¿heir swords ,nrojn substance. rs the land of canaan, was sho\r¡ plow shares, 

""a,il.r"ìaîpä,, irrto
. D-avid said (ps,1o0): "Make " åit":i]"'ii'¿';""i1ffi''$n3luoii" nml",*:t*:t¿:1";rîï;:l:jûvfur noise unto the rôrd rìt ve weÌe to be derivered. -after,re- neilher shat they reaù,n war o,nyIands," thâ,t is, a the earti, provlng them fot their 

"oir:rption more. ,Ànd ihe Lord $¡ilt create"serye the Lor.d w*h etadness: .and ,bÍindness, rrc prophã"i;s_ of ;;;; 
"ñ åî"u'ñà"olåàï o, ni,come befote his presence with their dispersión. 

- 
e'-- 

.---:";;l 
our Þeople in zion, and uÞon theitsinging." This he s¿id in view country is aesot¿te, 

-vóur 
crtres assemblies, a cloud a,nd 6mokeof lhe slorious perjod for wìlich ar€ bur.nt with n¡e. vour ian¿, ;l-ä;t,;d tlri"-îr1tîii" o1 uhe oftcn pl'ayed, and was a.nxious slt.angers devour. it- ir, 

-yJ* -p,."- 
flaming ffte by night: for upo'tô behoÌd, which he knew coutd sence] and tr x -áã"" ääoi"tu, nti iÀ; cËrv ;;Jf",b;"; ãîrun"u,,,nor take prace unrl rhe knowred*i !_einq oveit¡ìow,, 

-üv-i*åï*"å*,; 
(;. ';úo.u"]-""ñ;î'íu" 

ä î'ou"",,ruof the gìo{y of cod covered âIì I{e iur.ther 
"uvr,- 

*.fiif" 
".iTåit"c 

ønd a defense.) .,And theÌ.e shatllands, or &lr the earûh. Acain he ot tit" r"rquiti"'oì 
-irlät"i"Tplu, 

be a ta,bernaore for a, shadow insays. (pô. 107) : .,o sjve rha.nks .'rhy princãs are ,e¡eä-íi-ä"¿ ;h"ì;;";il;î;."iltrîe ïåàt, anaunto the Lor.d, fot he is eooat: gompanlons of theives; evuriv orr" fol a place of xefuge, and for afot his melcy enduÌelh fotevet. lovei gifts, an¿ ¡òtfáws á¡tó "n_ cover fÌ,om slorm e¡ld fÌ.om ¡,ain_f,et the Ìedeemed of the Lor.l sâv waLds. -Ihey judge not tnà fainc¡- Ând his people sha.ll,dwell safely,so, whom he has r.edeemed f¡orir tess neithe;,i".i-tf.üä"irã-ãi^U* they shatì posses6 the land for_the h¿ind of the enemy: and sa0h- widow come unto ttrem.'- iùere_ ever, even the land which wasered out of the la'nds fÌom the fore, sarvs ti,u iôt'd,-m" r-Jiâ ot promised to theil fathers for. anoast, to tbe west: frþm the nor.tÌr hosti, tle Mighty ö;;i;;iael, eve¡Iasting inher..ftance.,, I¡or lre_and from the south. Thev wân- Ah, I. wi¡t uÃ"'--ã 
--ã¡ - 

-i--ua- hotd, says rhe Lord by 1,hc mouthdet'ed in the wilder.ness in a sot_ versaties, a¡d u,u"rrgc m" óf mJ of the Þl.ophet: .,The dây wi'itÐ,ly wa,y: they ¡6*r¿ no city to encmies.,, But aftei th¡s calam- come that I wi)l sow the hou6edrvell in Huncrv and thirsty, iry hâs befauen rsraer, an; the or rsr.âer wiul the sced of rnan,
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ând with the seed of beasl And
it shall come to Pass, thât like às
T ha,ve \ â,tched over them' to
Þluck uÞ, ø,nd to break dolvn and
io thlow down, and to desbroy'
tnrl to âfilictl so will I wâtcl-!
ove¡ them, to buiÌd and to Þlant'
says the LoÌd'"

(To be Conbinued)

LETTEIÈS
To The Editol'

Wichita, Kansas
Deår Brothet Edilor:

We noticed
while reading rhe Gospel News'
thcre al'e two of our b)lthcls
thâL âr'e soing i,o Africa on Mis-
sionary work. \4te thank God for
lbis move, to La.ke the news ol
our Gospel to olber lânds' and
tl.ust thete wjll be many tu!n
from theil idle gods, a-nd wo¡shiÞ
the uuc and living God It does
mv hear! eood lo heal of PeoÞlc
lui'nins from theù evil wa'Ys' to
r,hc LovinR Sa,vìour. Yes Brotber
ÕÂdman. we \¡rill do ouÌ bcst to
help all we can bY the heiP of
c+oã. uaY the Lord bless and
bc wi[h our brothcrs in ¡he Lord's
work.

Please âccept oul dolìation to
the blothels.'Wc wclE i¡vited lo Sr' John
-for f.eL wâshing serviceb but the
weâLller lurned out sto¡-my dul -
ine the l,i¡jlìt and also lor Sunday
màuritl, and wc \À'el e unable to
.^ rrowevcr'. we did altend feeL
iu'as¡tl"e ."i"0ì"0 dullns the sum-
mcl months and other services
a.t St. John

IVe had ou.r' fect waShing ser-
vice ât itome along with Brother
Ansclo. We hoPc we'xi)I be able
m;cet tosether wil,h them lal'el
on,

Blother Cadman, we certtillly
enioyed leading YouÌ Editorial'
and hope it rTiu be a good lesson
to alt lhe readelìs. Oul Prayer rs

that God ìvill bless ø,nd keeP You
ìn lIis servlce: remembet us in
your' prâ,Yers. Let us lolow if
you h¿ve received it God bless
you and Sistel Câdman,

Brothels and Sisters in Chl.isl,
,lones and Welgin

Niccria., Africa
a warning

Last month, Ocbobcl 195?, I
fett to w¡ite a few words in the
GosÞel News to thc saints The
yeari is cnded and wc arc lookìng
lorward to 1958, what Progless
have we iì) mind fo! the Yeal'

1958? Look here dear iriends-
vou wait so much; are Yortl golng
io eniov the whole world and
losc your sout? rf not why not
otJev and tive the Gospel trow

-A siÌI kty name Anne spoke to
me in 1952, ùhat she will be â

christian in 1953 when stle ñnish
enjoying herself in the wolld I
told hel', 'if you died now' Nnele
will you go?" She say to me
wha.tsoeveÌ a mÀn like so he will
eat a¡d die l:bear tlÉt word in
mv heaÌt. WolI fÌiends as You
like aoine wittl Lhe world, wlll
vorr eintinue with the woÌld 'till
vou ûnish YouI days? The Lold
*ay "o*" 

tonight, and wherc will
you bc; Please do not enloY You-Ì'

own .Lvavs, etc; and forget God
ThouÃh You are blessed mole lhau
nrrv otheÌ naLion Ìemembor thaL
lhc childl en of Islael were blessed
moÌe than we. But very manj'
of them suffered for thei¡ dis-
obedience.

In Lhe Octobel Gospel News I
read of our late Brother Ciccati
Ìafsine a fa,mily of twelve child-
ler and flve of lhem obey llrc
gospel. r¡y'he¡e arc lhe seven?
This thcn dÌaws mY attention to
the ten ilePpels of which only one
of bhem Ìemember !o gìolifY God
Even the Gospol says manY are
called but few a¡e chosen l have
bâÞtised oveÌ 200 souls this year"
bìri. if au Lhesc souls fail to câr-
ry on wilh lhe gospel l am frce
for I havc shown Lhem the way
thcv a¡e to co.

tihot oI vor,; can't You draw
v^'!r friêh.l to Christ? WbY don't
iãt'i*'"- ãrÑo" t,o christ. Please
âllow Cbrist l,o sPeak into Youl'
healt. Ask for your baptism light
now and stop wa.ndedng. I)o
vhât is righl, save Your soul f¡.om
thât pit of whioh the devÍl lÌas
fo'r his follov¡els. Be not confused,
I say the Lord ma,Y come tonighi

MaY f sâY haPPY New Ycar an'l
blessings to you all. ,A.men Please
play wjth me fol'mY wjle Esseme
to be btessed wibh children'

A. A Dick

Rochester, Ncw York
Dear Brothe! Cadman:

Just a few
lines to saY all is well here and
hope to hear thc same from You
and âll the1e.

I am feeling about the sàme'
and although at times theÙe are
moments of discouragement, Yet
we lealize thal bàck oI the clouds
trhe sun is âtways shinlng fol:
those who love ø,nd serve the
LoÌd.

It is mY hoPe and Player that
you ale still enjoying spiÌitual
st¡enßth to continue on Perrorm-
in¡i the woÌk of the Lol'd as You
tuve done in lhe Pasl our
Drayers havc been fol You and
w¡ kno| l'hat Your healL and
soul has been devoted to ihe
cause of the Gospel all the Yea'rs
of youn- life.

Rrother Ca.dman: \rye felt t'o

w,ite You thesc few ljDes to let
you know l,I)at our lhoughts ¿re
ã-f vou and sisteÌ oadman and of
th; ma,nY b¡ ethl'en llÙoughout
thc Church labo ng in the vine-
yard to bring souls to the Lold

We hoþe that we can eveÈ

DIove humblc untÔ the Lord un-
ilt tne last day of our lives whcn
IIe will a(cept us in ¡lis king-
dom to bave Peace and ioY fo¡-
evelmole

The poet has Þenned:

I
Dea.r Lord I've tried to mâke this

dey,
A day of selTice true,
Nor have I followed mY own way'
But tded thy will to do'
Thy lile hâs been mY constant

Ruide,
The more like thee to live,
But whele I've faiìed ol turDed

aside,
Wilt thou, O Lold folelYe

II
Ol selfsh hearb and stubbor'¡l

wiIl,
I sometimes lose control,
FtDl. tlrou alt kind and Patient

still,
Blest love of mY soul,
I know thou ari eve¡ nea1'
To bless on thee I do believe,
Yet whele I've fa'iled and do

confess.
wilt thou o l,ord foryiYe

III
I know I've stumbted o'eÌ the

Þath,
'Ihou hast apÞointed me'
But blessed Lord withhold thy

\rr¿ith,
AcceÞt mY fervent PIea,
TIìesã foes of mine lhyself assailcd
Asâin and Yeb again,
f know in many bhings I ve

làiled,
\47ilt thou, O Lord forgive

with these closing r'emarks we
hoDe and trust that aL the end
of lhe load He will say þ all
of us, "Well done, faithful sel-
vâ,nt, enter in rw joY." Love to
âlì fÌom all

Youl Brcther in chrisb'
rshmael D'Anlico
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WISDOM
Ah! lf I only were possessed
Of the wisdom of Solomon !

How could I err? À4y mind would
t,est,

For my problems would be as
none.

How mauy times along tife,s way,
Come deaisions tha,t I must make:
'\ryhat shou.ld I do, what sha.ll I

say
And which toad is úhe one ljo

ta,lre ?'

But bhen, I alwa.ys turn to Him.
With a prayet wrapped in a siehi
Fol' where man's ÍntelJect is dim,
God's abou¡dine, a,nd wilt supply.

CaùhetÍne poma

BBOTIIER,S BITTINGEB, NOL¡'T
AIÈN,IVE IN NIGERIA

I accomÞanied the brothers to
New YoÌk ¿o see them ofl on
their triÞ to Afr'ioâ,. We sÞent
the eveni¡g of Jan. l8th at the
Êopelawn, N. J. church and a
laÌge crowd wa.s present for the
occasion. The next d&y \te Ìrent
to the Et.ookÌyn church where we
met some of out church people,
ha,d a shot't, meeting and ¿ lunch,
and the¡t left for' the Internation-
al r{itpo¡b whete oul brothers
boarded a Þ)ane fot London. ft
wa6 a, vety s¿ormy evening, a 4b
mile per hout.rvind wa,s blowing.
ft was what lhey call a tail-wind
a¡d we vete told that it would
help them ¿closs to London ¿r.

couple of houts quicker. I'heplane set off at ?:05 instead of
6100 p, m. I¿ lvas â rough rìisllt
to staÌt off across the Allantic.
Ilowever', oul. breth.Ìen s,trived
sâJe aú Lagos on Thursday: leav-
ing New Yotk on Tuesday Eve.

I spent a week vísiting the
sâints in New Jet.sey, a¡so at-
tended the ohurch in Brooktyn for
one or two mecl,ings. Out. bl.o-
úhcls lrave beelt doing some visit-
ing around theit neighbols at the
BÌooklytr Church on Bath Siree¿
with good results. They had ihree
baptisms on lhe Sunday \¡¡lÍle I
was visiting in Nev Jetsey. I
sÞent the week among our Þeoplein the east, occutlying the puìpit
rn ouI various churches located
in scveral locûllties. The mecrlnBs
were well attended a¡d f was
made to feel at home where evcÌ'f went. I visited the home o.[ B¡o-ther aùd SisleÌ Funkhouset, at,

Pluckemin, N. J., who a,t e doing
much to help us get out the coõ-
pel News. Btothet. JoseÞh Ben-
yola ¿ook me to Newâl.k on the
molning of Jân 21st, where I
boarded an A.llegheDy AiÌ{lnes
plane fot home, This company
has granted mc the lighf for
Ministers trra,yeling on irheir planes
ât a much leduced tâte, which
I aptlleciate ve¡y muoh. Editor

A NOTE FROM
VENEZUELA, SOUTH AMEIÈICA

Dea¡ Brcther Cadman,
The cos-

pel News is like a, bteath of tife
to us. Thank you foÌ the insipir-
ing woÛds.

I wi,sh we could send a,lI of
the money needed fo.r lhose lwo
bÌottrers who a,Ì'e blâve enougl]
to go to Aflica; cod bless them.
Sincerely, Da,rlene d¿ Bùuce Large

P. S. Á chcck was also cnclosed
for tlre Africâ,n Ìryork, Thâ,nks
very rnuch. I a,m certâinly glâ,al
to receive this sho¡t note ftom
yor¡ folks, anal lnay the Lo¡al bless
¿nal ca,re for you-so far away
f¡om home.

Brother Câdmân
*_____ _o__

Taken from the olil
.GOSPEL R,EFLECTOR,'

There is a habila,tion,
Built by the living cod
For ¿ìll of eveÌV nation,
Who seek that cra,nd a,bode.

A city wiüh foundations
FjIm âs the etetnal thÌone;
Nor w&rô nor dissolutions
Shall evet move a stone.

No night js thete, no sottow,
No dea.tù1 and no decey;
No yesterdø,y, no tomollow
But one etelnal da,y.

Within its pea,rly pottals
Angelic armies sing;
\ryith glorined Ímmor.taJs
The pra.ises of its Kfne.

OUI late Brothel. FtâDk Leona,t d
Roscoe, Pennsylyâ,nia

.4 LETTER FNOM ITALY
Dear B¡.other B€nyolâ.:

I received
your lettet' and was gÌad to heat.
from you, and to heat that all
úhe Þr'olhet,s and sisters ùheÌ.e are
tÌying ro do theit best in serving
cod. I was g:lad to llea,I of the
baplisms you had. My prayet:
is that God wilt bless I{is people

I a,m here in tltis lând as a,
sentinel to helÞ watoh ove! the
wol'r of the l,oì d. My heâlth is
well and I aùn hoping thai we
wiu have many baptisms, tor, Ít
seems ¿hat the movement ìs start-
irìC in tllaù dir.ec¿ion. Thele a,re
mâÐy peoÞle hete th¿rL wâ,tìt to
heat' lhe word of cod, ,but they
foa,r'the priests and do not kÌÌow
wlìich way Co tum. So I ask alÌ
of you lo pray that úhe Lord may
oÞen a wa,ti, for those Þeople to
come unto ¡Jim.

I received the check Ior' 9950.00you seut flom my loa,n to ìe
Brooklyrì chulch. The London
Newspapet' (Sundfìy Exp¡.ess)
wa,nted my Þhotogr'¿ph so t sentit to tiltm. I q,m holdins two
seÌvices on Sunda,y, one in Villa
S- govâ,nni and one in Vilìa, S.guiseppe. These two a¡e tl)e big_gest Missjorìs. f dùive my car
between .these two places. The
cost of living here is vety high.
But my hearl is fltled wil,tt jc¡y
every day. I am sute âs the Bible
sa,ys, Lhat he lhaL will )ose his
life fot'my sâ,ke sha,l¡ flnd it, andhe thât seeks to save it shaìl
lose it.

On November 2, I pteâched to
a,bout 600 people in a cemetery
a.nd we sang hymns in ltâ.lia¡r
that could be heat.d so beauliful
and melodiously, thal it ca.useda gr.eat haÞpiness to come over.aÌI. Even Oâtholic Nuns lver.e
Plescnl, but I opêned Lhe scrip-
ture in St. John 20óh chapt. andf bcean 1,o r.ead, the Nuns t.an a_way, EvotS'one was fllled wiflrjoy, and lhe good news l!âveled to
the surrounding towns. This was
the ñrsL time the people ìleard
thcse u,onderful wotds. I wâs iD_
,spired gleatly to deliveÌ His wold
that da,y. When ]4ou pray, remem-
be! my name to cod that He
will poul.oul, His spil'it and bless_
ings upon me that I ma.y be
used as an insi¡,ument in Hts
hands to do His woÍk. because
prayeÌs of the sa,ints ate my de-
fense befol.e my enemies. I ì.e-

A T¡ibute fo LincolD:

A MAN TO II,EMEMBER,

by Patsy Ma,ì'inefti. . , . .Pase B
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ceived â r'evela,tion flom God
before the pliesk sterted making
tlouble lot'me. An angel câme to
me in vision q.nd toÌd me to
Þr'each the gospel without fea,ì'
to tlìis peoÞle ând I wiu be with
you. So I am in the A¡.-my of
the Lord and my pr¿yer is that
He will be wilh me, and He will
give us the fuII viclory in Jesus
Christ, the King of kings. Not
only me. but a.Iì lhe saiùls in the
blessed gospet of Jesus Chlist
everywhele. ,{ll lhe blothers and
sisters send thei¡' Ìove.

YouÌ BÌothsr ìn Christ
Dominick Todaro

'We hâve nof lookcal on Brother
'Iodaro âs a man rvith much
abllity to Drcaah lhe gospel, How-
ever, if he could have spoken in
the Enelish tongue plainly to us,
we ntay have fell, differently to-
wards him, While he is noÌr, on
his native soil, he will be uslng
his natlve lânguâ,ge, anal from
his letter it rvoulal aÞpear that
the Lo¡d Gotl is with him-anil
may Goa[ bless him abundantly
i¡Ì Roman Câ,úholic Italy tn hls
efforls to Þreach the ß,cstoreal
GosÞcl of Chlist,

I have â"lways conteniled ihat
if we ì,vould do our besú, God
will come to our ¡escr¡e, üuú if
those whom we esteem more
caÞable to pÌeach the gospel, are
goilrs fo slt home in trheir easy
chairs anal wail, I believe lhe
Mishty God will lcl, lhcm sit,
a,nal He wiu use what we might
lhink the more weak â¡rd in-
capable among us, and eventually
the peoDle of Go¿l wiu sit unde¡
their o\yn vine and fig tree. Il
was the unlcarneal man, úhat God
entrusted to rcstore the gospel.

Broúher Toalaro sâys an ¿ngel
appe¿r'eal unto h¡m in a vlsion
¿nal €ncourâgcal him along l,o
preach the gospel. lvonderful ¡n-
deed, il is just the way Go¿l
moved wifh his serv¿nts in olden
limes, and llis tllspleasrrres fe¡l
haral uDon Door Jonah for ¿rying
to escape from his pl¿ce of alutt.
May f ask: what have we a,s a,

chùrch sacrificeal-will you âlr-
swe¡ mc? I am very glàd inileed
tha,l, we hâve two brothers who
al.e now p¡'epaúng to sâcriflcc
lhe "ease of the America,n way
of life for a se¿sont' anal sÞenal
a contcmplaled six monúhs in the
Nigeriân way wl¿h our brolhers
and siste¡s, in whâl has been
known as ¿he Dark R€gior¡s of

^frica. 
May God bless Brother

TodaÌo rvith wisdom ¿nd knorv-
ledce. that his îeâ,r'mây noú be
in man, but in the Mighty God,
who ls able to ilelivcr him from
lhc houths of llons. L¡kcwise,

do I ask God on behalf of ßro-
thels Bittingcr an¿l Noln in theil
coùtemplate¿t trip across the seâ,s

-even flying like the e¿gles. Woe
unlo him th¡ì,t is aú easc iû Zion.

Br.other W. IL Cadman

NOTICE

All brothers and sisters (and
fr¡cnds) sending missionâry morr-
cy lo ßrother W. IL Ca(lman
a¡c rcquestcal to sentl the furrds
to Treasurer Mcrcdith Grifiìth,
ât R. D. I Benileyville, Pa. This
âlso includes all moncy for The
Ceneral Chr¡rch and special ser-
vices. w.H.C.

0-
JUDGEMENl

Â man has erred, and so l,he
others ñle,

Silent ând glim into the judges'
s¿and;

Theil face6 steÌn, pious, wilhout
a smile,

Ready to judge, condemn, lo
¡'eprimard.

"Be ye not quick to judge," they
ha,ve been tâ,ught,

"Let love, let love s,nd mercy, be
uly suide,.."

Yet, tea,chlnss at this time,
avaiÌeth na,ught,

, . .'Thls man hâs sinned . , . and
so he must be tried.'

Ye pompous fools, dlunk a6 with
heady wlne!

So quick aÌe ye, so ready ùo
condemn;

'lryhât know ye if, he, at the
Thr:one Divine,

Confessed his sins.. . and God s
forgiven them?

CaLheÌine Foma

*____o._
MY GOD

by lialph Mercurio
Hoþelawn Branch

One d¿y as I waõ feeling low
And had no one to tu¡n to
I bowed my head ând caJled to

cod
He was there to a.nswer soon.

He nevet Lulns awa.y oul prayels
Ifc answels best âs he sees ñt
I{e's always near: us when we fâll
He helps us on our path lo

Heaven.

When he calls our help to harvest
He exÞec¿s olìl very best
Though sometimes we lâll and elr
I{e's alr¡rays ready to lorgive.

'When oul working week is over
We co to chuÌch to seek our pay
If we use ouÌ pa.yrolls light
We'll know for sule Heaven's our

rewârd,

A WONDEIIFUL EVNNIN(ì

In the evening of Janua,ly gtlì
â, falewell service was held for:
ouÌ Blolher-s who were about to
lcave on their missionâr'y jour'-
ney to NigeÌia, Wesl Africâ. they
â,r'e Joseplì Bittinger of neâ.r
Urìiontown, and Alma Nolff of the
Glâsspolt B¡anch of lhe ChuÌch.

It ìi'as ve1ry pleasing to see so
marìy flom distânü places, and
flom ùìome here in Monongahela
so inteÌested, as to flll out church
pews fol the occasion. The even-
ing was spent in a very apÞr'op-
ri.¿te way, being intloduced by
Brother W. H. Oadman in readÍns
scÌipture pertaining to the mis-
sionâ.ry labours of Paul, and a,lso
of the sons of Mosiah as is ¡c-
coÌded in l,he Book oI Mormon.
Brothel Cadman Lhen took his
seat, and ¡'jÌst, Counsellor Camp-
bell conducted ¿he seÌvice, while
Second counsellor Ma joros took
oharge of the singlng.

Brothels Waltz of Roscoe, James
Moole of Imperial, Samuel Kir-
schnel of Monongahela, John Ross
of Aliquippa and Brother Camp-
bell along with two who weÌe a.-
bout Lo go on theiÌ journey all
occupied the F'ostrum, giving in-
teÌesting, but brief ta,lks on mis-
sionary work, and Brcther Maj-
orþs intersÞeÌsing with ve¡V aÞ-
ploÞiate songs, sometimes by thc
congregation and some wifh solos

-suÌely made the meettng worth
while.

Il wiu be BIotheI Bittinger's
second tlip to Nigeriâ, he having
accompanied Brþther W. H. Cad-
man over there in 1954. It will
be the fiirìSt trip for Brother Nolfi.
They wiU be leâving by plane
from the Pjtlsbureh Âir'ÞoÌt on
Monday 4:00 p. m. Jan. 13llr a¡Id
disembalking at Newalk, N. J.
and spend lhe evening with our
folks, probably al the Hopelawn
chruch, and tl'ìen the next dây
Jan. 141h, go on t¡ the Inter-
national Ailport ín N. Y. a,nd
boald a Þlane at 4: p. m. and
if all eoes well, will arÌive in
London about 6 a. m. Pittsburgh
time, leaving ihere at 4 p, m, and
a.rr-ive at Lagos, Nigeria in the
forenoon of the nexl day. May
the Lo¡d be lvith them on the
joulney. Edltor
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THE GOSPEL NEWS d_ilatoty in theit pr.ojessionô of an ear.thly natute,the- mole diÌisent will be in line ¡o" pio-ôiion]
and tlle othels a,r.e teft standing in the'r;;;, ;ä
Þr'obably wondeÌ rvhy. I flr.mty betieve thai ii ipel.son is e¡letìgetic i¡t his ot IteI profession_eifhe;
in the mater.iat or the sÞir.Ítua,l .,0" oi i¡,åt" tlv"",oÞporûunities wi be pr.esenfed. Stotn¡utnéss rvjübÌeed its kihd.
_--Had John and peter. sat idly by somewher.e, thepoot m&n at the Beautifut Gate may of never beenmade whole-but il was the tlour o¡ p¡ayer_itrãy
w^ere..enel.cetic þ be there, an¿ on ¿ne-way au ãËporLunrly ptcsenúed itsetf_yea, one of thc g¡eãt
th¡ngs !f alt lime happened_rhe lame ma¡ at--tÀc
Ca,te ol ttìe temple was made to loa,p *ffrf, lãv.'-
^ Look at anothe¡ instance in the woid ói'è,iã] rrSaul of Tarsus had not been activc in tris faittrleverì thougtr he was dleaded ¡V tnJ pãor,-iaints
:l_,"1"r gg", he was making havoc oJ ine churc¡l
il:ql:g 1l_" sain¿s. arrd casrins rhem inro p,;;;;.
-ne.was detetmined at âu costs tha! rhe tta¡irio;;
:{ l]1."{.i!ll1.t: $outd p¡.evait, ana not be tr:ampråãu¡ uc;Lroyco t)y Lllose \4.hom he rcgat.ded as blas_
9,llTl"":. Yea, if it had not bcen fo¡. rhe man ófr&rsus, ¡¡ ts possible that we ma,!, nol, have h¿rd
!!: Ap9"ttu._puol. Reasona,ble minded men Àui.Ji
:iî ,i"tll thc.rrcnd of my rhouehr, tne pr.ire 

-iå

l:"":: .!1" orraÍoÌr, but to the diliscnt. Tlie r:ookor rvlolmon and l,hc Biblc abounO with so muchtlÌat vetiñes my thoushts.

- ^Itu".. 
tj*" made a change wirh cod? Does Hcnor.dcât, or wiil He not deal with ¡lts se¡vanL 

-irr
modcfn times as -well as in the mot.e ancienL tjmes?ur'-t-tcvc we ¡eä-ched LIte day of an entighreneO aee

" -v"c":^i. 
*-,.".k* a.Be wher.ein c"d *ili ËÈ;;-ãìo;.e;

lj,y -":1, -otr" 
rhc wo¡.kers? I say cod for¡id- üur¡c.people oJ ihe Restored Gospet oan oecome zudrlatory and tt.y to escape the r.eproach of Ch¡ist,JoI' ure.saÀc of what wc may ca thc *o."-pïöluiar_and_-sociat side of tjfc, thcn rey ur." fur: ñ.ãi,oerng men as werc pete¡., James, and Jo))n. Letus no^t foreer lhe man who oncc said to rrr" ¡iioLrlirsancl, Siste¡.s in Christ: ,.What mean ye to *c"Þ ar.dLo.-bteak.my hea¡,í? fot. I am ready nol ïo-¡äoound only, bul atso to ¿ie at "lerusctem lo¡" fñãname^of ìc Lold Jcsus.,, paul in anoL¡e¡- plàïàrn lcrel jng- to Christ says: ..Who :oveO me-'aïàSavc His life fo¡ mc.'

William H. Cadman
Editor

George L. I'unk¡ouser
Ass't-to-the-Editor

_.THE GOSFEL N¡ìWS is published monrhty þyT¡c ChuÌch of Jcsus Christ, with hcadquartcrs tn
^4onongahela City, pâ. at 519 Finley Sueet. Sub_scliption Þtice - g1.50 per' year in advance, Enteredâs,sccond-cìass matte¡, July 6, 1945 a¿ Monongahela
urr.y, undct the Âct of March 3, 1829,

Business and Editoriat Omce: b19 Finley St,
Monongahela City, p&.

EDITORIALLY SPEAKING . . .

William H. Cadman
The wo¡ds of Jesus Chlist a,õ

rccotded ln St. Matthew 28:19_20:
"AIl ]lower is given unto mc in
neaven and in eal'th. Go ye lhere_
Iore. and leac.h all naiions, baptis_ins them in the na,me of lhc
.Fabher, alld of the Son. and of
the Holy Ghost i Teâching them to
obseÌye &ll things whatsoevet I
have commanded you: and, Io, I

_ am w¡fh you aÌwaJ, even unto theend of the wotld. Amen,,,
TIìis is very plain I am suùe, :Che Saviour isspeaking to those who hâd ah.eâdy obeyed His witi

and. ltrho wet.e to cauy the cospel to the wholewor'ld and leach mankiÌ)d His wl]i_to ol.¡se¡.vc aliLlÌrngs wbich He had ¿aught them, and by doingso, -r¡e would be wiur lhem thl,ough all time, ¡.ormen lo cca<e, ot trol, do }Iis will in Âll lhings, wouldvolo ule ptomisc He madc, that, He would be withtllem.

^-l-,have. 
always contended, that if the people of\roq rrot¡ld petsevet.e in cal.rying out God,s wilì âs

:-1'"! lt"y know, undoubtedly cod wi diÌect rhern
-¡rr 

fru[ns ar'¡o ways fot.the sa,lvalion of man, other-w-¡se l¡ ürey at'c stoLhfu), the LoÌ.d wjll choose oL¡telsrc ca lt'y oD, if not, the sacriflce on Calvary,s Crosswould be in v¡l,in. And, even as men ol.women âtc

NEIryS FIÈOM AFII,ICA

^bâk, 
Nigeriâ

January, 1958
Bloûhct Cadman:

- \rye al.e solly
we have not wtitten !o you soonerbul we have ¡""tt .uin",: ¡ui".
BoLh Brother Joe and I a¡e fepí_
inc well and enjoying many bless_
ings lrom God. I musl tell you
Brothcr. \ryi thal yesterday (ihc
26flr) we had 32 more add¿d to'fhe Chut.ch of Jesus Chrisf,. 1
baptised a,bout 16. of them myself
and othets baÞtised ¿he tesi. ôrthem. we ¡aã a jovous iimã
¡hanks be unto God.

We tef¿ Lagos on the 22nd an(i
a¡rived at Abek on the 24¿h. The
Ioads .a¡re bad, so being as we
sÞcnb a ìot of money fo_r the car.I just took my time in clriving.()n accoutÌt of spcndiDg so muclì

for the ca,¡, we thought we hâd
bett€r' lnsulc it for feâ,t. somelhitìgmtglli ho,ppen. It cost us onehundÌcd dolla|s. The peoÞle hercin Nigetia have no concepf,lon of
motrey, especially a¡ound us Amcr_
tcans. This may cut out, 6ta.v
here shoÌ le¡. than we had intended.

Srother Dick has wût ked out a,
system Lhat will keep us busv
evely day so the time does nol
dr.ag.

¡he wcathel here is tert.Iblv
hol,. It has been 90 ever¡r' d¿v
60 far, and it is expected io geb
hotter. Please le0 us know how
evely ¿hing is goiug elong.

BÌolhets Biftinger and Noln

NEWS FII,OM CLEVELAND

DxcerDls from a leútcr wri¿tcn

l{- Sflq" DiFranco of the WesúSide Mission:
Blothet Cadman;

_ Gr.eetings toy,ou alt ¡n this Happy New year.
wc -nave nad f,ht.ee baptisms itÌl,ne tast thr'ee weeks. We ga¡iìel.ed
on.the shore of Lake .EIie and thewate¡.s wete frozen ovc¡,. rl tookus some Lime lo ñnd a suita.btc
Þlâce fo baptjze oul.co¡ìverts. Ou
Dne louowing Sunda,y we had an_orneÌ þapusm, this time we went
Lo a beaul,jful spot in ¿he Rockvll,lver wheÌ.e Brol,het. 

^ußustÌsclaughter. was baÞLised

_ I wa_n¿ to pay t¡ibute to the M.ö. r{. lor at the last Sather.ins âr
Monongaltela Brotner. aue,ìsi:s
cla.u€,bler was touched and ¡asnow been baptised. We had a¡ìice Ch.istmas Þtogtam her.e inout' Mjssjon. We had a quje¿
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peacefr¡l time ât oul New Year's
Wå.toh Meetins.

Sister Iiose, I believe this is
lhe first nerts I ha,vc had of úhe

aloings iu the ìüest Sl¿le Mission
in Clcvelanal. MâY úhe Lord bless
you âll in Youl humble efrort's lo
scÀlter trhe gootl sce¿l of lhe gos_

Dcl of Christ-ând of YouÌselvcs:-kceo from lreing btcmisheil lvith
i,his sir¡ful worìd BÌother Cadma'n

_- 'o--
NEWS FTÈOM CALIFOII,NIA

1[e irì catifornia send greetings
thloush oul L,old Jesus Christ to
â,ll our btothels ând sisters a,nd

rcadeÌs of the Gospel News. We
ale lha.nkful fol'lhe blessjngs lhe
LoId is giving us, Sq much has
haÞpened since I wrote lasl,-
tl)lngs tbat have made us ha'PPY'
and lhincs that have made us sad'

OuÌ Eldcrs weÌ'e called to lhe
hospttal to vlsit a daughtel-ln
law of onc of our slstels vho v,¡as

veÌy ill. She was afflicted witl!
crncer'. The doctors had no hope
foÌ her; srhe hâd but a shoÌt tjme
þ live Brothel' James Heaps
r ent at the call of the sick'
soDlriâ costarelta asked to be
annointed and foÌ the sainLs to
Þray for hcr. It was her desile
to eet weu enough to come to
ttle church and be baplised she
knew much of the church t{hrough
her mother-in-law, Sister Costa¡'-
ella. a.nd her lìusband who w&s
once & memller of the chulch'
Glory to God, He heald our
pr'ayãrs in hel. bohalf that she
might go to the \'!',aters and be
baplised. ache doclors forbid hel
to Eo. She was in no condition
to ão so. But God answeled our
pr'¿yers.

In the monLh of JulY we rc-
ioiced to see hel'and tìer Íamily
in chuÌch with us and enjoying
God's word. Àt the end of the
meetina, Brother Ìfeaps announ-
ced thal SoÞhia Costalella would
be baÞtised on the following Sun-
da,y. What a wondelful sPirit of
joy came jnto our hearts: How
good God wrâs to heal our Prayels
;nd to let us see lhem I'nswered
befoÌe out'eycs- eighl of her fam-
ily vere baptÍsed with her' a¡d
hoÌ husbâ,nd ¡estored to fellow-
shlp in lhe church What a won-
derful sâ,bbath D¿Y God gave us.
I sha,ll not soorl forgel it

Thlee months later, on Thanlçs-
siving DaY, the Lold called her
home. Clod granted us just what
we asked of Him-enough time
for her sa,lvâlion, and thlough it
â.11, thc lest of hel family was
baptised ¡ ith her' OUr' blothers
did nol, neglect visiting, and p¡'âv-
ing fol her lecovery' but God

took hel home. Hel spir-it and
faiûh was stlong to the end

Mav her. fa,mily a)ong with her',
1e¡oic¡ tha[ they a,re of Gods
ctrild¡en. ,{nd !o the husband
â,nd all, Ìemember if we a,II keell
failhful we shall meet agâ,in nevcr
mole to Patt.--

The Lord is wol'king among
Itìe Mexfcan nâtion of People,
and last Sunday \À'e baptjsed Bro-
tller Jo)ln Zannola, and now
Lhere âÌe foul' moì e of his family'
They have the blood of JoseÞh
iû theil veins. What ¿r blcssing
it is !o see them obeying lhc
gospcl. I thânk all lhc salnts
fôì remembelinc mY son s wìle
in theiÌ þrayels. She was in the
Rrst stages of T. B. but is now
olonounced cur_ed-lhanks to ou¡'
äo¿. In closing I âsk God to
bless oul bl others and sisters
evelywhcle. MaY He Polu out His
bles;inÊs upon oul Brolhel and
sistel câdman always with health
to go on and on in His ltolk

Sistel Sadie Nlcosia
Bell, California

A GOOD LETTEn,

Dear Editor:
In rePIY to Your

Ìequesl, to helP send lwo brotheÌs
to Nicerja, AfÌica on missionary
wolk. I am encloslng a, Monoy
Otder. for that cause. HoPe lt
wiU help,

I hoÞe and PraY âll is weII with
you and Youls. as we &re hereju
rhe best of health l P¡aY the
l,ord will touch the heârts of our
people so t¡at they u'itl gel' be-
hind and supPoÌt oul' long neg-
lected missionaly work. We seem
to have lost lrack of out true ob-
iecLive as a, Centlte Church to
Lelo about a rel,um of Israel lo
the Fa[her and make lhem mind-
fut of lhe covenanl' whiclì should
be futfllìed in these l€,tter days'

IMhen thel:e is a ca,ll fol aid in
ouÌ MissionalY wolk, it Puts me
in mind of the First Nephi, ChaP-
tet 15. verses 13&141 "fn the
lattet dâYs, when ou! seed sha'll
hâ,ve dwindted in unbelief, Yeâ'
fol the sPâce of maDY Years, and
ma,ny genelations after the Mcs-
siâ,Iì shall be manjfesLed in body
!u1to the children of men, then
sha,ll the fulness ol the GosPel
of ¿he Messiah come into tllc
centiles, and from the Gentiles
inl,o tlìe remnant of ouÌ seed-
,{nd at thâ'[ dâY shall the rem-
nâDt of out seed know that they

are of thc I-Iouse of lsrael, and
that the,y ar..e ttre covenant Peo-
ÞIe of tlle Lord: aûd then shâll
they know âtld come to the know-
ledae of their' fotefâthers' and
elso to the k¡owledge of the Gos-
pel of lheil lìedcemer' wllich was
mânifcsted unto theil fathels by
Himi"

How she,ll Chis come bY way of
the Gentiles unless we as a Poo-
ple become mol'e mindful of this
cause? Dear Blother Cadman'
please on the mind of us âìl tlle
sÌeât rcsÞonsiþiliLy that r.ests on
us, the lattel day GentiÌe Chulcll:
Our duty to God Lhe Father ullto
IIis covenânt People

Let us ',volk togethol, a,ll doing
our Þa,lt in glafting in the nâtural
brânoh ol the olive tree, into the
true olive tree.

May the Lold btess You. I le-
main YouÌ Bt'othcÌ in Christ -

Siste¡ Caltini Is
G¡atcful To You ALL

I wlsh ùo thank You all fol re-
membering mY husband EmiI
while he has been in the hospita'I
for the cards You sent him, and
lor vour Pl'ayers in his behalf He
was in the hospita,l seventeen days
and \ry8,s a very siok ma,ri. I al¡
sr'â¡eful tha¡ he was spared to
i¡turn home again, though hc
is IaÌ from bcing a well man Yet'
We slill ask You to lemember us
ln your Prayers Sister Carlinj

P. S. Emil' I am gla¿l flr¡t You
¿re sfill with us enal maY God
continue to bless You, W H'c'

CHUCKLES

Don't come to me now bÌa,gging
Ðbout Your New Yga'l ìesoìutions
come aÈound June 1 and let me
know how well You've kept them

The Yeal 195? Ploved to be
vely disaÞPointing. ft âllowed
none of the troubles ând disas-
ters I ptedicted for it. But be-
wa,Ìe of 1958, o mY f ends; anY-
thinc cân happen thjs Year. Da,r'k
clouàs a¡e on ühe horizon cl¡ild-
ren a.r'e noL obeyinc; 1,heir parents
as tlìey should. There is graft
in hich pla,ces. The }I-bomb could
disinteßrate us, even before taxes
do. Ohurch al,tendance could
drop, The New York Giânts, v¿ho
do lheir tt'aining in mY home
town, could fail again to win
the cha¡npionship in baseball. Be
prepaÌed foÌ any câ,tastrophe

bY Oren Arnold
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. Prolestantism.s efior¿s to uniteLne vàrious denominations vcr.e
Itct.cased recen¿ly by the Obcrljn
lon-letcnce, a[ Oberìin, Ohio. This
confcrencc was unde¡ the auspicesoI The Wor.td Council of Chu¡ìhcsând was inLetcsting to us be_cau5e oI the tììcmc. ..Nal,ur.e oIlhe unil,y to be sought,', was rheleaùon for the cooference andrl, was conducted a,s a study andnot devoted to ,do' ot. .rcsolve,
â,nything.

In prcpâtation fot. the confer_
cnce 16 gÌ.oups did resea,¡ch ancl
fluqy tor thùec yea.ts. h addition
Lt-rcte were A00 u-r¡omcia,l discus-slon scts attempLing to bt.oaden
¡,nc scope of ¿he final reports tutlre confer.ence. Such advancewolJr was still not sumcjent_ toproduce marked proposa,ts fol'u-¡llïicâfion but jt did reveal someala¡mÌng suggestions.

, One. tepo¡.L specjned Lhat unityshould not, be a emÞted to com-pele with Roma,n catholic .biÊ_
Dess'. fn this we mjght susþe;turleÌtor motjve, to wit: by nol,dectar.ing Lhe uniñcation move_
ment comrletjtive with llomanism
t)re way is left open ¡.4-i;i;;;
mass unity of thc l,wo. preÞost_
erous? Time wi.Il telt
. Anothet. inlerestints aspect oftne conterence was ¿he cllendanceol the Ot.fhodox groups. Tlìeserâctrons often do attend W. C. ofu. roJ ums but a1, Oberljn theywcl.e better repÌ,csented and mol.e

ac¿lve 
- thân usual. Because lhcur'l,hodox clsims unbloken iDher_lance of Chrisl,s authot,jty and

occauso of such caDnot ofnjcaJly
r.ecognize othet. churches, founda_trons, thei¡ activity aI Oberlinuon¡crence was of note. Could itoe Ltìey are now moce receptive û)Lnoughts of unincation? ìfime wjllIell.

. Two points sllessed in ¿he c.los_rng ìout.s of lhe confe¡.ence a¡,epaft¡cutatily wortb mentioninÉ,one is the pr.oposal that 
--'-

mot c tnves¿igâf,ive t.esearch bcoone into what, to unÍte on,. Sur_
Ptlsrngly. it was found by theollgrna.l tesilng gÌ.oups that ÞcoDl..(churches) ar.c mo.e ;;;";;-"ãwl[¡t ¡ow their money, buildinss
schoots, and materiat weaii¡--àîro be contÌolled than Lhey area.þouL doc¿l inal conccssions. I¡ì
snor t, administtativc meÜhods toI)e useci af¿cr uniflcation present
ùfle gÌeates¿ obstacle.s to imme.r_¡ate unincatÍon. It would see;

Sq* 4llæ 1¿ø.tz¿ . .

ship in Ìeli8ion, This town hada s!)ee¿ named Eisenhower Drivenâm€d after ¿¡e plestacnt.-ïiË
¡ esldenfs oI the street have Þe¿i_
lio¡ìed the mayor.for the name lobe changed to Conlederate Ðt.iveln p¡otest agalns¿ the prcsident.s
a-ctlon in Lit e Rock. These ateLne samc people who will sir inchuÌch Sunda,y and r.ecite. ..
cod so loved the wor.lO.. _,. ir.would be well for Amet.ica t;Iear¡ze that,the wotld. means AI_Lü¡ìe w.Ì ìri

George Funkhouser, Jr.
Edison Brench

tha.t spiÌituel foundation and doc-
trine of wotship câ,n be altered
with littte outcr.y f¡om the sub-jects. Ftom ¿his we may con-
olude lhat the method of baplirsm
is noL as importanú tÆ a modeÌneÌ
a,s the stipulalion that tùe man(ot woma.tì) Þetfor.ming the Ìite
be ploperùy educated and pÌo-
Ilortionally salatied. Is this the
attilude they hoÞe to unite for
Christ? Time lvitì te .

Mos¿ revca,ling of a.¡t br'ouglrt
oul, by the conference wâs rs to
how church fhi¡¡king and ohul.ch
'get togethet'ness' has been ef_
fected by The Ametican Wa,y Of
Life. It was found Lhat Mr. At-
orage American is aheady united
with his neighbor, in a monetary
sense, with the dolla,r as the bond.
Cilizen No. 1 is fiiendly with Ciri_
zen No. 2 because it a.fiolds hÍm
flÌe opporLuniLy to advsnce andlor
solidify his pos¡tion in society. ilewill not toleratc Lhis position to
be jeopardized by chuÌch, eitheÌon the br¡siness or f¡iendship
levêl-

The ffnal conclusion is disasL-
elously obvious. T¡te church no
longer dictates whal is right or
Ìvrong buú fhc tiving standaral ilr
Ámeric¿r sets trhe terms. Whe¡.e
one day befor.e man depended onthe chulch, now the reverse isquite lìue. fn times past ther.e
was a book oI faith, the Bible,
rÌow thcre is a, book of ways atìd
means-a bank book.

This is unity? Time wlu telt.

The most con¿r'oversal issue tohit chutches in recent, times has
been the seßr.egation situation. In
TIre Church of Jesus Ch¡ist there
hâs been rlo issue, Ba"sed on T.lÌe
Rock a.nd ifhe WoÌd that all menaÌe of cod, people of ano¿hel'
r'àce were welcomed \üiúhout in_
cident.

Othet chutches did not fare â6
well. They sent out specia.l ordels
and last-minutc writs. Words fol_
lowcd words and many orcaniza-
tions could no longel holà hiah
the banne¡ 'Christ for all' in tb;i¡
match for Zion. The wotìd haswatched A.metica thmuch it alland ofl,en the rer¡¿¡¡ i" ¡"u,,0
overseas: "American churches DÌo-
fess one thing, pleach anoñrel
and do stiìl ano¿her.,,

Pcrhaps such cynicism ls justi_
ned. An incident in Bast¡oÞ, Lou_
)srana may not be typjcat þut it
did no eood for America's leader_

TI{E IVAY
by ßrother George Johnson, Jr'
{14 years old)
It ls verT hard to talk to 6ome_ore in the world, that doesn,twoÌry about finding sa.lvation.
I used to be like that, I didn,t

wor'ry about whet s going to hap_
Il,en, judeement day. I wondãrlr they (l,ltc people in ìe world)geL any satjsfaction out of cut,s_lnC and doinq evit 2

. They at'c icnorant Lo the faclthat Jcsus died for them and allot us. And the on¡y way for any_
One to beCOmC one Of C¡od,s chit.t_ren is to: rI) Go to the ChuÌch
oJ Jesus Cbrist regular. r2) Wlten
Dhe spltit eaDs you and I.ou ar.eIoady, a¡d the spil.il of condem_
na¿jon comes upon you, l,hen ask¡or your baptism. tg, Be baptised
þy lmmersion in watcr as Cìtrislwas baptised. r4r Co¡Ílrmed b,.the tayins on o¡ ¡ranãs'Ëî r.il
Eldels for t¡e r.eception ói iüã¡toly Ghost

Then you ate supposed to usel,lrat one taletÌt He gives yon, andtcsl-jfy to IIis goodness Lowards
vou.

.TìIcn partake of the sacte¡nerÌt
wn¡ch js lhe b¡.ead, a t.cp¡.eserlt_
a[ron of Christ.6 body, and winFa represe¡tation ot ci.,.i"i;i rrilãi,
¡o have llÍs life within you,

Thell you must have yout, feetwâslted, not becAUSe they at.ed¡t.ty, òu1; because Ít js a law¡Dstitutcd by Jesus Chl.ist, foÌyou to tle renewed in fail,h, spi¡it,anq sttength.
Then you must wotk dilißenltv

and- fasb, p¡.a-y, testity rõ HtsgoooDess, and sing praises to God.
.- If you endure to thc end, intlle ïaith, you will gel yout. I.e_ward whjch Ch¡lst has plcpxt.ed
lot.you.

The Chut'ch of Jesus Ch¡ist bê_lieves tha.t Ctùist tausht in tbeBible and Book of Mo¡mon.
lìhis js tbe way üo sâlvation

a,Ird the only va,y.
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SIRS, WE ìVOÜLD SEE JESUS

The flrst tour of Ga,Ìilee brought
many súrange things to lhe Peo-
ple . Upon leaving the synogogue,
wb.eÌe he ha.d cast out an u-n-
cle¿n spirit, lìe went to the house
of Simon Peter lvhose wife's
mother- la,y itl of a, fever' The
m&r'shes a.bout Capernaum bled
ma,laÌious diseâses which ma,ni-
fested úhemselves in the autumn
ând winte!. LuIe, who was a
physicia,n, seems lo designale the
disease in this case as a gÌeat
feve¡, so Peter,â.nd his brothor'
Ândrew besought Chris¿ fo¡.. hel'.
I{e came and stood ovel her, and
lhe same spirit which hâd slilÌed
lhe lvaves, and made uncleàn
spirits come out, ¡ebuked the fe-
veÌ, and it left her instantlY She
came ba¿k at once to stlength
and lose and ministel'ed unto
them. Before ühe setting of the
sun, His flame had gone through
CaÞernaum, a.nd the thought of
so malvelous a, Person in theiÌ
midst lhrilled lhem.

Ii, was tlìe ,Sabbâth and the
strictness of the Sabbath DaY is
known unto us bY some of theÉe
wÌ'iters. Not onÌy them, but, thank
God ioù men in our day that have
laught us to observe the Sabbath.
Thank God for Brother Cadman
',vho not only teaches it but ptac-
tices it, I think bhere bas to be
a litlle pÌeparation fo{ the Sab-
bath on SaturdaJ.

Undet lhe Law they were not
âllowed lo ga,ther wood to mâke
fll'e fo cook their meals. WlìeÌl
the manna. was given them they
gethered enough on the sixth da,Y
fol' tbe Sâ.bbâth. "Ilemomber the
Sabba¿h Dâ.y to keep it holy." I
lost a life's sâving for wolking
on the Sabbath. Some say, "I
set double úime fo1'sunday." Ah,
yes, and many get double sick-
ness oÌì Monday 4nd the docto¡
bi:ls €,re mole lha¡ double ln
the Maccabean Revolt, the PeoPle
submitled to butchely ì.âúhel' than
vioÌate the SÉrbbâth DaY.

AdmiÌation btought ctowds to
PeleÌ's ì1ouse, 'Ihe lame hobbled,
the blind càme groping, the Pâl-
sied came trembling, the epilep-
iic ca.me with his maladY, and
even the possessed wele Plesenf
Ma.rk says that all trhe city were
gathe,red at the doo¡ a¡)d none
wcnt away u/ithout being blessed.
They urged llim ¿o sla,Y, but Jesus
said. "Let us cþ into the next
towns, thât I ma,y pl ea,ch the
Kingdom of God thele also, for
ihis came I forfh." Then Jesus
commenced his ñ¡st citcuit of
missionary preaohing. lle knew
lIe only had little more than
three yeàrs to complete Êis tour.
It wa,s a feÌiile country with

a,bout ¿wo hundred lowns and vil-
lases. Josephus saYs that tfre
smÉrtlest contained mole than flf-
teen Lhousând. IIe went into the
synagogues and dischalßed the
funcrions ol a Rabbi. In his lime
a rabbi wa.s nol a r..cgula¡]y gÌad-
uatcd te¿cher of the Law, as was
¿he case some time later' TIle
I)octÌine oI lhe Kingdom was His
Lhcrnc; and no kingdom js com-
Plcte ! ithoul a King rPsalms 24:
10,. Who is lhis Kinc of G]oIy.
The Lord of tfosls He is t'he King
of Glory (Isaiah 9:'7). Of the
iÌìcl ease of llis government and
peace there 6hâ,ll be fro end upon
the ührone of David ând uPon
His Kingdom to oxder it and tù
estâblislÌ it with iudeement and
with iustice flom hencefollh a'nd
foreveÌ (Ds,n. ?:14) And tlìel'e
was giveÌr unlo ùIim a dominiorì
and gÌory €ì'nd a kingdom thât
alt Þeople, nâLions añd languages
shouÌd selve Him Pilot said, "Arl
Thou the King of the Jews."
Jesus said, "Tbou sa,Yst " thank
God, not only fol the Jews but
foÌ aÌl people. WeU, it did llot
Iook like he wâs going to ha,ve
lnuch of a kingdom The slolms
and wâves of Per-secution came
â,gâinst lìim and ñnaJly they Put
bim to dea.th. But John sa'Ys,

"Immedia,letrY I wâs ln the spirit
ând beheld a, throne was set in
Heaven, and one sa,t on the thlone
ând ¡e trhat sat was lo look upon
like a jaspel-.

Quocn Victoria said at hel'colo-
nâtion i "J,et Him be King of
lcngs and Lold of Lords." She
had ttle greâtest r-eign of Peace
bec&use she a¿knowledged IIim
who gives peâce, And so it has
been in a.ll gaes when a luler
ackDowledges the Plince of Peace
*Ch¿t goveralment will have
peace.

On Ilis joutncy he came in
contaot wÌth a leper. lchey a¿'e

excluded from ¿he cily, but this
King took them in A few days
â,go a cololed diplomat came flom
AfÌicâ a,nd wâs not Permitted ¿o

oa,t in one of oul lestaurants, bul
ouÌ President took him in and hâd
brcakfast with him. The Je\¡s ex-
c.luded ihe Sama,lita¡s and lhe
Gentiles, but úhe Kingdom of
llea,ven lakes cvelybody in; €veu
!l)e lcper, with his ho,Iible di-
sease. As people aPproach the
lcpcr hc musl, cry "uncleanl un-
clea.n l" He wâs to keep his head
bâre, his lips coveled (as wâs
the custom with those who wele
in communion with the dead) In
a,ll ages this holrible malady has
been consideled incul'able, except
by the power of God. And so Na-
aman, a Þool wr.etch co¡'Ìþded
with lept'oÊY, came ¿o the wondel

$orker a,nd seid, "Lord, ii thou
wilt, thou can ma,ke me clottì."
Jesus touched him, sayine, "I will
Be thou clean." And immediately
lìe was olean.

Broiher James HeaPs

LOVE YI' ONtr ÀNOTI{EIi

TIle body of ChÌisl (the ClÌurch)
has been a,gain estarbllshed on the
face of the earuh, Thr.ough the
cì'âce of God each of us lìas
beeu called to be a. Portion of
this body,

The nâtur,Àl bodi, in order to
function Þropel'ly, must have a,ll
the working member..s co-o¡dinatecl
into orìe assembled opeÌa,tion thât
stems ftom the Ëeal.t. Without
tlìe heart lhe body dies.

In lhe Gospel of John, Jesus
ma,kes mention of a specific corÌÌ-
marìdment tha0 he gâve to his
followeÌs; "This I command You
to do lha,t Ye love anothel as
I h¡rve loved You."

So we flnd the heâlt of the
Body of Christ to be based on
love. Without this love we a,re
Dorle of His. If lhe Iìeâr'L does
not Þossess love, lhe lemaining
pa-r'ts of the body become listless
anal inert in the eyes ol the Lord.
It mâ.tters not what cood lhe
mouth may uttet o! wh€tt greàt
perfolmance tlÌe hând mâ,Y do,
if the heart does not Þossess love,
we orìly become, a,nd I quote the
Apostle Paul, 'A sounding bl'ass
and a tinkling synboll'

.we aÌe all individus,'s, sepaÌate
in our natuÌ'â,I v,'ays, câlìed bY
the Ho,Iy Spiìit to be Þarl of the
Body of ChÌi6t heÌe on eaÌth,
whigh Þart lve a,le to share is
soley up to God âs He sees ñt to
motd us.

Let us ¿¿rke the natural body
as ¿n example. ân the band
do \qhal the feet wel€ intended?
can the feel peúorm tlìe func-
tions of the eye? Let us take the
voice of â talented sinsef. Do the
eyes feel stichted beoâ,use the voice
has been blessed with talent? In
the rißht hand of an al tist lies
skill. Does the left hand feel of-
fended becâuse there is taleut in
the Ì ight hand? If any poltion
of the body becomes ill, does not
the whole body suffel?

So it is in The Chur-ch of Jesus
chÌist. God is wâiting to mold us
as a peopìe. When eâch membe!
of the Body of Chljst is Placed
in its pÌoper Þlace. As it was with
Adam, God formed him ftom the
dust, and bÌeâlhed the breath of
life into his nostrils and he be-
came a living Sout; so it Ís with
the ChuÈch toda,y.

Lel us lejolce that God sends
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us men fllled witlì the Hoty Spir.it
lhat we may be ñlled, Let us Ì.e-joice in tlle cifts thal co¿t secs
flt to give us, fot, each that is
given, is il, nol fot'lhe ediflcation
of âlì? Let us a,ll wa.lk IieâÌf in
IIear-t, young and old, sma.Il and
gle¿it, a,long the road of life that
Ìeâds to elelnaÌ life. L€l us ¡eally
Love one another as Christ has
commanded us, that cod may
take us ln His atms and moÌd
us as IIis people,

Let us look upon one anothet
âs a sacred piece of tissue j¡ the
Body of Chlist, eacb with a spe-
cific duly !o perfor.m a^s God sees
fit to place us. When atl t,Le
membe¡s of this clorious Body are
all ¿ùssembled into one mind, one
heârt, one body, then wiu lhe
LoÌd Lake us in His potenl, Ho,nds
and ljft us up as a people to His
IIonot and GlotVI May He hasten
thal dây.

Bl oi/het. David Campitelle
P.S. We had a wonderful meet-

ing in Muncey on Sunda.y evening.
We passed oul candy for the
childÌen, ¿ùnd you know Bt'oUler
Cadnan, we ha.d ovet 2OO peoÞle
in our chul.oh. Although they
câme for. the prcgtant, I lìope
the word of God has penettated
l,heir' hea.tts.-David. :

I â.m glad you are so thought-
ful of oür Indian people. W.H.C.

U. S. INDIANS PLAN BÁTTLE
TO GET SELF-GOVER,NMENT
fi o¡n TIIE DETROTT NEWS

REPUBLIC, \üashington

-An lndian uprising reminjs-
cent of the bloody dâ,ys of the
Custer massacr.e has btoken out
iD this t'emote commr¡nity near
Gland Coù¡lee dâm.

Bu¿ whiìe the bat e tine is
tighrly dlawn for an al) out bat-
tle against Lhe whites, the fieht-
ine will bc done jn modeln way-
wiUl prìntet's ink. For ljhe firsi
l,jmc in histoÌy, Amel'ican fndians
a,rc publishing thejt own news-
ìlaÞer,

The 4,300 membeì s of ìe Col-
ville confedelated tr.ibes have
taken title ro lhe $600,000 pub-
llshing plant of the Independent,
a 34-yea.r-old weekly published
in this once boisterous mining and
lumbeÌing town.

Ma,ke no mlstake about it. Tlìe
all-lndian corporâtion which has
capitalized ât 9100,000, intends to
publish a ous¿ding papet, Sa.ys
FÌank W. Moore, president of the
company,

"The ma.in objectives of the
AmeÌican Indian Publishing Co.
al'e the establishment of lDdian

self-gover_nmen¿ and the oustet oi
the Burea,u of Indiân rÀflails ftom
a,ll tlositions of aulhotity on the
¡eservations.

"Victoly will be complete only
when the . discredited buteau
has disapDea,r'ed foreveÈ and we
Indiâns aÌe allowed to govern our-
seìves."

Only Ìegistered fndians of ttilres
l,lDoughoul, the nation are eligi-
ble Lo puÌchasc voting shat.cs in
thc new concern. The fitst tes-
Þonse to the pubilis,hjng venlluc
has been phenoDomenal, Moote
said.

big rcsPonse
"Applications fot shales hâve

come fÌom throughoul this res-
ervation, and Ìeserva,tions in Ote-
gon, fdabo and Monbana, â,s well
as elsewhere in Washington,"
Moole said. "As the \¡¡old spreads
to moÌe distant leservâtions, lhe
¡esponse is ptoving equaììy en-
fhusiastic."

Moor'c, â, dredge opelator at
Coulee by pÙofession, sa,id lhal
with the deâth of shareholders,
the sllaì'e will levert to fhe corp-
oÌa.tion which wiu sell i¿ to an-
olhel eliglble. "This wilt keep
conhol of the comÞany out of
the hands of any one ÞercoD ot
glouÞ," he sa.id.

"The reâl Þutpose is to give âlI
Indjans evelywhere a greatet voice
in their own a,ffa,i¡-s, ¿nd to tcach
them to think fot'themselves, in-
stea,d of relying on the mean-
ingless mouthings of govetDmerÌt
agencies as to rrhal is besl for.
1,heiù welf'ale."

,-__o_
Did I hcar Solneonc Say:
.NO MIR,ACLES TODAY?'
(Take fimc to tea,il this),

Þ¡ other Editor:
My mind fla.sltes

back to 1920 to an expetience my
two sistels and I had. We were
baptised in May 1920 and we had
this exporience.

On a FÌiday night a,ftèr'setvice
our Elder brother. of ouÌ brancll
told us that he h8d in mind to
go to Youngslown, Ohio on the
followÍng Sunda,y, ihat he had
sonle church bus¡ness to al,tend;
and iI so, wc would nol have ser-
vices on that Sunda,y. But he
w¿ts noL surc 1,ha.t he would Bo.

My two sjste¡s and I were vely
sad to heaÌ th¿t, because our'
ììealts wclc sel on going !o church.
So on tlìe Su¡da,y Morning, my
father and ânothe¡ brother who
wa€ boaldìng at our home a[
East Rivelside, Pa,., decided to
visiú some of their old ft'iends in
Ma.rontown, Pa,., being that there
weÌe no services tha0 day. Bul

my two sisl,els a¡ìd I had the
feelings of cod's spiÌit lhat our
Elder b¡other had not gone to
Youngstown. So one of my two
sister'Â (who is now Anna Ciccati
of CalifoÌnia) used to altend to
ouÌ cow evety mouning at 6 a. m.
SÌÌe would go aftet the cow which
was out in the fleld and lake he!
Ilome to be milked.

So my sistet' Annâ sa,id to me

-when I go after the cow I will
go on to Arensburg â,nd lnd out
if oul Eldet brother. is at hoûre
ot not, which was Btother peteÌ
GaÌafola,. But I told her its too
fal for. yoli to walk-seven miles
the round trip----on the r.egutar
triÞ for the cow was only onc
mile ùhe round trip, but to go
to Alensburg was seven mlles thc
Ìound tÌip. Shc had to \¡alk on
the l?.Íl¡oad, ther.e.!vas ¡o ¡jide-
wa.lks, she had to wa.lk on the ties,
bui, she was a good rÃ¡¿lket and
was deteÌmincd she could mâ,ke
it or1 time, so tha,t motllet would
not know that shc did a ¿his
wa,lking.

So she \¡rent ¿nd mâde it irr
a )ittle over one houì.. Shc told
me that she tân all lhe way--she
didn't even ieel her feet to be
tired. She was 16 ye¿us old a¿
lhe time. So when she got to
Alensburg and to sistet Marcllâu-
do's home whete our: Elder Ilro-
ther ca,râfola lived and where we
held ouÌ seÌviccs, Sistei' Mat-
chando asked her what \\'âs the
reason of lìer coming so eatly
iu the morning and Annâ told
heù the Ìeason-Jistet Mar.ch¿ndo
hugced and kissed heÌ with ¿hc
love of Ciod, ând sa.id to her': yes
Sistet Anna, our Eldet Blolher.
was fhcle and wc will have sel.-
vices todâ,y-she kissed my sister.
Anna again and sâ.id: cod bless
you sister, you walked aJI this
distance to ñnd out if we wele
going to have services lodây.

So my sisteÌ got home urith tttc
cow, rny mother' âsked het: how
come you to be late, did the cow
run ,away from you? .Anna said
ycs, buL it \vas uot so-my mol her
was not in thc chuÌch at lllat
tjmc and was very much againsL
iL. So my sisteÌ had to bc vcry
caÌeful of what she said, o¡ she
wou¡d have ßotten a beâtin8 fl.om
¡ny mother. So Anna wenl, fo
my falher in seclel and told him
wlla.t she had done, and assur.ed
him Lhâ,t we would have seÌvice
on that day.

My fâlthel. was baptjsed aL that
tinre, but he wâsn't vsty sÞiÌl-
tual minded yet. lfe was mote
dete¡mined to go visit lìis wordly
friends at Masontown. So he
went and told this to Blotheù
Jim Cico¡ri ïvhat my sister.Anna
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Iìad told him. Brother Ciconi
laughed and said: I don't be-
lieve it, its a joke, lets go where
we warìt to go. So they got
Ieâdy, got on irheir wâ,y to go
to lsa,bella to oalch the tlain.
While they were on their way,
my sistel and I werc verT sad to
see my fa[her ând BIoLhe[ Ciconi
go, bec¿use my mother &-ould
Dot let us go to clìurch unless
fâther lvas rvith us. She was
very stlict-we could not eo a-
Ione. So my sislers aùd I decided
we would go ùo praryer unto the
LoId a.boul the ma.tter'. -We weDt
1,o pray, we did not go a,ll ûhree
togethor', one sisteÌ went into the
baln in the upsta.irs, one went
down into the ceuar'. lüe hâ,C
to do l,his so lhal mother would
not ca¿ch on as to wh&t we wete
doinc.

So aflcÌ' we gol donc praying,
we a,ll thÌee mcl in lhe kitcheu
and we â,sked eaclì o¿hcr whât
we had asked the Lotd ùo do.
Anna cried r,vhen I asked her a,nd
she said: I asked the Loïd when
that trs,in leaches the stâtion to
let it bÌeak its legs, so our father
can't go to see his friends, so
he will come back home and \Ie
can go to chulch. And my otheÌ'
sister said: I asked ühe same thing,
And I said I asked the same thing
loo. So we aU lbree weÌe .in one
mind ând one spiùit. So we went
out on the poÌch to wait for lhe
tlain to come-we lived close by
tlìe raiÌroad.

With eà,geÌ eyes we wâ,tched tlìe
tlain come, wben it Ìeached the
stalion il, stopped and nevel a-
gain moved. A ha,lf hou¡ wenl
by, the tla.in was still lhele, it
woulcl not move. Wbile we weÌe
wâtching, we sa.w our f,ather- ând
Brothe¡ Ciconi comin8 back ho¡r're,
\¡'hen they ¡eâched the porch
where we were, my father"s face
wâs white a,s a sheet and we âsked
him whât wâs the mâtteri was he
sick? My father cÌied like a baby
h€ saidt as soon as we reâ,chcd
the station the tÌ'ain came to a.
stop and bobh l,he flont whecls
lell ofi withoul, a¡ty cause, evelr
lhe brakemen that were on the
cngjne couldn'1, understand how
tbat happened. But my fal,hcr's
eyes were opened and he knew it
was the ha.nd of the .{lmigh¿y
God who did it. So my fâlrheÌ
s¿id: come girls, get leady, we
ar'e goir'ìg to chuÌch this noon.

We went to chulch and when
ve llole our.. teslimony, we each
told our pa.r't-my fathel told what
his eyes had witnessed, that grea¿
mir'âcle ùe had the exper'ience of
on that day.

Oh what a Blessed Da,y it was,
tÌle LoId sur-e dÌd open the gates

of heaven ând poul out His Bless-
ings upon evelV one of us in that
room,

We sure could sa.y that our
cuÞ runneth ovet. This expeÌ-
ience will never_ be era.sed ltom
my mlnd-Illessed be the name
of tlhe Lord.

thother Editor. I would like to
pasô it on if possible.

Sister Nancy Deor€dico, Lor'-
ain, ohio.

--o-
A MAN TO IiD}IEMBER,

The thousands of volumes that
have lbcen written and a,re still
being m-itlen about Lincoln, cân
fllI mâny libr.aries. Whât is there
âboul this Inan tha,t people lhe
world over speak of him as one
of the gr-eatest of men?

Lincoln had no social back-
glound ol riches that could have
facilitated .Ìris Ìise fo promin-
ence. Neithef \ryas he educated in
any outsta,nding univelsi¿y, où was
alñliated rvith meu of influence
a¡d powcr'. Much lo the con-
t¡.arY-Lincolu was born of vety
humble birth, grew uÌl in poverty
and haÌdshiÞ, had little school-
ins and hâd no acquaintanccs of
imÞressive social and intellectuâ,Ì
bâ,ckg¡-ouud. How could a maD
of such meager beginnings have
lisen to such a lofly height a.mor¡g
men?

Thete were two good sources
fiþm wtìich Lihcoln es a boy de-
rived enduring faith, courâge, ar)d
love. Lincoùn stated tha,t he owed
his gleatest earthly grafitude to
lÌis molheÌ who insiilled in his
boyhood mind lhe t.cstless in-
stinct for learning, and a deep
Ìevercnce IoÌ God and His sta-
tutes. Secondly, although Lincoln
â,s a boy did nob own mâny books,
his young mind a¡d healt \ter€
deeply rooted in the etelnal tÌuths
corìtained in the Bible. The keen
discer¡ìment of Ìight a,nd wroDg
we) e deeply ingrained in Lhe char-
acl,cr and persoDalily of Lhis rug-
ged Kentuckian. These two b¿rsic
sources of influence-like moral n-
bc¡-knitted together the 6pilituâ,1
ôhuclule of this ma,n. This earÌy
influence which pcnel,rated dccp-
)y, helped bo mo¿ivate his everT
act and thought. From this dur-
ablc foundâtion, Lincoln also ob-
taìned the vita,l s¿rength and
cours,ge needed to overcome the
numeÌous ând âlmosL insulmount-
a-bte tests that veÌe going to con-
f¡ont him thÌoughout the entire
years of his life. Kind and simple
fliends elso helped Lincoln to
overcome 'hls carly and deepesl
soÌlows at lhe crucial slâ€Íe of
lìis lormative years.

Tl'ìe nlst visible imÞr'ession íhat
men had of Lincoln, was usually
one of disf¿rvol and annoyance.
In lhe eyes of his contempo¡-
âr'ies, he was consideled fo be
coursc, unlcarned, less than or-
dinary and ore to be shunùed.
However, the u¡just assumptions
of men, could no0 retaJd the
gÌowUr of Lincoln's gÈeatness. He
rose above a.ll the forces that
were Þilted againsl him. IIe was
fa,ced with ma,ny defeats and his
patlì of life was vely diflicuÌt so
mâ,ny times. Thelcfore, Lincoìn
was compelled to wa,lk a, lonely
pla,in. Yet ,hele in solÍtude-whele
men are least alone-Lincoln dis-
tilled his tlìoughts in rhe labola-
l,o)y of analysls &nd medilallon;
and arl ived with unshakeable corr-
victÍon, upon bhe tlue peÌ'spectiveõ
of lasting values. His morai de-
cisions on the prese¡'vation of the
Union were un[âll,ering, conclu-
sive, end in prophetical harmony
with God's desjgns. Lincoln had
vjsion faÌ beyond his times. With
the insighb of ¿ì" pÌophet and his
belief in justicc, Lincoln, in hjs
second Inaugu¡al address to the
nation, fearlessly dcclaÌed that
the civil wâr was a visiúation fÌom
God; resulting from the ca,use of
the cruel¿y and miseÌy suffered
by lhe neglo people aL the hands
of the white men.

Duling the ttying days of ttte
civil war, his friends sought to
pclsua,de I'ìim to spa.r'e himself lhe
labou¡ of cons¿ant interviows with
oldinary people. But Lincol- could
not lefuse ihe mâny wllo came to
Ieceiye whatever kindness h e
could ofler, Ile was a.ware of thc
Iidicule and l.eploach tha! sur'-
rounded him. Bul, he neutr'âlized
these reÞrorchcs bry stâriì)ß, 'Giv(
yourcelf no uneasiness, I have en-
duled a gleâl dcá] of lidicule
wil,hout much Ìnâ.lice and have
received â gÌeat deal of kind¡ress
ì)ol, quitc flee fÌom ridicule. I
am used to it." Such a. genfle
nâfure cannot have suffeled from
wânf of âÞÞreciation, \ryith ¿ll
this added to the larget cares
whiclì had become so intense be-
fore the closing phases of the war,
Lincoln must have ùleen taxed to
fhe limit of human endu¡:ance.
Yet, ¿he study of his lecolds
shows a steady ripening of nrincl
and charactel to the end.

While other meD perhaps would
have faltered in the fâce ol so
much opposition and unjust cÌ.ib-
iciôm; Lincoln's Þâtience and ab-
sence fÌom malice, nuÌlincd tlìe
veÌbal abuses of men. His criiics
only Ìeveaìed more emphâtica,lly
tbe unÍqueness of I,incoln's moral
caliber and his outstanding conl-
passion for infer:ior men, HjstoÌy
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now xeveals that hi6 many ene-
mies were like foolish boys tlu.ow-ing stones ât an eagle high in
fliCht llopjne that by chance a
stone mighb bùing the eagle down
flom its tofty heisht. Whiìe many
meu in simi)ar citcumsta¡lces as
Lincoln, would have become bitter
and Ìevengeful, this ma¡ì of true
humility, manifeste.d the Ch¡ist_
ìikc cllat actcristjcs of compassiojt,
tor'd¡vencss, undet.standine, andgenulne love for. a[ people. Lin_
coln's outslanding chal.actel, was
Iellned i¡t the ct'ucibles of lìarcl-
shiÞ, sottow, lonliness, l,he p¡.es-
sure of necessiLy, and his unbend_ing tenacity for justice, mercy,
and moral integrity,

When peopte heatd this unâ,s-
suming and unimplessiveìy d¡-essed
man fto¡n the back-woods, speak
f¡eIore au a,udience, rel¡ fo¡got
complefely about his visible dis_
advantages; for. they were mag-
nel,ica.lly drawn by the penetrat_
r¡ìg and sincere expr'essions oflÌìis man. Lincoln was a ma.D
moved by pr.ofound lhoughts and
leelings. He was also sifled withtlle dynami" caÞacily to conveythe intense Þur'Þose of h i s
thoughts with choice a,nd sea.soned
wo¡'d6, As Lincol-n sÞoke, his aud_
ience instinctively became very
attentive, for they suddenly $aw
th¡ough the outet LÌapÞinss of
this man; and they were able to
detecb the innet' power of Lincoln,s
personality. Lincoln,s feeling mind,
led by his feeling heart, plesented
a flo¡lt so stable a,nd duÌabte
tbat, his wor.ds a.ffected many_
even those who ca¡ne to criticize_
wilh commanding respect and a
sense of an unfot.getab¡e exÞeì.-
rence,

The full stature and value ofthis man Lincotn, was vety n[_
Linely expÌessed in iusL â few
words at his death, '.Now he be-
longs fo ¿he ages.,,

CamÞitelli, M. Heath a,nd Alex
Gentile, we ma.naged to develop
a progtam that wâs enjoyed by
evetyone.

The meeting was opened in
pl aryeì by Blothe! A. MâisaÌlo,
then the children of tlte Sunday
Schoo) Class sang the hymn'.On-
w¿r'd Cllristian Soldiers", I'hey
wele followed by member's of the
Ladies UÞlifl, Circtc of WjodsoÌ
OntaÌio, Branch of tne ofiurcfil
The cl)ildten continued vilh r.e-
citâtiolrs arìd songs. Some of the
lndi4n people in lllc congrega-
tion volunteered to sing some
hymns in tlìe fndian tâ,nguage
which was enjoyed by all. Bto-
the¡s Campitelli. Maisano, Gen-
¿ile ând Joseph Couison express-
ed themselves as to lhe goodness
gnd mercies of Cod. They ca¡-
ried wonderfut spiriL which \üas
a cledit to the chuÌch, \rye hope
tha,t they ate a,ble to Þlânt a seed
of the gospel in the hearts of
somc of the Lamanites. w.ho lrave
not yet nìade â. covenant with
God.

Sistet Hazel Collison and ¡e
oUre¡. membel.s of Vgindso.r,s Lad-
ies Circle, distributed over 190
Þackages and cifts to the child-
ren and a.dults.

I wish to express my thanlrs
â,nd apprecialion to the Ladles
círcle of Windsoù fo¡ all tbei¡
woÌk and efiott in ptepa,r-ing the
packages and for theiÌ. contl.i-
bution in ma,king the pÌogra,m
possible. May cod bless them
continously in tìheir affoùts to
serve God's Qovenant peoÞIe.

Blothet' Collison and I made ù
trip to tlle Vicl,oria ceneral Hos-
Þital in London, Ont. to visit our
old Laminate Sisteï Doxtâder who
was vely ill. She has been for
many years a sl,aunch membet of
ouÌ church in Muncey. Allhoueh
old and feoble, she expressed her
staunch fa,ith in tJle Lotd Jesus
Ch¡ist-

Since our visit to sec our .Lged
sisteÌ, she has passed on to het
ÌewaÌd.

B¡other Anthony Geùace

____- {_

wolk on the building eveÌy da.y.
Brother Thoma,s,deslre is to hâve
a chutclt of out own for our'
members to tvolship in, who at
present are worshipping in a
chulch at BcLhe¡bolo which is
not theiÌ own.

Sister Virginia Bokulich
I'.S. The Frick Coâl Co, gave

them a store buíl¿llng anal con-
sialerable ground with it. It is e
very large afiair. They at,e re-
moaleling it, anal I unalerstand
will have a meeling room whe¡r
fìnished, tha,t will sea¿ about 400
peoplc. J unalersta,nal that llroûrcr
Thomas and his congreeaaion are
working in much haÌmony on
the job, May the Loral. bless
trhern. Eilitor

hitings of
BeDjamin Windchestet.

1841
(continued from la.st issue)

Neither will it answer fot him
to learn the fitst prilrcipte, butpav no aftention to the second:
he must leetn them in rotauon,
a,nd acco¡.ding to oÌder. or he câ,n-
¡rqt meke any prcnciency in the
science; so it is, a man cannot
make any Þtoficiency in the te-
ligion of ù¡eayen, except he obeys
evely principle of it acco¡ding to
o¡:der.

Brolhe¡. Editor:
B¡þtheÌ Relìo oult saBBÀTH SCI'IOOL

Bologna js in chargc of the \ or.k The Bethelboro Sunda,y Schoolamong our lndia,n people at Mun- had a, nice C¡rt"i*".- proC""_cey, ontalio-ând with his as_ which .was *"ll ;ii;;ã;á út;"rr,-sjstant, Blothet Frank Motle, they bet.s and ftiends.ar.e qo¡ng very well in theit ef
torts ø tãke ú:e.Cå.pJl iï"ifr,ñ- The members ¿nd friends of

Lâ,sr Dec. 2orh we hâd . o"": u,""Jn"*i,o"ri,jìiÏ"T".iå*åüåi¡j;

-sr'âm 
for the obildren orì the th; builin; *¡i-"f., 

-lvu, -prã"i"t"O
Muncey F,eserva,tion. The aftend- to us at elttnei, Þ",, 

""í,: 
u"ion-a¡ce sulpassed all our expecta- fown, fot a cnurrtr tjulfãine-,--flretionô-thc church was fiIed to Lord has blessed s"óih;i o.*r,ove¡ capacity. r,vith the assis_ Thomas ìtrìth gooa ùàa.lifr 

-an¿
tânce of B¡othoÌs J. collison, D. strengttr a,long- witn--Jil"", ø

by Pa,tsy MarinetLi
Rochester, New york

NEWS FN,OM
MUNCEY, ONTARIO

It is the very height of fo y
for any man to talk ¿bout beinB
peÌfec¿, hoùy où sa,nctÍfled, if he
has not Ìepented of his sins, and
been baplised for the remlssion of
them, and received the Holy Sþir.ir
by the laying on of hands.

But obeYinC the ñtst ptinciples
of the gospel. js nol aU. .fhe aÞos-
¿le sa,ys, Lhaf, the dhurch ì,vas or.-
garrized with aposl,les, prophets,
etc., foÌ the petfection of tlrc
saints, and Lhe work of the min-istÌy. Thus they ancien¿ly hâd
inspj[ed mcn among them, who
could receive tevslations ftonl the
Lord, a.nd thus insttucl the chutch
with things of imporbance, whicll
incÌeased their knowledge.

The more intelligence a, ma¡l
Ieccives the nearer he comes úoperfec0ion. As we have befor,e
said, o man is no¿ perfect itì his
sphere of action excep¿ he obcys
lhe cospel in all respects, ano
ordcÌs his conducú in such a way
aô becomeô a tighteous man, ancl
a,va.ils himself of all the inteui_
gence, and spirilual blessings that
a¡e within his teach, And it is
sâ,id, "The Loì.d is thc same yes_
¿srday, toda-y, and foteveÌ..' Cot.t-
sequenlly he has not contracted
the spheÌ.e, and agency of man,
noì decteed tlì&t he wiùt in the
fuüure refuse to bestow the sâ,me
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blessings uÞon those who become
his saints, that he bestowed aÌ!-
cicntly upon his People SuÌelY.
the Þcople of God are as susceÞ-
iìtrle of attainius Lo lhe hi8h
standing now-a-days, as they were
formeÌly. ache blessings that ¿he

ancients teccived, and uthich a,re
foÌ us, are the Spilit of Propllecy
or levelation. visions, adminis_
tration of angels, etc, thelefore'
we conclude that ûhe Plofession
of pelfection, of those who deny
that tlìese giJts and gl'aces oI the
gospel aìe lor us, is hyporitical'

These 8ifùs are fol the People,
[herefoÌr. lhey cannol be perfccl]
without lhem: for it is bY lhe
SÞilit of pÌophecy or levela,lion,
ûhat we can oblain a knowledge
of tlrem. "No man call say lhat
Jesus Chlist js the Lord, except
it irs bY the tloly Grhost " The
moÌe o.f this SPiúl Lhal the Pro-
phels received the mole they wele
like God. Atl thincs are Plescnt
befoÌe Gocl to ¿II eteÌ'nity, a,nd
$¡heD tlìe prophets received tlìe
spiÌit oi God, it brought things
thàt weÌe in the futule, ând made
them present befole them. \ lÌen
the saints had visions of heavenly
l,hings their knowledße was iu-
creased.

Some of the sa,ints of ancient
dâys we¡e in greât degree, if llof
fully, pelfect in thcir strlheÌ'e of
aclion, becâ,use thery sought and
olltained thÈt which was for them.

Bur, oh; how changed the scene;
Men now Þrofess to be saint^s, and
even to be holy sânctiffed, and
some to be Pelfecl,' wil,hout )'e-
ceivìng ânY Euch rblessings, ol
even obeying the first PrinciÞles
of the gospel of Christ

AwakP; Awake; !o liêhteous-
noss and sin nol, O Yc nalions'
kindrcds, and PeoPIe of the earlh
and put a\PaY such deiusivc no-
tions, and keeÞ the comm¿t)(_
ments of the Gl'eât God, that
you mary be counted wolthy to
sct down in the kingdom of hea-
ven with Abmhâm, fsaac, Jâcob,
B,nd the ProÞhe¿s

-------4--
..THE ÂI'OSILES TAUGIIT TIIE

TEN COMMANDMENTS''
I. WIìa,t was naileal to the cross?

2. Now that lve are under grace'
ale lvc no lorrger under a lalv?

If any indivìclual of the humâ,n
lacc, bo¡n of flesh and blood lde-
ceived by bhe SpiÌit of Sâtau, for
hc is as the Scliptul'es say'
''Plince of this Wolld'), desiles
to þecome a fcllow-citizen with
the Sa.ints of lhe Ilousehold of
God, oI a membeÌ' of Chrisf's
Kingdon, all must undergo a,

certa,in process, which is "The
New Birth". Since all were bolu

of flesh Érnd blood, a, menber of
Satan's Kingdom, they wele all
aliens, and stlangeÌs to the King-
dom of Clìtist, having no I1oPe,

and wrthout God in Uhe \tor-id.
rEph 4112ì All those \ ho desile
to make a covenant ot Pledee oÍ
aìIegiànce bo Chlis|'s Spiritual
Kingdom must be "Begotteu a,-
gâin" by the vater and SPillb,
"To an inherilance, incolÌupt-
âblc, and undefiIed, all those who
lrecome ciLizens of Chlisl's Kinc-
dom here on earth though un-
obseÌved fo! the Kincdom of
cod is dwelline within, having
been translated inLo the KingdoEr
(Col 1il3). To enjoy Ure benefits
of the new Ìife, and Þarlrake of
cod's Divine Nature musl obey
the laws of Chxist which Goveuìs
Ifis Kinsdom. Did You evel heâr
of a goveÌnment beinri Ìuu wi l-
out laws? Would You believe tbat
the KiÌlgdom of Chrisl, of which
tlle inclease of his govemment
and Deacc there will be no end,
rlsiah 9:7r, is govetned wit)rout
Ia,ws or_ commandments? God's
children. and his Kingdom a)e
eslablishcd by good older". One
miahl say aL thjs Þlcsent iime
that Ch¡ist's Kingdom has ¡1o

lâws. They usua,Ily quote a, scrip-
tule to lhis effect, "We ale now
urdeì gÌace, and not undel lhe
'la,w ". ThcY also have a habit
oi quoting a, Pârt in Col. 12:14:
"Jesus took it out of the way,
rìajling it lo bib closs" r'efeujng
rc tlre law. Ljkewise they say
chns! came to fulnu i,he law.
Mcy I ask a qucsl,ion at this Pre-
sent time? Sal,an s Kingdom is
govcÌncd by laws, â¡1d legulations
and ru:es, having valious kinds oI
governments, baving kings, alôo
dictrtol s, mûgisl,rales, ¡1ll ollcels
of various kinds to cnfolcc his
laws. Howbeit we undcrstand and
obey the laws of this Kingalom?
If you don'L think You ale undel'
such a law, iust go thl oue;h â red
liglìt, ol â stoÞ sign, or þreak a
law of the land, or go against tllo
c,onstiùution. a'nd just see how
far you go. TheY who al-e swoln
in Authority in tbis Kingdom are
Lo enforce tlìeir lâw for. proleotion
and Þeace and to keeÞ oldcl. Now
we who cntered inl,o Chrisl, s spjr-
itual Kingdom; aÌe 'we not undel'
the law of SpiÌit in iife? Wil,h
the mind of chlist we seÌve now
the la$/ of Godl With the flesh
we yet have to serve lhe lâ,w oI
sin (land) whioh govelns this
presen0 woÌid, but with the Spilit
of God deÌivering wiöhin, we seÌve
the Law oi God. (F,om. 7;25)
Tluth is that Jesus took it ouL

of tlÌe way, naiìing ir to bis cross.

May I âsk $'hat trew did he nâil
to lhe ctoss? Thc Mossaic Lnw

wa,s naileal to the cross. Thlough
lhe peìfect a,tolìement of Jesus
Chr.ist, Faith and the Holy SpiÌit
dÍd take the ÞIace theleof, and
ther'efole. abolish the Mosaic Làw.
The Mosaic Lav is a ìâv/ of PhYs-
ical oldinances, celemonies,. and
sacliñces, a la.'w of Lhe works of
¿he flesh. Wherefote trhen seNeth
tl-ìis la,w? Il was added because
oI tlansgtession, 'till tlle seed
should come. (Gal. 3i19) Where-
fo¡ c lhis law oJ which Christ câme
to fulñIl wàs the schoolmasteÌ'to
bling only the ch¡ldten of lsrael
unf,o Christ. rGal. 3:24ì The law
of Moses, o[ t]hysical works was
noú given as'a mea¡ls of salvaliorl'
bul as Ìelnindet that rhoy necdeci
salvation, No one has evol been
or ever will be saved tltrough the
woÌks ot riluals and colemonials
of this lliosâic Law. The wolks
of the flesh oi bhis law in the
sl)cdding of bìood of a lamb was
f¿ shadow onIY of Christ to PaY
Jor thei¡- sins. (Read Ëeb. 10:1-4)
FoÌ the Law of Moses ca,n ¡lcver'
with those sacrinces which they
ofieled Ycar bY YeaJ, continuall]
m¿rke the come¡'s there unto PeI'-
fecl,, FoI then would [hey noÙ
havc ceased to be ofrercd? For
ir is not Þossible [ha[ thc blood ot
buDs and goats should takc âwâY
sins. ThelefoIe, Salvetion was not
offeled through tlle woÌ-ks ol the
Mosiì,Íc Laws. Paul wâ,lned the
GÀIations lhâ.t whosoever sought
to be justified bY lhe woÌ*s of
lhât lâ,w was leiecting bhe perfect
sâclifice of Jesus Christ 'IlìÍs
la.w of Moses which God &ddeal io
the Þlan of Ìedemption accoÌding
to Hcb. 10:8-sarÌiflee and offer-
ing, end burnt offerings for sin
thou (God) wouldest not, neilher
hàdst pleasuùe in them, shows
God had no delight in instiüulirìg
suoh a ¡ald and Physical lâw
Heb. 10116-:Chis is the covenant
Urat I will malte lvith them, I will
put my laws inlo theil healts, and
in i.heir minds, will T wliLc tlìem
May I a.sk You tha,t hâve enteled
into chÌist's Kincdom, what law
is bindir]g you with God? A.nd
what law is in Youl hear¿ and
wlitten in you): minds? Did You
n]âke ¿ covena.nt u,ith God? The
Aposlle John said we who ar-e

born of Ood, Ìeccive oI him bc-
cause we keep his commarldmenls.
lJohn 3:22 ' MaY I ask whaL conl-
mâ,Ddments did the Apostle teâch
the saints to keeÞ? :Che ":ten
Commandments' are Cod s sÞiri_
tual lâws obse¡ vcd and its Ii8ht-
eousncss fulûlled in us, who wâlk
not afteÌ bhe flesh, but aftel thc
SpiÌit. Rom, 8:4 lchc Ten Coln-
mandmcuts deflne sin. what is

Sjn? :fhe AposUc John, aPPloxi-
rnalelv 90 yeals afl,el' Chrisl sus-
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taiDed the law of the Command- ìâ,w David sa,id in psa,lms 19:7ments in I John 34-sin is the ,,The Law o¡ the f,ord ìi pe.r,¡ect..,
t¡ansglession of tù-ìe L¿w. What James atso called li.ri" -i"" i"Lâ,w? The Law of NÍoses [evet Jâ,mes 1:25 The perfect iaw ofdefined sin, but was only aalde¿l Libetty. ft e""i*", iãli" go-o" tobecâuse of sin. Thus sin \Á,âô Ìc perfeclion *it¡ tle-p"riJ"l -"r,tr'â.nsÊr'essjon of cod's spilitual ¿hrist awe ine iichü- wi;;ir, ,.rsiaw, lhe Ten Conlmandmcnls. both Lo will and do, keepjng hisLikewise the Apos e paul said in commano-""t". ¡ã" tllã-Icäir" orRom..'7:?-conñrmins ¿tìe Law of the Whote lãw oi coä'i"lïlnu"ocod thus, Nay, I had not known in this one *o"¿ p"ui ir,iã;iou",,.sin, bù¡t by the law, wltat law? Jesus ôaid too tve wlro'"i- spilit_
ïor'.I h1d nor, kno\un lusr except ual ..Isr.aet. rro"" ãü- Iri.ã"il ,¡,"Lrre law tìao sald (wâtch closely) Lord God is one læt.d,,. IJove thernou sltatt not covet.,' He¡e Lotd thy God with a,ll thyPaul makes clear. which law de- str.ength, 

-mind, 
& 

"ãui, 
u"ã lou"fines sin. It is the Ten Command- thy ;eichbor 

""- tnv""U.;¡ v""ments, the ta\¡¡ which includes Jesus tauc¡t th;- ren" ðïÀmane-'lhou ShaJ¿ not coyel.,, (Rom, ments ¡y t¡àsè er"Ji*ã, å"ì to-7:12,.Whercfore the taw is holy, ward cód nrst ä one-ïorvaii ureand the commandments holy, and humân tace, and aJl the ¡,eôt ofiust, and sood. This taw paut tne ten witi frll ,.,àrl'i"'ä""".s¿idjs spiritua,t. .May I ask wer.e TheÌ.efore, *" t¡.t-Ëuu" ïãrrãlr"o
¿he Ten commandments abotished obiediencó to tüe êoüe-r lî'j.susoÌ nailed_ 

-to the cÌ.oss? AÞÞroxi- Christ oucht ø Juv'tite-õuuiaÌ-natly 56 years ¿fter cb¡isr's ot otd in psaìms ifs_li?_iì¡ rdea,th Paul sa,id; ,,Do tve fllen tove tf,v co-rnànãm"nirll"ä'tt vmake _void lhe law through faith? commândments *u ¡nv ãàieht,God- forbid: yea, we estaìrlished yes fo¡, the una ãi i-rlä."-ê""ut
lfe larv " Thus. we see the lisht- Ten is charity i rirn. i_ï-i"iúurt
eousness of this law is fuuÏilled 19_1?, Jesus satA ,,ft t¡ãu 

-wrrt
in us_w¡o have r.eceived his spir.it. entel Life, t""p-tfll 

"oïir"na_,¡Iiso later on we nnd the Apostle menLs. Thelefo;e, my conclustorìFaut teachins the commandments ts tùat we or t¡e 'C-oipeì-àîJàsus

]-1 !!f 6.,1-3r chitdÌen obey your ohlist observe 
-ali--it 

i"es 
-ä"o

pa¡ enw, rn thc Lo¡.d: Ior l,ltis is teach them that we miRht be
*ùish.t. Honol tb5,' Fa,ther a.nd found wor.tÀv 

'ìó 'o¡tJin"ite "¡,i¡e
Mother; v,/hiqh is the nrst com- hcreafúet.
ma¡dment, wiLh a promise: tha¡rt ma,y be rvell with i,hee andthou ma,yest live long on the
ear.th. Tlìus we see ânother com_
ma,ndment is named and Þreachedalter Christ. Likewise James itr
speaking to the saints of cod ln
James 2:8-11 If ye futñll the
¡oyal law accotding Lo the scrip_lure, Tllou shall love Lhy neiÊh_bol as thyself ye do well.', Hetlìat said ,'Do not kiùt,,, sald aìsodo not commit adulter.y. Nowif thou commit no âduttery, ye¿ jf
thou kilt, thou ar.t, become r
tlansgressot' of this law. NO.IE:
trVhosoever shall keep the whote
law, and yct otrend in one point.,ot one commandmenl,) he is
cuilty of alt ten, paul said con_
cerning the .,Ten Comma¡dments,,
"For not the heaÌets of the la,w
al'e just bofote God but the doet.s
of the l¿w sha be justiñed. (Rom.
2:13' \¡r'itite the Âposltes la.ueht
Lhe Law of God, (Ten Commâud_
ments) brethten of the Jewish
faith tt'ied to influence the sâintsto keep the Law of Moses if you
will examinc Ácts 15:23-24. l'he
Apostles had come togetheì. â,ta conference to a,bolish again in
wlitine lhe Mosaic Law. Therc-
fole, this La,w of God accor.ding
to Jete.31i33 witl be written in
ouì minds and on our heaÌts. This

BÌotheÌ Rocco Tassone'West Elizabeth Br.anch

Dehoit, Michigan
DeaI Btothe¡. Editor':-

Her.e I comc iDqallv 195B, wishinA you, deat. sis-
Lcr Cadman, alì b¡.ol,hers ar)d sis_l,e!s of Lbe chufch, and a)l elsewho ¡na,y be permitted to sca¡tou¡ wondetlul Gospet News, anextren)cly Happy New yea¡.. HoD_ing that Lhis ycar wilt be a rci_otul,lonary one in findinA us asJesus totd PeteÌ in Luke 22nd(jhaÞl,e¡-, 33nd veÌse; .'And v.herr
thou art convctLeo, stt.engLhen {hyt)r'cthlcn,,' so ¿hat one and all oÌus can Índ outselves nrm as theftock ol Gibraltet.. and uahe¡r wesl¡rg, On Cht ist l,Ile soljd Rockr stano, may we so mean il thal,our Hcavenly Father will use usIol' ti)e Evangeliza.tion of thiswide.^wot.ld. I know deRnltcly,lnat ¡l we are whal we ar.e *rlri_poscd to be. t.ef,ain the spÍrit o.fciod, have chaJ'iLy, be in one âc_

cot'd,, have all tbings jn common,
and be equal one with the oLherGod wilì surely btess us.

_ In o-ur bt.anch No. 1, on Sundayuec, zznd, out' sotTice wa^s in_
lr'oduccd by Brothel. Conceitô At-
essandto, He ¡ead e porrion oIscllpl,ure found in Matt., 22ndunapter, lst verse thÌough ìe
l_1t! and gave us a lalk ãn theweddrng Guest. He said whenwe obeyed Lhe Gospel, we weteeven as a new born babe. ândwere desiÌous to sive uD ànv-thing fo¡ the cospet of -Chr.iðt,
Dui as trme ptogressed, have westlll letained our lst love? He
mentioned lhat seventy yeat.s a.f_l,el the birth of Chl.ist, Jerusa,Ienl
n¡as destroyed, there was not onestone left upon aûothcr of theTemple in Jerusalem tha¿ wasno¿ i'htown down, he also saidthat t¡ough we have obeyed the
Gospel, if we do not ret;in óurgalmcnts jn purity, we too willbe thloulr ou! of thc Kjngdom.
.- BroLher Leonard I¡va¡vo of CaJ_¡¡orDia was in our midsl and saidthat Brother Concel,to, spoke a
Oout Ure 1st and 2nd invltatiotr,tut he wj,shed Lo speak on the 3rd;
rù_net.ein he went on to expound
rne. sc¡ iptut.e to a full degree,
saylng_ that when we obeyed theuosper, we were on the lst runÞof ttÌc ladder. anA must òõirtinüËin one heart, soul and mind ifwe a.r'e to reach the summi¿. }Ip
went on to speak on baptism, say-rng t/ìat some may sa.y, lvhy does
he sÞeak on fhls, he said he uscdto sal this also himsclf, which
would btcak his parentsi heârtbut wheu ttre p:'¡vile¿eã oï-liìË
love of cod came to his soul. he
was glad to crnbtace it, ancl nowrt was a Þleasure to him f,,ì in_
vite others into the fold of God.
He adnonjshed all to give Christ
a chance to enter. into Hreir hÉat Lsand see if He wÍll not oÞen the
windows of Heaven. anä uor¡r.
them out such a blessine, ihatthey would not be able to côn_
tain it. He told an expericnce ofa youth in California who .wa,s
kiìled wllile t.iding a motor cvcle.a¡d said he hoped that â.I wôuÌ.i

LETTER,S
To The Editor

San Fernanilo Valley Brânch
Dear Editot

Hgle in California out
EldeÌs lake ¿urns in vjsitÍng cìif-relent branches. I.hls Sunday iuout'branch we have wilh us Éto_thel PlrjlliÞ BucciJâ.úo f¡om SanDiago €,nd his ìvife, &nd some
others with them. Btother Bucci_ia,to opened ouÌ meeting, reading
his text fÌ9m cen. l1:4, cõncernine
the Ttrwe¡.of Babel, a,nd broushtthe subject down to ouÌ. day a"¡ìdtlmc of lhe Jet age, Hjs talk
wos very intercsting a,nd was en_
Joycd try all.

In the a.tletnoon setvice. Bl.o-thet Ja¡ncs Lovalvo spoke of thcsaints-of old, and how they gave
tDell. lives to the Lotd, Brothet.
Joàn Duliss followed oul, thc samesuþJect. We had a wonderful
meeting, even l,he singing vas
vel.y touchlng. Many borC theirtcstjmony with a desire to con-
tiDue faithful to ühe tivins Go.l
_- We sang hymn ,.Up Cãlvary'sHilt" and pr.esiding rider Ro¡c|iWatson, Jr. spoke of now eòòathe Lol'd has been unto us- âllThc meetÍng was òtosã¿'--wirË
pIa,J e¡ by Brothet. Vifto Bufie.

Sister. Josephinc Buflâ
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bc lcstlained, whcn advised ,a-
aairìst dangerous pulsuits. Sister
Úirainia Lovalvo waÄ in our mialsu'
á"ã Àãvc a eood testimony nlled
wil,h the lovc of God Blothel'
Nick Piet¡ aneelo mâde conclud-
inï ìemal'ts, -ano meeting closed
rviih p¡avel by Brolher M Miller'

I¡ ouI btanch thât nign[' -al
?:30 Þ, m., we had a. u'ondeÌ'Iul
Chlisrma$ PlogÌam for ihe cnuq-
ìen l.he adults also taking Parl'
in Àinßina C)rlistmas Calols. elc'
'l'he cliitd¡en \velc coached by sls-
LeÌs MaIv Djchierâ' Jenny Piel'-
r..aÌreelo. and Balbel' Pie{,rangel''
Gifts and refreshmenß werc
scrve'l the chjldren after the pIU-
n,ãi". o" Sunday the 291'h -oI
tlec.. Brother Cotellesse' his wlrc
mv comÞrnion and I, went to
Salrrja, wc Passed bY Port Hulon
rúìd founLl the sainfs Lhere' DusY

about ouÌ Fa,thcl s business -inSâìnia we had â. PlogrÂnì lol'
lhc chi:dren which was as tol-
lows:- oDened wilh llymn ouÌ'
clìurch. Praver was ofleled bY
eiolrrer P, cotellesse Followed
with hvmn, Make me â blessing
Rerrline of Scriptule, Shâron Ma'-
uess. Lúl<e 2Dd Chapter ? Lo l4th
versc. l)uet HYmn Whispe! jng
IIoDc. sisle¡' MaÐess and JUIìL'
cotellessc. Recil.L¿ion, Elvin
Jâmes. Piano SoIo, Sandrâ Ma-
ness. Duct. Blother ancl Sistcl
Mâucss. Silen¡ Night, Recitation,
Ilober.t James. Reading of 23r'd
Psatm. Al nold Wâlko¡ , Reading
of the 1l?th Psalm, Sherman Ma-
¡rcsi. Due1,, Sisters Maness, and
Cotcllesse. 'foPic on Chrjsl,mas.
SisteÌ Muriel Mille¡ Statistics on
Christ¡rÌaô B¡-other M. Ivliller' Talk
tlle wonderful Christmas Stoly'
BlotheÌ' Ð, cotcltesse. Closed with
Þr'aver bv Br'olher Arlhu¡ Maness.
ÞLocrom was coachcd bY sandla
Itlancss. In our. Sclvice llra¡ fol-
lowed. Blother D. Cotellesse was
Uìe Þr'jncipal speakcr. We applcci-
atc ãreatliv H¡e contl ibutior'ì wllich
wâs- r'eceived from tlÌe Class of
R'ul,h, of Monongaboìa, Pa. that
¿lons with wha! thc Circle of
B'tarich No. 1. Detroit, Mich., ad-
ded, eave the children in Sâlnia,
a wonde: ful l,r'ear. MaY God a-
bundantly bless a,It' who conÛr'ib-
uled in the slightest degree, to
add to the joy and happiness' of
the people of God.

Your BÌolheÌ in Chlist,
Matthew T Miller'

McKecs Bocks Branch
Bro ¡er EditoÌ :

On Sund'ay Nov-
ember 101h, we ¡ad with us Blo-
ther ¡l.(â,nk Giovannone for both
the morning a,hd afternoo¡! sel-
vices. This wa,s the Sunds,Y fol-
lowÍng the Mononcahela GMBA
The Lord blessed him with an ex-
ceptiona,Iy good seÌmou, with \',/on-
derful libelty. we had in oul
midst tha.t day a visitoì witll
whom a, brotheù of ouÌ branch

had had a lengthy spi¡itual dis-
cussion jusl the plevious .Llluls-
dav cvening. This blothel states'
i.hãt durinc lhis discussion the
man contended lhatr when a Per-
son is sick, th8,t this is Punlslr-
rììeDt 10Ì some kind of sin which
he had previously committed. our'
brothet quoted scl-iplures ina!
disÞrove this theory, one oJ \'!llcn
is found i¡ John 9:l-5 qur ö¡9-
l;hcl was Pleascd to see thls vlsr-
toÌ walk into church Sunday
mòlDing, and was indeed su!-
Drised to see Brothel'¡'Ianlr open
ihe meeting wirh John 9:l-5 for
his r,cxr. Added r¡ tlÚs was l,he
fÂct Lhâl, Blother ¡'r'ank touched
otl sevetal other points which were
âtso Lâlked about duling the
Tlìursday evening discussion.

We many tjmes have declareo
to tlrc world that' God's Spirit
ica¿i and blesses the ministrY of
this chulch in the sermons they
deliver: uithout Plev¡ous PreP-
âr'aiioi. 'fhen when we see this
fulfilled before oul verY eyes' we
rejoice, aDd bless God. It caüscs
lls Lo become filmel I'ooted rll
this glotious lattel day gospel

Then on Sunda,Y December 1st'
wc were aßain favorcd bY having
s.velal visttors Irom Glasspol t.
one of which was Brother ÐoD
CÌ.1¡rY. He no soongr enteled fhe
buildilrs thân he lvas put lo worl(
to IAke over tea4hjnc of rhe adull
class o-l Sunday School. In this
he did vety well, and God is to
be pÌ'aised for blessing our Young
eldcrs. DulinÊ the morning wor-
cÌìih <êrvi.ê hê fôun.l himself
ðiiåã "gäi;;-iut 

to wolk bv oÞen-
ins the meeling. His subject was
laien out of the nrst verses of
,Iohrì 3. which dea,ls rvith the mat-
te¡ of Nicodemu.s coming to the
Lord Jesus. Once âgain he did
very wcll, giving us a nice lengthy
thoÌouRh ttlk about this man
Nicodemus, ¡,nd his visit with lhe
Lord.

DuriDg the noon lecess most
of us went down to the stream,
bo witncss the bebtism of anolhel
soul. Sandra Mixler, the daughter-
in-law of our BDotber and Sister
Mixte¡... The sun was shining
bliAlrtty, but lhe wind was bilter
cold. however our Young sister did
not i¡ind. May Ood blcss beÌ for
hel coutage and for the stand
she has taken to be one of God's
people.

Our day was satisfacto¡-ily com-
Þ)eted by havíng an evening ser-
vicc in the home of our new Blo-
¿heÌ and Sisler Cioti, who re-
cently tlansfe¡led here from thc
Gr.censbuIA branch. OUI whol('
Sundây was l,aken uP with Plac-
tically most of thc time woÌship-
Þing a.nd plaisine God. One Poct
hâd said and we sâJ likcwise
"Thus mav all our Sabbaths Pl ovc
till we ioin tbe chulch above "

God bless vou Brothel' Cadmân
an.l âll the church peoplc tht ough-

out this a.nd foreign lands, is our'
player.

Maúin Micha'lko

Windsor. Ontario Cana¿la
Deâr BrotheÌ Cadmanì

Just a few
lines to lel You know that wc ])eld
our chrislmas En[eli,ainmcnt ac
the Six NaLions ReservaLion orL

Decembcl 2Isl,. 'fhc Chulcb build-
inP corìtainecl 103 People and no
child went oul' of ¡here witllout
â Êi(L ànd no onc wenL oul of
th; build¡nc wi[hout e half Poulld
of ca¡dy and an olange

I am enclosing a, clipping from
tlìe ToÌonto Telegl'a-ln undel date
of December 21sb and You will
note ¿har iL contains a Picl,ute of
Sis[er' ]rcne and her son Jinrmy.
For the Þast tllr'ee Years ltene
hâs used the Btoadcåsting SJstem
of Toronto and they have donâted
thcir services to heÌ grâtis, due
to the nature of het work

The Ladies CiÌcle at No.3
BÌanch or better known âs Seven
Mile lìoad boughi the cândy å,nd
had it alt done uP in ha,lt Pound
baqs. This was a bie he,P a5 no
fuuds lÌad to be teken from the
ohildren's Sunday School to PaY
for this parr o.f the tleal' this yeal.
Three of the childrcn attending
ihe Sa,bbâth Schooì did not mi6s
one mceting last Year so we Pre-
sented them each wiLh a lìicc
bible rhat had L,heiÌ injtials cn-
grâved in gold, and appaÌently
from the remarks heaÌd, they
lvere alt saLisfled vitll their Eifts

B1'olhor Richatd Isaac is out
of the hospita.I and attendcd
church Sunday moÙning fol the
nlst time. Looks not too bad but
has to be ca,reful. Brothel a.nd
Sister Beàver a,re going dowrì hill
as lar as healll¡ is concerned €ì,nd
I am gjad to say.,\re a,re a,ble ¿e
stay in the Church each time we
go down, r¡'/hich câuses tlìem less
trouble looking after us. BÌothet
and Sister Fred HiIl âr'e not in
the best of hea,lth, in Ìa,ct Sister
Charlofte told me yesteldâY that
she had a sÌight heart attack, ,

There wa,s a goodly tut'n out
at the chLurch yesterday for both
Sunday School and Chutch Set-
vices, in fact 90 peÌ' cent of thc
work seens to be on that side oI
the Reservs,tion.

'We hold meetings on Sâturday
eveninBs fl.om ?:30 lo 9130. Last
SatuÌdry cvening UìeÌ'e wel'e
nìÌretcen in attendancc, thc maj-
oÌily bcing teen-a,geÌs who aIe
i¡)teresled in lca¡l)jng a,bout thcir
fore-fal,hcls. Our highcst attend-
ance for. f,hese Saturday [ight
mcctinss has been 25.

BÌotheÌ Bur-ge¡i
P.S...I arn Þleaseal for your

thoughtfulness of our. Inilíaû
.folks.-Iry.H.C.
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MINISTER,S OF GOI)

Pleachlng to us o.bout the scfiptule.
Describing parables like e Þicture
These al.e thc men wlro t¡.y to show
Their humbleness by bowine low.

Ready a¡d willing to preach to othe¡s
Trying to mâke t¡hem sisters and btothers
Having the patience to keep watch and pray
Waiúing fol cod to show forth a way.

Their vor.k night give them lots ol str.âin
But to them their' tvotk js not ln vain
Tlaveling over feárful troils and rocky soÍl
fs their wo¡k worth a,ll of lheir toil?
Though &U th¡qugh fheir lives they ôtùive
It is only cod's love that they hoÞe to thlive
Let us hold up their ha,nds and lead them on
That we 1viÌl be able to take the ctoss when they âr'e gone,

_ _ __:a' 
corison

The nesurrection of Õhrist, gotten Son to be cruelly ¿r,eeted
The Son of God by moÌtâ,l mân, but \ühen meu

Matûhew 28-vers€s r to I in- nailed Him to the l"ee, their
clusive: ,,In the end of the sab- poweÌ .was then r.jnded, the Fathet
b8,th, as it began to da,wn towa,ld and his po1,i/er' was therì ma,de
the flrst da,y of the rveek, came manifes¿ and Jcsus aùose trium-
Mal:t Maedalene and the otheÌ' phandy oveÌ ¿he gt.ave. yea, I{c
#i:Ìo :'rn'"î'1"^,'ii',"Hr" ""f.ifi 

-"à" 
-" 

" 
oti"ito inï 

" 
cá pti,l" u,,¿

quake: fol' tì1e a.ngel of the lrord gave gifts unto men The greatest
desccnded flþm lleaven, and came of all gifts ls the cift of Etetnal
and rolled back the stone Îrþm Life.
the door, end sa,t upon it. His Editor.
cou¡ìtena,nce waõ like lightning,
and his ra.iment white as snow:
,A¡d fot fear of him the keeÞels EASTERdid shake, and become a.s ,le¿d'lÌ¡eÌl, .{nd the a,ngel a¡r6¡* ered Chr.lsf is tisen, this the stot:y:
and said un¿o the women, Feat Told oe'r a,U 'rhe world to-dey.
not ye: for I know tha,t ye seek Is lre living now, my brol,heÌ.
Jesus which $'a,6 crucifled. IIe fn your heart and life, to-dâ,y?
is not heÌe: for tìr| is tisen, as l¡e
said. Come, so, dûc place where Else, how could you know lhe
the ¡ord lay, ADd Co quickly, meanlng,
and teu his disciltles that he is Of the cross, the nails, the
rise¡r from the ileâal: and, behold, thoms.
he goeúh before yo.ì.l in¿o calilee: Of the blody sweat a,nd anguish.
there ye shall see him: lo, f have That in cethsemane waô borne.told you. And they deÞarted
quickly fiom the sepulchre with Ey Jesus ChÌist, out only Saviour,
fea,r and great joy: and did ¡un Who could real salvatioÌì bÌiDgto bÌing his djsciples word.', To all nations, tongues and

At this sea.son of the year, we --Þeoples;commemoÌate again: Ir¡ieht ¡ sarj rhat- o' new song, they may
the sùea,test of aìt events: thã s¡ng
ResuÌrection of Jesus Chrisl,-Ior
had the evil 

-po*éi 
¡"ã"-urrru-;; chrjst is R'isen! chlisb is Risen!

¡"u"t"itã uß 'isnl¡rõilinïiã"ií 
Eaìleluiah ! to the r'a¡nb'

rhe sacrifice ;" "t túi.iË- ;ñ; He is Risent r{e is Risen!
would have been in v;in. ih; FoÌ lÌe is the Great, r AM.
FÉrbhel pemitted His only Be- Margatet He¿ps

MONONGAHNLA MINISTEIT,IAL
ASSOCIATION MEETS

The Monongahela Ministet,.ial
Associatlon for the paßt few years
have been invltinB me to lheil.
'retreâ,t'which they hold Ín the
month of February in a Ì.estau-
rrant oul on a highwå,y ând which
is closed to the public on Mon-
days.

I attended their. ân¡i,uât meet-
ing thi6 day, Fell 1?th, having
leceived a,n invita,tion to do so.
On ûhis occasion the ministás
weÌe invited to bting their wives
with lhem, My wife not bcing
able to go with me, r took my
eldest dauchter, Ma/ble Biker¿on,
along with me, We a,II enjoyed
â good dinner together.

Eech Minister' .wa,s úo give ân
essay on the faith of his own
chuÌch. I plepared a shoÌt ar.-
ticle concerning ûhe faith of The
ChuÌch of Jesus Chrlst, reed it
along with a shott talk concet,u-
inC out failh in the restored cos-peÌ. 'Ihinking it might interest
the Gospel Neìvs readet,s, ¡ny ed-
itoÌial in thÍs issue is the atlicle
I Ìead in this'Rett'eaú Meeting'.

Brother. W. H, Cadma¡r
- _,_,_ {_+

INDI¡IN R,ESEIiVATION
SAII,NI.{, CANADA
Broúher. Editol.:

f am wliting a-
ga.in to you to let you kuow l,ha,t
Mùs, Bird and f ate well and I
hoÞe you ¿nd Si6teÌ.Cadman ale
ì{ell,

The loÌd has been good to
us, He is a loving God. He sh&res
IìIis ìife ùo us and makes our'
lives rich with IIis love. That is
tlìe teason we would like to shate
thc blessings from our kind Hea\,-
enly Fâthet as wc send tbjs of-
feling for. the b¡others who aregoine to Af¡jca-may the LoÌd
bless them as they go and sow
good seed.

Wc are having good selvjccs
he¡'e on Satîia, F,esetvc, lhe spiril,
of cod is working in l,he hea,rtsof Lhc peoplc here. So we wish
for. youÌ pt â,yers lhat the Churcll
will grow hete, so thal the In-
dian people lthe seed of JoseÞh)
will obcy God,s caltine and the
Gospel and bc ìboÌ.n again, that
God may use them in His virìe-
Y¿ùrd. It is tìue tha¿ we can clo
noúhlng of oulselves, but with
God's help we can do all ìings
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thlough chl.ist who stlengtheus
us, So iÌr closing I send this Poem
It is not mine; it wa.s given to me
and I s,m passìng it on lt is

titled-The Worl¿l's Biblc

Chlist has no hânds but oul'
halìds,

:fo do IIis u,o¡k today;
lIe has no feet but our feet,
To leaÊ men in His wâY.

t'
IIe has no tongue but ouÌ tongues,
To tjett mcn how He died;
He has no help bul oul IÌelP,
To bÌing them to His side

lve are the onlv Bible,
The careless wolld lvill l.eâdì
we a¿e lhe sinnets gospel,
We &re tlle scoflers creed.

We are the LoÌd's last message,
Civen in deed a¡d wold;
Wllat if the type is c¡ooked,
\ryhat if tho print is bluÌred

\,Vhat if our hands a,re bursy,
\ryith other woÌk than IIis:
what if our feet at'e wa,Ìking,
\ryhele sin's a,Ilurment is.

V.¡hat if ou,r' tongues are speaking
Of thincs His lips vould sPuln
How can wc hope to help Him,
And hasten Êis return.

Contliilruted by Bro. I¿usscll tsitd

Pulting God Filst in Our Homes
(Deutelonomy 6:6,?)

If fÀlhers and motÌ¡et's aJe to
discharge the most sâ,ct'cd obli-
galÌons of parenthood, theY must
have in tlÌeil' hea¡ts this wold
of the LoId. Thore is nodhing
that can be subslituted in any
pa¡ent's life for since¡e devotion
to cod. We mus¿ love God witlì
all our hear.is in order to leat
children ând cuide ¿he deslinles
of s, home. But, gra,nting such
p¿rents, the responsibility fol-
lows that God's WoId musl be
tâugh¿ diligently a$d talked about
naturally arìd intouigently in tùe
home. Too many times lhe ques-
ùions of cod and religion are
so unDalruÌal to a home circle
â,nd so libtle discussed as ¿o make
lhe ver.y mention of them ttagi-
cally awkward. It ought not so
to be, Whv can we not live with
God in olrr hea¡ts ând on our
minds and toDgues so naturally
tlxa,¿ we can sit and walk ând
lie dorvn and rise up wiih Him?
As e matteÌr of sober facl, we
musl live tha,t way if we aÌe not
to fail God ând our childten.
(FÌom The llerþld of Holiness)

NIGÛßIA, Iü, AFßICA

Ì.ebruary 20, 1958

ExcerÞts from a lette4' written
by Brothet Noìñ:-"we h¿ve jusÙ

letulned JÌom a lÌip to Brotl¡er
¡rancis ûnaha's Mission whele we
bapLised 21 more souls unto the
LoId. Since coming heÌre we have
baÞtised 89 souls al¿ogeÛhel. We
tllay that the God of whom tbey
were ba,ptised wi,ll keep them in
llis !i'isdom.

Also on lhis end the saints here
mâke us feel as thoueh they ale
tluly satisfied with the ciospel of
Jesus Chlist a,s we endoavol'wil,h
the helÞ of God, to give thcln
the best we have. We have many
oÞpolCunities to speak to s¿r'angeis
ârbout the GosÞel, even Chiefs of
Villages whel'e oul Church has
missions. They â,re so glad t¡
heaÌ the Gospel, lhât they wânt
to give tand lo ¡nrake bigger
chulches a¡rd a,lso schools. Bui
I urant you to kùoÌ/ we a¡so have
plenty of opposilion too. Did You
ever see &nyone try to do gooJ
that evil didn't make its aP-
pearence?-In spite of aùl the flies,
a.nts, mosquitos â¡1d the weathel,
I consider it a blessing and a
privilege to ¡" ¡t"t" trs ¿q wtrat
Iittle I can for lost souls of this
wolld, EÀd be a,ble to work e-
long with Brother Bittinger' I
thânk my God for th.i6 PorLion
in life."

according to Lhe ìetters of ou-t:

bÌ'elhren, the thermometoÌ is reg-
tsùcÌing 115 a.nd 120 in the sun
well may the r,ord bless our
ble¿hlen while administeling to
oul brothers and sisteÌs in Nigeriâ

Editor'

CIIER,OI(EE, N. C,

In a lcltel flom Brother ând
Sisler Molinatto dated Jan. 30th,
BÌother Jona¿han says: BÌother
Cadman, we â,re still holding tl)ree
meetings on Sund€,y. These meet-
ings ale being held in þoth In-
diân lìoñes ãnd âl5o in the holnes
of centiles. .ñrd from the way
he wÌites, thei! meetings ale in-
teleôting, though their attend-
ance is not veta large We ale
glad to see Jonathan still Perse-
vcÌing, and our hopes ale tlìat
the LoId will bless his labouls.

In the wâY of visitors, Sistel
Molinatto's pa.tenls irþm Warren,
Ohio speut the Ch¡-istimas holi-
days with Chem. BÌ'otìher and Sis-
teÌ .{nthony Picciuto while on
their honeymoon câlled to see
them; a.lso BÌothel' and Sisl,er
Swanson when on t¡¡eil way from
a. t¡ip to Flolida viEited them.
The luoÌinatto's hâve had an in-

cr-ease in lheir family in tlle 
"râyof a little'David Jonatha¡-r', since

locating in NoÌth Calolina. MaY
the LoÌd bless i,heiÌ little fâmilv.

Edltol

-o-

f Iì,ÂYEI¡ IS ANSWEÍi,EI)

In a leltel I leceived flom BIo-
tlloÌ Anthony Scola,tþ of Detloió,
Mich. dated on Feb. 20, 1958.

He says i Pelmit me to telì You
of an expelience which I hea.r'd
Sjster Fisbel recount last SundâY
in Muncey, Ont., on the Indiån
Iieservat¡on, Sister Fisher is 90
yoa,rs old, and at the time, she
was &ll alone in ù-rer little home.
(The house, such â6 it is, is 150
yeaÌs old.)

We have hâd severe coild weather
recently, a,nd ln Muncey it wâ,s
10 deglees belor',¡ zero on the week-
end of FebÌualy 16th,

It was Sunday night, and she
was alone; her water pump had
frozen some time a,go, aùrd she had
no water-. Her flle was dying out,
and she hâd no moùe wood left
Ín the hol$e to þurn in her stove
Ouldoors, it was a, ter'¡ ible bliz-
zaÌd, lvind blowlng ând snow fâl-
)ing like il would never end.

She is not ås stlong as slle
'wâs yea¡s ago, (althouch, for her
a,ge, I believe she does very well)
and felt th8,t she could nevel'
rnaÀe it outdoors to gct somc
wood for her ûre. She sâid she
got down on her knees, and PrâYed
lo God to help heù,

.Àbout half an lìouÌ Passed,
a,nd she heâ,r'd a knock at the
door; to heù amazement, it was
a young Indi¿n boy, who aÞ-
parently lives quile a distânce
a.way from her on the ReseÌvaÙion.

Tle håd bru,ved lrhe stoÌm, \Íaded
thlouÊfh blush, fotesl, a,nd snovt
over knee-deep to 6ee iJ slìe need-
.ed any assistance. She told him
tha,t he vas sent in answor to her
prayers; he brought in wood for'
hel, got her flre going again, and
left. Truly, "V/hat a Friend \Me
hâve in Jesus,"

I might add that the brothers
a,re doiDg thei! best to pro¡note
the work of thc Lord â,mong the
Seed of Joseph, iû Grand River,
Mulìcey aud Sanlia Indian F,es-
ervâtioDs. Sinccre regatds, Your
Br-oflìcr in ChÌist .{nthony
Scolaro.
P.S. ßrol,her Scolâto, ma,y lbe
Lord bless âll of You for laboring
so la,ithfully among our In¿lian
pcople. I harc visiled Sister Fish-
er m¿ny times i¡¡ her hu¡nltlc
,rome, anal håve Þ¡ÀYed and
pre¡chedl unalcr hcr ¡oof. Ma,Y
thc Loril blcss hcr thc remalnalet
of hcr days, B¡other Cadma,n
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THE GOSPEL NEWS coucubines he shall have ¡¡one.

. We believe that it requires faith, ¡.epenb{ìnce, onshould be composed of prophets, u.poÀttes, 
"uãng-elists, Þasto¡s and teachets as founã in ¡pneslais4:11, and that the various gitts ot tne cãì;Jshould be exta,nt,

.. We betiee that it requir.es f,aith, LeÞentance, on
l]re pa¡-r oI humaDiry m obey i,he eos-pel. We ¡ellleve Lhat baptism is fol t¡e temission oI sinsas.found in Act6 2:39, Wlleleln peter telts 

-tris
audien-ce to repent and be baptised for the re¡nis_
sion of sins, (tIe s¿ys everyone of youl We ¡eiióveìu no other mode of bâ,Þlism ¡ut imme¡slon. ¿eiusir,ys lo Nicodemus, .'Except â, man ¡e ¡or.n ot wÀiãian(I ol the spirit, he cannot entet into the kingdomof heaven.,' In fact, Jesus says, ,.Excep[ u rnuï O"DoÌn a8ain lle cannot see the kingdom of God.,, Ihave quoted from John 313,5. There may be iomãscliplure difflcutt ¿o under,staud, but i¿ 

-shoutd -b;
common knowledge to us all that a ¡irúh cannãi
tarke place unìess thete is a conceDtion. f rea¿ tnai"John was baptising Ín Aenon near. to Satenr, bJ_
ca,use thele wâs much water therc.,, I wiu'add,
tha,t. immersion is the oÌtly mode of baptism th;lequires much water.

We beìieve in lhe layjng on of hands of the
se¡'vants._of 9ol upott baptÍsing converts, that ¿heyreccive the Holy chost. (See Acts 1B:1?j
.. We believe the United States of Amelica t,o bethe.feet of thaü gÌeaú imâge that Deniel desc¡lbesh the second chapter. of ùis book, ¡ecinni"l-ãi
ve¡sc- 36. The cold. silver., btass. iron anO clav -r 

tÀoK¡ngdoms of this Ìrorld wilt fau' a¡d God will set
IlÞ ? kiDgdom which sha,lt never be destroyed: a¡r<l
llle .kinedorn sha not be teft to ottie¡ pãopie. -ìì
Daniel ?i18,.The saints of the most ¡fieh shalttake i,he kingdom." We betÍeve that the w,hole Hor¡s;oJ Islaet shalt be saúhered back to ùhe;"d;;itheir possessions, altd eventually the second adventor ¡Jesus- unr¡st wiu take Þlace, lhe wicked areqestroyed, atìd Lhe fhst lesuueclion takes place,
The r'Íghteous shall reigu with Chúst ; th";;äyea¡s. whiìe t,he devit alÌd his hosts shalt not bärùosed untit l,he ùltousand years a¡c ended. Then
[{ùKes ptace ule second resurrection a6 l.elated byJohn-while he was on the Isle of patmos ana'ães--cÌibed in Revelations, ChapteÌ 20.

Williem II. Cadman
Editor

George L. Fì.rnkhous€r
Ass't-to-the-Editor

_.THE GOSPEL NEIryS is Þubtished monthty byThe Chur.ch of Jesus Christ, wÍth headquarteis tn
Monongahela City, pa. at 519 Finley Stieet. Su¡-scription pl.ice - g1.50 per year in advance, Entered
as,second-class mattet July 6, lg45 at Mononga,helau'ry, under the acf of Mat'ch g. 18?9.

EDITORIALLY SPEAKING . . .

Buslnesõ end Edito¡.iaì Office: S19 Fintey St
MoÌrongahela City. pa.

William H. Cadman

The Chutcb of Jesus Christ be-
lieves iu an apostacy of the churclt
a,s sef up by lhe Sa,viour; in facl,
we bolieve it was complete and
necessitâted a, restora,tion of the
Gospel to ea¡th aeain, tha,t the
'eternal will' of God woutd not
be flustÌated. Hence, we claim
a fulflllment of the sctiptules as
ÌecoÌ'ded in Revels,tions 14:6,2
wherojn John sees a¡ angel fly-ing thrþugh the midst of heaven havtng the evei_lasting gospel, etc., caltins on the l-rÌh;bita.nts ofthe woìld to wotÉhip the God that ma¿e tne ¡rãaven,carth, etc. All people who are known u¡der ihõteÌ'm "Latter. Day Saints,' claim a fulnument ofthis scripture.

In bl¡e ¡estoration of flre gospel, there ca¡¡¡q ¡9¡,¿¡)
a -þoor(, known as Lhe Book of Mot.mon, in ful_fìllment of lhe ptoÞhecy of Isaiah 20:11, whetein ltls stated: "14.nd the vision of all is become untoyou as_ the woÌds of a book that fs sealed.', In
verse- 12 i¡ sa,ys; ..I arn not tearned,,, and this waslurflIed.in the pctson oI Joseph Smith. We upl)old
:19 rjoor-< of _Mor.mon to be the book spoken of bylne.prophet Isuiah. We betleve l,be Booli of Molmon
Lo. be l,lre \ror.d of God, even as we believe theÞlÞre.-.t wi àdd too tha¿ said book teaches ab_soruæly that a man sha)l haye only one wife atìd

ì .If. Cadman

Reprinted by ¡equest:
WHY I KNOW TIID
Iì,ESTOIìED GOSPEL IS TII,UE

When I flÌ.st came in thc
Chu-rch of Jesus Chr.jst, I did nol
nave any undetsl,andinß of thc
Ilook of Mormon. f had been sat_
ísned that whet Llhey taueht alrd
believcd was of cod.-And theplan of salvation .was tùue as
taught by our Sayiour wlten He
was here upon this earth. Bul
the Restoled Gospol was new to
me. .{nd while beíng satisned in
obeying jt, ye[, I djd rìol under-
stand why it was necessary to
h&vc the Book of Motmon and ¿he
Blble. So I becaùne intelested to
know for. mysc¡f. f had s[udjeo
thc Bible ancl when I ìteard the
Elders Þteach, f wondoled why
they spoke so much a,bout the

house of l5râo1. I hacl never
Doticed anyihiug in particul€,r.
about them more then âny one
else: But I began to seatrch thell
þeginning, and the promise m¿dc
ñrst to AbÌaham.

fn cenesis 12fh chs,pter. 1-B
verses, a.ìso l?Llì ohaplct: velse ?,
we find cod chooses Abr'aham
and blesses him and said: ,,ln
trhee shå,Ìl arll thc fâmilies be
blessed." Then âfter lhe bitth
of his son Isaac, the L,ord ap-
pearcd fo Isarc and Ìenewed this
promise l,o him-Cenesis 26 châpr
24¿h ver-se. fsa¿c had two sons,
Eôâ,u and Jacob, (lead the scr'Íp-
ture in Romans 10-13, alôo Mal-
achi 1-2-3. Of these two sons
God cho6e Jacob to r.eceive this
b)essing or ùìle ptomise $..hich
w¿rs to follow his descendanls-

so we liDd in cenesÍs 2B_J,4 tha[
Isaac blessed Ja4ob vith Lhe same
IlÌomise thal had been laid onhim, and the Lord plomised the
same pl.omise to Jecob in thatwondelful experience found rn
Genesis 28th Châpter'. Jø{ob ltad
[wc]vc sons, and God aÞpeâr.edunto Jacob lhere and changcdhis nâme to Is¡.a,e¡, ther.eforc
Jacob is called Israel-twe)ve son;in hjs house are called the Houscof ls¡ael. ff we follow the rlcç_
cenda,¡ìts of Jacob, wc flnd the¡nas to)d to Abr.aham and Jacobthat thcy would be taken to a
stt'angc land lor 430 ycûrs, Exodus
12-40, 4I vcrses. If you foDow thelrves of thc children of fst.ael.
they wete jn bondage in Eeypl
until lrhe Lotd raised uÞ Moses to
delivcr. them. Fo owing on in
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theiÌ lives we ffnd lhem given
a portion of la¡Ìd in Ca,nâan, the
laind Abraham uas Plomised: But
âfter forBetting God and IIis com-
mâ,ndments they lost their in-
heÌitance ànd wele sca,tteled bY

the diflelent na,tions and laken
capbive bY theÌn During a dis-
pute among the tribes of Israel.
ten of the hibes revolted' I Kings
t 2- 19.

'llley, according to the scliP'
i,LrÌes wcnt to Ubemseìves, while
Juda.h, one of the sons {or we
câ,tì them tribes) and some of
the individuats oI the difielent
tÌibes ìemained with Judah, which
of coutse lefl them nuabered wii,h
lhose u,ho Ìemained. BuÙ soolt
lhey were l'aken bY l,hc Chaldc¿,rs.
ând onlv tlìe PooÌ were lefL to
take care of the lând. This is
found in 39th Cbaplor of Jerc-
miah ninc and tcn velses, but
lhey wele Þlomised to return in
?0 vears, which they did' but ull-
der' ânothcl government. Isl¿cl
has neve! been a nation since
thâ,t time in Jerusâlem, but God
sent them prophets wa,rning them
continually. Evcn Jeremiah was
one ol the gleatest Pr.ophets and
'was taken jn bondagc bY anolber
nation of people.

During this scattercd condi-
tiou in the days of Jotemia,lì, rve
Iead ìn JeÌemiah 25th chapter
how hc warncd lhem lvho re-
¡nained of tl-reil destruction, read
thc 25Lh chapter of Jcremiah.
Now turn to Youl Bible-look uP
at the toÞ of Yot¡l Bible, You will
see it maÌked in the Year' 610
B, C. in Second Chronicles 36th
chaptet and then lead the flÌst
22 veÌess-this \eas in Zedekiah's
reißn-You \ ill reâd oI the con-
dition in Jelusalem, al6o how
God sent His Plophets to ì{arn
them oJ the destruction Now
tuÌn to the ñrst châ,Ptol of Firsl
NeÞhi verse 4, in the Book of
Molmon, You will read that .it
was in lhe lìlst Yea! of the reign
of zcdekialì thât these plophets
câme warning the PeoPle of the
destruction of Jelusalcm-Jcre_
miah was olìe of thoie PlopheÙs.
ând the fathel of tlìi6 lìrst lvriter
jn Ùhe Book of Mormon' was one
of the Þrophets u'ho l'Ìâd to flec
for his life, ctìâpteì l-18'19'20
Thcn il you tead on You wìlì un-
delsland how the Lord vistted him
ând bÌouglìt him to tbis lând of
AmeÌicâ 600 Years before ChÌist
was boÌn. He ¿ùlso told bhaf in
600 Yeâ.rs the Messia,h would bc
bo¡-n. .{s I exâmined the Bible
I looked uP the time of the leign
of zedckiah ând read the Pro-
phesy coDcel'ning lrhose Prophets
and lìow tlìcy lallied uÞ, mY nlind
bccâme bles5ed and J began to

Ìeâd the Book of Molmon or the
Iecord of those People who left
Jerusa,Ìem kopt, and the wonder-
ful exPeljcnce they had. TheD
ìateÌ on I ¡-cad in ll)e Second
Kings coÌlcerning !his Zedekiah
and his fâmily but in rctding I
lìnd wheÌP one of his solls canle
hele wil-h anothcr 8r'oup of Peo-
Dlc. so he must have been among
ihose who escaped second Kings
ver-se 4. How wonder-ful those
Lhinss convinccd me of ihe lruth
of lhe recold of these people
who were Jound on this land bY

Columbus. In l cading jñ First
NeÞhi 3r'd ohaPtel, Lhc l,ord sPoke
to Lelri, the father' to return lo
Jerusâ,lem ând get the }.eco'-d of
history of his People theÙe-so
âfteÌ a gleat shuggte, his sons
obtained the lecord When they
brought tùìem to Lehi he found
that he was a descendanl, of Jos-
eph who was sold into EeYPf
many Years ago. Now Joseph v'¡as

onc of the sons of Jacob--of Lhe

House of fsrael-Lehi was Per-
haÞs among those who sta'Yed
with Judah in Jcn¡salem, but ar
lhc time of Zedekiah's reign was
one of the PÌophets ìvho utas sent
to waÌn the People as in the
scripture alteady Ìeferled to. God
Ied Lehi aÐd others to this land
that lIe miÊlht Preselve a remnant
of Joseph-But a l'emnan¡ of Jud-
ah ¡has arlways rcmained in Jelu-
sa,tem, Lehi reccived many leve_
lations and ProÞhecies conceÌn-
ing bis childr.en and bheil future
condition, lIe too was commanded
to keep a record oJ lìis life' and
he commaded his children to keep
lhe recold after him, which Ùhey

did fol manY hund¡cd Years
handing it down lrom onê to an-
oûher until wickedness became so
great wiilì wars, and destruc¿ion
lhat one ot tlìc plopl¡els was com-
mânded by the LoI..d to hide the
p)âtes \¡,hich lhe r^istory was keÞL
on in lhe e¡ouDd. :[hese Plales
contain the apÞearing of thc Mes-
siah on this ìand, during the 40

da,ys after ihe lesulrection.
His visits and teachings ere

$ ondel f ul. During His life Hc
seL uÞ His churoh in JeÌusalem,
also when He visited here on the
Iand He did Lhe same thing-
[âucht the same GosPcI ând the

"umi 
plutt of salvation. But afler'

many yea¡'s lve lead oÍ the death
of the Apostles and His followels,
and in the lv¡itings of Paul Éìnd

others, they telÌ of the fauins-
âway, or t'Ile chulch driftil)g a-
'way from the true GosPel thât
Christ had set uP. PâuI says that
glievous wolves would enter in
âmong ¿hem ha,ldly spa,l.ing the
flock. Now can we see thâ,t the
Church which Jesus set uP' did
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not lemâ,in bhe saJne thlough
these yea¡s? Did not man chanee
the ordinances that Jesus gave?

Hc said: Ée that believeth and
is baÞtized sha,ll be savcd but
he tf¡at believeth noi shall be
d¿mned." ¡'oI how many Yeals
do we re¿d in hisúolv that the
Dlân of sâlvâ,tion was kept? It
rvas not verY tong until thc bcp-
tism of infants wâ.s Pr-acticed
Caû irlfanLs believe? Ar.e tlìeY
caps,ble of lepenting and believ-
ing the wolds of the SâvioLu ?

Now Israel was soatlered a'ìl

over the world-Juda,h's lemnant
in Pa,listine, Joseph's on this con-
tineut, The ten tribes lost or un-
knolvn to man. But John the
a,Þostle of Jesus was ca$l' ol1 the
isle of Patmos for the tesiimon)'
of Jesus, and he was shown the
ûr'esent and the iuture of time'
in Revelations he sees the con-
dition of the churches and their
futuÌe, aJso he sees a,n a¡gel
flying through the midst of heav-
cn. having the everlasting gos-
ûel to Þr'eacb to lhem who dwelì
ãn the earth-read Revelations
14-6, 7. If the everlasting Gospcl
stilj Ìemained on the ea,lth, why
would an âneel hâve to come?

-Until 
1823 had any one evcr

experienced t'he visit of t'he angel
as described lry John? But a'n

angel did a,Ppea,r to Joseph Snith
a¡d reveal to him where the Lold
had the ÞroÞhet on this land hide
the recolds. The ânget showed
him whele to find them and wc
ha.ve the Þr'oof of this nnding'
in vhat is called the Book ol
Morrnon, or the histolï of the
ancient inhabi¿ants on Lhe lând
a'his anget ì esio¡'ed [he tlue gos-
pel and gavc the aurhoriLY lu
ãaministeÌ in Lhe ordinances of
llìe sosÞel, evcn â,s Jesus laugll{
lhem vhile on the câr'tb. This
angel was the Plophet who had
hid up the rccolds-and lhc angeis
aÞÞealance was witnessed by Lhlce
wilnesses rtllo boÌe testimony to
it. We ha,ve the testimonY of these
tbree men and we know they a.le
tr..ue. Since Isrâol was, and i: tbc
coven¿Lnt PeoÞle of God o¡ the
ones to whom God made the ])lo-
rùi6es, tlave been scatteled âlter
they lejected the Messiah' and
Ifis teaohings; He again has set
His hand to lcstore them. Irl
r¡ha,t lvay can I{e bling them into
IIis fa,vor aga,in? OnIY bY theÌn
arccDtiug His Gospcl. Did He ac-
cepl, llle gospels âs Þreochr.d
dowu lhroußh lhcsc Yeals? II so'
why have thoy l)ot enliglìtend fhe
House of fsrael conceming lheil
gclllel ing? Thcl'efore, thc scrip-
úure says thal Ephraim wiU be

ttre first bo1'n Ephraim wàs the
second son oi Joseph. And his
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descendants on this land ate ol
Joseph. That is wht¡ we are inter.-
esl,ed in the Indian Þeop¡e on thlsIand. The restor.ed gosÞel-the
t¡ue pÌan of sa,lvation is the only
wtry to enlighten lheiù mfnds a6
to who they are, and Úhis tecord
bÌought forth reveals to them tlleglcat wor.k of Cod in gal)letinp
of l,he house ot tsrael in iircie-i-nã
last days. To me, lhe gaLlter.-
ing of Islaet is a wonderful wolk,
and as Gentiles, we Iìave beeìr
favoÌed by tire Lo¡d to live in
lhis rge when the gospel wa"s re-
stoled by the Anget of cod, and
we wote given flìe Dtivilese to
obcy jt-, Now we undelslanà ihe
Bible to be Lhc slick of Judah,
and lhe Book of Mo¡.mon to bc
the stick oI EÞhratm, which ar.e
spoken of in the 3?th chaDteÌ of
Ezekicl 16 and 1? ver.ses.

To me, this has been a wondet _
ful blessing to understând as much
âs I do of the gl.eat u'ork of these
ì¿rst days, a,nd to know why we
need Dof only the Bible but also
the Book of Motmon.
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I hope lhrough my cxper.ience
in scarchjng out thcse Lhings, and
by wÌitinc them ma.y help some
one else to undersland, a.nd seâtch
them out for themsclves, ând iI
they do, I know lhêy wiU be ableto sa.y they too know the F,e-
sto¡ed Gospel is true.

Sadie B. Cadnlân

NILES, OHIO

The Editor Ís in leceipt of a
letter ftom Sister Nastasia of Niles
Ìequesting mc to inser'b a note intbc cospcl Ncws for het agcu
.taLher', who has lecenLly Êone
thlough an ope¡.arion. rather sct-
ious fot one of his â,ge.

He is grrateful to you ¿lI who
Iemcmbered him in your Þraler!,
and also in sendine lrim bcâ.utiful
cards of consolation a,nd comfot,t
duling his confinement.

CI.IR,IST IS TIItr LIGHT
We walkecl fol many ycârs in rls

dark wor-ld of sin,
,lhcn Chlist camc and took us itì.So Blothers and Sislet.s, rvhal

must we do?
We must servc the Lord jn Spit.it.

âDd truth.
When I was in the reìigion of

man
I nevet k¡ìew lvhy Chtist was her.e

below
Bu¿ now wl0h His lovinB spiritI know that He ca¡¡e lor sinneì.s

here bolow
I}Ìoúhet Jim Metculio

Srç* 4 Í/te 7¿tt¿pz .

Atlìcjsm, as an o¡ga¡tized ßl.oup,
¡s dyrng out in ihc United Stales.
That is a fact ha,rd to believe iuview of man's continued, and
accelerated, deparbute from God.

The .Americân Association fot.i:he Adva,ncement of Atheism,
headcd by Chartes Smith, has
dwindled to a mcre tta_ndful of
membcts meetjng occasionall.y in_
stead of the tlrousands tha,L once
held weekly lectuÌes. A similat.fate is stalking otheÌ s,Uteistic
faclions such âs The National
Libelal Loâ.Aue and The Frec_
th jnkÒ is of America. Onll, Ìe
Fl'eethinkcl.s ctaim to be r.etain_jng membership, and lhcy onlJ.
emong the intellectual class.

The¡:e is a clec¡-cut reasoD fot.
this lessening of alhejsm. Smith,in a statement explainins the
decline of IÌis orgânization, wasvely exÞlicit:

"We don,t liave tlle old tc_
p¡esive teligìon ì€,t s0imulâ,tes
atheism. The chulches don,t
pr-each hell-fll c and JoÌtah_in-
the-whale a,u)¡ more. It used
úo bo bad for you if you didn,t
believe lhls stì.rJl. Reljgion hâs
taken more .libelal (toleÌenb)
positions. Thcy go in fol lhrs
'cheer 'em up,stufi l1ow. :fhat,s
not the old lime teligion.,'
Whât Mr. Smità is sayins het.eis rllat many church goers of !o_qey at'c only gocr.s-nol doets.

They attend se¡vices but do not
attend lo their religious sctuÞlesor lesponsibilities. And, eveD
wolse, thcy do nol believc a.[r.ac_
f,ioD of whal l,hcy heat in clruÌchgalheìines. .'Itr ¿dl in how yor_¡
look ût jt," I heard one person
say. "f go to cburch and pay
my ducs bui, no church is soinr,to tcll me what to do,'

The complete .attibude of the
'chulcl)-going alheis[. js unknown.
Tl)js is a new flcld fol l.cljgious
reseârcltets, per'I]aps he thinks he

George Funkhouser, Jr.
Edison Branch

can be sa.ved even in his unbe-
lief if he is sincere. Iú is not
writtcn so. fn Hebrews 3ìlg-19
we read: "And to whom sware
he tl)at they should nob enrer
into Ìesl, but to them tha,t bc-
lieved not? So we see thalj they
could noú enúer in because of
unbeÌief."

Where a,re the aúheists of a
decade ago? lt is a)l too obvious;
in chu¡clti As one formeù ìeadet.
pui it ¿bout modern church goet.s
in theit actions and attitudùs:
"Some of them aùe near.ly as good
as atheists."

Anothet atLemÞt to degtade lhe
Bible alìd its divine au¿horshilr
is afoot wilh the apÞea,r'ance of
l,he pockeibook .Tlìe -fen Com
nrandmen¿s',, by ,A.. pou cll Davies.
This book is nothing more lltân
a modern critical approacl¡ to thc
sc¡ipl,u¡ es in an 'aLtemÞ1,, to ex_plain to the man on the street
the plinciples of a tationalistic
bible, Mr. Davies, concept is u-
Diquc in that be claims Cht.is-
tianity (o1. worshiÞ of 'cod and
Son'), is nothing more than te-
ligious evolution. Regatdless of
Iris confctrtion, the Bible and its
princiÞIes will be eminent when
hc is dust. Thank cod.

A thouehf--
HAPPINESS

Joy is not in flìings, iL is irus. Joy, happiness, is ute Dro-
duct of right thinkine and a¡jtins.
ând ûhere is no human beints iu
the world who cannoL be haÌ2py
by complyjne with the l¿w that
prþduces haÞÞiness.

It ts a Þr.oduct !hâ! comes
back to us flom whal we scnd
out; no one cver found haÞpiness
who did not manufa,ctut.e it foÌ
himseu. It is a product of our
rnentâ,l ottitude towalds o¿Iìers_

_Chå,1'les Morgalt

MODEII,ATE DIÈINKING?

Recentìy a ptotestant Episco-
Þal bishoÞ, a Roman Cathotic
lheologiàn and a t,abbi made pub.
lic â, stâtemeDt that modetale
drjnking of alcohoìic beveÌ¿ges'wâs nob immot¿ì o¡' ir't'eligious.
They a,greed úhal, ,,only abuse of
aÌcohol is sinful.', Many ,,mod-
e¡âtes" wilÌ get sâtisfaction out
of this publicity. To us, its ve¡y
utterance is an apologetic ând

evidence of guilt complex. The
bishoÞ said that,,alcol.ìol is good
bcc8use Cod made it." So iÞ
arsenic, buN we ìlut fhose ìvho
use i¿ as ù commelcial commoditv
without author.izâtion in jail. At-
se¡ic taken in ,,moderation,, 

is
dange¡ous, so is alcoltol. Moder,_ate dt'inkets become ha.bitual
drinkels ¿nd shor[en their. lives
by thcir i¡ìdulgence. All dt,unk_
aÌds b(]gâ,n by being,,rnodelate.,,
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No young man or woman be-
gân drinkìng vith the idea, of
becoming a. ù"unka.rd. Besides,
tbele is no such lhing as â mod-
elate in dlinking bevelage a,l-
cohol Ma,ny "modelat€s" Iike to
boasb of how ma,ny cocktails they
ca,n fa,ke without going "undel
lhe table." The r hole a¡gumeni
is emÞty of decency, sincerity and'
cerlainly, good chlislia¡ exanlpìe'
even if pt'omoted bY men oJ the
'cloth." (Rþma.ns 14:21)

tìepÌinted from The Jüatchman
Exâminet,

GOD'S CHOSDN CÍIILDIIEN
'We Ì ead in Ephesiàns 6th chap-

te¡'?ûh and 8th velses these words:
With good wilt doing selvice, as lo
the Lord, a,nd no0 to men: Know-
ing that wha,tso€ver good thing
any man doet¡, the same shall
he leceive of the Lord, whethel'
he be bound ot fÌee, aJso Matthew
22nd chapter 14th verse !'or
many ale called, bul few âl'c
chosen. when I atrose from sleeP,
this morning some of lhesc woÌds
weÌe linging in mY ears. a.nd I
esteem it a gÌea¿ Privilege, to
say something on them. Befole
we had obeyed the Gospel of
Jesus c)hrist, J don't believe there
w.as one of us vlìo was not a'll
mìxcd up, h¿ving tespcct to Peì-
sons. a,nd many other wea,knesses,
but no sooner than there came
to our healts and souls, the swcet-
ness of the Love of God, than we
were willing to give our lives if
necessary fol what we Plofess'
ar)d also fo¡ our'bÌoLhers ancl sis-
ter6, knowing that Jesus said, bY
ûhis shall men know thâl Ye aùe
my disciÞles, if ye have love, one
ùo a,notheÌ. There is much going
on in this world. in opposition to
the love of God, bu¿ we cânnot
weâken in the slightest degÌee,
we must remain steadfast lo the
end, a,nd be examples of 1./hose

vho will pray wjl,houl ccâsing,
fâsting allvays that God will Ìc-
veal unto us His implicit will, ¿nd
be a source, or magnet ìo draw
the world to God. Wheleveì' I
ha,ve gonc, sincc tlle Nelv YcaI,
I have found my brolheÌs and
sisters, ma.king eÌoa,ü strides in
endeavouring to do the Master-'s
wìll, and I sincerelv hoPe Blo-
thel Ilittinser, and whoever m&Y
be going wiüh him to Nieeria,
r¡Ìitl havc a sâ,fe tl'ip ove¡ and
back, the poweÌ of Crod Ìrill be
witb them, end UÌeY will be a
source of joy, peace, a.nd bles.sing
to our brotheÌs a,nd sistels, in
thàt part of the Vineyard On
Sunda.y, Jan.26th, 1958, we wcle

in Samia, Ont. l¡/e Passed bY
Por! IJuron and four'.cl f)Ìe Saints
Lhe!e, ser'vrng Gocl in spi¡iL ¿Ìld
in ttulh. Iìr SundâY S':hool in
SaJDia, ! 1 erJoYod our lcsson
found in Secnûd Nepbi lst ilrap-
tel, !o lhc end of gth versc Sis-
teÌ Maness vas anointcd fol ill-
Dess. BÌolher Domonic Cotellesse
who wâs wllh us, spoke oli the
l3!h ChaÞl,er of John brjncin;{
to ouÌ aLtcneion the ìcal signil-
icance of washlng of feet. He
mentioned tllat the reason the
world is Dot haPI}Y is becausri lhcy
have not Þ¡ acûiced 1,his command-
ment of washing of feet, ând also
a,ll the ottìer commandments, the
Lold ouÌ' God has PÌaced here
upon lhe face of the ealth fol
â,1) mankind to obsej"r'e Brothct'
Domonic spoke ùbout the diflel -
ence between the tove of ea,ch
onc of us to oul naLural ¡ela-
tives, and the love that we h¿ve
towaÌds ouÌ br(il,hers and sistels
in Cluist; sâying that iL fal sur-
passes thc naural lovc. God's
wolds, A frjend ltee¿h at all times,
a.nd a b¡'olher is boru for ad-
ve¡sity. Pfov. 1?th Chapte¡- and
1?[h versc. Brot]-\el. Domonic l,old
¿ wondeÌful experience legâ¡dlng
the Saints ai Bla,nch No. 2, PraY-
ing and fasting fol one of the
chitdren of tl¡e saints who is very
sick in our mids!. Tùrc Lord hâ,s
shown something lhat is malvcl-
ous; we are hopiDg ând Þr'aying
tt is in the favour oI this litUe
boy. While Blother Domonic \¡tas
speâking, Brolrhel M¿ness had an
expelience of seeing a. vision, in
whìc-ih theÌe was a man d¡essed
in white, wibh the Bible a.nd Book
of Molmon in his hand He lead
a verse of each book, and as he
did so, there was a gtcat bless-
ing in oul midst. Blother Maness
believes these books will soon be
joined completely, in one and will
be published upo.. Lhe house-ioÞs,
!o atl mankind. We have & sis-
ter of our ltranch, Sister Ânl,ion-
ette LeoÞoldo, who is quite ill,
a.lso several otheÌs in oul midst,
we request the Prayers of the
saints Jor them.

Malthew T Miller

'--o- 
-NIGDIIIA, W, AF.RIC,T

We arc not to seck honour...
Matthew 23:8:10: fn the fam-

ily of God, we-âle all blethren
and should have i)ìe interests of
one â,nothel at llcrùlt. W Êho{¡ld

not have ânv desile to be thought
of more bighly tha¡i oul' blethren.
Wc âre to esteell¡ othels better
than oulsolvcs. Jesus sâid that

if we wâ,nt to become great ln the
kingdom of God, \ e mr¡st become
the servant of ø,11.

The worldly tilles of Reverend,
Doctoù, Father, etc; have no Place
in lhe family ol God and àre not
Þle¿sing to God Therefore' we
should avoid them. The PÌactice
of the l¿oman Õatholic Chu¡ch
iÌì oe,lling their Pliesk Fairher,
and the Pope, Uìe holy Fathel 

'
is in direct violafion of the com-
mand of Jesus in the ninth verse
of our sc¡jpúure â¡d should not
be done.

This is nothing but a tÌadition
of maD ând should be àvoided.
christ is out onlY MasteÌ and io
Him we sÌ¡ould asctibe honou¡ and
gIoÌY, rt ls only throuch Him
that we can become successful
workers in the Kingdom of God.
'we must not úake any glorv to
ourselves foù any thing thâl we
hâve been &ble to accomplish for
cod, lMe must glve Him aU the
honquÈ and glola, for lt Ìightfuuy
belongs to IIim. The Bible says
thEt aftel we have done all thât
we can, we are slilJ unÞrofittble
selvants.

B,rother A. A Dick

DOES GOD'S WOIID
STAND GOOD TODAY?

First John 3:4 "WhosoeveÌ' co-
mitteth SIN tra¡sgÌesseth also
the tâ.wì for SIN is the irlans-
gÌes,sion of lhe lâw." In Româns
4:15 "Bcc¿use the la\r' worketh
wralh: fol ìvhelc no lalar i6, there
is no ira,nsg¡'ession." In Romans
12:9 "Let love be without dlssim-
ula.iion. .{bhoù that which is e-
vil: cleave to that \rhioh is good "

In the Book of Molmon-Almg,
45:16 "¡'or llle LoÌd 'cannot'look
upon SIN with lhe leaßt degrce of
allowance." -sin is the bleakiÌlg
of the ]aw.

Jesus sayÈ in John 14:15 "If
ye love me, keep mY command-
menls." He also said in John
15:14 "Ye aùe mY friends, IF Ye
do whatsoevet I command You '

I read that chaùity (the love
of God) a,bideih foleveù. In fact
þhe word of God abounds with
mâ,ny sa,yings that support the
fact th8,t His love wiìl not iail.
Pl.aise Ilis N&me fo¡ever' Jesus
says in John 14:23 "If a Ìnân
love me he wilù keeP mY woldõ
(my commândments): and mY
Fa,thel will love him, and will
come unto him, and mâke ou¡
abode v'ith tiim."

The ctosing words ol the Sel-
mon on ¿he Mount and Pleached
by God's onlY begotten Son aÌe
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Mâ,tthew ?, beginning

"Thetefore whosa,eveù heateth
these saylngs of mjne, and doeth
them, I will liken him unto e
\rise man, úhich built his house
lÌpon & rock: .And the ra,in de_
scendcd, ond lhe floods came, and
Lhe winds blew, ând beat uÞon
tha,t hor¡se: and it fell not: for.it was founded uÞon a rock. And
evely one that hea¡.eth thcse say_
ings of mine, and aloeth them ¡roÍ,
6hall be likened u¡rto a foolish
ma,n, which built his house uponthe sandi And the lain des-
cended, and the floods came, and
the winds blew, and beat upon
tha,t house: a,nd it fell: and gte&t
was the fall of it.', In the follow-
ing vetses, I read that the Þeopìewere astonished at His doctrine;
"FoÌ. He (Christ) taught them a.s
one ha,ving AUTHORITY, and
not as the scllbeô,,' lüe are taughtin the wotd of God, to bewa.Ìe oi
the LEAVEN of the scÌibes andt¡e Pharisees, :[his scr.iptule ls
as aÞplicable to we of today, asjt was tê those away back yon-
der, al lea,sl I have &lways
p¡'eached that it was.

EditoÌ

-An Excerpt froln Br.olhe¡ Toalaro,s
Leúter to Brolher Milano

I am alwa.ys r.eady to fulfill my
duty with cod arid with my bÌo-
tùeùs of the Genet'al ChuÌch, I
want you to know, too, on Jan.
3. 1958 J baptised â btother ber.e
in Rcggio, Ca,la,brja, who was af-flicfed q¡ith rheumaùism. His
mother, when she hea.Ìd her son
was going to be baptised by me,
wanted to beat me up. She rventto report me to the chjef ofpolice who reminded heÌ that her'
son was of full age with a wÍfe
and two childÌen, thus he should
know what he was doing; a¡dlhat he, the chief of police, had
nolhing to do with a case like
that. Also the same day thlouÊìì
tìre Ìnai¡ L¡.eceivcd an ,anon-y_
mous le1,r,er of threat., whicil
reads; "Dea.r. Ml.. Tbda¡,o I I begyou to leave Mr. ciov¿nni Botta
a.lone because he is the head ofa family ând he cannot follow a
man like you. In trhe event you
sha)l takc the plivitege to bapiize
n¡m, you Jusù w¿it and see cs t¡r
what would happen to yþu when
his whole fømily wiU tutn agains¿you. You must, know elso lhat
theÌe aJe many ol,hets who sym-pal,hizc wilh his famity who ar.ù
keeÞjng conslant waLch on your
ø-ctiviLies and woe be unLo you,
rl you sha.lt rcso¡.t Lo bâptise thls

ma.n. He is in ilt heâ,tth and he
cannot expose himself to damÞ_
nes6 ot' wã,te¡. Do you take thehinf? I have no oihet r.emar.k
to make exceÞt th,àt I wilt leâve
it up to you in ì egard to Mr'.
Bofl,a,, hoping that you wiu tâkethe watning. My fondest bope
¡s that I mav meet you a,lone
some day fâce to f¿ì,ce, that I
may be .able to square up things
wi¿h you. It will be tlìe tnosbjoyful da,y of my tife... when I
wiu be able to get .a hold of you.
This is the good news I lìave totell you in closing this lette¡.,
\¡/heiher you like it or not. I
now oblige you to pa,y whatevet
consequences may ìesuùt if you
pelsist in yout ways; thus you
mu6t temain siùen¿.', End of quote.

But I want Jor¡ to know fbât
in spite of all ûhrtsats, f did not,
shi¡k my duty, f wenl ligltt a_
heâd and baptised our br.othet.
at the õea shore, next to a Coth-
oìic Chulch and a Câtholic ptiesb
was watobing the bapúismal ceÌe-
mony with othet.íi. OuI new con-
vert, l,,hanks to God ls alÌeady in
bettet health since he was baÞ-
fised. Yes, ind(,rl our brothel. rsin rnuch bettel health th¿n he
was Þr'ioù to hÍs conyeÌ.sion.

f am inclined to beìieve thatthe ,a¡onymous letter sent me
was \À7t'i¿ten by üur brorher's for_
meÌ cmployer, instigâted by the
local p¡.iesl, wìro had informed
him that if hc jolned our. chuÌ.ch
he woutd loose rti" lo¡, wfrià1l l.rJ
did. But the good Lord vho sajd
"seek ye ntsl tne Lì"äaãrn 

" 
oi

God, and His l.ighleousncss: andall olhet. Lhings shall be added
unto you." He surely caused lhaL
same day our bÌothe|was bap_
tised, a n¡an came to him andgave him a better paying job
than he had befote.

Bìothel Mjla.no, I wish you toretutn lhe enclosed lettet of
threat aftel you ha,ve ttânslatedit fot Brother Cadm&n so tha,t he
may know wlìa.t goes on her.e.I would like to have it back âs
soon as possible, for.f might needit to defend m¡¡self ând Înhe
Church of Jesus Chtist in the
event I wilt have to appear ìncou¡t. I coltd Þtesent it alsoto úhe rq.metican Consulafe if it
bocomes necessa,ry to Þtove thatin Itaìy there's a IeliÊious per._
secution âgainst ..Lhe mino¡ ity
groups", and thus unmask those
who pÌofess t{, be Chl.istians oI'the Rþman Apostolic Church.
My hcart bur.ns with â,lì ardent
ffamc of faith in Jesus Christ, asa vanguard explofet againsL thegiants of the modern Netos of
I¿ome.

B¡oLhet Todât o

OBITUARIES
as follows I

with veì se

SOPHIA E. COSTAIIELL.{

Westwooal, California

Sistet Cosbâ,tella passed awåy
on Novembet 28, tgST at West-
wood, California. ¡'unerat services
on Decembeù 3, 195? at t2:00 p. m.
at trhe Chutch of the Recessional.
She lea,ves her husband, two sons
and one daughtsÌ.. Off.ciating \L.a$
Eldeì. James La,Volva. Iniermerìl
a,t Fo¡est Lawn Memot.iat p¿rk,
clendalc, California. Services in
cha¡ge of Dougless and Zook MoIt-
ualy, Monrovia. Cal.ifoÌniâ

D,AVID E. R,UTHEN,FOITD

Mcclell¿ndtowlr, pennsylva.nie

David E. Rulhe¡-ford, aged 61,
of Mccleltrandtown died on De-
cember'11, 195? in the UniontowD
Hospita,l after. a, þrief iltness.

Mr. Rutlletfold wa.s the hus-
band of Sister Louise De CaÌluccr
Ruthetfotd of llniontown, pa.
Services wete held ab the Victor.
De Carlo !\¡neral Home, Bto¿her
Geolge Johnson and Bt'other Hen_
ry Johnson oficiated. Intetment
we,s ln the Soldiets plot in Sylvan
Heights Cemetety,

DESSIE MoMANUS

Belhclboro, pennsylva,nia

Sistcr Dessie McManus, aged ?4,
died in the Uniontown Hospijral
o¡r Octobe¡. 8, 195?. She wa,s a
membe¡.of The Chulch of Jesus
Chlist âl BethelboÌo and was bap-
tised many years ago by Brotheù
Maltin King. Sistsr. McManus
wâ"s â faithful member of the
church until the end came to her.
'I'hc services wete in chârge of
Brothe¡. O¡an Thomas. Interment
in the Cochran Cemetery neûr.
Da.wson, Pa.

MAIIY FEDDDIÌ,

ßethelboro. pcnnsylvâniâ.

Sister MatV Fedder died, and
was butied on October ?, 19b?.
She was a member of The Chu!.ch
of Jesus Christ at Bethelbotc,
She was a member of the churclÌ
but a shott time. cod movedjn a nrysterious way in her. case.

She wâs an âfflicled womarr
and up in years. Brother Oràn
Thomas was called upon to a-
noint heì', she was made sumc-
iently well to go th¡ough the
waters of baptism, ând she was
eblc to a¿tend to mccf,ings for.
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awhile. Eventua,lly she was taken
to the hospit8,l aga,in, where she
died. (No date given) selvices
were atlended to bY Bìo. Thomâs

JOSEPIIINE THEODOIIE

Youngs{,own, Ohio

Sistel JoseÞhine Theodore was
boÌrì on JuÌY 24, 18BB in Cornnio'
Italy, and oame to the Únited
States in 1906. In the same Year-

slìe was maÌ'ried to BlolheÌ ¡mi-
dio Theodore, vho Pâssed a,way

in 1944.
She was bâÞtised into TIle

chuloh of Jesus christ in Malclì,
1921. Some time late! slìe was
o¡dained Deaconess. She was also
a ¡ncmbcì of lhe Ladies UPliit
Cilcle.

Shc Dassed on [o hel lewaicl
on Dccembe¡' 3I. 195?' beine iìI
for some time

sisleÌ Theodole is survlved oY

llrrcc sons-Ea¡'l and Euge¡lc o1

Youn8slown, Ohio and Carl of
Da.yton, Ohio; thlee daughlcrs -
sistel cosctti and sister con-
stâùtine of Youngstown, Ohlo and
Siste¡ severino of Poland' Ohio;
a sister jn South Amclica; [hir'-
lccn gÌanl.ìchildlen and ? ¿reaL-
srandchildl'en.

Funeral set viccs wcrc held ât
Tl)c Church of Jcsus Ch[isL Io-
calcd iD YoungsLowD, Ohio Bro-
thcl A. A. Col'rado omciatcd as-
sisted bY Brother Tlavis Pe!!Y
and Blother' À DiBa,ttista.

LUCY DOXSTADEII

Oncial¿ llcservation, Ont., Calu'la

SisLcI Doxstadel dicd on Jall-
ualv 4, t958 at l,he llospiLaI jn
London. On[. She was nearing
90 vctrs oI ¡ìgc, and \{'âs baÞLised
intó the Church in 1946 and lta's
been vel'Y fâithful in attendance
at ot¡Ì selvices in ihe Chulch
ât Muncey. Her' Ì¡ome was on
the Oneicla Resol'vation She was
a woman thal neve_r' went fâÌ
from home and could nof speak
tDuch ilÌ Engtish but in heÌ na-
tive Indian tongue she would tlY
to rnakc You undcrstand hel She
leûves onc son and cighi, tsrand-
children to mouln her Passjng'
Brother Cotellesse had charge of
bel services a¡d a lâr'ge crowd
was pt'cscnt to pây thejl last le-
spccls to a Sood old lady. she
had sÞent heÌ' )ifc on the tcscrv-
ation vith her- fndiân Peopìe
ì1.S. Mnnv timcs havc I visitcd
sistcr Do;slâdel in hel humble
home among hcr Indian Deople'
I coulal no{ uoderslrlnd hcÌ Ill-
r¡i¿n tongue, bütr lvi¿h hcl brokcn
Enßlish I coült¡ gâther something
ol wh¿l she ûìean¿ to coìlvcy to

mc. IIer husba.nal w¿s ¿ rrice olil
mân â,nd rvâs a member of the
ReÞtlst Church. I hâvc enjoYe'l
sittine oút in their back Yar¿
sinrir-rg hym¡s with them. He
pÀsseal on a few Yeâ,¡s ago. MaY
the Lord bless lheir chilahen â,nal

all theh Indiâ,n fricnds. The
Ps¿ùìmrsl says: "Precious in thc
sighú of the Lolit is the death of
His saihts."

Brolher W. H. Câdmålr

. WEDDINGS -

rlanío - Mezuola

On Janualy 1st, 1958 Sister
Cusemina Maøzola of Detroi0,
Mich,, Blanoh No 1, and Mt'
Jolln Frazio of Pittsburgh, Pa'
wel'e united in mâ,Ì'Iiâge ab the
home of our Sister Mazzola. Blo-
theÌ Nicholas Pie¿rangelo ofici-
aled. Mr. and Mrs James Flau-
chione acted as theil witnesses
We ex¿end oul best wishes to
both of them. M¿Y God abund-
arìUy btess and Ìrl.ospel âll saints,
is our- player.

Onorato - Cùuinn

Miss MalY Quinn ând Mr' R'ich-
ard Onorato of BlooklYn, New
YoÌk wete united in holy malli-
mony, ltuesdâY Evening â,t 8100

r). m.. ,rrù,.-:'lY 28, 1958, in TIIe'church of Jesu- Christ B¿th
Avenue Mission, BIooKlyn, Ne\¡¿

YoIk. Eldel Dominick lìose of-
flciated in the double ring cele-
mony. lche bride was given away
in malriage bY her bÌ'other-in-
1aw.

Dorothy onolato. sistcl of the
gloom, at,Lended l,he blide as tlÌe
maid of llonor. Frank Zeher, un-
clc of the groom, seÌved as besl
Dlan,

We would like to add thaL lhis
young coup¡e not only made a
Ðr'omise to love a¡d sclve each
ãlhel the lesl of theil tives' buL
the Surìdø,Y befote theY weÌe
maÌried they asked lo be bap-
tised into the church of Jesus
Christ. We wish them God's sÞeed

and much hapÞiness in both of
these new venirures

col¿len Wcdilins AnniversarY

Blothel: Fl ank ând Sistel'liomy
Calo,br-ese ofiered the hospitalily
of thcil home on Chrisrmas âfter..-
noon and cveDing in an "open-
housc e!en[ honor¡ng I'hc 50th
ânnivcrsa,ry of BÌol,hêl' Thul mrIl
ând Sister Bir-die FurnieÌ'

Brother and Sisber ¡'urnier wele
ma¡r'ied où December 24, 190'1, ^t
CLlmber'-àùd, Mâryland, about

seven Yeals before thoy obeycd
the call of the sâviour ¿nd became
membcrs of The Chulch of Jesus
Chlisb. TheY both ha,ve devoìed
meny ye¿Lrs of selvice to our Lord
in the name of the Cltulcb Bto-
ther Fulnier was secretaly bo üh0

General ohurch foÌ mâny Yeâ,rs
a,nd today is an Apostle and the
fìrsb counsdlol lo the President
of the Church. Both Br'othel and
Sistet ¡\¡tnier ha,ve been vel'Y

àctive âs missionâties to the seed
of Josel)ll, the .{meúcan Indian

Sister Bltdie will be 60 Yca!'s
old on July 2?, 1958, aùd Bronher
Thurman will be ?0 Years old
ADÌil 21. 1958. TIÌcY have laised
a family of three sons and also
ì'âised a boy and â giÌl which
lvel'c ¡rot theil. own l¿ is with
a grea.t deal oJ resÞect thab we
sav God bless them both âIwa,Ys
wúh continous heâ,lth stlengtlì
â,nd witir fine apÞe¿Ìance lhàt
they stitl Þossess al this slage
of theiÌ liJe togethel

COIryDER,Y'S LETTEII,S
1834-35

(No. 6, Continued)

For thi6 haPPY situatiorÌ and

blessed state of IsÌ4e1, did the
prophets iook, and oþtaincd a

plomise, that, though the hause
of Isrâ,el ând Judah violâ,te the
covenânt, the Lold, in the last
days lvould meke with them a

new one: not a.ccofding to the
one which he made with their
fâthels in thc day tha,t he 'took
them by the hand to leâ,d them
out of llìe land of EgYPt"l wbich'
said the LoÌd, "MY covenant they
bÌoke, although I1vâ,s a lalhe¡-
unto them: but lrhis sllâ,tl be the
covenant that I will make wi¿h
thc house of Islael .Aftcr i,hosc
days," se,ìd the l,ord' "I will Put
my lalv in theiÌ inwald Parls,
and wiìl write it in theil healts:
¿rnd I will be theiÌ God, and tlìey
shall be mY People "

"For thus saith the Lord, I
wìll bling the captivity of Jacobs
tents. ând hàve mer-cy on his
dwelling places: and the city shaìl
þe builded upon hel own heap
and fhe palace shall remâill afteì'
the manner tlìeleof. Änd oul, of
them shail proceed ¿ha,nksgiving'
and the voice of them lho,t mâke
merry: aûd I wilt multiply theln
a.nd l,hey shall nol be few: I
wiÌÌ also glorify them, and they
shatl not be smau. Theì¡ child-
ren also shalt be â,s â,foretine'
ând lheil conglegâtion sll¿Ìl be
established befole me, a¡d I will
punish all that oppress them
1'hcil. lobes shall be of thcmselves
and ttÌeir governo¡ shalÌ Ploceed
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f¡om Lhe midsr of rhem. , pte \ejl be wiujng to ¡,"r"L"r., ,o i*"*O ** n," *"o* "*_ "{t .!!u same fime," sàys the his council: and-evén--"ã* tn"v caught up to meet the r,or.d inLord, "\ryill I be their. cod of a a,re o,ìready beginnlnã-die st¡- the cloud, and so sha,Ìl they in-ûhe.-famities of rs¡aet, and they red up in the;i treaiL'L-sea¡c¡r herit etern¿rl tife.shall be my people: I wilt brine for these tfrrngs, anl ái" arl.,Úhem fl'om the north counu'J', ¡eading ìhe u"""i"i.t'propi]ui",-;å .. I have now given you a ìe-
and _saÛheÌ urem from the coasts aÌ.e mar*ing the tim"i 

"äA 
itå"ã"i hersal of vha,t was communica,-of the ,eaúh; I witl sây to the o¡ tneir ru"rnilment.:r¡îi -Cãî'i" ted to oul. brþther', when he was

noÌi,h, Give up, ând to ¿he south, prepar.ing the wa,y for thei;-r;- diÌ'ected -to-go û,nd obtain the
5""p n<rt ba{k: bring my $ons turn. 't recoÌd of the Nephites. I may
{]þm far, ånd my daughters from But it ls necessa,rv thaf .,^,. have missed in al.rangement iûtlle ends of lhe earth. And ¡D should undelstand. r,n^t *i^/:u some instances, but the princl-
Lhosc dâys, and at ¿hat iime," ;; üì"ïì'ì;liiî'ä"-iåi, äi", 

¡s ple rs Þr'eseÌved. snrr vnr¡ wiu be
savs the r,o¡4, "rnoue¡r üiael noi, onìv rôr rhê hañÂÊr ^, ]t: ]: able to bring forwa ¡ d 

- 
¿bunda,nce

and rudah have bccn driven â.nd tìi iüióãi,riii."",î';üå"";iù'i:'j ,;"",ïïl"iii1i".:';ljli"""i:ì
å:ililì!i:yif.Jr:iålq#iî"";: 

n";""'"io""üi,iì,i" it'iij";ij, 1e1 il; ;;;;;;;";: îi"u*à'iå"u*u," orins Ior. w1¿h supplications wilr'r ;i','"-a:j: ::.^:'j']i',-":1,"i. itfo the fa-cr. rhar ro uivc a mrnure
r",ia m.-l"iì,öüäîä;ïj:1i- i in l'he. same covenan!, and are ro r.ehcrsat or a lensthy jnrervje*
tne r,o,:¿-¿¡eti öä, ïË;*,:ri.¡ìi li,lîl"#, ï'åïi:i jl",ff,îd.î' ;;ñ'ä ;;";""rv'.llT",Jnc"", i"
ask û,e way ro Zion. wir.h th",. ;'b;-i;;i,îäi*Ë",í"rJ'iå.îil å"åå,"îåf;"*;,"ïËj"î,ff"rn;l äî;läì"ri,lt"ìi,î.¿å:F,å1",rå"i" speoor or pn,ro,,-..- i;r,is' *u" or in6pi,.arion.
þ"9 i, p""i,"ïui-;;;;;;"f ,hli :å?ijì":: xiå';x,1,",î,"i,,i1"iî; 

*d;,ï'ïïorhcr 
item r wisr,shall not be forgo¿¿en: and watch- people.,, ¿o norice on Lhe subject of visions.man upon Mouni Ephraih slìall ' ln iorr""ou"r,"" of the tr The spiÌit, you know, seal.ches all

ålå;,^i'ii; T-,1 
tå:,y"å:.ii :? g"u""i."-ãi-tiä'i"*î",-,ï"'i*'- tbinss' even the d.ê'' i¡ines or

¿he rord our God: ro,. rru ",lf 
fu ;iil-r,o;à,"ù;"d;;'r'""" ""*- God when God mân-irpsts to his

teadr usìr Ëis;;;;,;å fi.",,i11 ¿;î"; ;;i;1il'ü"sr;;:.iïJ:àî ;;ï;.å,j",1ï::"if¿*"""1*,r"*:
us to rÀ7a,lk i, 1.,i. 

" p"i¡"ì,,"'" "^ -"" thjs obedience ar.e to be fav
That the wa.y fo¡. this to L- u,ilh the sos;;l in it"lr,lit".i 

t9t"o he does is bv unloldins them bv

ru,¡v.a-ccompiifrei;";;""î,:: ,ililf¡ffili:i1äyilï* ili":iìiË!r:'d1",!,:åï'ïill.ipa,ed, "rhe LoÌ.d wil utte,.rv ães- ¡91 n,ìiì,-î;;,;r";;-";riåT ;il: *1j""#;:"j,r-ii",?i. fj"rî: îlltrov rrìe lonsue of f'he Eeiptian futineis--of ìÀ,i";ãiil,"';;'.""s ders[andins in i sho¡r tÍme, tharsea, and with his miÊhrv wind p¡.eached by tt " iisñ;åui, .,pon ro the woitd, who a.r.e ãccupieo
üibtf ',"î,1Îo"J"î,,':;='"'åï ¡l;.:xî"X"'Jî{t#iffi ¡1"1, "ir 

iilÀ". j¡r"ìã itäi'"îìi,î,", ,oo:.
and make men so over ¿rv-"niã. and r,hqsc wno r.epenr s¡allÌic" ::^11" ]:.1îI:.9fjt. and âr.e dis-
,{nd 

-_urere 
shall be a hichway det¡vcred. fol rhey shatl unaoll Þosed 10 calt. i¿ fa¡lse. You wtlt

ror. ü¡e, r'emnant of his pcopte, stând ¿be plu"'-oï ,ãiäiioî^-'': undelstând then, bv rhis, thatw¡iclt sha,ll be teft, from Âisyi:a: restoral,ion fol.rsrael, a" th" ruto whjle Lhosc Êlorious Lhinøs werelike as iLwaslo rsraet w¡en t¡cv manifested ø tte unci"rrt. rf;l| llitc ".h"."ud, .the visiãn was
came up ou, of ¿he land of Eeypr. ' 

"¡"ri ¡"' ¡"pti.;ä'ri;Ë';åi"r'åiå 3.'j9 ll-Tî3'. f". thar orrr. bÌothe,.
And rhus shar rs¡.ael come: Dot wirh rhc ipi,.iu_tn"y ;r,; T;iì ii*- p"i1lir"d Lo se^e .and under'_

a dark corîer or rhe ear.rh sr)âl up rhcir hca;rs *ii,ñlãv ã"ã'eráäl ;::|inffi"il"åi,"tiï åJå"ifì_¡emain unex¡rtored. nor an istand ness, for Lhe ti-" of üiäir:l"Aãioi t¡" sãai li-iãic ;;u.;.ir Ëi;; on shau aJso r.or oD, "^o'ïå; *:1:,ll ^ïlillLg: 
r kì,ow much

visited; fol aç tne r-o¡a f¡ai-iel tnui" ã¡"ãi*ãã t""^irrã-iui'il't '"' mav be convevcd to the uncler'-
moved them into a,ll ¡¡rncr< ôr she]] sêê }hâ h^",.- ^, ,^^^, ^^Tl standing in w¡iting, and mânymoved them into all corner.s ol shall see t¡e tlouie ãi-;riàî "ä"' 

sranqins rn wating. ân.t mâny
the earth. rrã *î-._,""ïil^ï1,".ì,,,, .,,I.n ^..^- -,.,,,, -1." Ìnal'vetous t¡uurs sèt for.th Ìi,irhtlrc.carl)t, Irc wilt câuse his melcy wìLh gr.cal ÁrÀ1,.-ã"ãi, 

-'\itri¡ *"" Ìnalvcjous tÌul,hs sel folth \À'itl)
to be as a ¡,,n¿ci;i;;; ';::::: .-. .lss ihc pen but after alt it is brrr,to b.e .âs abìrndancÌy marr;reÀ¡eä or evð¡lastiie 

-jov; ;;ì-ffih iñìi¡¡ their gather.ing u. his ;,.ait, parLalre of .al"aiiån.ìn.lireir disper.sion, until lhey âl.e Tlìê¡.efnrê â< tho

a shadow, comÌlâÌed to an opelt
vision of seeing, heariDg and Ieal_

i-idiåìäa"iå"iirìü; i.",,,r;:,.i"3:: Tr]eì.efor.e, as rhe rimo draws izins 
"t"i'Ì1"i-ir,i"ã". 

^.ã,,ä. ir u,"

'*"lq, 
j*i **ï:X'g'H".''"1.a üqå :ïltl i:"i'",i:"'" ;" ;,X'"i if, å',îiïfi ","*l**n*:*ll:

äi,ü'ti*" äåì,';:,J"ÍÅ'J_ï"üä 
Êi"iJåå.ìji,i"iii]L i:"Tà""iilîl lr'*r",1"1*dlîi":ï ìi#*:

3í::i ilfrtäff.yfJr'TJ",riåî reage o¡ his-pecpi;,* 
"à,",ììä"¿_ arÞhaber io a qùa¡¿o vocã¡u¡ary.

enemies have i. "nili. ü,ît ",i,ìîìi ments and statutes. rh¿r l,hey rr-is s¿id, arra 
-i-rãlt"uã"iilo 

""_:'*",;tmli j:""{.,jä,ü:iil:l"i*{liûTtj,tå",'"""åJi::;:m:,w: j["..,i1*,::ilí,*;
their. Ietutn. as a dlunken man, ear.¿hquakes wele to tr.anspir:e i.ó*- tïui-ãuv

:11*.,!h", nafions to tr.embìe, ìo ¿he end or^ tfru 
-"à,i¡, -ä, 

*ar
å1,å 'l;u,, jfi" "1" *iÌ"^r rlSj 

31q* ,l: 
'S¡,_,.*;iË ;ry:i:!ä"J ;i ;ï:";"$ni;n"äu"1,,""fá",i,i*l

lf,:,å_1"'iî"""i::."'"i:'"*^.*: I?"cf,^ !;- i;*'üi: ti,ä'tåiii ä"i',üì"",il'JJffi"å1""X'iå,,î,#";
å:'JîTi^ l),i,_*"iÌ1":iq"lsy-"-; ¡¡ t$lliii.i ;ä"",.äiräiö;i ;J"ïå",:fJ,å'åXiiiffå-l'ffå
*äiì."i1,ï"Tl'""1""1;t!:ã:-..:, ;;_ï;";;i;;;i"":",,'ri:;fr'í,i ;: :i,åid:å fåiii,,1ì li:i",ff::whicl! we'e no eods. and bcen crJme upon ure inha¡tanis' # ;å,i"ili';': "iJ1ìi#' liiï,' f,î;casl out befor.e the face of ihe ühe ealti, ¡"ið* ïnì-ãàå-å ot mount: I ibetieve that the Lor.dwolld, thcy lvilr know trre voice of the Son oi rui;il ûh;^;;;;ä';'i^., Jesus ¿oÌd ma.w thinss to ÌrÍstlÌe she]rheÌd w'cn he câ'Ils rìnnn that wrroso i" noi ïãiáïJa"'"un aposres which âi-e noL writtcr,llll,-!n'" time: for soon his äav not_elride: ¡ut 

"u"1.,'* 
-";"-iound 

and after tìi6 ascension unrotdector powel comes, ând jn it his peo- f8,ithfuì, and 
""^"rrr" 

-i¡aìi be all thincs unto them: I beÌievc



Pôge Ten

that Nephi, the son of Lehi, whom
the Lold brought out of Jelu-
salem, saw tlle sameì I believe
lhat thc twelve upon this con-
tinnnt. whom Lhe Lord chosc to
urcach his aospel, when he came
down to manifest !o this blancll
of the house of lsraet, that he
hâd olhel sheep who should l-¡eal'

his voice, wele @160 Perrnilted to
behold the same miShry things
transÞitc ilì vision bcfore theil
cves: and I believe l,hat the angel
ItifoÌoni. wbose wolds I have been
IehersÍng, wtìo communicated the
knowledse of the r-ecord of fhe
Nephites, in this Ðge, saw a'lso.,

before he hid uP the s8,me, gÌe&l
ând marvelous things, which were
to transpite when lhe same should
come folth: and I also believe
lhat God wilì give ljne upon line'
precept upon PI'ecePl, to.- h$
sâints. until all things wlll þe

unfolded to them, and they finally
santifled ând b¡oughl, into the
celestial sloly, whele tears will
be wiped ftom atl faccs and sigh-
i¡lg and so¡_row flee ¿wayl ,

May the Lold Preselve You rlom
evil and ìewârd You ÌicIIIY foÌ
aÌl youÌ a,fflictions, â,nd cÈown you

in his kingdom Amen.
Accep!, a,s ever, assllranc-es of

the fellowship and estcem ol Your
unlvoÌ lhy blother in the gospel'

O Cowdery

WAKE UP AMDIIICAI
¡,Pfesenting Po,{u's PtoeÍfam

To Arousc The N¿rtion."
(Continued)

Prcssi For many years bolievelô irl
Church-State SeparairioÌl had no
voice in the United States One
side completelv dominâted the
plcss and olhcl media of mass
communication Tbe Public was
úÞing sold a Phony Product, one
church ma,rched fol'waÌd toward
tbe domination of Ì,hat hâd been
a free countlY

Now the Prcss is awaking to
ùhe fact ttrat thele is a,nother
side lo these issues ¡Yeedom
has found a voice that will be
heard,

When Church-State issues are
up, POAU is now reAu)a¡Y called
by w¡te seÌvices TheY want to
hear lhe othel'side Thcy wãDL 1o

hear - a,Dd Plint-what POAU
says.
Taxes: POAU'S s¿udy of the coun-
trl s tax sLruclure may lesult
in tlre saving of millions to the
ta,xpâyeÌrs.

Shocking instances of tax e-
vasiorl lvele noted, orders of the
Ilonla,n Ca.tholic Church involved
iù brsndy and winc nìakinß itr
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oÞeration of â, commelcial radio
siation, in manY kinds of busi-
ness activity, were 8,ll ta,x exempb
becausc llley designa,ted them-
selves a6 "churches",

A PoAU s¿udY of the lax sit-
uation in regârd lo the satraries
received bY nuns and Pricsts who
âìe ùnder a "vo!v of Þovelty" ha's

now been undelta,ken. In Chur'cll
ând State. a. monthly F,eview, with
â ciÌculation in cveìv sta,te in the
union, keeÞs Ame cans regulary
infolmed of dângers to religious
ljbertv. It is [he only publicatiol¡
in the Unit€d States deø'ling ex-
clusfve)v wilh church-state Pro-
blems. Taken f rþm 'PO'{U"

o-æ
.TIIE RESTOßÂIIION OF
THE TIOUSE OF ISRAEL"

The Churcll of Jesus Christ un-

clcl the restolaL;ún movemenÌ is

^-ñnoê.r in rhê ûìeâtes[ l&¿tcr
àäiïàir vit io t"Ë" Prace on tlre
{ootstool of God {earth' and besl,

at that richt her'e in ¿he land of
Amelica which wc now Possess'

"Jesus told his disciples on one
occasioD, 'Gleg,[¿r: wo¡'k shall ye

do thân irhat I have done, for I
must go back uÌìto l,he Father" "
This ;avine o[ our Lord meant
r,hal, he fulflUed his minlstry in
thrce and one hall yea'¡_s covellng
a tcr'¡ itolY th¡ ouqhoul, Samalia,
Galilec. and Jelu$alem, thelefo¡e
lhc res! of the Asian count¡les
and atl round heard not a¡ld sa'w

Dot oul Lold in his minist!'Y
l¡herefore vhen lhe IIoly Spirit
did descend upon his disciples
they we¡e abìe to do glea,teÙ u-olks
¿nd accompiish much mole cov-
erins more tel'ril,olY, IoI now
chri;t the spirit of God r¡'as dwell-
ine within tbe tabernacles of clav'
hi; disciPles, "Though they are
mâny in number Yel aII were
Êuided bY the onc sDiri( Tììere-
iore his gosPsl arìd fame went
rbroad by his followels caÌlying
i[ thloughout lhe known world
at that tÍme, especially unto the
Gentile nâ,tions. "Jesus Chrisb
left his gìorY to redeem mankind
fÌom theil' felìcn slâ'te that siu
oaused to come grbout, and &lso
lìis mission was to his own "the
house of IsIaeI", fot Israel "was
a, [,ife unto God," and God $'as
ân "husba.nd unto lsrâsl"' Irsa'

54:5 We see Priol to Pentecost
the desciples talking to oul re-
sur'r'ectcd Lotd asklng him a ques_

tion: "Lord wilt thou Êtt this time
Iestole âgain the kingdPm to

lsr'â,el?" Jesus leÞr'oving them, had
answeted thus "It js not lor You
to know the tim¿s or sea'sons
wlrich Lhc fathel'hal,h Put jn his
own power"" TlulJ' thc discipìes

undelstood not, how the kingdonl
would be resbored back to Istael'
å;'1;;;;;";i*á not that trre
Centilcs slrould be converted bY

thciÌ preachin8 wi{-h the powel ot
the Holv Ghost Yes Jesus man-
ifcsted himself unto !lre Gelìtilc
¡rations through the Holy Slrilit
but unLo Israel lhey both lleald
and saw him while ln the flcsh

No\'f 8r'eâtel wolks shall \re o[
"The Chulcll of Jesus ChÌist"'
do than our blel'hlen lthe âPos-
tles) for we are Dow in tlìe time
anal seaso¡r tììat fsrael, God's fol_
mer wife shall be lesloÌ'ed; a lhing
which the disciples desired to see

take ptace. Now undel tlre old
covenant Islael was a wife unbo
God and God was an husbâ$d
unto Istael¡' "Now God saw fo¡-
all Lhc causes wlÌereby backsìid-
ing Israel committed adultely, and
fotnicalion, breaking her mar_
riage covena¡t unto God, thcÌe-
forc God had Put her aw¿Y a'nd
gtven her a bill of divorcement "
ier. 3:8. Now God divolced Israel
his wife accolding to bhe law he
had given, Note: Duet. 24-l to
2.

Now the mYsteIY is how can
"Israel re-marlY God? Lets tâke
a look at the law again whereby
one can become ìecial to re-ma¡ry'
Rom. ?-1-4. 'The Law hatlÌ do-
minion oveù a man a,s long â,s he
liveth, ¡lol the lvoman which
hath an llusband is bound bY the
taw as long as he liveth: but if
the husband bc ileaal she is free
fÌ-om the la,w and tlle¡-efore ca'n
re-malIy,

Therefore if God wÂs an hus-
b¿n¿l unto Isracl, he wo.lld hâ'vc
to dic l,hat she mighú ìre å,ble to
re-mârry ân¿l llve legally' Nou
lel, us undeÌ stand befol c u¡l-
ravelling the nrJstelY thaf God
alial not ¿lle r¡nlo hlmself, but io
Íulfllt that which he c¿Lme Ior,
the law, and for the sins oI all
mankind. Now the mYsteIY of
God is â.t work, ând let us look
into the holy wlitings' ¿nd just
see how it câme to Pass C¿rl iì-4
"But when the fulness oI 't'.,e time
'was come, God sent folÛh lìis son'
made of woma,n, made undel tlre
l¿w, to ledeem them thât weÌe
under tlle lâ,lv, The Pl'ophet said
"God himself sha.ll come dolvn
among the childlen of men and
shall realecm his Deoplc' Mos. 15.
Yes, he shall comc down and
mânifest himsclf in a taberllaclc
of clâ,y, peÌfolmin€; miÌacles' ând
wondeß, a wotk that "no mân
hâtlì e.et done." "To wit thai
God was in Chrisl reconciling lhe
world unto himself, says apostle
pâul" sÌ'eat \'r'o,s the mystery of
Godlincss, "God wâs maÌlif(st in
Itrc flesh."
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Now sufficient scliptures l¡avc
beeu put for.lh to show the ¡nys-
tery hoÌr cod ma.nifested hl¡nself
in the flesh a.nd well .wc ktìow,
lâteÌ on jn his Jife they put llim
to dea,th, and aflet that he ¿r-
rose flom the dead now to live
folevelmore. Now God came
therefole in the likeness of sin-
ful flesll to futfl the law (I¿om,
7-1-4) wheÌeby bhrough his dea,t¡Ì
fsrael c¿n r.c-marry ag¿in leg¡tlly.
"Jsìâel tlìeÌefo¡e can be ma¡r.ied
to anofher. even to him (cod)
ì¡¡ho is r-aised frþm the dead. Thus
we see the way is ttow open for
lsr.ael ptoviding she comes lhtough
the righl ohannel a.¡rd be obe-
dient to His comma,r¡dments, thus
she wiu come under a new cove-
nant. Jer, 31-31-33. The Book of
Mormon a recotd kept and pr.e-
served by cod un¿o ¡evealing it
to tlhe centiles in the lâtter. day
unfo blingÍng in of the House of
Israel, in this recold it opens up
Lhe vJây he ìaid down. ...Ihe \À,â]
befoÌe them is naÌ.row, and it
lieth in a straighf course, end tlte
keeper of the gate is the holy one
of Israel, end he employeth no

mon) wiu endeavot to cât?y forth
lhe gospel in its puteneôs and
fullness to the seed of Joseph,
a tlibe of lsreel. Then they shalÌ
know that lhoy câme ot¡i iro¡n
Jelus&leD a,nd th&t they are the
descendâ,¡rts of thc Jqws, ân(l the
gospeì of Jes.us Christ sha,ll be
decla¡ed among thcm and they
sh¿rl¡ be Ìestored unto the know-
lece of their fabheÌ.s, aùd also lo
the knowlege of Jesus Chtist. Ândit sha,ll come to pêss tltat the
Jews urhich ate soatte¡'ed on the
Isles oi l,he seas, an.l Nllêr'e-
ever they may be, shall bcgin togather upon lhe face oI the lard.

Therefote when the middle waJt
of parLjtion has become com-
pletely broken down bellveen, Jcw,
aDd centile, bond, and lrec, black
ând white, and aL shatl see cyc
to eYe having one .faith. one baD-
Lism, one Irotd, and Goct, lhôn
we Shall make up the fsrael of
Cod spiÌltuat son s and daughter.s
of ChÌist. Thus completing the
pelfect plan of redemption.

Bt'otltc). f¿occo Tassone

lhe ChuÌch of Jesus Chris0 and
we want everyonc to shate the
wondeÌfui blessings we receive. Chrough faith and obedience to
God.

Extend our love to a.ll and re-
menrbeÌ us in your plB,yers as
we surely do ¡'eme¡nbeì.you al-
ways,

Sistet Ma¡y petsìco
P.S. Brother Cadman, may I say
that i¡ was a wonderfut privilege
to have you visit us in our. jìonrc
foÌ e few days duÍng youÌ. stayin NeW Je¡'sey and \¡7e cer-tainly
are looking for'.wat al to ¿notheÌ
visit fÌom you in the neat lutulc,
Ìrye enjoyed it so much!

-'-=o--NEWS F'ROM CALIFOIiNIA
In a letter fÌ.om Sistet Bufis,

she tells of a wonderful mectin,r
¿hey had on Feb. i;it.-'ìi ;;ìi;;;in ¿he San Fetna¡do Valtey
Church) Brother Wa¿son Jt. inhis sermorÌ used the wor.ds of
Joshua-"As for me ând ¡n¡¡ house
we will se1-ve the Lord.,,

In his discoutse he asked: Whc¡
u,ili you serve? a,nd dut.inc the
dlscouÌse Ether Furnie¡. and his
wife tose up and requested bap_
tism. Ebher is the younßesl, sonof Brother and Sister ThurÌnan
Furnicr uho ate now Ìesiding aL
Uniontown, Prì,

Accordinrg to the account of
Sister Buffa they had a wonder-
¡ul meeti[gi. May the Lor.d con-
tjnue to bless you all. Editot

--o_.-THE TÈN TR,IBES OF' ISR,AEL
WHER,E AR,E THEY?

servant there. Jesus said ,.Thic
i" rnv ¿o"it.in" *i,-¡|it tåË r"irrä. BriooKLvN NÉws . . .

hatl¡ given me, tbat he com- Dear. Erothel Edii¡r:mândeth all men eveùy\rr'here to __- -_-'_"' -_'""^
believe, r'epent, end bi baptised. As â sup-
Nortr I will not sufier that ye ptement.to my lcl,ter. ¿o you sev_
suppose that the Jews o¡ túe eÌa¡ weeKa-ago regarding the en-
Laminites (fndians) to be more qeavor which js being made to
righteous lhan the centi)es, for þ¡ln-g new soltls into the Church
except the Jews keep and obey :j. y.9uu". christ. -the Bâth .{ve.
the commandments of Cod the; tvrtss)on rn Brooklyn, New .l¿or.k,

wiÌl a,lso perish, Now as ma¡v l. am very hapÞv to infol'm you
as the GentirÌes repent tnev aiä ¡ltat on Ja'nuarv 19, 1958 three
the true covenant people oi the yo-u-Lrg people 

_rose-upon theil feet
Lord, and as many of the Jews alìq asKed ÏoI rb¿¡ltjsm They
who will not, repent, they shall a're namely R'icha¡d Otìolato.
be caôt, off; fol' l,he Loral covenânt lvraÌ'J¡- Qu¡nn his recent bride
with ùone save thcy bellcve, re- aDo 'udward onolato The bless-
pent, ¡ùn¿l be baptisãd. ings of Ggd were prev8,lent that

rherefore when the House c? day' and mole so since f believe
rsùael sha go ¿hr.oush u.,u *rt"jl 

jt was, 
^the..côlriest dav of thc

oi 
'ee"nãruðùn--ànã'-;;;-g;;f i"Ì vea¡" Aft€r these baptisms, which

:nto ü,e vine-acãìi ;; iliïi';." i"",,',:"3ï?';Tå1.*å tr;¡:äT,r;f¿hus lestorcd unLo God. .'Thoueh io" luvinj 
"i-ãï"îäiãr't råü ,n"thou hast played rhe hartot wi1ì) ;ä;;i;%i';h;'Häf i,rå!i 

".0mâuy tover.s; yet lerur.n again ro ihã;iää'päti"¡.ää"i""äå" 
""0_me saitlt the LoÌd." Jer. 3-1

. yes, when rs,,aer comes t" t^" *ii"3o,l,t, Ji:iTi",J"îh"S"i:knorvlege of her redeemer she t¡ai ã¿v.will say, "l rÃ'ill go a¡d r'etuln to I mighl also add at this t¡memy first husband, foù then wâs it urãt-ì"î'iiJiø""-äi" ii¡i^äiti"o_better for. me th.a,n now. The Lord _* '"ii';;;#s. îi.Ë'ìi Ëià"r_also plomised to tegain her, Hose¿
2-19 ,,.and r wilr even ¡"¿"oti lv." a,nd 1ve. get vaÌious peoÞle

tbee unio' ;" ;; ";;;;;;;.-' 
wìlo come into our meelinss f¡onr

rouine ri,,a,,ãs", ;i;ilî;;";,;: if;i,""rli,,ilil'";,*iJå"Ti y,î"r?Ï;
, So.cod is ca,Iling out from the ,showing some- ì"ì"ruit irr- uu,centjÌes a people to be his spir.it- churctr_ we hopã-â"li""J tr,^tuar soDs and_ daughteÌs, that we they lvould ask for unàeritand_wrro al'e ot u-¡e Churoh of Jesus ìng of the TÌ.ue GosÞel and sornechrist ha,ving in our possession d¿y soon p""¡rp" -iãããÃã..mè*,
the slspet with ttre r.ecoÌd of his beis of ie ch;cñ. 

--W; î;""peoÞle (Bible a¡d Book of Mot- that ]ve have u p"i".fur" ì"- ¡"

This has been a subjecl in our
M. B. A, meetings of lâ,te. So ât
ou! meeting on Sunday Evening
Decembel 8th, I a.ddressed the
meeting on the subject, and f
¡'ead an account a"s tecolded in
the Apoûyphiq. of the otd Bible
in the Second Book of Esdrâ6 13
a,nd beginning at vetse 39. It
reâds â,s follows:

"And whereas thou sawest that
he gathe¡ed another peacea,ble
mullitude unto him: Tihose ate
lhe ten Lribes, ìf.¡rich were cauied
awa,y pÌisoners out, of their own
land in the time of Osea the
kine, whom Salama¡asar ¿he kinc
of .Assyria led awa,y captive, and
hc carricd them ovel thc waters,
and so came they into anothet.
land, But they fook this counsel
among themselves, Lhat they
would leâ,ve the multifrude of the
heathen, and go foÌth into a
fu¡ther country, .lvhete never mân-
kind dwelt, tha,¿ they might there
keeÞ theiÌ statutes, which they
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¡çv9¡ kePi in thoiù ol,vn land
"And they enteled into EuphÌa-

tes bv lhe naÌlow Passage of the
Ìiver. For the Most High then
shewed slgns 1oÌ them, ând held
still the flood, tiÀl lhey wele Pas-
sed over. !'ol through that coun-
trv there was ¡Ì grea,t way to go'
námeLv. of a YeaI and B' hâlf:
and the same Ìegion is called
Arsareth. Then dwelt they thele
unl,il tl¡e lattel lime: ând Ãow
urlìen they $hall begln to come'
The Êichest shall sta,Y the sPrings
of the stleam acain, that theY
ma,y go through: tlìelefol e sawesl'
úhou the multiúude with Peece'
But those that þe left behind of
thy people, are they lhat aÌe
found within mY borders. Now
whên I1e deslroyeth the multi'
,ude of tjlìe natiolls tha,l, are gatl¡-
ered he shall defend his Pcople
ihÂt Ìcmain, A¡d then shall he
shoü them grea-Ì. wondels "

(The ApocrYPhì¿ of lhe old
Bible ls founil between the ctd
and new testament of ma'ny of
the old family Bibles, or it caù
be Dutchaseal very reâ,son¿bly in
secondl hânal book stolcs.

BÌothel W. H Cadman

MYSTEI¿Y IDOI,

"The huge head of a, Plehistolic
deity, excavated neâl' Lake Ti-
tacaca, is one of Ûhe wolldels of
Bolivia-

IIow the Þeople, ignor-ant of
lron. acquired such skill in stone-
cutting remains a, deep mystery!"

bY EÌsie IIix
P.s. one wondels jusL \'r'here

the ignorance is. The Book of
Mormon has been in Prlnt now
foÌ' over 125 Yea,rs It is a histolY
of the peoÞle that inhâbited thi$
'West€rn Ilemisphere priol to tb-e

venture of Columbus in 1942' and
the fotlowing quotatiorl from the
Book pÌoves the facl that they
werc faÌ from being ignorant of
the usc of il_on cnd Precious
metatrs. Get a, Book of Mol mon
ând tur:n to the Book of Jarom'
vcrse B; l,hclein it leads: "A¡d we
multiÞlied excecdingly, and splead
upon lhe face of the land, and
beca.me lich in gold, ând in siì-
ve¡, and jn Precious things, and
in fine wot kma!Ìship of \À'ood, jn
buildings, and in machjnelY, and
ø,lso in iron and coPPeI and brass
and sleel, making all manner of
tools of evP)V kind to till tlrc
glound, and weapons oI wal-
yeâ, the sharp Poinled âr¡ow, and
the quivel, ând thc dÂ)t and

the iâvelin, B,nd all PÌeParaiions
fo... wal."

There is a saying that a Plo-
phe¿ is not without honor' ex-
ceÞ[ in his own counl'ÌY' evell
lh; Saviour of the world was
iuáeeo as a criminal a,nd executed
äs such, Had the Book of Mormon
.ãÁã ro"ti, from a, forcign soil,
it mißh¿ of been ¿ big seller on
book cou¡teÌs' but no--il' came
fò¡tn fÌom lhe soil in the grqal
Stale of Ne\r York---{onsequenuy'
beins of native gtigin, the masses
naìe" t¡eated: lttas a thing of
naught. Read tt¡þ Book of -Iúor'-

mon" and lear¡ v¡hat a wondeÌful

""oot" 
once ¡ûb.ìbited the land

åi ttre'¿mericas'-l,he foref¿thers
of the Amerie0ù': lndia'ns who oc-
cuÞied both Nollh and South Am-
eÌica and wher¡ the Lord Jesus
christ visited the "Other Sheep "

Edttor

-. *O-

'Ihal's Wantin';'{ioo much

An old chief- r¡þnt into a lì'es-

"ruãiiot, 
ø*tt' where he chanced

to meet a, gov?rnment man-- 
Ñice ¿avJ'6aid the government

. -ai. 'ugn". a4reed lhe cl¡lcf
:''ë-i ti¡"ã to lu4ch wilh me? 

"âsked the goveldment man--iiisn". said !bÉ chief. The
nouu"-om".t mail oldeled lwo
ia|ee sl'eak1s. 'Ihe'ttld c'jhief, eating

^ 
ìi f^*i.nu¿, fi!$shed his st€ak

t'ãrãie rne soveriment man had
scatsely got started "rffanl an-
oi.her one?" lbe goveüiment man
âsl(ed him.--iiirerr". said l,he chief "Gollv
I wish I had our ø'Ppitite 

" 
lhc

o.ru"inment man said enYiously'
Ñow the chief spoke uP Said he:
:.Y'ou took my land, killed nìY

buffato, and now You wa'nc mt
appetite."

(The Cherokee Times)

LETTEII,S
To The Editor

Dri6, PennsYlvaniâ'
Deå,r' Editor:

\¡/e hâd a nice meeting sunda'Y
Feb. gth ând I walÌt to Pass rt
orì. Brotber Bucci and lamrlY
flom Youngstown wele Yßrung
rrs. We t¡eld oul' r€guLâl selvlce
in lhe morning We had an early
afternoon meeting when we a!-
i:ênded to the ordjnánce ol lr'aslÌ-
ing feet. OuÌ'own son John Char-
les was ordained aiteacneÌ_' a¡o
Brolher Orville Glogs as â deacon
ând foul'Young sisters a,s deacon-
esses. Even tbouglì oul grouP

is small we can suleIY say we en-
iovcd the Lol'd's Þresence ano
ver'c ce¡tain Ile was Þleased wtln
ou! endea,vots

OuI group hete is so qappl
with the Chulch work and ou¡-
oroe¡ess. though slow' is begin-
hinÃ to ¡e noticeeble. we asK
vou all to l emember us in Your
brayers and also in visjts lrom
time bo time.

SÍstel MarY F Mancini

Winilso.¡, Ontarío
Deâr Brolher Editor':

The weatlÌcl
hâs been vcry severe l,his month
rnrl our last triP to Grand filve)'
à week ago üoday fou¡d Lhe f'emp-
erâture 5 below zelo Howevcr'
we st¡ay in the apartment ot.our
àÈ"iõii t uitoi"g ¡ìnd althous-h it
ü'noì nããtea Lo the cxtent [hat
BroLher Beaver's home was we
fccl we arè lakilÌg a lot of wo¡k
off of Brolhel and Sister Beavel'
âs lhev ate getting up ln a'ge '
Brother Hill was conffned to lno
hôsDilal in Oshweken' having been
takên there the Previous SurÌday
evenins wtth Pneullonia,. fle now
seerns to be lecovelin8 wIlen wP
visited him lasl, Sunday þuL was
oDlv able to t¿rlk in a wnisper"
B.rolhcr Richalcl Isaac is recover-
lnÊ fron'l his opera,tion and ls
åeitine aÌouna better but is not
¿aknrd too much of an actlYe
llârt âs Yei on the Jarm lve
¿alied on Sis¡eÌ Gâdd aL tlc Ed-
ãã' r,^ -s1¡èct Hospital She had
ãotl'cn up out of bed and -fell on
i,he floor and &Pparenlly snc
bruised heÌsell considelably -wi'
iãiu--ã so"e for hor a'nd had
DrEVel â,nd pa,s[ awa'y an l]ollÌs
iimã with her, but I can see her
failiDÊ evely time we see nel'

our SÂúulday evening meetings
with thc Younc People in thc
ôË"ich at 

'ohsÑeken has [urned
.rlr¿ to be grealer tha¡l f anticl-
Dâted. La"5t saturda,y it was vely
äold and wê had 18 thole fol the
mcelinr¡ while lhe attendancc we
have liad s¡nce these Satulday
nichL meclings began ha's lleen
lif-i'. ãu': þishcst. so we feel
Lhev a)r desirous of leti_n¡ng or
UìeiÌ .torclatl¡crs.

Rrotbc¡ Ford's blothcl and nls
wilc are visiting in Windsor'
giàic¡r. tnev hâ,ve been here nigh
on lwo weeks. Bertha was bap_
tised in KiDsman Ohio two ¡eeeks
ago tolnorrow bY ller nepnew-
.làck Fold.

The â,Pârtment in Oshweken â-
¡ove ine cnurc¡ is verY weu ñxed
un duc to lhe lÌeìP from lhe Ïoul'
Ëiutì"1ì"Ã- in Dei¡oit, Lockport'
Rochester' ând Wina¡SoI I De¡ e

ãiã iñi"s" vet to do to make il'
livâblc bul, wc hope once wc ate
ñnüic¿ ttrat the Eldcß wil) want
t¡ sÞend their vacations among
the 

-Seed of Joseph (Indians)
Blother Bur_gess

)

ì\



ITIIAII, TIIE GOOD NEWS!
DATELINE: INDIA

One dây a young fndien student
asked a missiona,ry for something
to Ìead. She gaye him â New
Testament in his own la¡guage.
Ife read it, âüd something hap-
pened. He came back and lhanked
her foù the book ând sa,id, .,IUy
father does not want me to tead
this book, because he says it js
magic: lt is like fire-it burns.It is like a s.lvotd-i¿ Þierces and
cuts. But ìt js a,lso like a pillow

-it comfolts.,, (Fr.om the Bible
Socie¿y Recoùd)

BoÌr'ov ttouble for yourself (if
tha0 is you¡' na,tur.e) but don,t
lend it to your neighbors.

Kipting

TIIIS I IIAVIJ I¡OÜND

As you go along fùom d¿y lo day,
fn your wotship and rvotk ancl

pls,y,

God's Wotd admonishes you toptay,
And iu your. hearb H1s love will

stay.

'W¡en you feel discruraged and
it seems,

l{e is testing yortÙ faith to it,s
eXtÌeme,

Then upon His Þromjse you must
loan,

Ephesians 3:20-21 is the one I
mean.

Patience ând hope to you I{e will
teacl],

II you u,iU Ìise to His downwa,r'd
Ieach,

Your. life He will guide and
thÌough your speech,

You ma,y witness fot ChrisL-,,our.
Hich Ptiest,

by Amelia M. Wergin
Wichita, Kansas

GOD'S LOVE SPEAIÍS TO US

God's ,love is everywhere. lls
iÌr the veùy eir, we blea,¿he. ln
each breaih we dtaw we lealize
we ha.ve found much me¡'cy in
His sight. The beauty God hos
painted the ealth with, His scenes
of bteath-taking wondel's, fill us
witlì love lor IIim. ¡qnd as wJ
behold bhese things from d¿y to
day, from sco.son l,o scâson, we
lealize lÌow faÌ slìott man hâs

THE GOSPtrL NEWS
Vol. 14 No' 5 May r9F8 The church of Jesus chrisr, Monongahera, pa. o¡riã stc;;t"v sr.

THE BIÈIDGE BUILDER Dcalic¿teal To My
An old m&D, going a lone hfgl)way, MOTIIER,
Came ât the eyening, cold aDd gt'ây, Is thetc anyo[e, in all this wottd,To a chasm, va.st a.nd deep and \¡¡ide, Ìike Mothet,.Through whÍch was flowing, a sunen ride. To me, she's mor.e precious úharìThe old man crcssed in the twilicht dim* sistet or br.othet.
Th¿ùt sullen stream had no fe&rs fot himt And tho' we mq,y be miles aparb,
But lle tu¡'ned, when he reached the obhet side, The rnemoly of heÌ, r'emaln6 in
And built e bridce to span the tide. mv hearl.

"Old man," said a fellow pilgrim near, Who else could be so patient,
You are rvasting strength in building here. loving and kind?
YouÌ' ioulney will eDd with tììe endiÌrg da,!: And yet when you feel g¡ouchy'
5.ou never' Ágain musi p*, tiii, 

'"uy. 
she doesn't mind.

You have crãssed the "ir**, à."p and wide, she's alwavs there to comfort
why build you trie ¡riàg; a.i eve.tioer,' ,"u#å.*ii;ou, when you,d srub
'r'he builder. lifted his otd gray he¿d, voul toes'

'Good frlend, in the path I have come,,' he sâid, The examples and teâ,chi¡ìgs you"TheÌe followeth after me today geve to me.
A youbh whose feet must pass this ìvay, 'lvithout compla-int and you gave
I'hÍs chasm that has been naughf to me them ftee.
To that fait'-h&ired youth may a pitfaÌl be. I'm so tha,¡kful God gave me a
tIe' too, must cÌoõ$ in the twilighi dìm: mothel ùike you
Good friend, I am bu dins tire ¡ridge for. him." t 

XY #* 
all otlìers could feel

will Âlten Dromgoole And when your. days on earth
are completed,

Just think of âlt the good you,ve
seeded,

Then you can lace the mastel,.
unashamed.

Assured in the gostlet which you
have claimed.

Katherine Vitúo
DehoÍt

fallen in his feeble efiofts to
cleate anything compar.able.

lf only ø, sma portion of thls
boau0y would remain in our
thou8hts and in ouÌ lÌearts daity,
how much oloset to God we would
feel.

As we pause to meditate olr
thcse gÌeat lhings, 6q¿ rt.rk,
silently to us. A eenue feeling of
peacc and quile ñlls our. hcar.Ls.
aô we see anew each d&y ihese
wondels to behold.

Thelc is tìothing anywlÌete,
tba.t cau fiU us with gleatet. joy
lrhan cod's love speâJriDg lo us,
sulrounding us dâily, if wc \Ã,ill
but pause and Ìisten: His voice
will quietly teassute our heatts.

-Conttibuted by some one un-
known to the Editot.
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Pictur'ed herc is rrew Church Building tccently
dedicâted by l,he sainis âl Aliquippa, PennsylvÀni¡t

DDDICATION
OF

ALIQUIPPA CHUIi,CH

The .A.liquiÞpâ brânch of The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Chlist wa,s hosf
lo over' 300 people a¿ the dedi-
catioD of theiù new lìouse of woÌ -
ship located on Iìoss Drive, des-
píte bad wea.¿her on Sunday, I¡eb-
Ì-uary 23, 1958. Included in the
congregation \üeÌe sainls and
friends from Miohigân, Ohio, and
vârious paÌts of Pennsylvania.

Presiding EIde¡ John Ross
turned the meetiDg over to Bro-
theÌ Wiuiam H. Cadrnan, oull
Churoh PÌesident. I{e opened fhe
dedìca.tion services with HYmn
No. 2?8, "Lord In'fhe MorÌli¡ìg."
PÌa.yer by Bì.other.. Aìma B. Cad-
man. Continued bY singinc HYmn
No. 1?, "God Moves ln A Myslel-
ious JM.ay." The Aliquippa bra.nch
Choir then s¿ng "Bless This
House ."

Folloving, B¡otheI John l-¿oss

Eiave a brief and enlightening oul-
line on The BestoÌatioù of The
cosÞeÌ. Lfe futtheÌ explained how
tbe Gospel vas brought to .{li-
quiÞpa througb the effolts of Bro-
lher Phillip Mileoa ând his wife,
Sister Rose, both now deceased.
on beha,lf of the btancll, lÌe
thâ,Dked one ,a,nd 4,11 who helPed
in the eÌecting and fuÌnishing of
the new clìurch building, tlì¡..oueh
la,bor or' ûna¡ces.

Blother l¡/illia,m tI. Cadman
dlen used his opening text, the
66th Chaptel of Isiah. He ex-
plained llow God pours out lIis
blessings on peopìe, regâldless of
where they mây gâther', p¡oviding
they do l{is will. As an exâmPle
of how cod blessed the mud huls
in Afùica, where lrhe people had
to plovide their own sea,ts and
ga,thered in humble structu¡es in
compalison to ouÌ church build'
ìngs of today. lle fuÌther claÌ'i-
fied that he was not câ,sting Ie-
flection on our new chulch lluild-
ing, but that all a,re used for the
same puÌpose in mind, that of
serving God. Whether il be ill
Aflica, oI dâ,ys of old, we can
selve God a,nywhele, Þl'oviding
the heart and mind of men is
not occupjed with ca.Inal sub-
stance. In closing, Brcthe¡: Cad-
man.summatized his text by say-
ing, "God wants Ìleople who âle
of a poor, humble â,lìd a contlite
sÞirit, refaâr'dless where tlìcy mây
fìâiher', fot I{e is ând wìlì a.l$,â.ys

be, lhe same üoday as way back
yonder."

Brother AÌma B. Cadman then
spoke concelning his baÞtism and
service in the Gospel. I{e thanks
God for blinging his ParenÚs to
this land of America and calling
them into this Chtuch 98 Yea,r's
ago. Sorving God in the Gospel,
BÌother .Àlma rela,tes, is on)Y a
smâIl foretaste of ihe wondelfuì
Iife we 6h¿ll enjoy wilh God, if
we do his wjll and prove faithful
to the end oJ out nabural daJ*s.

ul.ler Domenick D'Antorìio of
our Allquippa bÌanch, omciated
at the blessing oi his gÌand
da,ughter', Joyceann, child of Bro-
lrher Charles ând SisteÌ' Ruth Jum-
peì afleÌ tlle congregation sang
IIymn No. 92, "When Mothers ln
S&lem."

BlotheÌ Willia,m I{, cadman
then gave lhe a6sembled Saints
and friends a Ìare tleat by sillg-
ing a, Hhmn solo, accompanied
by his daughter', Sister SaÌâ Vin-
cic at the oìgan.

Brother John Ross closed the
meetiDg by caìllng HYmn No. 94,
"I Saw A Mighty Angel FIY",
folÌowed with Pl'aYel bY Brother
Antlìony corÌado of Youngslown,
ohio.

Lunch was then set'ved bY oul
brânch to all atte[ding the ded-
ioation selvices.

In the Ìate aftetnoon afler a,ll
the visitins people hâd depaÌted
for' their respective homes, we of
the Aliquippa Blânoh gathered
a,r'ound the Piano and spetlt a
Þit of time singing hYmns. We
ñnishcd our singing wilh IIYmD
No, 2?9, "Jesus My All To Eeâverì
ls Gone, We'le At TIìe ¡ounta.in
DÌinkinc." Ended a wondelful
da,y with â, pra.yeÌ of thanks
to cod. Brothel'Thomas Ross

We of the ÁliqulPp¿L Bl anch

exfend a vole of thanks, and God's
blessings lo âll who laboÌed on
oul ChuÌcb buiÌding ând may He
bless you in your futher efiolts,
boih spililually and temporally.
AIso we wânt to thank evelybody
who cãtne to the dedica.tion sel-
vices. We exnend a cordial in-
vitation to all, to come and visit
with us. We would love to have
you. God bless You.

Joe Ross

P. O. A. U.

P. o. A. U. is an ot'ganization
of P¡otests,nts and other Âmer'-
icâ,ns uniled fo¡ sepâ,r'ation 01
Church and State.

POÀU sludies in the Chutcb-
State fleld have proved l'ewa'ld-
ing. Itô survey of stâte super'-
vision of pa¿oohial schools in the
48 states is â useJul work on
lhe subiect. TIìe POAU sbudY
ol the country's ta,x structure dis-
closed the shockin€i fact that
ohurch-owned a,nd oÞelafed dis-
tilleries were not ¡equil'ed to pay
federàl tâ,x on "unleì.ated busi-
ness income." Also it revealed
thâl f¿omâ,n Calrhotic teligious-
oÌdel chaplians ln the atmed
fo¡ces, with no fa.milies, wele ex-
empt frrom federa,l income tax,
while Protestant ohaplains, wiLh
theiÌ famitry obligâtions, weÌe Ie-
quiÌed to pay. These were only
two of the inequties disclosed.

One of POÀU'S mosf impor-tarrù
funotiors in rela.tion to Congless
has been to helÞ defend the Ccl-
sti0ution agâ,inst t¡he CathoÌic
drive for federaì support for paro-
clìiaÌ schools, In its ten Yeâ,rs of
existence not €ì. douâr of general
fedelal aid has gone to such
schools, POAU'S existence has
selved as a powerful detellent.
(:fluth SeÌies No. 1)
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THE GOSPEL NEV/S not r.etutn unto llim void until iC accomplishesit6 pulpose.

-To aU Bible ¡.eadets, tutn to Deuteronomy, 28Ltrchapter, yerse one and observe the promise ;¡ cì;dtowaÌds fslael, If lrhey keep Uls 
"orn*á"¿m""ts-ìye¿ how He wiU btess them it o¡edient. õn ineother. hand tuÌn to ve¡se r¡ ana obselve l¡ow üisdjspleasule--will, and did, fall upon lhem rv:ren fnelKept not His comm¿ ndnreni s_obscl.ve lhe cursesthat wete to befâ,ll them. l.ea,, cod,s wo¡d hasbeen literally futf,lled-alt tsr.ael has n""n 

"u"t 
-àî

because the com¡nandments given unt,o them, and
w_titten_ or1 lheù r'ecords, wete not obeyed.
. {"y I n"lr, wiu God bc morc lenienú óo us ofúoday if WE trÀnsgress LIis commanalmcnts?

, Á1" *." as ce¡tiles only t.cquired to r'cpetrt andoe Dapl¡sed a.nd then ienore Hls commãndmcnLsjn out da,ily ¡ife? Do we so undet.stand the sävir;of Pauì in Tjmolhy's First Episrle, i;d, 
":th;" 

il:
11.l,.|,. "o. 

made .fol a rish¿eous man, bul for. therawrcss, etc.?' Tlle fact f,hat we have foun¿ rncglace of_ cod does Dot make us immune f";; ¿iì;wriften lfùw of God. Was fsraet exempil'We are comma,nded to love out enemies_'.howcan we sel.ve God and a,t the same time hate l,Irem iThe exoll,alion of the great aposúlc is, l,o tjve in
ffl.1 *,¿l all tn^en if possible, and especially withrne ¡tousenotci Ot God. Can wF sit in ease åtìdenjoy.cod,s favot, and close our ears to those wnomay .be, a,nd at,e, calling fo¡ tfr" Co"péi-io Tã
]]l:_":,lgd. to rhem^? May r ask, is rhat k;"rriu; t;àcotnmandmenLs of God? Jcsus Cht.lsf, IoveO'us"evc¡i
unLo death on the cÌoss, that we might ¡e saveá.
-,IIis command is, ..That ye )ove one anolher: as1¡rave loved you, thaL ye also love one another.
ll-tli:".h"1] a)l men know tt,at ye a." my-'ä¡"_c¡p-les,, ¡f ye lovc- one to anoi¡rer...' Uohn l3:å4_ãt)jl -y" ]9I" onry those who love us, ar.e we any bettc¡
l,-T !]t9"0 who may hate us? The 

"o*_ä"ài-'ãi(ioq cmbrace out' mal.r.ied iite_Uis commanOs ¡ isóembtace ouì. single Iife. His commands embïaceour eveÌy-day life,-I{is command" 
"nb";;;--;;;veìy oneness in His Spiì.i¿, if centiles * u 

"frrr"-fiever exl]ecl f-o sjt undel Lheir own vine ancl .iir.l
:f"., 5iuå tsenjamin war.ned his p"opl" io ri)Ëerec[ in Mosrah 4:S0 that if r,hey fail;d to ke;;the commandments oi cod they must Þelish.

Willi¿m lI, Cadman
Editor

George L, F\rnkhous€r
Ass't-to-tbe-EditoÌ

Business and EditoriâI Offce: b1g Finley St.
Monongahela, City, pa,

_,TH^E cOSpEL ¡q Wli-pu¡lisr.,ed monthty byThe Chur.ch of Jesu6 Christ, with headquârteis l;Monongahela City, pa. at b19 Finley Stleet. Si¡_scliÞtjon 
- 
pt,ice - $1.b0 per year in advance. Enter.ed

as. second-class mattet Ju¡y 6, 1945 at ¡¿onongaheiã
u,Ly, undel. the act of March 3. 18?9.

EDITORI,.TLLY SPE..IKTNG . - .

William H. Cadman
To ¡ny reader.s!-

I wislÌ to dt.aw your âlleDtiotr
lo i,hc word of God, especjally
Lhât which is ùleating on the
commandmen¿s of God. In my
humble judgement, Itis commarÌcis
are not to be hifled r¡/ilh in any
way whatevet. To you lhat ate
Book of Mormon r.eaders, alone
with the Bible, and to you tha¿
aÌe advoca,tes of the Restol,ed

Gospei, do I write p¿r'ticulaty. ]¿ou all know of thegreat si,r'uggle that Nephi had in dbtaining the plates
of La,ban, known as Lhe Brass ptates, ofìen spokenof in the Book ol Mor.mon.

f read in Mosiah 1:3-b that ¿hese recoÌds werea necessiby in the miDd of Lehi foÌ them to hâve,
because they contained the comrna.ndmeDts of Gorl.'nroy themselves had no Ìecord of the comntand_menLs.at that, time. Though Lelti was a proÞhet
oI (iod, yel it is wtitten in verse 5,..thal, eveu ourfathers would have dwindled in unbelief, and we
should have becn like unto our btethten, tnô ¡aman_ites,.who kÌtow nothiÌlg of these things, ot even do¡rot believe them w'hen they a.re taught the-,,; ÀrrOrn verse 6, ',O rny sons, I would lhat ye shouldremember, thât lhese things a.r.e tÌ.ue.,, Book ofMolmon readets ccrtainly know wha¿ belelt lhcLam:ìnjte peo¡lle bccause Lhey refused to obey thecommandments of cod that had been w¡itte; fo¡lhe cuidance of all men. AIso, thc Nephites \vet.cnot sÞa¡ed in Lheir tlansgressÍon oI thJ command_menls of God-fot }fe haó Þt.oven lo mcn, thalhrj ìf ¡,r_ot a respccrer of pctsons. Il is wt.i[¿en ilrer¡ecl, ll not in plain words, tha.t cod.s word shalt

_ ^Brothers 
Bittinget and Nolfi teLurned lrorlle ftolrAfÌica about the middte of Mar.ch, gr.otne¡ ÈiiûnÀåibecame ì'ely sick and, as t understanà, u-"ìä'iïiùdvice of a docl,ol to come home. I-hey Ì,epot,tbaptisins etrout two hundled converts wniie tner.ò.

CONFtrIùENCE NEWS

Out Cener'å,l Conference assem
bled in lhe Chur.ch in Mononaa_
hcla, Pâ., on Apr.il 3¡-d ar 2 p.m.
Many Elder.s, EvangelisLs and A_
postles fiom vaÌiot¡s palts of the
countty boing assemb:ed together
fÌom the eas[, fl.om lhe wes¿ coast,
âDd acloss l,hc botclel lo Can_
ada. Thc A]losues of Lhe Churclr
had also mel togethel on uÌc day
Þrevlous counce),ling together. upotr
tlrings relative to the weltale olthe Chul.ch. Wc were ke),L vc{../
þL¡sy until aboqt 9:30 p.m. orrSatulday when business scssions

wele b¡oug.ht to a glosc.

The¡e wer.e nlany things of a
veÌy díscouraging nâtute â,l'ose
among us, The divoÌce evil whic[
is crecping in among rß is gefting
!o þc a setrous mattcr., and ir is
a, violation of the teachings of
Jcsus Chljsl. Thc Sullday labor
queslion is ¿nother matter. of nolittle imÞotlâIrce, of w,hich \,r e
cannot close our' eycs. Thc care_
lessDess of indulgìng in acquired
habits, js also causing much dis-
co¡d âmong the brethrcn. 

^s 
fot.

mp. I )ike the language of thl
Apostjle Pa.ul lvherein he says,-

"Wherefore, if meat make my bro.thcr to oflend, I wili;;înJ ã;s"nwlutc úhe world sf,andeth, lcst ImakF tny bl.othcl.to oflend.,, Wêmusr an ¡.emembcr r,i¡Àf Cfr¡isi
camc not into the world Lo þleasc}jlms€ll, buL to do Utc wjll ofjlts.tr'Ather and to die for sin_ncrs. May I ask wlÌat at.e yourn this world fo¡?

While I say, lo¿s of thines of
a, ver'y discout.aging natul.e we hadto contend wjth, yet in Sâtul.day.s
Mollting scssion we had a wondet._
ful tinte of encour.âgement. Ex_
perienoes were inh.oduced to us
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*91:y1.:Ì""i"---..- M"v ttlj

froûì vâtious members ol tlle Bocìy truly intc acia'l 
. 
chul'ch^ 

-congl 
e- est' alchitechlulâl monumellt of

äì ð-niiit t¡,'o,,"no,.,t lrte vineva'd å:lT:l:,.,Ì:': "':,*l:-. ;".""i¡ì'Í:1 flÏ,î¡iå"r"t'iTå""tÑlazation 
a-

3"'iTïJfl'IJflìå"'"",i."i;i"J.'å ii'åÎlå'åÌii,",;,iÏ..1iiå:.'öi 
'îñ"'iiii óì rìtur' which ac-

ânrr bcvond rhe present, ciav oi "ittt"i' 
itt Halrisbulgh" Pa '^fol' cordillg to an old Mavan leacncl

i.li;;;';;ä åiì'ir.- rlì:-*r.ti"r.r *" cxar¡rple. r'cccntly- closcd jis Neslo mcans thc place of lhe voiccs'

"rài.t" 
cou. My counsel lo evcÌy- "nlission'and w(lcom¡d its lncm- becausc of Llrc bclief thal llLc

i::lî,"";,.;;; Firsr ColinuÌiarr,J bers into the parenb congreg¿ìtioo voices of the tong-deàd Ma,Ja, caÌr

ä:ij ;i¿]""å;;;t"-,"u¿ il ¡ut ¿i- And racial desesr.esarìoÌ) Ie- be hea,¡-d there, flourished f'o"'
dô(, ir â,,.1 iev â-side at)v ollenslve -niii" o ¡ãt'i"t Lo chL¡ìch unrty 300 to 900 AD arrd is thought bJ

í:i:':i i;ì' ï- Iiai", á"¿ n"t óììi' .ÃoutÌt""" BapLisL convc¡tjoD mânv aulhoritics Lo havc bccn

l;îï" ä;"tT';¿""." on r,n" otrrer' 1* 
";¡¿¡1ple 

, has adopt-ed nuÌner- one of the lop lelisious a'nd po-

ilir"iË riTñ". ïi-*-. ìlirr nri tul." ã"u" árii-li- cÌ'ow resolutions. a)- lilical cenLcls or rhc stone AÊc

i,iirì;i",ä,äïilitirj" i-t iiú ¡e wett 
"" 

" 

"'jprl"ii"¿ 
rhe 1954 supreme Mayan civilizâ,lion on the Yr.rcatan

ïr'ä "";."-ö;-;;;átii"*" itt t¡" ðou.i' icnool lulins Bub it ,has Peninsula took in pa'rt's of Mex-

iïËr. ä"rrtiónnd Saturday ¡toln- i-"t ìà rfæt its t956 posil,ion UÌ¿l ico, cu,temal' and Hondu'as
üi' ' .,:.-iä" 

- 
.inã"ld causà att 1o àacn eaptist consresâtion should Likc' ûìosL ol,lrer Mayan cilies

i'iÍr,"iiiiåi räT* ìoiîåre ¡n"t"lv ä;ìã;li; òwn meml:ership âr- Tikal wâs a:bândoned rathe. sud-

;ï#;;;;;i;"r, but to heùp faiÌs. dcDìv *nd it lemains -a mvsl'elv

sa\ie olihels l'.5. ¡1 ¡¡poars verv evialcÌrt tha't \\'hy its Ínhablta'nts left clen ol-
;;î" i;.:'ë;';ï;""" Ëapfist church dinalv dav-lo-dav chores rrnfìn'

.rtìe sarurdâ.y Evenins õessio¡ i"":i,;;;';i;; 
'il; ".oii's_ or thc ished, as excâ,l'âtions hâvc proved'

tu^i tlltã*r opéû tu all lhe visil,- SuDÌcrnc Cor¡rt of the U'SA' re- The museum hopes thal'Iikâl,
i,r" m-"nrber'" wlìo ba.ppcned 1o lativc to scgregation of thc raccs, lo(o,l,cd in the heall of thc Maya
;;";;*".. wc lrad a verv edif] - r'¡.t it ¡s placing ilself in arl "â- "Old Empjr¡'" or clâssic Maya
i,iu'*""r,in* ljsLcnins to 1lÌe mii- bout-face', l)osi{ion, allowirrg- rls lowlauds, mây hold lhe aDswcl

i:li,,ut:v "nòttt 
and labols of vol- ¡nilividuat chulchcs to make thcir !o such quesLion marks ¡s thP

ious ones throughout l,he chuì'clt own alccision. - origin, development, flol'escence
¡1"o, oul Nigerian blother who In First Cor. 12:12, I rced: s,Dd collâpse of tbe classic phase
js a student a,t the Lincoln Uni- ,,Foii ¿s the bo¿ly is onc, a¡rd hÈlh of irhe Maya civiliz¿ltion'
v¡r'sity locttrd somcwhe¡ c ncar mÍrny mcmbcìs. and all the me¡n- wlrcn ils inhabitants lefi. Tikal.
Philadelphia, wâs þrescnL. €nd bers of thatone bodv' bcing^manv' 

"i,"ri"J ì" iltc no¡¿t-,e, n pÌou:n.e
madc a short addlcss ln ocilarr arc one body: So also rs unrlst' 

^f llt pctcn. ttenr thc Mexiccll
ol lrjs peoÞlc ir) Nlgclia. lt $ill 

^n¿l 
again, the followíng vclse- '^,.-'. *ìi-""nuit"A by lho evct-

bc good to draw your altenüIon ..Iior by onc St)ir¡t atc Y"..utt ,¿uorr"l"e rliñ forcsl, surìound-
1o L)re .fact lhal wc havc startnd bâ¡rtizcrl into one bodv whc(hcr : "-î'-"- _-_-- 

it.
a good wotl( ovcr Lhorc, alld wc *. ¡o J"*" or Gcntiles, whe{hcr '^ " '- -: - .

i"åã"-ii"iå"riv workels to câ,lrv i,ã ¡" ¡ä"ä .r,i*": antt irave beer¡ Todâv it rctâins ¡ùirrs of pvrâ-

on. Xri ü"äää äirir. *to one spirit " mid-supÞorted temples cqual iil
oD account of ¿he anticiÞa- rf ihc soüthern ßaptist clrurch ilcight to a mqderl 20-slolv sky-

Lion of î )ârsc cìowd atlcndjrìa ß i;;';";ï;;;;; ãii*u" cnìt'i' sclaircr".Û)anv leÞser lcmples' Þ:rl-

our scrviccs on sündây, lvc ell_ it is cerlai¡rly at var¡cnce wii-n ac.cs wilh many cl_ìambeN oLlìer

iåä"å"'titå'n',.i""'i.'Eàir in tl,' li,"'irù"'î', 
'ir. ì¿'"". ¡¿¡if¡ I clieious and cjvic bt¡ildinss

rrñ , riortô flôrô for lhe occasion, causewâ,yg, lescwojls, ûnd lln-

il;"frr:f ir;;';.ii'ctu-, "1'"-Àï¿'- --¡-- 
counted house foundalions tol â

;#;;ïï"îìä;i'u"---ãããt" tr-t" popula¿ion thàt is thousht to have

;";;ä: õt;;;;;tnàr' to. naste¡ I'¡n r\meticãn rieport: nunlbcred 100'000

Sunday uas fi¡re ând we bâd â DEAD MAYAN CIÎY The city spÌeads ovel an cs-
l,tge ÊatheÌing in l,he HaìI. Fìiom BDING RESTOIìED ¿imated 16 squârc kilometors alìd
?00 lo 800 people assembled tþ- is eùvoloped ând lâlgely obsculed
Áàin"i. óu,..- teading slreakers on llv .tulio vielman Ly ttre aense tropicâl forest wììich

ü;f""'"1"n:.1;lX åiÍl:î'lii:i ?.1'u ::::.::1""u"nt' 
rhc coDrcv 

l'ff',1îÏüi'l:"å"ffånthe 
roattle

äñàìîsãìåãi"-.i .i windso,-, ca¡- Ncws service

;å;.' ;';ìit", John Manrini or .,ATEMALA, Fcb. 11- rìc .êsincc'^ 
tiîru 

Tj,r"'"i1"n"J"Åtåll
E).jc. pa., ând lors of sood sinB- 

"r*i or i ¡" ncw rear' ^"rrt,:lì: ìffiãi",iiit'"ii;läi"äJ lui" ¡"nn
ing vlrich wâs âpplopialc fo) thc i¡.. ...àtt of lhe lhild aÌchc,
da.y wlric)r we hold rn mcmoÌv ,:,1 scasoD in '.fikal, th" i:6"ðó- Þartlv clcaÌcd

oI thc rcsurrection dcy oI llle ii,,.-ãã ¿""0 Mâyan (.iry il) ¿hc '-Che most sl,Iiì(ing si8lÌt uncov-
Áruiou" ot lhe lvoÌld. äiih;;; "i;* i;iést of Guatc- ered so Jâr is the 350-Joot Gi-ând

^utà. 
fn"tn, tlìe Museum oJ the Plaza, sulrounded by imÞressive

'#i;;t"ìtJ'^;i Þennsvlvania' with temples 150-feet hish topped bv

tiiå:'àiã'it 
-ttte 

coui"m"lutl gov- othet buildinss, lvith carved in-

Âs others sec It: ãtììttt"Ë"i' i" cleanil)g out aDd le- sclip¿ions on the stone

sllcrèDcaTroN stoline the city'
The ûluseum signed ân âgrec- 

-o--
¡lrom rhc New Kensinsron Dâjly menr with 1l:- 9li!:T:'l3Ì,"si;; proverbs tr:e
Di$ì:rarch cÌnmelll, jrl 1955 1'o unqcÌtax

...IlousiÌtg patterns pteserve ex- ploicct and to help.finalÌce the "ITe that coveleth â tl'ansgress-

tir-l"eJ 
"L'*i"e"iion 

'in chulchés voiL, *¡-tlctt is bcing,done 
^!hl 

ougtl ioD secteth love: Bul, hc that ¡c-

# ¡:*:i: 
";,"*Ìå 

'å,Ëiìiîì i;1iå'Tì'3li'i:'Ë',i",ôi::J"ài: poaleLh û mattcr scparaLctr) vc'v

ülrîÌlüåiü,îä, ïr'ãt"-*ili'r'" ¡i' :'õ"Ñ" i" t'o makc :cik¿rl thc "nû- rliends "
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A ¡cccnl issue of Lifc MaB¿-
zlne ,Malch 24r leatut.ed a corÌr_paÌison ol high school education
systems in ¿ltc UDited States and
Iìussia, lt was àn excellent Dor.-
tl'aya,l of just whaÍ tho Ameticanyouth is learÌling_-and uol, leatn_ing-jn conttast to his Russian
countelpat't. It is not my purtlose
to weigh the compatison he¡e.TlÌât has bcen ¿p¡¡, a.p y, byLife. I mêr'cty wish to cxetìlp.lifyâ pojnl, or. ¿wo colt(,er.nints ¿ire
domcsttc and scholastic aLmos_
¡:)het e in whioh ouÌ. youhl) areglowing.

Pellìaps I sound as â moder.rì
Câssåndta when I condemn tlÌe
atlilude of oul. youne pcoplc to_
day. lt is no[ so much thol faock
and ¡¿oll in irsclf is h¿¡mful bur
iù js a spark jrr Llle cleclricâl cur_
r9n1 tlra¿ rends Lo take thc patlr
ol jecsL I csisLâncc. In Lhc schools
i1, is muclÌ too cvidcnt: why tal:c
m¡r thmo.Lics when ÞlrJ$ical cchi
caLìon wjlt do; why dructgc ¿hlouÊtl
llrsLoÌ.v whcn cj!jcs ts pê¡.¡njttcd?

Tl)o impl.cssiun lhat our.youllt
rs gcttjng lr.q'n*clrool and rdulL
cxamÞlo js .l,i)4if lrfc js onc tJiË
mcj ry-Uo- j.orr^.d, clmosL â .ioku.Tlrcy aÌe of Lhe opinjon Lltat;uu-
cess, and hapÞiness, Will coml"
sirnpty because ihcv "" "iì"" "lliyourts, and some day rvil¡ i)¡het.il.rt Ir'om Lhe oldsLcts when thevdic. TlÌet.e is no desir.e to lnâì,;
¡ usolb. acconplish. of cóur.ic-ìì¡s rtsict. this way. ¡,âsieì. ior.
sfud,.[1,, L¡acher atr.] oirr¡hi: .rhñ
qujn{¡sscnrc ot loet,, 

-is 
Lo eei ã

Jolr and l.hings will come llìeil'
way.

Sq* 4 tI¿ 1aøe,t . .

George Funkhouser, Jr.
Edison Branch

very exact wor-ds jn a r.eceDt state_
ment, Mr. Stutzman is ùeâd ol
¿he lâr'gest conglegation ìn the
Unitariân denomination.

In a,nswel to the quesúion ,,Ate
Uìlilariâns Chlistian?', MÌ. Stulz-
man t'eÞlied: "It is true that we
Uni1,aÌians have come out of a
Christian traditioD-a Chtjstiar.ì
lrele¿ago, bur now I LItink it is
time fol us to face tho |àat 

'ì-:ratwe l:Ìa.ve come out.,,
Pet.ltaps Mr. Slrulzman is to be

commended for his out-sÞoken
sland. It tem¿Lins fo be seen if
this i¡r Lhe kù1d of coutage Deeded
for. sutvivâl wlten ,the slorms
blow on the house built uÞon
sand'. Â veÌy ñtting l.ematk h¿is
bcen made to M¡. Stutzman's
decla.r'ation of ,coming out,. ,,lf
tlley have co)ne out, wheì.e havcthey gone? Pr.obabty into lhc
blackness of cterual deâth.,,

ßIÈIGTITEST OF ALL IIOPÍ]S
'Iho most cl'ìallengiùg questio[

bhaL has coDftonled evety ¡¡¡i¡¡-
jng )tuÌnan be¡tìp who hûs sollghi
to Þenet¡âte the myster,y of lifc
atìd dc¡ì,h and llre ultjmcLc Þul-
pose of lifr. js: What js lher.c
lreyond the gr¿rve?

MeD ìtâve wreslrled iÌl their
minds for. a varielry of answet.s.
The lesult has ,been 1,he fol.mation
oI many philosophies t.elaLivc to
fhis question. Tile gleatesÍ minds
that haye ever lived hâvo Ì,eached
into the deelJest recesses of hu-
man llrougìtI jn lhcil ¡tf empts
to Iind a sui!able answcr ¿o l,hijj
seemiDgÌy petplexing quest,iolt.
Many of these men, iD flÌeir sqâr.chIot â, logical ânswer, ha.ve l,atiorr-
alized theit thinking to a Þointof losing complele faith iÌr ìe
intelligcnce of the CÌeatot. MoIc
halmful stiìl, men of ptide have
eraggerated the i¡nllol tance ând
tlìe lange of their knowledge; s\)
tl)at coun[lcss mullitudcs have bc_
come jniânglcd jD urc ueb ot lìu-
man jDgenuity beca,use of lhe
vâ) ious subsi iLutions nnd ¡ondlc_
ting assltmpt jons conrcìninfi ìhcpossibjli[y of tifc afrct c]caltì
Somc ol ouI rìtosL inl cllìgont mincls
have concluded lhat Uìe ¡iotutiorrto suctì â vital question as the
hcrlâflet. can otììy ltc discovet,coiD the complex fabr-ìcation aud
atmospl]er*e where bigness, tlower-.
âDd comÞlexity are pt.evalenù. Asa result, û¡illions of the human
family have by-passcd the 1,r.Lr1\,
auLhot.itative and hisloric faci
concerning etetnal life as statcd
with ,suclì cr'ystâl cjeâtDess by

'be yc stÌong'-'do ye tlìis,-,go
ye folLlr', Notice tlìese vetbs of
direct âction-be,do,go. TlÌey at'e
not ]ures of easy r.ewards; r'aiher.
¿hey ar.e commands to obey lhe
dictaLes of Cod and st¡.ivc dog.
Ceclly to bÌ,ing IIis l(ingalom lo
plominence.

"Why ¿ll this taJk a,bout schools
and yourh?' onc might ask. Sim-
þly tllis: tlìe oldstor.s ate i,he
chulch of today and the locks
from tlìe pâ.st. The young ate
l))c pl ogl essing church of to-
mo¡ro1v. Of course the ÞoweÌ of
God wilÌ irlflueDcc in lhe futurc
â,s it lìas iD the Þast, but cod
does not folce lìis pcople l,o wol.k.
I¡oÌ the Church to ptogress we,
old and young, must work. We
must \roll( for. youth tha¿ ate
sLudious and knowtedgc-seeking;
wc musl, work foÌ' homcs thaL arc
lrroof of Ohr.ist-like Iiving; wc
musl work lol a Chutch tlrät ispuÌe, &ctive, and dete¡mined to
be \¡7orÌd-wide.

"Work, fot.úhe nigiht is com¡ng."

It was t.eveâ.led lecenlty tha,f
one of the Âmerican satellites hâd
{as¿encd tro its sido a smaìI medal.
Tlìis medal was not a, name-plâ,tc
of llle manufacl_ut er', nor.insLruc-
Ljons for' o1)ctation oI atÌy elt-
closnd instt.umcnl. Iù was a ded_
ication to St. ChijsLopher of Ro-
r¡âD Catlìolic I'evelence. We cart
n{rw ljsualjzc a disc tcptcscntinJ
thc PaÞal òyslem whitlin!¡ ovct.
out llcads and cilcling lhe wot'ld
RaLhct symboiic. l¿et ir is onlv
conLrDuctioD of )e ccnLulics thÐi
Rornanis¡n has casl, a slìadow over
the wolld, and often from a mol.e
thleatening altitude.

Sometimes we âl.e amâzed at
tlÌe leaches of the tenactes of the
Vatican. No doubt, in ¿he futut.e
we will lteat of even gìeater. Iìo_
man Chulch influences, in highe¡
ofices than that of a. satellilc
techDician. Of the peÌson who
âttached the meda.l to Ute sphere
1ve would like to ask: ,,Did the
sabellite succeed bocause of the
nledâ1, or vice versa.,,

Tlrere ha6 aÌwa,ys beeD doubt
as to wLat claim, it âl)y, Unjtar_
ianism h¿s Ío Chr.istianily. It is
co¡nmoi r ktrowledge that Unitai._
ians follow mor'e a,wa.v of lifc,
¿h¿1n thFy do a ,chrisL_tikc 

wa\.,.Thc cxtcnt of scÞar atjon hãs
ncvnl bcen clcâr', untiì I RL.r.
Rrìph SLutz¡nan dectared it tlilh

-^nd 
.Lhinùs' do: Ca¡.s, T_V

sots, houscs, pajcl vara.l,jons. ToolaLe 1lìcy lcatn that tl)is is nol
naÞprnosr. Itor life, aDcl slrliiLi(,s
slìov the Iatio of l.isc iD divol.ct'
coul ts. psychiatt.jc wards, ¿ tcl
Þr'rson dockcl s. Whcn the wrony
vâ.Iues ar'e thr'ust, to the fotc
arìd the I ecei\.er.s expecL to in_
herif instead of eatn, 1ve ptoducs
poot citizens, cven poot.er cl)iidÌ.cttof God.

Whcn lhcsc same childÌ.en comc
1O tll{' '.hut.ch thcy ¡JtiltÊ \\ith
Llìcm Llìis âtLitudc of "wiurdr.âw_¡l wi¿hout clcposit.., Thcy cxÞccLrloÌ¡ ltic chut'ch a cutc_âll, noLmcdjcation. Ch).ist did not cal-
Us lot ùuch. He câ¡lnd us io pCacc
tIuc. but rc cost of that peace
t-s cllolt and persecuLion_eveD
cfeal,l). HiS calj was fit.sL. ,cùnÌé
ye ouú'. Then He commandecl:
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Jesus Christ to his disciples many
yea¡s a.go.

"In my Fathor's house," said
Jesus \¡'ilh calm and simple dig-
nity, "bhore ale many mansioDs,
if it wer'e noú so, I would have
told you. f go to Prepale a Place
for you." can we imagine Jesus
sayine somothing thal, was nol
tÌue? chÌist did nol, Iìave to de-
bate this question' nor did He af-
tempt to go into lone and oe-
lailed cxÞIanal,ion as to wnY lt
wâs i.r'ue. Debate is onIY used
when an issue is in doubl,. Christ
â)ways spoke only the tr-uth. Jesus
is hh; r 

^M 
and an inhabitan[ of

the ete,nal realm WiLh Jesus
eletnaì life is Pule and undls-
puted fac¡. therefore lhere was
no reasoÌl for' argument ol conl_
Ðrrlsion. His stated huths wele
;oL lor middle-of-rhe-) oÍìd bc-
hevcls Ìrot .[or con!en!ious dis-
Dur,rtions. Christ expectcd men to
i.â-ke His wolds al' full-face value
One elther believed or. did not
believe a.t altr.

Ir is onIY when man is ceìLait)
of his g¡ound and his faith is
disrulbed o) shaken. that llc ger¡-

erally sullounds bimsclf w ith
nìal]sible substil,utes which hc in-
ie¡u¡ets elaslicâ'Ily in older to nt
Ll," ^utty 

inclina[ions of )Ìis dc-
sires or motives. This latlel tend'
cncy by man simply revea'ls more
cmr¡haiicallv rhe uncellainüy of
convictions rclative to â life in
eLeÌDiüY. Countless ¿housands
lìâ ve raken issue wilh Jesus on llìe
oìrosLion of tbc lesuì recl,ion and
hare tried to leful,e His wolds.
with a¡guments, ,\vith clamor, with
cìâborale schemes of human iD-
vention, witlì volumes of \tÌitteD
exDlartatioDs, and with val'ious er-
udìLe ìJhilosophical theological,
ând scienlific theolies. The evi-
dent f¿Ìct still lernains, that peo-
ple of simpte faith can unlock úhe

;hackles of fear that sulìr ound
clealll; ¿Lnd they ca.n flnd a, laslillg
hoÞe and comfol'tìng assurance
in Jesus' plomise of the l.esurÌ'ec-
tion.

When man has to facc â'nd
stÌuegle witlì ihe following in-
eviûable crucia.l tests of life: (1)

thc hard rcaÌism of the brþken
ties ol loved ones at deat'lÌ, (2)
(locD sor'rows tcaching l,lrc height
ol desPail, '3' a wcalY hcalt
vith the downward Pull of a heavy
aÌ1chol, (4) diseased llodies ând
njnds beyond all human aid,
NasLin,l tlìc body alvay and dlain-
jnc lhe human spil'it, (5 ' Lhe

unjust Þelseculions of the ìight-
eous, the Poor and the opplessed,
efc. Where can man find !e-
lease f¡om such t¡emendous Þl'es-
suI'es, feaÌs, ând iÌìjustices thab

l)lâsues the human family Ood's
iar'-r'eaching love and perfect \dis-
dom hûs evolved the su¡'cst hoÞe
that can counler and disso)ve
man's heavicsl, buldens Like tl)e
radiarìt bli8rhtness oI the sun' pcn-
cl,r'âtinß and scattel ilìg thc om-
ìnous d¿Lrk clouds of a teuiblc
storm. comcs the Icåssuling wolds
of Jesus: "I am lhe ÌesrÙlection
ând the life, he that believeth irl
Me ltloush hc we) c dead Ycl'
sh¿ìl tre live. And whosoever liv_
;Lh and believeüh in Me shall
never die. BelíevesÙ thou tllis?"
cân the mind of man discover'â'
briehter Plomise lhan this in all
ùhc achlevemeDls tha[ man has
mâde ol' calì Possibiv make?

D&vid left a very imptessÍve
Iecord thrcugììout his lifc as â
coulageous leadel. king stales-
man, musician, and gcnlus ln
wrjl,irìe. Nevcrtheless, âfLer such
an active ând Productive life, one
of his most trasting contlibutions
to all mankind lvas the gloriously
explessed living hope of the 23Id
Psalm: whicll was to helÞ sus-
tain fhe veâr'Y souls of tnilllons
buflel,ted bY the sl,ollns and un-
ceÌtairìities of life, as they passed

thlough the valley ol the shÀdol'J
of deatlÌ, upheld in the assurance
thât God lestoÌeuh mY souil' and
I shâlt dwell in the house of the
Lord foleveÌ-.

-What a r-esu'rgent hope MâIY
Magdalenc must havc exPel ienced
whcn wilh ¿L velY heavY heart slìc
seâ,rclled fol Jesus at the sePul-
chlet and because of Jeius' rc-
cent death, sltc was in the dcepest
sorÌow. ITet spirit Nâs LorI¡ wjtrì
anguish a.t the loss oJ one lvholn
she loved so dearlY. She vas so

intent in Ìooking doìvnward for
a bur icd Chljsl, rhet wlìen He aÌ,-
D(ÌâLed ncal hel and askcd her
whom she was seckingi slle mjs-
took tlim fo¡ the gâ,r-dener' Bul
\¡¡heû thc resulrected Saviol spoke
heÌ name, "MarY", wiLh the fa-
miliâr.. comÞâssionate voice tlìat
had saved her from the clutches
of the angry mob, as the a'dultress
sinneìrl Xfary's bloken spilit was
suddcnlv clectlined !o new lifr':
as she clea l lY rccognizcd lhe
miÌaculous fact thâÙ Jesus stood
bcfore her. The shadows of fear
a.nd doub¿ hâd taken theìr' flight
forever'; ând the mysteÌY of ljfe
Éì,Dd deâth wâs now comÞletely
dissolved. Mal'Y now could al-
ways look upward, for she had
witrìessecl witlì aU the feeiing

capacity of hel' souù, the full scope

a,nd magnitude of the Power of
thc rcsurlection

PâtsY MaliDetii

FASSIVE FÀITH SÀYS:

I believe it-evety wol.d of God
is tlue,

WeIl I know IIe hath nol sPoken,
whâ,t he cannot or will Dot do
He hath bidden me go forwaÌd:
But a. closed uÞ way I see,
when the vaters ale divided
Soon in Ca.nâa.n's Land I'll be.

T,o. I heaÌ His voice comma[ding
Iìise and rJ{/Àlk, lake uP thY bed,
And si;relch forth thy withered

membeL
\¡r'hich foù so long, hâs been dead
\¡/hen I a,m a, litlle stlonger,
'fhen I know I'll sulely stand;
IMhcn tlìere comcs tlì( thrill of

hea,lins
I will use wilh ease InY olh(r'

hând.

Yes, I know that God is ¡1b.e

Ànd full willinc a']I to do
I betieve that eveLy Proml$c
Sometime wiu to me come tlue.

ACTIVE FAITH SAYS I

I llelieve it, and the Promise now
I t¿ke,

Knowing well as I loceive it
God each Ptomise l eal wiìl make
so r steÞ into the wat€i-s
¡inding there an open !¡ra,Y

onwa,rd press the ]-ord Possessing
Nol,hing can mY P¡lgÌess s¿ay

Yes. I lise a,f His commanding,walk sbrâlghtwâY and ioYfully'
This my ha¡1d so sadlY shÌiveìled
As f leach restoÌed shalì be;
Wha,t beyond his faitbful Ìlromisc
Would I wish, ol do oI nced.
Looking not for signs and vonctors
1'll no contridiction heed.

weìl I know that God is able
And full wilìing â,u to do
I bejieve that evely Proinise,
At this moment can come ¿lue'

Jalnes Heaps

+o-

\,VORKING Â DAY WITII JIiSUS

fn looking back ove! the evenLs

of tlÌe Pasl Year', I llave been

given many thoughts col)cerni[g
our l,oÌd, calling into the Church,
so many young people \vììo har'e

beeD suoh a glea,l blessing to lìs
My fìr'st tlìought is thât Lhov ole

children of the molning, wol'hinla

in tlìe molning hou)'.s' full of ihe
love of God, ând full of vigoÌ to
do the wolk of the Lold We \Dho
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WEI¿E tlìe childlcn ol lrhc moln-
ing, have moved up to the heat
of the da,y. fù seems that just
a few short days ago thât we
were the young, oÌ the childlen
of tlÌe mo[ning, â,nd my fàther,
Brother'Wa,ltz, BrotheÌ Kâ,r'elli,
a¡rd lfrother Johnson, to mentiot¡
a. few of tbe bÌa,noh, lvere working
in lhe hea.t of tlìe day, and now
lhey havc moved uÞ to higher
gÌound and are now wolking
in tI)e evening houls.

Må,nl' of ouÌ br1otlìets â,nd sis-
teì's. x,hom we consideled oul old
ones at the time we \verc called
into thc chuÌch. hâve â.heady
linished their day's \ûoIk and hâve
reccived tlÌeir pay 

- ETEIiNAL
LIFE,

To mention a fe\¡, of these, they
are, Bloúher Mike Falsetti, BÌo-
thel Venncri, Brother l,eonard,
BIo¿heI Penn, Blothe! Wo,r'd, Sis-
tel Kenncdy, Sisler Kendel a,ncl
Sister Ambtose, ând so many
otheÌs who ha,ve flÌris'hed their:
day ând left witlì us their testi-
n]olìies. Many times theil fa.v-
or,ife hymns a¡e sung in our'
meecings and our departed ìoved
ones are br-gughl, back into out
hea.r'fs, and wc tha.nk ¿he LoÌd
tllat we hâve known them, ioÌ'
theit' testimonies \¡riII live wilrh us
fotever-,

We feel to sÞeàk â few woÌds
lo tì'ìose who ar.e not yeli Ie-
boÌn inlo the GOSPEL OI' JESUS
CHRIST, and to testify thât it
is a wonde¡ful birlh to be born
oI cod, and into His chulch, It
is a wonderful life of joy arld
Þeace, wilh seculity in oul Lord.
In all Íimes of this life, €iven
us by rebilth, whether il be the
joy and Ìove of the morning hours,
or the sÐ,tisfac¿ion a,nd blessings of
lrhe heàl of lhe day, or whether
it be in the evening hours when
we shall ,know thal the da,y is âl-
most ended and we aì'e a,bouf to
Ieceive our' rewaÌd, the most glor-
ious pÉryde,y of all, úhat day when
ou.r Lord ôhall say, "\¡/eU done
my good and fa,ithful serva.nt,
entel thou into my r.est." Tlìele
we shall ha,ve hapÞ¡ness âDd
peâce, ncvel ending,

It is a wondelfr¡l life, lhis way
of salvation, and we pray that
'we ma,y enduÌc tlìe heat of the
day, and be a,bìe to rvolk the
evening houÌs, as do now ouÌ
oldel bloúhers and sisteÌs, fo! we
know the rewald is only for those
who endule to the cnd. Ca,n we
sa,y like Pa.uI, "We have fought
a eood flght, we have kepf the
fa.ith, and we know thele is €ì,

clown låid uÞ foÌ us?"

G,TDTANO "CUY" DcC^tLUCCf

Uùiontown, Pennsvlvani¿

G¿etâno Deoâ,Ì'lucci, aged ?7'
died al, his home neâI UniontowD'
Pa., ver-y suddcnly aftcl a blief
illness, on M8,rch 4th.

He ìe¿ves to moutn llis Passing,
his beloved wife, foul- da,ughtels,
live sons. eisht gl'and children and
oDe brothet. He wâs born in
Ila,ly, came to this countr.y a,ud
lived in the Uniontolvn commun-
ity for 56 yeâ,rs. He uas well
a.nd fâvor'â,bly known âmong his
fellowmelr.

AÌong with ìlis vife he be-
câme a member of The Chulch
of Jesus Chlist in lhe Year of
1922. BÌother Deoâ,l'lucci alwâys
bole a good tesÙimoDy a¡d was
a very fàithful saint in the chulch

The funelal selvices weÌe con-
ducted in the Decarto Funelal
lIome in Uniontown, with Blo-
¿her \Àr. H. codma.n ìn ohal ge

ãnd Eldel T. S. Fulnier assisting.
The sorvice w¿s ìaÌgely attendeq
by his mâny friends, and bÌothels
and sistels in Chri6t.

MÂIìY E. LOVE

shâ,ron, Perrnsylvânia

Sjstcr MaIy E. Love of Sharon'
Pâ. departed this life on ¡.êb 16,
1958 at the home of her son lìob-
elt of Greenville, Pa, Twin gills
wele boÌ'n to Wm. and Eliza,betll
worrell câdman (now deceased)
at Monongahela, Pa. on Dec. 5,
1869., úhe other child died in in-
:lancy, while Ma.t y sutvived bet-
tel than 88 yea,rs. She was bap-
tized into the churoh in Oct. 1BB?
at West Elizabeth, Pa. She wâs
ma,rìied to Robet't S Love in
MaÌch of 1893, r'aised a fa¡nily
of childùen and now âlter a,ll
these yeals of fa.ithful¡ress in the
chuloh, hras passed on to hel re-
ward. Her husba.nd Passed on in
1931.

Sbe leaves lo moullì he! Pâss-
ing, foul sons, Robeú of Gleen-
ville, Pà., Wm. of R. D.2 Ft'c-
donia., P&,, Paul a,nd hâ, ând one
da.ughter', LiIIian Kìien (with
whom she l1â,d mâde her home for
ma¡w yeâ,}'s) all of Sharorì, Pâ.
Thele are also 18 gland childre[
and 28 great-children sun'iving.
A160 she has two sistels surviving
he!, Mr's, Rulh GÌifltnl and Mrs.
Eliza.beth Davidson of ltrest Eliza-

bcth, Pa,, and lhree blothers,
Joseph of .Richeyville, P¿., Wnl.
H. aDd .{lma B. of MonongaùÌela,
Pø,.

Thcre is r)o doubt but wlla,l,
Sister Love will be kindly ì'emem-
bered by a,ll who knew hel. She
was laid to r-est fÌom Tt'evor Sam-
ple l¡uneÌal Home of Shâl on, Pa.,
along side of hot husba.nd in
thej¡ buÌial plot at Fledonia, Pa
BÌothers Sa¡nuel KilschneÌ of
Monongahela, a.nd A. A. Co¡rado
of Youngstown, Ohio conducted
the services. May úhe cornfolting
sÞilil of the Lord ever abide wiUl
all her chlldren,

CIIÂIÈLES STOYANOVITCII

Detloit, Michigan

BÌoLher Chatles Stoyanovitcll of
BÙanch No.3, Detloit Þassed on
to his lewâr'd Jan. 16, 1958 after
a long ilÌness.

Brþther Stoyâ;ûovitch wâs born
Nov, 6, 189? in .{usiliâ.. Came to
America 1912 and married his
wife, Siste,r Sants,, in 1920.

In August, 1937 he becâme a
member. of The chuÌch of Jesus
ChIist.

Left to mouln his passing are
his wife, 6 sons, 4 da.ughtels, S

ßrandchildÌcn, 6 blothers â,nd 4
sistels,

seÌvices were held in The
Chulch of Jesus Chlist BraDch
No. 3, Blother Alfred D'Âmico
ofnciaUû9.

InterÐent in the Ge[hsemane
Cemetera,

Our' dceÞest sympathy and
pÌayeÌs a,Ìe extended to the farn-
t,r ."u r"t:.:o:. 

,, .

CONCDTTA SIMONE

Lockpoft, Ncrv York

An ordained Deaaone8s of the
LockpoIt, N. Y. Blâ,nch, Sister
Concettâ Simone,68, of 266 Nia-
gara Sheet died on FebrualY 12,
1958.

Born in lta.ly, She had lived in
LochÞolt for lhe Past tweDry
yeals, She was â,Ìso a memllcl'
of the Missiona.lv and Benevo-
lent Association of The Chulclì
of Jesus cbÌist.

SuÌvivols include IìeI husb¿nd,
Perty Simone, thlee dâughtels,
Mrs. ,{gosiino Giâ,nsante, Mrs
SalvâtoÌe Azzinaro, and Mts. Pâul
D'A¡nico, âll of I-ockport; 1,wo

sisters, sevelal nieces a,nd neÞh-
ews, ¿nd nine gùa$dchildren.

Blothels Pâtsy MÀìinetti and
Fl'ank Rosati of F,ochestel, N Y

Oß/TUARIES

Brother Bud Martin
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ofììci&ted.
We dedicâte the following hymtr
lo 1ì.lotllerl

Bcyoncl the sunset, O bìissfui
moÌning,

Whcn with our Sâviour', I1câven
is boguD,

Ealth's loiling cnded, O glolious
dâwDûlg,

Beyond Lhe sunsel, when day is
done.

Beyond the suÌrset, O glad
teuÌ1ion,

WiLlì our' dea.r' loved ones, who've
goDe before,

In fhat îâ,iÌ homeland, we'Il knoì;v
Do par'fing,

Bcyoild lìrc sunsct, îoÌcve! tnotL.

sÁLval.oRE TOCCO

Deúroil, Michigan

B¡ oùher. Salvatole Tocco Þassed
¡ìway 1o his Etclnal lcwâld, Fcb.
6lh. 1958, in )ris ?4LlÌ year. Bro-
úhel Tocco wâs vcÌy sick Jor. â
lonÊ tlme. bu1 was a pclfecl ex-
¿mple of u.,hat â, saiÌìù ought to
be possessing fajth, hope, ând
clìalii,y. Hc wa\ bol n in lralt .

Nov. 2lsL 1884, and was baptiseo
iiìto 'l-lre Chulch of Jcsus Clìlist,
I¡cb. 22nd 1953, and was fail,hful
to the end. He leâvos to mourlt
his passing, louÌ sons, seveD
gÌ aDdchildren, lwo great Erâ,nd.-
childlen, thÌee sisters, two bÌo-
thets, wit¿ì nieces, and nephews,
ar'ìd lrumerous f¡iends. ¡Uner'¿1
ser'viccs wele conducted Feb. 10bIì
1958 by BrobheÌ Nicholas Piet-
ranßelo, at The Church of Jesus
Chlisl, B¡ânch No, 1, Det¡oit,
Michig¿ìn. InteÌmcDt ât celh-
senlaDe Cemetely, by .4.H. Peters.
Funelal Direciror'. Mây God com-
foÌt tlle belea.ved.

- WDDDINGS.
IIagen - I)'Angclo

Ât thÌee o'clock 01ì Sat[rdây
af¿elnoon Fêbluary 22, 1958 at
The ChuIch of Jesu6 Clüist in
Soulh Gleensbulg, Pa., Sisûe!
Ninâ D'Angelo and Mr.. Oscar.
lIagerì weÌe urìited ill matliage
by Btother Alvin Swa.Dson. I'he
Church was beâutifutly decolaljed
wilh felns fo! the occasion.

The blide was atbiÌed in white
lâce slreet length dress. The rnaicl
of llonol' lvore lieht iJllue. James
Ifâllott selvcd as besl man. .Ihc
young couple â,r'e pla.nning a, ttip
lo Nolway to visiL tlÌe gtooms
palerìts, 1]hey will then mâÌ<c

úhcil home irì New Kensing¿oD,
Pennsylva¡ìia.

Iticciufo - Gcrâoi{¿no

Lydia cel'ecitâ,no, lhe daughter'
of Bl.olhel and Sistel GeÌâcilauo
of classport, Pâ,, wâs mar'ìjed to
B¡ollìeI Anthony Piccuito, the son
of Sisle¡ Piccuito oI Painsvrlle,
Olrio, oD Dcccmbcr' 21. Thc calì-
dle-light ce¡"emony took placc in
¿lìe clâsspolt chur-clÌ af 6:30 Þ. m.,
with Br'olheÌ Paul Benyola flom
New JeÌsey omciatine. The bridc
wâ,s given ¿,wây by IleI bÌother,
llrnest Geracitano; and lleÌ nieoe,
'l"hcJ'csa. C¡ìì.val, \ùas l)eI blidcs-
maid. The ushcrs wcr'¡. Jâmes
CuIIy, Jr. Bnd Dclio Calcval, a
neplìew of ¿Iìe bÌide. SisùeÌ FIo-
Icncc La Rosa, â4cûmpâniad at
the Þiano by Miss l<alhryu GoIIis,
sang 'nrc Lold's Pr'âyer a n d
Because.

TI'ìe coupìe honeymooned i n
FloÌida, stoÞprne in NoÌth Câr'o-
IiDa. on their retuln. They âre
rìow lesiding ir'ì Kent, Ohio, where
BÌoûlel Picciuo is attonding Kent
Co1Ìege.

cowDERY',S LDT'fnßS
1834-35

(Lcttcr No, ?)

'Io W. W. I'helps I De¿ì,l BÌotlÌel ì

Cucumstances lìaviDg lìereto-
fore iniervcn,'d to pr¡.\,cnt my arl-
dlessing you Þr'eviously upon lhe
IìisLoÌy of thi¡j chulch, you viÌI
not attlibute the Dcglec0 to any
wa¡t oll my paÌt, of a dispositiorì
to plosecu¿e a subjecf so deâr to
rne and so imÞor-iânt to cver_y
Sâ,int, living ¿rs we do 1n lhe day
when tlro Lord has besun to ful-
nll his ¡ovenants Lo lrib loug-
disper'sed and a.fflicted lleople.

You hâve, no doubt, â^s weil as
myself, fÌcquently heàrd úhose vho
do nol ìrr'êtcDd Lo an cxpcr'i-
melÌta.l" belief in the Loìd Jesus,
say, wilh those who do, tlìat (to
use Er lamiliar phr'âse) "any tune
can be plàyed upon the Bible,"
Wì'at ìs here meant l,o bc colr-
veyed, I suÞpose, is thât prool
caì be aclduced florn that volu¡rlrl
¿o support âs many dillnrent sys-
tems as merr pieasc to chooso:
one saying that is the way, ¿ùnd
the other, Uris is the wa,y, while
the thilci says, that it is a,ll fà16e,
â,nd thât he can "pÌay tlìis tune
ullorr il." If thar is so. âlrs fot
oul condifion: admit lhis to be
lrhe oase, aÌrd ei0he! wiclçed and
dcsjgninÊ men havc takc¡) ftom
il, thosc Þlain ând oâsy iLcms.

or it rÌeveÌ came fÌorn Dicty, il
lhat Being is pelfccl ànd colr-
sistant in his w",ys.

Bùt â,lthougll I am lcâdy tc

^dmìt 
that men, in pÌevious aeù-

eÌâ¿ioÌ1s, have, wirh polluted hands
and coÌ'r'uÞt hoalts, tâ.ken fÌon]
Lhe sacled ora,cles many plecious
ilcms \\'hich wele plâ,in of com-
pÌehension, for the main Þulpose
of building tllemseives uÞ rrì tl-ìe
tlifling bhuìcs of lhe world, yet,
when it is câ,r'efully examined,
.a sùralglÌ¿ fo{ward consistcDcy
will be fotuld, sulicient t¡J check
thc vicious heart of rnall ar]d
tea.ch him to revete a word so
Þr'ecious, ììanded down to us from
oul lalhels, teaching us that by
faifll we can al)pÌoaclì the sâme
JlenevoÌel)t Boins, and leceive Ior
ourselvcs a. sule word of prophecy,
whicl) will seìve as a light ìn a
darli plaoe, to lead to tbose lhllrrìs
úithir thc vc,il, whci. pcccc, r'rBbl-
cousness alìd harnÌolìy, In one
unintcr'r'uÞicd IouDd, fc¡st tlìo jrì-
habitants of those blisslul regiorìs
il1 eDdÌess da,y.

Scarsely cân the leflecting nrind
be blought to contemplate tlìese
scenes, without asking, for' whorn
alc they held in reôelve, âùd by
whorÌ1 are ùlìey to be eDjoycd?
Hâ\¡c we an inteÌest thele? Do
ouÌ, fathers, who hâ\,e '"vacìed
fli lorÊh affliciion arìd advoÌsi1y,
wllo have boen cast ouL flom the
sociol,y ol this wor'Ìd, whose le¿is
have, Limcs wilhout numbcr', war-
cr'¡d thoi) furlowcd face", \vh¡l'
nÌourlting over the conuptionrj oî
theiÌ feÌlow men, an inheritancc
itì tlÌese marlsions? lf so, catr
they wilìlout us be mâde pelfeci?
]tu'ill thcil ioy be fuÌl till we ìest,
with them? Aì1d is 1rlìerc ellica,cy
ând viìtue sumcient, in lite blood
of â, Savioùr, who groaned upon
Calavaly s summit, io cxpiaLc ollt
sins aÌld cleâns(, us from eìl un-
IjËhtcou"Dess? I tlust, lh¿L aù
jndividu¿rls with tlte gospel,
tllr'ougl-Ì repentâDce, baptisnr frnd
keeping the coulmandmenLs of
tlÌcl samc LoId, uc sitâll e\cll(-
uâllJ, be bìought Lo patLÐl(c of
the fullness of that ìr,hich we
)ìow or)ly ânticipale-L||e full en-
joyrncLlt ol Lhe Þrcsonco ol ou!'
Loid. ÌIûppy indccd, \Nill be !h¡l
lror¡r Lo all Saints, and abore al.
to ¡Je desiled, (fol i1, never ends),
wllcu men wiII agaiD mingle ¡ìt)d
pr'àise wil,lì those rrho do ahçays
bchold the face of out' Fa,thet
vllo is iu heâven.

You will remembel thâ,t in my
last I brought ûLy subject down
to tlle evening, or night of llìe
2lst of September, 1823, and Êâve
all outliDe of the conversation
of the angeÌ uÞon tlÌe imÞoriial)L
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fact of the blessings, Þr'omises
ând covenants to Israel, a¡d the
gÌeat manilestations of favot to
tlle wol.ld, jn tlÌe ushering in of
the fuÌness of the gospel, to pte-
par'e the $'¿y for. 1jùìe second âd-
veDt of the Messia,h, wheD ITe
coùÌes in the glory of the Fathel
$¡ith the Holy AÌtCels.

A lelnaÌka,ble fâct is to bc
noticed witlÌ tegatd to this vision.
In ancient time the LoÌ'd wârned
sonle of IIis setva.nts iD dreams:
for. insl,ance, Joseph thc busbând
oI Mary, was valtÌed in a dr_{)âm
1o tako rhc younÊ cltild ând his
moLher', and flee into Egypt: also,
tlle wise men wer.e wat'ned of the
LoÌ'ci in a dro¿m not to retu¡û to
lJerod: âlld wlten "out o1 Egyìlù
1,1-ìe Sor] was ca.lled," the angel of
LIle LoId apÌlea.Ì'ed in a dleâ,m to
Joseph agaiD: ¿Liso he tvâs warucd
in â dr-earn to turn aside into the
Þâr'ts of GaliÌce. Such were tire
marlifcstations to Josepì1, the la-
ì'oled dcscendant ol ttÌe fatlìet of
the faitlìful in dteâms, and in
them tlìc Lotd lulfllled lris put-
poscs. tsut, the one of r4hiclÌ I
hâ\,e bcen speaking is whât wouÌcl
llave bcen called an oÞen vision.
And tl]ough it was in the uigl1lr,
5ct iL \vas nol a clteam. Thcte is
Jlo room fol cohjcctoÌ. in this
matter', and lo talÌ< of deceÞtioD
would ìrl] to sport wilh the co¡r,-
mon seDce of evely rnân who
knows \Àhen Iìe is âwâke, when
I)e sees and lvtlìel] l]e docs not
soc. IIe could t)ol lravc br'en cie-
ceived iìl the fact tha.t a bciDrl
of "o¡nc lrind âÞpoa.rcd Io ììiln:
alld thât it was an heavenly one,
tlìe lulfitrhnent of lìis voÌds, so
ùìirìulcly, up !o Lltis tjme. in ao-
dil,ion to the ttuth ând wold of
salv0+ioll w)rich has bcen dcvel-
oped to this genetrì,1,i0n, in i,he
Book of Mormon, ought to be
conclusive evidence to irhe ùrìncl
of cvery nlan who is Þtivileged
to llcsr' thc satÌle. I{c wâò Í!wâkc,
arÌd in solemn p¡a.yer, âs you
will beaÌ'in mi¡d, when the ângel
rì1âde l-ìis appearence: from that
gìoly which su¡r'ouncled hitn, tltc
].oom was lit up to a petfect LtjI-
hâncy, Êo thâ,t da1'kness 11¡holly
cìjsâPpna)¡dI he heard hi" wo(ds
with his eâr's, and teceived â joy
and h¿ùÞpiness indescribable by
heaìing fhat his owtì sins were
IorgjvcD, and hjs lotmer' úl.ans-
gresi,lons to be ì cmcmbe).,'d a-
gâiùst hinì no mote, if he thcn
conlinucd to walk beforc the Lord
âccoldi¡rg ùo his l)oly commaDd-
meDts. Ilc also saw him dcpûrl,
the ìight a¡d glory lvithdt.erv,
lcavints a câlmness and peace of
soul pas¿ the larìguage of man to
Þ¿rint. ì /as he deceived?

¡'or from ¿his: foÌ. tbe vision

wa,s lene\4'ed twice illefote the
morniDg, unfolding fârther. and
slil) fâ) Cher the mysteries of god-
lirìess and those things to come.
In thc mouring he wcnL 1() Ilis
la¡onr' âs usual, but soon the
vision of the ìlea.venly messenger
u'as lenewed, insl,r'uctiDg lììs to
go immediâtely and view those
thiDgrs of $Iich he had been ill-
formed, witlt a. pÌomise that he
should obtaiD them if he folìowed
the dircctioDs ând went wilh an
eye single to the glory of cod.

Accoldingly he Ictiled to the
plo¡c \\'lrich ìrad Llrus bcen clcs-
cribed. But it is necessarll to give
you more iully the expless in-
sl,Ìuctions of tlÌe angel, ù'it1ì Ì'e-
gald to the object of this wol'k
il1 \Ã'hioh out blotheÌ. IÌ&d now
engaged- lle wâs to temembcl'
thaù it was the wollr of the Lord,
Lo fulnll certâin promises pÌe-
viou$ly made to â b¡ânch of the
house of ls¡ael, of thc tì.ibe of
Josepll, ¿md when it slìould bc
llroughl, forllt musl bc do[o ex-
pì'essly rvitlì ân oye, âs I said
befole, si1)gle fo úhe gloly oI God,
ând lhe welfâr'e and Ìcstolation
of the house of lsìae].

You vill undetstand, then, thât
no motive of â peouniaxy, or
eâr'th)ù'. nàture, 1vø,Ê to be sufleted
No tâke lhe lead of tlìe heatt of
the mân Ilruò fovotcd. 'lhe ¡l-
lulemeÌrls ol vj¡^e, tlte contam-
irratint in-Euencc oT w¡altlr, $jUi-
out di¡ect guida¡ìce oI the Ifoly
Spilil, must have no placc in the
heaì't, r]oÌ be suffered to fake ft orn
it lhat wâr'm desire for. the glol.y
arìd kinqdom of ilre Lotd, or, i)t-
sicûcl of obtâìniÐg. dicappojlll-
mr'Llt rjld reIJÌooI \voulL] mosL as-
surcdl) follow. Such was thc jn-
stLuclioD â,nd Ìis the câubioD,

Allerr)atcly, as rve could Dât-
u¡ally expect, |he thoueht of the
Þr'evious vision was Ìuminating iD
his mind, with a Ìeflection oI lhe
brightncss and glory of thc lìcav-
enly messenger: butì agâjn a
ljhought would sia.r't âcross the
mil)d on the pìospects of ub-
lai¡ring so dcsi¡abìe â l)câsurc--
orìc in all ltuman piobobilil,y suf-
IìciaDt to rfìisp him abovo â lcve
will) lhc co¡ììmor) calthly fottunes
of his fellolv men, and relieve
his family fì'om r¡ânt, in which,
by njsfortune ând sickness thoy
wele Þlaced.

Þassed by rvilh a. stifÌ neck ând
a cold hearú, scornirìg the virtuous
becâ.use they'were poor', and lo¡d-
ing over those wùlo weì'c subjccted
úo suflel the miselies of this life,

AltelDately did these, witlì å
swift Ìeflectioll of the lvolds of
¿he holy messengcr: "Iìemember,
that he r¡,ho does this work, who
is thus favored of ¿hc Lord, must
do it with his eye single to the
gloÌy of the sàme, ¿Lnd thc wel-
fare ând lestor-ation of fhc scat-
toÌed Ìemnânts of the house of
Isrâel"-rush upoD hi6 mind with
the quickness of electricity. Ilere
was a. sttugele indeed: fol when
Ile câllnly leflected upon his er-
IÀnd, he knew th¿t il cod did
not give, lÌe could not obtâ,in:
aDd âgain, with the tllought or
Ilope of obtaining, his mind would
lle câìr'ied bâck to its lortrer te-
flection of pover¿y, ¿r,buse, weâÌth,
gr'ânduer' ând ease, untiì befot,e
âr'liviDg ât the place desct,ibed,
Lhrs wholly occupied his desiÌe:
ând when lìe lhoucht uÞon ihe
fâct of what wâs prevìously show¡r
him, it wns oDly wi1,lì â assutanrc
tl)at he should oblain, ûnd Âc-
cornpiish hls desire in Ìelievirìg
lrims(ìf and Iticnds -hom wonL

O. Cowdery
(to be continued)

l'Ire followinß is a compositioD
thât I wrote several yea,rs âgo
for a coljeÊc EnÊlish coulsc. IE
was not intended for.. publicatioÌì
in the Chulch paper, ând so
was w¡itl,en to appeal to the
ChlijJtian polrulation irÌ gcneÌâÌ.
When I wlote of imÞrovemenbs
coming tlìr-ougll Chlistiânity and
Âmelicrì.n sociely, Ilìad ìn nind
jmpÌovements Uràt wiu be broughL
a,boirú throuch the Chuloh. The
use of tbe teÌm nonsense was not
mcíìr]t ir) I hp leâst lo bo dcroBa-
to|y. Thc word liter'Èlly mcatr"
tbat u¡hich makes no scûse, ând
was used 1ìgur'â.tively meÌely to
mcaù ihc things in religiorì tlìrr
aÌe beyond mortal complehension
which must be accepted through
faitlÌ. With a -[cw minol c]¡atrgci
(iì:ìt f lÌavp mado in thc oliginÐl
texl, aloDg vitlì this explanation,
T beiicvc tlris composilion woìthy
of ouÌ consider'rìtion.

It is vcry natural to suÞÞose
ti-ìat the mind would ¡.evolve uÞon À ßctter Pc¡spcctive

those scenes lvllich had pâssed, Religiou, as old âs history it-
when those {,ho had acquired â self âtìd a Þotent force in ìe
liLtJe of tÌìis world s goods, by scheme of things, has aÌwâys been
industÌy and oconomy, with llle a matte¡ of Þr,essing concetn toblessings of hea.lth ol fr.iends, or.
by art and infiigue, flom the men and women HcÌe ìn fhe
Þockcts of the dâ,y labol.eÌ, oÌ tlnited Slrates, l'eljgion (Christ-
the ìvidow and the f¿theÌless, had i¿ì,nity) has bcen ¡jo interlvovcn
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into thc fâ,br..ic of ouÌ democratic
society that to do a,way wilh it
\rould cliÞpìe every standard' i-
deaì, and democtatìc ÞIinciple
uÞon which thal society stands.
We wiII âiI a.gree thab Chl'isLian-
ily is as cssential to tlle pÌeseÌva_
Nion oI our- sociely as it was in
ihe fashiorling oJ it, yet todây we
fìnd the nâlion's leligious leadê1s
clying tlÌat Chlistianity is failing
These same leadels have not been
iclle, nevcltheless, in their eflo'-ts
to fashlon a religion that we èÌe
more \ illing to accept, or', mole
r.-iglltly, one that will betler selve
oul nceds. Ma:nY dilferellt de-
nominâtjons and sects l'ìave joined
togetheÌ to form suclì amliations
as "The Council of Chulchos" in
order lo Ê-ain bettel' insight inl,o
the pÌoblem; lhe stleDgth of Aln-
elicân youth ha.s been called uìlon
through l,he "Youtjh for] Chlist"
organizationi and zealous evau'
gelists of the Gospel, suoh as Bil-
ly Gla,ham, ale ploading r'evival-
ísm to ir'he AmcÌican ÞubIic
thlough the natioD's television and
r'â..lio networks. These effolbs ale
cerlainly commendable ând h&ve
ploduccd some notewoÌblìy r_esuÌts,
trìrt in view of the religious sceue
they are llob enough to influcnce
lhings to the point where we can
gain maximum satisfaction from
or.u lcligious beliefs and pÌ"¿lctices.
f believe we will be able to gâin
mol'e sa,¿isfø,ction from Chlistian-
iby if we ."vill set our leligious
sights in a different direc[io¡r]
we should havc â difforcnt and
bettel pelsÞeclive of the lelatioÌl-
ships be¿ween reli€iion and our'-
soìvcs. Thc wl.ilcl, (i. K. C]ìestel-
sor), hâs lìis own unique Pel_
spccliv¡ ot mans p)opcr lclation-
ships wilh Ìeligion, IIe wlites,
"Rcligion hås fo¡' ccnturies bcen
lÌying to make men etiult in tlìc
wonde¡s of creaLion, buE it has
foÌgotten th,Àb a. thing câllnot be
complcLc)y wondclful so lollg as
iL lcmâ,ins sensiblc.' Hc con-
cludes this thought wiUr, "TIÌe
welÌ meaning pelson, who bY
rìrelely studying the logica¡ side
of things has decided tha.t 'fâith
is nonscnsc, does not know hou
fÌuely he speaks; l¿Ìtet' it ma,Y
comc bacl< To him in [he form that
DotÌscnsc is fai[h." CltcstF] son's
idea Lha¿ an ac.optancc of 'Ilon-
scnse jr) r'eligion sttenglllens onc's
retigious outlook has, indeed, some
meÌit, but I do not âgr.ce vith
his thoueht that the "sensible"
elernents of Ìr'ligioÌ1 scrve to toat'
do$n aìrd weskcn it. f scc in ouÌ'
model.l-day concept of ¡..eligion
a dilc Deed for botlì "nolNense"
and logic. I think thab if we aÌe
to emblace â religion thât will
rnoÌe fully Satisfy olu nceds, we

must see Christiànily as nei le!
DUr_e nonscnse not pule loßic, bul
às ¿ combination of boLh cuch
supplementing the othel

As chestei-son indicrLtcd' many
Àr'e quick to lenounce religion on
tlìe þasis úhat it is nonsense, BY
Dotlsense such â PelsoÌt nìeans
thât there ale not enough com-
DÌchensible elcments in l eligion
io rva¡¡ent his belief in it. Show
me the man 1vllo comPrehends
tire Dìysteties of hcaven and you
will show me an anBel. The miûds
of men ale too Pully lo fâfhom
thc sectets of the universe, but
that (toes not mcân bhat men
should l'eiect both comÞlehensi-
ble ,â.nd incompl ehensible on the
basis of tbe incomprehensible lT
Ieligion is to selve us at €Lll' we
must learÌl to âccePt without too
much questÍon the things we do
not understa,nd aloÌlg witlì tlìe
things we do understand. .{ short
timc ago my six-old son, who hâd
been àttendinß Sunday School,
âsked me the question thal mosf
small childÌen ask at some time
oI anoùhet. "Dad." he said, "WIlo
is God?" Although I eiave him
â,¡r answer, I knew it did not en-
lighten l'ìis childish mind lo much
degree. wlren r now considel the
sânle question, I am folced to
admit, iD spite of mY supeÌiorily
ovel my son, that I âm littÌe
moÌe enlightsned than he is âs

to who God is or whele IIe calÍe
fÌom. Should I r'eason, then' be-
cause I cannot give a conclete,
logica'l explan¿rtiou of God's i-
dentity and otigin, that I sllould
ccase believing in Hlm? MY uncle
teils me ¿he 6torT of mY cleat-
rrncle who thloughout lìis life
refused to believe in the exisfence
of tlle Devil. He a.lways said, "If
cod is good a¡d jusl, he would
not allow sucb an evil cleatuÌe
a.s tbe Devil to exist." lfhe be-
lief thâ,i God 1vould include a
Devil irì His Þlan of creation aud
sa.Iv¿tion was iusb too much non-
sense foÌ ml'gÌeat-uncle to ac-
ceÞt. Wllen he became old ând
flÌrs,tly IâY hjs wea,ry body on his
deâthbed, he ¡âised his voice ill
a whisper to those about lliùl
"l kDow nolv thel'e is a devil'"
hc said. "He has deceived Ìnc
all these vcars, þut now I irnow
he crists because he ì1as been
tormerìbiDg me on mY deathbed "
I feel úhat mY great-uncle would
have gotten more out of his Ie_
ligion ù1ad he accepted the "noû-
senseica,l" fact of the Devil's ex-
is¿eDce. So. too, wÁ)l Clllistiân-
ity enlichen out lives and bcttel
fulffll our. needs if we will âc-
ceÞl vith less skeÞticism its mole
"nonsensical" palts Who can ex-
pound thc mvsteljes of the King-

dom of Heaven? Can ânyorle ex-
plain how the ChuÌch, tbe tsride
of cbrist, was generâted fì.om the
wâ,tel and blood t¡hat flowed flom
Jesus' side as I{e hung upolì thl]
closs? Can 1ve seek out alìd an-
a,lyzc lhe sPiritual being that is
generated within oul'souls a.s we
are "born agâin" thùougtl tePent-
ance â.nd the watels of bâPlism?
'We ¿Ìe told tha.l úhis new beirlg
is alivc in Chrisr----science wibh
ÉLll its mirâcles cannol hope to
discovcr the secret of spiritu¿l
life when it has Yet lo discover
the secret of the tife that Pulses
through these nalul¿tl veins. We
aÌe ÞnlY unâble to sotve these
mystelies. Ar'e we, ¿hcn, to re-
ject them as pâ,r'ts of Chìistianitv?
Shall we th¡ow tlìem out in favo¡
of moÌe logical things-for things
that make moÌe sense? It is evi-
der)t thai to do so would destloy
the besic Þtinciples of Chlistian-
ily -our faith would become "non-
sense" and ouÌ hoÞe a void,

bY Blother Donald Curry
(to be continued)

OIIIO M. ß. A. GÂTIIEI¿IN{;

t he bhiÌd assemblage of all Ohio
M. B. A.'s was held in Lorâin, Ohio
on thc ñlteenlh daY of ¡'ebruaÌY'we were veÌy Pleased to llave
suoh a latgc numbel' of visiting
bl'othels, sistels aJld ftiends flom
Michigân, PennsYlvania as weìl
âs the Ohio replesentation lt
was tluly a wondelful assemblage
of blothels and sislels young and
old. with ¿r feeling of waÌ'mth and
friendliness of one big hâ,pPY fam-
ily plevailiùg.

SâtuÌday evening's selvice wâs
oÞened wiùh community singiDg
"The llÐ.r'vest is Great but Lab-
orers ar_e Few," was tlìc tileme oJ

the pÌogram PÌ'esenbed bY the
Lolairì M. B, A. choil. Blothel'
Louis ciccâti formed the ProBI'am
and desisned and wrote the.Plo-
g:ram announcements (I ânl en-
c)osiDg a copy, if You wish to
sludy it, Bl otheÌ- Cadma¡ ) TIìe
ncwes0 membe¡s of the ohulclì
were grven an oppoltunitY lo speak
aloÌrg lvith â member-lo-þe, who
was baptized on Sundâ,Y. We cel-
taiDly fclt blessed to iisten to
tlìeil testimonies. Màv God bless
eâch oDe widl & detolminalrion
to speak boldly ûbout the good-
rìess of the Lord a.Dd to Ì emâ.iÌì
faithful and loyal to tlle Gospel
of Jesus chtist, as thev djsplàYed
in their testimonies, fulì of ihc
newneas of Spirit of newly bap-
tized membeÌs. Blolrhel Joseph
calabrese and BroLheÌ' Dominic
Tho¡n¡,s, chaiÌman of Ohio M B.
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,{. âùd PÌ'esidenl of the G.M.B-A. Father', son and rloly chost and knelt befor.e us and pr.ayed for.Ìcspectivcly, ga.ve insÞiÌing lâllcs I .wiÌl bc wirh you 'tilÌ the enLl lhose who *"r:" 
-urrrú" 

to ¡""1which, flom aJl indications, wele of the wolld," as christ had in- ooa's pi,esenòe- ln iu'"oo*, ro"welÌ r-eceived. sh.ucted, sut,eÌy it felt a€ fhouglt an anget
Surldav's selvice was wonderful Hymn No. 303 was sung aud choir was ringing fhe bel¡s ofJlom the moment ve walked irì. B¡oùher. Flank Vitfo. picked up the Gospêl call. (&othet.DomÍnic

Äs faÌ as I was concerDed, upon the setvice flom thete and th; Thomas' wor.ds.)
looking up in the I osLr-um; seeitrg contùìous thread of God,s spirit Br'othet Joseph Cala,brese, outBÌotheì' Rocco Biscotti sittinc in flowed thÌ'ough his words. IIe presidiùg ala"if äu"J-il" 

"lo"irrgthe center. ,â,nd a. his young zeâl- meDtioned how he fett Brother trlt a õ øl,i-wt ål tjru'äo"p"t otous EldeÌ BrethleD sjti,ing to the Flamotino's sÞir.it live on dowu òLii"t *" A" iãi-" ^p-cÀo", 
tf.,atljeht of him, and ¿tl his seasoneJ to ¿odâ,y, becâuse of the insÞiliDg toAav' wãi iù"- ]ìtil îrriu"r"urvoldel Eldel BÌethÌen sitting lo examÞle he set forùh befole õtneÌs or nis ¡áptism, ulnã ' 

trrowi,.rgtbe left of him, i1i seemed to speak when Brother. vitto was ù boy ând beÌie;jlr; iì õi"tri, *nut 
"of unitv of Þurpose, how much as well as to the youns Etders *óüaãitirì 

"irï"iì iJ"äo-" intoeach group needed the oiher'-¿he and oìd B,rethlen of Blother his liie. seiñ;; was llãseo witrrexpelience of the otder Etders ând ¡'!amoùin,Ê day. Brother. Vitto Hymn X". f6i, ju"t'ã" r ¿*,the zea.l of tlìe neweÌ younger totd of lÌow Þroud he was of te *hi¿ü ;;" ãt"å 
-.*ï"q*"t 

"o"_eìclels rt looked as though the cospel, and mentioned the r-or'.t's n¡¡nins B;otütï Cu.roiiJse," ,,,i"r,sitting aÌra¡gemenb was Þteàt- comÞassion foÌ the maimed ancì to cloie the 
""r"ì"ã 

--*ìtn 
ûrrLrâ.ngcd, which lt was not, to dis- how, by His cÌucinxion, Ire bymn. At the óiosã- ot ttre ser,_play bhe thousht ib evoked in rny br.ouerr¿ rreace to ma.DkiÌrd, .'Such ;i;;;- ,--io;"; -jãäî -ä"r."a 

¡o"mind, being that of "unity.', Iove has no mân, tike cod has p,:uv"rlo '¡Jp""oriãi_ le¡ aesi.e
Befor.e the seryjce began, Br.o- for,us He llas fcltourburdens aud to become bãptised. Afteù Bro-

the) Ft'ank Vitto sâng ,rre'll Un- had.so much compassion for all [her Bjscotti s ptayer., she r.e-
dclstand and Say Welì Done ' lÌìankind,' BIotheI Vitto co¡ìl,in- qucsted dlat sllc wa¡ted to be
ând he and S-thi! To"v Lo;ãi_ lgd: .The wonder.fut Spir.it that iaptised.

å:.:f i,,: ":$,i" i;ï;:":åïÌfi iü]""i",!ïiiï,"*i_,.¡ii iiiT 
"",î::n:; i""i 

."iïäi":il:":,r"
HyÌÌln No. 1, ând Blothet. Biscor i i education âlonc can nol, do
orelcd i.he openins p.ayer, 

"råÏ 
;;;;i;i ;il;';í;;"ä" 

"'l 
spoke or his ateal desirc Lo se've

which HyÌnn No. S94 was sunÏ her. iap¡sm.r rrã i,."¿ þu,Ì"Yl tbe LoÌd and lhc exÞe'ience of
Btothcr Biscott j opened ure sei- ;;' j;ií";;;"t ';r î;- cdi:: :'ì iìis bâÞLism Hvmn No 1o8 was

vice wiLh a commenr, l¡at ìi -än, *rlo on.u 
- p"ir"""æã'î: sung Before the confi¡ mation of

wâs eooci ro see so nanv u¿er1l õîti"rl' ^'ãni".à.tãì;ü-Tì; ::: the newl! baptised members B'o-
prcscnL occuÞyins t¡e rpsLrur¡ì "liå* 

-ê"äË- 
r"iä, 'ili, *;;; üJ l1:1,¡-"-tî". ^u:scotti 

was asked ro
¡n the ¡nteresi ofàu" your1g Ìr"n- eycs and llea)-L \ùele oÞenec È' speak on the meanins of 1'he HoIv
prc He based rris se¡mon òn.irii i¡.ion.o_,ó..r,¡à ;g¡-ã;..ä,ll::ì î,1;:å,li,riiJ,ll::rrflf;Jr",ïïiì;28Ul Cl)apLer of Matthew, 181; aÌìd tllc Lovc of chl'isf ên
ters., wher.e Jcsus says to ¡is al *'ì¡t"l.t""-t:r.' üJ;'ï";ä;;äì mind or.God 

-and .is like. a larnp
posl,ics, "co ¡,o all nauions an'd châDge came inlo his l¡fe âJtel on our feet ..lt.Ìr'ill. cuidc &nd

bapLize iD the na,me of the Fa¡heÏ his conversion cod was ^ ^ dilcct you all the davs of vour'
son, ând nolv cr]osr an¿ ¡r'e ;i;""'d ;;;h-;;ul ";; u;ä "'"; ljrc rt wjll brins vou pea'cc jov

woutd bc with them to r,n" "n.i 
latel as an AÞostle in 1¡i5 6¡,¡'ll'I^ and pcrlect love A Þlavel was

or LIre worrd." Brothe¡ Foccï e'õimt - viiï-äã;;;ß;eä'-"ì::: tequesl'ed bv sjstel Rose Mârv
turd how Lhe âpostres of ord suu: ";;-;l;;¿ åTlv i"îi'ã'iitii!, ""i1 oc Foeeie who is bâdlv cripjrlelt
up evcrtrthins to ro¡ow c¡¡.r''1 coo"anà ;;;"ld 'it;"""i;;:"i'Y' with arthrilis R¡otherl Tarnes
Jesus and He is unchaneeab)* Ñ^"Jmi';i";'ü;} ;;; ilå;." ';i; 

vdâr'di.bor. his lestimonv ând
and will work Lhe same tooa¡: us might see God's lifc in rr-'ll lhe scrvice wâs closed witlr Hvmn
Hc conr,inued to ren, how the Lor/,.r i".pi'"-' i¡"À,-ii"i 'T;";' ilrì; No 381 Thc closins pravet was

usccl Paul and silas lo visi! Lydi; be like Ruth and wani to uc- oneled bv Blother Tony Picr-u¡l'o

ancl tcD her a,bout Christ, and cept out (Jod wtth.all Lhcir. heart I miÊht add that I was im_
how the a.postle sputned fl;ttely. and nllnd -For all thls. b¿ùpLism Þl essed at the desire of thesc
tle told, how tfre ior,¿ usea Èei;; js essential, were hjs ctosing four persons requesting lrapb.ism
on the day of Penticost fo con- ['tougnls in spite of lhe 4 below lveâ,the¡
velt 3,000 souls. Brothe¡ Rôcoc BIolheI Dominic Thomas pickecl we llad all. w-eek one of the
instfuntêd the young Eldel.s, jikc up ttre clelicale and f:.ag:lc ilrreaci nclty baptisea membcr'ò is aD
the LoId ha,d insti uc'ucd the a- of cod's Spirit and i[ was Dot older slstel wl)o lives in Limà,
postles in Malthew 28:18, tha¿ btoken. Goà,s Spilit continued to gltio wJlel e 

- 
Brother_ Joseph Cal-

God Þr'o¡nises to be with them llow thÌ.ough BÌother Dominicìs å,brese has þeen holdin8 weekly
always in thcir. wor.k fo,r the wolcls in such ¿ mânner ¿hàt he servlces
clìulch. He coDtinued to lell of wa.s oveÌcome and unâ,bre to on Januâry L8th, lhe wesl sidePeter''s -vision and the leality of prcach. (A young man a.t ose and Mission of Cleveland united wi llhe calliììg into Chlist of lhe Ìequested his baptism with such úhe Lor-a.in Branch in Loriain andGentiie N¿tion and lhe lattel' day a ituulble spitit and Sister MjDnie ÞeÌ,formed ¿he HolS¡ Õrdinance oIvision - ol the Gospel ¡eaching DiPie¡o atose under the influence washitìg Feet togelheÌ. It wasotheÌ lands. His closing tema¡.ks of Ctod's Spjl.it to say, how won_ a day well spent jn the love of'!ve¡e a câll exteDded to those of det,Iul iL u'as lo Setve God ADd God, ¡emembering one ol out,the conglega¿ion who weÌe not tba,t He is reat and IIe lives.) Saviout's lâst acts, that of wâslt-baptized, to become a, friend of rhe spirit of cod like a fir.e was ing his disciples feet. we wereGod ¿r'nd christ Jesus, and a cau buÌning in our mids0, is my test- glâd to worship together wi1,h thee-xtcnded lo tbe Etdets, "Go Je jmouy in witnessing this seì.v- Brofiìers a,nd Sisters of Cteve_
úhe-I'efole ând pleach my gospo) ice. BÌothel Dominic called the lâncl,s west siae. ùay we alland baÞtize in the name of the congregation in prayer ând he unite ag¿in occasiona)Ìy, for it
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.ìoes out healt and soul good to
have visits flþm otheÌ branclìes
ând missions.

Sistel Josephine Dominico
Lolain. Ohio

--o-+
nxcerpls from:

THD ENSIGN
(1863 & r864)

To Our Readeis: God's servant
I,ehi was very gratejuÌ to his God
for the commandments of God
as i'ecoÌdcd on lhe BÌass PIaLeb

-€ven 
il is made Plein to them

that the devil was once an a¡geì
lvho feìl flom 8face,

You know it is wondelful th{ìl
we lìâve in our hands today the
pamphlets "Ensicn" dated 1863,
ând onc in 1864. (The old PûnI-
phlets ale not complcte)

In the filst one 63 I Ìead: (lst)
'We believe in God, the Etelnal
Father, and His Son Jesus Christ,
and in the IIoIY SPirit These
tlìree aÌe the great matclìless
Pover that Ìules all thines vis-
ible and invisible, for its of llinr
ând thror¡€ù Êim Ùhat we receive
au things both Jor this life and
itlât whi9h is to come.

(2nd) We bolieve God, the fât-
lrcr', Lo bc a pe¡sonage of Gloly
and tha.t His Son iõ llìe ExPress
Image of the FatheÌ, and tha0
}Ie vas wiüh the F&tlìer befole
¿he FOUNDATION of the world,
and lha,t in the lulness of time
Ile came from the bosom ol the
-Fatl)er', and was boln of the Vir'-
gln Martr accolding þ lhc Scl iP-
ture, and became man, suffered
¿nd died for the sins of the whole
wolld s,nd on lrhe third day He
Ìose agâin, ând blought a-bout
the Rcsurrection (accolding to
the Scriplures) a,nd ascended uP
on high to sit at the ûght haDd
of God: Principalities and Powers
bcing subjecl unto }fim, "Who
is the image of the Invìsible God,
Lhe ñr'st botl-r of cvel'y cleatulc:
Jor by him were a,ll thiDgs creat€d
that are in beaven and thaL are
in ccrth, visible and invisible:
wlìelhcl Uìcy be l,hlones or do-
minions, or principalities ot pow-
els: âll l,hings were clcated bY
1Iim (Jesus ChÌ'ist) and He is
befole a,ll things, and bY llim all
things consist and He is the head
oJ the body, the Church: who
is the beginr¡ing, UÌe nrsL born
fÌom llÌe dead: thal in â,ll tbines

I-Ie might lìave the pl'eeminence I

fol it pleased the Falhel tlìat iD
Irim should all fulness dwell' &c.
Collossians, fllst oha,Ptel. And
tlÌen in the Ensign of '64 I leâd:
For belÌold I sa.Y unto You, that
the lalv Chat uas given unto Moses
'\tras futfllled in Clìrist, FOIì IT
WAS CHRIST 'WHO GAVE THE
LAW, a,nd He ALSO covenanted
wilh his people Israel: thor.efore'
the la,w in him (ChÌist is ful-
nlled, for IIe oame to fulfill the
law, therefore it ha,th an end

If I understaÌìd Plain English'
I musb say that the two old ED-
sig-ns a.re in accord with the bible
and Book of Mormon on the sub-
ject of Father and Son And in
sÞite of all contradiction - The
Faith of our Fathels is LiviDg
Slill. MaY God helP us Poor mol -

LETTDIì,
To 'fhe ECitor

DeaÌ B¡other câdman,
¡ have been

wanting to wlite and let You
know how God has blessed the
brotheÌs and sisters of the fm-
periâl Blanch. We ale sbriving
lo work out our saùvâtion while
àt lhe same lime tl'Ying to give
unto others the 'Peall of gl'eat
price', the gospel of Jesus Christ
We mel in our' church buildi[g
one evening in fasting a.nd PrayeÌ
for thc welfa,le of oul childleÌì
and ouÌ fliends in bhis cÇ'tmun-
ily. \üe pouted out ouù llealts
to God üh¿t He would touch the
heârts of our Young People and
those who live in this vicinity
tha.t they might be brought to
the knorivÌedge of the tluth.

I cai not holp bul think of the
sons of Mosiah and the õon of
Alma. TheiÌ palents 'iYele con-
cerned fo¡' therr children â,nd they
prayed much that they would be
bÌought to the knowledge ol the
truih. God hea¡d their Þla,YeÌs
and wha,t a lvondeÌful change
was wrought in theit lives. The
sons of Mosiah sa.id, "Let us go
up unto the Lamanites that \le
might bling many to lhe kno\\'-
Iedge of the truth." This is oul
fÌrsi thoue¡h¿ vhen we â,le bolD
of the Spirit of God; let us tell
our friends, our neighbols, ând
àll .we come in coDtact lvifh that
Chey might come and Pâltake of
the tree of life â,nd flnd salvalioû

fol their souls also.

cod surely hea,ld our PÌâYels
for â,bout six veeks ago Divida
Chlistnân a,nd JudY Ondrasik
were ba,Þtized, both being ]'aised
in the ohur-ch. Last surìday'
Kalherine Jones, daughtel' of Sis-
teÌ Martb¿! llal'fis, wâs baptized
These ù'aptisms ha,ve b¡.ought us
great joy. Up to this present (latc
âll of B¡ooher Moor"s childlen ànd
his two son-in-laws, tlvo of Blo-
ther Christman's chiildlen, Blo-
theÌ HomeÌ Buffington's son, and
BÌothe- Martin Ondrasik's tNo
ohildren ale ba,ptfzed in o u l'
brânch. We have ctealed ân ln-
te¡est in the hearts of ou.- fÌiends'
as one man said to me,'You Peo-
ple really h¿ve somethin8 that
I have never seen befoÌe. He Said
you Ì'eally love one anotheÌ and
meet in suoh a humble àttitude.'
'Ihis makes out' hearl,s leap for
joy, for Jesus said, 'Ye shcll know
my people by tbe love lhey have
oDe for another." Ther'eforc I
belicve very much in fasting a¡rd
pla]'eì for our loved onês and our
ftiends, fot we hele in fmpelial
lìâve witnessed its resull,s. Wc al-
so ask you all to lememhet' us ilì
p¡ayeÌ that we may brinP maDy
to the knowledge of the tÌuth

Our pra.yers are for out bletll-
ùen r,vhich go out on mÍssionary
work, but let us remember, we
lhal c¿nnot go, let us be a ligllt
at home and to all those we come
ill contact lvith-"Brighten 'I'he
Corner 'Whe¡e You Are: ' I think
sometimes we in the Church âr'e
too much at ease a'nd folget those
who know not God. I load in the
Book of Mormon whele it says.
"Woe unto those who are âL ease
in Zionl" I âm sure il we will
try h¿Ì'der to spÌead the gospel,
tlÌar Cod will oÞen tlle windowi
of lÌeaven and pour ou[ a blcss-
ing wlrich our cull cânnot contaiu.
This is the mission of lhc Ìe-
stoÌed Gospel-to ta;ke tlìe gospel
to the Gentiles and to Israel.

we invite &ll oul btothets and
sistels to come and visil, us. Di-
Iections ale âs followsi Coming
fÌom PittsbuÌgh; Ioute No. 30 to
junclion No. 9?8, iurn Iight to
fir'st intcÌscction, tuln right again,
building âbout 1000 feet on lcft.
Comins hom Oh jo: rouùe No. 30

to junction No.978, luÌn lefb to
fir'st intersection, turn right,
building 1000 feel on left.

BÌother' IMm. Kunkel
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A SlVEDl THOIJGIIT

'I¿!kc llle to the land of sunshiDe;
Takc me act.oss the ìtatrow sea,
O, lct me feast on food divine,
O, ìet me lesh in sweet harmon,'.

O, lcl n]c frþnl a.lÌ ôottow flee.
Alìd lct me leave my cares behiDd.
O, thoso lleaven Por'tals I can see,
Thele, lovc and joy forevet Rnd.

Iodây I may be foteolten,
\7tlalking tlìe natrþw Ìoad aloue.
My Lold, my coutâge, wilì r.e6t
My head on a piltat. of stone.

TodÊy my burden seems heav!.,
My caÌcs âte too many to bear-.
And stoÌ,ms thât tise ovel the sea
To mc, seeme all so unfair'.

But, the GÌorV is al the encÌ
Ot out' joulney upon this vale.-
Thelc ilÌe Saviout' will gleet us,
At thc end of Ure stotmy gaie.

I'he mâDy tca.rs itìat \\¡e now shed,
Will ada¡ mole stats to our ctown
That, Jesus wiU Þut on out lìeads,
ADd Þeace in heaven we rùill find.

by Sister. AntÌa Nastasia

IIOW R,E.ÂDEST TIIOU?

It is one thine f,o t.ead üle
Bible thloug.h, AnolheÌ thing to
read to leâtn ând do. Some tead
it with desigrì to .¡ear.n to lead,
Buû to the subject pay litUe heed.

Some read it qs lheit duty once
¿ week, While oùhets leâd it
lvith but lilble cale, Wiul rìo Ie-g.lld to lrow they read, nol..wÌrér.e.
Some lead to br.ing themselvcs
into repute, By showing o ìets
how lhey can disputet While
otl)crs re¿rd because thci¡. nciglt-
boÌs do, To see how lone it will
takc to tead it thlough.

Some 1.eâd it fot the woncìet,s
tÌìat ate thet.e-How David killed
a Ìio¡r and a be ar: While ollìels
r'ead it with uncomfilon ca,1,e.
Ilopine Lo find some cont¡.idicrions
lhere. Some Ìead if as jI it did
Dol speak of them, but to the
ÞeoÞle åt. JeIusâletn.

One ìeÂds iü wi ì falher"s sÞccs
ùpon lrjs l)ecd, And sees the ll)inßsjust as hjs faltrct.said. Somc leaci
lo Þ¡þve a pre-adopted cleed,
llencc undelstand but litüc l,IlÍll
tI¡ey r'ead: ¡'ol. eveì'y Þessage itl
{,be bouk, they bcnd, To make it
suit ühaL ¿rll-imDottant end. Sonìe

peoÞle rea,d, as I have oftetÌ
thouglr0, To teacit lhe book irr-
stead ol bcing laught: And some
thefe ale wlto t:ead it out of
sDitc. I feal tllele a,r'e few who
|oad it ¡'ißìlc.

But tead it pt.Éryclfully, and
you will see, Á.)thougll men corr-
Lladict, cod's wolds agree: Ilo¡
vlrât llìe ear,ly Bibìe ptophets
wlotc, We nnd rat ClÌtist and
His âposlles quote. So ttusl n()
cÌecd that Nlembles to reau, What
has been penned by one anal ver-
ined by a.ll.

by Srstet' Nancy TassoDe

Wcst ElizabeflÌ Brândh

Orleida fÌralian Iìese¡vation,
Muncey, Orìta¡io

I ta,ke l,he pleasure of wtiting
you a few lines tonighl of my
thougùts. Horv of,,en the glamour
of the rroÌld, in whiclt we so much
live, blirìds out eyes to the things
of â siIitual nature, We live
blindly and ln fear, u¡less help-
ing hands are sttetched tio guide
us, then \ec becùme firmly es-
t{¡blished i)l faith ând secutc in
bhe fellowshìp of the Chut'ctt,

This is onc of ihe gtear p¡ivi-
leges wlriclì we âs Christiûns en-jo¡'-helpins one another until
we ate secur'e in the kno\l,ledge
thÀl we belong to Christ aDd
that he belongs to us-this spilit
of humilily is basic in rhe culu-
vation of peÂce.

Withouf humjliby pul into
Þr'actice tltt'ough scrvice, ihele
is no þossible way to lrhe pca,ce
so clesircd and sough! bl. mctr-
kind. l,ovc fot one â,nother ill
the spirit of Chtist, is the orìly
way l,o bl.ing peâLe to out'sclves
and, ¿o out neighbols-also, we
cannot ìive in lighl lelatiotìship
with cod, unless we âte tiving
in rjS:ht relationshiÞ wiLh people.
We must retuÌrn to the ptace
whele we ha.ve gone asbr-ay and
lleein agàin, no m¡ìtter lìow hald
it may be.

You wil¡ have [o excuse m].
wr'itjng- my eyes ûr'e givjng out,
I cân't see. Goodbye for- now.

Brothel' Pel,ct Williams
l'.S. R¡ othcr Williams ¡s onc of

ouI Lâmr¡rìte bÌotho¡s; mây thc
Lord bless l¡¡m ¡rloÙg wilh lris
peoDlc-Editor

TI.IE SINNEI¿'S PLEA

Wilrh bÌoken lÌeârt and contrite
SpiIit

A Cremblìng sinner, LoÌd, am I.
YouI pa.¡doning gtace is tich and

fi ee.
Oìl cod, be metciful to me.

Not money, not things tlìat f have
done

Câ,n a singìe sin folgive,
'Ìo calva,¡y alone I pÌea.
Oh cod, be me¡ciful to me.

.{¡ìd when lln sayed from sin
and hell

With âll the lansomed Saints
I'll dwoll.

MY happy sons shâll evel be
God lìas been merciful to me.

by .Adeline FedeÌer

TIVIIITE INDIANS''

Mr'. Sa,muel lvood, Edilor of
"T'M." Þublishes a lettel fto¡n
lìis daughter. and her husband
in the wilds of Venezuela. -Mr.Wood, I am takine the privi-
lege of printing lt pa.ltly ill Thc
GosÞel News. It may be of irr-
ter-est to ils t.eaders.

"Thoy ate now 
-ivorking 

on a
Þr'oject in fhe wilds of Verlez-
uela neat Lake Matacaibo, wheÌ.e
Ure chapar.r.âl gr-owth is so dense
that bhe sun scatcely shÍnes
through. Herc â white rece oI
savâge Indiâns live in the sha-
dow of the evergreen mote, which
is âlso inhebited þy bânds of
"I1owler" monkeys, They furnisl-r
an occasionâl feast fot'the savage
white people.

These savage white meu a¡e
lhc descendanLs of the abor.i-gainal ìnhâbitants of the tand,
who nevet submitted to ihe rule
of Lhe Spaniar.ds. tn their pt.¡mi-
tive exis¿ence they became wild
and fierce. They a.r.e the dread
of outlying villags and of present
day oil Þtospectors. Matv stor.ies
ale related of deadly clastres bc-
lween them and vjllages al)d pt.os-
pectols. Tllcil weapon js a powet-
fuÌ bow and artows_ They use
their. feet in shooting iir, and ate
said Lo h¡ìvc, acLuauy, s h o L

tiìr'ough a civilized man,s head
witìr an a¡'row. Theit slalur.e ib
sa.id 1,o be slighrly under that of
thc civjlized population, and rheir
conìplexion lv.hiter thân that of
civilized "white r'âce$,',

IÌr â lclter.f¡.om our Son-in-lâ!r.
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we lìaye this: "Â logEtirlg crew
lel,âliated a llaid some bime ago:
killed a couÞle and shot a, woman
(&¡out 28) throueù the ihish.
Returned heÌ to hospital. She
'was about my ìreig,ht, mucl'ì
lightel, straw hâir', good pleasing
figure and rþund fa,ce, bul scaley
lace a,nd nock, much like da.nd-
¡uff. Ale evelvthing, loved sa.lt.
Slìe knew no Spanish, ùherefore
couldn't converse, She died in â
couple of weeks, "de calszon, Muy
Iabiosa dice I medics." (Taken
flom T.M. published by Mr. lvood
of CaÌmel, Calif.)

A NATION IS BOBN!

.4. NEW NÀTION called Iôrael
wâs bÌought into existence on
May 14, 1948, \\'hen the Jcws of
Pâlestine pÌoclâimed l,he exisl-
ence of a separate Jewislì state
in thâti land. This pr.oclamation
briDgs to leâlizalion a drealn
uhiclr has been in the lìealts of
Jews foì about two thousand
yca.rs, duÌíDg wlrich time they
have been kept undel úhe ilon
lÌeel of conqueling na.tions in
lheil own land, and heve been
the victims of Þrejudices, pcrse-
culions, and ÞurÊes in many lânds
in wlìich rhey lìave lâkcn rcfugc.
Tlìis new nation was bo¡ n im-
rnediately to bê pìunged jnto Iva"l,
a fight foÌ' ils owrì fleedom and
existence against the .Alab na-
tions. fn ú1is ffglì[ it has the
sympathies of many of the tnajor'
Da.tions of lhe world, and wilì
be given, we lrust, the suppoìL
of the United Nations Oreaniza-
tion llhe Jews lÌâve been in Pâl-
esline since the ttme of the found-
ing of theil nâtiona,I life thou-
sânds of years ago under the
leadership of Josi¡ua. This larld
lra.s been ¡ecognized by all gen-
elations of Jews as theil home-
la¡d, and in this they have been
sustained by lheir' .taiih in thc
pÌomises of God that }fe would
at some time lesto¡e them to their
trand. By prsclaimlng úlìis new
state the Jews aÌe not stealing
tbe )and from the Árabs; tìrey
aIc decla¡'ing their' Þurpose lo
r'uìe themselves in â, land ¡nuch
of which tlìey I¡ave possessed and
developed duÌine the centu.r'ies.
'Ihey ¿r'e also endeû,voring to es-
fa,blish a homelând fol the many
opÞr'essed Jews in other nations
ând lo live at pea¡e lvith their
ncigl)boring na¿ions. Tn lhese
efioÌts lhêy have the suÞport ând
pla,yels oi millions of Chlistians.

The conditions suuoundins lhe
biÌtlì of this new lsl.ael. Tâlse
numerous quesrions in tlió minds
of people. wha.l--ãÌe to be the
far'-reaching results of these ef-
foÌts to esta,blish a, Jewish state?
AlÌeady the spilitual leàder of the
Moslem .roÌld has declared thls
â "holy lvar"'and hâs calùed uÞofr
s,ll Moslems to "come to wâr and
stluggle fol the sake of Àllah."
will this be the wa¡' wlìlch wiu
culminate in lhe battle of Àl'ma-
geddon? wlrat lvill be Rwsiâ's
atti¿ude tovard tlìis disturbed
condition in the Near East? wiu
U'¡is wal b|irìg into exlstence the
llne-uÞ of nations foletold by E-
zekiel âs Ule "aÌmies of the
NoÌth"? How does the establish-
irig of lhis nev fsr'âel flt into God's
pIoBIam fol the ÌeluÌn of Jesus
Chlisl to this eaùth? We do nol

Þrofess to know the answer'6 to
these questions, but in the light
of lhese events we câ¡lnot help
but fhink of them; ând we do
r.ecocinize thâ.t the founding of
this new fsÌael bas great te-
ligious significânce.

To say the least, as we view
these ù-ìappenings ìn the light of
the ScriptuÌes, it behooves us ail
to be âs watchful and ready as
were the ffve wjse vilgins who
we¡e leady to meet the bride-
groonr when he came; for the
next greâ,t event on God's calen-
dar' may be ihe ìetuln of oul
Lo!d, Certainly this is the time
fo¡ us to obey the exhol ia,tiou of
Jesus, "Be ye therefoÌe ùeady al6o:
for the Son of man cometh àt
nn lìorÌr wlìen ye think not."

(Hera,ld of Holiness)

TVIIAT IryOULD YOI] DO?

If He should come âgain todâ,Y
In human foÌm âs was of old,
And bid you go ¿he only way
of úghleousness and tÌuth urì-

told:

If He sbould take you by ûhe hand
As He did once to those He ]ed,
To lead you to ihe plomised lanJ
Leaving tìre dead to burv the

doad:

rf He should claim to be the One
And onìy begotten Son of God
'rhe way, the ìife ¿nd IiglÌt tha,i's

By âll who seek the living God:

If He should heal youÌ sickly
¡nind,

clanting forgiveness iol all your
sin:

If sinners He slìould come to flDd
¡'oÌ heavenìy grace and peâ,ce

\vithin:

Shouìd thele a.r'ise an fscaliot
Who again should the LoId

betr'â,y:
Should ignor1an0 men agâin liot
Demânding fìngel.ly "Take IIim

a,wãy |" ?

Tell me, O tell me what you'd do,'What you would do to så,ve the
LoÌd

So kind, so gentle meek and [!ue,
E'en Chi-ist, the Redeemer and

LoÌd
would you beiieve and follow Him,
\ryould you 1eÞent, forigiveness

seek
Or' rvould you Iefuse and turu

fÌom Him?
Iù'õ Dow to do it so, blother,

sÞeak!

BÌoühel Sunny,{pkaidiok
!incoin Univeìsil,y, Pa.

NIGERIA, W. ÀFRIC?T
When One CÀ,mrot lleDent, .

There may come a time in one's
hfe when ùìe hÊs no oÞÞortuniiy
to repent. I{e may be suddenly
usheled inlo â, Þhysicâl condi-
tion of unconciousness, oÌ he may
Þe plâccd in a, hospital and so
doped wi¿h dlugs as ùo be len-
deÌed incapable of using the fac-
ulties of his mind, or he may be-
come insane a.nd incapable of
acting intelligeÌrtly so as to get
heÌp fì,om cod.

The f.act of his insanity will
rìot lender him unaccountable to
his God if he has ever been of a
Ìa,tional mind since he became
old enough to knolv right fl.om
\fr.ong.

Then lere, âr_e ofhet causes
that may render one incapable of
tepcntance. He ma.y become de-
luded "Because they received not
the love of the huth, that they
might be sayed. And lo1. this
cause God sha.ll send them strong
delusion, that they should be-
lieve a lie; that they all might
be damned who believe not the
trubh, but }Þd pleasure in un-
IiglÌteousness." (II Thessa. 2: 10-
12.>

God may ùlave given him ull
as â, hopeless case; There are
no hopeless cases. who have a
desire to seek and setve lhe Lol'd,
bul "He that wqs often ¡'eÞroved
and haÌdened his neck, shall sud-
denly be destloyed, and that with-
o!¡t l.emedy." (Paoverbs 29:1)
No P.lace FoÌ Repentâ,nce:

"He found no place of repent-
ance." (Hebr.ews 12:1'l) When one
can't nnd a place of xepentance,
he is doomed, for there is no
perdon without lepentance; x,ith -
out ¡-ellentance all perish. (Luke
13:3-5) "I¿ is a fea,r'ful thing to
fau into the hands of the living
God."
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EDITORIAI,LY SPEAKING, . .

William H. Cadman

Since ConfeÌence I have been
persuing tlìroug)ì some old cos-
Þel Reflectors thât I stiÌl .llave,
fhough ¿hey ate gettine in vely
bad shâpe. We began publishiÌtg
ùhis lilrtle paÞer in the yeal ol
1905 and I believe it was dis-
conlinued in the yea¡ 1911. As
faÌ as f know, it was our only
attempt to publish a, papet,. Ib
was cdited by Brobhet AlexaDdc!

Cher'ìy and he was assisted by Brother. Samuel
SândeÌs who was sec¡ctaÌy of the GenerâI Church
fo¡ mâny Jcars; he was vety e{ncÍent âs a secletaly.

In looking over bhe papels lasl evening, I came
acÌoss two difletent arbicles .which ..wele, to Ìne,
voÌy good leading. One of them wâs wÌitten by
SisLeI Jcnnett Morgan ând the oùhet by Siste¡
Ilarura.h Skillen. They both lived hele in puìn-
sylvania, br¡t they died in St. John, Kansâs, a llood
many yeals âgo-bolh ar.ticles will apÞear. in this
issue of the cospet News.

Sister' Morgan's subject is the tla,nsgressioD of
Saul, king of Islael, alìd what a, wondetful lessonit is. Sa¡ìÌ was ta.ken from vely humble citcum-
slanccs and plâccd otì the thlone of cod's chosen
peopìe on ea¡th. I{e was giveD a very simìlle
comm&nd to car.r'y out against â,n enemy oI God's
people. No doubt he was revored a,s a king should
be by his subjects, but he failed to calry oub the
colnmand of Isrâel's God and incuued IIis dis_
ÞieasuÌe. It seemed like a small oflense too, ap-palen|ly he thought it was à good oÞpoÌturÌi0y toget choice ¡rnima¡s for sacriñcing tô cod, which
ll]ight be looked upon by many, as â sensjble thing
lo do-but the wor.d of God was tr.ansgressed anã

Sâ,ul losb his thlone in Isllael, and \1,âs given to
undeÌstand thab obedieÌrce was belter than sac-
Iilicc, and to harke¡r ìretter than the fât of rams.
IUy Ìeâ,dels, a,nd especia.lly you thaú ptofess to serve
God, do you evel stop to lhink of lhe ma,¡ly things
in life, uÌough tììey seem small and lnsigniflcant,yel âr'e jD t¡.ansgression of tlìe tvotd of cod? Do
you ever ¿hink of the Iittle things that you may
do on tbc Lord's Sobbaúh; in your dealings withyour Îeìlowmâ,n? Do you stop io think oI the wordsof l,he ntaster'-treat yout neighbot âs you would
ljke to be ttcatcd? And too, do you profess to lot,c
bhe God thât you ha.ve not seen, and 1,hen fait
¿o love yout broùher lvholn you meet d¿Ìly? youÌ
testimony, in sense if not in exâct wold, is sotne-
tlling like lhis: in praise-that ,,Jesus saved a
ì)oot. losc sinncl like me.' If ve neglect Llte sccm-
ingly litLìe a¡d da.ity thi¡.rgs ol out' tife, might notthe wolds used to Saul be good fot, us? cìvc
selious thought-is nof obedience to the lit e
blÌings of foda.y end harkening unto them, nec-
essa.r'y fol us to tetain God's good wiìI towatcls us,
even as king Saul?

Iu the ar'üicle by Sistel.Skillen-,,Nalive Womall's
V¡sion", should it not give us much room to thínk?
You kno\¡7, WE in the restored gospeÌ occupy a
lofty position ln the wor.ld in which \üe tive-shoulcl
ab leâst, I do not mean lofly in p¡ide of thc hea,r.t,
simply because the Lord has opened our- eyes i,o
see âs we moy have not seen befot.e. Jesus was
Iofiy above a)1. You know, John was a gr.eaf maD.
but Jesus wss greate¡. than be. ]¿ea, He was lofLy
abol'e Âll. IIis is the onty name by which we c¿ìt
cntet the poltals of EteÌnal Gtor'y. He stooped for
us âll, Ile stooped and did His Father's \rill in
a,ll thinCs, titlle oI bie.

It is easy to 6ee the faults of the outside wotld,
God may have given us much, but, ale we doing
ÌnuclÌ? Acco¡ding to the wonder.ful exper.ience given
in our Ìecent confetence, those who appâr.enûy
were given little, we¡'e doing more than they
who were given much, The "natÍve womâ,n,' ).e-
lerred to in Sister. Skillen,s atticle may h¿ve beeltgivon ìittle compatitiveìy ôpeaking, yet she did
¡nuch. fn all waJks of Chr.iôtian life, men aDd
womeìl aÌe givÍnß iheit life as a sactifice to the
ca.use i¡) which lhey are devoted. fn the exÌler_
ieÌrces ulat weÌe given to us, we we¡,e showtÌ tlÌegrâin in many ñolds was tipe, bul ther.e wer.e nol^bolels Lo ha¡vest. You that have obeye{.ì thc
Restored Gosllel, s,nd can see and talk so lnuch
a,bout lhe shor.t-comings of ¿he ChÌistian woÌ.Id,___do MUCI{ with úhe MUCH you pr.ofess to have,for it is not imÞossible fot.you to be Dumbered
amollg Lhe foô]ish vitgins when Jesus comes aBailr.
Whele )nuclì is given, MUCH is requir.ed.

George 1,. F\rnklrous€r
Asô't-to-the-Editor

GENER,,{L MEETING OF
L¡ìDIES UPLIFT CIR,CLE

'¡he cenelal Meeting of the
Ladies UpÌift Ci¡cle was heìd Sat-
ulday, Malch 22, 1958 in tlÌe
ohurch at Monongahela, Penna.
The molning meeting opened v,/ith
the conglegafion singing l{ymu
"TheÌe's a, fea.sü of B^ood things",
and p¡ayel by Sister Violet Ser-
veÌ of Monongahelâ. The 2Buì
ohap¿er of St. Mâtthew was tead
by Sister. Kathy Moot e, Hymn
"If l,he ChÌist should come to

Ìne," was sung by the sistcrs ot
Rocl( Run Cir.cle. Openitìg rc-
mal'ks wet.e given by Sis¿er'Mabel
lJickcr'ùon coDcct Djng ou! b)ess-
ings in l,l¡c vor.k of the Circle.
Sevel'al sisters boÌe their. testi-
mony as to theil blessings re-
ceived in trhe CiÌcle. Sevetal
ìlymns were sung, tlÌen business
was taken up.

The ¡oll cnll ol omcel.s witlr
a,ll presenù exceÞl the assistaDb
Sccre¿aIy.

Thc nrinules of lhe Decembe!
meeting were Ìeâd by tlìc Secre-

taÌy. The t'epoÌts of Circles \veregiven by dolegates and letters.
^{ new Circle was otganized fhis
Þast quaftet' lry the sisLets of
Metuchen, New Jelsey B¡.ânch,
Februât,y 4th; lhe sjstets of Ed-
ison assisted ¿hem. Sister Annic
Nâstasia of Niles, Ohio senl in
a piece of poctry slte hâd rvì-iftetì
concerDing úhe woÌk of the Circle
which was leâd and enjoyed, A
note ftom Sister Be)tc Cro¡Ìrislì
was enjoyed. ,Also a lettet fÌ'om
Sisler DeMâtt'ias of Soulh Da-
kobâ lvas enjoyed, She lold of
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the wolk lhey we) e doing â.l, Wak-
Þala ând ebou¿,

The afternoon meeting rvâ,s
opened ì¡'ith hymn "My God, f
âm Thine," a.nd pla,yer by SisteÌ
Mal'y ¡'leming of Vânderbilt, Pa.
A solo by Sister Ma'bel Bicker-
ton "The ¡ùobe of Ca,lvary," was
sung. The next Genelal Meeting
wíll be hcld at Youngstown, Ohio.
À vote of thanks was extended
to oul' sistels 10Ì their great
hospitality,

Blothel BittinBc¡ of Bitner',
Penna. spoke of Ìris vÍsit to Ni-
gelia, Àflica.

B¡othcÌ Wm. Cadman spoke ot
missionar'y rvark, and Brother
Slìâzel spoke on LIle same sub-
iect. Thele wele nu.ny Êisters
pÌesent, including several fTonì
Detloit and some blethren too,
â,ll felt the da,y well speut, ând
âlI were glad to see one ânothe¡.
a'gain. The meetinR was closed
wifh hymn "Up Ca.lva.ly's Hilì,"
and Þr'aveÌ by SisteÌ Lowthel of
Va¡rdelbilt, Penna.

- --- o_

lyord Study (Continued)

CIIAR,ITY

In continuation of this subject
whicl¡ I had left ofl for some timc,
I havc chosen a ì¡o[d which un-
doubl,ed¡y is a Þ¡ofound atld Bteat
rold. A vold which f am noi,
undeÌta,king to write À thorough
thesis on, but just to touch on ir
super'ficially at thls time. It is a
Nold l,hâù I am sule mosl of us
of the Chulclì ar.e acquainted with
and know much bettel than does
tlìe wol )d. To Lhe wor.ldly ir gen-
Pr'ally mea,ns to give money oÌ
substance to an individua.l oÌ' ro
ân or'ßanizetion. Generally the
deed is motivated by tlte plaise
and publicity thal, usually follows.
Men have given vast sums and
l¡ave Lhought within themselvcs
lhât iL was an acl of chalir,y,
Howevel, I do not desire to.judse
oÌ' to make ¡.ash sratement that
a,ll wo¡ldly ones aùe guilty of this,
fol there are exceptions. To de-
fi¡re lhc word charily in a justj-
ñable comÞleLeness is ¿)most ân
imtlossibilty. .¡\ good sho).t defini-
t¡on though would bc to say iharjL is Lhe pule love oI God, aDd
¿o differentiate it ft om oLheÌ
"loves" . we mighr say it is lovc
divine.' fn a hymn \Ã,e siDg of
loYe divine, all loves excclling;
which it truly is. We hear of bto-
therÌy love, a mother's love, a fa-
ihc¡'s love, ând mÈny oljher- loves

which exist, AII oJ these loves
Àr'e virtues, bu¿ none can cornpare
to thâ,t devine love which Pâ,uì
calls clìafily. When we see ùhe6e
other' ìoves manifested by people
of this woì'ld, we Ì'ejoice, for they
a)so aÌe needed in this life. But
how muclì more do we ¡'cjoice
when we see that "love divine"
which \ve know is God s love, marì-
ifested in bhe lives of men ând
women,

TbouËh llìis urord Ne âr'e con-
slde¡ing is a gleat wold âs I have
said, yet it is not used in Ure fùst
paÌt of the bible; not until Paul
uses it in his epistles. Yes, thc
ñr'st eÌeven-twelfths of tlìe biblc
is without this word; efterwalds
being used 2? limes. Il seems as
if ¿be LoÌd lef, this fol the ve¡y
)asi,, just as dessert a,l a feast is
left fol. the last. Pâul uses it in
his time to show how it embodies
all godly viriues, In I Corinthians
13, Iìe says tllat "chaÌity suffereth
long, âÌrd is kirìd; Châlity envietlr
[ot; cl]ali¿y vauneth not itself, rs
not puficd uÞ. Doth not behave
itself urNeemly, seoketlr nol hcr
own, is rìoL easily Þr'ovoked, tllirìk-
eth no evil; r'ejoiceth not in in-
iquity, but lejorceth in tlÌe tluth;
Bealefh all ihing6, hoÞeth aII
úhingõ, enduleth Àll things." My
whât â descliÞtÍon, whât a goâ.1

to aim for; what bliss theÌe would
be in this rtroj'ld if all peoples
would be in possession of this
pÌiceless virtuc, A brother Jim,
onçe pÌeached on this cirapter ând
cÂlled it a, 'yard stick" thât we
of the Church cân use to measule
our'$elves spiritually. (cod bless
you Bùotller Jjm, I hope you âr'e
stlll passine "ya,rd sficks" out.)

Charity, Paul confinues, "neve!
fâileth", meaning of cou¡se thal
men a.nd women in ÞoSsession of
Lhe love oI c;od will not fail
Their's is posjiivc fâitlì, posilive
thinkinc, and positive living. I1or
when a pelson is in Þossession of
the love of cod, it meaneth thât
flÌe SÞilit of cod has mâde an
jDdwelìing into a cleansed soul.
Then as long âs he is led by Llìc
Spirit of God, he failerh no[. His
wor_ds, actions, and deeds âr'e
moi,ivatcd honcstly. He desires
no personal gain oI gloly, bul
only the hope of sccing tlre wcl-
faÌe of otbels imploved. He lives
fo[ othe¡'s, even a€ the LoId Jesus
I'ìimself livcd. One Þoet wrote,
"Others Lord - yes othels - let
¿his my motto be, help me 1,o

live for oUrers, tlìat I miCht live
like thee." Yet a,nother wlote
oI a tlue way to flnd llappiness;
Pìease God nlst, otheÌs second,
¡nd youlself last. TÌuly â char'-
itâble wí\y of liveiD8:, a lvay thal

blings jm¡nedÍete ÌewaÌds, which
Iewa,rds continue on ând on ever't
beyoDd time. Yes clìality nevct'
failelh. WlÌat ¿ pÌiceless viÌ-tue
to l.eâoh for', and to take with
us whcre evel we eo. We tvho
have ¿ portion of it desire more,
foÌ the "mor.e" Da.¡-L dlaws us
closel to the LoÌd; causes us to
fa¡l lcss often, and of undelstand-
iDg one anotlÌel better. Men have
failed, women have failed, nations
ând Þcoples have failed, a¡l be-
c¡ruse they la,cked chari¿y. üow
worldetfully desi].eâble and cD-
joyable is it to be in a group
who atc irì Þosscssion of â good-
ly amount of cha.t'ity in their
healts, â,¡rd lo know thÈl they
will not fa.il us in a time of
lightful need, Yes nations havc
failed beca,use of â lack ol a
clìalitâble citizenry. w'e lhough
look fol a nation to be botD
in a day and a kinßdom at oncc,
whose people will be lilted will-r
tlìc lovc oI cod, ot cha¡.ity. Thjs
is lhe selfsatne kingdom Cìtrist
insLÌucted his disciples to pra,y
for', when he raught "l,hy king-
dom come, thy wiu be done in
ealth as it is in heaven,', Yes,
Challty ncver faileth, for where
Chality is, cod ls Ule¡.e, and
God ncvel fâils. May cod bless
l¡s as a people to a gteater dc-
gÌee in tlìe days to comc than
he has in days Þast, that we âll
ma,y lìâve a fuller pottion of flre
love of God, t emains my cotr-
sta,nt pr.ayer.

Brþthe¡ Maúin Michalko
Cotaopotis, pcnna.

.\ NOTE OF TH¡INKS

135 Ya,tes Slr.eel
Rochestor. 9, New Yot.k

I feeÌ al this lime to exteDd
hearbiest tha.nks and applecia-
tion lo the mâny tbroughout the
chulch who sent me lettets and
get-ì\'ell cards during the peÌiod
of my affliction thloughoul tìte
wirìtet months. May the coocl
LoId bless ând repay you all for'
youl kind lhouchts.

Thank God, I âm feeìine rnuch
bettel nolv UÌan what I wâs, and
wiUr Êis HelÞ I hope to endule
âll l,hings unto the end. F,emem-
bel'me and my husbând in youÌ
prayeÌs aud we will do the same
for. you all.

YouI SisteÌ in Chr'ìst,
Jùliâ D',Amico
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'l'he Kiplinge I Magazine,
ChanßiDg Ti ¡es, r'ecenuy pub-
lished a ,retìse on the condition
of the countr.y jn ìe 1990,s. It
is caìlcd, L,ook 25 ].ears Ahcad--
Glea,t ChaÌìges Coming. fu aÌÌ,
it is over.whelminCly optimistic,
and, if no¿hiDg else, leaves one
iD âwe.

CIlaÙging Times is considered
an outslâÌrding Þublicâ,tion on -rc

rlation's business and economìcs.
Many of its views aì.e supposi-
tioDal but jls fa¡'-flung informa-
lion soutces give cause tha,t flìc
views âre also stâtisticalty sound.
In l,his case-25 ycal.s hence-
thcy ma,y not be exact .itì what
tÌle counlry will be, but LheJ cer-
tainlY ale cor:r'ect in wbat lhc
countÌy is wotking.. towaÌds.

'l'o wit i

. . , By 1982 the Þopulation of
tbe countty will be over ll.¡e 2bO
milìion mal-k and more than 100
million will be under 20 yeâ,r.s
old. It wiìl be a young people's
woÌld. Thc entite concept a,nd
a,ll society will be gea¡ed to the
tâstes of youth. ManufactuÌet6
and buildets will cater. to re
young aDd to tho6e who attcmpt
to imilate the young. The thene
of livine wilì be: ,,¡ive it up
now; Who knows whal comes
ncxt."

. . fn the 80's houses wiII bc
lår'ger, full of gadgets to make
¿ì $,ife's wo¡.k short,er and easict.
She wiII haye waslters, duste¡s
and ) emovels thâi, will do houls
wol.k irì minubes. Theìe is no
Þredjction as !o whal a housc-
wife will do with the ¿ime sâved,
but mor'e and mote women will
become involved in 'diffcuIùies,
with tl-te leisul.e time they speud
âwây from home.

. The vor.kiDg ntan 25 yea r's
from Dov will have mot'e time
to 'r'u¡t', It is expected he will
wolk a six hour.day, fout.dcys
a week. Wi¿h labor sâving de-
vi¡es at lris disposal he will lÌavc
mor.e fÌee time for,,ofher things",
this poses a, question. \ryin he
l)&ve more time for God?

. Bauing catastrophic ttrat oI
nâ1il¡r'al desasteÌ. the lvor.ld is
looking âItead to tlemendous Âd-
vances in 25 yeâr.s. It has devoted
itself to advancement in every
1ìeld. Mens' lives and souis ate
bccomiDÊ dedicâtcd lo ¿he elec-

George Funkhouser, Jr.
Edison Branch

bronic ijube ând mqgnetic tape.
lvitlì 'bigness' fast sweeping over-
IÌim, man is faced with tììe p!o-
blem of his position wi¿h God.
Being as He ls a jeâlous cod,
(Exodus 20:5),'we wonder how
long.. lle lvill tolclatc tlìis lD-
creasing service to materiâlism.
When }fis rvlatlì is aroosed in
full, theÌ'ì ma,n's Þr'edictions co
fol neughL and only cod calr
sây the end.

'fÌìc Fùoman câthoìic church
lìas gone so faì as to dete¡mine
flìe number of ciga¡elles thât câtr
be smoked befole it becomes silt-
ful. Fr'âncis J, Connel, dean of
sacled theology al Ca,tholic Uni-
veÌsity, stated that the 'módelate
slnoker" can bc justified, wheÌeas
one \rho smokes more than two
packs â. day is guilty of at least
venial sin,

Of couÌse thelc is no lvay ol
kDowine tl'ìe efiect of Connel's
stalcmcnt, bui it is safe ro as-
sumc l,hât no reduction in ciÊa¡-
etite consumÞtion, â,mong tlle Ro-
lnan Catholics o! othels, will be
Iolthcoming. Quite lhe contrary,
cigaÌette sales a.r'e soarlng. fn
¿he modeln contemporaÌy socieLy
one does Dol'belong'unless he
ror', -- Ood foÌbid -slìe) srnokes.
Pelhaps it is not sinful but it is
celtainly not Chtist-Iike

Some one asked Thoì.wa¡dson,
the noted Danish sculptol., "Wbâ,¿
is youl gr.eatest statue? "

I{e Þr'omÞtly ¡-ep¡ied, "The next
one!"

Whe¡revel a man looks baok
to some time âs the gÌeatest, he
is admitledly or1 the decline. the
same can be saicl of a, ci¡uÌ.clt.
Il tbe years oi lhe past are gte&tet
lllan tlle one to come, we ar.e
poinLlcss in con!inujng. PethaÞs
we caÌìrìot say lhe ncxf yeaì. will
be the gleatest ;but lve should
ât leasl pray for it.

I myself ha,ve taken â veL.y
positive stand on this issue. rffhen
asked about âchievements of The
Chulch I always make sute I
concludc witlr: "The most im-
poÌtant Þarl, of the histoty of
'l'he Cburclì of Jesus Chtist is
yet to be r,Ìitten."

You can tçll mor.e about ¿r m¿rÌ
ùy whcrc hc is golng than vhcr.c
l¡e h¿s been.

SINS, WE WOULD SEE JESUS

Son, be of good cheet: thy sins
ate forgiveD thee. How mucl! de-
pends on & little \ otd, This wotd
was the bulning point in llis his-
tory. lf l{e had said, "Ma.y thù*
,siDs be folgiven tltee", He would
have utteled a mâ,ybe statement.
TlÌele were no ifs, ands, ot buts,
It was a Þositive stalement olr
His own aulhority folgiving a,

ma¡'s sins. He took a. vast stcp
forwald. He aôcended to a highe¡
and moÌe conspicuous platform
of claim. ft was not so bad to
heal the ìepel a.nd give $ight to
tlìe bli d, but to folgive a man's
siDs, it wâs 6in, It was bles-
Þlìemy, lt wa.s ma.king Himself
equa,I lviùh cod and theÌ.e was
no letleat for Jesus, ¡Ie had said
il,. The learned visitors sat r.easorr-jng with themselves. \rvho carr
forgive sins but cod, But the
angeì had said His name sltall
þe called Jesus for. I{e shall savc
His people f¡om their. sins, not in
theil. sins. So here we have a, maD
lolgiving sins, 'While the .word
saved ha,s caused much conteù-
tion, ìt still means what it says.

Paul says in tst Cor.,lB versc,
"The pleaching of the cross rs
to them that per.ish foolishtìess,
but unto us \yhich are saved, .it
is the powel of cod. What does
t.ìre wot d petish mean? Simply,
those who do not boticve. So He
for.eg&ve .a. man's slns or. saved
him from his sins. If someone
âsked you if you are sâved, say
'Yes'. I tell them ycs..fhe ques-
tion would be foolish if they a,sliocl
me if I w¿s sâ,ved in I{eaven $ì¡eÌr
I am stitl down her.e on cat.th
MaÌk says if we endute to the
cnd, we sha,ll be saved. This
scÌiplule means to be saycd itr
llea,ven. And ii we axe nol sayed
hele we vill not be sayed up
thele. The o¡)ly ptace of safety
is iÌì Jesus. The kingdoms of
tlrls world oflel. cer¿ain ad\:a¡r-
taaes, poljtical, socÍal, and ed-
ucâtjona). But a úheir benefìß
are co¡¡flned to this life. Thc
kir'ìgdom of cod is mightier.than
these. Its dominion extends irìlo
tlìe life to come; ìù saves totlic uttet.most. Eât.thly kingdoms
ma,y impatt pltysical pt.otectioll
âgainst the lavatses of lvicked
meD, but they câ,n nevet ÞÌo¿ecù
agâinst tlÌe eviìs of thât wicked
olre. Tlley ma,y save a mâD's
eal't¡ly inhetitance but they cân
never save the soul. .Ihey tnav
fÌustlate lhe t.avages of eÞidemics
and disease, but they ar.e pover'-
less to plevenf them. The kine-
dom of God $'ill not only fot'give
sins and heâl tlìe sick but vill
raise the dead, Ând tus i0 i$
that the kingdom of cod is a sav-

Sç* 4 Í/,e 1¿øpz . .
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ing insti¿ution. ,{nd lhe Lbrd
added to the ChuÌch daily such
as should be saved. (Âcts 2:4?)
It was foÌ the sâ,virìg of the
Church that Christ gave Him-
seìf fo¡' it. He is lhe head of llle
Church vhi9h is His body aÌrd
will sulely be the savioul of tho
bocly. Il behooves us to identify
oulselves with l{is Chulch. Saints
know the obligâ,¿ions to gel into
the kingdon of God, Þut 1or
those wllo micht lead tìris aÌti-
cle, let me give some lule to
measule by. Fi¡st, Jesr¡s sa,id
ye must be boÌn of the \¡aLcr
and the spilit. Let us considel'
the mode of lla.púism. They \a ele
all balised in lhe river JoIdan.
(Mârk 1:5) John wâs ba.ptizing
in Aenon neaù to Sa¡em beca.use
theÌe was much wâter' theÌe
(John 3:23)

They went down into the waler
botìr Phillip and the Eunich and
he 'baDtized 'him. (Acts 8:38)
And they ca.me up out of the
water' I Acts 8r39, wlÌen Jesus
was bapLized, He went up stÌaight-
\{ay out of the wate¡. (Matf.3:16)
Thelelore u,e ,âre butied $ritìl
Êim by baptism, (f¿omans 6 t4)
Ilulied with Him in bâÞtisln
wheÌeÌn a.lso ye are lisen with
Him (Col. 2:2) The follo\ving
facts aÌe given (1) thal Bible
bap¿ism requires \üater', r2) tlla¿
it takes muoh water', (3) that
it necessitates going down into
the w'ater', (4) that t.I]c candidal,e
rnusL be buried in baptism, r5)
lhat succeeding the buliel, he rs
Iiserl âga,in, (6) that there is a,
comìng up out of lhe w&ter. Now
take tÌ¡is ba.ptismal measuÌing
Iod which is jusl six feet long
and apply it to the mode)n meth-
ods of baptism and we slrall dis-
covcr there is some[hing w¡olì9.
I-€t us apply it to spt'inktints,
how will it measule up? Docs
ii requile water'? Yes. (2) Doesjt equiÌ'e muclÌ v'ater? NO. (3)
Does the candid,ate go down into
the water'? No. (4) Is the can-
djdate bu¡ied by baptism? No.
(5) Is the candidate tisen again?
No, (6) Does ¿he candidate co¡ne
up out of the wa!eÌ? No. Thus
by puttinß- spÌinkling on the
¡neasuling )od only one out oI
six is light. Let us measutc im-
melsion, (1) Does it requile water'?
Yes. (2) Does it ÌequÍÌe much
wâter? Yes. (3) Does the can-
didate go dotvn into the water?
Yes, (4) Is tlÌe ca¡didate butied
in baptis¡n? Yes. {5) Is the can-
didate ljse¡r again? Yes. 16) Does
the candidate come uÞ out of tlÌe
lvatel? Yes. The most recenL
administlation of bapi,lsm is Þer.-
folming it in any style the âÞ-
Þ¡icant may choose,

Yes, tlrey cntel tlìe chuÌch wrth
or withou! baptlsm. What a dis-
i cspcclful lcversal of tlre ßr'eat
comÌnissiolr of Jesus, Go yc thcre-
fore and leach all r)ations, bâp-
Lizing them." lMâtt. 28:19-20''
Wlìjle splinkling has one out of
six, irìrDclsion has six oul, of
six. Inslead of teacl)jng thc pub-
ìic how they should be baplized,
Lhc cÂndidate lells !he pì¡ache¡'
ho\\' IÌc wants l,o be baptised, if
at âl). Puppet pulplils this, lhât
would ânelewolrÌl ibself lo any
llook, so lon8 as iL caìt win youl'
voice and Þocketbook. Well do
i,lroy fulRil lhe ploÞhelic fole-
câst, foÌ tlìe time sha.ll corne
lvhen tlìey sbâll not enduÌe sound
doctijne, bul after' [heiì o!rn ]usts
shall tl)cy hcâp to themseivcs.
l'eachel.s lÌaving itchinÊ ears snci
i,hey shâìl LuIn away fÌorn fhe
l,ruth and shall be iulned into
.lables. In a¡rcien! dâys His wo¡d
sùood at pâr' a¡d it does not
Þlease God to chaDgc il Ìlow.

rcalvin) The vo¡'d baptism
signifies to immeÌse. (Luther')
Babtism is a Gleek wold and may
be Ltanslated immelsion. rJolu)
Wesley) \üe &re þur-ied with Hi¡n.
The ancicnt mPrlnel of baÞlizjne
by immeÌsion, ArcllbishoÞ Tjl-
lotson sa}s, "Ânciently lhose who
wer'e baÞtized weÌe immcÌsed."
So I have just quoted a few. So
they bling to pass the plophecy,
"The eaÌ'Ch also is deflled under'
the inhabilants thereof because
they have tlansgressed fhe laws,
cha¡ged ¿he oldinârces, bÌ okerÌ
the evellasting covenant. thel e-
Jore hath the cuÌse dcyouÌed the
ealth and they that dwe) there-
in ale desolatc,

James Heaps

NATIVN WOMAN'S VISION
(F¡'om îflìe cospel Ileflectol,-
MaÈch, 1906)

Editor R,eflectôl':
Extract of ¡r let-

teÌ from a missiona¡'y in IndÌâ,
ÞubÌished in Jenelson Democlalì

"We had â r'vondel-
ful outpouring of the Spi¡it of
cod, in a confelence hcld at
Sealkot. One native woman saw
â vision. It wâs befor'c she went
to tlle Confelence, for she had
no thought of going, âlthough
she had been playing foÌ it. She
did nol go for flve da,ys ând she
has been pl'ophesying cvef since.
When o¿hers wele playiùg she
rvould sÞea} out ând sav fhat is
not righlr the spirit does not want
us to play fol lhâ,í. alhe spirit
sâys give tÌ]anks and lejoice. She
Deveù'went afield in anythins she
said and she had scÌipbuÌe at thc

end of bcÌ longue for evelylrhiDg,
One shange ihing, she doesn'f

krìow a word of English 8nd yet
sìre knew what every one was
pl.a.yir]g about, whetheÌ the player'
was in UIdu, English oI Pânjalli.
wben she would speak in fhe
convention âll would lislcn, IoÌ
alt feÌt thal God was spcakinß
thlough lìer'.

"The bu.r'den of her. mcss¡-¿e
seemed to be thaf the ìlli.leglr)orn
was ready for His second âÞpear'-
ence oD úhe eâr'tìr, bui, thc bùide
is not leady, the Fatheì:,, ."jon,
Holy Spilit aÌe ir grezìt grief
over the unÌ'eadJoe¡s, ihc wolid-
liness of the chuÌúh."

The following pâ,Ìagr'¿pi1 is lÌìe
words of oul deceased sisLc¡' gRrl-
len-"lrve tlÌãt tlelong to t h e
ohulch of Chlisl bdlieve Ìab coil
takes tlre weak Lhings of lhe wolld
to confound lhe wise and mighty
by the mouth of this quict lÍttle
nâtive woman. He Þr'eached His
gospel to the missionaÌies to show
them which we have witnesscd
among our peopÌe. Those ühings
â¡e noo mysteries to ihe tlue
Chulch of Chrisl. My Þlayer is
that God rnÀy soon open the eyes
of the Þlind ministeÌs of tod¿y,
that they may pÌeach tlle tÌue
gosÞel to the peoÞIe, That they
may stop this cry foÌ money,
money and appea¡ to eod for
IIis stlirit to ìead and guide them
into all tn¡lh and show them
things to come. This ìs the Þro-
míse of Christ."

Sistel llanna Skillen, deceârsed

=---_o--_
IS IT POSSIBLE?

If its t)ossible the ocean
could bccome a. drT âbyss,
O): â, mountain high, becorne ¿

sunken vale,
If its possible to lecon,
:lhe exact hour God will beckon,
Then its Þossible His Þr'omises

will fâll!

Il its possible to D¡rmbeÌ
AIMe sands upon the slìole,
Or its Þossible to halt a tid¿l wa,ve;
If ils Þossible to reason
Mân cân stop Tlme, fol a season,
TIìen its possible that Jesus can-

not save!

.tt lts poss)þ¡e to open
Heaven's door', wilh Iigh¿eous

wor'ks;
And its Þossible to enter- iû, witll

Þr'â,yer
If its possiblc to sta,y in,
Once you've wolked and p¡'ayed

your. wa.y in
Then ils possible, some day, I'lI

meeb you theÌe!
CatheriDe Poma
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I¡R,ED IIILL
Mrrdsor. O¡tta¡.io Cànadâ,

DeaÌ lllotller' Cedman: -
Tqle houl

is late but I felt that I sÌroutd
notiñy you tha¿ Bù'other Fled HilI
Þassed f¡om this life to the woÌld
beyond on Mâùch 10U1, 19ã8, al
10 miDutes to 7 a. m. Sister. Cha¡-
lotte caJled me on the teleÞItone
sholtly ¿fter ììis death aDd s&id
shc uould likc to ttave a sct.vicc
ât lhe llouse Tuesdây evening,
March 11th alìd he would be
lâid to lest in the Chutch Ceme-
tely bhe following day a.t 2 p. tn,
BÌotheÌs ,A.llcn Hendetson, Dom-
inic Cotellesse and Jan Veltman
along with Sistet Ford ând my
Nife accompanied me on the lt.ip.
BIoUter. Paul D'Amico came ftom
Lockpolti on \ryedDesdal ând all
the Ministels had a pâ,Ìt in .rc

selvice. fl did ¡ny ùea¡t good fo
bc able to llave the se¡vice iD
oul'own Church and the bur.ial
in úhe CltuÌch Cemeter.y. The
building was fiìled [o capicity,
mostly by his own telatives, Ijust feei a little ver.se coming oD
so Ìegaldless of the time I'm
going to wÌ.ibe it.
Bl'othel HilI has passed a$¡ay,

beyond tbis vaìe of tea¡s,
And had he lived to Aprjl lrst,

hi6 a.ge lvould be 80 yea¡.s

He was connned in the ltosÞitâI,
thÌee weeks befor.e the end

But ir oul. yisits with him, he
knew who was his "f¡.iend',.

He answeled lhe gospel call ori
ÂpÌiì 3r.d, 1938,

Although he tealized hls calling
was somewhat ìate;

I{e lived a,lmost twenly yeâìs to
ìell others how he met

'flle gospel Iestored in Muncey
town, I think f can heal. him
I'et

Ife leaves belìind to mourn his
loss, Sister Ch.ar..lolte his wife,

Besides eleven children whom he
enjoyed thÌ.ough life;

And tlìiÌ{iy-six gt.ând childtel¡,
a.long with twenty-two

Gleaf grand childrcn. with every-
one he knew.

They ¿)I will miss him in their
homes, a"s 1vell âs at his place,

To see the vacant chait thats
lefl and the smile gone fr.om
his face;

Èut to those lvho answer i,lìc
gospel's call, ou¡' brothc¡ js
safe at ìa^st

In thê âr'ms of a Ìighleous Cod,
whele his toils on eat-tlì axe
past.

And althouglì his body is l¿yed
down, to mlnsle wtth rnothet
eâlth,

Re¡nembet'to a,ll lte ìcavs behiDd,
they must oblain that uev,,
birth;

So let us âll re&lize while tr.avel-
ling ìler.e lllelow

that \re must have ùhe ìove of
God on othels to bestow.

And vl)cn out. wo¡.k otì ea).tlt is
donc, ,he cr.own of ìife lhat
we lìâve won

Was Êiven lo you rs wcll qs me
for' l,hings done for. those less
fo¡'tuuate than we.

Good nigbt and cod b¡ess you
Àll.

Your B¡othcr in Clìt.ist.
Bur.gess

- IVEDDINGS -

Nolfì - Laird

BIotheù Chestel NoIfr ând Sis-
lel Phyllis Laird wele united in
Holy Matlimony on Sa.Lur.day
afteÌnoon April 12, 1958 at ihe
home of Btothet jìnd Sister Cas-
a,saDta. ât McKees Rocks, R. D. 1,
Br"otìreÌ Oasasanta, omciating.

The br-ide was given away by
hel father', Bl othel Waltet Laitd;
¿he trooms best man was his
bÌothor', Anlhony Nolfi, Sistcr.
Erma Laeson sâng, "Give mc youù
hand" ând "Whitheù Thou coest'.
Sister Betty Anrr Casasanta was
oÌgânisf.

Aftet the Ìeception which was
held a,t the home of tb gr'oom's
fathet, ând mother', the newly weds
lefi for a trip a,nd are now in
Uìeil new qualteÌs at I2l2 Bl.oad-
wa,y, McKees R'ocks, Pa. Besl
wishes foÌ the youn8 couÞte,

I'eck - Thomâs

Sister' Malilyn June Peck and
Donald R. Thomâ,s wer.e ùnited
in mal.ljage in The Chutch of
Jesus Cìrlist, New Bt'unswick, N.
J. on Satuldây Aplit 19, 1958.
Eldet Pa.ul Benyolâ omciating.

Sister Palmâ Coppa was matroD
ot honor ând B¡olhet John Coppa
was best man, Brcther.s cabr.icl
Mazzeo and JoseÞh Àtcuri took
care of lhe music.

Tìle young couple left on â,

honey¡noon tìip to tlìe Pocono
Mountairìs. :nhey will make th¡ir.
home in New Yor.k. Best wÍ6hes
to the young people.

o-.-_._

COWDEBY'S LE'f TER,S

1834-35
(No. ?, Confinrred)

A histoly of tlÌe inhâbitaì)ts
who peopÌed this continenú, Þrc-
vious to its being djscoveÌ.ed to
EuloÞeans by Columbus, mus¿ be
interesting to evely man: and as
it would develope the impotl,ant
fact, that the present, Ìâce weÌe
descenda.nts of Abtaham, and
wele to be Ìemember-ed iÌt the
i¡nmutâble covenant of the Mosl
High to tha.t man, and be restoteJ
to a, knowledge of the gospel,
úhat they, with ãlt nalions might,
lcjoice, ,seemed to inspi!.e fuhu.e
thoughts of gain and income from
such a r¡a.luable history. Surely,
thought he, evety mâD will seizc
with eagerness, this knorvìedge,
aDd this incalculable income will
bc mine. EDouglt to raise the cx-
pcctatioDs of âny oDe of Uke ilt-
expe¡'ience, placed in similal cjr-
cumsta.nces. But the impor.lant
point in thi6 mattet is, that maÌì
does not see a,s tlle Lor.d. neibher
ale his pulposes like his. TlÌe
small things of this life are but
dust in compalison with salva,tion
arìd etelna¡ life.

It is sumcient to sa.y tha,t such
wclc his ìeflections dul.ing l)is
walk of fr.om úwo lo ¿h¡,ee ¡niles

-the di$tance fÌ.om hirs fâ,ihel,s
house to the pla€e pointed out,,
Ând ¿o use his own words it
seemed as though lwo invisable
Þowers wele influencing, or sttiv-
ing to influence his mind-one
vith thc tenection tha,t if ìÌe ob-
tained tlìc object of his putsuit,
it would be through the mer.cy
ând condescension of the Lord,
aDd that eveÌy act or Þerfoxmancei¡ì r'elal,ion to it, must be i¡r
stricl acco¡dance with the in-
stÌuction of tbal petsonage who
communìcated th e intelligence
lo him fir'st: ând the other with
ilìe l,houghts and l.eflec¿ions Iike
flìosc Þl eviously mcnl,ioned-{oÌì-
trasting his formel and Þtesent
circumstances iÌì life wi¿h those
to come. That pr.ecious instruction
recoldcd oD lhe sacted page-
Þ¡ ay aìways-wl'ìich wa$ expr.essly
jmpÌessecl uÞon him, was at lenglrtl
eDtircly fotgotten, and as f Þte-
viously remaÌked, a fixed deter-
minaüion to obtain ând agg¡.and-
ize himself, occuÞled his mind
when he arrjved at the Þlacc

olSl"tuAIt),
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whele tlÌe lecord vas fourld. I
musl now give you some descrill-
tjon of tbe plâ.ce wlìeÌe, and the
manDel in wllich tllese leoor.ds
rcle deÞosiled.

You a.r'e acquainted vilh the
mall ¡'oad from Paìmyrâ, Wayne
county, to Cânandaigua, OntaÈio
county, New Yor'k, ând also, as
you Ìlass fÌom the foÌmel to the
lrùttel place, þefore aldviDg ab
the Iitlle villâge of Mâ.nchesler',
say flom three to four miles flom
Palmy!â, you pass a laÌge hill
oD the easb side of trhe road. WhY
I say la.r'ge, is, bec¿use it is ¿ls

large Þelhaps, as a,ny iu thab
couùtly. To a Þerson a.cquainted
wiih tlìis load, a desoriÞtioll
would be unnecesrsa,rv, as it is
lrhe largest ând rises the highesl
of any on that r*oute. The nolth
end lises quile sudden until it
assulnes a level Ìvith ihe mole
southelly exhemity, and I think
I may say ân eÌevation hielÌel
than at the south à sholt dis-
tâ¡ìce, sa,y Iìalf oÌ three-foìtlths
of a mile. As you Þass towâId
Cananda.igua it lessens gl'adually
until the surfàce assumes ifs
com¡non level, or is btoken bY
otìrer slnaller hills oÌ ridges, \¡¡àter'
courses a.Dd l.avines. I tlìirìk I
am justifjed in sâYing Urat this
is l,he highest hill for some dis-
tance tound, a,nd I am celtâin
that its appealancc, âs it Ì'ises
so suddcnly from a plâin on the
DoÌUl, must attract lihe noÙice
of tlìe lr'âvelel' as he passes bY,

Ät â.bout one mile west f ises
â¡lothel ridge of less heie'ht, run-
nirìg perallel with the folmer',
leaving â beautiful v¿ì,le betweeD.
The soil is of Ure first quality
foÌ the countÌy, and under a stâte
cultivâlion, which gives â. Þlospect
ât once imposin8, when one Ie-
flects on ihe fâ,ct, th¿t hele, þe-
lween these hilils, the entiì e power
âud rÌâtioDal streng¿h of botll the
Jâù-aditcs ând Nephites wele des-
tloyecl,

I}y tulning to the 529th and
530th pages of bhe Book of Mor-
mon (pâ,ges 418 and 419 of thc
Monongahela edibion of the Book
of Mormon) you will Ìeâd Nlor-
mon's account of the lâ,st greal
siluggle of lÌis people, âs they
were encamped lound this hill
curnora,h, In this va.lley feu the
¡emâ¡ning stÌenglh and pÌide ol
a once powerful Þeople, the Neph-
ites*once so highly lavored of
the l,ol'd, but at that time in
dalk¡ess, doomed to sLrfier ex-
teÌminãtion at the hâ,nds of thcir
b¿ubaÌous and uncivllized bleth-
rcn. From the top ot tlÌis hiu,
Molmon. wibh a few otheÌs, âflcÌ
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thc baùtle, gazed with hoÌro-l upon
the .mângled l-'emains of those
who, lhe da,y beioÌe, ñUed 1\rilh
anxiety, hope, or doubt. A few
had fled to the soutlt, who vele
hunted down bY fhc victolious
palby, ând all who vould not
deny the Saviour and his Ie-
liBion, weÌc put to death. Morlnon
hirnself, according to the lecord
of his son Moloni, was a)so slailì

Bu¿ a long lìme Þr'cvious l,o
this naiional disester it appears
Jl.om his own accouDt, he Jolc-
saw aÞproachitìg destr'uctioD. In
fact, if ì1e per-used tlle leco¡ds
of his fathcrs, whiclÌ were in his
possession, he could have leaÌned
th¿ìt such would be the case Alma,
who lived before ibe coming of
the Messiah, Plophesies this. I{e,
however... bv divine aÞÞointment,
abridged fr'om these records, in
his owD sty)e and lânguage, a
shorl accounl of the mole im-
poltânt and Þrominent items,
from the days of Lehi to his own
limc, afteÌ which he deposited, as
he sa.ys, ¿lì tile r-ecords in tlìe
hill cumorah, and after gave ihis
s¡na.ll record to his son Molo¡i
who, as aDpeats fÌom the saue,
finÍshed, after witnessing the et(-
tinction of his people as a nâ,tion

IC was not Lhe wicked who ovel -
caùre tlìe lighteous: fâl ftom this:
ii was the wÍcked a,gâ,inst the
wicked, ând bY the wicked the
wicked weùe punished. 'fhe Ne-
phites who lvete once enliglìtened,
Ilâd f¿r-lten fÌom a more elevated
standing as to favol ând plivilege
befolc the LoId, in consequence
of the righteousness of theil fâ-
thels, aDd now falliûg below, fol'
such wâs âclua)ly thc case, wele
srìfÌer'ed to be overcome, and tlle
Ìand was lelt to thc Possessiolì
of ll]e red men, wlÌo wete witll-
ouL intellegencc, only in the àf-
faiÌs of frheir wals: and I'Iavìng
no r'ecor'ds, only pleselving their'
lìistoly þy tÌadition fl'om fâther
to son. losl thc account of theil'
tÌue oligirì, and \üândered from
livel to Iiver', flom hill to hill,
fl om mountâ,in to mountain, and
fÌom sea to seâ, lill the land was
peopled, in â measuÌe, by a ¡ude,
wild leveDgful, rvâr'like and bâ.r-
baùous r.ace. Such at:e ouì'
Indians.

lchis hill, by lhe JaÌedites, was
câlled Râmah: ol aÌound iI
pitched lhe fanous army of Col-
iantuml lheiÌ tents, Co¡..iantumÌ'
waô tlìe last king ot tlìe Jaredites,
TIÌe opposing a.I my were to thc
west, and ju Lhis same valley, and
r]ear by, flom day to dav, did
llìàt migtlty r'âce spill bheil blood,
in wralì1, contendiDg, as iû .weÌe,

blothel a,gainstr bÌotlìe¡, and fà-
ther against son. lD lihis saDre
spot, in luu view flom the top
of tl'ìis same hill, one ma,Y 8?ze
with Âstonishrì1ent upon the
ground whioh was twice coveled
with the dead and dying of our
followmen. ¡[ele may bê scen
whele once sunk to nauglÌt the
pÌide ând strencith of two glcat
and mighty nâtionsi ø,nd heÌe
may be contemplated, in soìiludc,
wiìue nothing but the fa.ithiul
ìecord of Mormon and Moronì
is now oxtant to infoùnr. us of
the fact, scenes of miserY aDd
distless-the aged, whose 6ilver'
Iocks in other plâces ând ât othel
tlmcs would cornma¡d reveÌence I

NÌle motheÌ', who in othel cit-
cunrstances would be sÞaìed flom
violence: the inlânb, whosc lender
clies would be regalded and list-
eDed to with a feeling of com-
pa,ssion and tendelness: aud tlìe
vir'gin, whose grâ,ce, beauty and
modes¿y, Ìt,ould be esteemed aDd
held inviolate by âll good rnen
and enlightened and civilized
nàiions, aJike disÌegaÌded and
tleâtcd with scorn! ID vain did
the hoaÌy llead ând m¿n ol gray
ha.ils ask for' Ìnercyì iD vain dici
lhe mother' Þlead for compassion:
iD vain did the lìelpless infanl
weep fol verv ânguish, a¡d in
vajn did re vir'gin seek to es-
cape the r.uthless hând of levengc-
ful foes and demons in human
foÌm -- aII alike weÌe tr'âmplcd
dowrì by ille feet of the stÌoÙg,
âDd crushed 'beneâ.th the râge
of battle and wâr'l Alas, who
cíùn renecf upon ¿he lâsf st¡uggles
of gleqt and popuÌous natioÌìs,
si¡rkinß to dust beneath the ha¡Ìd
of justice and Ìetùibution, with-
out rveeping over' the coÌr'upLion
of Lhe humân healt, ând sighiug
fol the hour when lhe clâ,Dgor
oJ arms sha,ll no morc be hea,r'd,
nor the calânilies oI conûcndiug
a.r'mies rìo moÌe experienced for
a llhousand yeaÌs? .{las, the ca1-
a¡nily of wâr', the extincbion oI
nations, the ¡uin of kingdoms.
fhe fau of emDires, and thc dis-
solution of goveÌnments! O i,hc
misery, distÌess ând evil âtteu-
da.Dt on these! Who can contem-
plate likc scenes without Ðolrow-
irìg, and rvho so destituLe of
co¡nmiseration as not to be painciji
that man had faUen so Ìow, so
far beneâth the station in which
he was cùeated?

Irì this vale lie commiùeled, in
one mass of luin, the ashes of
thousaÌÌds, û,nd in this vale $,âs
destined to consume [he fair forrDs
ancl Yigolous systems of tens of
thousands of lhe humrn ìace-
blood nrixed with blood, flesl|rvi[l'ì
fleslÌ, llones witll Þones, and dust
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with dust! When the vÍta,l sÞat*
rvhiclÌ animaled theiÌ clay had
fled, each lifeless tump lay on
one common lcvel-cold and iD-
animate. The bosoms which lìâd
buìÌed $'ith la,ge against eacll
o[hcl fot teal or. sul]posed in-
jurY, h¿d now ceased to heâ.ve
lvith malice: those âr.ms which
weÌe, a few momenls befote so
Ììerved r{,ith strengûh, hâd alike
become Þara,lyzed, âDd thosc
healts whìch had been ñred tvtth
ìevenge, had now ceased to beat,
ând the hcad lo think-in silence,
in solitude, â,nd in disgt.ace alike,
they lìâve long since tur.ned to
eaJtb, to their mothel dust, to
await the august, and to millions,
awful hour', when tite t¡.ump of
the Son of cod shall echo ând
Ìe-echo fì.om the skies, and fhey
come follh, quickened and i¡n-
molLalized, to not on¡y sland in
each othet's presence, but befote
the ba.ù of Him who is Eter.nal.

With sentiments of ÞuÌe Ie-
spect, f conclude by subsct'ibiDg
rnyself youl br.otlter' in the gosÞel,

OIiver Cowdety

A BETTER PERSPECTIVE . . .

(CoDtinued fr.om lâst issue)
'WeIe we, on the otlter hand,

to r.efuse the logical side of te-
ligion and see it as pure non-
sense, oul failh r¡/ould be without,
foundation a¡d would sootì clutn-
blc into a confused lteaÞ. We
have cettain univetsâl l.easons fot
incorpot¿ting ì.eligion in0o oul
lives. We see it as a means for
a conliDued and Â bcttet. ex-
ìstence a.fler.\¡,e go beyor]d the
Þâ,le of thls life, and 1ve emÞloy
it as a ¡neans for' obtainiug â
lìâ,Þpier' ând mot.e meaninglut lj[e
while still on eartb. Tltese ar.e
wolthy goa.ls a.nd the foundâtion
of any r.eligion. 11, is upon lhese
foundations ìat we hete in An¡-
e¡ica should be able to build a
¡eli8ion tbât wiìl fu¡ñll out spiri-
tuâl needs equaÌ io fl]at wllich
any lelÍgion .has affoù.ded any
peoÞle, any pìace, anytime. The
late Rabbi Liobnun (although
nol, Ð Chr.istian) had tho won-
delful insight to for.esee the er.eat
oÞÞoÌtuDities fol the gr.owth of
Ìeligion hete in the fe¡.tile soii
o.[ Amet ican Democracy. Lieb-
man was looking aL the more
ìogicaì side of Ì.eligion 1vlìen hc
wrþte, "f am maki¡g thc pr.ophecy
that it will be ft.om Lhe demo-
cr-&tic exÞeì.ience of out century
lhaL man wlll ñrsl, learn hls
tlue jdentity as independent and

necessâr'y ÞartÌters of God.', Witlr
this âdvocation Râbbi Liebman
wedged an oÞening into a whole
¡rew realm of logic in out .Ameri-
cø, r'eligion. With such losic oul
Ieligion could take on much mor.e
purpose a,Dd meanlng than we
ìrave îoÌmerly attached to it.

Christiânity beco¡nes very ¡'e&I
to us Ì'hen we lealize thab cod,
who is, among other fhings, the
contlolleÌ of ùhe destiny of lìâ-
tioDs, must surely hôve lÌâd a
pur'Þose in the estarblishing of
oul democlalic .Amer.ica,. O u I
Ieaìiza,lion of the stgnincance of
ris would be a step fotwald to

â, gleater'Þhase of sÞfrituaì en-
lightenmeDú. lt is logicaì to sup-
pose that the events in the his-
tor'y of oul' nation 1veÌe broughl
about to Þr.epare a soclety and
a people wlìo wôuld be ca.Þable
of serving Cod in sucìl a maDner.
fl)at their works would build cod,s
kingdom on eâtth. The European
natiorls toÌn witl] poìitfcàì, eco-
nomic, ând leligious s¿tife btoke
out of tlìeir geoglaphic¿Ll bounds
and clossed ¿ sea to inbabil and
take up life anew in a "pl.omised
land." The lowly aboìogines of
lhe new ìend rvere uttcrly and
all but comÞIetely dispossessecl,
giving w&y to the agtessive new-
comeÌs whose relentless exploit-
a,l,ion of the la¡d, it seems, r'ìoHì-
ing could stoÞ. À new nâtion
was botn. Shotlly aftet its coti-
ccption it rvoÌt il,s independence
flom its morhcr. countty. It es-
ta,bìished and dl.ew up r.ules lor
a government whiclì granted iLs
iÌrdividual citizen his disnity, his
Þeì'sona.l rights and )iberties, and
a share in the gover-nrnent. The
chuÌch ând sfate wetc separ.ated,
looseDing Þoth flom ¿¡s 5¡^a¡¡..
thâ,t hâd fol so lêig lmptisoned
them. Chur.ch and state wele
free to serve tlte peoÞle, ând uÌe
people were ftee to setve church
and slate. .q. fr.ee mân is in a
posjùìon to setvc extr€mely bct-
tcl tharr a bondsman or a slavc.
,{ slâve does only what lìe is
told oÌ fo¡ced to do by the voice
of âuthority; a ftec ma.n ser.viDg
of his ovn fl.ee will strives to
utiljze evety forcc aI l]is com-
mand to lhe end of service. True
he câ,n choose the opposite and
sc)'ve evil, but. never.the¡ess, it
is orlly under. a system of f¡ee-
will that any gteâ1, progr.ess cân
bF made. So, l)ej.e we at.e, fr.ee
men in a fr.ee society, fr.ee to
serve C)ltistiatìify l,o oul. ulnÌost
caÞâcity. ,wele we to serve cod
a.s cleatules o¡ fl.ee-will, we lvould
soon need to ùhink of Him no
longer âs the sùer.n fathet, thc
halsh task-master', oI the great

â.ufhoritâr'ia.n, but, âs LiebmaD
said, \\,e would UriDk of cod as a
God who Ir¿a¡rts and needs us as
"iDdepe[dcnt &nd necessar.y Þat t-
ncIs"- as f¡ ee willing workc¡.s. Un-
del. such a Ielationslìip and scr.-
vicc Lo cod Lhe t.egener.atcal sÞir-
itua,l beiÌ)g of Christ wilhin us
lvould begin to g¡ow and matule
into sÞit itua,l men and women, It
is such spit'itua:lly matuled men
and women thâl cod needs to
become pa¡ t of His pla¡r of sât-
vation. Chrisl lvould work His
Father"s works in us ând throuRh
us, Without Him we would be
âble to do nolhlng (\I¡hiclt fact
is accepted), but, a¡so, we would
come to realize tlìat wiühout me¡
Hc will do nothing, since Hc lvol.ks
foÌ men through men. So. with
such an undelsüânding â,nd with
such an outlook on oul relation-
sllips vitìì God and Ì.eligiotì, ouÌ
.q.merican Christlanity would serve
us jn acco) dance with the gteatcr.
rreeds thc times of our' country
lìave folced upon us. lf we join
loßetheI tlre "nonseÌlse" of orrr
teligioD with the logic of it, the
combination cânnot help Þtaying
¿n importa,nt loÌe in the destiny
of oul dcmoctâtic society and
nation.

by BIotheI Donald Curr,y

Obc(¡ier¡ce Bettcr Thân Sacritìce.
(The Goõpel ReflectoÌ., 1906)

How great must be the anguislt
a¡rd disappointrnenl of !e mat¡
who has gr.a'nd oppottunities of-
feled him or. peLhaps thr.ust upou
him, and lvho through some fatà.I
sholtcoming is found unequal to
tlìem, who hâs beer'¡ \ryeighed in
the þaÌa.nce and found \ranting.

ExamÞles aÌe not lacking to
show ûhat we should tive codly
lives, A most striking bistor.icâl
illustr'âtlon of Chi6, showing also
,he dil.eful consequcnccs of dis-
obedicnce is affo¡ded in thc tc-
jection aDd downfau of Sâul, the
ñrst king of Islael.

Islael had ìong wanted a king
to be like olhel'ÞeopÌe, becomi¡tg
til'ed of the mlld and paterna,l
govelnment of the Lord. FinaUy
the Lord, thÌ.ough the Þrophet
Samuel, chose Satù, the son of
Kish, a, pÌominent mø,n of the
tlibe of Benjamin, the humblest
in lslael, Him the LoId exalted
to fhe thÌone, giving lìim po\ er
to lu)e and goveln hjs peoÞle.
Callcd from a Jowly ltomc jn Ben-jlmjn to dwell in â, Palacc in
Jelusalem ând the LoÌd fâvot.ed
him tvith the aid of â mishty
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prophel, ând tlìc Lord gavc hiln
Þower oveÌ the enemies of his
people and .lìe lvâñ successful iD
baùtle a.Dd became great in lbe
esteem of the ÞeoÞIe, but as it
baÞpened in the câse of other
greâ,t meD, befole and since, there
came ¿r time wheù Sa'ul \¡'ould be
tested and giveu occasion lo plove
qÌhethcÌ he was trìJe to the Lold
a¡ld would obey llim, âDd clo His
will iu â,ll tlìings, oÌ choose lo
do his own xrill.

}{e was dilccted to cio a celtain
work in .a. certain ând Þrecise
wa,y, but hc detibelty disobeyed,
aÌrd clìose to Þerfolm a Þall only
of whâ,t t)e was sent úo do; lisl,cned
to evil council and set âside the
Lold's command. He was ditected
þy the Lord lo go witlì his almies
and ñght tlìe Am8,likites, a velY
wicked Þeople, who in times Pasb
had fouglìt against Islael without
cause. He 1vâs told to utterlY
deslloy the peoÞIe, theit cattle,
sheep and a,ll lhey Þossessedì bub
Saul ând the people spaled Agog,
â¡so lhe best of tITe slleep ând
thc oxen of the fatlÍnas and lambs
and a,ll that was good âs spoils

On the rùay home from tlle
war', Samuel ca¡ne to meet Saul
ând Sâuì said unto lÌim, "I have
Þerfolmed the comma.ndmeDt of
thc Lold." Samuel fore-knew
flom tlìe LoÌd tllat he had not
alotÌe as hc lÌad been commandecì,
but inquiled, "Whât me¡¡,neth lhen
this bleatinB of sheep ând the
Iowing of oxen which I lrear'?"
Therì Saul began to màke ex-
cuses and sa,id that tì-ìe Þeoplc
'who wele with him spâred Ule
best of lhe sheeÞ and oxerÌ to
nlake sacÌifice unlo the Lotd: bùt
Samuel, tlìe Þr'oÞhel, ¿sked, "Hath
ttìe Lord as gÌeat, delig'ht in bullll
ofle) ings ând sâcÌifices as in o-
þeyìDg the voice of fhe Lold?"

"Betrold," said lìe as he uftercd
thÈt beautiful saying which has
þeen an inspi¡'ing ÞÌoveìb to the
saints of a1I ages, "to obey rs
better than sacÌifices, ând fo
haÌi<en lbaD the fal of rams."
The Þr'ophet l.emjnded Saul of
ììis humble oligin and ho!'!' the
LoÌd llad taken him when he lvas
litUe in his own ì'lghl ând made
him head of all the t'libes, evell
the king of Islael, but fol his
disobedie¡lce, iudeement was come
upon lÌimr he rüas weighed ln tl)e
bâlànce and found wanfing, ând
Ìeceived tlìe senience: becaùsc
1,hou has rejected lhe woÌd of the
LoÌd. He hath also rejected thee
fio¡n being king: Ênd David, a

man aftel God's owÌr hear't, was

Iajsed up ùo leign ÍD bis stead

sislel JeaneLt Mo)gan, Sl. John,
Éarsas. (deceased) )

- 

-o--

Sislcr ¡'ord Is GIateful

.4Þ1ì1 26, 1958-I am in I'eceiPt
of à good letter- fÌom SisteÌ ¡ord
this day and she âsks mc to
ten.ìet her thâDks to You all
lhÌ'ough The Gospel News, iol'
your' ì,houghlfulness of he|while
jn 1,he lìospital at Wallen, Ohio,
she Ìeceived ìnany caÌds, ìeltels
ând flowels which alwâYs made
heÌ feel that youl praYers weÌe
being ofieled up in hel behaÌf
She sÞeDl a month ín the hospi-
Laì and is now tecuÞelâtirìg a0
lhe home of hel son Jack at Kins-
man, Ohio, and will probably be
theÌc for ât leâsl â. moÌlth be-
fole letulning to hel home in
Windsor', Ont.

'While she was a Pâtienb in tì1e
IìosÞital, she enjoyed hetself talk-
ing to ttle Doctols, Nulses and
oLher: patlents a:bout the Gospel
of Jesus ChÌist and she stiìl has
a desire to do hel. pâIt unto oLhels
wherì she is âble lo go agø,in.
Sistel FoId, I am veÌy glad to
kDow that you ale so well again,
and I am suÌe that all Your
brothels .¿nd sister's in Chr'ist,
and youl many friends wilì feel
as I do, May the LoId continue
to bless and sÞaÌe you lvith us
â lvhile longei.

Blothcr" cadmân

Whil,c Marì Noú S¿tisfied,
lvanls More Indi¿tn Lan¿l

AÞr'il 22nd, 1958-l am in Ìe-
ciept lhis day of a letter frotn
one of our Sistels who lives on
Llìe Tuscalor'À Indien Reserv¿ì,-
[ion in New YoIk State near
NiaBat.l Falls. \À/hich is in x
turbulent condition jusl now, be-
câuse of the ôtafe âttemptilrg to
seize bcttol thâ,n 1300 acres of
their land for' ¡ Reselvoir and
Powel plojecr.

The IDdians are Iesìstìng tltc
movemenl and ale being assis-
ted by many B¡-âves fr-om other
rese¡ vations. The omccì's of l,he
law a¡e oÌr the scene and trouible
is 'brewing. The coDdibions were
such that oul sister gave me a
phone cal¡, askins' if I would tâko
ùlle mâ,tter' lrp \¡¡jlh a,ubhoÌities
iD lvashiDgton, D. c,, in theil
belì.¿r.lf, I )rave aheady sent a
lctùer' ¿hcÌe, but of course it rnay

be just thlol n into tlìe vâste-
basket, for it does not seem theÌe
is muclì sympahhy towaìds the
minority l.ace of Indians todâY.

OUI sistcÌ say$r "It is a Þily-
if you couÌd see the old people
here clying', wì'ìcu they úhink
theÍr lomes will be toln down.
It is lÌuo we Indiâns ltâ,ve ¡loth-
ing but shacks to ìive in, but iL
musf hâve beeD the lvay God in-
tencled ii tó be, whct'e could 1vc

livc a.nd have to compete with
the white man?" Sistel Mar'-
gaùet, tlÌe day will come and ib
may not be very faì distant,
vr'herl lhis rration of ÞeoDle $,i11
p¿Ly the Þenalty fo theil mis-
deeds iowalds your: ÞeoÞle. You
hâve been dÌivon to the wâll as
a lace, bul mY coùncil is to You,
noú to Ìetaliâtc-do rìot ì'etuln
evil for the evil thât is imposed
on you, but la,flìer. do gþod to
tlÌose who may heåÞ oÞÞr'essioD
uÞon you, ând lcl the God of
IsÌael (of your foÌefathers) figlìt
tlÌe battle for. you.

'fbis Gentile nation js tlenting
youl race as is sard of tlìern,
lry the plophets of old. Tiìe timc
will come when theil poveÌ will
be brokeû âDd tì1c tâbles will bc
tulned, and â terfib.le WOE will
Þe ihe Gentiles lot, uDÌess they
letrlent and mend theiÌ ways. Even
as the Nliehty God of Israel has
lavoled the Jewislì people veÌy
muclì iD l'ccent years (thouglì
theiÌ lr'oubÌe is nob ovel yel) tlìe
Lord Jesus christ will yet des-
cend upon tìle Mount and fiÊIlt
their batllc fol' them and dc)ivcr'
thern from the opplession llÌat
l'ìas for centurics beeD tlìciÌ lotl
so will òhe same cod, of wlrich
Islaeì is the applc oI His eyc.
come to lhe ¡edemption oI Jos-
cÞh's seed (him tl-ìat was sold
illto ECypt) and a deliveÌer wÍll
risê up, even like llnto lvloses,
and deliver your- ¡ace from iihe
opplession imÞosed uÌlon them
by lhis rìâtion of centrles.

ilbe LoId bcgan 1,he move 1,o-
wards your. delivefance when ibe
ângel of cod delivelcd those sâ-
cled leco¡ds to Joseph Smith,
(known to us âs the Book of
Mor'mon) in whrch you say yoù
be¡ieve 100 llel' ceDt. Mâ,y God
bless your'Þeople by openiùg thejr'
eyes to see lhc lr'uth as it is in
1,he Book of Molmon, â,nd vlrich
this AmeÌicân peopte has cast
âside as ¿ thing of naught. îfo
nle, it looks as Chough the Su-
pÌelìle Coult of the United Slatcs
is goiDg lo be put on lhe'spot'in
making a decision on lhe KinzuÂ
D¿r¡n affair'. The lower coul t's
verdjct is âgainst tlìc Seneca In-
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diâns-one woÌtders Ììow $'hat our
highest tlibunal will sâ.y,

Âs a lr]inisúer of the cosÞel,
my council to ll]e fndian peopje
is, don't a,llow yoursetves lo be-
come hosbile (even thouglì te
provocation might be justinâble)
Ieacl ûre Book of Moùmon with
a prayerful ìteatl, and leanÌ to
walk in the footsteps of Jesus
Christ--He, who minglcd â tÌ d
$'alked rvitlt your. for.efather.s oD
this laDd-the land whiclì the
God of Isael gave uDto tlìem
for' [heir inheÌ.itance, but tlley
ìosr iL for the rime being bc-
cause of tlteir disobedience. It¡
the comirìg for.th of tlÌe Book of
MoÌmon, trhe tor.d has se¿ forth
His l)and lhe second timc fol.
lour delivet'cDce. I say âgrin, ìet
Hjm nClÌt youl ballles. May cod
bless you all is my Þr'ayeÌ,

I wilì âdd t h¿ì,t rn the past
I have preâched the cospet much
on Tuscat'ota and ha.ve baptized
convelts among tlle lndian peo-
ple. It \ü,as the home of oul late
BlotheÌ Fr.ed Hill and his famity.
I ha,ve been enter.tained in the
lìome of Chief Oìinton Ricgât'd
ma,ny times, pleached flþm thepoÌch of his home on one oc-
casion to ,& gr.oup of Indians sa,¿h-
eled ther.e ft.om valious parl,s ol
¿ìre U. S, f uDdetstand that now
úho Chief is in the Vater,¿n Hos-
pita,l in Bufialo. He is a veteran
of World TVa.r. I a¡d js getting
uÞ in Yea,Ì's. IIe tvas always vety
active in defendine the r.ights
of l)is people Ediior

Ifere am I Lord
Bul Do Blcss Thern Tha,t Go.

In tlìe Pittsrburgh posl cazet¿
of May 12 r is pictur..ed a palh-
oìogist Dr.., his wife and six chitd-
ren, r'anging from 18 months tc
13 years answeting the Mis6ior)ar.y
call to lhe jungles of Nyakibte Ìe-
gion of Ugandâ, .Africe for.a Þet.-iod of fìve yeals w¡thout paJ.
It is cer'l,ainly a big undej.takints
foù a mân a.nd his wife wrüh a
big family to take.

fn àll walks of life thele al.c
many sonlõ manifesting t 11 e i Ì
faith jn lhe work Lhey ar'e intel-
esled in, by lheir works. pr.o-
fessing Þeople of a¡l lâ,iths shouldgive cÌedit lvlìere credit ls due,
and also bear.in mind that ttte
LoId Jesus Ohl'ist has tâught verry
plainìy, lhat wil,h wl)at judgc-
ment ye Judge, ye sha.tl be judged,
and with whal meâ,sule ye tnet
out, it slìâ,tt be measutcd to you

agaìD.

,Also it should be Ìemembeled,
0ha¿ the faitlìful seÌvant with the
two talenls leceived a blessing
equ¿rl vilh him lvho had the ten
talents.

'Ihis âlso convcys the fact to
all ì)eoÞle, that il ls no¿ always
the one who has ¿lle mosl, ihât
accompìishes the moôt, but he
[¡I1o has just a wee-bil mêy ac-
corÌrpljsh motc llran he who aÞ-
âpÌenbly has MUCH. Tltis is tl ue
in ,he caÌnâl things of life, as
vell as in one's spilitual llfe.
It is not the "Ioud Þr.ofessor,,
who talks ol big things, þut his
accomplishments a.re vety liüble
indeed. lt iô weìl too, to tâke
notjce of those who say not so
tÌluch, aDd sepatate them wlto
âlwâys knock at lhose who ate
busy dolng wha,t they c.a.n, Tbis
also cân be apÞlied to câ¡.nâl
thi¡rgs as we¡l as lhat whlch js
SPIRITUAL. Faith withoul rvorks
is deâd. Editor

LDTTER,S
To TIle Editor

Deholt, Michigâ,n

De¿r' Brothel Editot': -
Hope you

and dear, Sister. Cadman are well,
¿llso brotber.s and sisters thtough-
out the Church. fn this aCe of
g¡'eal uncertâi¡tty, flom day to
da.y, one canDot tell just wha¿
we will heât'or see, we cân ollly
lean on the ever.la,sting ar.m, hop-
irìg foÌ the best, f have a lew
things to lepoll, fiom tlÌjs section
of the Vineyar.d, and shall en-
deavoul to do so. On the gth
of Febluar.y 1958, the M. B. A.
assembled ¿ùt Brânch No. 1, to
hold one of its â.rea, gÂthetinc
meetjgs, We had ¿ good crowd
oul to this meeiing, many btess-
ings, and r,\'e alt enoyed the clory,
and the rich Spirit, of ouÌ deal
Heavenly FÀthet abundan y. On
Wednesday niChr March 12th,
Brothels Ja,ck Pontillo and Vito
Ausilio, met rÃ¡íth us jn Branch
No. 1, and gave us two good talks,
louched uith rhe Spilit of cod.
On Wêdnesday night, Malch 19 1,
we had a, visit from Br.othet Fred
Damico, of B¡anch No, 3. IJe
gave r¡s a woDderful talk on wis-
dom, Blother Domonic Thomas
of Blalrch No. 2 followed Btothel
Damico and spoke on lhe same
subiecf, vely inspitingly. On SuD-
day MaIch 23rd, Mr. Ltoyd I¿o-
botham, Sistet Maude Stallworth,
my w,fe, ând I, took a. ttip to
see Sjstel May L. Gadd, in the
Egeìton Plivate Hospitat, 266

Eger-ton Sú. London, Onlr. Sister.
Ga,dd has been quite iII for sornc
time, but seems to be ¡.ecuper.â,t-
ir)g somewbat, and hopes ¿o Ìe-
tuÌn home, if she can get some-
one to sla,y with het. She was
indeed glad to see us, but feÌi
solly we had to leave fot Muncey.
ln Muncey ve found BÌothe¡-s
R'eDo Balogna, Fr.ank Mor.eÌy and
Ilis lvife, vith a ve¡-y llour.ishiû,1
Sunday Schoo) jndeed. TIte class
of youugesl childten, was 12, in-
cluding tlle teacher, Sister Mor.ely.
Blother Motely's class 18, teachel
Íncluded. Btother' l¿eno,s class 16,
with thc l,eactte¡. Fot.l,y-six i¡ì
Sunday ScIlooL Quite À few mor.e
came in fol' tlle service, and we
enjoyed å wonderful time wiut
them, On Sunda.y the 3OCh wc
wele at Blanch No. 3, the Sunday
School claôses, wete cloõed ear.ÌieL,
lol the PIe-Ðaster program, whicll
was to follow, This ptoglaln was
coached by â young man, v,'ho di-
r..ects the Choit, Ml.. 1Vm, Bonder.,
J¡., he sulely did e comenda,blejob. All Þar.ticipants, Þlayed thelrpart wel¡, and a gr.eât blessing
cnjoyed by all. Oul moÌning ser-
vjce was greatly blessed. ln the
afte¡noon, Btother Mar.ko Rândy,
and companioÌt, of Modesro, Caij-
folnia, wel.c in ouÌ midsl,. Bto-
t.her Ma,ùko, spoke on part of lJrd
NeÞhi 28th Chapfer, a.bout, the
tlxee Ðisciples vho chose noi to
die, Sister.MatV Randy, and sev-
er'âl othels, gave good testjmonies,
a¡ìd we ended the day, with e
woDdellul blessing. Best tegards
fo all blothots and sistet.s i ht.ough-
out tlìe Chulch.

Your B¡.o[het in Chrisù
Marthew T. Mi eÌ.

Moilesto, C¡rlifornia

Editor'l
We the saints here at

Modes¿o Branch of the chutch,
send greetings to you and Sister
Cadman. \¡/c had such a glori-
ous day at our. meetÍng, thaD
u'e'd like to shar.e it wlllr you,
and it will be ouÌ conúr'ibulio¡r
to the cospel News. We hope
that a blessiltg might be teceivcd
by aìl who lead it.

Sunday Ma¡ch 23r.d, 1958-f'o-
night our setvice ì,vas fult of the
Glory of God from beginning to
end. Àftel slnging a number of
hymns, SisleÌ camble satl8 thc
soio "Just Â Õlosor Walk Wlth
Tl¡ee". Thcle was a good spir.it
of sirìging. Brother JoseÞlr Lo-
vaJvo opened the servicc usinß
ns his tcx!, John 21:13. ¡q,fi cl.
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t,he seltnon Brothel Lovalvo cor)-
cluded by âskiÌtg the saints 'I:Iov
much do yotl love Jesuse Do Yott
ìove !Íim? lf so, testify to llis
aoodrÌess lowalds You. I believe
ihelc rvas ¡, tc$timony given b)
¿rll member-s. The testimonies of
oÌtI younget blotllers and sistels
gave us a spccial blessing Even
l,hc Lotd's Plesence was f c I t
thÌoulr-hout, allout the tast to test-
ifv w:ìs BIotheì Joseplì Cipponri.
uL lose to his feet ând stalted
to speak ûIsi in ItâlÍân' theD.

rn Englisll a¡d lìis longue was
suìéIy blessed as he told clear
¡lld plâin of his vision he had
dì.Ìl ing lllc mot ¡ling sel"r'lce. .{s
we were about lo begin the morn-
ing seÌvicc, he looked uP to the
r'ostlum â,nd Brother .A.lex Leo-
nald orì the left, beside Br..othet
Lovâlvo, wâs a ÞeÌsonagc clothed
iù'white, he was vriting alld he
hcâÌd the wotds, "Bless these few
who &r'e galhelcd l)eÌe" Bl ol,hel'
Cit)poÌreli, in teats sâid lle \Ùas

too weak to 8el uP ¡nd tcll jt
in thc mol ning sel vice Wllat
blessing w¡ìs felt! 'fllcn cs we
wc¡c âbout lo sÍn8 a soDg. Blo-
theì Jamcs Pert'Y sl'ood uP aDd
sâid: "Brothc¡ Joe. lfe's llerc.
clìrist is hc¡-e. I see Him uP theÌe
now wiLlr Hjs hûnd bY the socÌa-
ment tab1e." Bt'other Lovalvo
askcd (iolloving the lâsl sorrg)
ll)al, alì thc salnts joilr hunrls
ând form a. oircte, vllich wc did;
arrd âsked Blothe) L.€ona¡d LÙ-
valvo i,o ofleÌ the closing pra]er'
Nevel lìâve I hoâld bjm play wifh
such liberty.

After his plrì,yel'we gr'eeted one
anotììel with a, HoIy Kiss WIleIe
do you find so much of lhe Ìovc
of God? Wc just could not ll¡ìrl,;
É¡Ìi stood, so JuIl of tlìe gloly oi
cod. Sistet' Rùmno sâid as we
foÌmecì Lhc cilcle, shc saw a light
in Lbe center of the citcle. ¡IcI'
husband is noL â membel ol ihe
chulch, bu¿ he feels that God
is wa.tclline ovel him A YounB^.

woman, who is visibing he¡e (à
clevout Catholic) was so ìouched,
slle left the r.oom and wepl and
sâid tlrat sbe had been touclÌed.

Wc pr'aisc God fol His cver-
lasting goodncss towald us, but
can we ever' sulncientìY Þmise
Him? Our saclifices âxe nothing
comÞ3rcd to His SuÞleme Sac-
Ìiñcc-His Blood shed on cal-
var'y's CÌoss, that we migtlt be
saved from ou! sits. MaY God
eveÌ help us ¿o keeÞ the covenan¿
\lc mrìde Nith Him a! lhe Rivel-
shoì e,

Sister .{rÌene CaDble' Modesto,
calilot niâ.

St. John, KonslÙq

W. H. cÀdma¡, Editor'
I âm wlit,-

ing Lhis lcttct to You so tlrât all
ihe Sâints. th¡Lt¡gh tlÌc medium
ot Tlìe GosÞel Nevs mighL share
wil,h us oI Lhc St JohÌl lvliss,on
of TIìe Church of Jc:i:¡s ChÌist
ll)(. joy wc fclL \vhen BroLhet'
Cha¡'lie c. Giics of $r' John wâs
ordained an clder l4st Sunday'
.April 20, 1958,

wc welc espccjalìY blessed bY

haviug B¡otheì MaIk and Sislc¡'
MaÌy Randy with us Iot â fe\r
days. .we held lneeti¡)gs hele in
St. JolÌn lasl, 'fhuìsdâY and F!i-
dny ovenings ând rgain on Sull-
day wlìcr] Brothel and Sjstel Cox
arìd family ol Sa'lina â,nd thc
sistels ftom l,incolü, Kârtsas, wele
wilh us. As Blother Cox sâid:
"we åre thankful that we can
Iook forwald to bettel things i,ha,u
lhe old ealth offeÌs Bìil we do
lìavc oul moments of ioy in this
Iife. palticulallY when we wor_
slÌip the Lold."

We hâd hoped You miglìt have
becn with ßrotbc¡ and SistcI'
RândJ- whcll 1lìey âl Ìjvcd iÌI St.
John, but we lüill loóh folwâr.'d to
lraviÌlg you vltlì us somctime be-
fore too lons.

Youl SisteÈ in Chlist
Ger-h_ude BìJlûe¿t

THER,E AIIE TWO SEAS . . .

l'he¡e arc two scas in Pâlcstine
One is fr.esÌl and flsh are in it
Splashes of g¡ecn adorn ils ba¡ll(s'
TÌees sprgad theiì' blânches over
il and stletch out theil loots to
siD of il5 hcaling water' Along
Ità shores ¿he children PIâ,Y.

The River JoÌdan mâkcs this
Eea. $'ilh sÞâlkling ïateÙ fr_o¡n

rhc hi)ls. So il tauahs it) tlle sun-
slìine, And nlen buil.l lheil houseÊ
rìeâr' it, and biÌds mâke theil
nesls; and everY kind of life is
lìaÞpiet bec¡'use il Ís llleljc.

The llivel Jordan flows on to
the south into anothel seâ. Tlìel e

is no sl)lash of ñsIì, no fluttering
lcaf, no song of biÌds no child-
Ien's laughter. Tlâ,velels chose
ânolhcÌ r'oute. unlcss on ur'gent

busincss. The air llangs heavY
âibout its waters and neithel lnan
nol. fowl will dl.ink. Wha[ makr's
Lhis diñelencc in lhcsc nei8llbol
seas? Not thc River Joìdâtr. Not
tl)e soil in which they lie; nol
tl)e couDtÌy Ìound about.

Thìs is lhe difieÌence. The Sea
of Galilee Ìoceives but docs not
keep tbe Joldan, For every dÌop
th.ll llows into i[, anolher flows
orÌt. The giving ¿nd leceivius
go jn equal mcasure The oLh(.ì'
scr is Shrewder, hoardinÊ its in-
colne jeâlously. It $ilì not be
LcmÞted into ar\v generous im-
plrlse. Ëvcry dìop il, gets, iÙ kceps.
The Seã of Galilee gives and
lives. Thc o!he¡' sea gives noth-
i¡rg. It js named the Dead Sea

Thcle a,re two kinds of People
in the \\orld. Thele aÌe Lwo scas
iÌì P¿ìIestine.

Lby Bruce Ballon

--.-O- :r'

A TIIOUG}I'T

The gales \thtch buflet À slìip
on ùhe ocean may often heÌP to
speed it lowards its lìaxbor. So
it nray bc witlì the storms of lifc.
Even adverse winds can be so
used, for" Tis the set of lhe sails.
aDd rìol i he galcs, tiìat deter'-
mines the way we go." whât
happeDs !o us is not so impot-
Lar)t as what we do with il,. If
oul faces aÌe burned towald God,
and the itoul is se¿ steadfâst.Y
towald the goal of his puÌposes,
even "lhe sliDgs a.nd â,Ìr'ows of
outÌageous for'fune," tlÌe poel's
telm fo! ¿he storms that beset
us, nÌây sc¡vc to hâslcn us to-
wû¡d the fulfrIlmeDt of God s dc-
sign fojj our lives. We would, if
1ve cou.ld, escape sol row âtld paitt
ând misforLune. But it [hey b('-
come oui lot, leú us, witlì God's
help. use them iol good.--

fÌom ÕhÌislian obsel.vcr'

þrøa nìgh,
+o QOÐ

¡l,"d,tÐ nigh
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..IOSIìPH IN EGYPT¡

WIlen JoseDh his br.ethlen beheld,
AfIlicted and tÌembling- wilh

fear',
His heaÌt with compassÍon wûs

fi:led;
From weeprng he could not

folebear.
A while his belìaviou! was lougl-r
'lo bIing (heit Þxsl, sins to thejt.

minds,
But when bhey wete humbled

eDough
Ilc h¿rstened to show hinìself

kind.

Hoù litLle tbey thougùìt it was he
Who they bad ill û.eated and sotd,
How gleat theit confusion woulct

be
As soon as his nâme Iìe had lold.
I am Joseph, your brother, he

said;
And still to my hear.t you at.e

dear',
You sold lne though I was dead
But God for youÌ sâke, se¡tt me

heÌ,c.

Though gÌe¿tly disttessed befoÌe
\&hen chârged with pet.loininB the

cup,
Tlìey were now confounaled much

¡nore;
Not one of them dared to look

uÞ.
Carì Joseph, whom we would have

slâin
FoÌgive us lhe evrl \re did?
Ând wlll he out household

mainl¿in?
O this is â brother indeed.

(Contlibuted by Sisúet Haltna, of
Por'l, Iluron )

..-----------

rrBRAIIAIVI'S BOSOII I In ¿hc

Talmud it ME.A.NS the bllssiul
STATE afrel DEATH. Tlìe Jeus
BELIEVED they WOULD have
I¡ELLOWSHIP with Abr'âham in
Parcdise in theil future STÂTË
It is tlris Jewish belief [hal, Jcsus
Ìefel.led to when He DESCRIBED
the ST,{TE of Lazâ,lus (Luke 16:
22, 23)." 'Abr¿ham' â,s defined
js,-in Heblew--Fa0het of a gtc¿Ìt
mull,itudc.

BOMßAY, INDIA

Brother. Edìl,or
Fot sometime no\1,

I have been lvantlng to lnakc
friendly contâcts wiüh AmeÌican
ar)d Canadian Chlistian brothets
and sisteÌs with a view ¿o lear.nìng
mole about the rq.r¡elican way of
life and Cht.isriân ac[ivitics in
the l esÞective countlies.

Iìecently I oame across ân old
issue of The cosÞel News, con-
tents of which hate ptomÞtecl
me to w¡ite this letter to you.
Pelhaps ùeadets of The cospel
News might be inreìested in cx-
changing lettels \ryitìÌ me.

HcÌe Þerhaps I shouìd say a
little about my backsround and
intelests fol thc infol'malion of
fÌier'ìds who may be wanli¡ìg to
resÞond to me. HeIe it is: I àm
forty yeârs of age, bachelot, came
of Chùistia,n Þarentagc lìaving
been educel,ed in Chtistiau
Schoo¡s. I come from noÌ¿heì'l]
S¿ate of Andhra âDd have þee¡r
setLled in Bombâ,y fot' nine (9,
yea¡s Þrcsenl,ly woÌ.king in an Im-
Þo¡ 1, FiIm llandling business col.-
Ìespondenoe. My faùhct, a teacheÌ
died a few yea.ts ago, leaving a
wife (mother) tlÙee sons a¡d a
daugììter who live in my tìome
town Kakinakâ in south.

My chief interests ele r.eading
Chlistian liter'âtur,e, studying âud
atte[ding talks and lccl,ures oI
Eener'al inlelcst whet ever possiblc.

Befole closÍng I musL acknow-
ledge the contents of yout valued
magazine "The Gospel News"
mâkes ver'y instliÌ.ing and cleva-
ting I'eadine and I feel it is the
ki[d of news f should like to âdd
to ¡ny ¡eading material. Tltank-
iD3 you.

Youts Sincel.e
P. Mauasseh
cir'gaum Road
Bombây-4, fndia

The ¡tbove ärtlclc {letter, ls
indeed a¡r oDporl,ùnity for everJ
s¿int. ÌIere is a chance for us
all to spread a bit of'GosÞel,on
l,he other side of thc world, Let
us 4ll mâke an effort to write
M¡. Mar¡asseh a fcw lines-,{ss,¿-
to- thc-editor.

,{Dd I Heald A Voice, Saylna ,..
Shall mor.tal man be moÌe just

than God? Shall â man be mor-e
Þr¡r'e than his maker? 

- Behold,
He put no uust in his se¡.vants.
and I{is angels he cha.r.ged wi t
folly: (May I ask: Who was Ìt
that did not ttusl his servanls
and also charged his angels wi ì
folìy?) I ìead whoÌe ser-vanls of
God have failed, even angels
failod to r.etain their. ñ¡st-es¿ate
and are ÌeseNed in everlastitìg
châins unto tlle judgemenC of
tlìe glea,t dâ,y.

I feâd wlìere out nrst Þarerìtsin the ga¡den of Eden failed ând
wele dÌiven out of the gaÌden.
"Hov Ìnuch less in them thaL
dwell Ín houses of clay, whosc
foundâtion is in the dust, whlcl!
aÌe clushed befot.e fhe moth?',(Job 4:19)

May I ask again: llow âbout
those of today, wlto live in houses
of cla, ancl who â,llow utej¡.O-
PINIONS ro be at so much VAR-
IANCE tvith the word of cod?
ln ¿he l,emptation which God's
Soù was obliged to pass throußlÌ(The Cap¿ian of ouf Salvatiotì)
suflerings were mâde perfect. ye¿r
Hinl who did ¡Iis Father,s wil
in âll things-answered thc telnD_
IeI BY THAT wHIcH w/is
WRIICTEN. How slra[ wc ar¡swer
Uìe ENEMY of our souls-by our
oÌtinions, oÌ by the WORD oI
GOD? Editor'

Rronx, Ncw YoIk:
MY SECnET: I|n^R,T

My sec[et heat;t weeps bitteì.
teaÌs whcn some one is ill ôr.
âfllicLed, so I try my very bcst
to helrr them climb the hi _with
tendeÌ words and kinclly acfs-t
s¿¡ive to ease theit load-in hoDes
thât wbat t do anA say--witi
n¡ake a smoother. ¡oad-but pow-
ers I posscss aÌe small and weak_
'whcr.e sickness is conceÌned-st¡ll
I will not stop ltying fol tht,ouell
ou¿ the yea.rs, I ha,ve lea¡ned thâtìittle thines can do a loL, a
single smile can be tbe push_
¡recded ¿o scâ,le the slope.

CombiDing these wjtll ptayet,
*deep down inside I know__1,he
Iibtle things I t¡y lo do-\¡.,il}
son1e how tempet ivoe. (ÂuLhol
Unknown )

Contributed Ìly Ànna M. pjnto
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EIIIB, I'ENNSYLV¡TNIA

T)Ìc EIic Mission had two es-
Ìlecially eûjoyabìe Sundays te-
centlyr ApÌil 13 ând 20 OD tllc
lsl,h the Fledonia Mission câme
hele aÌ1d $e held our feet waslì-
ii)Ê se) vicc logether'. Bcir)g as
Ne alc bolh fcw in numbel il"
NoÌked out vely well. We hacl
a vely humble ser'vice and the
spilit of cod rvâs enjoyed by
all. BÌotlÌer John bad iDvited
thÌee outside meÌr to come ând
observe oul se¡vice, an oldinânce
they had nevel seen befole.'.fhey
â11 wele folced to admit lhâl, the
peÌfoÌmatìce of ,his ordinarÌce
celtainly blougl)L alone l)umility
as it was felL veÌy much ilÌ our
midst that dây. Wc lr'usl lha!
rL miSht )rave IJIoved to be of
¡iome benent to them.

On April 20th we all went to
Niles, Ohio and spent tlle day,
Àlso a cal.load of sistctò Iiom
Glasspolt wetc Lhere along wiLll
sorne visitiDg br'ethrcn and sis-
icrs flom Youngstown, Ohio. As
always we cnjoycd the day vet.y
much fcelir)s the blessines of
God thÌoughout and that the
lirrle efiolr we put fotth to uel(lrc¡e was sulcly Iewarded. tsto-
the¡ John and I and family
staÌted out on Sâtutday a¡rd
sropÞed at l(insman, OIÌio at the
home of BÌothel Jack ¡'ord ând
al'rivcd l,lÌer'e just in lime to gree!
SìsteÌ FoId (Jack's mother) on
lleÌ r'etuln from the hospitâ.t. Shc
Nas quite weÌI, I would say, coÌl-
sidering the natuÌe of her illness,
We sÞent an lÌour thete and wetìt
to Blother Dan Cot¡-ado's lìome
in Njles where we ale a very
delicious suptler'. We atso staycd
ovelnight ther.e. After the aftet-
noon service on Sunday tbe Niles
saints took all of out, glouÞ to
their vaùious homes for a very
de)icious supper'. rWe wete al,
Brother Sâm Coster.ella's home.)
We all came home tiled in a
sense but very much r.efteshcd
in the things of cod.

SisteÌ Maty À,fancini

NIGERI.T, lV. AT'IÈICA

¡'alse ßro¿hers Or Prophets
'We must shun the fâlse bro-

lher or.. plophet. (II John t0:11)
Ihese verses sul.ely $how us how
imÞoltant iú is to have a cleâi
unde¡st¿nding of the wold oI
God and its meàning. '¡he only
\1,ay we cân Cet it js to diligentìy
study tbe bible â,nd to give hced
to the Þr'eâching of cod,s true
miÌ)isteÌs.

We aÌe in.stÌucted in úhe bible

to obey tlìem tha,¿ have the lule
oveÌ us, we must obcy ouÌ god-
câ,lled Þâstors, they vatclì fo!
oul souls and musl, give å,ccount
to God in ttre day of judgement.
'We want lhem ¿o be abìe to do
so with joy and nol with gÌief,
foÌ that would meân that we did
Ì1ot make it through to heaven.
We can have no fellowship wi¿h
the falce plophct and cannot Ie-
ceive him into ouÌ house ol' wish
him well in his vork without in-
cr¡r¡ing the disfavour of cod.
Conclusiorrsi- Fâlse teaching is
so common among tlÌe modern
chulches tlìât it is generally ac-
cepted as truth. Je$us s¿id lha.l
the hue wây was stlaigl¡t and
nâr'r'ow ând theÌe would be but
lelv Rnd it. The majolity oi ouÌ'
peoÞle belong to some church and
if what Jesus said is iÌue a.Dd
we know it is, then they câl)
not be right fol they ale ms,ny
and not few. JeÊus said ltìat
the bÌoad wây is lhe load lhat
leadeth fo destÌ'uction and rnany
thele be thât go in fheleat, thus
we can sulely know that mote
peoÞle âre following false i,each-
ing than ale folìowing the tlue
teaclìing of cod's holy wo!d.

Blother' À. A. Dick

o-

N¡]WS FROM ALIQUIPPA

The gathering of ouÌ DistÌict
M. B. À. was held at .{liquipÞa on
Satulda.y, May 3, 1958.,A.ttendins
were brotllers, sistels, and fr'iends
of The ChuÌch of Jcsus ChÌist
flom various palts of this dis-
trict in Western Penna.

The young people of Aliqlrippa,
plesented fol theil plogrâm, the
subject of "CÌace," ühe favor o¡-
clemency of God towalds man-
kind. fncluded in the ÞÌoglam
were tlÌe hymns, "Saved By cr'aco"
"Amazing G¡ace," "Wonde|ful
Gr'âce of Jesus," "Just.{s I r{m,"
and other selections. In between
the hymns, there wele some won-
deÌful testimonies given by some
of our- young peoFle of ,{liquippa.
,{t the close of the proglam with
the hymn "When The RolI Is
Called Up Yonder," the setvices
wer'e tuÌned over to tl¡e DishÍct
PÌesident, Blother Don Culry oI
Õl¿ìsspoÌt, Pa. Ile oÞened tlle
meeting fol fur'úher testimonies
by the congrega0ion afte¡'â br'ìef
aDd eDlightening talk. We all
enjoyed heaÌing lhe tesLimonies
that evening.

The followilrg day on Sunday,
we wele Þleased io lla.ve Br'other'
Alma and Sistel Mary Nolfì and
lhejr family of Glâsspolt, Pa., âs
visitols at oul blanch. Brotlìer

.Alma opened the nrorning selviccs
aDd lle ¡êad fl.om the 6th clrap-
lol of Genesis. BÌothel John Ross
of Aliquippa furthcr expounded
fhe same scliÞture â¡d a'lso 1

John, 1bl, and 2nd verses of Lhc
3r'd c)raptcÌ. Boilr Eldcrs gâve a
vcry jnspil ing and soul-fìl)irìr.r
tâlk on this toÞic.

Às Prcsrding Elder Bì otlrel Joluì
Foss callcd Lhc closing hymn lo¡
tl-ìe mor.ning meeting, the con-
Ël{'untion )ose to sing. At that
Inomcnl, the Spi)it promp[cci
Frânk Rossi 1r) câIl out in â loud
voice, B[oLhe]s ând SibLer's, f
want lo be baÞtised." It was
vely encoulagjng foÌ us at l)rc
cÌose of a pe¡-fecl Sundøy molrì-
jng rnceting. we \NeIe hâppy lo
see anotheÌ cancìidate plomise to
selvc God. Our new convcr'|, wts
bcpûised by Brother John Iùoss jn
Râccoon Cleek â,nd Confir'med by
Blothel Anthony Palmieli. Iû
Februâ¡y of this year', B¡oijher'
FÌank's wife, SisteÌ Maly also
obeyed the cospel

Duling the ¿fternoon nreetiDg
we a,ga.in felt lhe Spil it of God
iD ouÌ midst for we had a von-
delful testimony meeting.

OUI Brother. FÌank Rossi wâs
the lâst of 7 children of lhe lâte
BrotheÌ Tony Rossi to obey the
Gospel. lt brought to fulnll-
menl that dream lhe deceased
faUlel had had many years ago.
He hâd â, dl.eam in which he
bstined, thât he had intelp¡ctcd
it to mean lhat someda,y all 7
of his chlldlen wouìd obey this
same Gospel that he had obeyed.
Iheil mother, Sister Plìilomenâ
Rossi has ;been blessed to see all
of her childr'en become fLs Son6
and DaughteÌs of God.

We of lhe AliquipÞa BÌanch
aùe thankful to God for the bless-
ings rvhich he bestows upon us.
Since tlìe G, M. B. A. of May 1956
which wâs lreÌd hele, we hâve lìâd
24 new conve¡ts. O¡rce â.ga,ìn we
thank God fol Ilis blessings. Mây
the LoId continue to stlive with
those \r,ho yet hâve not obeyed
the cospe) lvhich we have Iound
to be our' enlir'e life since wc
emerged out of tbe watels of
l egeuelatjon.

BÌothet Joe Iloss

-o.-_

TWO MILLION ISRÀELIS

JEÍI,USALEM. Islae)i Secfol
(UP)- Israe)'s populatìon has
Þassed Ure lwo millioD mar-k. A
govertlment ânnouncemetlt said
that nearly 1,200,000 pelsons had
immigleted to Isr'âel since it
gâined indeÞcndence in 1948. I'llc
ÞopulaiioÌr 10 yeaÌs ago wâs â,-
bouri 810.000.
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Wiìliam H. Cadman
EditoÌ

GeoÌge 1,. Funk¡ousef
Ass't-to-tlre-Editor

THE GOSPEL NEWS PaIl of Mr. Wesley's ÞÌefâce to his se¡mons reads
as iollows: (B) "But some may say, I have ntis-
taken the way myself, âlUtougtì I take upoD me
to icâch it to otlìets. It is pÌ,obable mâ,ny will tllink
Lhis, and it is vety possible I ha,vc. But I trust,
whereinsoever f have mistaken, my mind is opetì
Lo convictioD. I silloerely desire to be be¿teÌ jn-
for-med. I sây to God and man, ,,wltat I krìow
Dot, teaclÌ bbou me!"

(9) A.¡e you peìsuaded you see more clearÌy
thau me? I¿ is nol uDlikely lhât you may. Then
treai me as you would desite to be tr.eated your-
self upoD a change of circumslances, point me
out a bettel way than I have yet slìown. Show
me it is so, by Þla,in Þt,oof of Sct.ipbur-e, An.t if
I linger in the pâth I have been ¿rccustomcd to
[Ìead, :ì.nd â¡n thetefore unwitllng to leâve ib,
labout rvilh me â litúle; üake me by the hancl,
and lead me as I am abÌe to beat. But be not
displeased if I cntÌeat you not to beat me dow¡ì
in ordcr ûo quicke)1 my pace; I can go but feebly
and slowly at best; lhen, I should not be able to
eo al all. Mây I not Ìequest of you, farlher, nob
to give me lìâr'd names in or-der to bring me into
lhe light way. Suppose I wete ever so much in
the wlong, I doubl this would not set me right.
Rathel, it would make me lun so much tÌte fat-
ther from yot¡, aDd so get mote ¿ì,tìd mote ouú
of the way.

(10) Na,y, Ë'erhaps, if you ate angÌV, so shall
f be too; and then thele is small hopes of Jindina
úhe tluth. If once ¿nget a.rises, this smoke witt
so dirÌr the eyes of my soul, that I shall be abte
to see lrothing clearly. ¡lor' cod's sake, if iL .is
possible to avoid it, let u6 not tr)rovoke one anothet.
to w!âlh. Let us not kindle ln each other tltis flr.e
of heÌl; much less blow it up into a flâme. If we
could disceÌn iruth by that dÌeadful jisht, woutd
it ìot be loss, r'â,theÌ' than gain? For., how fat
is love, even with many wÌong opinions, to bc
plefe¡r'ed before truth iiself tvithoul lovet lve
mâJ¡ dic without the knowledge of many trui,hs.
and yet be câllied into Àbraham's bosom. But
if we die without love, what wiu knowledge ¿vail?
Just as much as it âvails the devil and his angelsl',
End of quote.

It is a plecious gifú to be able to tead afLet
obhets, and be wise enouglì to lay aside the cl.l.ot-
and llold lo the truth, natteÌless by whom it mây
bc sÞoken. Mr'. Wesley does not folllid any to
teach hinÌ, but he does Ìequile of you to give lììDr
Þlâirì scliptural hutl), and not your. opinions-.-
a pelfect Iiglìt, and a. just rlght, â cod-fear.rng
mân has, to demaud fÌom you. OUI eldet' bretht-eû
in speâ,king of the foundâtion of this chuÌclÌ says:
(Ilrof,heÌ Bickerton especially) this clìulch \¡/as
Iounded o¡ oÌgânlzed by the Rcvelâtion oI God.
And I wiu âdd: NO:I ON THE OPINIONS OF MEN.

Business ând Edìtotial Oflìce: 519 Finley St.
Monongahela City. Pa.

THE GOSPEL Ni:WS islutìtsned monthly by
l'l]c Chutch of Jesus Chtist, with headqualte¡s ln
Mononsahela City, Pâ. at 519 Finley StÌeet. Suìr-
scliption Þtice-91.50 per yeal'in advrnce. Entered
as second-class ¡natteÌ Juty 6, 1945 at Monongahela
City, under the âct of Ma¡.òh 3. 1B?9.

EDITORI..\I,LY SPEAKING . . .

William H. Cadman

To my reader's:
The followitìg âr'e

the eighth, ninth, and tentlì para-
grâplls of lhe PÌeface to the Booi:
of Sermons, Vol. 1, writteD by
IIon. Joh¡ì Wesley and publislìed
in Lhe yeaÌ of 1834. Mr. Weslcy
wâs bor?r in 1?03 and died in
1?91. Apparenily he wâ,s ve¡.y
much inclined ÌcligiousÌy as he
becâme a member. oI The ChuÌch

of Eneland .(Episcopalian) and was otdained a
minister in the samc- He became a very noted
missionâry 1Ãrotket 

-lâbot ing âmong the Ametican
lndians ând is known âs the ¡oundet of the lvle ì-
odist ChuÌch. Like most other chutches, it has
become divided irÌto vâr.ious sects.

M&tterless how much one lnay dilfer' .lvith MÌ.
Wesley in llis teligious convic0ions, there is much
âbout hls llfe and teachirìgs thât merit admiÌ¿ticn,
especially frþm pr.ofessed people who ale free froln
ìlrcjudice. and, l wilì add, rhâr if men are prcju-
cli(ed towat'ds oìhcts because of teliÊious voriât,ions,
they ale ir'ì no position to pass judgement on lhings
peltaìning to rightcousness. I may not be Þe¡'fecbin fÌeedom fiom ptejudice, but it is one thing thaL
I detcst, and I have alwâys endeavoted to keep
myself flee flom âny obliga,¿lon th¡l,t would lìirìdel
me fr.om giving credit to that which is ',good', mat-
ter'less by wlìom o! whete it m¿ly come fÌom. To
me "good is good" and,,bad is bad"-eitheÌ plincì-
Þle (good oI bad) night be used selfishly in oÌder.to accomplish one,s own ends. Bub aftel aìI, the
good is stiÌl good, aDd the bad is s¿ill bad o¡ eviÌ.To all plofessed Ieligious peoÞle, ìe teachjnes
of Jcsus Cltlist ând lhe example seE by Hinr,
should be an end f,o a.ll arguments. All good comes
fÌom cod and evil cornes fr'om the clevil-he is
the fatheÌ of âll lies.

IVIUNCEY, ONT., CANADA
MUNCEY FAIIM

Decembet' 30, 194+
I)eaI Althur' â,nd cr'âce:

Yestcrda.y we leceived
yor¡! letteÌ â,nd gift. Il \ras the
fi1st mail that came th¡ough sirìce
lasl Sâturdây. We have about I
foot of snow a,nd the roads ha,ve
beeD badly dÌifted-one molnh¡g
iti wâs 14 deglecs belov zelo- but

the aiÌ is cleaÌ and dÌy so we
don't mi¡ld it so much. We did
not have any trouble keeping
the lìouse walnr.

Wc su¡c trppÌeciâLe your leflcl
wicl¡ the ßifù. but we so¡t of
fêel thab your. words of encou¡âge-
meDt was worth more, An old
fndia.n, Sister Seth was llere yes-
telday and sâid lhey were pletLy
lÌald-ut). BÌother' ¿ùnd Sister Seth
âre two old people who seem lo

be pÌetty well established in blril
r-estoled gospel. So we gave them
some of your eift, but I expeci
we ought to give them âll of rb:
probably we wilì be giving tlÌem
a.nolhel litt)e gift before the win-
tel is over'. Bl.other ¡lotd hauled
ûhcm a" load of wood todâ,y and
a Ìoad to another old ludian man.

TI¡eÌe are going to be maDy
things we cân do to help thesc
old Indian people rvlìo hâve drifD-
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ed iDto destitute conditiol)s in
thejr old age; but ou! aim is
to iuspiÌe the younget set to do
something foÌ' themselves, and
become nroÌe industrlous than
they have becn iD lhe Pâst

There is ptenty ol idle land on
ìc Muncey Reselvation if the

¡'ounger gcnelation caû be in-
spired and encouraged to \vâke
up to tlìeil oppoltuniLy ¡Ìnd of
coulse that wiìl be one of ou!'
objectives. And we will sule wel-
come the day wheD You folks
ùill be able to visit us. EveIY
tlling seems to be tur-ning aloulld
for the good of this falm Pro-
jecù, r'eally bettel than wâs ex-
pected. Brother For-d is veIY en-
elgelic ând enthusiastic about ou¡-
undertaking in this fleld of Mis-
sionaly wolk. I am su¡..e if 1,he
ClÌuÌch will only back this move
ùÞ for a yoal'or. two, it vill not
only srìÞpoÌt itself, but plo1,e to
lle a profltable investment to the
Ch!¡r'ch, both temporâlly and al-
so spiritually.

The Indian work is not under'-
E1,ood by everyone in the ohurch.
a'he modeln world of business is
so ¡jatuÌated with pl.oñt as tbe
only nìolive wor'¿h an efio¡t It
seems hâr'd lo undelsta¡d wlÌY
one would do anYthing oÌ makc
âny sacr:ilìce unless there was a
pront in it financially - even
Cllr'istianity itself ha,s become very
much commercialized. ADd thc
peop)e are possessed with two
sclffsh motives in trying to serve
cod: yet vely often don't lea!-
ize it. One motive is a desire to
go to heaven when they die-a
place of Ìest and peace. and hap-
piness folever and fotever' Ànd
the o¿hel motive is a lear of
Ilell-a plâce of toÌment foteveÌ
ânal foreveÌ, It seems to me iu
both cases we &1e inier-ested in
our own welfâre mole or less
TheÌefor.e, my hrothers and sis-
teÌs, I wiìl tr-Y and explain what
I lhink is the tÌ'ue motive of wol -
shiping God.

Christ is pretLy Plain on this.
(M¿ÌÌk 12:30,31) The onlY thing
that I cân flnd a. resemblance
to the Love of God, is the love of
a good christian Mother- fol l-¡e!
child. The sacÌiñces she will make
fol heÌ child, not expecting âny-
tbjng in Ìelurn. Sulely this is
ân example of unsellish Love;
and I believe ou¡- love oi God is
measuÌed by what we can do
for one ânother here upon earth.
More what we can do and whât
we can give and what lÛe cân Put
ín life, than beins concerned a-
bout what we cân get oul of
life. ll is veÌY well said: wlÌat
so\v that sllall ye aÌso r-eap. GoC
is not mocked.

Aftel. studying lsia,h 2nd chaD-
teÌ, and 4ttr châPtel of Micâh,
I a,m convinced bhat ¿glicultule
wilÌ be lhe gleat laclor in ì.e-
stoúng peâce on earth, aÌld tlle
g¡eat spiÌit of love wiÌl be tÌle
sÞilit of CoopcÌation, all working
togethcÌ foÌ the good of eacll
other. While I am too old to
exÞect to do much, I hope to see
these two factoÌs started in oul-
chulclì, whigh I believe will be ân
everlasting blessing. lloping to see
you â,ll at confeÌe¡lce nert week.
'We remain youÌ bLothels a,nd $is_
tels on I{ill Clest ¡,alm-Blother'
and SisteÌ Fotd and Brothel and
Sister Cowan.

The above lc¿ter vâs 'rv¡itten to
Blother and Sistet Lâr¡dry o¡ì tl¡c
a,ùove da,úe rPheD evctything w¿ts
goiÌrg gooal on our fatm a,t Murì-
cey. Oùr lwo brothers h¿ùve passetl
on aÌr¿l h¿ùve been missed ver'Y
much by me.

Brolher W, H. Cådlnan

-o-Lift, Up lo¡rr Hcarts
By concentraling the natulal

foÌces Àvailable heÌe on this eal th,
ttìe Russians hâve lecenUy Put
a, sâ,tellite into outel sÞace. Sincc
theD a gleat mâny in this wollcl
âr'e stânding agape and agog àt
the woudelful feat.'We tìavc no desiÌe to miDi-
mjze this scientinc accomplish-
ment oI its signincance in any
way, but we do feel vely sor-ly
to hear rÌo one singing the Praises
of cod because of this accomp-
lishment. St. PÀul says that eve¡l
the pagans ale not excused fol
failing to give pr'âise to God,
for flom the tlìings wl-ìich they
see ând hear they should be
drawn to plaise and honoÌ tllc
unseen God,

It rjhould be a great consolâ-
tion to U¡e simÞlest unscientific
mind to know thal öy Faith he
cân lajse his mind and heaÌt up
to God in prâise and honol and
wolship, and by 60 doing lcaclt
the jnffnite. This is a faÌ gleater
fe¿t than Þutting up ten thousând
satellites for it brings a mân to
bhe only Thing that can fill a.nd
satisfy his heaÌt, namely to God.

It should bc cvcn more evide[t
now that this woÌId and all that
is in it cannot fully satisfy the
.healt of man; nol' will a piece oI
the moon oI of MaÌs or ânY
olher planet be molc satislying.
But â simple act of iaith fueled bY
the grace of God can caìr'y us
far. beyond anything called spâce
to the verY Heart of the IllfÌrÌite
cod.

So, "Lift up your healts-Lct
us sive thanks to the LoId, our
God!"
(Sclccl,ed f ¡ om Epillhany Bulle¿ìn)

MissioDâry Work In Kc¡rlucky

BÌotheÌ Edilor':
On May 20tlÌ mY

son and I left home for' â tri!)
to nly home state of Kentucky
wherc f hâve Þreached and also
taueht the cospel foÌ several years
Þâst. AlÌivine; tlìer'e we found
ùlìr'ee souls ready to obey the gos-
ÞeI of Ch¡ist,

I baÞtised my 62 yeàr old sis-
ter', aìso my br,o0hel and his wife,
Bl and 82 yêars oJ a.ge. We tllen
held a r'¡reeting in fheiì lìome
and la.id hands on tlÌem for lhe
receÞlion of the Holy Ghosf, and
å,dminÍsteÌed saclament unto all
of them. We had a greâ,t day of
Iejoicing. I âm the youngest one
of our family (51 yeals old) ând
I baÞtised my oldest brother-, IÌis
wife ând my sister. I havc three
other bÌothers, who alonei wiUl
others all witnessed l,hesc bâÞ-
tisms. Âmong those pÌesenf was
aD old mân-s, ministeÌ wl)o seeDls
to be much interested. I hoÞe
that tì-ìe next time I co, that
I cân t¿ke you âlong with me.

Brothel James Moor'e
P.S. Blothel Moqle's ellorts in
solving secd among Ììis peoÞle in
Kenúucky is bearing fluit. (Ed.)

o-
INDISPENSABLD

Sometlme, when your feeìirìg
impoùtant,

Sometime, when your ego's in
bloom,

Sometimc wl'ìen you tàke i0 fol
glanted

Youle tlìe best qualified mau in
bhe Ìoom,

Sometime, when you feeÌ íhât
youl going

Would lea,ve an unfìllâ,ble lìolc,
Jusl follow lis simple instÌuction,
Arìd see how ii humibles youÌ soul.
Take â bucket ând ftll it with

wâ,ter',
Put you¡ hand in it uÞ to the

wlist;
PUU it out, and the hole that's

lctnainins
Is a meâsuÌe of how you'll bc

missed.
You meJ' splash all you please

when you en ter',
You can stÍt uÞ the wateÌ gâ,lor',
Br¡t stoÞ, and you'll flnd in a

minute,
That it looks quite the same as

before.
The moral in this quai¡t exâmÞle
Is: Do just the best you can;
Be Þroud of yourself; ilul aiways

t eme¡nbel-
There's no indespensable mân.

'AnonYmous

¡r'om Bìenlleim (ontarlo).. "News
Times"
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ll is ver.y possibìe lhe most
impor'{,ant lhing i¡) Itfe is lile
itrself. Lile is an intàngible sub-
sLâDco that cannot be bâlanced
on a scoÌe or, Þtice Lagged, yei
mole and mote oach då.y irltc
woÌlìr of Ìife is gauged by money
Â¡)d st¡ccess,

A têr'rible rI usc tltal, wotd
wiûhouL leôervation) tlansibion
has tâ,ken pl¿,ce wi1,h ma¡ì sinoe
Ab|nnÌ scid I ¡m I pilÊr'im anci
a stt'anger_,' Then life was par't
ol rncns cxistence: ìtow it, is his
whole obsession, something to be
ùrâde ¿ìs comfotta.ble âs possible
and cltelislted above ôll else. It
should not be so with those who
serve Christ. In setvice to Hi¡n
oul life is of value only as He
wouìd use it, ft becomes not
oul greatest asset but ouÌ gt'ea.tj-
esti liability.

¡'!Vho Áre you?',
This is a'game, I ltave p:ayed

when being coy. It is a shrewe,l,
and slightly unfai¡, wây of set_
,ing the scale by which a peÌ-
sor'ì values lheÍr life. In leply
to fhe quely,,Who âr.e you?'wil
corne û, multitude of r'eÞlies. Some
will sa,y, "I am JohD So and So,
mecìranic. Their whole tife is
MaÞped in themselves ând their.
occupâlion. Others wiil say, "I am
the plesident of Such and Such
Comparìy.' Their. wltole liie is
in aD orgaÙizâtion, Most Þeoplewjll answcr. simply with theil
rìâ,me a.nd âddtess, eslablislliÌt8
theil life as a part of the wollcl,s
exisLeÛce.

Of cou)se the cortccl, ¡epÌy is
embaÌrassingìy simÞle. It isj ,,I
am a child of cod." ln making
lhat slra,tement our' lives become
wolthless Éo outselves, of wor.th
only to God. Nowadays our in-
debtedDess to The Cleator for'
¿he life we possess has been mjn-
jmized. Emphâsis is placed only
on survival. We are told to save
oul hides though wc lose our'
souls.

The modelll wotld chants thal
Iife is only woÌlh what can be
gotl,en out of it. Honor. or pu:'-
pose â,r'e no longeÌ viÌCues, only
the lenglh and leisure of lifc
aÌe imÞoÌtant. Ou¡ veÙY own
countly is avojdjne waÌ with Rus-
sia legaldless of cost ol con-
cession. (I do not wish to cr'ìticize
the fo¡eign or domestic policy
of oul gover'nment. f am merely

George Funkhouser, Jr.
Edison Branch

SIBS, WB WOULD SEE JESUS

I.Ìom fhe second to úhe third
passover in the minisiry of Jesus,
the passovel dÌew near'. Jesus
wen¿ uÞ to JerusâIem lo cele-
brate ìt, Wìt¡in the cily near'
the sheeÞ cate, there was â, Þool
rìamed the Pool o f ,Bethesda
having five pol.ches which gaçe
sheltel to tlle inva,lidô. It was
a, populal llelief of tlle Jews Urâ¡
at â ceÌtain season an Ângel went
down into the water and stilred
it; and wl)osoever stepped inLo
tlìe watel nlst wâs macle whole-
GÌeaf numbers of chÌonic cases
of blindness and othel diseases
câme to be beneñted. It wâs the
Sabllath among the inni-m. Jesus
sâlv one who hâd been â¡r in-
vâlid foÌ thiÌty-eight yeals. Hc
wâs helpless and hopeless. Jesus
said, "Wilt thou be made whole?''
Sir', I have no man vhen the
rvater is tloubled to Þub me iu,
and so holpless that anothel steÞs
in. Dâ,y âftel. day lookine at the
wateù, he was wanting to get
in but could not make it. Jesus
looked on and said, "Take up thy
bcd and walk.' What was life
to this lnan was death foÌ Jesus.
for it was thc Sabbath Ðay. Trâ-
dition, folmàlily, ând leligion of
the Jews was going to stop a man
fÌom being made whole. The Jews
sa,id it is not lawful fol thee to
carry tby bed. But the mâ,n said,
"He that made me whole 6âid
unto me,'take up thy bed ând
wa.lk.' " He was oþeying Him that
gave ihe la,w and bÌeaking lhe
law by carrying his bed.

Jesus sajd, "Hâve ye not lead
aboul David. I)ow he enteled iû-
to the House of God whcn he
was hungly and cât, Lhe she\¡-
blead that the priests only was
allowed to ea,t." Then Jesus said
unto flìem that the son of mân
is Lold also of the sabbal,h. OÌ-t
the nexl sabba,th He went into
theil synagogue and healed a n¡a¡r
thât had a withered hand. .An-
othel sabbath }Ie went th|ouah
the coÌn fields and plucked rltc
col.n. Iìubbing It vilh rheir lrand
they could nol, accuse thenì of
stealjnß, foÌ lhe law allowed a.
lnan to eàt to satisfy his hunger.
But the law did not allow Irhem
to puf in bhe sickle. l{ele ìs aL]-
other case of keeping the lâw,
and ble¿king the la,w accotding
to the Jews. If you see yout,
neighboÌs sheeÞ in a þif on the
sabb¿rth wílì ye not pull him ouù:
how muoh is a man bettet' than
a sheep. Whelefore it is lawful
to do good on the sabbath.

Vqe had six childten when we
lived in Jeanette, Pâ,, tr¿veled
iweniy-ñve miles to ôhutch itì
Monongahela City, ând most ol

stating lllat \r'e a.¡e paying a tel'-
IiRc plice in honor to save ouÌ
nÂtional lives. Àncl ale we sâving
it? An hisro|y-ploven fact Íù

tllat â rval can be lost and not
a sllol ñred.)

Once the hâ,lls of gove¡nment
Iang with 'give me libeÌlry or
gi1,e me death,'or,'I Ìegret tha!
I h¿ve buù one life lo give fol'
my counfÌ'y,' Tìhese wele nol
just wolds. 1'hey were pÌoof pos-
itive tha,t thc lives of tlìe men
who utteled ¿bem was of vâlue
only if they couild sacìiflce them
io cause. By contÌast today, the
politico expresso is of ecoDomy,
seculity, prospc¡'jty, pleasuÌe, and
Ìuxury. In shoÌfr feed youÌ ìives,
the soul Deed not eat,"

In MaÌk 8135-3?, Ch¡ist says:
"¡.or wllosoevel will save his life
shall tose it; bub whosoever shàll
lose his life for my sâ,ke and
tlìe gospels, the same shall savc
it. FoI wl'ìab shall it profit a
man, if he sha,ll gain the whole
wol.ld, and lose his owrì soul? Or
what shall â, mân give in exchânge
foÌ his soul? "

Ear'ly Chrisoendom (bhe early
sa.inLs) lived by these woùds and
died lo plove tlìem. Life, and
lhe so-called necessities of life,
was wolthless in comparison to
lheiÌ fa.ith. fn beins faithful
LhciÌ bodics weÌc strewn fl'om tl]e
hìll of calvaly lo the dungeon ol
inquistioD. Life was nolhlng, oÌ]ly
faiLh matteled.

Todây life has out-r,un faith
in the r'ace for imporfânce, I¿ is
a discoulaging sign of the times.
The components oI life-house,
wcûllh, job, posil,ion, accomplish-
¡llent-have dimmed the pu-rpose
of oul exis¿ence. Many will trj'
to btcach the subiect with. "We
Ilave to live!" To ùhis I wiìù take
cxccption. We do not have to livc,
we only have to be faithful.

NoLhing gleat is ploducecl sud-
denly, since no! even tlre g¡ape or
ng is. If you say to me now tlrrli
you want â flg, I lvill â,nswcÌ to
you thrt il, lequiÌes timc; le! il,
flower ñÌst, then put forth fÌuii,
and fhen Ìlpen.-Epictetus
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the time was thete for Sunday
School fir's¿. We altended nve
mccl,ings on Sunday and got ltome
Surìday eveninA alound midniglÌt.
'Why did we do it? Beca,use 1ve

enjoyed jt. I bave becn in tl)e
(hurch forty "ix year's ând never
missed Sunda.y School, excepl, for
sickness. When lhe command-
lnerrt was Êivcn [o Ìemembel the
Sabbatil day to keen ir )roìY He
meant all day. If teìevisiolì oÌ'
any other thing in mY home wâs
kccping me awa.y fiom clìulcit
I \Ìould thÌow it out of the will-
do\N. When we keeÞ these cam-
maDdments we aÌe a blessed Peo-
Þ1e. God btessed the seventh day
t¡nd sânctined il,. Therefore, one
clal out of seven belongô to God.
The land belongs to God. 'Ihe
land was to r.est on tlle sâbbatic
Jeâr'. our money belongs to God
so IIe commands a poltlon.

David sa.¡d, The cattle on a
rlrousand hills belong to God.
cod set aside a jubilee yeal when
debts were forgiven, and slaves
sct flee. Well, $hy dont we
keep tlÌe sabbath day? Because
Jcsus Ìose on the Íìr'sl day of
the week. Pâul sa,ys, God who
at sundly ùimes and divels man-
nels spake unto the fathers by
llìe p!'ophets hath in these lasl
dâys spoken unto us by His son.
Jesus kept the Iâ,w till His death
bl¡t on the tesulrection a new
clispensation was assu¡ed. In â
day of love, grace, a,nd mercy He
vas D&i¡ed to the cross. the la,w
of eârlhly commaDdments, Once
ând foÌ aìl IIe entered into the
Holy of Holy.

Fo! the Þr'iesthood bcing
cha.nged, the¡e is made â neces-
sity a change of Ute law. the
LoÌd splang fÌom Judah which
tribe Moses spake nothing, con-
ceÌning pÌ'jslhood. But Jcsus
oame foÌth with the powel of
an endless life. For the law
maketh men high pliests which
lrave innrmity; but tbe wold of
the oath which was since tlte
law, maketh the son, is consecla-
ted forevcr more. If perfection
came by the law, Jesus would
not have I1âd to come. (,q.cts 20:?)
ùpon the first day of the week
when lhe dìsciples came logelher
to break bl.eâ,d, Paul pleached
to them ând continued his speech
ùniil midnight, So llele they
lvele bleaking blead and llÌeâch-
jng; on the filst day of tjhe week.
(I Cor. 16:2) And upon the filst
dây of the week Iet every one of
you lay by him in stole âs God
has p¡osÞeÌed him. John the Ìev-
e)âlo¡ sâyrj he was in lhe sÞiIit
on the Lords Day. The sevcDtÌr

day was moant for mote ih¿n
the sa.bbath. lt was lneaÌìt for
dividinc of times. We all be-
lieve Chat Ule cycÌe of time oli-
ginates fÌom tlle numbor_ seven
Il is God's numbel. He Ìested
on tlre seventh dâY. 'Whjle we
ale on tlÌis subject let us con-
sideÌ a few examples. lt is caìled
the numbel of pelfection. (Ex.
25:3?) Ma.ke seven lâmps to givc
licht in the tabernacle. Nâaman
dips seven limes in Jordan. UPon
llÌe ñr'sb day of bhc week He aP-
pealed unto Mary out oI whom
He l¡ad cast seven devils, To the
seven chulches in Âsiâ, wlile. To
the seven spÍtlts, seven golden
cândle sticks, seven stals, etc.
Nebuchadnezzaì 's dÌ eam, inter-
Þr'eted by Dâniel, says l'ìe was
with úhe beasts and seven times
shall pass ovel Ulee. Josephus
tells us he was with the beâsts
seven yeal.s, rf so 1 time equâls
l year', ? tjmes equals 7 Yeâr's.
'fhc primitive sâcÌed Yeàl con-
sisted of 12 months of 30 days
to the month. Ifence câme the
cycle of ciÌcle of 360 degtees, So
1 time equâls I year' ând one
day Ìepresents one year. So 360
days reÞÌesents 360 Years. So
time equals 360 ye¿rls, times e-
qual ?20 yeaÌs and one-half limes
equâ,l 180 years. 'fhe sum of lhese
flgures equa)s 1260 Ycars or 42
months tì1âf the ],!'oman fled i¡]-
to the wilde¡ness.

Now if you take lhe Yeår
when the womâD lvas fully dles_
sed with ¿welve q.Þostles and thc
cburch set up again when she
\','âs lully c)othed again jn lB30
and subtlact 1260 solât Year'6
from 1830 equals 5?0 A.D. Bul
what yeals sba,ll we leckon. So_
lar yeaÌs ha,ve 365 and a, Iìâlf
days each. Proplletic years have
360 days. lf you subtÌact 1242
yeaÌs which equal 1260 soÌa):
yeals, you have 588 À.D., lvhich
according to history seems to be
the lattel pâr't of the sixth cen-
tuly. As Gibbons sa.ys, the Roman
EmpiÌe was in iNs wolst deples-
sion; decline was near'.

James l{eaÞs

Brolhe¡ IleaÞs ended his ar(icte
rather abrubtly. Perhaps he will
fâ,vo¡ us with more light o¡r such
¿n irrtotmative anal inlcrestirlg
subjecf, in thc not too distant
fr¡tute. (Ass't-lo-the-c(¡itor)

¿. man's desliny is not to be
found in his stars but in his
soul; not in the out\vald ciÌcum-
staDces of liJe, but in his inner
r.-esour.ces,

'WEDDINGS -

Paß¿rno - Bommaliùo

On Febr-uary 8th 1958, Sis[er
Fìolence Bommalilo of Detloit,
Michigarì, Blanch No. I, and Mr'.
SaÌvatoÌe Pagano ol DeÙloiir, wer'c
united in mâì.Iiâge at the home of
our Sister Bommalito. Blother
Concetlo Alessandto, ofliciated.
Mt . a.nd MIs. Anlonio DiFalco
acted ¿s theil witness. We ex-
tend ouÌ kind regaÌds ând besL
wishes lo both of them.

zaccagnini - DiFalco

On,{Þr'.il 12th 1958, Sisle¡ Con-
ce ttina, DiFalco and Mt. IuaÌio
Zâcca.gnini weÌ'e united irì holy
matlimony in The Church of
Jesus Chris¿, at Delloit, BÌanch
No- 1. BÌotheÈ Conceùto Aless-
andÌo omcia.ted in Ùhe double
Ìing ceremony. Eugene .{mor'-
mino saDg, while Sister Rosa,lie
Dix played the pia,no. The bride
wâs given in maüiage by her
father. Maid of honoÌ wâs Sis-
ter BaÌbara Jea.n PietÌangelo,
ând best man was Pasquale Zac-
càgnini, bÌlther of Ule gÌoonl. A
leception wâs held immediâtely
fol)owinc the celemony. we ex-
tend ouÌ best wishes to the young
couÞle.

Ilrown - Capots

At an impressive candle-lit cere-
mony in the Youngstown, Ohio
blanch of The church of Jesus
Cbrisl on Tuesda,Y evening, APÌii
29, 1958, F,lta Marie CâPots,
dâughteÌ of Brothel and Sistel
Angelo câpots and grs,nddauglìnet
of BlotheÌ and Sisfe): Ânbhony
Capofs, and Robcr'¿ Van Brown,
son of M!. and Mrs. Petel G.
Btown exchanged lheiÈ mà¡ liâge

Brother Timothy D. Bucci om-
ciÉ¡,ted ¿t fhe doubìe ling cerenìony
ànd altendânts for Miss CùÞofs
wele Judy Fteeb as Maid ol Honol ,

Ruth cood and Yvonne CaÞots as
BÌidesmaids, Mr'. r¿alplì Stleb
se¡ved as Bsst Man fol. Mt. Btown
and Usl]ers wcre Tom B¡own and
Louis DeMars.

Foìlowing the ceremony, the
Ì¡ewly weds leceived and entcr'-
tained guests at ân open Ie-
ceÞtion which was held at Fostcr
Memorial Pl.esbyteÌian Chulch.

'rhe b|ide, who is with The
Dolìâr Sâ,vings and Trust com-
pany, and the blidegloom, who
IÌas selved with fhe U. S. MaÌinc
CorÞs. ând who is now employed
by City ¡oàn and Savings CoÌrì-
pa¡ry, have plesently made thei¡
home at 061 Bonnie BÌae, Youngs-
town, Ohio,
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ANTONIO CIARAV¡NO

Sân Dicgo, California

Brolhel. A.ntonio Cialavino pas-
sed on flom tbis life on A.pril 24,
1958 at County ¡Iospitâl in San
Diego, Câlifotnia..

He was boln in Italy Febtuaty
of 18?9 ând vas bâpùised into
'IIle Church of Jesus Cht.isb in
Juìy of 1931. Brother Ciaravìno,
a f¿ithJul ser.v'ânt of the Lol.ct
NilI be temembet by all. We are
celt¿in he has found his r-ewa¡'d.

SuIv¡vinË ate two daug)ltets:
Julia Cotellesse of Dettoit, Mich.,
and Jesta Lombatdo of Sân Diego,
CaÌifo|nia; one son, Gotie. of
Detloit, and eÌeven gÌ a,Ddchildlen,
a)so ñve sislels in New Yor.k.
Brorhel V. J. Lovaìvo ofncirted
at the ser'vices and was a,ssisted
by Blolhcls John Duìise ând F,icb-
ald Castelli. Solos wer.e sung by
Sister Virginla Castelli ând by
BÌol,heÌ Lovalvo. Ser.vices were
held at the Gr.eenwood Mor.tuâ¡.y
on ADIiI 28, 1958.

oB17-UAR.Y
baptism. This baptism was per'-
folmed at the conclusion of the
rnor'ning selvjce by Brolhê¡ Jim
Benyola. ReluÌning to lhe after-
nooD selvice was only â conlin-
uarÌce of tlÌe blessings leceived
that moÌning. The Spitit of cod
took hold of that meeting ancl
every pelson in the congr'egation
folt the burning pover of the
SpjÌit. Confìr'malion by lhe lay-
ing on of hands fol the leception
of Ule holy s-host wâs pelfolmed
on Blotbol HaÌry. BIotI'ìel' Jim
À4eÌculio was given óhe gift of
tongucs sever'âl times lhlougb-
out the day, and the intelple-
tation was "Come, Come!"

DuIiD.g a \\'ondelful spirit of
teslimony, a Sisteì'who had gone
astÌay fiom the fold of cod Ie-
Þented and Ìose upon her' leet
to be foÌgiven of cod for her
â,bsence from the Churclì for
a,while, aud thele she made â
Ieconcilatlon with the Lord. A
great joy was fell in this re-
newal These m¡,ny blessings did
not end yet, but was feìt more
strongìy in Ule oldinance of feet
washing whicll followed.

Blother. JoseÞh Benyola was
concluding the selvice and made
a remark to this effect, "God
has blessed us so much he!e, I
am sure that BIotheI Persico, who
is jn Blooklyn today, also felt
a par'b of oul. joy a.nd wiÌÌ bring
good nelvs lo rrs." Just as he
was making tlìis s¿âtement, Bro-
thel PeÌsico l)ad reüulned from
oul seryice in lhe Bath Avenue
Mission in Blooklyn ând stopped
at the chulcl'ì in Hopelawn since
he had noticcd tbe meeting was
still in Þr'oeress. IIe entered tl-ìe
buildinc and said, "Yes, BÌother
Joe, I llave good news âÌso. One
of the frìends tlìat bas been at-
iending our services for the past
six months âsked for his baptism
today at the conclusion of oui
moÌning selvice." (Note thal this
rvas the same fime thaú Brother
HarÌy had asked for his baptism
in Hopelawn. I We can only con-
clude one thougÌìt in out minds;
the Spiùit of God is one ând
whele'we are unifed in one Spirit,
God lv¡ll liclÌly bÌess us evclt as
we have \vit.qcssed thl'oughoul
this day both in Ilopelawn and
in BÌooklyn. We ca.n only say
ve cannot do the day justice in
wolds, bu¿ it rvâs ",4. GLORIOUS
DAY."

I mish¿ add at this ti¡ne lhar,
the follu inÊ Sutrday motning,
Apfil 20th, at 9 a. m, several bÌ.o-
thets and sistcÌs from Netv Jelsey
joulneyed to Blooklyn, New Yor.k
to witlress llle bapti$m of our-

Ìrew Bro¿hel R,aysor. Btoùber Pet-
sico pelfoÌmed this baptis¡n ând
â wonderful spjÌit pr.eva.iled dowD
at the watel as we¡l as thlough-
out fhe day. Blother Joseph Ben-
Jola wâs also in Brooklyn and he
sÞoke verY inspiÌing wolds Ie-
gâr'ding the Lieht of the cosDel,
which is rvbat we as mcmber's
Iepresent ând how out' lives should
sbine daily urilh love, chaùi¿y,
faitb and a willingness to serve
God always. AIso visiting with
us in Blooklyn that day was
Blother Sam ca.ìenti fùom De-
tloit, Michigan, and we wete
very hâÞpy to h¿ve him wilh us
fol. a blcssing was fcll jn his
presence there. We ale exttemely
hâÌlpy and th¿Ìnkful to God foÌ.
days such as the$e.

Sistel Mary pelsico

AN ENJOYABLE VISIT
.q.ftel altending the cenelal

Chuìch Conference in MononÊa-
heìa, Pennsylvania, Brother Ma,t k
Ralrdy of Modesþ, Caljfornia so-
jourDed to New Jelsey for â bÌief
visit. On Monday ând Tuesda,y,
April ?tlì ând 8th, meetings were
lreld in ihe New Brunswick anci
HoÞeìawn Branches ìespectively.
Eacb night a ve¡y laÌge ct-owd of
bÌotheÌs and sisteÌs, as well âs
fr'iends, coDvened to hear our Bro-
lhel MaÌk speâk. Needless to 6ay
we enJoyed healing of the many
wonderful expeliences he l.ela-
ted to us as well as the inspired
pleaching of food for oìit souls.
God blessed us a.ll and we oau
sulely say tl'ìat Ilis Holy Spit i0
was irì our Pl.esence.

_o_

THE LIMÂ NEWS
LIM.4., OHIO

April 12, 1t5¿J

New Chruch Of Jesus Chrisl
Beg¡rìs Regul¿¡r Schedule Sunday

l'he fust legulaÌ scheduled Sun-
day services of the chutclt of
Jesus Christ vill be conducted
tomolrow at the Oddfellows Hall,
?05 S. Mein.

Sunday School will begiD ab
Ii30 a.m. and the volship ser'-
vice vlll commence ¡ì,t 10:45 a, m.
undel lhe direction of F,ev. Joseph
Calablese, pastor. of the Lora,ine,
Ohio blancb, which is sponsor'-
ing tbe Lima meeùiDgs.

OtheÌ ministers flom Lotain and
Detroit wjll also be pt,esenL foÌ.
lhe fiÌst omciaì servicc.

TI)e ne\\¡ conglegation has bceù

11 GLORIOUS DÂY

OD Sunday, April 131h, we \ver.e
blessed so abundantly that I feel
it would be good to shal.e l,he
events of the dây with all of you.
On this one day we wet.e btcssed
wiUì pÌactically eveÈy gilt that
God ìlas g-iven His Þeople. A
baby was blessed, a b¿ptism was
Þelfolmed, the gift of tongues
Nas given as well as ttìe inteÌ.Þre-
tation, a Ìenewal was made, and
ù'ashing of feet was ÞârticiÞated
ûì. I tell you br.otltels and sis-
ters, the manifestation of cod's
Holy Spilil was so greâ,t that
Ne weùe hardly a,ble to conlain it-
To desclibe mote fully w)rât ltad
taken place, I wto¿e the foìlowing.

OUI uslra) Sunday molning set.-
vice began in out.Bl.anch in Hope-
lawn, witb Brother Jim Benyola
inlÌoducing the ser'ìce. He spoke
Iegâr'diDg Joseph of ECypt and
a vc¡y insÞiling talk \vas givcn.
I'ollwing him was Btother' Joseph
Bclryola, who conl,inued with \\.on-
delfuì woÌds of life. .After. his
1âlk, Brot,l)er. and Sistct. Huttetr-
bêlge! had their. new botn baby
boy blessed and a wonder.ful spirit
plevailed in the meeting. AL the
closing oI out motning meeti¡)g
a man vho has been attending
oùr' chuÌcIì foÌ quite some iimc
Iose upolì his feet and r.equested
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meeling in thc hoÌne of Mr' and
MIs. Ca,r'I Fr'âmmolino, Rt. 5, I-imâ
¿nd Mls Ricca Tata, 3106 Clemâ¡l
Drive foÌ the past ttrr..êe montlìs.

The main branc)-ì of tl-te Chur.'olÌ
of Jesus Christ is locâted in X'Iolr-
ongalìeta CiÙY, Pa In addition
to coùglegâtions in the Ulúted
States and Catad¿, lhere âlc
missions in Afrlca and flalY. The
chul'ch is independent and llon-
denonìinational.

william l{. cadnan, cditol ol
the cospel News, the ofÍ.cial Pa-
per for. ure chutch of Jesus chrisL
has stâted the beliefs of tlle
cllurch. These include a beliel "in
trhe âpostacy of the churclì as se',j

up by the Saviour," a belief ilL
"tlìc lestola,tion of tlle gospei,
as it is levealed iD the Book of
Mor'mon."

Cadmân points oui lhât the
Book of Mormon has Ìleen mis-
undelsùood and he stales thât
lrlle book "leaches a.bsolu¿elv il¡at
â nlan shall have only one wifc
s,nd concubines he slÌâll lìave
none,"

:lhe Cllu¡..ch aìso believes iû
baptism by immetsion and in the
second adveDt of Jesus Chlist.

'Ihe nev congregalion of the

CìluÌch of Jesus Ch¡ist invites vis-
itors and fliends to attend lheir
selvices. The themc of lheiÌ selv-
ice is that they are "¿lle chul'cil
u,hele you are nevet a stlânger."

o--

COWDIJR,YS LDTTDTÈS
1834-35
(No. 8)

To W. W. Phelpsr DeâÌ B1otlÌel':
In my last I said I slìould

give, ÞaÌtiÉllly, a "descliption of
the place where, â,nd the mannel
in which these records wele de-
posited:" the ñtst pr-omise I hâve
fulfillcd, ând must Þloceed to
the la,ltbeÌ'.

The hilì of which I havô been
speaking, ât the time mentioned,
p).esented a varied €Lþpearance I

the nor'ùh end rose suddeilly from
¿he plâirì, fo¡ming a Þromontoly
without timber', bul covercd with
g].ass. Ás you passed io the south
you soon came to scâltering tim_
ber, the surface having been
cleared by âr't or bY windi and
¿ sholt distânce fultheÌ leff, vou
a,_e surrounded with the common
folest of tlle countly. It is nec-
cssâr'Y to obseÌve, thât even ¿he
paÌt cleâr'ed \\ras only occuÞicd
îor pasturage, its sLeeÞ ascent
ând Ììâr|o\\, summit tìot admil,tirìc

the plow of tlìe lÌusbâlìclman,
with any degree ol ease oÌ Þlo-
fib. It was âC the second meD-
tioned plâce where the ì'ecold
wâs iound to be deÞosiled, oÌ)
the Ne¡;t side of tlle hilÌ, nol far'
fron'ì tlle toP down its side; aniì
when myseìf visited the Place
in lhc YeaI' 1830, thelc were
sevelal tlees standing; eìlough
to cause a sltade in summer, blrt
not so much as to Prevcnt tlle
surface being cove¡ed lvith grass

--which was also lrhe case wìlcn
thc lecoÌd lvas first found

Whatever may be the feeling
of rÌren on tlìe ¡'eflcction of pâst
acts which have been Pel'folmed
on certain poriions oI spots of
lis ealth, I know not, neithcl

cloes it add ol diminislÌ to nor'
fÌom the reâlity of mY subject.
When Moses heârd the voice o-t

God, at lhe foot of Holeb' ouL
of the buÌning bush, he was com-
manded to take llis shoes ofl his
feet. for the ground on 'wlÌich
he stood rvas hoIY. Thc same lnâY
be obselved when Joshua bcheld
the "câption oi the Lold's hosi,"
by Jcricho. And I confess that mY
mind was nlied wibh many Le-
fl€ctions; and though I did not
Ioose mY shoes, Yet with glali-
tude to God did I ollel uP the
sacrjflce of mY heart.

How i¿¡,r'below the sulface ilÌese
¡ecolds weÌe Plâ,ced bY Moloni,
r âÌn unâbÌe to sâY: but flom thc
fact that tlìev had been some
fou¡teen hundÌ'ed Years but'ied,
and tha.t too on the side of a lìiìI
so steep, one is Ì'eady to coÌ)clude
ùh¿rt they were some feet below,
âs tlÌe eârth would nâturally vcar
mole oI less in that lengtlÌ of
tirne. But they being ÞIaced to-
wald lhe top of tlle hill' the
glound would not lemove as nluch
as at two-fhilds, PeÌrhaps. AII-
oühel ciÌcumstance would Ple-
venb â wealing of the eaILIl; âlÌ
pÌobâbility, as soon as timber hâd
l,ime to sr-ow, the hill was co\'-
ered, after the Nephites wele des-
tloyed, and the roots of the sàmc
would hold the suÌ'face. Howevel,
on this Þoilìt I shall leâ,ve every
mân to dÌaw his own conclusion,
and forn) his own speculatioÌì, as
I only promised to give â des-
cliption of the place at tlle Ùime
the Ì'ecolds wcle found in 1823.
It is suficieÌrt fol mY PLesent
Þur'Þose to know ll-ìat such is
the fact; thab in 1823, Yes 1823,
â màn with whom I may hâ,ve had
ôhe most intimate and Per-sonâl
âcqu¿intance, fo! âlmosl sevell
yeals, âctuâlly discoveled bY the
vision of God, the ptates flom
which tlìe Book of MoImon, as
muclì as it is disbelieved, wtùs
l,ranslated. Suclì is the case,

though men rack theil vely lllailìs
lo invent falsehoods, and lhe¡r
wafü lheln uPoll evet-Y blceze, bù

bhe contÌaIy noiwithstandilì9.
I have now given sumcient oll

the subject of the hill CurnorâlÌ

-it hås â singulal and imposirìg
appear'ânce for tlìa,t counbfy' ând
must ercite the cul'ious enquiry
of eveÌ'y lover of the Book of
Mormon: though I hope nevel'
like Jelusatem, ând tlle sepulcheÌ
of our LoId. In mY estimalio¡l'
celbâi[ Þlâces âle dealel to me
for' wha.t they now coDtaiù that
fol what thev lìave contaiDed.
I¡oÌ the satÍsfaction of as f be-
Iieve I lìave ibeen thus palticular,
ând to avoid the question being
a thousand times âsked, mole
tllan ¿ìny othcÈ ca,use, shall Plo-
ceed ând be as ParticulaÌ as

heÌebofore. fhe mânnel in whicil
the pìaùes were deposited:

Filst, a t)ole of sufüPient depth
(how deep I know Dot) was dug.
Al the bottom of this wâs la,id a

slone of suitable size, lhe uÞPer
surfâce being smooth. A[ eâch
odge was Þlaced â large qua.ntity
of cement, âDd into this cement.
ât the four edges of this stone,
were Þlâced, elect, four othels,
theil bottom edges lesting ln the
ce¡nenL at ¿he outel edges of tllù
stone. The fout lâst ìlâmed, whell
placed eÌect, formed â bor, the
co¡nels, oI wtrcro i,Ile edges oí
the fouÌ came in conlâct, wele
also cemeDted so flr'mìY that the
moisture flom without wa,s Ple-
vented from enter'ing. Il is to
be observed, also, that lhe illlìel'
surfae of the four erec¿, or Eidc
stones was smooth. Thìs llox
was sumciently lruge to adnit
a breast-ptate, suoh ¿s was used
by llle ancicnts to defend llle
clìest, &c,, fr.om the arl'o\!s a¡lcì
weapons of their enemy, I'Ìon)
tlìe botlom of tlle box. o! fÌom
lhe breâ,sl-llla,te, arose three smâll
pilla,rs composed of thc sâme des-
cÌiption of cement used on lhc
edges: ând uÞon these thlee pil-
lâ,rs was placed lhe recold of the
childÌen of Joseph, and of a Peo-
ple who left the tolver Iar', fa1'be-
IoÌc tlle d¿ys of JosoÞIÌ, or a
sketch of eacì], which had it noh
beeD for lhis, and bhe nevel fail-
ing goodncss of God, lve mighL
h¿r1,e ÞerÍshed in oul sins, bcing
left to bow down befole the âl-
tals of the Gentiles and to ilave
paid homage to the Þr'iests o:
Baai.

I must not folset to say thal.i
this box, containine th€ r'ecoÌci,
wâs coveÌed rvith s,notlìer stone.
the bottoÌn suÌface being flat, and
the uÞÞer, cÌowning- Bul thesL'
tlÌree pillar_s rvele not so lengthy
âs to câuse tlÌe plates ând the
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0¡owning stone to cotDe in contact.
I haYe now given you, ÉLccotd-

)))g to mJ Þì.omisc, tì)c mSDner in
which this lecord was deposited;
LÌìough when rf was ñtst yisited
by ouÌ blother in 1823, a part
of lhe crow¡ri¡)g stone wâs visi-
ble above the sulface, while the
edges wer'e concealed lly the soil
and gìass, fl.om whicil ciÌcum-
stance you will 6ee, tlÌat hoNevtjt
deep this box might I'ìave been
placed by Moroni at ntst, tbe
time had beeD sumcient to wcar-
Lhe eaÌth so that it' was easily
discovc¡ ed, \¡hen once dìrected,
and yet not enough to make a,
pelceivable difleì.ence to the Þas-
sel by, So wondelful aÌe the
wolks of Ule -A.lmighty, ànd so
lar fto¡n out findiDg out, a.re ltis
ways, that one who trembles to
take his holy Dame inLo his lips,
is left to u¡oÌldeÌ at His exa.ce
Þr'ovidences, and the f.ulfiltmetìb
of ¡Iis put'poses in the event o¡
times and seasons. A few yeal,s
sooner might .have found evcn
lhe loÞ stone concealed, ànd dis-
coulaged our. br.other frþm âú-
temÞting to ma,ke s, fulther ttial
to obtain this ìich treasure, fol.
feal of discovety ând a few lâter
t¡ight have ìeft the smaìl box
uncoveled, and exposed its valu-
âble contents to the l.ude calcu-
lâtioDs aDd vâin sÞcculâ,tions of
those who neither. under.stând
common ìangua.ge noÌ feat' God,
But such would have been con-
tr'âr'y to Lhe wotds oi the â,ncients,
and the plomises made to theûr;
and thiô is r¡'hy f am left to ad-
tnire the wo¡,ks and see llte wis-
dom in the designs of the Lot'djn all ,hings manifested to ttÌe
eyes of the wolld; they show thât
âll human invenlions âte like
vâlloìs, wlìile His wor.d enduÌes
-folever. and His promises to the
iast gene¡âtion.

Having tllus dig.r.essed fr.om my
rÌÌain subject to give a few itcmõ
for. tì1e special benent of âll, ìt
\vill be necessaty to letuÌn, and
Þroceed as fo¡metly. And if any
supÞosc I havc indulged too flcc-
lJ- iD leflectjons, I will only say,
that it is my oplnion vJele one i¡)
have a, view of the Ctoty of cod
vhich is to cover lsrael in the
Ìasl days, ând know thÀf dhese,
though they may be thougllb âs
smâll things, wete tÌre beginning
to effect the same, they would be
at a loss where lo close, shoutcl
they give a momenl's vent to thc
imáginâtions of the ì1ea¡.t.

You will hâve wonder.ed, pet-
haps thât the mind of our bÌothel
shouid be so occupied vi ì bhe
thoughts of the goods of this
wor'Ìd, at the time of ar.tivi¡lg al
Cumo¡ah, on the mor'ning of

SeÞl,ember', 1823, after having
been wlaÞt in lhe visions of
heaven durine tlle nieht, and also
seeing and heâr'ing in opeD day;
but tìre mind of man is easily
tulned, if it is not held by lhe
poÌ,/e¡. of cod througìì the pt a.yer
of faith, and you will ìomember'
that I have said that lwo in-
visible Þowels wele opelating on
his mind duÌins his r¡'alk flont
his IesideDce to Comolah, and
that tlle oDe urging t¡¡e cer-
l,âinity of wealth and ease iD
this life, had so power.fuìly
wrousht upoÌ1 him, that the
gleât object so càr'efulÌy and im-
ìlressjvely named by tbe angel,
had cntiÌely gone from his ¡.e-
collectior-r, lhat only â ñxed de-
telmination now utgecl lìim for.-
wald. ln this, which occasioned
a failule to obla,in, at that time,
the lecoÌd, do not under'sl¿ì,nd ¡ne
to attach bìame to our. blother;
he was youlrg, and his mind
easily tulned from cotrect pt'in-
ciples, unless he could be fâvored
with a lound of expelience. .A.nd
r*et, while young, untladitioned
ând untaught in the systenìs of
the wolld, he was in â situâtion to
be led into gÌ'eab wolk of God,
aDd be quÐlified to Þer.foÌm it
in due tirne.

(to be conlinued)

Le¿tcÌ fronr ChaÌleroi, Pa.

June 3, 1958
Editor':
.flre Gospel News

1 believe that lhe excerp¿ ftom
â, quotaúion by Benjamin Dísraeli,
one time Plimc Ministet of ct eat
Br'ítiân, ôhould be kept âlive aDd
bÌought to tl're a.ttenúion of all
youl leadeÌs in yout next issuc
of the Gospel News.

Tbe close telationship to lstael
fosteled by tlle Chur.ch of Jesus
ChÌist, and the inhetent and
ethjcal âs \rôll as thei¡ spiritual
feelil)g by ils constiiuents !o-
wâr'ds bt,othelhood as I havc
pelson¿lly expc¡ ienced by visit-
ine wjth them in thei). churclles.
I cârì only fecl lìonestly aDd con-
cierÌtiously tlltt God dwclled a-
mong thcm. 'flreit. iove and de-
vofion towatds theit iellow men
is beyond understanding to tlìose
wl)o do not know their fellowship.

It is an old ada,ge lefer'¡'iug to
the Measule of a Man: ''Not how
did ìre dic-bub how did he live?
Nol wlral did l]e gâin-but whaI
did he give?"
Benjamin DisÌaeli Said:

'TlÌe Þupjl oI Moses may ask
bilnself wlroLhct. all lhe Þtinces
of thc borrse of David havc done
as mucl¡ fol lhc Jcws as the

Plince lvho was clucifled on Ca,l-
vaIJ'. Had it not been fot Him,
ùlÌe Jews rvould ha,ve been com-
pa.latively unknown, ol known
only as â. high Oriental cult whiclr
had lost jts countrT. Has not Ile
rnâde úheil histoÌy the mos¿ fâ¡n-
ous in the wolld? Hâs not Ife
hung up their'lâ,ws in cvery tem-
ple? lIas He not vindicated aÌi
tbei! wÌongs? Has He not ¿r,ven-
ged the vicio¡y of Titus and con-
queÌed tlìe C¿esaÌs? Whal suc-
cess did they a,nlicipâ,te frolÌt
theil Messiah? Tbe wildcsf
dleams of theit tabbis have been
f¿rr exceeded, Chljstians may con-
linue to persecute Jews, a¡d by
so doing misrep¡'esent theÍl Mas-
ter', ànd Jews may Þelsist in dis-
believing, bub who can deny thât
Jesus of Nazalebh, the Incarnalc
Son of llre MosL High cod, js
the etelnal gloÌy of tlìe Jewish
race?"

ContÌibuted by Emiì Hutlnel

From C¿lifornia:
.MYSTER,IOUS'

Ðeal BrothÌ Cadma¡,
rq.ftel mail-

ins you tl'ìe last clìeck with ttrc
note, the Spilit blessed me to
sit down and wrjle lhaL expcl-
ience that I mentioned I would
some da.y. Well, thal da.y was
today, foÌ the blessiDg poulcd
uÞon mc to pui fhese wo¡'ds to-
gether', I am sending anothel
offcring for' lhe Africau Mission-
Àr'y WoÌk.

Â few monLhs ago, I was cleal)-
ing house, and upon lucking my
coucìr, my di¿mond ting wâs
oâtching on tihe weave of the
mateìiâI. I slipped the ring oll
my ñngeù ând pul il in my pocket.
I wâ,s veÌy busy so I forgot tlte
incident, I had a handkerchief
in my pocket and takiDe il oub
now and thcn to wipc my pcr'-
spe¡å,lion âs it was a hot da),
While wo|king late in the dÉry il,
dawned on me that il, \ùas clec-
tion day, and I had to go tio tl-ìe
Þolls to do my palt. So I Þut a
sweatel on as I ßo! into tlìc ca)
and dÌove to the school grounds
wlìcÌc jL vas being held. Tllis
wâs on Tuesday evening, and Wed-
rlesday cvening I saw my I jng rvas
¡¡lissing f¡om my flnget. I statted
to look fol it vhere I hâd put iù,
I looked everywhere. I câme to
Ìealize that I had lost my t,i¡1g,
I went to tlle sllool gÌ.ounds, I
went to Lhe pÌincipal's omcc ¿o
ask if ânyone had founcì a ìing.
They said No, but ¿hey \l'oulal ask
Che chiÌdIen in their classes. I
rel¡aced nly steps to wheì.e I got
o$ lhe caÌ at the pt¿ce of elec-
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iiion, but with Do luck l was
bewildeted and a.mazed. Wllat
could have ha,ÞPened? So I went
home to tea! the house uÞ side
down with a hoPeful Þrayel iD
my l]eaÌt. The¡e was no col¡ler
lelt to look any more. I decided
it \ùas tost outside so I went to
the police station, to tl)e lost ârrd
found. TlÌen I Put ¡rn Àd ilì tlìe
Þaper ând offeled a I'ewald. Tìle[
I carne to an âwakening. Though
I was Þlaying and looking I ìlad
not kneÌù down ând Poured lrY
hea.lt out to God. I did not think
it u¡as ,impol tant; it was matelial
ând I dicl not think it was wolth
whiìe to tell the Lotd âbout it,
I knew if the rrord wa¡ìled, Hc
wouÌd have let me find it. so I
illought of the ¡ewâld I oflered.
I knelt down â,nd said "LOtlD, I
f<NÔìÃ/ THOU HÀS MYSTER,I-
OUS W.A.YS, AND WHY TI{IS
}{AS COME ABOIJT I KNOW
NOT, BUT I DO KNOW, IF TTTOU
WILL, I WOUI,D ¡'IND IT, BUT
IF SOME ONE EI.sE FINDS I'T
/\ND WILL NOT RETUR,N IÌf,
BLESS I|HEM AND H,{VE THEM
ENJOY IT AS I HAVE ÂLL
THESE YEAR,S. IF THEY ARE
]f ONEST AND WILL RETIJRN
IT, I PROMISE ] WILL GIVE
UNTO TIIEE 1CHE R,EWA¡¿D.

Tìris playel was ollcìed a week
aflcr I had tost lhe ling. I had
gjven up hoÞes of eveÌ sccing
jl again. Thal Sunday I testi-
ûed in church ând Þeace came
ovcl me. Af[cI' that I hld for-
goùten aU ,âbout my Ling and
did not miss it. I had it in mY
mind that God lvould bless tlle
lìnder'. f could not help but or-re

morning I told God in mY Pl ayers
i,lrar I would cive Him double ol
wlrât I would êive thc nnder'.
MoDday mornÍng came. I díd
nly shotlping ând attended bo

rì1y business. TuesdâY molning
I went to visil, Brothcì ând Sistcl
Stantey. When Sister Stânley
lold me l,hat she too hâd losL hel
rir)g lwo days atso and could not
find it, I knew thcn lhat iL $as
sometlling more tban iust losiug
ouÌ rings. We th¡'ee knelt do\ùn
in tlr'¿ryel and âsked God to take
anllhlng ûway ft'om ol¡t hcaIls.
'we caì-e not for naùutâ] jeweÌs,
but look up lo the glea,test jeltel
of aIì which is Chlist. lpe do nol,
'w¿nt to lose IIim lol ÀnYthing
c)sc. We want lo be found scrv-
jn8 Him thc lest of our days.
We know if it be His will that
lIe would have us ñnd our'¡ings,
loù nothing is impossible \!ith
Him. We continued in Þraver
till our Spirit was satisfied. Wc
all got up and prâised the Lolci
fol tlle Peace thâ|, camê oveÌ tts.
Â slrolt timc lalcl I stÂr'ted fol

home. on my way I sLoPPed fol
so¡ne gÌocelies. I Put them jù
the back of mY ca,r and dlove
home a,nd inlo mY gâr'age ând
sta¡ted unloâding the glocelies
ând was about to reach foL tlìe
last bag when a voicc sÞoke so

cÌcat , "Look" It was not a strangc
voice foÌ I hâ,d heâìd mY masters
voice many times. I lookcd ¿rnd

n1y eyes went to the ba.ck seât of
the car, whele I never_ sit. There
in plain sighl as ìf just laid'!her-c,
was my ring. MY LlÌoughts won-
de|ed a.nd aL firsl I tlìougl¡t I
hâ,d nissed lookhg in the cal lt
was impossible fot l had looked
ând my sisbel' Josie Buffâ, had
visited me tha¿ SnturdâY niglìt
and wc lìad went to church to-
eether. With such lleavy Þeople in
the cal. the ling would have gorlc
in tlìe clack of tlle seat, bul no,
it vas in the câr in cleâ.r' view
as if it was Put lhele this ver-Y
minute, f picked it uÞ aud was
pr'¿ising my God foÌ His mYsLcI -
ious wa,ys. I Ieft åll mY grocel-
ies in tlìe galage to I'un ìn the
house ând dlop to mY knees fo
thank my God. This I did saYì
I do no¿ know how, but I do
kÌlow that You Put it thele Now
tell me wheÌe do You wa,n1, me
to send this money, You lolo\¡,
thât all the brânohes âr'c ill want
alrd even my own, illut thou llad
à purÞose, now tell me whele. f
waited lor an answet'. The voicc
sÞoke cloâr' and Þlain. Do You
not know that Blothet Câdmân
made ¿ request fot wânts? I
answeÌed, yes, I did send some
atl'ìe vorce continued. He is sl,lll
wanting, send it to lìim. I said,
yes my Lord, thy witì bo done.

I âm now sencìinB my Ìâst do-
r]ation towards bhe Plomise I
mÐde with the Lord, AÌìd it was

donc 1À,iUr the allowânce I get.

I did not feel to ask mY llusbând
for the promise I made The
LoId has mole thân doubled iN

and I still have more left. This
does not mcan that I will folcet,
but this expelicnce has Þu1, in
my heart a lesson lìeve¡ to be

forgotteD.

MaY God bless You fo! thc
good volks you aÌe dolÌlg I
Ilr'ây that aU ìs wel¡ rvith âll
of you, and all tire Saints in
the west send theìr love and Ìe-
membel us in youl p!âYets an(l
we will continue to do the sâmc

Your Sister in ClÌl'ist,
MarY SÞatâ

IlxcelD¿s fÌom:
Brother AkDaidiok's Lcútcr'

New YoIk. JuDe ã, 1958

DeâÌ Br'obhel CadmâÌì,

I eràduatcd
lrom Lirìcoln lasl Tuesday. lt
$'âs a ¡rice occasion and â. lar'ge
cÌowd ùuÌned uP to watch the
co¡nmeDcement. I grâdu¿ted ilI
"Cum lâude" and also won the
"Dickinson PÌize" in BioìogY.

I hâd to leâve Lìncoln that
Tuesday lor New Yolk whele I
am waiting to take up a joìl o¡l
the 20th of June. I have been
assigrìed to spea,k to a. number
of câmps in Maine, vel-mont'
Mâssacllusetts, Ncw HâmPshile,
coùnec0icut, and Ne1{ Jersey. I
couÌd not go ânywhele else buÛ
iL is very expensive lo stay ltcle
No lìelp has come to Ìne as Yef
from homc fol the Summel Vaca-
tion. Sincelely, BIotìleÌ Sunlì)
AkÞaidiok.

IIiII' TO DE'II¡OIT

Being delegated fo make a
trip to DetIoit, I leit Pittsburglr
by train ab t0 r00 P. m. on MaY
3¡d ar'¡iving thele much earlier
thÀn I ha.d execled. so f boâÌ'ded
å bus å,nd elrived ât Blother'
D'Amico's home befoÌe they hâd
gottcn out of bed. I, along with
seveÌal othe! visiting btothels aL-
tended â, meeting at Br'ance No
3 and helped thcm to ge0 soùtc
matters stlaiglìtened out. Glaci
to meet so many of our blothers
and sisters.

At the close of bhe meetiüg I
went to Windsor- wibh Blotlìels
HendeÌso¡r and Burgess. TIte nexi
moÌning (sundây) BIoLheI l{ell-
deÌson took me Ùo Muncey In_
dian Reselvation 100 mtles awâY
NhPIc I spcnt l,hc day \ùjtll ou!
Ir)dian people in theh church, It
wâs somctime since I had been
there, I wâs glad to sec thcm
and, llle,' weÌe clad to seP me
oncc mo¡e. Sibl,cl Nicholas, whom
I baÞtised i¡r 1932, was pÌ'ese¡Ìl
and is ¡ro! as young âs she used
to be. Sistel Fishel vas plesenf;
I undoÌstrnd that she is about
93 yea)s old-but shll goinB. I
havc visited the homes of both
tlrese sistels many limes. TIlere
was a numbe) of Indiân peoÞlt
Þrcsent in tÌle meeting, as well
âs â numbcl of whites. I enjoyed
rhe day wilh l,hem, tnd Blother
Rcno Bologna and thosc who aìc
laboring \\jth lÌjm ar'c creâtinË
muclì irr(ercst. ¡ìmo¡19 thc young
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the ercellent selvlces and thc
Spilit of the LoÌd wâs vith us.

William Cr.a,ll

Dehoit, Michigan

Deâr' Bro rel Editor
'We wele quite pleased

fo have had you and the otlìcÌ
blothers wilh us, recently, and
do l'ìope ouÌ Þeople het'e, aDd
evely whele else, will lay dowD
âÌÌ shife, confusioD, ând coD-
teDtioD, and lun ihe shaight
course, knowing tlìat if we don't
we can in no wise inhetit tlìe
Kingdom of cod. Some peoÞlc
ma.y say, it is the easiest lhing,
to obcy the cosÞel, and serve
God in spiÌit â,nd in t¡ uth, I will
concul witlt them, this agt.ecs
witlì rhe sctilltut.e wheì.e it is
said, my yoke is ea,sy, and my
bulden is light, but' neveÌ' al-
low tlìe evi) one to ha,ve tl-ìe uppcr
hand of us, fol if we do, it wilt
not be so easy to cast him aside.
I Ìead in Provelbs, 14th clìapter',
12th ve¡ôe, Thete is a wa.y which
seemefh Ìighl unto man, but the
end theÌeof, â¡e the 'ways of
death. The Chur,ch of Ephesus
was told, I have somewha,l against
thee, beca.use thou Iìâs left thy
ñrst love. May we not patter.n
a.IteI these olhel. ClìuIches, kltow-
ine tbai God hâ,s likened our
Chu¡cb to the Chutch of Almâ,
and as such, may cod help us
to be as acceptâ,ble ss the ChuÌch
of Philadelphiâ, fot if we do, we
sha,ìl nevet fail. I now .t\¡ant to
Ìepolt a few thi¡rgs tha.t hâ,ve
transÞircd in out midsl ¡.ecenlly.

On Sunday, Aplil 201h, Brother
Patsy MalÌine ltl, of Rochester,
New YoIk, was in our mids¿, at
Blanch No. l, and gâ,ve us a good
tâlk. IIe ôÞoke from Ethei., 3r.d
ohaÞler', 2nd thtough the 16th
verse, on tl-ìe subject of "Whete
docs mân co¡nc from? His sub-
ject r\âs quitc inter.estj¡tg, and etì-
joyed by all. On Sunday, Apr.il
2?úh. Blother Michaelangelo cio-
j¿r, mY .,viÎe and I, made a ttíÞ
to Salnja, wc stopped in poit
IIuron, ând found the saints tllere,
enjoying lhe Þeace and love oI
God. ln Satn¡a, we ha,d â vety
enjoyable time. SisteÌ Jackson
is pl¿nning to move back to hel.
own home, and-wâs anointed fo!
st¡er'ìgth. We also hâd feet-\râsh-
ing, ¿n.l a gre¿b blessing. On Suu-
day, May 4th, rve met ¿t, B¡anch
No, 3. Service was intt.oduced by
BIotl¡er' Wm. Gcnner.o, of W¿r.Ìen,
Ohio, wlìo Ì.eâd a poÌtion of sc¡ip-
tule found jn Hebr.ews llth chap-
ter', lst veìse, "Now faith is the

lrÌdiaD people. A nice liltìe crowd
was i¡ì lbeiI Sundây Schoo). May
the LoId bless the wor.k ìn Muncey.

Retutning back to Windsot,
where I stayed ¿ll nigtìt, I tllcrr
âttended a meeting at the WesL
Side Cllur.clt in Dettoit oD Mou-
day evening. I occupied the pul-
pit and ì1ad a vety nice auclience
to which to talk. I Ìetur,Ded fo
Windso¡. af ter. tlìe meeling and
occupied the pulpit in tbe Wind-
sol Chutch on Tuesday eveDing,
It was good to meet with ou! folks
iu Windsot again.

.4.t the close of Ulis meeting,
Bl.othet Cotellesse took me over'
to Detroif fol the nig.ht, and thcn
on Wednesday cvening took me
to PoIt Huton, wììete I occupied
the ÞuÌpib in out'chut.clì at thât
place. I bâd not been thet.e for.
somctimc. Tlleit congreßarion is
Dot vely l¿r'ge, but it was il¡-
cìeâsed some by the attendance
of a numbet of ouù lndia,n mem-
beÌs flom the RescÌ vatiotì in
Ca¡rada aL Sâr.nia. I enjoyed my
visiL with the saints at por.t Huroll.

On leâ.ving thet'e, I was taken
to Lhe tlome of Btothet and Siste¡
Peter H. CaÌlone in Easl Detroit.
TIle ñr'ôt time f had ever. been in
Lheir. Itome and I enjoyed my
visit with them. We sat uÞ late
ialking, and we IÌad much con.
velsation the next dêy until ìâte
irì the aftel.noon, when I was
takeu to the ìlome of BtoU.ìer
FIed D'Amico in ljme for sup-
per', and then was taken úo oul'
new chutch on HaIpeì.Stleet, in
DetÌoit, known âs Bl.anch No. 1.
A very lar.ge crowd was gatheted
togcther' (they lìave quite a lalge
congle8ation at this chutch) this
is tlÌe oldest ChuÌ'cll we have in
Detrott, thougb the buildiDg they
âr'e woìshiping in is jusl a ne\,
edìnce they have built, But I
lrave been meeting vilh this con-
clcgation for about 35 ycar.s past,.
I '"vas in the pulpit again with
thenÌ for bettet than aD hour. If
falki¡tg would do any good for
a body, I think I did my shaleof rt whilc in Det¡oit ute weekI wos tl'ìe¡.e.

I had intended to boârd a ttâil1
for home âfte¡. tlre close of this
mceting but our. secÌetaties asked
to llave a couÞÌe of houls with
¡ne befole going. So our. goo,l
fÌiends,'tl]e MilleÌs' took me to
theil home for tbe Ìligbt ând I
stayed with ihem until 6:BO Þ.m.the next day, when one oI our.
secletaries took me in his car.
to the home of 'cotie'. ¡¿ou âU
know who lte js, and we sÞent
possjbìy lwo ând o¡e ll¿lf l)ours
with them ând lhen they took

me to tl)e DeÞot whete I boardecl
â frain at 10:00 p,m. for. Pitts-
bulgh. PeDna. I was no! yet.
tiled, bul, aftet, setting in a coach
aU Diglìt and taking ¿ bus f¡.o¡r
Piltsbulgh to Monong¿hela, I was
too tiled to walk ltome, so I lìiÌed
a taxi fol just s shor.t lide. I
enjoyed visitiÌÌg or' ¡atlìet falking
to oul foìks in Del,r'oit and Canad¿r
for a week and I do Dot feel any
the worse for my tl.itl. May thc
Lord bless you all.

Thcr'c is arr o¡d saying ¿hat
the ¡rolder somc ¿hings get, lhe
torghcr lhey ßet,',

Sincelely, Btotheì. Cadlnan

LtrTTER,S
To TlÌe Editor

Maple ¡leislrús. Ohio

Deal Brotlìet Editot.
Our. ¿t.ip lo câwanda,

N. Y. ând Lockport, N. Y.
Wm. and Evelyn Crall a,nd fam-

ily departed flom llìeiÌ home in
Mâple lleishts, Ohio to the New
YoÌk State Hospital in cowànda
New York to visit ouÌ "Molhet,"
Sister Elizabeth Crall lvho has
been conffned to the hospital bed
since Dec. 20, 1956 and since
then she bas not ;lleen âble to
get out of bed. We arrived iu
Gowanda St8,te HosÞital at 10
a. m. Saturday motni¡tg ¿ìnd saw
my mothef .!Dd talked with trel
and it !¡ade my heart feel good
to see hel oDce n¡ote as I hayeÌt't
seen her. for aboul 14-15 months
due to my back inJur.y and I
could not tlavel. 1 talked to
mothel about lllc church ând
befole we lefl f had a wor.d of
p!ayer'. Tlten we deÞaÌted for
Niagara Falls.

'We â,r'rived at the falls in the
âfteÌnoon and later on we called
on BÌotheÌ Paul D Amico in Lock-
Þolf, New York to be pr-epared
to attend fhat btanch of ttre
chuÌch. lve atte¡ded Sundey
scbool ând the motning ser-vices
and to our sul.prise thete was
â car' load lhcre from Wes¿ Eliza-
beth, Pa. Brother lìobinson and
lhlee sistels wctc tlte¡.e and B¡.o-
ther' Robinson opened the morn-
ing ôeÌvice, lIe, being a youtìg
eìdet' iD lhe chuÌ.ch, gave â, veÌ.y
intclesl,ing se¡ mon. He was Iol-
lowed by B|othet, PauI D,Al¡ico
and the meetine was sute a bics-
sÍng to know that where evel we
trave) lhloughout l,he wot'ld tbatyou caD alll¡ays heat tlìe tÌue
gosÞel of Jesus Ch¡'ist Þ¡-eached
in the fou) cornets of tl)e wor.ld
'We aìl went to Bì.othet paul
D'A,mjco's fo¡' dinner. and enjoyed
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substânce of things hoped for'
the evidence ol things rtot seen "
Both flÌis brothe! and Brothel'
T. S, Fur'nler, who Nas in oul'
midst, Rave us woDdelful tâlks
on fâ,ith. which was enjoyed bY

aÌL On Thulsday night, MaY Bth,
we wele blessed [o llave BÌofher
\r/. II. Cadmân with us in Blânciì
No. ]' Blothcl Cadman lead â

por'0ion of sclipüure found in
Mawhew l2l'l t chaptel,33rd vclsc
Brothel Câdma,n seid, wiìelì we
obey the Gospel of Jesus cllrist'
ou) utLelmosl goal' js l,o save oul
souls, irì lrbe Kingdom of Heaven,
¿r.nd to do all we can to helP
other's to sa,ve thcil's also. He
sâid, the subject he had cl)osen,
mighl seom strânge lo hls hea,rers,
but ihey wele lhe wolds of God'
ând veÌY tlue indeed l would
say that Blothel Cadmans talk
was more cenleled alound tlìe
33r'd ând 34th veÌses which leâd
as lolìows, "Eithel mâke the tlee
good, and his fluìt good; ot else
make thc ¡lee coltup!' and his
fruit corlupt; for thc tlce is
k[own by his fr'uit. o genelabion
of VipeÌs, how can Ye, beine evil,
sÞeâk good things? ¡'ol ouÙ of
the abundance ol thc healt the
moubh speaketh. To me Blother
Cadman, spoke to us, iust as â
loviùs fal,het, and lìis talk was
not only loving and wise council,
but a warning to one and ail
of us. MàY we give God rhat¡ks,

ind plajse fol llaving suc)l won-
de¡ful bÌothels of lhe ChuÌch, to
guiclc us itl the Pal,hway of Rieht-
eousness, a.Dd may God bless ârìd

keep, all our elder blotllers ând

sistels, in our midst, as long às

He sees fit, cven down to tlìe
Pe-ace-ful leign of ChÌisb' if He

will. All wele overjo]ed and bles-

scd to hcar our b¡ol,her. On Sun-
d¿y the llth of MaY, "Moiher"s
D¿y," Btother Domenic TlÌolnas
ancl I, we¡e in Blânch No 2'

wit.lr alt othel brotlìers and sistels
and hâd a greal blessing. I also

went to lnkster, with Brothel John
Gammichia åÌrd obhels, and Ìe-
ceived a gÌeat blessing Kindly
pray lol Sister AnnY Carilini, of
Blanch No.2, who is ill, also

BÌotlÌe¡ Lâwlence Serla and Sis-

l,er Ant¡olretle Leopolodo' of
Br'ârÌch No. 1, who are quite sick

May God abundantly bless, all
tl]e saints of the chulcll of Jcsus

christ, Ând those rvho will be

sainls irì the futur'e.
Yout Bl'other iI] Chrisr'

À4a,ttlleN T Millel'

Dctroit' Michigan

IJeâr' Blothel Editor',
Thls Pasl

week llâs bcelì a joyous one lìcle
My pcn and I could never' 1eâlly
tell Ìt but we shall try. Blânch
No. 4 was hosr to aD M.B.A.
Gatlleling in Lllis ârea and the
Lord wa's gl acious to us We
Iou¡rd gteât joy jn prepalina fol
llrc evc¡ìing and welc Iichly Ic-
waÌded by havi¡ìg å, lnember of
our choi| ask fol baptlsm ât lhe
conclusion of out Part in the
mceting. uul new sistet .iS Louisc
Bluno arìd rve ìcjoice in hel ¡e-
r)erìtâ¡rcc. She lras dec:aled u¡l-
io us she aL IasL fee)s fIee If
the Son thelcfol.e sha,ll mâke You
fr-ee, ye shall be flee itdeed."

Ou! tlìeme was "The Restot'ed
Gospe)," and it stluck all hâl_
monious chold in the healts of
all pìesent. Blol,her Joe Malan-
toni, uÞon tâkiDg over a,ftel our
humble eflol(s, spoke wiU¡ gtea!
sÞi) il, aboul, his love for this re-
stor'àLion theme and he fell, vely
stÌongly ttte desile fol explession
weaviDg il,self among his lis(e¡I-
ers, so IÌe turned tlìe meeting
ovel to testimony Màì1Y oI oul
young people al'ose ând spoke of
lheil JoY in God's love foÌ them.
Tluly the spiÌit of God was fhÈ
motivating powcl bohind each
declâr'ation.

Br'otheÌ Dominic Thomâ.s th€n
spoke bo us. He was spaùked bY
ouÌ SisteÌ Vi¡ ginia Moi leJ-'s pÌeu
fol pfâycì' thal, she may be cll^
a,bled to do mole foÌ heÌ lleloved
Fâtller in Heaven. I3IoIheI
l'lìomas was lÌuly blessed fol lle
seemed to touch countless suþ-
jects in his (alk which hcld ân-
swels fol all out personal ques-
tioDs about ho\i we could câch
do more foÌ God. I discovered,
orÌ taÌking with Blothers and sis-
teli after out m¿eting, they hâd
ail Ìeccived a w¡cily val'ied nles-
sage in Brothel Thomas' talk. In
cìosing he seemed to try to leâve
us with the thought thât we nlust
constanlly look âbout us wiuÌ )ove
ând understanding evcl seeki¡tg
ihe good in eve¡yone and evcly_
thing and lo avoid tbat which
we feel offends us.

At this point I cân't helÞ but
to add a. Þersonâl lìoÙe, My lleèlt
Ieioiced as I looked âf these youûg
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DeoÞIe and saw theiÌ clealì' holì-
.rst look ârìd heard theiÈ wonder-
ful voices Þrâising God Mv Dlayer
eclìos that of eve¡y mobbel's lìeaÌt,
that some day all our cllildrcll
wìlì be dÌa.wn inLo 1,be haven ol
God's love.

Our' gatheling was closed ill
Þr'ayel bY Brolhel Malinebti.

On Sunday we mel, fol oul
mo¡ning set vice ând wele hâ,Ìlljy
to see many visiting Blothers ãÙd
SisteÌs iÌl ou¡ midst Tl-re alìtici-
t)ated bâptisln added to our joY

and \ve felt blesscd illdeed Blo-
thel DominÍc Moloco oÞened oul'
meeting and spoke on Ùhe stol]'
of Nicodemus and Jesus' lalk witlr
h¡m in exÞlanâlÍon of baPtisrn
He was folÌowed bY BroLher Peter'
Capone who spokc fuÌthel on the
subject of bÀlltism and cauiiolìed
us agâinst taking lightly the
wolds of Jesus concelning bapt-
ism. We then listerìed to our Blo-
l,lìel Alf) cd Dominico who wûs
visiting hete flþm Ohio. (Blest
be r,lÌê tie rhât binds.' Hc llointec.
oul that when we hÀve been bap-
lized we cân uuly say "I knoN
n)y saviout lives bccausc ltc ìivcs
witlìin nlY he¿rlt.''

He reioiccd l,o sce tlle sÞjrir of
God move among tlìe childlell
o{ the saints. BIolhe! Dominico
also felt lhat mole ancl molc of
the sons and daughters of the
sâints are coming back to nncl
Lhe Þathway to Peâce with Jesus
OuÌ meeting \'!ias dismissed and
we gatheÌed at lhe ì.ivel whele
ouÌ sistel wâs baptised by B)other
Golic Ciâr'avino.

ou¡ afteÌnoon meeling was fuli
of llre moving spj¡jt of testimoll]
and we wete delighted to heal
from mâny vjsiting saints as well
as our ovn membeÌs. oul nc\{'
Sister's bâptism was conlìrmed i¡l
pr'ayeÌ a,nd we PraY God will give
her stÌength according to Ì]el'
Deeds.

our day was not Yet done for
to add to ou! cuÞ of hâPpiness
our' Blothet and SisLer_ Moloco
had bÌought theil new son to be
blessed. BÌothet Golie Cialvir]o
oflered â prâyer of blessing for
re inlant and we Pra,Y he mRY

be truly blessed ând follow ilì
the Þathway his \iondel'ful pàients
shall lead him. BroLher ancl Sis-
ter: Môr'oco have nâmed úheil soD
Lawrence Jâmes Moloco.

T):uly ùìlese meetíngs ale food
â,nd dlink to our souls and ma.v
Gocì gÌan! all of us mole of tlìcln

Sistel BeLtY CûÞolle
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.IN SPIIIIT ,TND TIIU'fû!'

God stlikes no baÌ eâin; No! Ho\'!
clÌ¡e I say;

'II 1lìou $¡il't gr'ânt me this
1'Ìl wolshiÞ Thce'

What kind of ba¡gnin is it,
anyway,

If I-Ic rì-ìust IJay fol my Etelnily?

lfs not to worship Cod, iis own
rcward?

FoI lhen, alone, js Fleaven in my
ICACh;

Sh¿ìl theD, I make a playlhiltg
of my LoÌd

And balgâin with Him. whcn 1
should beseech?

I know wheÌeof I speâk, for lone
ago

I darecl apploach my Lor.d with
this lequest

'I'll seÌve Thee, Lotd, if heâìth
Thou wil't bestow'

But, He denied and I?
My love supptessed I

l'ool that I wasl His arms wete
opeDed wide,

Had I tlìe wisdom just to undet-
stând,

That aìl I needed do was
step inside,

Instead of balgaining with One
so grand.

God strikes no barsain: no, cân
I expec¿

:¡o be lewarded for the plivilcge
Of beÍng numbeled one of ¿he

Elect?
God's Paladise is pay¡nent for.

my Þledgel
CatheÌine poma,

^ 
BeDrint:

TI]N TV COMMANDMENTS
I¡OR CHIIISTIÂNS

Television ls rapidly becomitig
a majoì: medium of influence in
many secLions of our nation, Sur-
veys in certâin cjties have ìe-
vea,Ìed moÌe TV sets thaD radios
beìne sold.

Rev. Ilomet W, Âchor', â pastol
in Riohmond, Indiana, ÞÌ.epar.ed
the fouowing ten TV command-
meDts and disttibuted them to
lÌis people. He bolieves lhat if a
television set takes oDe's devo0ion
from Chlisb ând the church (Tor

some it has done this) the fâ,ulb
does not lie ltith the plojection
tube, but with tho heaÌt a,nd hand
lh¿rt set lhe diâ1.

1, Thou sha,lt not Þermit l,hy
television set to come between
thce aÌrcl devotion to Clìr'ist ùnci
the chulch.
2. Thou shall not cau6e it to

lrecomc a Ìaving image, dcmand-
ìng âbove its dne in time aDd
moneY.
3. Thou shaÌt not Þrize any pro-

gl'am of higher. value than ¿hc
Þrayer' mccting or. Sundây cvcl-
ing service.
4. Tllou shalt cå,refully evaluate

¿he progÌams and not peÌmit thy
mind to become so clulteld witlì
bâse thouglìts th¿t the vilbues of
Christ a,nd the ptesence of His
Spilil are clowded out.
5. Thou shalt seek in llte pro-

glams a bálanced diet ol eDtct-
tainmenl, infolmâtion, cducalion,
and inspiralion,
6. Thou shaÌt be pÌomDt fo tu¡n

ofi úhe lfv set, upon the âÌÌival
of company and tuÌn it on only
1vlìen it will be an â,id to genuine
hosÞita.li¿y.
?. Tllou shalt not ÞcrmiL the tel-

cvision to cl.own out family con-
ve¡sation ând counscling, but use
it for lhe mutual ,beneñt of all
menr,beÌs.
B. Thou 6irâÌt use its dr'âm.atic

adveÌtisemenù as oppoltunities to
Leach ch¡Id1en whab is wloDg witlì
the wÌong and r,ight wìth the
Ì'ighf.
9. Thou shalt enÌist the suppoÌt

of fellow Chliôtians in explessing
by mail apÞ¡oval of relisious and
¡ espcctable plog¡ams and sÞon-
sofs,

10. Thou shalb enlist fellow
Christiâ,ns in explessing by mâil
disapprovâl of such sponso¡s and
progÌ'ams as oÞpose Cht is¿ian con-
ceÞls a,nd convictions.

CoÞicd florn the 'HeraÌcl of
lloliness" of Kansas City, Mo.

Office 519 Finley St.

R'OOM FOR TIIOUGHT?

Has someone seen Christ in you
todây?

BÌothers and Sisters, look Lo your'
healt I say

The little thiDgs you ha.ve done
oì' said-

Did ühey accold with the way
you prâyed?

Ha.ve youl thoughts been suÌe and
words b€en kind?

Hâ,ve you sought to have the
Sa,vioul's mind?

The wolld wlth a cti0icizing view
Has watched: but did it see Christ

in you?
Ifas someone scen Chlist in you

tóday ?

Blolhers ând Sis0ers look to your
life I pÌay,

TheÌe are aching hearis and
blichted souls

Beine lost on sin's desbructivÈ
roads

¿.nd Þelhaps of Christ thcir o[]y

Mây be Nhâl Lhey haie scen of
Him in you,

'lViU theJ' sec cnough to bÌiilg
hope and cheer?

Stop a¡¡d luok â! your' .ligltt! does
it shine out clear'?

Sistet' Nâncy Tâssone

EDISON SISTDN, HAS
HEAIìTENING EXPER,ItrNCtr

f was on the couch ând had
just closed my eyes when 6ome-
thing câme over me, I didn't
know that it was. Each time it
would be stronger-, and ib would
stop just long enough to leL me
know I had no cont|ol over mt
body. Then I le¿rlized thaù it wâ.s
ân evil power'. I statted to caìl
upon bhe LoId. llut each tinc
it would cet woÌse. Then il gob
so strong J felt as though iL was
tealirìg my body aÞart. I lÌeâÌd
a voice saying: "¡ool, fool, fot
â few dâys of lun to lose youl

FEATURE SECTION:

INCONSISTtrNCY!

by WiÌliâm H. Cadmân Pagc SiY
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by Donald J. Cu¡r'y
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soul for-ever'." With a.ll t h e
stÌength I had I began to call,
'LoÌd pleâôe help me.' I felt some-
thing ìift me and carrv me in
Ure air'. Then it came to rìte, f
Iemembe¡' playing, thàt rather'
lhan lose my soul I vould tather
lose my life. f ¿hought I was
passing awây. I rüas going up
higlreÌ and tlishet', When I looked
down I sa,w the ea.rth go awây
from me. I stalted to cty unto
the Lord, "Please take me with
you. The hal'del I pra,yed thc
highel l went. Then such a peace
and calm feêling came oveÌ mc.
I just can't desclibe rt. Then I
opened my eye6.

This was not dteam; I was not
asleep.

Sistct Mâr'y thickstun

__o_

N¡ìWS F.BOM KENT, OIIIO
J am taking this opportunity

to \plite concer.ning the Lord'¡t
work in Kent, Ohio, so that otheÌ
blotheÌs and sisto¡s may k¡ow,
through the Gospel News, of the
work started here. I, âlong with
all our brþthets and siste¡s, ate
concclned with God's wotk, re-
gaÌdless in what alea èfiorts are
expcnded to ptopogatF the gos-
pel beca,use we at€ &Ìl oi re
same Body of Chl.ist.

To fâmilia.¡.ize you witjh ils lo-
cation, Kenl, Ohio js a]lproxi-
mately ten miles notlheast oI
Akron, Ohio, on r-oute 5.

This ìrart of cod's vineyâtd
bas become familiar with the
echo of the Restoted cospel siDce
BrotheÌ Tony Piccuitó ente¡ed
Kent Sta,te Univetsity in Janualy
of 1957. The LoÌd led him to the
IÌome of Blother and SisteÌ.Fisller
who became the ltsl convelts tc,
the Restot'ed cospel in this arcâ.
Wllile rooming at lbeit home,
Brolhet Piccuito in¿roduced thc
Bospel to them. Althoueh greauy
opposed at î¡st, the Lord did
manifest the a,uthenticity of The
Church of Jesus Christ to thenr
thÌough vârious experiences. Wc
thânk God that IIe walks ând
fâlks wirh us and telìs us ttìai,
'we are IIi6 own.

Sister Fishel dreamed thât she
wâs an inspcctor' of flowets. Of
âlI the flowers she had inspected,
one, vhich was mole beaulifuL
ihan all rlre others Ènd r.cprc-
senLed the gospel, Irad â golden
c¡nteì Þiece. AIthouBh she hsd
bcen a good mcmbei of the Merh-
odisl Chulch for foÌty yeaÌs, slle
was sinccre and ploved the Lord
accordi¡rg to Brol,her Pi( cuito s

suggestiorì concelning our claims
âs a church about the Gospel
being restoÌ-ed upon the ealth once
again. While in Þraye! before
depaì ting, affe¡ visjr,ina BÌotheI
and SisteÌ Fisher one evcning
Iast yeaì', Blothet cene Klínc
hâd a vision. This took Þlâ,ce
one monLh bcfoìe Sistcl Fishcr'
was baptiscd, wbjch thlough Di-
vine ìeveìation indicâLed h e r
forLl¡-coming baptism. Bro[heÌ
Gene saw â, white hand holditìg
a quill pen, wÌitins the name
El,hel Fishe¡ in a w)rite book.
Brothcl Fishcr has had va-r'ious
dleams a,s well.

LasL Janualy, duling the.frrst
meeting lìcld in KenL at Bto-
fher's Tony's ))ome, thc Spirit of
God beckoned aL the bearts of
thlee pcoplc wlÌo rcqucstccl to bc
bap[ised. They wc)c Lillian Manes
âÌìd DÌury WhirakeÌ fÌ.om
Youngstown and Lydia Pjccuiro,
BÌothel Tony s u'ifc. Evcr since
this nrsl meeting rhe Lord has
conlinued to bless us and a few
familÍes have opened theiÌ doots
to us. Out mosl recen¿ convelts,
Brother' â,nd Sistet Breakilon,
were baptised Ma,y 4tlt. Sister
Teets from Uniontown. pennâ. is
the mothel of Sisbet BteakiroD,
Brþthel and Sister. BÌ'eaki¡þn are
indeed happy to be in the gospel
and havc expl.essed thaL thcy
have acquiÌed â new outlook on
ljfe th¡ough the bâptism of vr'atel
and of the spilit. SisteÌ Break-
iron had told me that lhe Bibte
is much eâsier to undelstânci
Dow. (Sutely we have ârll exper-
ienced the same lhing since o-
beyi¡lg the g-ospel.) The l,ot.d had
blessed theiì son, Douglas. wiûr
the Cift of healing from an eaìl
infection. Btother Tt'avis perry,
an evangeliôl ftþm Youngstown,
ha.s been faithfully assjsbing Bro-
thel Tony wilh the woÌk of the
ministly hele. Sister. Irene pe¡ty
and othet brothels and sisters
from Youngstown and nea,rby
branches ha.ve been visitlng us.
We have Ìeceived periodic vÍsits
from eldeÌs of the sutlounding
blaDches. The Saints visiting
flom other bÌanclÌes hâve bee[
an inspitation to us a,nd ou! visi-
tors. Eve¡y kind woÌd, evely tesij-
ìlnony of God's goodness towa,tds
them aì1d Uìe Love of cod dis-
Þlayed in fellowsìtill wiur one
anothet has upon primary asso-
ciation a slimulaiing impact of
the Gospel Resboled, because in-
dividualized, flrst - hand exÞerj-
ences have greater meâning to
our friends. l'hetefore, we feei
the necessity of your. supÞott by
visiting and ptayjng for- us.

We hold meetings every Sun-

dây mol ning al the KctÌt Rec¡.r.a-
tion Center located on coughlet
.A.ve, (Iì,oute 43 going noúh). We
welcome a,Il of our bÌother.s â¡td
sisfcls to visil, us w))enevel. pos-
sibìe to do so.

llemember us in your prayers,
for withou0 cod's âssistance, all
efioÌts would pr.ove useless. ,{s
fhis is the Lord's work, not oui-s,
if is absolutely essential that ffe
guidcs oÌ di¡'ects the wot.k of Hib
Kingdom througlì the inspitation
of His Holy SÞir-ìt manifcstcd in
lhe behaviol of }]is ltumbie scr-
vants hele below.

BÌothel John H. Mancs

Éo_

A ReDri úl

THE INDIAN'S
TWÍ]NTY-THIII,D PSALM

The GÌeat Fa,thet above is ¿i.

SheÞlìeld Chief. I am hls, aDd
vith him f want not.

Ife tln ows ou¿ to me a ¡oÞe,
and lhe name of the tþpe is Lovc.
,A.ud he draws me io where the
grâss is gt'een and the watel is
not dangerous, and I eat and lie
dovr'¡ satisned.

Sometimes my hea.rL is vcr'J.
weak ând fal)s down, but hc tiftsjt utrl and draws mc into a, good
) oad, His name is Wonderf ul.
Somefime--iL may be very soon.
il, may be longer., or it may be
a )ong l,ime-he will dra,w ¡ne
info a place beLween the moun-
tains. It is dark there, but I wiu
not dlew back. I vÍ)t bc a,Il.aid
not, fol ir is the¡.e bctween tltese
mountains thal, the Shcphetd
Chief will meet me, ând the hun-
ger I have felt in my hear.ü th.t ough
this life will be salisfled. Somc-
times he makes tbe Love )ope
illto a Wh¡p, but after.wal.d hc
gives me a stâ,fI to lean on,

He .spÌeâds a table befor'e mo
with ¿ll kinds of food. He Þuts
his ha.nds on my head, ând lhc
"tired" is gone. My cup ì1e fills
until it luns ovêr'-

'What I ¿ell you is true. I ìie
not. These toads ihat are âwây
a,head will stay r¡¡ith me i,hroueh
life, and aftelwa,td J will go to
ìive in the "Big Te¡lee', witlt 1,lte
SlìeÌJheld Chief fo¡evet.

P. S. Tlanslated by I¡diân IVIis-
sionalics many yea¡.s ago å,Dd
claimed to have been â, treas-
uled Psalm of the hdians,

Contlibuted by Eva Sa¡tdets
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¡]DI'I'ORIALLY SPEAKING . . .

'Ya,r'dstick' fol us to use. In FiÌst John 4;1, .'Be-
loved, believe noú evc¡y sÞitit, but tÌy the spir.its
whethel tlÌey âr.e of God: bcause m&ny false Þro-plìets ale gone out into the wotld.,' The followirìs
ve¡se js vcÌy plain* Tlìat not eve¡y spirit thaL
confesselh (ot believeth) in Christ is of cod.,' I
heard Blothet CheÌÌy once sa.y, thal thele was
a bug for eve¡.ything. It mâ,tters not what you
may be intelested in, in the way of veget/¿tion,
theÌe is a.n insect to destroy it. Likewise, ih ntakes
no diffeùence whaf your chief intetest may bc inyoul sÞiritual life, thete is a spir.it Ì.eâ,dy to de-
ceive you if Þossible, end es f have somelimes
expressed myself, that å"s long as f am in this
1,a.benrâcÌe of clây, it is Þossibìe fot me ¿o be
deceived ând led astlay into things that I migtttj
be mr¡ch interested jrì, atìd find myself too nar¡ow
irì the mind to kceÞ my feet on the nalrow îay,
una,bÌe in my ptejudiced mind to separate thegood flom the bad, Jesus answered His lempter,,"It is wlitlen."

ln my younger lifc I used to hear commonly
thât the \r'o¡-d of cod was as a sign,boa,r.d lrotn
eaÌ-th to heaven. VeIy gooct jndeed. and how won_deliul â.1.e the sign-boards on our highwa.ys of
today. You may not know much about the Êeo-
e¡âÞhjcal lay of out gteal, countr.y, yel, we have
a number of highways her.e oì ijlte Eastern Coasb.-No. 30 or 40 for. irlsta.rce. If you set on them
hele in l,he easl, and follow the sigi)s, you wiu
eventuaÌly atrive on the Vt/estern Coast.

Tl'ìe woÌd of God points out the way fr.om
eairlrh to heâven, thâ,t is one of the Ì,easons thewold of cod lìas bcen pÌesetved-that the com_
mauds or thc directions of the All Wise Creato|
miglìt be preseÌved, that all c¡eâ,lures mieht be
able to tt'aveÌ the road to eternal bliss. If Uìe
mÍnds of men ar.e so nalÌow or plejudiced ìab
they ca¡ìnot obey l,he admonition of the man på,ul
by p¡'oving âlI fhings, ànd holcting fast to the good,
sepa¡ating the good ftom the bad, tt would ieen¡
bo me, to be oue of the signs that does notdilcct us to heâven. The command of ouÌ Savioul
is, to be wise as selpents, and hârmless âs doves.

George L. ¡1¡nk¡ouser
Ass't-to-the-Editor

William H. Cadman

"PROVE ALL THINCS: holcL
fast l,hat úhich is Êood."-is the
rÌdnrotlition of Paul as recoÌded
iD Filst ThessalonÌa.ns 5:21.

ft hâs always been my con-
tention tha.t the spiliLual marl
should be lound among the broad
rnindcd men of âIl time, Melt
who &r'e broad enough to kr]ow
that they canno¿ depart from the
simplicity of the teachings oi

lhe NIâsler and al the same time keep their feot
on the nalrow Þath that Ìeads to Etetna.l life-
men who âre not otìly bÌorÌd in their lnind, but
wise enouglÌ to know lhe necessily of ptoving be-
Ior-e cotldell¡Dìng aÌrd having couragc cnough io
cLoose tlle good ând slìun oì. discard the evil,
lctting the consequences be wlÌat they ma,y. Io
me tl-ìe â.Ìl-impottant thing is, no¿ to confuse the
good wiLh evil.

I rcad in ¿he Book of Motmon (Omni 1:25) âs
follo\rs: "Ther.e is rlothine whiclì is good save it
comes fÌom the Lord I and tllat which is evil cometh
lrom the devil." Ilence the word of cod is the

G. M. R. A. GATITERTNG spoke on how we as a people voung br.other James MaÌlin has
The cene¡al Missionaty Be¡le- ale looking forwa.r'd to gleâ|, things iust come home flom the hos-

volent Âssociation mel in pâines- to hapÞen in ouÌ chulch in tLe tlital aftel a week ol' so spent
ville, ohio on May 1?, 1958. we futute. theÌe I understand that James
wele leÞresenteal from ohio, Nerv ::^::-^...,. is not verv well'
york, pennsylvâttia, nli"niã.rr, secretary: sistel R'uth Akeunalì
New Jersey, ând Canâdâ.

BIotheI Thomâs oÞened the
gatheÌing witlÌ inspÍting words of
Iìow spiÌitual desit'e lo serve cod
Iulnl)s lhe objec¿ of the M. B.
A. It r¡,as reÞorted tlÌâb a ¡Ìew
local wrs ol.ganizcd jn Ft.edonia,
Pa. Due !o Lhc favorablc tesulls
in thc past, the conference de-
ciclcd l,o continue lhc atea gath-
crings fol anotheÌ six montlìs.
It was announced thar thc nexl
gâthel'irlg wouìd be held in Lor.-
â.in, Ohio on the second Satut-
day of Novembêt.

fn the evening, the Pâlnsville
Local pleselìted a vel.y inspjl.jng
Þr'ogÌam entitled, "Come Ye that
l,ovc '¡he Lo!d." Scve¡al brother.s

---o-NEWS ITEIIIS

In a Ìecent Ìetteù fi'onl Cali-
foÌnia, I am infoued that Bi-o-
theÈs James ffeaÞs, MaÌco Ran-
dazzo and Stanley Labanauskâs
âre vely sick men. AIso while
f was in Detroit a sholb tir¡ìe
ago, f went to a hospitâl to sec
Ììrcthel FÌed D'Âmico ând Sis-
te! Câr'lini who wele both con-
1ìned lherein; later they wele
both taken home, buù since uren
I Ìcceived & Ietlet from Sisteì'
D'Amico telling me that her hus-
band wâs taken back to the
lìospital. In Monongâ,hela our

Bettel than 30 days ago I at-
fended the dedication of our new
chuÌch neat' PaiDesville, Ohio. I
I was promised a "write-uD'' of
bhe affâil but have fâiled to ì.e-
ceive it. However, ouÌ folks there
have built a vely nice church.
They deseÌve much c¡-edit for'
theil accomÞlishment. It is Io-
câted a few miles out of town
in a veÌy nice location å,nd on
the dây of dedication, the build-
i¡ìg was ñìled to capaciby. People
were Þresenl flom Cànadâ and
fÌom various surr.oundins s¿ates,

I âttended the dedication of
our church âl Bitner', Pa, on June
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29th, just last Sunday. lt wiU
be lvoÌth \ lÌile fol any of You
to visit bhis church. Il was givert
to us flee-gratis bY the UnioÌl
Supply Co,, a. subsidiar-Y of thc
FÌick Coal & Coke co IÙ is a
veÌy la,r'ge building, two stolics
high, and â, ve¡..Y ìarge basement.
Our. folks al BitneÌ have ceÌtaÍnlv
cìone â big job jn lemodeling and
Þreparing the lg,Ìge store loom
on thc first .floor' (Pa1.t of the
ñÌst floor') for a meeting room,
I was wilh the folks thele wllen
the key of lhe building wâs handed
Ío r¡s-and while I was gÌa¿eful
fol the clear ¿leed fol the Þro-
perly, yet r thoueht ouÌ blothel:s
ànd sisters would have an elephant
on theii- hands in order to make
it iDto a plâce of worshiP

I{owevef, I was ag¡eeably sur-
plised on the opening da,Y to ñnd
it tr'ânsfoÌmed lnto a beautiful
p¡ace of ',votshill. No one caD
Iealize what lhey really have done
in the way of \voÌk, un'less lhey
were in ¿be building befole they
unde}iook the iob. To me, it is
simply amazing and ma,Y God
bless them.

They had a ìa.rge crowd Ple-
sent fot the dedication, and I
believe all enjoyed the services
To thtnk that the Fltck coal and
Coke Co. g'ave our folks rn that
community the property "flee-
gÌatis" seemed almost unbeliev-
a,ble-yet true-ând The Chulch
of Jesus Chlist is very grateful
to them fol' the gift, I Plesume
we wiìl receive a more detailed
â,ccount of the dedication selvices
foÌ next issue of The GosPeI News.

BÌothel and Sister Peler Bun-
nell of BlooklYn, N. Y. are guests
at the home of Blothel and Sis-
teÌ W. H. Câdman this week. It
js their ñr'st visit l,o Monongahela,
and they wiìl be visitiog a.round
at valious Þlaces duling thei¡
stâ,y.

MÌ. Isr'âel Smith, Presidenf of
the lleolganized Cbulch of L, D
S. at IndeÞendence, Mo. whilo on
his w¿y to attend â chulch con-
feÌence at DesMoines, fowa,, met
lvith an accidenl and died one
houl lâter. President Smith was
a. gÌand-son of the deceased PIo-
Þhet JoseÞh Smith, lt/ho was
slain by â lnob in June of 1844
He was â man Yeì'y weìI tlÌougllt
of, was 82 years old, and was
bu¡-ied flom the Stone Chulch
in lndependence, It ís estimâted
tbat 2500 fÌ'iends ¿ltended the
services.

I am sorrv for the sudden pas-
sing of Mr. Smith. I ha,ve met
him sevelal times. At oDe tùne
{'hile he was passing tht'ough
here with some olheÌs, I received

â phone ca.ll to come down to
our church herc in Monon'giahela
I did, and IsÌael Smith was ulele
with oilìets. (Edû.)

On lâ.st Suùday June 29th' I
hea! lhât our folks al Wesb Eliza-
belh had another ba,Ptism. TheY
have been doing vel'Y well in lhât
pâr't of the vineyaÌd of iate MaY
bhe Lord continue to bless tlìem

Sistel Âlma B Cadman who
hâs not been well fol. some time
a.nd who tlas taken uP to her'
otd home in Mercel cout0Y re-
cently lo attend theit fâmjly re-
union, hâs been brougltt home a_
gain to Monongalìela. Sistel cad-
man is not,, veLY well.

FIom Sister K. Henshaw, Florida
''Thank you fol Your notice of

my Gospeì News expiling this
month. Enalosing $2.00 for a,n-
other ye&r's subscùiption for e
paper I etjoy t'eâ,ding vely much

I enioy r-eading yout editolials
so much; hope the Deâr Lord
will continue to llless you foÌ lhe
yeaùs to come. lt is food for
my soul everytime I lea.d one lt
is a splended way to get in louclì
with one q,nother'. God be wlth
you always."

Thel'e lvele two baPtisms here
in Monongahela on Wednesday
Everling, June 4th.

Among our' ìecent visitols hele
we hâd Ih'otheÌ'and Sister l\llen
HeÌÌderson of WindsoÌ, Ont , Câ-
nâda. Blother Hendelson occu-
Þied ouÌ pulPit ând lve had ¿
vely nice moÌning iû tbe selvice
of lhe LoÌd. A,Iso among our
visitols were a, MÈ. Hale, his wife
and four child¡en Ml" Êale is
an Indian man from Nollh Da-
kota, while his wife ls a descend-
ant of the cheì'okee lDdiâ,ns ol
North Carolina. We were rnuch
pteased to have them in ouÌ aud-
ience on blÌis occasion. TheY !e-
side in DonoÌ4, Pâ,.

orì this da.te, June l1th, Bro-
the¡ and Sister FuÌnie¡ âre on
theil way to visit and to spend
awhile in our.. missionarY home
in South Dâkotâ wi¿h our lndian
n'lembers of lhe chuÌch, ând to
pÌeach the Gospet among them.
*"t tnn *'"u 

-b"'\rìúh 
them

SeclctaÌ'y Twenlyma¡¡ was visit-
ing a coastal village in Peru. Duì-
ing one of his meetings seveÌ'a,l
Indiâ,Ì'ìs câmc in and sat quietly
When he spoke to them he found
they had come eighl ol nine
day's joul.ney from the high Ândes

because sevetal monlhs previously
lhey hâd boueht ¿ Bible flom â
colÞorteuÈ, They hâd rcâd il
evety evening among themselves,
and at length decided ¿o make
the long tlip bo the coast in older
to make public profession of their
faith a.nd to leaÌn mole. (l'r'om
lrhe Bible Sociely llecold.)

P. S. I ¡ead in this samc ioru'-
nâ,1, that the Biltle has bcen l,¡ans-
lafed into 1,12? la¡rguaSes. This
of course inclüdes Test¿ùmcnfs or
Darús of it. Thc American Bible
Society has alone a lvonderll¡l
work in transla¿lng and distrib-
t¿ing the word of God for ¿he
va,¡ious peoplcs throughout fhe
worl¿l, \.vhich should be commenalcd
by evcry reader of God's wotal.
Let âU glvc Þraise úo whom ând
whc¡e it is due, tditor

We ir'ì Monongahela a.gain Ìe-
tiÌed to the river shole on JuDe
15th and baÞtised a grand daugh-
te! of the la¿e Brother and Sis-
ter James cowan, Thete havc
been qujte a numbeÌ of theil des-
cendents obeyed the gospel iD ihis
làst feù, year6.

Iko¿ Adâidem, Ibiono Noi
Vi¿ Uyo
Nigeria, lü. Âfrica

MaY 24, 1958

Dear Brourer Câdmarì:
Your letter of Mây

14th, 1958 came to my lìand safe-
)y. I am glad to inform You that
I am now at lhe above village
preaching. I hope to be al ,A.bak
on JuDe 11, 1958.

I hâve 1? Missions to covct
in lhe Division, so I hoÞe mY
toul will last tiU June 1lth.

Tomolrow we will have ten
baÞtisms a.l Obio Ibiono in Itu
Division. I hoÞe to heâr f¡om
you. Please give our love lo a,ll,
M,a,y cod bless you ând othels,

SiDcerely, BrotheÌ A. A, Dick

-----ao-.ÍVIIY WAIT, WHY WAI'I?

¡or the saints, glolious dâ,ys âre
waitine,-When ChÌist shall in
the clouds appeâr',-To gatheÌ'
his sheep un¿o his fold.-The
sinner will perish-But 1,IÌe

Saints shâtl reign a,t Jesus'
throne.

Why wait, why wailr?-Fol sor-
low will fade away l,o live no
mo¡e.-In ChÌist there is life,
love, and joy;-But lol sinners,
sotlow, forevet' mor'e.

BrotheÌ Anthony I'ricale
Edison, N. J.
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We heâr' a lol about g¡owlit
t.lìcse days. Businesses adveltise
theil incr.ease in size ove¡ t¡re
yeâr's and boast of 'gtowtb plans'
lo1 the future, Populations âre
zooming, aud social, fra,ternal,
ancl leligious groups atc pa¡elÌcl-
inR ühe tise.

RoliÊious secls aIe âll inct.eas-
ing theil. membelships. World-
wjdc Ìe swjr)g is to Mohammed-
anism. IIete in the United Stå,i,es
tlìe cilcÌcs of Cltt'isterìdom €,te
in awe over. the sudden popuiaÌiÍy
¡ìnd elowfh of a hi¿lÌet.to incon-
sequcnlal q¡þup. The Pentecos-
ta) movcrnent is by fâ,r'Âmericâ's
fasLest gÌovjng a.nd now embraces
mole than ¿wo million. Fol.nìerly
it aLt¡acled mor.e sight-seeÌ.s tlla¡l
converts; now the contr'âty is
quite t¡'ue. Some observets claim
it is a desit'e by ma,ny to retur.n
to the 'old-time teligion.,

No Lloubt mt¡ch of this p¡rìte-
costal rntet'est is due to Oral
lìobcrts. His demonstralivc, Ie-
l,ivalistic tyÞe of ÞÌeaching cater-s
l,o the mole cnthusisslic worsltipej..
ft aho ûake6 appealing televjsion
br.oadcàsts,'ìfhe most pheno¡Ì.tillat
Þart of his T-V show is thé
la,ying-on-of-ha.nds. He will Þr'ay
over'âs many as seven people in
a half hout and claim ,receptiou
of the spirit' foÌ each one

WoÌshipjng in the pentecostâI
m¿LnneÌ hås ,been caìled faitìì iÌt
coÌrtÌast. It is pleaching in loud,
oul-spoken base languâge itÌ con-
tÌast to the never-Ì a.iôe-Che-voicc
fypc oI sot'mon heat.d in halls
of irs oppositiotìisls. It is s!ote-
fr'onI meeting rooms in conlrasL
bo Lhe prominenL edinces of the
wor'ld-rich rcljgions. IL is boistet_
ous ofl,cn slrou¿ed playcrs in con-
¿l asL to rhe wt.illen a.nd memo¡ -izecl Þsâlms of mot,e subdued
faiúhs.

Bul, Lherc may be a more sub-
tle Ìeason for thc suttsjng âhead
of Penebcostals than exÞì.ession,
Could it be inhelent dcsire on
tl'ìe pâÌt of the conver.ts io Ìe-
caÞtrÌr'e the tlue, oÌisinai laith?

George Funkhouser, Jr.
Edison Branch

is ¿ good sign of the times-a
sign of ouÌ times.

It ha,s been decided by ma.Dv
chulch developeÌs thal churchcs
need mole saÌesmanshiÌ1. fher_e
ha,vc ¡een suggestions tha,t they
might give plizes to the adults
for &ttelìdance as tlìey do now
foÌ the childÌen. Ihe thougllt
even has been advânced that lhis
could be done in tlìe foÌm of pÌe-
mium stamps!

opponents to such a scheme
aÌÊue tlìat the chulch is nol
a fillirrg station c!r' rL supeÌmaÌket,
and the supporlers argue that
they ale wlþng. They clâ,im that
the chulch is the gleatesb of
alI suÞermâ) kcfs offering salva-
tioD as a bargajn. The plâ.n is
to give so many sta,mps for at-
tendance and so many more for
an extra heavy offeting.

With no furthel commentâr'Y,
I submit ùhe entire srì,creligious,
di¿rbolical plot for the scÌap lìeapl

It is âmazing-ând piLilul . -
just what some people claim of
rcligion. RecenLly baptised /Lu-
theran) Betly Hutton says, "You
don't have to be ¿ square ¿o be
leliêious. Im having a ba)l." Be-
fore she goes on stâge she prâys
con versationally: 'Your on nou,
its up to you." She ñnds tha¿
church is a lol of fun too. .q.L

Choit meetings she sang jazz,
brousht the bouse dowrÌ, a.nd eveD
told jokes.

HeI miDisteÌ' goes light along
wittr lhe guise. He reads the
stage-world magâ,zine "Va.r'iely"
Ànd tells her', "Bell,y, I m be-
ginning to dig youl conversailorì."
So Betty claims to lead lhe
bible daily and lhe ministel says
he leads Va,Ì iety, There is one
verse in Ga.lations 6 they botb
should loacl: Be not deceived;
God is no[ mocked: fol. whatso-
ever' â mân 6oweth, ùhat so he
âlso ìeâ,p."

Page Five

LESII WD FOR,GET

,{n ExDcrience of Our
Laúc Sisúer Sbustcr

(Repr inted)

"cod told me in â drea¡¡ì to
wâÌn the people of The ChuÌch
of Jesus Christ to preÞaÌe-fol
des¿l'uction is coming on ouÌ land.
Ile said to be faithful and lrue
¿o the Chulch, and lo broadcasl
to a.ll thâl would hear the gÌad
tÍdings of ¿he RestoÌed Gospel.
we are to live Ìiglrteously on this
eâr'1ih, be kind ând ßood, to set
examÞles for all to see a.nd know
that oul. way is the only way, and
oul' ChuÌch is thc only Chulcb,
I was standing on a stretch of
Iand hele in AmeÌica, looking
out on a vast ocean. The water
scemcd [o be foaming and tumb-
ling as in a.gÌeât stoÌm. I could
soe a lâr'ge selpent in Lhe watc!,
and as I w¿tched, the selpeÌìt
cì'â,wled oul of the raging wâtels
onto the land wlÌcre f u'âs sland-
ing. ¡Ie laised his head and
Êaz¡d all around thc land, i,urn-jllg his head fl'om east to west,
fìom north to south."

--:O-.--

A MOTIIER,'S D,{Y GIFI'
On MotheÌ's Day, Ma.y 11, 1958,

ir fcw of thc brothcls and sisters
of Blooklyn Mission, 4044 Wil-
loughby Avenue, wenl to Lake
Ronkonkoma, Long Island to
visif with and encou[age B]o-
thel Salvato¡e Valenti, who is
doing MissionaÌy work in those
parts under the â,uspices of tlÌe
B|onx Br'ânch. During thc lesti-
nrony se¡vice Vilginia Rose was
inspired lo call foÌ baptism. Since
we wele not far from the lake
l,hc bâplism was pcrformed tl]r.
sâñe afteÌnoon with BrothaÌ' Do-
minick Rosc pelformjng it. La(er
slre was confir'med by BIoLhci
Sâlvatorc Valenti as a member'
of The Church of Jesus Chllsl.
Sistel Virgirìia is the dâ,ughtet
of Blo0her and Sister Dominick
lìose, Plesiding EldeÌ of BIooklyn
Mission,

This suÌely was the gÌeatest
Mother's Dây gift and evetyone

spilations thât day.
Our hoÞe and pÌayeÌ is that

God will bless ouÌ Brolrhers and
Sistels which are wotking in this
vineyald, and also all the se!-
vants of God who a¡c Þreaching
llis cospel thlouglìout t'he world.

Sistet' BeÌle Rose

This Wriber believes it is, ând as enjoyed eteat blessinßs atrd in,
suclr it Þìoves tha,t the time is FoI. the benefìt of thoôe who
now for a, l'etur.n of the nlâsses wislì to wlite BùotheÌ Paul \ryhit-
to the true gospel of Chfist. Be- ton, here is his a¡my addÌcss:
tween the Oriental Confuciusism
¡l,nd ljhe Kenlucky snake-wor'-
shipers ¿here must be found a
Þì-oper- inbe¿ween. The Chutclr
ol Jesus Christ ofleÌs the ptoper
Way to all, including the pente-
costs. The Pentecosla,l Movcmenii

Pvt. Paul P. Wlìitton-
-u. s.5563?123

Co. B. lSth Bn.4th Tng. Rect. Inf.
U. S, Army T¡aining Cenbel--

-^{rÌnot.FoÌ ij Knox, Kentucky



INOONSISTENCY!

by Willia.m II. CÀilm¿n

TIOMAN CATIIOLIC BISHOP
'FORßIDS'

Ilomân Catholic BishoD Dàniel
J. Freency of Por and, Maine,
has forbldden public high school
Catholíc students lo attend bac-
calaureale se¡vices whether they
are helal i¡r churches, schoole or
other meeting places, The bis-
hoþ. whose diocese incl¡rdcs àll
Maine, declareal Calholic sfu¿lents
in Dublic high schools musú lrot
attenal Ìeligious seryiccs of an-
oúher faith an¿l that baccalâ,ûr-
ate ser'vices are ¡'religious afIairs,"
¿tthor¡gh they ere usually regâtded
as non-sectariân. IIe did an-
nouncc that Câtholic Þricsts ârc
to DaríiciÞ¿te in gra,ah¡ttlon eta-
ercises since they come ÀI'TEIÈ
the baccalau¡eate services!

As lhe Bangor (Mc.) Daily News

rrut it:
"Iloman Calhollcs, Jews, anal

P¡otestants hâve foughl â.nd dieal
sidc by side on battlelìelds. They
Ìvork toselher in factoríes, ofnces,
in thc nelds. they serve together
in government ånal iD civíc groups.
They rub €lbows at sociâl affåi¡s
anal develope close lricndships'
never giving thought to difle¡-
ences in religior¡s beltefs. 

^meri-c¿ns, in olher words, have ach-
ieveal among themselves a remâ,ik-
ab¡e degree of mutual ¡espect, an
ag¡eeÀble co-exislence or integra-
tlon. if you wlll,

r¡Bishops Feeney's di¡cctive was
regre¿table."

(Taken from The Chlisttan
Herâ,ld )

There has been much said
about diclatorshiÞ in foÌiegn
lands, but \¡'hat kÍnd of an ex-
a.mple aÌe we ¿llowing ln the

lând of tlìe flee a.nd the home of
the blave, lvhcn Þr'ofessed "sDilit-
ual adviso¡s" ca.n give otdets as
to wlìere some can go to chuÌcl¡
and wlìere they cânnot go? h
MonoDgahela, until }ecent years,
ouÌ boys and gir'ls of all faiU'ìs
urent thÌough our schools to-
getlìer incl,uding the bâccâlau-
Ieate services without any inler'-
ference on the Þârt of cleÌgymen,
but as ít is in Maine, so it is
her'e &nd elsewherc throushout
wl)at is known as FREE AMERI-
C,{. Ma,y I ask: ln what couÌrtly
is ilìere a woÌse form of dictâtor-
slìlÞ tllan is now made manifest
hele in Amer'ica,. when men who
fue robed in leligious cloâks can
forbid cilizens of the United
Slatcs of attending selvices of
another faibh? ls the fime neal
¿t band when we shall not be
allowed to buy o¡- sell unless we
hâ,ve the mâ,rk of the BEÂST in
our fo¡eheads? If nol, it is com-
rnencing to iook that wa.y-

IùOMAN C,{TTIOLIC EDITOR
.UIÈGES'

The Uniteal St¿tes stands in
nccd of 'fo¡ming f¿lhe¡s"-those
who b¡eak awa from olal riv-
¡thies and jealousies to work for
harmony among religions, the
Vcry ll,everenal Monsigno¡ Fralr-
cis J, Lally declared here last
ùight.

Monsigrìor Lâlly, speaking at
thc annunl Brotherhooal Awaral
I)inncr of lhc Nâ.tion¿l Confe¡-
ence of Chrisliâns anal Jeu's af
Ure Penn-Sherâton üotcl, saiil

Is incousisten¿ dogma possiblc irì

thc ll,omarr Catholic regimc? Iìead

thesc lwo â,rticlcs and think.-

the "foI.millg fathcrs' âtc the
lnoalc¡n eqr¡ivalent of the "îoùnd-
ing fâthers."

"Wc cannol, contir¡uc l,o look
ovcr. our: shoulders for help frorn
the pâst, saitl MonsigDoÌ LalìY,
who is edilor ol ¿he (latholic

Dùblication in Bosforr, Tlre I'iloú.

"I would like to suggcst lhat
the largesl prolrlem wc facc as
â pcople in this country," hc
said, "al-tcr thc r'aoe D¡oblem,
is the problem of establishing
social- ¡rttitudcs towarals thosc
rvhose rellgior¡s úra,ditions arc dif-
f€reùl from our own.'r

Where is the ''CONSISTENCY?"
In oDe instance we read ot

Bishop Feeney whose diocese in-
cludes â,ll ¿he Slâte of Maine,
foÌbiddjng Catholic sLudenls io
âttend baccalaureate se¡vices be-
cause they ar.e "religious affàiÌs,'
and then we rcad of the Very
Reverend Monsignol Flàncis J.
Lâ,lIy, editol of a cathoìic pub-
ìicâtlon (The Pilot) in Bosto¡r,
takiDg part in a "Blothe¡hood"
Awâr'd Dinner of the Nalional
conference of chÌistians at1d Jews
â¿ the Penn-shâ,râton Hotel, urg-
ing Ìeligious Harmony. Both these
gentlemen evidently are of lÌigh
standing in the Roman CâUlolic
Church, but vhat â,bou¿ this â.p-

Þa,r'en¿ "about-fâce" position? Is
nol the following phrase very lìt-
ting here?

"Consistency! ConsistencY!-
Thou arl a jervel."

LIBER,TY

by Donâlil J. Curr.y

"Gívc me your tíle¿l, your poor,
Yoùr huddlcd mâsscs ye¿trning

to bleâthe free,
Send thesc, the homcless,

tempest-tosseal to me,
I lift uÞ my lamp beside trh€

golrlen aloor!"

P.9. S¡x

This is the inscliplion, wlitten
by â Jewess poetess, Emms, La-
za.r'us, rìpon the Statue of Libelty
which stands in New YoIk harbor.
The name of the stalue and the
inscription both teu whât thc
stâtue Êvmbolize s-Âmelica, lhe

Idcals of Libcrly: freedom from

ty¡anny, fe¿rr, pcrsecu¿ion; pre-

serveal irr Amelica by Thc Chuich.

land of libelty, Liberty is Amer--
ica's cllerished ideâì, a.nd sincc
the founding of thìs nabion, nil-
ìioùs of tlìc woÌld's "tiÌed," r'Þoor,"
"huddled masses," "homeless," ând
"tempest-tossed" hâve enfeled in
thlough the "shining door" 1,o

/
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FEÂIURE SECTION I

find lefuge âgâinsl the evils of
tylanny and oÞpression,

Yet is our lìberty threâtened
not oDly from oulside foùces, but
flo¡n ma[y viLhiD who work un-
del the vely Þùotectíon of thal
which they seek to destrìoy.

Where do we of the Church of
Jesus Chlist stand on tlìe question
of Amelicân liberly? As part of
l,he A¡nelican ÞeoÞlc we wish, of
course, to Þlese)ve anyrhing thar
aualantees our Ìights as indi-
vidusls and Ð minol ily gr'oup.
Wc sec libelty, hovevef, nol, ûs
somcthjng that hclps only us oI
as sometl)ing only Amelican, but
ûs a God-Êivcn srandard that
will flee ¿rll men.

14'e all kDow the sfo¡y of the
Fcformation and of thc evolution
of .Àme¡ican democr'âcy. These
wete instruments thÌoueh which
God re-instilÌed within the hearts
and minds of men the ideals and
pliÌrciples which He làid down

in tlre Molal Law and the teach-
ings of Chl.ist. The reformation
was a quesL for'trutlì, ând AmeÌi-
cân democÌacy tvas a quest fol'
lhe )ibela.tion of men-whicl) in-
cluded such uplif[inÊ ideâls as
equality, justice, fÌeedom flom
\vant, fear, and oppressÍon, and
â Ìegard foÌ humå"n dignity and
decency.

Il is now up to us, The Chutclr
of Jesus Chlist, to câuy these
ideals to lulnllmenf. This is our'
quest-to cauy freedom to all
men. thc liberty of Jesus Ci¡r'ist.

Jesus ta.ught tha¿ He was the
lisht, the \{ay, É\nd tbe life, He
also taught His folìowers tììaL
they wcle íhe lichl of the wor'ld.
He came that lle mig-ht free the
rvorld of men from its awful state
of sjn and deg¡âdilion. We in
chlist are lhe lisht of lhe wolid.
When all human decency and
sood ha,s been trodden under
foot a.nd evil men depÌive all
ÞeoÞles of theil liberfies as thcy
aÌe sllivjng to do today, it will
fall uÞon us to be tbe sole dc-
fendeÌs of tluth and freedom.

It may be lha¿ we shall become

ll¡e last outpost of liberLy, Âr'e
wc able and wilÌing to meeN this
responsibility? Yea. through the
life â.nd spilit of Jesu6 Chrjst a|e
we able to hold high befoÌe the
woÌld the light that l1e lit? We
wlll cally the ideâls and princi-
ples of Chlist jnto Zion to create
a condition undet which all men
wiII live accoÌding to these idea.ls
arld Þrinciples.

Thc weight of [his is upon us.
We aÌe llle hope ând light of
fiedom tl[ough ChÌist. We musl,
notr, we cannot, fail. Let us,
l,herefore, se¡ve God to llìis end
with cvely ounce of convictior,
and detelmination that is vithin
us, that we mây cany the torch
of the libelty of Jesus Cluisl,
ever' fol.ward â,nd rea.mir'm in
Zion that glolious invitation:

"Give me youÌ tiÌed, your Þoor.
YouI lìuddlcd masses ycarning

to bÌeathe flee,
Send these, the homeless, tempest-

tossed to me,
I lift uÞ my lamp beside l,he

solden doorl"

IIyfnni
"Ye Are The Lißht Of Thc World"
Sonleone is needed to stand for

lhe risht,
Yes someone with cour¿ge and

someone with might.
Someone is needed to poìnt out

God's way,
To those lvho in evil have

wandeÌed frsû'a,y.

Someone is needed mid sufle{ing
a.nd câ,r'e,

To give hope a.nd comfoll to
banish despair;

Someone is needed to R-uide the
eager youth,

In patlÌways of servicc ând path-
ways of tluth,

Someone is needed to ta,ke the
glad woÌd,

Whele love of the Saviour has
never. been heat'd.

Someone is needed to give thto'
his life,

TIre liglrt of l,he ¡.lasteÌ. wì)ete'er
thele is stÌife.

Cholous
If you are a Chlistian, tbat somc-

one is you,
Ye âr'e tlìc light of the wortd,
OD you chlist counting to Him

then bc tÌue,
Ye ale the light of tlìe wotld.

\
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BIBLE SCHOOL

Our Sistels he¡e irì Monongâ-
hela started a two weeks Bible
school with the younge! childÌen
during the public school vacation.
And, I mus¿ say to my sisters-A
GOOD WAY TO SPEND PART
O¡' YOUR, TIME. (Bro. Cadman)

This mabtel was first la.id be-
foÌe the Elders of 1,he church
and we aùe pìa,cing con-
fidence in our sisters in theil
ability to teach, not only sloües
in the Bib)e ând Book of MoI -
mon, but also mainta.in sood de-
poltrnent among lhe children. Mây
God bless you a.ll.

Yestelday morning I walked
down to the chuÌch, and walked
in just taking â 'peek' alound
wÍth my eyes open. This morning,
June 1?th, I took anoúher 'peek'
around among them. The altar'
'!vas theiÌ sÙudy yest€rday, and
today they are studying aboul
the TabelnâoÌe in the wìlderness
ând whàt a wondeÌfu¡ study it
is. Along with the studying, smal-
ler. tots are building the taber-
nacle as well. You know it typi-
fled and shâdowed the greâ,t sâc-
Iiffce that was evenbua,lly offered
upoD Câlvary's CÌoss. Paul has
taught us tbat there is no la\Ã'
aBainst that which is Good.-
Pr¿ise God for such a man as
Paul fol he doe6 admonish us lo
prove all thiÌìgs â,nd hold fast,

to that which is good.
'WeahresdÀy luo¡n¡ng-This is

fl-ìc tllil'd rnorniDg of our Bible
School, so I walked down to the
church again a,nd I found lhe
faculty and all the scholars vely
jubilant and happy in thciÌ work
we al.e going fo ha,ve Bible School
nexi/ summer', Thcrc were 91
clrildren present and theil' sub-
ject was "Singing Prâ,ises" in the
House of lhe LoÌd. I ta.lked to
scveÌal of the ¿eachers ând lheir
assistRnÙs, and they veÌe with-
out exccption vcty much enthused
in Lheir e.fforl,s in conducting a
Biblc School fot. the clìild4en;
even ¿he wet morning did not dis-
coutage tbem. May I ôay again,
always lemember the admonition
of Paul: "Prove a,U ihings and
Ilold fast fo thai which is GOOD.

Thursday Mornir¡g-This is lhe
iouÌth moÌning of ouÌ Bible
SchooÌ. I walked dowrÌ to tlle
chulch for' â, shot t visit in the
school, and I must sa.y thâ¿ the
pupils and the teachers ând the
helpels âÌe â,ll very happy in theìÌ
woÌk, 'lchele âre 94 childÌen Þr'e-
scnt today. among them wele 60
Bibles and 3? Books of Mormou
broughb with ùhem-I thought
this was worth mentioning. I
ur)delstànd these two books will
lre the bâse of theit study in
tomol¡-ow's session.

Today's lesson: the ch¿r'a,cter
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is 'Daniel' and the worship of God
lluough prayet. Undoubledly,
theÌe wiil be many good lmÞr'es-
sioDs made upon tlÌe hearts of
these childlen. not exceÞting tlle
liLtle \ree tots of whom Siste|
Melljnßel is so busy, and of wlìon
I peeked thÌough the kitchen
dool and watched them for À few
ùroments. We tÌ-ust as they glo\v
oldel that thcy wiU be imÞlessed
with the wonderful words tha.t
a,re laught tllcm and Þrove aìl
things a¡d hold fast to that which
is good.

l-riday Morniùß-June 20ll¡ .I
made my daily visit to our Bibìe
School âga,in this morn. I iound
as on my Þlevious visits, te¿clÌeÌs,
helpeì's aiìd Llìe puÞils ø,ìl iù vely
good spiÌits. It is evider'ìt tbaL our
sistels ale âll ìnterested in tlìe
parù úhey are taking in the way
of a va,cationiùg school--r'edeem-
ing Ule tjme thât otheÌwise vould
hâve beeD lost ¡rnd spendine it
in tutorirÌg and instÌucting the
children in Godly things, thât no
doubt wiÌt have a. lasting effect
on lrheir young minds. I 6aY
again: may God bless lhem.

The Bible and Book of Molmon
is the base of theil topic Lhis
moÌninR and while I am not
visiting tllem foÌ tlìe put'Þose ol
watchÍng, or takinc any paÌt in
thc aflâ,il, lru¿ while looking orì
ât what 1 mìght ca.ìl the nlole
"adull class," laugh¿ by Sister
Crosie!, I was asked some ques-
tions âbout the Book of IvIoÌmou,
which I gladly answeÌed for the
class who wele comÞosed of boys
and girls, some of them have
bcen baptised into ¿he chulch,
vhile some have noÙ. There were
95 children p¡esent this morning.
No doubt there wouìd ÌÌave becn
ovel a hundred, but fol sickness
â,mong some of them. Tlìis wili
Þe the closing sesôion for' this
week-rcsuming agâin on Monday
lnolning,

lIorrday Mor.ning-Our Bible
Schoot is stitl in session and wiìì
be âtl this week lf the Lord u'ills.
ft lvas wet aga,in this molning,
but stilì the clÌildr€n weÌe all
ânxious to be pr.esent. I visited
thcm âgain this moÌning alld
found them all enioying the
school, both tots and older ones.
TIleiI subjecb this morning is,
"The good lhal is in ouÌ' hearfs."
Also, "The good man out ol the
good t¡eâ.sure of his hcalt bÌirìg-
eth folth good things, while lhe
evil man blings forth evil things."

:flÌeÌ'e ù,ere 85 childlen pÌe-
sent todây, ând they blought vith
them 69 Bibìes âDd 46 Books of
Mormon. May thc LoId continue

to bless the effolts of oút sÍslrels.

Tuesday Mohing-I visited our
Bible School this molning and I
have âboul tlìc sâme story to telì:
I found oul' sisteÌs and 92 childreu
who lrad þr'ought witlì them 71
Biþles,46 Books of MoÌmoll and
they even brought a nice ofleÌillg
with them to help tlìc wolk a-
long, âIl veÌy joyfully engâeed in
theiì woÌk. Mây God bless and
impress theiÌ young mìnds with
good thoughts lø.t wilì always
tineel rvitìl tllem in tlle years to
come. Yeâ, may they Þe Àmong
those thât Jolìn speaks of-the
good maD out of the eood t¡eas-
uIy of his heatt'bringeth foltlr
good things, If good is to come
out of oul chi)dten's llealts in
the yeals to come, good seed must
be sowu while they ¿r'e Young.
Ale you doing youì' part?

Wednesday Morni¡rg - EightY-
eight rscholals were plesent this
molning. I obseÌved this mor'nillg
that there was the usuâl spÌr'it
ol tÌaDquility among the teâclÌ-
cÌs and scholar.s. Ea,clÌ oiass was
intensely interested i¡r theiÌ les-
sons. cr'â,yons are uscd so¡ne to
convey arld impr.ess on their young
minds tihiDgs pelta.ining to Bible
stolies, ,hat otheÌwise msy Þe
dimcult lo do. lt makes orìe think
of Pâ,ul's s¿r,ying: "When I was
a child, I spake as a child, I un-
deistood as a child, I thougìrl
âs a chlldr but when I became
a maD, I put âway childish thrlìes."

ThuÌsday Morníng-A vely \rye t
morning for the scholaÌs. How-
cver 84 wele in ttre classes arìd
brought with them B0 tsibles ând
48 Books of Molmon. f noticed
that tl-ìe usua.l good ând pleasant
cxplessions wele on all faces. I
hapÞeued in this morníng during
thcil dovotionâl peliod (which is
held orì i,he uppeÌ floor') wllich
was in the châ,r'ge of Sistel Etheì
Crosier. It was a nice audience
on each side of the auditorium,
and, I wìll add, hâ,d all the aÌl-
pea,rances of a solemn and 6â0Ìed
time of woÌship.

l'riday Molning-On the last
da,y of ouÌ Bible School thele
weÌe Bg scholaÌs plesent with ?J
Btbles a.nd 4? Books of Mormon.
A.pp8,r'ently the childreD were vely
U]oughtful of their ,books. DuÌing
their two lveeks of school I bave
visited thcm evely molning, not
a lons visit, but stiU il was lone
enough I believe that ouÌ sìsters
might ìeâ,lize thâ,t Brolhel Cad-
mârì was inteÌested in theiÌ Yen-
tur'e, and also, be somewhat like
llìe Apostle of old-"Plove all
things, and hold fast to that
which is goocl." Tlìab is celtainlJ

good admonitioD on lhc Þart of
IÌim wlìo became ¿r fool tlìaL he
might win Christ.

I belive all vill agree winh me
ùha.t il waÊ two weeks welL sllent
and undoubtedÌy the Ìehersal
û\eetiDg held in the evenilìg oI
this sa.me day pÌoved that rnuch
good has been accomplished in
Ure filsú venluÌe of the Bible
Schooì. ùlây God bless ail is my
prâ.ycr'.

Thc Evening Mectring

In úonclusion of tbe two weeks
Bible School a meelìng was held
thal I would call â'rehersâì'of
thl¡ scholals in whaf tlÌey hâd
bee¡ taughl in the school. The
v¿rrious students with tbeir classes
a)ld leachers ccltainly enterlained
a full house of visiLing people-
Þcople tl-ìat I had nevel seeD i¡I
oru church befor-e, and, ÞeoPle
that I could not Ìeca¡l having
seeÌì ¿ny place befor'e. You know
the school was not composed of
oul own cllildlen only, but lhere
weÌe children flom valious laiths
and oD this evenins fatheÌs arìd
mo lers came wilh ùheir childlen
and obsereved for themseÌves âs
to whàt their chìldren had been
tø,ught and what they llad learned
of codly things duÌing their pub-
lic sclÌool vâcâ,tion,

It wâs hea)'tening to see the
intelest being put foÌLh in ordeÌ
to Ìlick up the childÌen at theil
homes and t)-ansÞo¡L them to our'
chulch hele in MonongalÌela fol'
a few hour-s of 'Heavenly' in-
sùr'uction. I might mentroD Mr.
MeÌlingel', SisteÌ MaÌgalet's hus-
ba,Dd, who spent lwo weeks of
his owr¡ vacation time with a
big stàlìon wagon, traveling in
out-lying distlicls, brineing lit-
tle tots-and some no¿ so little-
lo ihe Blble School in The ChuIcIl
of Jesus Christ hele in Monon-
gâ,helâ. May the Lold bless Ììil4
and all lhâ,t in any wày ìent ouÌ
sisters ¡r helpìru hand that made
their' ñßt effoÌl a wondeÌful and
inspiring success,

P. S. ChildÌ'en were present fÌom
as fal awa.y as Gr_eensbuÌg, Glass-
port, Elizabeúh and Chârleroi.
Sister Mabel Bickerton was clìosen
by the sistels lo take charge of
tlìe school.

Sounds to mc likc fhis sùrnnler
school ide:, might be an cxcelle¡rú
thing for the otrher br.anchcs of
chul.ch to considcr doing in thei¡
¡ocalities.-,Ass't- to-thc-Ìditor
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chuÌch.

The services were in char'ge of
Blother William Ba,ily who was
assisted by Brþther Oran Thomas.

JDSSB trIcCANN

R,ed SioDe, Pen¡rsylvânia

BÌofher Mccann passed atvay
oD May 29, 1958 at the age of
02 at the home of his daushtet
MIs. Glacc Ha.r'vey. His Nife,
Sar'âh, preceded him in dea.ul
just Ð, few months, He was also
a membel of the LitUe F,ed Sfone
branch of the church, and was
buÌied ât ¿he Pleasant View Cem-
eter.y. 13ìothers William Bailey
ând Or'ârì Thomas omciated a,¿ thc
sel vices,

IIIÁY L. GADI)

London, Onta¡io, Canada

Sisteì May L. cadd. in her'
SBth year', passed â,wa,y to llet
EteÌnal ÌewaÌ'd, Sundây Mày 25th,
1958. Sis¿er Cadd suffeÌed scvcl.-
oly in her lifetime, but dtd the
best she could, to the end. SIìe
was bâptised iuto the Churcìt of
Jesus Chlist, Mây 29th, 1949, by
Bl'other Joseph ¡ovalvo. llunetal
selvìces wele conducted Mây 2?lh,
by Dr'. Echaldt, Pastol of Chlisl
Disciples Churclr, assisted by B¡o-
tlìer M. Miller, Eva¡ìgeìist, of llÌe
Chuùoh of Jesus Christ, at the
John T. Donohue Funer.al Home,
362 ]V¿telloo Stt'eel. htermeDt
at St. John's Noùway Ccmebaty,
Tol'orìto, May 28th. She left many
friends to mourn her. passing. Our
sincele prayer is that cod witl
comfoÌ't them.

IIUTII GIìIFFITH

Wcst Élizabeúh, Pennsylvania

Sjster Ruth crimth of Hog Back
I{ill neal WèsC Elizabeth, Pa., died
in ihe McKeesÞolt hospÍta,l on
June 13th in ùhe 94th year. of
her life. She was the 5th child
boÌn to Wm. and Etizabcth Wor.-
rell Câdmân norv deceased ànd
was buÌicd fÌom the house ¿hat
llel l)âr'ents built in 1874. Ruth
hâd spent all these yeàÌ.s in the
communi¿y, consequen0ly \¡r'as well
known

She was ma¡r'ied ro cÌiû cl if -
flth and was r¡ridowed a,bout 40
yeals ago, leaving hel with flve
dnughteÌs-Elizabeth DeHappaIt,

rnow deceÂsed) Alice at ltorne,
Mary Wilson of W. Elizabeth,
Annâ Dias of Flushing, Ohìo,
Cor'à FowIeI of ¡'a,ir-mont, ,w- 

Va.
a[d Iìulh PoÌte¡ of Pleasa.nt Hills
Pa., lwo sons Wm. of Greetlsbu|g,
Pa., and Glen of Mor'¡isville, Pa.,
¿nd a numbcr of gteat, and great
gle¿t gÌand childÌen. One sister
E)izabeUì Davidson of W, Eliza-
beth, Pâ., thlee brothers, Will â,nd
Alma of Monongahela, ¿,nd Joseph
of lìir"heyvìlle, Pa. She was bap-
tised iDto the Chutch abouù thc
ycâr 1888 or 1889.

tr.uneral seÌvices took placc â,t
l-ìel late horne, June 16th, under
the dileclion of Funet a,I Ditectol
HaIIy Dtum of W. Elizabcth. Pa.
The oflÌciatine Mjnistet was Bt o-
0hel Kirschne¡ oI )!Ionongahela,
Sister crifnth in her. afflicted
oondition was anxious to go home
to he| fathel and mothe¡., so she
was laid awây lo t'est in â'bulial
ploù' in the Elizâbetlì cemetety
along side of het husband ånd
with her'¡lalents. May the Lot.d
llless llel. family.

Iieprint from Jam¡a¡y lg55

- EDITOIIIAL -
The yeâr' 1955 i6 now usheÌed

in. and v,,ith all lhe blessings bc-
slowed upon us by the Ifand oI
PÌovidence. yet as â woÌld of
creatures, we show oul ingratitude
¿o ouI Heavenly Fâlhel.thc crea-
tor, by using many of the achievc-
ments of oul day in sa¿urating
ouÌ minds with evil things, and
pë¡Ucular, is the usc of 1,he Tele-
vision bearing on my mind. Âny
followel of the Lold Jesu6 Chr,ist,
must give credib to the CIluIch
of the Nazâr'ene for the sband
it hâs tâken as Þublished in the
EeIaId of Holiness of Nov, 24,
1954.

As for. me, I take the same
stand on the tclevision as I did
in rl)e bceinning. It is not thc
instr-ument whelein the folly is,
but it is whal is b¡ouchL itìto
YouI homes lhereon. I cânnol,
undel'stand how any Minister oI
any chulclr can bling thc ptize
Rghts, the wÌestling matches, UÌe
wiÌd west shooting plays ând the
climes tha.t ¿re, into their.homes,
â,nd then stând in bhe pulpit whelì
Sunday comes ând pleach Cbrisi.
I caÌe not \t¡hât Chûtch he mãy
belong to. To mo right is right
and good is good, and thele is
no l¿w aaainsl such, saith the
scÌiÞtule. I âm not agâinst the
televisioD, aDy mole ¿han I would
be against the Automobile oÌ alry

MAIIItr ERNSTINTì GADBOIS

Edison, New Jcrscy

The bÌothers and sisùeìs of ttre
Eclison, N. J, Branch leglet to
ànnounce the passine on of Sister
Marie cadbois. She djed Tuesday,
May 13, afte¡ a sudderì he¿rlt
attâck from whigh she did noú

Sistel Mâr'ie wâs boln in 1900,
at Ilolyhoke, Mass. She was bap-
lised September 22, 1946. Hcr'
cletelmination in getting to churcll
was iÌrsÞiring for many times
tl.a,nspottation was ¿ probìenl.
Su¡'viving Sister Ma.r'ie's passin8
ar'e sevelal bÌothels and sÍsteÌs
not associa.ted with fhe Church.

Func¡al and burial wâs con-
ducted the Thulsday after death.
Al¡ arr'angcments wele mâdc by
her family. Wi¿h heavy heâr't
lve note het' pâssing and tlus[
her RDal foith will give strerìgth
to us alì,

.A.LFI¡ED'fESSI

California

BrotheÌ Tessi wâs boÌn in ltâlyjn l8B8; he died here in Caljfor'-
nia, on May, 1958. He was malried
to Je¡rnie Faiete in December,
1919, aud to thi6 uDion was born
two sons and lwo dàughtels. He
leÉ¡,vcs fo mourn his pessing, his
wife, one son Peter, and daughters
MIs. Paulinc Valenline and Mls.
Nancy Hârvey of Lincoh PaÌk,
Michigan. Also eìeven gÌaDd
childr'€D.

lle ìvâs baptised into the Churclt
aL Niìes, Ohio in 1924. IIe scrved
in the U. S. Ármed !'orces ftom
Apr'ìl 1918 to July 1919. He died
a ftilhful membe, of the ClluÌch.
Was inteued in San Flanciscc
CemeteÌJ' on May gth. Selviccs
wore in charge of Brother Joseph
Lovalvo, âssistêd by Blotlrer Alex
Robinson.

SAR.{II McCANN

Ilcd Slonc, I'ennsylvania,

Sister Mccann passed âwây ol)
M¿r'ch 10, 1958, and was laid
a,way to lest on M¿r'ch 13, 1958
at PleasânL Vicw Cemctery at
Smock, Pa. Slìe was BB yeà¡s
old and was â, vely fa,ithful sis-
óe¡ in the chulch at Red Stone
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ofhe! modern invention, but when
it is used bY Professed followers
of chÌisl in violating the lâws
of God, we are inviting disaôtel
to us as individu¿¡,Is and as B,

nation of lJeotrte Tlle Auto is
â lvondelful ínveniion, Yet it
is used by many as a means fol
trhe foules¿ of cr'ime. The teÌe-
vision is a vondet, yet chlistiall
people are using it in a wâ.Y that
is fllline tlle minds of Youth ând
adults with evil, of which I be-
lieve it is Pâul leaches us i,o
abho! tbe veÌY âÞPear'âncê of.
All due cledit to lhe Cllu¡ch of
lhe Nâzarene in its âttitude, bu'!
I am afrald thab television will
causc (the use of it as it is
being used) members of â,ll the
churches, my own not exceÞtcd,
to lose thcir souls iÎ they Persist
in usiDs modetn inventions to
i,r'ansgress the lâws of God, a,nd
in tàking them fÌoÌn the sinlple
life ùhât was in chlisL and his
immediâte followels. Edito!'

- WDDDINGS -

R.isola - Wanko

Orr May 31, 1958 at 4 Þ. m. a
double ring ceremony was Pel-
folmed iu tlìe Metuchen Branch
wilh Brothe¡ Sam F,isolâ, Sl.
ofnciating.

AÌlene Wanko, daughtel ol Mr.
ând Ml's. Wilìiam Wânko of 601
West GÌand Ave., Ràhway, N. J.
wâfi united in malr-iage to Sam
Risola, Jl., son of Brolhel and
sister Sam Risola. Sì'. of De¡l-
wood Drive, Menlo Pâ.Ìk, N. J

Mâtron of lIonoÌ was the bride's
sister, caÌol Albtecht while tlle
bìide's blother'-in-lâw, Albert Al-
brecht wâs best man. Br-idesm¿ì,ids
wcr'e câr'ol clemann and Edìth
Hermsen. lJshets wer_e John I)-
'Or'âzio âìld Ronald I{elmseû.

After the cer'emony a lecePtloD
was held at the lÌomc of the
gÌoom's palents.

Mr'. ând Mts. S&m Rìsola, Jl'.
¡)ow reside in Menlo Park, N. J.

-wc extend best wishes ând
God's speed to this Young couÞle

1'rovarclli - De'Mecurio

frr â doubÌe ring ceremony Sât-
uÌdây, AÞril 26, 1958, al, The
ChuÌch of Jesus ChÌist br'ancll
No. 3, Detroit, Miss Aneelinc De-
'MercuÌio, daughtel of Blother
a¡Ìd SisteÌ Joseph De 'Melcul io,
becâme lhe bride of Mr. Atlilio

Trovar'gÌÌi, son of Mr'. and Mrs
Anthony TrovareÌli of East Det-
roit, Michigan.

Brott'ìer Alfled D'Âmico ofn-
cia¿ed.

Mls. lìosalinda l)ix, organisI
plovided tlle nuptial musìc BÌo-
fher JoseÞh De Merculio gave bis
dâughtel in mauiage. 'Ihe bride
wole a white chântilli lace gowD
of flooÌ'lengbh.

Miss LucY Cf iscuolo was mâicl
of honor', Two blide's maids, two
uslìeì's along with BrotlìeÌ EIio
CoÞpa, the best mân, made uP
the wedding party.

The couÞÌe lefl on â hip to
Norlhern Michigan â,nd arc now
ì'esiding in their home lD East
DeLloit.

OuI very best wistles tto tlìe
newly weds,

COlVD¡'I¿Y'S LETTER,S
rE34-35

(Leltcr No. 8, Continucil)

AfteÌ ar'Iiving at the lepos-
itoly, a little exertion irì removing
thc soil flom the edg"es of the toP
of the box, ând a light ÞrY, blought
lo his natula,l vision iis contcnl,s,
No soorìeÌ did he behold this sa-
cÌed lreasute thân his hopes were
¡'cnewed, and he suÞPosed his
success cer'tain; and without ñr'st
attcmpting to take it flom its
loDg pl¿ce of deposit, he thougllt,
ÞerhaÞs, there might be somethilrg
mole equally âs valuablc, alìd to
take only the plabes, might give
others an oÞÞoi-tunity of obfain-
ing the ¡emainder, which could
he secuÌe. would stiu add to his
stoÌe of weâltlÌ. These, in sholt,
we¡e his reflections, without once
thinking of the solemn instluc-
tion of the heavenly messengel,
that a.ll mlìst be done with ân
expless view of gloljfying God.

On atlenÞling lo take Þosses-
sion of the recotd a shock vàs
ploduced upon hjs system, bv ân
iuvisibte poweÌ, which deplived
him, in a measuÌc, of his nabuÌal
st,r'eug r. Ile desisted fot an ilì-
stant, and tllen made anolìIer
âttemÞt, but waô mole se¡ÌsiblY
shockcd thân before. What ùas
the occasion of this he knew nol

-thcre 
was tlìe Þure unsullied Ìe-

col.d, as hâd Þeen descÌibed--ho
had heald of tlle powel of en-
chanLnent, and a bhoL¡sând like
stoÌies, which held the hidden
treasures of ihe eâr'bh, ând suÞ-
posed that physicâl exel'tion ¿lld
DeÌsol)al shength lvas only lÌecei_

sary to enable lrim lo Yet obtaiÈ
the objecl of his wish. He there-
foÌe made lhe t))ild at[cmpt wjtl!
¡D increased exeÌtion when his
strength fâilcd him mole l,harL
Â1. (rithcl of Lhe formc¡ l,rrncs
and lvithout plemeditatitg; he
exclairned: "Why can I not ob-
lain this book?"

''Becausc you havc noL kcPl
the commândments oI llre LoÌd.'
aDswered a, voice, within a seeln-
ins slìolt distance,

He looked, ând lo his astonish-
rnenl, lhele srood the angel who
had Dleviously given him the
dileclions conceÌnins the matter'.
In an irlôtant, all the fotmcl iÌt-
stluctio[s, the great hlelÌigenoc,
conceÌrìing lsracl and llìe lasi
dâ,ys, were brough! to his mindi
he Lhought of thc time $hc¡l
his heâÌt was feNently cngâged
i¡r prayei to the Lold, when his
spilit was contlite, and wlreD his
holy mcsscngcr f¡om thc skte"
unfolded the wonderful lhingi
connecLcd with this record. He
irad come, to be sure, and found
lhe wold of thc ångel fulfrUcd
coDcerniÌÌg thc Ìeality of the Ie-
coÌd; but hc had failed to le-
membel the great end for'{hich
they lrad bcen kepf, and in con-
sequcnce could not hâve poweÌ
to takc them into his possessioÌl
¿ì.nd beàr' them away.

Áb thât instant he lookcd to
the LoÌd in playeÌ, and as he
Ìlrayed, dâ,r'kness began to dis-
perse fÌom his mind and his
soul wâs li¿ up âs il wa.s the
cveDing befole, ând he was fiiilecl
with the üoly SpiÍit; a,nd âgain
did Ure LoÌd manifest his con-
desoension and metcy; the heav-
ens weÌe opened and the glory ot
the LoId shone aboul, and testcd
upon him, wlÌile he tllus stood
gaziDg and admiling, the angel
sâid, "Lookl" And as IÌe spaì<e
he beheld the Þr'ince of darkness,
surr-ounded by his innumcÌable
tlain of associates, ,All this passed
befoÌ e him, and the heavenly mes-
sengel said: "All this ìs shown,
the good ând the evil, the holy
ând tlle impure, the glory of God
and the Þower of darkness, 1lìat
you may knorv beÌeâftel the two
power's â,nd never be influenced
or' oveÌcome by that wicked one.
Behold, wlÌatevel. entices and leads
to good ¿ì.nd to do good, is of God,
and whateveÌ does not is of that
w.icked one: it is he that fllls the
ììearbs of men wìth evil, to wâ.lk in
dâr'kness and blaspheme Godì and
you may leaLn from henceforth,
bhal, his ways are to destruction,
but the uay of holine6s is Þeace
ând lest. You now see why you
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could ÌÌot obtâin ¿his l.ecold: that
tire commâ,ndment was shicl, al-ld
ijllat if evcl these sacred things
a.r'e obtained lhcy musl be by
Þr'a,yer' âJld faitlìfulness in obcying
fhe LoId. They âÌe not dellosited
helc lor tlÌe sakc of accumulâiing
gain and wealth for tiÌe gloly of
this world: fhey lvele sealed bt'
¿he Þr'aycÌ of faith, and beoause
of the knowledge which they corÌ-
tair'ì they arc of no worth âmong
lhe clrildlen, only for lheiù know-
Iedge. On them is contained lhe
fullness of thc cospel of Jesus
Ch¡isf, as i¿ was given ¿o his
peoÞle on lhis land, and wl'ìen
it slìaÌl ìle brought forth by the
Þowel of God it slìall be cartied
to the Gentiles, of whom many
wÍll Ìeceive i¿, ¿nd affel wiu the
secd of lslacl be b¡oughl into Ute
foÌd of tlreir Redeemel by obeying
it also. Those who kept the com-
maDdmer'ìts of lhe LoId on lhis
lând, desiÌed tllis at hi6 IìaDd,
and thrþugh the prayel of f¿ith
obtained ùhe Þtolnise, lhat, if
theil descendânts should tr.a.ns-
gless â,nd fall away, thât a t'ecord
might be kept, and in the last
days come to their children. '¡hese
things aÌe sacred, and must be
kepf so, fol lhe promise of the
LoId coDcelning them must be
fu)Rlled. 

^ro 
man can obLain

th(.m if hjs IìeaIL is jmpure, bc-
cause l,hey contâin that which
ìs saclcd: â,nd besides, should
they be entrusted in unhoìy hands
lbc knowledge could not cotÌte to
the woi_Id, becâuse lhe.v canno0 be
intelpleted by the learning of
l,his gene¡'afion: consequenlly,
they would be aonsidered of no
worth. only as pi ecious mel,al.
Therefore, Lemember', fh¿rt they
are to be transla¿ed by the gift
and power' of God. By tìlem witl
the LoId wolk ø grcat and ma.l.-
velous woìk: the wisdom of the
1r,ise shall ,become as nâught, at'ìd
the undelstâ,nding of the ptudent
shall be hid, and becâuse the
po\¡¡cr oJ God shâll be displa.yed,
those who plofess to know thc
truth bui wâlk in decei¿, slìa.ll
tremble with angcr': but with
signs and rvith wondors, with
gifts and with heå,lings, wilh
llre manìfestâtjons of tlÌe Þowe¡.
of cod, and with Uìe Holy Gbost.
sh&ll the he¿r'ts of the fâidlful
be comforted. You have now bc-
held the powet of cod manif€sted
and ihc power of Salan: You sce
thal, thel'e is nol¡ing lhat is
desirablc in the wolks of dàlk-
¡ress ì that they câ,nÞot 'Dt itìg
llappiness: that those \Ã,¡)o ar.e
oveLcome therewith are D'Iiser-
âble, $,hile on lhe other hând tlìe
rißhteous a.r'e blessed lvilh a Þlace
in ¿Ìre kingdom of God where

joy uÌrspeakable suuounds them.
Thele lhcy rcst beyond the power'
of the enemy of trulh, wheÌe no
evil car] distutb them. The glory
of God clow¡rs them, and they
coDtinuâlly feasl upon his good-
ness and eDjoy ì1is smiles. Be-
lìold, notwithstânding you ha,ve
see[ tllis gÌeal dÍsplay of power',
lry which you lna.y cver be &ble
to detect úhe evil one, yet I give
unto you anofher sign, end when
it comes to pass lhen know thât
the Lord is God, å,nd that he
wiu fulnll ltis pul.Þoses, âud that
the knowledge which tlìÍs recold
coni,¿ins rvill go to every nation,
aDd kirìdred, and tongue, â¡¡d
people undel the whole hcaven.
This is the sien: \ty'hetì lhese
thiÌìas besin to be known, thâ,t
is, wheD it is known tha,t the
Lord Iìas shown these things, the
wolkers of iniquity wiu seek your
overthlow: they will ciÌculàùe
fâlsehoods lo destloy youl Ìepu-
tation, and also will seek to take
youl lifc: but Iemembet this, if
you âr'e faiLhfuì, and shâ.ll lÌele-
â,ftel continue to keep ¿he com-
mandments of the l,ord, you sh¿Il
be Þleserved to blit1g these things
folth: for in due time he will
again give you a. commandment
to come a,nd take them. When
i,hey âr'e interpleted ¿he Lold will
give the ho¡y priesthood to some,
and they sha,ll begin to pÌocìaim
i,lris Eospêl and bapl,ize with wâ,tcl,
aDd ¿ì,ftel' that they sha.ll have
power ,o give the Holy Glìost by
the layiÌrg on of hands. Then
wjll pelseculion ra€e mole and
mole: for llìe iniquilies of men
shall be r.eveàÌed and those who
ale not built upon the rock wÍ]l
scek to ovcrl,h¡ow ¿his chulch:
bul if will incrcase lhe mote op-
Þosed, a.nd splead farther and
farther', increasing in k¡owledge
til lhey sl)a,ll be sanctiffed and
Ieceive an inhelil,ânce where the
gloly of cod will rest upou fhetn,
ând when this takes Þlace, and
all thfngs ale plepâ.r'ed, the ten
úribes of Islaol will be tevealedjn the noÌtlì country, whi¿her
tlicy have bccn fo¡. a long season:
and when thìs is fulûtled tvill be
bÌoucht to pâss that s¿ying of
the ploÞhet: ".{ud the Redeemer
sha.ll come to Zion, ând unto them
that tuur fì'om transg¡_essÍon in
Jacob, saith thc Lold." Bul, nor,-
wjthsfaDdine LIIê woÌkos of in-
iquity shall seek your desrluclion,
lhe alm of lhe Lord will be ex-
tended, erìd you will be boÌne off
conqueror', if you keep all his
commândments, YouÌ n&me sh¿ll
bc krrown amonÊÌ the nal,ions, lor'
the wolk which llìe I-oId will per'-
folm by youl. hâ¡ds shall câuse
the liglìteous to lejoice â,nd tlìe

{ickcd to Ìage: with tlìe onc
iú shâU be had in honor', ând wìt)-r
the other in leÞroach: yet, witll
these it sha,ll be â terroÌ bccause
of the gleàl â¡1d mârvelous woÌk
wlìich shall follow fhe comine'
foÌ(,h of i,his fullness of lhe gos-
pel. Now, go thy wa,y, r'emenlber-
ing whàt the T.oId hâs done for'
thee, â,nd be diligen¿ irì keeÞÍng
his commandmeDts, âDd lìe will
doliver thee fÌom temÞtâ,iions and
all a,rts and devices of flìe evil
one. FoÌget not to pr'ây, thfìl
thy mind mâ,y become stroDÊ,
tha,l when he sha.Il manifest un-
to lhee, thou ma.yeôt llaye Dower
1ro escape tlle evil, and obtaiD
these Þr'ecious things."

(to be contiDuêd)

ITOPDLAWN, NDW JEIISEY

On Mouday, Mây 19, 1958, wc
of the lIopelawn Bì'anclì l)ad ouÌ
firsú anniveÌsarìy of oui_ Ladies
Uplift Circle. We were or-gan-
ized one yeaù a.go and câ,rì sulely
say that God has blessed us â-
bundantly in all of our meclings.'We meet evely second Monday
at ?:30 p. m, in our church
buildine.

This pâ,sl Mor)dây, May 19th,
we i[vited atl of the sistels ir-r
other Cilcles flom Meluchen, Ed-
isou and New Br-unswick as well
as members of ou! Branch who
have not as yef joined our cir'-
ole, to meet with us in commem-
oÌ'¿tion of the þa.st yea,l's meet-
ings. Vf/e were very haÞpy ând
Þlea,sed that God inspired i,he
minds of apÌ'oximately 40 sislers
as well âs a few bùolher's, to
comc out a,nd cnjoy Ilis blessings
wiih us. Sistels Nancy Benyola,
MaIy PeIli and myself presented
a Þrosram rvhich consisted ol
thc oligin of the Lâdies UÞlift
Circle, along with tlìe brief his-
tory of Sis¿er Sadic Õadma.n which
is prinled in our ClìuÌch Histor'l'
Book. Àlso blief accounts were
reâd concerning faithful womeo
in ihe Bible ¿nd vâ,r'ious songs
wete sung in honot and Þlaise
to God. When oul plogram wâs
completed, a. few of the visiting
sisteÌs gâve vely inspiring testi-
monies, Also, sínce Brotheì- Jo-
seph Benyola was pr.esent, ân
â,fflicted sistel was a¡lointed and
we all fel0 thc sÞiril of God was
in our plesence. We hope ànd
pì'a,y tl1¿t futule yeaÌs in the
Làdies Uplift CiÌcle will be âs
wondelful as ouù ûrst yeàr.

Câ,ke and coflee wâ,s seÌved
to our. sÍstets in the basemenl, of
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lhe chuÌch û,nd a good fellowshiP
wa,s eDjoyed bY aIì. Attenditìg
ciÌcle meetùìgs has blought us
closcl tosethcr in the love of
God Ð,nd we feel that eveÌY sis-
ter wìlo hâs arì oppoúunit9 of
beconling a member of fhe Cir_
clc should take ¿r,dvantage of this
gteat Þrivilâge decøuse we leal-
ize th¿L UÌero is so much ¿hat
we cân do both fol oulselves,
spilituâliy, as vell as otl-ìels ând
tlìe wclfare of ouÌ b¡ânch. NIâY
God bless you all.

SjsLcr Maì y Persico

III' TS MY I,IGIIT

My nind was inspiled to wlite
this slìort; poem

Âbout aU the things I have and

own
My dâily bread, mY life, mY home,

I{e wâtcbcs ovel me day bY day

To keep me oÌr ìIlat stlaight, ât1d

nat¡o1v wâ,y,

Ife gives me Þcace âDd rcst that
I câ,n't exÞr'ess

.And overwhelming joY tllât is so
precious.

The onc and oDly who we all
know and love-

Our HeavenlY Fâlher above!

lâ,ler', BÌolller_ a.nd Slstel Jol)r-l
Ga¡niclìia camo itì to visit mt.,
aûd wlÌile tlìis vomân was in
cr'itical condi{rioD, I was moved
by the st)ilit and âsked her iI
shc would bc \'illi¡r8 !o be aììoin-
ted by a llue scrvâht of God SIìe
said she wo{rld. I dislegaÌded â,il
my âfllictions and ga,ve l'ìel alld
o¿IÌels my testimoDy of t h e
chuÌch. Blo le¡ Gâmichia lâsod
hànds on her'and p¡&Yed in her
beha,lf. Blothels ând sister's, I
feìt a viltue in my heatt, and f
knew quickly that God vas in the
mattel I also learned tlÌe fact
tha.l my Blanch of the chulch
a.lso pr'âyed for' hel This YouDg
womân w a, s heaìed insiantlY
thlouglì lhe autholilrY of Ùhe
CllulclÌ of Jesus Clìrist. Blessed
be lhe namc of the LoÌd, A lew
da,ys la¿oÌ she left the ì)ospi¿al
feeling well. Is not the LoÌd the
sa¡ne today as Hc wâs jn Ptimi_
tive da,ys? I sâ,y yes. As tlìe
scripture sa.ys that our God is
ou!.. refuge a¡d stlengtlÌ, a very
pÌesenr he)p jn times ol djstless.
I also have lear.ned in lhe Gospel
lhat the power of ChÌist has no
ji¡nit, and thrúugh the acccltance
of ChÌist and a nr.m belief and
the cultil,ation of player, I can
conquet pain and worly and âll
othel tlials thal come befote mc.

Ther.efole Dear Readc)s. it be-
hoves me to evel keep Ìnysell
s¿anding o1l that solid tock, and
as the scriptule sa,ys, ''olÌl come
let us wolship &nd bow down,
let us kneel before the Lold and
Make¡', fol I{e is oul God, and
we a,[e thc peoÞle of His Þasl,ure,
and the slreep of His ))ând. 'I'o-
ctâ.y if ye will hear His voice, nla.y
(iod bless eâ.cl] and evety one
is my Þra.yer'.

Sislc¡ Anna Câ l lini

Deúroit, MichigfÙu

Dear cosÞel Readels:
At this lìme

I wanl !o l,hank God fol ihis
wondelful Dl.ivjlege of lhc Gos-
pel of Jesus ChÌisl,, also fo! this
wondeÌful )itLle ÞapcÌ whicir is
called Thc Gospel News- I con-
sidel it the best pt'intcd Þapcl'
fot me lo lead. Through iù we
learn of each ofheÌ and how God
wolks mlsleÌously Ivil,h His saints.

One of the things I tleasule
in this ch{¡r'clì is the fejlowship
willÌ lhc saints. Many times jusL
lo converse wil,h a bl'olhcÌ ol'
sister', dlaws me closel. to God
fot thele js only onc story to
rell and tlrat is the stoly of

Chlisl. Blessed is the n8,me of
lhe Lord,

\ ¡c &lso enjoyed â ûice groul)
of bìou)crs âDd sislers fÌom vâIi-
ous BraDches of tlìc Chulch, thc
sunday morning ¡ftel the Detloir
M.B.A. ßal,lÌcì iDe. Blothcr Don-
âld CuÌr'y of Glassport, P¿, w¿s
oul mair¡ sÞeaker'. His tcxt was
bas,.d on lhe Bth chaptel of st.
John, 32nd velsc. "And ye shall
know the bruth, and the trutll
sha,ll mâke you free." He a.lso
re¿d o[heÌ verses Lhat blend ìu
wil,h Lhjs scÌiÞlule. It was ill-
lelesting l,o hcar him spcak ìe-
gaÌdine this wo!-d "T¡uNh." Tlìe
LoId was sui-ely with him. We
sur-ely can say úlÌâ.t while the
bloLhers wele speâking lo us with
inspil'ing words. â. aood sÞiìit
plcvajlcd [lrIoutshouL the meeting.
It âlso impÌessed ouÌ fliends who
wele wil,h us Lo hetr such won-
deIluI cxp¡essions coDcelning thc
wold "TÌutlÌ."

Today we tlÌank God fo¡ lhis
"Truth that we have found for'
Thc Chulch of Jesus ChÌ'ìst rs
tlre onlt and T[ue ChulclÌ that
is scl upoD thc face of tlìe earth.
MaJ cod bless eacll ¿,nd every-
onc is my prayer.

Sistel Anna Caìliìli

Wichíl¿, Kansâs

Bìotbel Cadman:
.About two ueeks

ago we nlet at St. John, Kânsas
fo¡ feet-wâshing selvices, and we
enjoyed the meeting. Its a veÌy
hunlble selvice. I0s quite a dis-
l,ancc betweên us, and we don't.
mcel togetlÌel vel.y oIten, but
'we go on as usua,l holding Ineet-
ings in our'home arìd are blessecl
accoldingiy. OUI cod has al-
ways been wrth us ând we would
not feel satisfied in this lile with-
out \vorshiÞping Him.

We would r'ather ha,ve Jesus
¿hân silveÌ or- gold or the \¡'hoie
world. (Whal would we do wibìr-
out Jesus) The way things arc
going in tlìe world foday, f don'[
think it will last much longer'.
I do believe the 1âpturc ls r.eIJ
close and it behoves us all to
be ÞÌepared to meet oul God.

Dâd sâid if you ever come west
lÌe would Ìove to see you, Brother'
Cadman. We do hopc you can
as he feels veÌy lonely al ti¡nes,
yct not âlone as long âs we have
the LoÌd wilh us. He is our âIl
ir'ì al.l. Måy the peace ând bless-
¡ngs of cod be wflh you all.
Sisfer Phyllis Welgin & family

C€ir-ol Benyola
(14 years old)

I,DTTNA,S...
To l'he Edilor

Defioit, Michigârr

Ilear Gospel Readets:
I thaDk Yolt

sinc.r'ely fot the wonde¡ful Þr'ay-
eÌs tlra¿ weÌe ofieÌed in my behalf,
âlso fol the beaubiful set-weìl
calds, ând let.Lc)s of cheel I re-
ccived thru-out tlle chuÌch dur-
inß my thÌee lveoks slay et the
hospitâ.I. It ca.used me to feel
companionship \\rith the saints-
eveÌr if I lvas sepâ,Iated iD body,
my sÞilit was united Nith you)s.

\ülìen I enleled the hospitâ,I ¡r

young wollrâÌ] wâs s,ctoss flom ¡ny
bed who was vcly sick wilh as-
tb¡na oxyÊen wâs being adtnjnis-
tclcd uDto ìre!. A few houÌs
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PAINESVILLD DEDICATION

T'he PaiDsville Branch dedic¿-
tcd thcit bcautiful cl¡uÌch builLl-
ing Jur]e I, l958 with Brother'
]¡/. I{. Câdmân delivering lhe
cledica,tion address, Tlle¡ e wele
seven ,A.postles present and also
a good numbeÌ of EldeÌs fr.onl
valious Þlaces. Bro¿het Cliffold
Burgess of Windsor', Cânadâ, w¿s
¿t the piÀno and aÌso sang â,

bcautifu) hymn wilh his dauahter,
Sistel Dorothy ÂDderson.

Brothel Cadmân spoke very in-
spir.inely that l lle Church of Jesus
Ch)ist is built on a sule fouDda-
tion, taking his texl from the 16th
chapber of l,he cospel accolding
to St. Matthew. Br'ottìer John
MarÌcini of EÌie, Pa. loliowed
vely ably, and Bro rer lìocco
Biscotti followed with sotne clos-
ing remarks. TlÌe closlng prayor.
wâs o.ffeÌcd by Brorhet A. A. Col-
r'â,do. ifhe SÞit.it of ciod was felt
in out tnee l,ing.

1'he âfLeInoon mccting wrs
oÞened by B¡other Pa,ul D'Ätnico
and lìe was followed by severâÌ
oLhcr' b|otlìers. We had a rvon-
dclful time with out blot"hets
and sislers.

We wânl Lo tlrank oul dear
blo¿heÌs alÌd siste¡s wlto ha1'e

done so much to helÞ our dlcânì
come ùr'ue. The plans weÌe dr'awn
by BÌothel Daniel Picciuto, â
young Eldor from PaiÌìsville. This
young BÌolher' ând Brothet Etì-
gene Kline have been the mailr
pillaÌs in building oul churclL.
Blol,lrcl' Pelel' Ranieri, a buildinß
cont¡aclor, was in cha,r'ge, Thc
blick wolk was done by these
blother-s with much help froÐ
Brother Tony Picciuto, Brothel
Albe¡t Venturâ, Brother Mâtio
Mil¿rìo €r'rd \ever'âl othet. bro-
the¡s. Blo¿het' Emil CaÌolino of
Dehoit was in chalge of the
plasteÌing being assisl,ed by BIo-
Lhcl Jolrn Romano âlso of Dc-
troit and BIo¿Le! Louis Pandonr
of Youngstown. Brothc¡ F¿obê¡L
Quinn of FÌedonja. Pa. and BÌo-
theÌ Albert Miller', an ÂÌnislr b¡ o-
ther', have done much wolk along
wiLh Rod B¡ affol'd and Rây Brau-
magin, both non-members.

'We wish to extend oul. sincel.c
thanks to âlI who helped us n-
nanciâlly and othet.wise, Ma,y cod
bÌess you all.

An iDvi0ation is extencied to
all lo come and woÌship witL
us iD ot¡r' little church. May
God's Blessings be upon us a .

Rocco BiscoLLi, P¡csidìne Etder

TI.ID I>II,OT OTì GALII,I]tr

Nfy sails àre spÌeâd to unkuowtr
wirÌds

As f cluisc on a ttoubled sea.
And whithe¡ I go a.nd the potlö

I mahe
.qle entilciy up to me.

TIÌe Chârt ì'eveals the shoals and
rocks

ADd the channel is cleatly slìown;
But the unmarked snags tira,t the

Devil Ilas set
By only lhe Pilot aÌe kno\Ãrn.

f can sa.il my slÌip alone-myself
'Ancl sncer at ¿he use of a Cha¡'b,

O¡ stee¡ by tbe C¡ìart, my hand
on the wheel

Assuming the Pilo¿'s part.

OI i,r'ust my c¡aft, the luddeÌ
€,nd ¿lÌ,

To the hands of a Pilot wlìo
kûows,

Wbo cah handle my ship $'itìÌ
mastelly skill

No mâlfer the wind ihat bloù'r,

lvho will steeÌ the coui-se ând
mâke the por'ú

Across the tÌoubled sea,
If I will ent|ust the r.uddet to

Him,
To ihc Pilot of câlilee.

Dt. J. J. KeLL

MOUNDSVILLE, W, VA.
(I,ittsbu¡ßh Posi-cazette)

Excavating l,he Indian Cat ts
Mound al Cresâp, soulh of hcrc.
sl)ow plomise of jt becoming onÉ
of the most ploductive archae-
ìogroal finds in out atea.

D¡ltes lo 1,000 B. C,
The lange of this civilation of

the Eâr'ly Woodland Horizoìr o!
,{dena PeoÞle is atþund 1,S00
yeaÌs, flom around 1,000 B. C,,
to 800 A. D.

Notc: Accor¿ling to the âccoun¿
given in thc Book of Mormon,
the forcfathers of the .{mcfican
Indi¿n race Iefi Jcrusalcm 600
ß. C., and came to this conlincnt
of America. They bccÀme a gl'eat
nation of ÞeoÞle, and being a
Dr¡.r'ú of ¿he HoÛse of IsÌael, Jesus
Christ visiúed them âfle. IIis !:cs-
ru rectioÌr. Thcy destroyed thc¡n-
selves as a Natrion ùy war a,nal
strife ¿rbou0 400 ycårs A. D., and
werc sùch âs Oolumbus ìoünd

'fhc ncw Chutch building at Pâinsville, Ohio
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trhem in 1402,

Wl¡en Moroni (thclr l¿st sur-
viving: Þr'ol)hcl) saw úhe inevit_
able, he hid their records uD in
l,hc e¡rrth, which werc kepl o¡r
gol¿l platcs ând their whe¡e aboúls
revcaled to one Joscph Smith ã¡¡d
delivercd into his hands in 1827
by an Àngel of God. Thc Lord
savc unto Joseph Smil,h trhe gift
of translating ùhem lnto English.
The results âre we havc fhe Book
spoken of ln Isaiah, 29 châ,Ilter.

üditor

--o--

NEWS I'I'EIVÍ S

á. câr'd dâ,ted âs foìlovs: \üâk-
pâ,Ia, South Dakotâ, July 14-58,
"we a.r'r'ived here Sâturdey p. m
We had a Dice da,y on Sulìday-
lhÌee mectings and a nice a!-
tendance. It looks like lain this
mornins" 

:'iri : 
Bittinser.

A caÌd from Nortonville, KY,;
We drove 450 miles on SatuÌday
and 150 miles on Sundâ,y moln-
rng. Brothe! and Sistel Parrott
vere so glad to see us, We I¡Àd
two meetincis, several attendcd.
This is Mondav moÌning. We
u,ant to go ând see the bulied
ciiy in Wickliff. -BÌother 

James
MooIe.

At lhe solicitâtion of the M.
Tì. A, in Youngstown, Ohio I was
the gruest speakel for them irì ¿r

heeting held on Sundây even-
ing, July 13th in their church
in Youngstown. The chur-ch lvas
very well fllled up with attend-
ance from Aliquippa, P8,., and
valious places in Ohio. Brother
John Manes took me to his home
fol the nieht. On Mondâ,y moÌn-
ing he took me to the Hospit¿l
lvhere I visited BÌotheÌ Dominic
DiPie¡lo who is confined there-
in, a.nd is very solely afilicbed.
May the Lord bless him, a¡rd also
comfort his wife Minnie. BÌother
Mancs aloDg with his tnothe¡,
blought me home to Mononga-
)]ela, Thanks, Btother CadmÈtì

,4.n excerpt from a lotter NrÍt-
ten by BrotheÌ' Furnier', dal,ed
July 14th at San Fe¡nâ,ndo, CaìiL
He says: "-We have spcnt the
most of oul time heÌe so f¿t
in the Va,lley Br'¿nch, where 1]1o-
theÌ Jas. Lovâlvo is. We had
a ñve-nieht se¡vice lâst week.
Brolher l,ovâlvo took us to Bell
Branch last Sund¿y. We hâd à

veIY good meeting both morting
a,Dd aflelnoon. Br.othe) Heaps
ìÌâs âsked u". fo come to BeIl
next \vcck âÌrd hold selvices, -fucs-
day nigilt !hrough to l¡huÌsday.
Wc exÞcct r o be jn Beì) l,he bet-
ter par! of noxt Neek. It js a-
boutr 25 miles flom llere.

We find a sincere intel est among
rhc blothe)s ând sistels out ìtclc.
jusl, as we do eveÌ'Y whele.

Mjss Anna BYe¡-s of Detloil,,
lvlichigan, whlle visiting iriends
hele in Moùongahela was bap-
tised at the West EÌizabe0h church
in July. She is the daughleÌ of
Sister lIa,¡r'iet Byers and â gt¿nd-
dâughter of the late BÌothel and
Siste¡ J. C. Cowan.

In a letter frcm Blothelshazel
to his vife dâted JulY 13th, I1e

says that in S. Da.kota thel'e is
much opporiunity fol our bro-
thels to prcach the gospel
!ffi tb-"¡b¡¡¿¡åÈ.ûÌørù¡fi!*æ¿¡S¡ûffi itr

---o'. 
-NÂTIONAL LIRRARY, PARIS-

Sir',
The declatatifn of the cald-

inals to Pope Julian III, which
you Posscss in English is È tlans-
labion of the declalatioD in I-atin,
is found in lhe firs¿ volumc of the
rvolks of Vergeriì¡s against the
D¡rpacy- Tubingen 1563 (PP. 94-
104). If you lvish to, You can
ordel a ÌepÌoduction (pho¿oslai;
oI a photocopY) flom our Photo-
gr'âphic selvice, upon indicating
lhe cost of the book: Res. I)2. 2

?19 a¡d the precision given a,bove.

Accept, Sit, the expression of
my very distinguished and velY
devotjed greelings.
Chief CuÌator of the Depaltnent

I)c¿r Readcrs:
Thc allicle follorv-

ing this tritled "l)cclâraúlon ot
CardiDals To Popc Julius III, In
The Ye¿r. 1500," was given to mc
some yeafs ¡r,go. I do nol Ìemem_
ìre¡ ì ho iú was fhat gave iú to
ll1c. Not loo long ago I \çrote
a, Ietter to úhe Librârv at Pa¡is
úo lcarn if fhe mâ,íÚeÌ wâ-s re-
cordeal anal careal for i¡ì lhc Lib-
râ¡y. The abovc is the IeJrlY sent
to me flom thc Chief Cutator gf
thc Depar'úmenl. Il was writlen
to me in Frcnch, I h¿d a Collece
studcni Ùâke it to onc of our col-
leges he¡e in WcsÙefn Pennsl'l-
vania and have iú tÌanslâte¿l into
IlDglish for me. The above ís
the Dnglish Version of fhe lct¿er
scnt fo me from lhe Liùråry ilt

P¿ris, Following is the .{rticlc
thâ.t ¿s givcn to me some Jeals
ago. It may interest You.

Br'other Ca.¿lm.¡rr

I)cclaration Of CírrdinÀls To foÞe
Julius III, In The Yc¿ùr 1550 . .

Found in ùhe Nâtional Lib!âr'Y
of Palis. Sbet B. N. N. 1088 Vo¡.
2 Pages 641-650.

"Of all advice tllat we can
possibly ofier Your Holiness, we
have lefù the most impoltâÂt
paÌt beìow. We must open well
our eyes and make use ol oul'
evely effort. in this respecl, thât
is, to allov the teâding of tlÌe
Gospel as little as possible aud
e$Þecielly in j.rthe evetvday lan-
cuage of all those countl'ies $'hicÌ1
âre under' óul. iu¡isdiction,
Limit ìiouÌselves to tlrat porLion
of the Gospel which is usu¿lly
Ieâd duling Mass ând do no0
allow more to be lead.
The people will flnalìy be sât-
isfied with suclì â, limited Portion
a,nd your inlerests will flourish;
but, âs soon âs the peop'le will
wish for more, then Your intcrcsts
will suffer and perhaps fa,il.
The Bible, mole than any othel
book, ls the one which hâs caused
Iobelllons arld stoÌ'ms to come a-
gâ,inst us foÌ \thich we had â,1-

most losl out. In fact, if one
makes a stric¿ examination bv
comp¿r'ing the teaching of the
Bible with those establishcd in
out churches, lìe will soon see
the contrâst and will undelstand
thât ouì teâching is often dif-
fereDt fÌom those of the Bible
and even against it.
If this is discoveÌed by the Þeo-
Þle, they will neve-!- stop to halass
us till eveÌylhing will be pui to
lieht and we will become au ob-
ject of scoln and unive¡sal hat-
red. Hence lt is necessa.ry to
hide the Bible fÌom the peoples
vistâ, but wibh extleme caution
so as nol lo cause a Ìebellion."
(Jolù 20-31; Gâlation l-8; Ez-
ekiel 6-?; 2nd Timothy 3-16: I
John 1-3; Psalm 119-105; Mârk
12-24; Acts 1?-11; Colossians 4-
16: Tessa.lonians 5-2?; Iìevelâ-
tion 1-3. )

coing To l¿â,ly

I anì in leceipt of a cârd ùor¡
Brother Joseph IgDagDi of De-
tÌoif jnfolming me irhat they ar.e
going to ItàIy and wârìt their ad-
d¡'ess changed a6 kolÌoNsì JoseÞÌ1
fgnagni, Via. Colle Fratùucci-
Ceprano. Prov. Frosinone, Italy.
Best Nishes for'BroòIler aÌld Si$-
ter Ignagni.
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THE GOSPEL NEWS Ieference to lhe peoÞIe of ¿he United Stâtes. IÍ
so, he is cerbainly wr,oDg. lIe has ÞÌeviously Ìe-
fer'¡ed to cenesis 49: 22-26, wÌìich shows plainly
liìe land lefer.t,ed to is a gift or btessing lo Josepìl
who was sold into Eg}.pt by his brethletì. The
birthligh¿ of the kingdom of fsÌâ,et was bestowecl
uporÌ him, and nol upon us as Gentilcs. Joseph's
blessings were greater.than his faLhers Þl.ogeni[or.s,
Isâ,ac and AbÌaham, Ìl/lìo wele pÌomised the land
of Cânâân and whÍch was to flow with milk a,nd
honey. Ja,cob receiveô a eteatet blessing than did
his fathers,-and he confers it uÞon his son Joseph'sheâd. In DueteÌonomy 33:13-1? inclusive, Moses
sÞeaks oî thi6 lvonderful lând of Joseph yea,
rnuoh gr'eater. ¿han trhat whiclr was given lo Abt,âham
and Isaac-

The wÌitet' in his teference to bhe btessings of
Josepll as confer.ed uÞon bim in cenesis 49 failsto quo¿e or. comment on the tust part of thai
sclipLule. Verse 22 r.eads: ,,Joseph is a fluitful
bough, even â ftuiûful bough by a wellt vhose
blanches r.un oì,eI lhe wâll:,, Vetse 29: ,,The
âÌgheÌs h&ve sorely glieved him, and shot ¿t hirn.
and hated him," Thele is no quesbion but wtìat
Joõeph's poste¡lùy went over the wa.u (the se¿)
and lhal lhe peoÞle who have been so wo¡ldel_fuliy bìessed iD ¿ la,nd of Ìnllk and honey haveshot a,t them, mâde wat with them and have
disposôessed lhem (the rq.nìedcan lndiâns) of tIÌÉland they once couÌd cal theit own, ]¿eo, the
¿¡,rchets have been victoÌious ovet those Þoot. people,
¿nd this gr.eat government of the United Staies.\rith âll of the milk and honey they have eujoyed,will l-ìave much to ânswer ior uniess tlìey m¿ke
amcnds for. their tÌeatment of the Þoot, IndiaÌì

The 24lh vetse of ¿he afolementioned sctiptut,€
certainly holds out a day of hope fol those who
have becn shot al, and hated by many in this gr'eâb
ngl,ion of peopìe, much known as a Chtislian natiorì.
The "a.r'ms of ltis hands â,re going to be made
stlong by the À'lighty cod of Jacob"--ând a shep-
held is to ârise of Josepb, known as ,,the stoneof Is-ràeÌ," not ¿he Cbtist, of Judah, but one who
rvill be of Joseph (a shephet.d) and he wilt delivel.them lrom unde¡ the hands of the p¡ofessed
Ch¡istian Gentiles, even â,s Moses delivered Islael
iÌo¡n lhe tyranny of the Egyptia,ns.

the wr'iter. speaks of two na¿ions in the midst
of the earth, Canada ân.l ltìe ùniled Sta,teis whicb
have glown togethet in fulflllment oI pioÞhecy
âr'ìd of thesc words: ,'Br'others dwelling logetrtter,
in Ulity on a monument,' betwecn the lwo. ]¿et.
there is about as much cortuption and wickedness
ln ¿hese two coulìtties as you will flnd anywhel.e
in the world. These aìong wilh alÌ othe¡ nâtions
wriÌ ye¿ become as the chafÌ of the summer.thresh-
¡ng lloor and lhe winds will blow them away, And
fsÌâel shalJ reÌlossess this tvondelful land of ,4.-
merica, and the centile Chlistian nations includine
oul beloved United Sta¿es, lvilI pa.y the penâtity
of theil trÂIrsgtessio¡s.

Business and Edilorial Ofnce; 519 ¡tinley Sù,
Mo¡ìongaheì¿ City, pa,,

1'HE GOSPEL NÉIVS is publistred monthly by
The Church of Jesus Chlist, with headquarters ln
Monongalìela City, Pa, at 519 Finley Street. Sub-
scliption Þrice - 91.50 per year. in advance, Enteted
as second-class matter July 6, 1g4b at Monongahela
City, under the âct of Malcll 3, 18?9.

EDITORIAI,LY SPE.{KING . . .

W¡ll¡am H. Cadman

Tl)e¡c was scDt to nre thlee
a,r'ticles thât hâve been bload-
cast ovel the radio and known
â.s ''Destiny of AmeIloa, Iìadio
Broadcâsf." !¡he one f hâve be-
for.e me now is dâted MaÌoh 16,
1958-WJJD. It is â wondedul
comÞosiijion, but to my under'-
standing of the scriptuÌe, it ad-
va.nces & theo¡y ihaf is not correct.
It is Þointing out the de¡itiny

of .qme¡ica. and especially this United States iD
lhe scripLrLle, but evidenUy the wtrteÌ is confused
rìs to l,he pcoplc who iDhabit it.

The wr'itet tefers to, ând quotes fr.om Genesis
49: 22-26, the blessineÌs that weìe laid on the tæacl
of Josepì-ì the son of Jacob. I will add that ¿hete
Ís no doubt that lbe tand r.eferred to and which
\ûas confer.led upon JoseÞh, is tlÌis lând of Amcrica,
ând of vhich the United S¿âtes is â gÌeat netion
lheleon. But we must not gel mixed up as to the
peoÌrlc to whom Ít \¡,as given. Joseph wâ,s oi _ts¡a,cl
ând he Ìeceived the "Bilthriehl" of that natiotì
of people.

The 'wliter'' quotes vetse B of Exodus 3 con-
celnirlg a, la[d flowing wìlh milk and honey. I will
say thât ihis has lefelence to the land comtnonly
kr)own as tbe la,nd of Pâlestine. Bul lhe btessings
laid oll Joseph's head ,¿ì.re fat' gteatel than lÌte
Ìand of Palesline, the wlitex sa.ys of the repotL
of the letulrì of the spiest "Surely it floveth with
milk ând lÌoney, and this is the fruit of jt,,'
(Numebels 13) And then adds, "Thab it had
iis maior' .fulfillment in the United Stâtes of -A-
mcllcâ." The writet ¿hen adds: "Amelica, is g¡eat
ând fruitful, ând a ìând ol ptenty, like no otheì
Ìand, because it is our bitth¡ighb. It is our in-
heriÛance âs the lst.ael of cod in lhe.,a,Þpointed
pìace.'' (eDd of quote)

You will note thât the wr.itcÌ here uses tìte
word 'our" twice wlìich implies to me tha¿ hc llas

Þr; l

å'\ l
Cadman

illormon Chur'ch Group
Visits llere On Toür

(By a MoÌmon r.epoì.tet )

'Iwenly-six men and womcn
fÌom the State of Ut¿ùh ¿rrived
in Mo¡ìongâheÌa 'uhis morning by
charteled bus to visit with tììe

ministcl a.nd conglegatron of the
Chulclr of Jesus Chlisb on Lincoln
StIeet.

The jouÌÌtey to vatjous parLs
of the Nation js sponsoled by
the Bligham Young lJniveÌsily of
Provo, Iltah.. The visitots âre
members of the Mormon Churct).

Theit sojourn heÌe is a couÌ Lesy
call at the chur.ch, which is le
woÌld headquaÌters of thc Clllu-oh
of Jesus ChÌ.ist denomination.
Theì'e is no afüûiation belween the
two sccts because of difiet.ences
in doctlinâl mafte¡$. This is the
second year. thal the membcrs of
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the MoÌmon Chulch came heÌe
The spilitua) lcadel of tllc lo-

cal church is Wiuiam H. Câdman.
He is add¡'essed as 'Bl'orhel Cad-
maÌr" by memberb of his denom-
inalion. Mr'. Cadman is also prcsi-
dent of the wor)dwide chul'ch.
Ilis blo|heÌ', Â. I}. Cadman, is
president of the :¡welve Aposf)es
rvho ùegulâte íhe fa,iths of the
church throughout íhe world. 'Ihe
locâl conglegation numbers a,bout
140.

The Church of Jesus ChÌist
uses for services the Bible and the
Book of Iúolmon.

Mr'. Cadman is the â,uthoÌ of
a number of books. including "A
Hisroly of lhe Chlìr'.h of Jesus
ChIist."

The membels of the chu¡-ch of
Jesus Chlist believe that the
Book of Mormon Ì'as hanslated
by JoseÞh Smith fÌ'om lhe colden
ÞlaLes deliveled jnlo his hands
by an angel in 182? a,t Pa,lmyrâ,
N. Y. Mr'. Cadman l)âs the ñrst
Book of Mormon published in
1830.

The students in the group will
recèiye six hours cledit in the
coui-se in history by lakinc lrhe
trip.

Gela,ld Edwa,rds of Salt Lake
cily, drove the bus. He was here
lasl year with anothel group un-
der thc same sponsorship.

trdito¡'s Note: The above ar'-
ticle appea.red in the "Da.ily Rep-
ublican" on July 31st here in
Monongahela. The bus load o[
sl,udents of B. Y. U. of PÌovo,
U[ah in making a tour thÌough-
out the Staùes \ryanted to call at
our Headqualters heÌc. we en-
teúâined them foÌ' possitrly úwo

hours. ft is weìl known that
rheÌe is quite a bleach betrveen
tlle two churches in doctrinal
matters. Howevcl, we elljoyed
entertaining them by answeÌing
many quesljons telal,ive to our
fâith in the Restoùed Gospel, a,nd
in doing so we leveâ,led unto
tl)em the fact fhat while we
'wer'e fitm believers in the same,
yet there âÌe many thines at-
tlibuted to Joseplì Smith thal
we do no¿ believe-sl¡clì as the
pluì'al malriâge covenant; coÌes-
tial mar.fiage; baÞtism foI the
dea.d; ple-exìstence of spilits;
and other things.

In lhe RestoÌation of the cos-
pel, the angel bold Joseph his
¡)ame wouìd be used fol bolh
good and eviÌ.

INDIANS IIONONED

POJUAGUE, N. M.-GoveJnors
of 6even Ne\ Me¡aico Indian pueb-
los still câr'ry, as their badge of

omce, silver-headed canes Pre-
sented to their tÌ ¡bes bY Pì.esi-
dent -á.brâhâm Lincoln in 1863.

rIìeI Domenic Coll,cllcssc fot many
yeaÌs Ilâs oheorfully undeltakeD
the wolk on Six Nâfions lìeseÌve
neâr BÌ-antford, ontàrio, along
witb BloLhel CIifloId BulScss oi
the Windsor, ont. ClìuIch. BIo-
thel John Gamichia plesides
ove|. the litlle Mission jn InksLnr',
Michißan. Brol,heÌ Domenic Tho-
mâs a,nd Broihel John Romano
are al,Fnding meelings quiic of-
ten in Limû,, Ohio and vicinity.

This MissionaÌy wolk hâs been
and is quite â success, esÞeci¿lly
among the young people. BÌo-
lher: Joseph Milanloni tells us
of the \rr'ondeÌful expoÌiences they
have when they meet with the
Lamanite (Indians) btothers ând
sistels-and thrrough lheil faith
rhey are anointed and lìcaled.
May Lhe ]-ord a,lso bless Blolhel
Joscph Bologna who plesides ovcl
oul branch of the chulch.

The work oI God never conlcs
to a,n end. Thelefoùe ma,Y tlìe
LoId bless eech and eveÌY one
who is s¿r'iving to do theil best,
is my prayer'.

SisteI Annâ Ca¡ lini
Nole: I will just â,dd lhat I like
thc sp¡r¡t of Sister Ca¡lil|i's let'
ter. tt is evidentr that shc walrls
to sce thc gospel spreaal å,molrg
¿hc childrcn of mcn. Thc lctlet
makcs me think of Olive¡ Cow-
dcty's lcúter 'way back in 1835,
as followsl "Sanctífy yourselvcs'
O ye setvants of thc Lord, fot'
mu(h is required ai your hânds:
the blood of souls ìvill cry against
you cxceDú you hasleD on youÌ
misslon: ycs, lct alt raise thcir
warning voice, in tneckness. foI
soon will therc bc a famine fol'
the word of Goil, Lisúen, O Ye
lllders, for soon thc voice from
distan¿ lands will salu{e You-
Come over and helf r¡s! Think
for a, moment, on lhe mllliolls
in your own lâ,nal who a¡e dcs-
olale of the word of lifc: think
also on thc vâst multillrdes whose
thoÛghts neveî ¡eached out
shores. wlro are Dow Derishing for
lack of v¡sion, and bowing úo
ido¡s: l,hink of the nnmbcrlcss
islands vhet.c darkness ând thc
shÀ¿low of tleath prcvail, whosc
watcrs Dcver covered a soul for
the remission of sins, â,nal whose
groves lhough sDicy, wcre never
salutc¿l with the voice of orre
who proclaimed life ând immort-
¡lity through the power oI È

rise¡r Saviour!" I wlll jusf draw
rny readers âttention ùo lhe f¿cl
¿hat we have had calls: CoIne
ovor ând help us from Indiôn
reservâilons Ànd from Italy aù¿l
Nigeria, h¿yc we not?

Edito¡

DETIIOIT, MICHIGAN

AÙd ånothcr ¿rngel was seelì
flying ùhrþuglr the midsL of heav-
en with lhe evor'-lasting gosÞel.
Tllrough this gospel the Churclì
of Jesus Chlist has been õei
upon the face of the ear-flÌ. The
woÌld might ask: how \ùould I
Þr'ove this is the only lIue chuùcìr
Uìât Lhe LoÌd hÐ,s established
here below? My, how simÞle the
ânswel is. The aposlle sa,ys that
no one cân sâ.y thât Jesus is
lJhe LoId exceÞt bY the HolY
Ghost.

lMhen the Lord â,ppeared uÐto
IIis disci¡lles He asked 1,'hem who
IIe, the Son of mâ,n, was-Petel
answeled and sâid "Thou al t the
christ the Son of the livins God."
'Ihé Lord answered saying: flesh
and blood has not reveÀled this
unfo tlìee, but my Faiher wlìich
is in hea,ven-and on thÍs Rock
I wiu þuild my church a.nd the
gates of heÌI shall not prevail
a,gainst Ít. Thelefore we learn
that thrþuch the Holy Gllosl,
Petel learned who He (Jesus)
wars. Obviously Jesus Chl'lst be-
came ihe foundâtion of His one
chuÌch, which is calÌed TIle
ChuÌch of Jesus Chtist.

Blessed is he wlÌo comes to
the knowledge of the t¡uth and
âccepts it. I met lhis wonder{ul
gospel lhirl,y years ago and with-
out hesitating I accepted it. I
found thjs gospel to be like â
surllrise box-unawaÌe of what
lt âll contained. f have loarned
to love the Loùd and to put mY
trust fully in Him-great have
been the results. I have secn
wondcts Þeúormed in vâr-ious
wa.ys. when the enemy telnÞts
me I lebuke him in the name of
tlìe T,oìd. Âre nol Lhese somc ot
¿he signs that follow lhe be-
Iievers? This gospel has made
my life compÌete-wilhout it I
oannot ilve.

we âre Lhânkful unlo ciod for
the brothers in ou¡ b¡anch of
thc Church who paltake jn the
missionâr'y woÌk of the Church.
And lvhile the gift oI tlre Pliesl-
hood has been sealed uÞon thenr,
let us pra,y that Ure l-ord will
enlìghten their pa.Lhs*lecl¿rìDg
ünto all how to enlist in thls
Glolious Chulch. Brother F,eno
Bologn¿ voìuntarlly hâs âccepted
Che missionaly wor'k at Muncey,
Onl,. Canada. He is accompan-
ied by a young bìothel of our'
blanch, Flank MoI)ey vho lvas
rccently or'daincd a Dcacon. BIo-
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George Funkhouser, Jr.
Edison Eranch

the slate of ceo¡gia was irl thc
l)r'ocess of modet'nizing his office.
fn desposing: of the old equipment
the problem ca.mc up as to what
lo do w.ith the old safe. It was
still good and useful buú not
right fo¡ the new method. Too
heâvy to jusl thlow out, the
ofüceÌ tried evetvthing to h¿ndjt off. He posted notices on the
buÌlelin boa,r-d, told all his ftiends,
infoÌmed all Ute people tlìat came
io ühe pos0al windows th¿t â
safe was to be had just foÌ lhe
cal'r.ying away. Thete were no
takcls; no one wa,nted a fr.ee
safe.

Finally, in desÞe¡.ation, the
Postmaster. advettised that the
safe was to be auctioned ofÏ to
the highest biddeÌ. You've guessed
it; Lhe safe was sold fot. g60.-
and the buyer could have had
it fleel

The Gospel is the sâme wat.
Do not considet it tighuy be-
causc it doesn't ta,ke many doì-
laÌs out of your. pocket. The
Chulch brings its message r¡ith-
out charge but the cost is üìe
most expensive ¿hing in the erì-
tire world-you¡ tife.

-WEDDING-

Dulisse - Ciccati

On Junc 28, 19b8 at 6:00 p. m
Sister. IreDe ct"""u, ããugi.tå" 

-ii
SisteÌ .{nna Ciccabi ¿nd the latc
EvaDgelist, cildo Ciccati, a n d
JoseÞh Dulisse, son of Btothel
and Sister. John Dulisse, were
united in ma.ì.r-iage in The Chutch
ot Jcsus Christ, San Dtego, Calif.
The btide i,vas given awa.y by
hel blother, Eldet Ben Crccati.
I'he groom,s faflìet omciatecl at
ihe double-Ìing cetemony.

AtLendants wcle: Maid of Hoo-
or', M¿Ìlene Ciccali, sisteÌ of the
bÌide; bride,s maids, SisteÌÊ LenI,
Beladino aDd Jo Ann Smil,h. Best
Marì wâs Bud Pollrcjsz; ushcr's
wele Sam Ciccati, brother.of the
bride; and James Dulisse, cousin
of the groom. Davjd lJichiero pÌ.c-
sided at the piano,

F¡'iends and Ì.ela,tives fì'om Mo-
desto, Bell, San Fernando V¿Uey,
also the g¡oom,s aunt and uncle,
BIotheI' and Sister Joe Boiogna
of Deijroit, Michìgan, ñlled the
chulch, and many had to stand
duling the ceÌ.emony.

Aftet a, r,eception fot. aÞptoxj-
mato)y 200 guests, the couÞte
lefl, on a slrolt honeymoon tt:iÞ.
âDd on theÍr'r.etur.n wiÌl be at
home at 663 49th Street. Sân
Dieso, Calif.

No doubt ¡ny toaders have sur'-
miscd by this time tlÌat mJ-
fâvol'ite bopic of discussion is the
I'ounget set, The root of my iD-
tcÌest is the fa.ct ¿ha,t youlh
arcis lhe clìurch of lomottow. In
speaking of our. growing childten,
('our' lìeÌe me¿Lning we as Þat-
ents and ûìso as .{mctican cici-
zens), I lefer. io a veÌy immedialc
Dced and prìcblem, ÈLrd a"lso wish
fo convey that the youth-'teen-
agcr', if you musL {t today is
the young person of tomottot¡
to whom we must convincingly
Þresenl the Gospel.

ComÞared to a na,tion-wìde
scaÌe, The Church of Jesus Chtist
l)as Do juvenilc problem. This
does not mean ouÌ youth âle
not part of â gtowing society,
If sjrnply means we have had thc
answel for thc situation a.ll along,
Immediately after 'W. W. lI the
world denominâtions took up the
flght to stop-sap the sing tide
of juveniÌe delinquency. They
built Ciant chuùches ìvith gyms
for keeÞing young mìnds bus};
they in$tiluted progì.ams olyeal around aclrivity; they set
up councelor setvices to combat
ploblems when they did arise.
It wâs a losing batble-like ttTing
to put out â ffle jn the bâsement
of a house by thÌowing watct
on the loof.

The rea,l souì:ce of the ploblem
was, and is, wlìete they did not
wa,¡t lo look-in the lrcme. Oh,
they suspicioncd it and even dis-
cussed it at iimes but they stilt
Iefused to admib that'as bencls
thc twig, so gr-ows the tree., They
thoughb lhey could still guzzle
theit booze, puff their fâg, cutse
their God, and as pa¡t ownets
of every ballistic missile hate
the l¿ussians, and still ì.âise pute
untainted ohildÌ.en Lhat love
Chlist and feel for llumanity.

PÌactically eve¡ y palen¿ thi¡Ìks
Lhat his or her child is the ex-
ception end will never. þe in
llouble. Fact is, staLjstjcal¡1.
spcaking, it i5 almosr impossi-
ble for â youLh ¿o gr.ov today
lvithoul beina jn tlre company
of anoihor who is at odds with
the law. Young cr'imnals ale
developÍng four times fasl,et than
the bil[h rate. :Che SenÉr1re Sub-
committee to fnvestigate Juven-
ilc Delinquency ÌeÞorted that
over 1,330,000 càme to ìe a,l-
tenlion of le police in 1954,

AÌmost half of lhese cases wete
brough¿ to court and &bout À
ühird had been 1n lloubÌe before
tlÌey wele eÌeven!

TheIe is no actual Iecotd of
the pclcentage of the âbove câses
that hâd been d:'inking duling,
ol' ju6t pÌior to, theiÌ violation.
cÌoss-section investiga,tions aud
mâ¡y case histoÌies indicÀte the
¡a[io would be very high. It is
safe fo assume, and all too often
Þr'oves to be a fact, that much
of the trouble in youth stems
from 'boozing it up' or stealing
to purclrase booze. It is flight-
ening, yet understand¿ble.

FIom diaper to diploma the
younÊ set is bomba.rded wilh
liquoÌ advertisine and commer'-
cia.ljsm. In tbe home they see
ib on tele'/ision, flnd it on the
dinnel table, and smell it on their
parents' bÌ'eath. Some paÌeDts
even bÌag tlrey aIe ¿ea(hing ¿heir'
children to dtink, AU too oflen
this is bhe same father that a.D-
Þears in court wifh his waywaÌd
child a,nd chants: "I gave hi¡n
everythlne: mc¡:¡ey, olothes, ed-
ucalion."

This is wha,t the repeal of the
plohibltion law has done. 'Ihe
booze makels can freely shout
their wâ,res. In a lecent r..eport
by a liquoù executive publ¡shed
through a tlade joulnaì it waô
ploclaimed thât a majoÌity of
the irÌdustry's adve¡ tjsing be di-
rected at getting new business.
AIe the pa.r'enls of AmeÌicâ gu)-
lible enough to think this "new
businesô" is going to be their
gland-fâthor'? The chjld¡en are
the tâ,rget fol. they rÃrill make
the money to òay mole for beel
than they will for milk.

I do not advocate the tetuÌD
of ÞÌ'ohibition. lú js my contention
fhat if the peoÞle of ouÌ society
ar'ê to be huthful about LIìe pro-
blem of juvenile delinquency 1,hey
must face the fact thal drinking
is a main sour'ce. The homc is
the bulwark against delìnquenoy
and drinking has no Þalt ín a
CIr) jst-ljke home. EvcÌy Ameri-
cau shodd send his child inlro
life \ìith wishcs of succcss but
withouú fh€ toasf.

Wolthwhile ¿hings are not frcc.
TransvcÌse¡y, if something does
¡ot cos! a per'son anytl¡ing LlÌey
do not value it very highly.

A Po.,l. Mâslcr' in a town in
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'[IIE WORDS OF OUR SÂVIOUR IÌI'T{IIININC

The LoÌ'd dìd teacl'ì us.l,o wâtch a¡rd prây
For the ¿ime would come we would see this day.
Wìlen peopÌe of the world would bccome wise aùd weak,
And many lheir' Saviour lvould nevel seek.
Today these lhings aÌe coming iD sight
'Ihe nations themselves dorì'{, even flgh¿.
They wânt contlol of Ealth, and lrhe lesseÌ ligìÌt
The Lord Þuú in HeaveD to show âù DÍghl.
If the wise men on e¿u lìr would stây ât l]ome,
,qnd out Saviour''s possessiolts, rlol iÌy to Ìoam-
We would all become peaceful, happy ând gâ,y,
Ar)d meel, our deâr' Sâvioul on his coming dây.

FoÌ iD this day and age, why c¿n't all be still
Not always ta,lk and lhink of the urge to kiu.
Do not kilt is a con)mândment of oul Lold.
All ways a,¡ e wrorrg even wilh a sword.
Each day in the pâÞe¡s and news we heal
What they wiìÌ send to lhe hcâvens tllis yeal.
'llley talk of the missiles with such miBhtv force
'l'l)ât they .,vilì send daily oD LhoiÌ coul'se..
IÌlese àctions â,te w¡ong we all can see,
But our S&viour did say some dav it vould be.
Âll $¡e can do in these lâtl,el dâys
Is just tly to live right and mend ou¡ ù,ays.

Always be tlue Lo what fhe Lord says
!.or oul ¡'a,the¡ in l{eâ.ven lìear¡ì all who ptâys.
Some da.y they will lear-n, those who aÌe cruel
rt \a'as bettet to have liÌcd by oùr' Saviour''s -rluìe.
If âìl would be fÌiendly and Chu¡ch attend,
wc wouÌd a,ll be vith Jesus oul Sa,vioul in the ErÌd.

Melvin C. Gibso[

sbalted 1,ì-ìât W. H. câdman, who
lìâd anticipa,ted â visit wil,h us
ab lhis timc, could ¡)ot be Dr'eselÌL
due lo tlÌe death of his sister
o¡r tlrc pÌevious Fliday eveDi))q
We looked forwâr'd to lìis visiL
and \vere disapDoinled that ì1e
lrad to canccl lìis trip to I.Ic\r
Jersey.

Oul morninÊ mcof lDË \\'3s o-
pened by the conßrcgation sjnË-
ìng ¡lymn "1lÌe Twentù'-lhil cl

Psa.lm." P) ayel was offered by
BloLller cabriel Ma,zzeo of Ntw
Brunswick. CorrLinuecì lly .jin6-
ing hymn "Gathering Hotne."
BlotheÌ Mar¿seo Iead flonl the
8U¡ cha,plel of Psalms and a fev
velses from the 12tìl chapteÌ of
Ilevelations and bis sermoD was
Dr-eached fÌom this soÌipfure. The
lìym[ "On The Mountain Tops"
qrs Lhcrì suug by tho con,rreau -
(ion. The ßift of tongue Naò cx-
pefienced by one broiher a¡rd
aìso the intelpretation 'was ßi!en,
''Come, Yc Nations, Comc." Fol-
ìowing, BIotheI liocco Ensaua oi
Edisoù Ë¡vc â vclf, jnspjrlng tal\-
comÞâring tl)e freedom of ot¡r'
gleal nalion wilh tlÌe grcat fÌec-
do¡n ve have 10 selve the TIuc
and Livin¡r God. Brothcr Nick
PnÌsico of HopelrìNn spokc to t¡s
bì'iefly bul wil,h veÌy encouragirìg
woÌds of life, statins thât the
LoId is alwâys tuggiDg al ou¡'
å!m and that we should noL
hcsiiato l,o respond Io His call.
Disnrissal p)'âycl was offcred bY
Bro. Paul Benyola of Meluchcn.

Plececding ouI altclnoon meeL-
ilrg o))ce again many hymns werc
wondelfully and entìrusiasLically
sì¡ng by the congÌeg¿rtion. fo in-
[r'oduce oul. setvice Sistcls Nancy
Bcnyolâ ând Lucille lrtnLa¿icl
sarÌg û cluet, One Day. ' Wc
wele led in Þr'âyel by Blolhel
Àuslrst D'olazio, Jr. of Ediso[.
tlymn Guidc Mc, O Tlrou GÌ cat
Jehovah" was sung by a"ll. Blo-
ther Paul Benyola res,d to us
fi'om dle 115th chaÞtet of St.
Luke and pleached to us witll
a wonde)'ful sÞirit prevailing.
Hymn "Have You Been To Jesus?"
was sung. The thought through-
oul, ùhe dâ,y wâs 'What is man,
th¿t thou alt so mindful of him?'
BÌief talks veÌe then given ìry
BÌothcr's Augusl D'OÌazio Jr'.,
Sam Dell, Tony Ensana, a.nd Mal,-
ùllew RogoÌino a.ll of Edison. B¡o-
the¡' Joseph BeDyola spoke a few
wo) ds a¡d ¿ìunounced that tÌle
PÌosiding EldeÌs decidcd tllei
they would pâss commuDion,
wlìich is 1,he lìr'st ti¡ne we dict
úhis âb a Brânoh Gal,heÌing lviLh
such â laÌge c¡o\\¡d plesenf. .4.

llândeÌkolchief rvas anointed fol
ân afilictcd brother flom Mc-
luchen. Bro ÌeI Lor¡is Mâ,zzco,

¡'LIZABI'I'II CRALL

Olean, Ncw York

FuneÌal sclvices J o ¡' Sister
Elizâbeth Cr'âll, 210 N.2nd Stleet,
oleân, New Yoìk, were lÌeld bhis
¿ìfLet'noon. Juìy 5, 1958. The Rev.
FoIIest B. ¡'ordham, pastol of the
Filst Ba,ptist chu¡oh, omciâted
a.nd buÌial ws,s in Pleasant Val-
ley Cemetely.

Sisi,er Cìâll was born Dec, 14,
18?? atr St, John, Kansas She
had lived in Cleveland aDd MaÞle
lIeights, Ohio $,ith lìer son Wm.
Clall ¿nd the past thlee Years
slle bas lived with her sor] IIarly
Jacobs. She passed away JulY :1,

1958 aftel being bedfast for mole
tlìF,n a year' ând a half. Sisier'
claìl Ís â,lso survived by two b1o-
tlì eì-s-Sam SandeÌs, Detroit,
Mìclìigan, and Pâul Sândels,
Johnstown, Pennsylvania; one sis-
ter-Mr-s. Sadie Robinson, De-
t) oil, Michiean. A bro0her', chal -
lic Sanders, prcccded heì in death,

Note: Sìstel Cralì, untìl very
lecent ye&¡s was a residenL oj

out"l'uAI?.Y
Monongahela, Pa,, ând fo¡' many
yeârs ând during ùhe time she
Nas a membeÌ of The ChuIcIl of
Jesus ChÌist. She was baptised
into the churoh at West Eli¿a-
beth wherì â youDg girl. She wâs
the dâughter of Blother'â,r]d Sis-
ter Samuel Sa¡ders (now de-
oeased) of Stockdâìe, Pa. I.Ier
husband, ChaÌlcs Crall, pÌeceded
her in deâth a num'ber oI yeals
ago.

During ÌÌer life in Mononsahe)a
she was &ctive iD 1ÌÌ¡r Ladies Up-
ìift Cil'cte. May the LoId bless
aìl that ale nea.r ând doa! to ìlcr'.

Btotlìcr CadrnaD

BRANCII G,¡\THtrIÈING

I'OPDLÂWN, NDW .'NR,SEY

On June 15, 1958 we held our'
semi-annua,Ì galheling in Hope-
la,wn which included members
from Hopelâwn, Meùuchen, Edi-
son, New Blunsrvick and BÌook-
lyn. MemebeÌs slârted to conveDe
¡t the Hopelawn chulch bùiÌding
ear'ly ånd singing ol hymns tooj<
Þlâce u¡ìtil l0:30. :flìele vas a
very laÌge cÌowd Dresent and Uìe
singing of prâises â,nd glory tc
God wâ,s bcautiful. I[ was an-
nounced befole the meetiltg
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who has been afflicted for. quite
so¡ne time ailended our seùvice
and gave his testimony. We wer.e
very elad to see him get lo
tl)e mccting. rq. few olhel lcsl,i-
monies wele givcn. Hymns No,
26?, 119 and 3 v'ere sullg while
communion was passed and a
good feeling was felt by all. We
know jhât, Oods Holy Spitit ac-
conrpanied us thtouehout the dây
bolh in Lhe pleacbing and sing-
ing as wcll. Dismlssal prayer. was
oñered by Brolher Julius Sipos
of Metuchen.

The day was concluded by
altending our- M. B. A. service
in l,he cvcnjng. Stncc jl, was
Fal,))er'5 Day. â pfogram wâs pl.e-
sonted by our local Plesident,
Blothc¡ Joseph Perti giving ac-
counls of a lew of the l.cnown
faLheÌs of o¡d âs vell as some
of the fathers of our day who
lÌave gone to theit tewald, whose
life was dedicated to tlte cospel.
A day weu speDt in ihe set-vice
of God.

SisteÌ MarA Persico

ll9:,t':"1

t'
',
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F'IIÌ,ST INDIAN BIBLE
SOLD AT AUCTION

LONDON , AP,-An Indian lan-
guage Bible, believed to be the
fir'st complcte edition ptinted in
the Uìrited States. vas auctioned
ofi today to C. J. Sesslel of Phila-
delphia for'920,160.

The Bible was one of 20 copics
of John E¡iot s Indiatì transla-
lion sent to England in 1661 ano
dedicated to KÍng Charles II, It
was auctioned f¡om tlÌe Duke of
Devonshire's collection.

John Fleming, a New York
dea,ler, pajd 916, 800 for ¿ copy
of MaÌtin Luthel Bible plinted
in Gothic lettels on vellum ât
Augsbursh in 1535.

COWDDRY'S LETTERS
1634 -3õ

fl,elter No. 8, Continued)

Though I am unable to Þaint
befole the mind a pe'-fect desj
criplion of the sceneÌ.y which
passed befole our btothet', I tltink
I hâve said enouglt to gjve you
a field fol leflection which ma,'
not be unpÌoflta,ble You see
the gleal wisdom in cod in leâd-
ing hinl thus fa,r, that hjs mind
Jnight begin lo be moÌe matuted,
ând theÌeby be â,ble to judge coÌ-
Ìeclly, the spit.its. r do not say
thât he would not hâve obtâined
the recold hâd he went accor-d-
ing to the direclion of the sngel

-l sây tltat he would: bul cod

knowing al¡ tltiÌlgs lrþm the be-
ginning, begân thus to instt,uct
)ris selvant. -A.n.l in rhis it is
Þlâinly to be seen lha.t the ad-
velsaly of tÌ utlì is not suffi-
cient to ovelthrow the woÌ.k of
God. You will I'emembet thât
I sâid two iuvisible Þower.s were
oÞelating upon the mind of ouÌ.
brother lvhile going tô Cumomh.
In this, then, discover \l'isdorÌr
in the deàlings of lhe LoÌ.d: lt
was imÞossible foÌ' any man to
translate tbe Bcok oI Mormon
by the cift of God, and enduÌe
lhe âfflicbions, the temptâtions,
and devices of Sâtan, \¡'ithout be-
inc oveÌthrown, unless he hâd
been pÌeviously beneñted wibh ¿r

certaln lound of expet'ience: a,nd
had out' bÌothcr obtained the
Iecold Ule fiÌst time, not knowing
how to detect the volks of da¡.k-
ness, he might have been deÞr.ived
of the bleôsing of sending for.th
the wold of tluth to this gener.-
ation. Therefole. God knowing
that at tha¿ ea,rly hour, tha,t when
the fuu ¿ime shoutd atise, hc
mieht have a. setvant plepared
to fulnll his Þu¡pose. So, how-
ever, afllicting to his feelinßs
this lepulsc might ha,ve been,
lìe had reason to lejoice before
the Lord and be thânkful for the
fa.voÌs and melcies shown: tlìât'whatever othel instmction was
rìeaessary to lhe â,ccomplishing
this creat \¡¡ork, he had learned
by exper'jence how to discern be-
tween the spiljt of Chtiôt and the
spilit of the devil.

FÌom tlìis time to September,
1827, few occulances worthy of
rlote tlanspiled. As a f¿ct to llc
cxpected, nothing of lmpottance
could be lecolded concerning â
generation in darkness. fn tÌìe
meantime out blothet of whom I
have been spe¿king, paôsed llte
¿ime as otlÌers, in laboùing foÌ.
lìis support. But in consequence
of certain false ¿nd slândetous
ìeports u'hich have been citcu-
lâted, justice would lequire rne to
say something uÞon the Þrivate
life of one wlìose chatacter has
been so shÀmeful.Iy tladuced. By
some he iõ said to h¿ve bcen
å lazJ', idle, vicious, pìofljgatc fel-
low. These f am prepaled to
contÌâdic¿, and thât too by the
testimony of many ÞeÌ-sons wii,It
\vllom I have been intimatcìy ac-
quajnted, and know !o be in-
divlduals of the sl,l ictest t eì.a-
cj l,y, and unques{ionabìe inLeglity.
All lhcsc stì.icily aBIce in sayinè
that he was an honest, uÞl.ight,
v¡r'tous, and falthfully induslli-
ous young mân. And 1,hose $'ho
say to the contlary can be in-
fluenced by no other motive thâD
to destloJ' the ÌeÞutation of oDe

wllo neveÌ, injuled any man in
eitlìeI pÌoperty or Þetson.

Joseph Smith wìrile young, I
havc been iùformed, was âfllicted
vith sickness: bul I hå,ve been
told by thosc for whom he has
labol'ed, that he vas a, young
maD of tÌulh âDd indushious llab-
its. And I will add fulther', Ulaú
it is my conviclion, if he nevcr
lrad been called to tÌte exâlted
station jn Nhich he nov occupics,
l'ìe might have passed down the
str.eam of time with ease a,nd
in lespectabilily, witlìout the foul
and heÌlisl, tongue of sÌandef evcr
being emtlloyed àgainst him, It
is no mor'e llrâlì to be expecticd,
I admit, thât men of cor-r-upt
vill tÌy to tràduce hls char:acter
¿rìd Þul spot uÞon his name: in-
deed this i6 according to the v.'ord
of the angel: bulr this does not
Þrohibit me from speaking fleoly
of his merits, ând confradicl,ing
tlìoôe f¿lsehoods-I feel ¡nyself
bound to do so, and I know !l)aL
my teslimony on fhis mattel lvih
Þe received ând believed, wltile
ùhose who testify to the contrary
ûr'e clumpled to the dust, atìd
theiÌ wolds swept awây in tl'ìe
geÌre]ja,l ma,ss of lies when God
shall puÌify the eat th.

Connected with this, is tlìe
chalâcter of the f amily: and on
this I sây as f sa.id concelning
ihe charactel of ouì bÌolhcr-I
feel my self bound to defend thc
innocent aìvays when oppoltunity
offers. Had not ¿hesc who âte
nofoÌ'ious fo! lies and dislìonesty
a,lso assâ,ilcd the clÌa.r-â,ctc! of
the fâmily I should pass over.
Lhem here in silence: but now
I slìall not for.bear'. It has been
induôtÌiously cilculâted thât they
\vere dishoncst, dece¡tful ând vile.
On this f ha,ve the testimony of
responsible petsons, who havc
sàid and will sa,y, fhat this Ís
basely false: and besldes, â pct.-
sonal acquaintance foÌ sevclr
year.s, Iras demonstlated that alt
thedifnculty is, they wer.e once
pooù, (yel industrious), and have
now, by the help of cod, ariscn to
note, and theil names ale likc
to (indeed lhey will) be handcd
down to Þosterity, and among thc
¡ iAhteous. 'fhey ¿re lndustlious.
hones¿, viltuous and )iberat to
a,)1, This is lheil cl'ìâracter: ând
though mâ,ny take advantage of
ùhejÌ lÍberality, cod will rewar.d
them: but uris is the fâct, and
this testin)oÌìy shâtl shine upon
the records of the Saints, å,nd be
recor'ded oD the archivos of lìea-
ven to be Ìead in the dâ,J' of
eternjty, whcn the wlcked and
pe¡verse, who have vilely sland-
ered lhem without câuse or.Þro-
vocation, teap lhe¡t. t,ewa,rd lvith
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the unjust, wheÌ'e there is $eep-
iÌìg, and wailing and gnashing
of teeth-if they do not lepent

Soon âfter this visil to cu-
lìlorâh, a gentleman from the
south par'¿ of the stÀte (Cl-ìen-
ango counby) employed oul bÌo-
theÌ as a common lalloler, and
accordingÌy he visited thal sec-
tion of the country: arìd had he
nol been accused of djgging doq'n
all, or.. neally so, the mountailìs
of Susquelìannah, or causing
othels to do it þv some alt of
DecÌomar'ìcy, I should leave this
fol the Þr'esent unnoticed You
wÍÌl remember, in thc meantime,
thaL those rrho seek to vilifY
hìs châr'acter-, sa,v ¿hâl he ì1as
alw&ys been nolorious for his
idleness. This gentlema,n, whose
name is Stowel, resided in the
town of Bainblidge, on or rear
lhe heâ,d rvaters of the Susque-
harìnah Ì'iver. Som€ folty miles
south, or down the Ìiver, in tl-ìe
town of Harmony, Susquehannah
county, Pennsylvania, is said to
be a cave or subtetraneous Ì'ecess,
vhether entirely folmed b art
oÌ not am uninformed, neither
does this matter: but such is
said to be the case-wher'e a
company of spaniards, a long
time since, whcn the countr-y was
uDinhabited by r¡¡1¡ite settlers, ex-
cavâted from the bowels oI the
ear'úh oÌe, and coined à large
quanily of money: after which
t)ley secured the cavity a.nd e-
vacuated, le&ving â, par't sijill in
the cave, pulposing tÁ return at
sorne distant lleliod. A long tin'ìe
elapsed and this a¿count ca,me
flom one of the individuals who
was first engaged in jihis busiDess.
l¡he countrT was pointed out aud
the spot r¡inutely desclibed, This,
I ,believe, is the substance, so far
as my memory serves, tbough I
shall pledge my veracity for the
coraecl,ness of the account as I
have given. Enough, howeve¡'
was cÌedited of the Spaniârd's
story to excite the belief oi many
thâ¿ theÌe was & flne sum of
the Þr'ecious metâì lying coined
in ¿his subtelr¿neous vault, among
'whom was our employer't and ac-
coÌdingly oul blothel was ÈequiÌed
to sÞend a few months rxith some
olhels in excâvating the eaÌth,
in pursuit of this tleâsule.

While employed her€ he be-
cârne acquainted with the family
oI Isaac Hale, of whom you lefìd
in seveìal of the productions of
thosc who ha,ve soughù to dcs¡r'oy
fhe vâlidity of the Book of Mor-
mon. It mâìY be necessar'y here-
aftel to l.efer' you more part-
icular'ìy to the conducf of this
family, as theiÌ influence has
been considerably cxerted to des-

tl'oy thc reÞuüation of our blo-
ther, probably because he mâl-
Ìied a. daueihtel of the same, con-
tr&r'y to some of their' lvishes,
â,nd in connection with !lìls, to
cetLain statements of some others
of the inhâ,bit¿tnfs of fhal sec-
lion ol the countÌY. But ìn sâl-
ing this I do noÙ wish to be
understood ¿s ulteling atÌ91Ìl â,_

gainst M!s. SmiLh, (folmeÌ'ly the
Emma Hâ,le). She has most cel'-
tairüy evinced a decidely cor'Ìect
mind ând uncommoù ability of
taleDt a¡d iudgement, in a mani-
fest willingness to fulfiIl, on lìer
på,rÙ, lhat Passâge in sacted wlit

-"aDd they twain shall lle one
flesh," - by accomp¿nying her
husband, agâinst the wishes of
her relatives, tô a land of strang-
eÌs: and l'loweveÌ I mây depreciate
theiÌ actions. cân sâY in iustice,
her cì'ìaracter staÌìds as fail'
foÌ moÌality, piety alld virtue,
âs âÌrY iÌr the world,

Tlìough you tnay think this is
a digÌession fÌom the subiect
Dloposed, I trust f sItâIÌ be in-
dutged foÌ the purpose of sat-
isfying many, who lìave heâld
so manY slandelous leÞolts thai
they are led to believe them true
bccause they ale not contladicted,
and besides, this generâtioll is
determined to oppose eveÌY item
in the folm or under the PleLence
of ìeyelâ,tion, unless it comes bY
a ma.n who hâs aùways been
mole pure lhan Michael the gl eâL

Þrince: a.nd as this is the fâcl,
aDd my opposeÌs have Pul me
to tlre necessity, I sllall be mole
ÞroiÍx, and have no doubt, be-
fore I give uÞ the point, slìall
Þlove to youÌ satisfaction, and
to thât of cvcry man, thal, the
tlanslatol of the Book of Mol-
mon is worthy the apÞellation of
À seel and a prophet of lhe Lord.
In this I do nob pretend that he
is not a man subject bo possion
like olhel men, beseL witi) in-
filmÍties and encompassed with
\{eaknesses: but if lìe is, all men
were so befoÌe I'ìim, a,nd a PÌe-
tence ¿o the conttarv would âr'-
gue â mor'e than molta.l, which
would at once dest¡oy the whole
system of the religion of the
LoId Jesus: for' he ancientÌy chose
thc weak to oveÌcome the strong,
the foolish to confound the wise,
(l mean consideled so bY this
world), and by the foolishness
of pr'eaching to savc those wlto
believe.

On the plivate charactel of
our brothel' I need âdd nothing'
fulther, at pìesenl, previous to
ìlis obtaining tlìe recolds of l,he
Nephites, only tha0 wlìile in lhat
couDtIY, some vefy omcious Per'-
son comÞ:ained of hiln as a dis-

ordelly pelson, and blougllt llim
before the autholities of tbe
county: bul ¿here bcing Do cause
of action he was honorâ,bly ac-
quittecl. ¡'ro¡n lbis time fol-wâ.rcl
he continued to receive instr.uc_
tions concelning the coming folth
of tl]e fullness of the gospcl, from
lbe mouth of the heâvenly mes-
senger, until lÌe was directed to
visit again the Place wheÌe tlìe
Iecold was deposited.

For: the plesent I close, witl¡
â thankful heart that I am Per-
mitted to see thousands leioicing
itì the assulance of the plomises
of the Lord, confirmed unto lhem
through the obedience of the
everlasting covenanl.

As ever, YouI blotlÌer in the
Lorci Jcsus.

Olivel cowdery

Nofe: TIIìS is the end of ¿
sclies of eighl lettels written by
Mr'. Cowdely, and Published in
the "MessengeÌ and Advocâ,te",
Þublished in Kiltland, Ohio, dur-
ine 1834-35. These lettels wele
supptemented bY anothel lettel
flom the pen of OliveÌ Cowdely,
and published in the afoÌe-men-
tioned paper in the October num-
ber of 1835. Tllis olher letrer
will foltow iD tlle next issue of
tlìe cospel News. (Editol )

SIRS, WN IVOUI,D SEtr JDSUS

There oame a time wheD Jesus
had to make a choice among
those who were Ifis followe¡s, \\ho
weÌc to be sepatated for a Speciâl
work. They wele called Aposl:es,
for they lvele to fje set aÞalt
for a minislrty of euiding the
chulch. They were to be wil,-
nesses of llis resull'ection and
were to be Ìeplesentatives to the
woììd for the pÌinciples He had
taught. lt viìl be intelesting to
make a study of lhe character
of eàch of the men whom Jesus
would câlì for this ministry. Paul
says, "Not ¡nâny noble, not maDY
wisc, but Cod câlled the foolisl'ì
to confound the wise; and tlìe
weak things of the wol'id to coù-
found the things tha,t are mighLy,
and the base things of the wol'lci
whiclr aÌe desÞised ìla,th (iod
chosen, Yea ând lhings that ale
noi, to bling to naught things
that aÌe, thât no flesh gloIY in
¡Iìs presence," I do not tllink
they wete ignorânt men as to
the things of this wolld; but
meII of good châr'actel'. TheY
'vrere good shePherds. Paul said
that he had done somc things
igDoÌantly, but lle wa,s not alì
ignolant man. The wlitings of
these men pÌove they wele Nise

lTiIYI"" '" 1I:Yi :li:l: 'ÎI9-I9^'lli: 111,*i:ltTb"' '0"
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meD. Their wlitings have sup-
elcealed [!any of bhe wlse men
of today. They \¡re!e stetn meD;
rÌ'¡en who Ìâid theit ìives down
fot. tbe lrutlr. They wcrc to leed
l,be Rock. lsL Peter sa,ys, ..TIìc
cldels wirich ate among you I
cxoÌt, who am â,lso â¡1 elder and
¿r. witness of ¿he sufletings of
ChÌist. Feed the flock of cod
takjng the oveÌsight theÌeof, not
by constra,int bu¿ willingly, ¡ro¿
for ñlthy lùrcle bu¿ of a. r.e¿dy
mind, neither as being lotds ovet
Gods hetÌCage but .bejng exam¡lles
to ¿he flock."

Paul says givine; no ofle¡ìce in
âny thing that llìe ministry be
not blamed. But in all things
Þlovjng oulselves âs ministeÌs of
God in much patience, in afllic-
flon. in necessities, in distress,
in st)iÞes, jn jmÞtisonment. in
tumults, in labol.s, in watching,
in fasli[g, by pu¡.enes6, by know-
ledge, iby longsufÌetinc, by kind-
ness, by the HoIy chost, by love
unfeiBned, by the word of tl.uth,
by the poweÌ of cod, by the ar-
mour of righteousness oD the
Iight hand and on the left hand,
by honol and dishonot, by evil
and good repotls, as deceivers
a.nd ye¿ tlue, ss unknown andyeij well known, Ls dyiÌrg and
behold we live, as chasf,ened and
not killed, âs sotr.owful yet al-
wàys Ìejoicing, as poor. yel mak-
ing many lich, as having nothing
â,nd yet Þossess a.U thincs.,,Whaú
a stla"ight line to walk on; what
a measuting r'od to measuting
oul lives by. Well, we sây thaL
is imÞossible. No my bro ìer,
nothing is impossilrle. .A,tÌ things
âr'e possible to them tlìat beÌjeve.
Jesus nlled alI of these cb¡ì¡.aclcr-
istics and IIe said be ye holy âs
I an'ì holy.

-w'ell, I have a weêkness; yes we
al) have weaknesses. But in \^'eak-
ness we â,te made stùong. Of lIinl
are ye in Christ Jesus who of
God is made unto us wisdom,
¡ighteousness, sancirificatÍon and
¡edcmption. And I, bteihren, as
f came unto you camc not wì[lì
excellency of speech ot. of wis-
dom. I was with you in weakness
and i¡ì fear and in mucl) ticmb-
ling. lUy sÞeech and my Þreach-jng was noL wjtlr enticing words
of mans wisdom. but in deDìon-
sLr'âlioD of the spil.jt and oI power.
Tlre flesh is all weakncss but
thc sl)jÌit js powcri so if a man
Nâlks âfler Resh he is fuìì of
Neakncss, but if he \¿râlks after
lhc spirit he is full of blessing.
ìVe aÌe ser'vânts to whom veyield ourselves to obey vllethel
of siD unto death or. obedience
unto lighteousness. Jesus \Ã,as
going to choose twelve men whosc

cl]ar'acter wâs going to teflect
down ùhlouglt the ages.

YouI leput¿tio¡r is whab othel
men sây you ale. But your' chat-
acter is \lhât you at'e. Mcn may
spoil yout repulâtion bub tl)ey
cannot llult yout char.acteÌ. It
vas said of Jesus that He hâ,d
rìo reÞuLation bul, His cltaractcr.
has lived ¿hr.ouglì the agcs. No
marì ever' spake like this man
sÞâke. The cÌ.eeks said, ,,SiIs,
tve \vould see Jesus."

There \,!'âs something outstand-
ing in Him. Ou¿ of CaÞeÌnaum
Hc wenl to a 'mountain aloDe
ând sÞen¿ the night in ptayer'.
He must bÌeathe His spilit into
otheL souls that evcn when dead
He could thÌough tltem càuse
I{is spilif to live and grow in
lhe healts of men. And u'hen
it was d¿Ìy He caÌled unlro Hrnt
I{is desciples and of ühem He
chose twelve. It seems thât Peter
rvâs câ,lled first, Petet's father"s
name was Jonas. His motheÌ's
nàrne, accoÌdjng to tradilion, vâs
JohanDa. IIc lcsided at Beth-
sajda, afterwatds at Capetna.um
with his mother-in-law. Ile was
brought up in blought up in his
fathel's occupation, a fisber'marr.
Iù was not a. vety good job not
was it degreding. It developed
his courage, his watch¡ulness,
his foìtitude, ând his palience.
tu the self-denying tâ,bors of the
sea al the nighl, walches he be-
canre a ¡ough and l.eady im-
Þetuous hal'd man. He must hav€
cnjoyed thc benefìt of public
schools as his writings would in-
dicatc. He seems t¡ hâ,ve some
knowledge of Ute cÌ.eek tongue.
Petel seems to have been maùiedjn eally ìife. Clement of Alex-
ândlia, who wâs connected with
the chulch, tells us from ancient
tladition that the na.me of Peter's
wife was PetÞelua, by r¡¡bom hc
lìa,d a daughtel. This abandons
the idea, that he was the ñ¡st
Þope â.nd was never' maÌried.

Pcter ¿lways seemed lo be lÌr'st.
lle was ñr'st to get out of the
slliÞ and stalt to walk on re
watef. l{e was flrst to speak uÞ
arÌd say thou âr't the ChÌ.istj, tl'ìe
son of the living cod. ,{lso he
was ¡rìst to jump off the shiÞ
when they had ¿oiled âll nìght
and caught nothjng. He was ñr'st
to deny CIÌÌist, bur quickly re-
Þented. lle was first to dÌaw
l'ìis swold to defend Chtist. He
was flÌe flÌst to quote "Ìfltese
âÌe not dt'unk as ye supllose.,'
Filst to plea,ch afúer. the day of
pcnlecoso; fitsL to telì Jesuô,'.Lor.d
thou knowosl thal, I love thec;
ñr'st to heal the maÌì who sa!
aù Ll)e bcautiful eatc of lhe l,em-

ple; fi|s¿ to Þreaclt to the gcntiles
at the house of Cor,nelius; ând
fir'st to be per.ôecuted when the
saints in John MaÌk's house held
a f¿st and pr'ayer meetine fot.
his deliverancc. He âÞpeared al
the doot and they thoucht ¿hcy
saw â glÌost. Yes lle had some
wcakDess, but I want to sây
that any maD lhâb tllcs to do
something fot.cod ca,n have llis
woaknesses over'looked and be
looked .at for the goodness tha¿
is rn l¡im.

Btþther James HeaDr

NATUßE

Oh clotious Natute,
Wonde¡ÎuÌ tltine:
Without thy cod
Thou would neve¡. been.

ln thy vi¡.ginity,
Pure and good:
FIom the hand of God
Behold thou stood,

Fâir aDd br.ieht
No sin in sÍght;
,4.ngels sa.ng
Of thy glorious might.

No death, no decay,
No sin within:
To vex thy cod,
Wben IIe walked thetein,
Angels vill Þtaise tbee
In ages to come,
Of the gÌorious cteatio¡)
Fr.onr his hând it came.

ID the ga,rden of Eden
Wiüh flower.s so br.ight,
Man and the .woman
clorious in his sig.ht.

Buf a,fter. the fa,U,
What â ter.r.ible Þlieht:
Man ând the woman
h lheir' ì1asiy flight.
Gone fr'om his ptesence
fn grief and in sin:
The man and ¿he woman,
Â strange life to begin.
'When man and the woman
Began to ¡epent,
Angels fr'om heaven
To eatth were senl.

Revealing to them,
The ledemptiotì Þla.n
The atoning blood,
Chlist the inffnite man.

I was inspired to wl..itc tttese
vetses on Jan. 19, 1948, at South
G¿tc, California, afler beholding
and meditatinB: on úhe beâ,utifut
flowers.

Alma B, Cadman
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vìsit. While BlotbeÌ C¿ìÞone was
Þreaching arrd as [!e Picked uì]
the Book of Molmon, BloÙher
Joe Usâi sâw an angel standing
âloDg sidc Blothet caÞo¡)e. we
tluì.r- enjoyed tÌlc dâ,y logether.

Sister Jo Ann Smitiì

-______ {--_,
Visiiors From Flor.ida . ..

BÌothel Wm. (Billie) Tucher'
wife aDd fâ,milJ" visited oul chuÌcÌt
hcrc in MoDongahela in JuÌY All
wele looking exceptiona.Ily well,
and I believc all, were glâd to see

them. ThsY moved bo Flor'ldâ a
few ycars ago. BÌother cadm.ìl)

S,IN DIIIGO, CALIITOA,NIÂ

llaviDg just been elected editol
foì ouÌ llrânch oi San Diego' I
wondeled 1!ì-ìa¿ I might ofiel' to
our 'wonderful Pâ.Pel, Thc Gos-
ìleì News, and I felt dilected to
give ìny tcstimonJ oJ God's love
lor me.

I vas boln in the Cbulch ând
glew up amidst Prayerful, faith-
ful brothers and sistels. When
I Ìcacl of loyaliy and lìow Proud
lhey âr'e of theil helitage, I feeÌ
within me that they, with all
theiÌ weâìth ând Pride, could
nevel cornpatc to the heÌìlage
lhe Loid has givelì me, MY
glaD(liather', Brother lsâac Smith,
and my fostcr $andlather', BIo-
thel Ch¿llcs Ashton, had no
wcal ì of this world and no eartlÌ-
ly giory, but lì1ev $ole Kings to
me and left me a le&l helitage.
I say tbis not boa,stingly but
hurnbty and thânkfullY.

As I grew lrp in bhe church and
entered my tens, I begân to r'oal-
ize our' Þulpose for being helc
on eârth and lìow lhat thru ac-
cepting the gosÞel, we could ear:n
Etelnal Life. I lealned thaf I
had ân ErìemY of mY soul, ând
rny lhougbbs ueùe that I was
too young a¡d life held too much
for me to take thc Þath of the
Lold. However, I beean inquiling
of my pârents and, in mY feeble
'wâr', I would ask God to show
me for myself the tl'uth of thc
Gospel.

1'he LoÌd gave me a. wondeìful
expelience when Broblìef J,conârd
Lovâ,I1,o was being or'dained ân
Elder iD tlìc church, ând while
hc wâs being anointed and â11

lìeads wcÌe þowed, I hea,rd the
Ìinging of belÌs loud and clear,
I had to luln to mY fr-iend sitíing
Dext to me and remalk to her
âbout the bea,utiful bells thal
'weÌe rìnging. She told nìe that
slìe lìeard no bells, and I was
am,Lzed, because I couÌd heal
them rìnging joyfully. I inquiled
of many th€ì,t day, but no one
heald the bells excepl myself.
"Ihen I knew Ulat God hâd giveD
nre my own Þelsonal exÞelicncc
of lhe Divinity ol the Chur'ch of
Jesus Chlis¿ a.nd He h¿d velined
úo nÌe tlÌe nuthodty of Ùhe priesl-
Irood of our church

I kept this exÞelience in ¡nY
heaÌt, but l felt I was too Young
to be bapùised. Some time latcr
on â ¡r'iday âfternoon beiole our
DistÌict GâlheÌing here in SàD
Diego lâst Augusl, I vas sittiùg
on ¿ cot in or¡r'galage gazing uÞ
into the raftels. MY Motlìel and
I were talking and laughing to-
gether wlÌen my Saze was fâötelì-
ed upon l,be center l¿rftels of ihe
gâ1¿ge, tlÌe boaÌds being al.l'¿Lùts-ed

in the folm of a closs. Suddenly
âll the surrounding l'altels dis-
apìleared, a,long ith the iÌousc
and eveÌYthiug alound me' alìq
I \¡ras a,lone. MY eYes lvele fìxed
upon thaL crois and immediately
I begârì to sob when e voice wifh-
in me spoke. teuing me thÍs wàs
the c¡.oss lhal Jesus was cluci_
fìed on fot'me ând IoI everyone
I could feel Éis Pâin ¡lnd 1 feìt
His )ove so gleâ.| tlìat I{e would
dÍe fol me arìd how that I could
rettrtn llis love bY obeyine IIim
âDd seÌving Llim even in mY
youóh. I cÌied aloud, fol'gettiìlg
all Þr'ide, and sobbiDg such as

I neve! hâ.ve befole. MY Mother
1â11 to me aùd Pulting hel alms
âr'ound me, we lejoiced togcLhel'
when I Ìealized lha,t lhe i,old
lÌ¿d visited me.

Even aflet these two expe!-
iences, on the Sunday of our
Conference f tlied to resist baÞ-
tism. feelina that going to higll
sclìoot I should wail til I was
gladuated, but I am thankful
that God's power. is stronger.. than
Sâtan's. a.nd I gave myse¡f to
ùhe ]¡ord thât doy. I have found
that being a Child of God nâs
no¿ been â, detÌiment as I go to
school, but ùathet a IÌelP; and
wlìen r am conftonted wilh things
at school oI evelYday Ploblems'
I have the LoÌd on mY side, and
lle counsels me and teaches mc
eve¡y dâY. And I have His lninis-
try to go to for' help and in-
shuction, ând I am lruly ñìled
with peace.

Flom the day I w¿s baPtised,
I fiDd myself singing thaL von-
delful hymn: "Now I belong to
Jesus, Jesus belongs to me, Nol
foì the yeals of time àlone, But
fol EteÌrùty."

My pÌayer now is that I n'Iight
always remembet to live â ttue
Ct)Ì'istian life. I \üant foÌ' olllels
to see in me something good
cnouglì tìrat theY lcc miglì¿ give
tlìeir hearts to God, and ¿o-
gether we might wolk to fuìfill
âll ¿he mighty things God has
plepâùed foÌ us in the very neal'
futuÌe.

I rcÞlcsent the flflh genelation
bapLised in the Church, and mY
prâyer is neveÌ to breâk ilìe
clÌajn, bu¿ lo glow in knowledge
and in the love of God, not only
because IIe will give me Eno¡nal
Life, bul becausc I love Him âs
my Cleator', My lord and m]'
God,

In ctosir'ìg, I w¿rnt to sa-Y thal
\l¡e hâve been having some worl-
delful meetiDgs in our Blaùcìì.
LasC Sundày we had Brol,Ilers
Jiìn Scolisse and Joe Capone oI
the Belì, Ca.lif, Branch visiLing
!rs. and tûe surely eujoyed tltcil'

LDT'fIIRS...
To The Edilor

Morlong¿¡,hela, Pat.

BetLy has visited us again

DeaÌ Blothers ând Sistels:
It is

and has been always a Pleasule
às muclì as a blessing to have
the plivilcge each .'-.eâù- oI comi¡rg
home to sÞend a few da,Ys wilìì
you each and evetY one all oJ

my loved ones àl; home ând Pal-
ents also, God hâs sulelY blessed
me in manY different ways, also
He ha.s been closel to me this
yeal tban befote. I have muclì
¿o praise His name for', but I
Iealize my only lvay is to live
closer' &nd dra.ù,neâ,r'er' to HilÌl
each and evely dey.

It js one ol His mâny blessings
to come home this yaeÌ again
and Jìnd my dear bÌ'othels anr:l
sisl,ers of the Churoh of Jesus
clì1ist â,nd be a.ble to eo to the
lvondeÌful meetings. I IeeI sure
this time my tlTing to Plcå,sc
cod and live closer' 1,o ¡Iim con-
tinuâlly, even lvhen soorr agâill
my leaving you will ùlake â, gl'eat
ând wondelful change in r¡v life,
foÌ I know the moÌ-e we do to
please lIim, the mole shall lle
bless us. r want lo ihânk You
one and a¡l from my hea,r'{, for'
lemeÌnber'ing me in youl playefs,
¿ìlso sending me the lovely gleet-
ings, for f shall keep fhem to
lomcmber you a.ll by. My deepcst
thoughts go out to the many \rho
&r'e l)ow ill and s,le in noed oI
our prâ,yeÌs.

May God bless and be wi l
thcm. I shall not foÌget any of
yorì in my playeÌs as it is a Ìeal
ÞIeosuÌe ioÌ me to do my sllare.
My siDcele wisÌles l,o you a,ll is
¡ny Þr-ayel. TIIâ.nks again fol
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NllÉLt you bàve done for me and
I ear'¡not close NitlìouI applcci-
âtiDg $hat the ¡'. H. C. Class
ånd À,la.ble hâs done.

SincereÌy, Sister Betty cl ifRLlì

ClcvelaDd, Ohio

Brothel Editol:
I am wrifing

you some ncws fr.om lhe west
Sidc Mission in Clevela.nd. Wilh
the Lord's help we ate ttying to
uphoÌd the Standard of Clìtjst
in this ÞaÌt of the vineyatd.

On June 25lh in our. Wednes-
day night meeting Brothct Vel-
a.ìdi brþug-Ilt us good news of an
exÞclicnce had by his ncjcc jn
her. conver.sion. It was indeed a
blessing and we decided to go
to LoÌajn to witness the baÞlism.
We wele plivileged to hea! àt
fhst hând this exper-ieDce,

On July 4tlÌ we wenl !o Lot.ain
â,gâ,in ând enjoyed â wonderful
service. If was a pattoilic pto-
grâm, also some wondet{ul wotds
by ouÌ elders. To me petsonallJ,-,
it Íâs â Þcr-fect way to sÞend the
FouÌtlì of July. We then Ìelired
to ¿he Park in Lor.âìn for. an
outing-it wâs sucb a nice day
oi peace and fellowship.

On the fouowinc Sunda,y, Bro-
thet' and Sistet' Dominic Thoma,s
and others f¡om Dettoit paid us
a visit in oul Mission. It \ryas
a clay of blessing beginning in
ouÌ Sunday School. Brothel Tony
Lovàlvo Ìead a por.tion of scrip-
tulc Î¡onl tlìe Book of Job: ..Ac-
quaint you¡self with tbe Lotd,
ctc." .4 vety good feeling indeed.
OuÌ molning servjce was won-
cìe¡ful too. But the aftelnoolr
service was tbe best. Geraldine
Baltuccio arose in this meeting
arcl asked to be baÞfised. Later
on her tu'o oldet' sisler.s âlso
asked to be baptised. Whât â,
day of blessing!

V¡e havc sevetal olhet yourìg
and our Þrayets ate fot thcm-
for we nced them. Truly the
l'ìaÌvest is gt.eât, but flìe labotet.ô
&r'e few. We give ouÌ Heâvenly
Fatber all the praise. Sincetcly,

Sistcr Rose DiFr,anco

Dctroit, MichigÀn

Dea¡ Blothet Cadman
I sinceì.cìy

)loÞc you, and all b¡.othcìs ¿nd
sis!êrs tluoughouh Lbc Ch ut ch,
â¡e iD fair co¡)dil,ion, and arc
sûiving to ìlave our' lamps t¡.¡n¡-
¡ned and burning, so that when
tlìe Blideg¡.oom c¿lleth fot us,

either: individueìly or. obherwise,
we may be found wÉlfching. So
fal this yeàt, thers ha.ve many
¿hings tla¡ìspiùed. lIowever', I
ânì vely lìâ,ppy to rlrpoÌt that iD-
arsDÌuch as one endeavors to do
the very best he can, our Ilcav-
enly Father doth bless him ac-
cordingly, but if we completely
do nothing, we wil) lose even trhat
which we mieht think we have,
ând ouì' clcdil rvilÌ be nill. Now
is the time, whlle we at'e on our
plobatioùâr'y period, fot us to
come dowÌt in the depuì of humiì-
iöy, and be as ¡r little clìild, so
thet tlìe Potter caD use us âs
cla,y, to moÌd as He sees nt. I
wilÌ now r€port ã few things irom
this p¿.| of the vineya.Ì d of the
LoÌ d.

Service in Brânch No. 1 \¡as
takeù up on Sundâ,y, June 15tb
by Brothels Matthew Millel and
Nick Pietlangelo, speaking oD a
subjec0 in Deutelonomy, 28t11
châpter', concel.niAg the blessings
and oul.ses, to those who do, or
do not serve God. I}lesslngs to
tìrose who serve Him, and lhe
opposite to those who ser.ve Him
not, fn ¿he ÀftoÌnoon, Brolrher
Allsc) D'Amico, his companion and
niece, from F,ochester, New York,
rvere in our midst. Brothel Ansel
in introducìng the service, sÌloke
of memories he had regar.ciing
the city of Delr.oit, He was hete
thÌoughout the må,jor pa¿t of
ùhe intloduclion of the cospeì,
and was gÌeatly blessed. He said
wben our frr'st chuÌch building
w8,s erec¿ed, God ditected us, as
lIe did Nephi in building the ship.
(God âlso llolpcd us wondetfully,
wllh oul' p¡'êscnt buildi¡g., Sis-
tcl CaÌmcll, BÌoLher. Ansel's vile,
ând also lìls niece, ga,ve good
testimonies, touched with uìe
spirit ol cod. On \ry'ed. niglÌÍ,
June 18bh BÌothel John Bufla
¡ead â, portio4 of sc¡iptute found
in 8r'd NeÞhi, r2th chaÞter', lst
v9Ì'se lr'ough the 13tlÌ, ând gâ\'e
us a good i,alk on it. He was
folÌowed by Brother Paul Vitto,
who said lhat ¿he spiÌit he felù,
Ieminds him of the ênswet of
Peter', rvhen he told his Lotd: to
whom shal) we so, Thou hast
the uords of Eie¡nal )ife, This
b) o¿ber â)so sÞoke insfjitingly. On
Sund&y, the 29l,tt of Junc, we
passed by PoIt HuÌon on our .!vay

to Sâr'nia, and found the few
faithful ones theùe, abou¿ their
Master's business as usual. In
Saìnia we had eight câ,!s fiom
fnkster', ând the West Side, ând
oul ca¡ fÌom Bl'auch No. I

The sâints in Sarnia had ñxed
up tables, with flowers on them.
and benchcs for our âccomoda-
fion. We had a wondcÌful luncìr

outside, aDcl ân old-time gathcr-
ing, \xith sixly oÌ mor.e souls,
vhich was quite a blesslng. ,4.
young sister ba,¡ltised in Poll IIu-
r'on ÌeceDlly and also a young
brolher and ,sister. ftom Br.â¡cI1
No,2 wele in out midst. All
spokc lo the eDcouragemenl of
us all. B¡othel John Gammichia
intloduced ouÌ se¡vice by r.eadìtrg
â poltjon oI scliptu¡e found jn
the 3lst chaptel of Jetemiah,
reading several ver.ses betweetr
ùhe 6th Éu¡d 36th vetse. Botlt
Blother cammichiâ, Ànd Blotttet,
Raìph Leet, who $as with us,
Bave us inspiling ta,lks. We a¡so
had a, Lamâ,,:iitê fliend, a scltool
teacher ând his son, with us
flom Oklalloma. His name is
Vernon Âifson. Many gave thcjr
tesùimonìes, including lhis ftiend,
ùnd wc crìjoyed a wonder-ful fÍmc
indeed. On Sunday, July 6th we
wele â,1 Bla.nch No. 3. BÌothcÌ
Pâ,u¡ D'Amico was the speaket,
He !'ead two passâges, one ftom
Genesis, 11th châpter, to lhe gth
verse, and lhe othet from Ether
1st chapter, 32nd to the 38th
yelse, â,nd gave us a lvondeÌful
úalk. BÌother Simone wlìo came
do$rn with Brother- PauI from
l,ockpoÌt, spoke in lta,lia.n, an.l
we received a g¡eat blessing. ln
the aflelnoon, Blother Frank
Vitto wa$ in out mids¿, and sÞoko
wondelfully on p¿Ltt of the 27th
chapter of sr'd Nephi. There was
a grcâl blessinÊ jn our tnidst.
I wish that ¿11 .b)othets and sis-
teÌs lrhroughout the Chu.rch will
ÞÌay fol BÌothcl Fted DAmico.
He was opelated on a¡d Ís tìow
convalescing. ¡Ie ìtopes soon to
Ietuln home fl.om the hospital.

^lso 
kìndly pray foÌ. Blotl)et'

Frank Ammotmino, and Sisl,ct
Antionette Leopotdo of BraDch
No. 1. May God âbunde,nrly blcss
rll brolhers and sisters o[ tlÌe
Chu¡ch, is the praye¡. of yout.
Blothel in Chtist,

Måtfhew T. Miller.

Ch¡ìrac¿c¡ Is ll,evealed In Speech

NoLhing is mole needed tlìan
the lcÞeated walning in the Bible
concelt)ing imp¡'opet speech. col-
loquil ìânguage is todây on a loÌl,
Ievel. Puliúy of speecÌl is con-
sidered pedântic .and puetile.
Many ladio speå,ker.s, television
exl)loite¡s, sllo¡ts wùiteÌs ând com-
men¿aLots àccustom our' people to
low ìevels of exÞtession. Thtough
Þr'iDted mediâ, bad language is
used as if it wete a Þart of our
daily livcs. This needs to be cor.-
lccted. No orìe wiII do it except
u]e eâr'nest Chlislian who be-
lieves tha¿ the gift of sDeec¡t
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is a clivrne provideÌÌce ând thai
wo should employ it l¡l good

sÞilit aûd in Þrue lluth.

.)ìr' LoId was sÞecific iÌl hil
wa) rìilrg concellling loosenebs of
sÞecclr wlleI¡ IIc said Evcry idlc
wurLl lhat men sha)l sÞeak' thcy
shâlÌ eive account theleof in the
dây of judgment." (Matthe\ù 12 ì

36) It is evidenl, Je"us taught
us Lha¿ woÌds of men Leveal
Lhcil clìaracler and sllall fur-
DisL tììe cl.iterion by which thnt
chaÌ"aclet is to be detelmined.

_ÎhF word a.r'gos, rcndered âs
''jdle.' is ptoperly, u!)lluilful' use-
less and by impljcatjon' evil OL]I
l,oÌd hâ,s sâid that a wold sÞcken
against him should be forgiveû'
but he thal speaks against the
Ho¡y SÞiIir should ncver bc fol-
given, It is evident l,lÌat whât
\r'âs spoken ând Plovoked thjs
statement detelnrined chaùactet
ând destinY, A good tÌ'ee blings
for'¿h good fÌuic, an evil lÌ'ee,
eviÌ fruii. Out of the abunda,nce
oI tbe hcarl the mouLIì sllcaks
I'oI our wor-ds, theÌcfole, we shall
be judged. We are instlucted that
the wotds of â m¿n come from
wilhin, out of the heall. We are
¡llacìe respoDsible fol our- wolds
aÌld \Nhat we say.

OuI words leveâ.I oul' character
bccausc it is cietelmined bJ lhe¡n.
The l'elation bcbween wor.ds and
llroughts is such Lhat ir is doubl,-
ful whefher' rve cân tlÌink wiÍhoul
the use of words. T¡eY are tlÌe
ùreasuÌe of our_ thought. Iìude
peoÞìe have rudc languàge. Wickel
peopte trave wicked language.
¡'oolish peoÞle hâve foolish speech.
Likewise, good ]teopìe have good
speeclì.

Not only does language r.eflect
rlÌouglÌI,, but ir is much the ve-
hicle of feeling â.nd is detelnined
by it. FoI instance, wolds of
blasplremy âre wo¡ds of irlevrr'-
ence; words of ma,lice, of sÈlil'e,
¿ùre woÌds of contempt; wolds of
plide and vâin gloryi woÌ'ds oI
impulity; woÌds of falsehood and
tl.eâchery; words of folly and
nonseDse-all these reveal what
â màn is. By them we geÚ to
know his châr'acter. Wolds aÌe
to tlÌe n'lan whaf foliâge, flowers,
fraglance and fÌuit ale to plants.

"By ¿heil' fÌuits ye shaiì kttow
tbem." If we aÌe to be judged
by ou¡ decds we shâll also be
judged by ou| woÌds. Our wolds,
tihclcfoÌe, are part of tlre 11uit

we beâI. FoI tllem ï'e beal lull
IesÞonsibili1,y. Men do not have
tlìeil eternal deslinv detelmined
by theil birth, T,IleY are to be
judced onlY lol oI bY theil acts
ot woÌks. It is not only the dlrÌnk-
âr'd, murdcreÌ oì thief who is to
be condemned; not only Che rnan
wlìo does rvhat is Iight and
benevolent lvho fihall be justifieci;
but since words are a true index
of chaÌa.cter'. thelefore they â,re
âs plollel a gr'ound of judgÌìlenl
as outwald acts ever can lle. oul
SÊ,viour does nol me¿Ln tllat wolds
are lhe gÌoul1ds ¡rn Ìrhicll a maÌl
shaÌl be justited, but they are
tile siùcele evrderlce of his cha.r'-
acler'. "out of thiûe oNn llìoutll
will I judge thee." Ihe ïords
the¡e spoken Nete not tlle ground
of judgment, buL th¡ cvidencc
of guillr.

Rcgírrd, IoI a moment, thþ
vasl, impolttrnce nr wolds. As we
hâve befoÌe shown. thev are de-
teìmined by oul character' ând
lhercforc ) r.vcal jt. But it gocs
fur'l,her than !ha!; our words
Ieacú oD charâcúor' â,rr¿[ corìfirrn
it. Out of thc same moul,h can-
nolj go 1volds of blesphemy and
words in Þrayel and plaise.

oul woÌds aÌe clothed with
a mysleì ious power, fo¡ good ot'
cvil, on our fcllow men. Pat l,ic-
ulcrly is this true of a Chlis[ian.
ivlcrì ale rcplcsented âs temples of
thc }foly SpiÌil; lherefol e, of
chlist, IdIe wolds we utter in
tlìc heaÌing of our fellow men
tend lo dcnlc lhat temp)e, whelLFI
Llrel' be wor'ds oI crì'o[ or' \rhethcl
thy be words tha,t exoibe evii
thoughts and fcelines. The gleat-
er pa.Ìt of oul' influence fol good
oI evil is due to lvôfaìs. Language
Ilindols oI llelps.

The apostle James said tlÌat if
a Ìnan ofÌends nol in wold, he
is a pelfect man. IIe decìales
lhaL the tongue governs ¿he ljfe.
The rongue js a wolld of iniquity.
fß wrong cmÞloymenù defilcs the
whole body. James declales that
il, scts on nre the coulsc of naf,ulc.
Yea, r'ather', it is sot on fiÌe oI
I1elI. (James.3,)

It is wolds that men seizc
hold of, even in the impoltarìo
spl)eIe ol internalional Ìclal,ioÌls.
A stâtesman can by his wor'ds
plecipitâte wal. In the stluggìe
betwecn capiLal ând l¿bor thc
fÌequent imÞedÍment in lhe way
of reconcilation aÌe the lvords
men use. With the tongue, men
insult onc ânothet, genelate âll
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stÌile. All the vicious vipels lu!k-
ing in tlìe humâD lÌeart cân find
exÞ¡ession in woìds It is llÌe
cmÞloymcnl of su(h Nords (lral
eûa,bles orãtors lo soil uP molls
fo cles¿roy and kill. The clin)inâl
wolld has its own languâge, us-
ing so many vicious expressiolìs
that thc uniniliâted haÌdly klìo\\s
u1ìar is beinR tâlked abour' li Ìs
deplor'âble how muclì of the lal]-
guatse of thc undel wot ld ha¡
Lc,omc rtÌ ac,.cpLed PaÌ! of tho
clâiìy sÞeech by ¡esÞeotallle peo-
Þle. VulBaIity înd deceit. slândci
ancl indeccncy expt ess l,llenì;cives
in sÞeech,

on ¿hc otlÌcl. hand, thc lan-
guage of God is a Wold we al'e
disciÞIes of thaL WoÌd lhc wls-
dom of God js explcssed itl lJl)-
gucgc. Yea. the salvâtion of
God is made known to us bh¡ougiì
l,hc employmenl, of ho)Y lvords
All Lhe doctlines of our faibil'
wllich erllighten us concelnills
ouf destiny, ale exÞressed iD
words,

Ilìus we scc two disl-inct ty))cs
of larìguâge. Thc onc is des-
biùed to be employed bY holy
DeoÞlc arÌd Lo be full of Ii8lltcous
cxÞr'essjon. In t,his carcgory all
ChÌjstians should Lake tlreit lr:atje
Good christiân chârâcLeÌ will be
expressed in decency, coltectness
âDd coultcsy in sÞeech. Bv means
of oul wor'ds we can destloY the
principle of evìÌ, We can r'ebuke
and to some cxtent Pr.event the
manifestation of evfl. we calì
nake the tÌee of life good Pulù
bpccclì jìldicates a desilc jn thts
hcaÌr of lhe individual to be pule

Christian cilcles need to Pulge
flìemselves of ìirhAt wc câì)
"slane." Most of that sort of
languagc is senseless ¿Lnd much
of ìt ,has double meaning. lt
too often reveals inwald lnol¿ì
uncerLainty. "The doubleninded
man Ís unstable in ali his I'v.ìys "
We can, however, oveloomc sucl-l
wcaknesses bY consisteDcy in our
use of wordsì that thef shâll bc
good, wholesome, PuÌe, accuÌâte,
and wcll plonounced. The !\ord"
of Jesus, as we lead them ill the
New Tesl,ament, are so wondelful
because they aIe so PuIe ând
tÌue. Le1, ùs have the sâme PuritY
of speech.

-fr'om 
ÎlÌe Watcl]maÌl EÍamillel'

Thc gloty of man corrsists iu
his câl)åcitv to look útt, to clitnl)
ùD, rùrìd to lift tlÞ.
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WI,IY HAVE YOU QUIT?

The lesson is sholt, ànd not of
muclì wit,

'fhe nâ,me at the top is, "Why
have you quit?"

When ñr'st you did comc into
Chr.ist's church

l]is spi¡'ib of t¡uth did cause you
to sea¡ch

You studied and prayed and tried
to be good

Buf you haven't kept up as much
as ]'ou should.

Of0en you studied all tlìrough
thc day

Often you knelt in earnest to
Þrây,

You have played Oh so hard
that youÌ light may be lit

"Oh teu me my bÌotherõ why
h¿rve you quit?"

Satan has entered and shown hls
iron hand

With a,ll the peoplc thtoughout
all the land,

In vain he has sought to have
Ilis own way,

Deceil,ing and temptiD.g âll thr.u
the day.

Brothers and sisteÌs I beg of you
pleâ.se,

Go back to the stari,, get dowÌt
oD your knees,

Go bâck to yout' studies, those
earnest knee ptayels

And ask cod for h€,)p to gef
thlough the snates,

Don Hitt
(FIom the "Voice of Peace)

,lr TRIP TO CÀLIFOII,NI¡I

The Genela,l Chulch cathet.
ing appoiDLed to be held jlt Câli-
folniâ on fhe 15th, 16th ànd l?th
of August was dl¡ly held in thc
ChuÌch at Bell (Los Àngclesi
as plaÌtned.

It js notj my intenlion to makc
a. 'write-up' of thc aflaiì-othct'
thûn to sâry that we lrad a vety
nice lime with our folks on tlte
west coast. f suÞpose â wt,ite-
up will be sent to me ftom some
one bul it wilÌ be too tate for
tllis issue of the GosÞel News,

l, along with my dâughter.Ma-
ble and my sister M¡s. Davidson,
wenf out by plane-it was a wou-
deÌful bÌ'ip-leaving lhe Pitts-
bulgh âi¡port about 10:30 a.m.,
aùd then ate ou¡ suppel. in one

of ouÌ blothels home in Cali-
foÌnis, the same day. only one
stop wå6 made and thût wâs in
Chicaso. TlìeÌe wâs a,bout 35
flom among our' peoÞle here in
¿he easl tha¿ m.ade the LÌip,
some by train, some by car' and
some by plane. -We were aII ver,y
well leceived and entertained by
oul brolhels and sisters in the
sunny state.

hâd much indeed to show us, not
only the la,r'ge room in whicll we
wele meeting, but the Ìalge build-
ints as a who)e wâs ccrtajnly a
monumenl to their lâbo¡,s, and
much appleciation was, and slilr
is, felb towald the F¡ick Coal a¡ld
Õoke Co. fol bheit eenerosity in
pr'€senting the property as a gifl
foù ouÌ bÌotheÌõ and sistet's of
those palts, wher.ein lhey could
âatheÌ in the service of cod.

The opening address wâs rnade
by Brother W. H, Cadman-using
lol. his text thc message of the
angel to lhr. chu¡ch of the Lao-
diceans beginning with the 14 1
veÌse of the lhird chapteÌ. of
Revelations. BÌ'othet Cadma¡ì de-
liveÌed quite a discouÌse from
this sclipture, dÌawing our at-
tention to the facl that Ure
building would proñt us nol,hing
unless we worshlpped Cod Iaith-
fully therein. Foù the Lord toÌd
the Laodiceâns - "So then be-
cause thou at¿ lukewalm, and
neitheÌ cold nor hot, I will spue
thee out of my mouth." the]'
said they wel.e rich and had
need of nolhlng, yet they wer.e
wrctched, and miselablc, poot.,
and blind, and naked. May I add
that lhe buiìdinc, though a gifL
unto us, unless \ve setve God
in truth and spi¡it will not pro-
fit us-the g€nelosity of the donor.
might rise lo our condemnation.
It is posôible that the LoÌd cod
ma,y spue us out of His mouth
in this enlightened age of time-
even with all the wonde¡fül mat-
erial blessings of out day.

Bro¿her ,4. 4.. Cottado of the
city of Youngstown, Ohio fo,-
lowed Brother. Cadman and a
g€r¡eÌal good time wâs enjoyed
I believe by all plesent. Thete
was a large crowd pÌesen! fot.
lhe occasiorÌ. TIle Monongaheta
bùanch of the chutclì Þùesented
a nice bible fo¡. the pu¡pit in
the n(wly dcdicafed House of
God. BrotheÌ Rogolino fr.om Edi-
son, New Jetsey pronounced the
benediction. A lunch was served
at the close of the meeting.

The Bethelbot'o Mlssion com-
pleted th¿,day by holding atr ev-
ening service â,nd on the followiÌtg
sundey bapNised a convert, Bto-
the¡' John Thomas officia.ting. The
Gl¿ssÞoì't BÌanclt visited u6 aÌrd
lhei¡ choiÌ sang â beâutiful hymn
foÌ us. lt makes us happy to
see ânY Of you pay Us a visit.

DEDICAîION OF THE CHURCII
AT BITNEIÈ, PENNSYLVANIA
June 29, 1958

On June 29th, 1958 many gath-
eÌed together to d€dica,te the
building which rqâs the gift of
the Union Supply ComÞany, a
subsidiary of the Frick Coa.Ì and
Coke Compâny, to The ChuÌclì
of Jesus ChÌist.

'fhe Bethelbol'o Br'anch oI the
Chu¡'ch located in that commun
il,y took ovel the building and
lemodeled it-prepaling a lalge
room on the nr.st floor for a Þlace
of woÌship. They wolked to-
gether and they certainly madc
a good job of il. It is a vety
laÌge buildlng, lwo stoÌies high
ând hâs a laÌge basement undet-
neath it, The building ltesu is
much laleer. than wha.t is needed,
ât least ât preõent.

Many gatheÌed together. on the
above dâte Lo dedicate and con-
secÌate the )eûlodeled t'oorn to
l,hc seÌvice of God. A song ser.-
vice preceeded '. the opeÌling of
the dedication service by the
choi¡, also a MÌs. Nellie Stricklet
sang several solos.

Preôiding Eldet Ora¡ Thomas
was in chalge of the day and
Bt othel Wm. Bailey was callcd
upon to oflel the opening prayer.
Blo[hel Bailey is one of our old
faithful brotbels and hc was hon-
ored in leading us in pr¿yer that
the pìace might be blessed and
se¿ aside in which to worship
oul God.

Blolhe| Thomas gâve us quite
a lalk concet'ning the buildiDg
being a gift to the Chu¡,ch, and
also what a big job tlÌey had
in ljlepaÌiDg it fot the occasion
tl]ât ws were now gather.ed i¡1
to dedicâ,te it unlo the Lor.d. He
spoke praisingk of a,ìl tha,t lrad
hclped irr r.emodcliÌlg llre plarc.
They had wolked failhlully to-
ÊcLhcr', botlr membet's and non-
lncmbeÌs. and I wrll add Lhat they
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NDW CIIUECH BUILDING
UNDDIÌ' CONSTIIUCTION
IN ITALT

Sunday aloDg with brother and
sisteÌ EaÌI DeMa.ùùias we heid
three meetings, there '\ùas a nice
a0tendance present ab all our
selvices, aDd we had â, very good
libelty in speakir-¡g to the pêople.
BÌotLeÌ SI)âzer and myself en-
joyed pÌeaching the cosÞel and
in Þ¡'aying foÌ lhe sick, the Lo¡'d
sulely blessed us wilh IIjs Holy
Spirit. I had business that was
goinB to lequire us soing to Cas-
per, Wyoming, on Mondây and
l'€.tuln Tuesd¿y, so we alÌanged
fol meelings evely nighl âfteÌ
our retuÌn beginning WedDesday
evening.

Aftcl our' ¡ eturn flom Wyoming,
we lveÌe busy evely dây visiting
with the many friends we have
among the Sioux people, some
âre âged and living alone, and
not well; some Iive many miles
out in the country with no way
to tÌavel except to wa.lk or' \¡'ait
foÌ somo one lo come by chance
and t¿ì,ke ¿h€m to the sto¡e or'
pelhaps to church. We have bro-
thers and sislers &lso living out
mâ.ny mlles and verv hatd for'
them to get to the services rnuc¡.l
of the tjme, so u'e rvent out ard
sang hymns, pr'âyed end talked
to many, Sunday 20th we helci
¿wo mretings al f,he home of Bro-
ther and SisteÌ LaBlanc near
Eagle Butle. We had pÌeaching
in the molning meeting, testimony
in the aftelnoon as usual. À
very nice attend¿Lnce. one faDily
had come over fo¡ty miles to be
in the service. We relurned to
\üakpaÌa for the evening meeting
wlÌere we enjoyed anotheÌ por-
tion of the Holy SÞirit, and a
dâ,y we'll speDt in the service of
,he LoÌ'd. The fol.lowing week we
had selvjces somewhere evely eve-
ning. On Thursdây evening wc
met at lhe Morea.u Èiver, with
¿ number of fliends and a couple
of sistels a.l the home of an elder'-
ly lady by name of Rice; may
God bless her.

On Friday we went down to
Cheyenne ,{gency to vjsi! our'
manJ fÌjends thel'e while mosi,
of them have movrd uÞ to hicher
)ând aboul two mile6 aw&y, so
as to be cleaÌ of the Flood Con-
tÌol PÌojecb. We found most of
them and they wâ,nted lo kno\\jf we had come to hold meetings
wi[h them agajn. Souy we hao
to tell them that we would not
be abl€' to hlave services this
timc, but cxpccted 1-o lctuln soon.
In l,hc evcning we had a scr'vice
at the home of Mr. Joshuâ, Swim-
mer, again ve hâd â vcÌy nÍ(-"e

at¿endance, Blother Jim Maeter
and family, and Mi'. Louis Meeter
and family met with us here.

This seÌvice was ât the Moleau
River again $'hich is 33 or 40
miles South of Wakpala. Dis-
tance is one of the pÌobiems tha,t
is encounter€d in missionâ,ry work
among llhe Sioux India.n peoplc,
They a¡e s'aLteied ovel a largc

On Sunday 2?tl¡, a.ftel tho
molning selvice, Mr. Henr'y Thlee
Legs asked to be baptised. He
is one of lhe ñrsl Indiân Þeople
that we met oD our' fiÌst visit,
to Waktlala in 1953. It was in
lbe compâny of B¡other ând Sis--
ler W. H. Cad¡¡an that we visited
âl his bome. Ire and his wifc
have attended many qf oul. sc¡-
vices during the yeals that have
passed. I baptised him in the
cra.nd River', between the alter'-
noon ând evening services. Blo-
ther Three lægs told me th¿,t he
is a full blood blâck foot Sioux.
He is ver-y large in st ature. We
were gled to se him obey tlÌe
GosÞcl. We held l9 meêtinÊs
while we were thele and were
vely solry thât we could not
stay longer'. We all fel¿ there
was good plospecLs Ì'cma ininc.
It was necessaÌy that we teturn
now havjng spenl 1wo full wccks
there end(avorjng lo do all that
we could in the time that we had.
We all returned feeìing well bles-
sed, well paid. The gtandest op-
poÌtunjty this chuÌch eveÌ has
had is be'foÌe us now in South
Dakota. Indian people are asking
us to come and pleach to them
evelywhere. Irye sta¡'ted lol home
Monday moÌning ând âÈr'lved at
Siste¡ F,iley's home Tuesday af-
telnoon, stayed ovel night, ând
&r:rived home J[ednesday eveDing.
Iü was a very nice tlip âll the
way thlough. I leel our visit wai!
of much eÌrcourìâgement to our
Indian people. Mây God bless
them abundantly, is my player'.

Brother Joseph Bittinger

-o-
For fhe first tlme in the history

of the Dominican Repubìic an in-
terdenominational "Prolestent pa-
rade" 1vâs held on Bible Sunday
last Novembel in the stleets of
San Juan. The olgânlzers used

"an amplincr to ânnounce the
signíñcance of the Bible, its Þur-
po6e, statemcnls of its bonbent,
'what import.rnt wolld figuùes ha\:c
said a,bout it, and so on. Postels
were car¡ied and evetyone cat-
Iied a Bible."

f¡om "Bible Sociely lì,ecold"

o

Gu¡scÞpeBuononlio---
Brother Biscotiii of cleveland,

Ohio informs me that Brother'
Guiscppe Buonofilio of S. De-
metl'io coÌone, rtaly, aìong with
his b¡ethÌen have started to build
â. chu¡ch aC thaf place. Thev
hàvc pur..chased land and are
gelting along with the coÌtsuuc-
tion of the buildinB.

(Editor)

-_o-A TIIIP TO SOUTH DAKOÍA
vely unexpected)y r was plr'-

sented with the opportunity to
¡nake a trlp to South Dakota and
spend some time there with our'
lndian ,blothels and sisters. On
July 101h. in the company with
my wife, Brother Joseph Shazer
and our Son-in-law Mr'. Edwald
SLIoko, lve stalt(d about 3 p. m.
and dlove lo Hobalt, Indiàna
to the home of sister Evelyn
Rjley and family, theÌe we en-
counte)ed some dimculty ju Io-
ca,ting the street on whiclì they
llve. When we weae abou¿ to
give up lhe search and turn
else-wllere we found lheir homc
âbout I a.m. and aÌoused lhem
f¡om their sleÉþ. They wel'e ver'y
glad to see us aDd to ha,ve us
in theii home foÌ Lhe night. l'hcy
alwayõ Nant the Saints to stop
wjth thcm when they aÌe pâssing
by, and we -a'lwaJs appreciate
the'il love and hospitality, Ma,y
God bless them âbundantly. Leâv-jng bheÌ'e Fìiday morning we
drove to Rock Râpids, lowa, whel'e
ve slayed ove[ nighL, leaving
thele in tbe mor'njng arrived al,
WakÞâla, at oul chuch building
4 p. m. Satu¡'day. Wc håd a

vely nice journey a.ll the way.
we lound a.ll the brothers and
sisteÌs leasona,bly well in body,
ând all seemed very hâ,Þpy to
see us agâin after being absent
fÌo¡n lhem fo¡' two years. On
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llave pla,yed a paÌt one way or anotheù in the
puÌposes oI God. But to sÞeak of the U. S. âs
the Kingdom of cod, and in the ptevious article
as'the fsrael of God' a,nd of lhe ptain statemenç
made that we ar.e no0 a'centile nâtion of people'._-
to my understanding cannol be suppo¡ted by lhc
wold of cod. -We are â Gentile nâtion ând the
statement mâde that we are ,the long lost sheeÞ
of the llouse of Isr.ael' i6 cer.tainly a fat.-stÌ.etched
utter¿nce ând cânnot be ptoyen.

Jesus Christ nrakes it very pla,ìn ¿hat He carne
to His own. He makes it pÌain that He came tìot
unto the lost sheeÞ of ìe House of Istael, audlIe instr,ucts His disciples not to go by way olthe cenbile .but tâther. to the lost slìeep of lhe
IIousc of Istael. In John 10;16 He tells His dis_
ciples; "¿.nd other sheep I have, which are notof this folrl: (the Jews, WHC) them I also mus[
bling, and lhey shall hear my voice: and thete
shall be one foÌd, and one shepheÌ.d." The des-
cendâ,nts of AbÌ¿ham, fsaac and Jacob, and the
of¡spling of the fÌee woman, not the bond woman,
a,Ìe known as the childÌen of Israel oÌ the Housc
of fsÌael. They were the âpple of God's eye. -¡hey
ale known as sl)eep, \Thile the appellation of .dogs'
wâs rlpp¡ied towatds the G€Trtiles. The¡.e ís â
theoÌy B,dva.tìced today th¿t the people of ihe U. S.
and Great Br,itan aÌe of Ephtiam and Manasseh
the sons of Joseph, who was sold into Egypb, for
which there is no scripturat ptoof. The pr.oplleù
in speahing of loõt fstael sa.ys: .,I will bring them
from lhe north countrv.,,.¡hete is no histo¡,y to
show the fulflUment of this scriÞtut,e yet-Bu'I.
IT SIÍALL BE FULFILLED (IIV'HC).

For 6ome reason there ate mâny ìat confusethe liltle stone spoken of by Da¡iel in chapter
2:45 lvhich becomes a g¡eat mountain and fìllslhe whole catth, and is often tefeued to as the
'stone kingdom'. I sa,y thele ar.e many who apply
i,hiô to thc United Slates of ,{merlca, vhich f an
cìtot',

The image that stood before NebuchadÌtezzat
represeDted the whole woÌ.Ìd. Dâniel tolls him heis the head, which was located in flÌe fal east-
The feet at,e on the opposite end fÌom the head_o¡ the far west, just whet e the United States is
loca,ted. The stone ômites, and the image falls
and becomes as the châff fo a thtashing floor and
the wind blowed ot calr.ied them away.

The United States as a nation is far ftom being
a, lighteous natior'ì, and Ì)o doub¿ will be mitìgled
among the chafi that, is blown away, ând must
not be classed as the tsrael of cod. I mlght addthat MONEY is ¿he God of today, not excluding
this great nation of peoÞle.

I expect to foljow this subject futtheÌ in another
editoÌial,

ilHE GOSPEL NEWS is published monthty by
The Chulch of Jesus Christ, with headquarte¡s ln
Monongalìeta city, pa. at blg Finley StÌeet. Sub_
scÌitltion Þúce-91.50 per year.in advance. Enteted
as second-class matter July 6, 1945 at Monongahela
Cjby, under. Uìe ¿ct of Mârch 3, 1829.

DDIlOR,IALLY SPEAKING
Ìfillia.m II. Cadman

In my pi evious Editot.ial I nren-
tioned tlrat thet('had been copies
of thrce Bloadcast alticles of the
"Destiny of Amelica Radio Broad-
casl" sent !o me-which poinL
out the destiny of ,{me¡,ica aÌìd
especially the United States.

I still wish to draw oul readers
att€Trtion to the matter'. ln their
âÌticle dated June 15 '58, I wiu
quote â, pala€r'âph as followôi

"Even in the Ìa,nks of ptofessed Christians, thele
is an alarmÍng indfffer:ence as to ouÌ.place in the
wlitings of the ptophets, and \¡¡ha.t ouÌ lole misht
be in tho pr.rdetelmined putposes of cod as the
Kingdom of hcaven dt'aws nigh. It, ls unlhinkable
that a nation'.vhose cod is Jesus Chtist, a na¿iougreater iD power ând gloÌy than all the nations
and empir€s \¡/hich lÌave preceded it, shouìd have
been passed over âs playing no r.ole worthy of
¡llentiorl iu these the closing days of the Chuùch
Aee. lve celtainly did nol happen. We are nof
the product of chance. We a¡e not, as many aregive[ to thinking, a gentile nation, bul are cod,6
Kingdom nation--the long lost sheeÞ of the House
of ls¡âel!" (end of quote)

I do not want fo be mistaken in what is con-
tained in Uìe for.egoing parâgtaph, but wh€Tr thc
telm 'what our r.ole might be' as is used, also the
phrase 'a, nation whose cod is Jesus Chl.ist' and,
'we are not the product of cha,nce', il is my in-
tention to olar.ify ¿ point. f think I am colrect
when f say thcse t€tms ate leferting Lo us â,s a
l¡ation oi people-Ute United States of Anler.ica.
I do nol lvish to convey a ihought that our natioû
is not, and wiìl not play a part in the fulñlllnenr
of lhe 8¡paL l,l)ings of Cod. I believe il is safp
to say thât ¿ll nations of peopte, past o¡ p¡.esen¿,

BIÙOOKLYN, N. Y.
On Sunday -4,Þtil 13th, 1958

fhe blothers and sisters ot tni
Blooklyn Mission, 404-A Wil-
loughby Avenue, gathÉted toÊeLhe¡.
with thc btollleÌ's and sister.s ot
lhe Bronx Bt.anch.

DuÌing tlte mor'ning our EIdeI
bro[hels ,bÌought forlh woÌtdet -
ful wotds of exhor.tation in the
love of cod. At the conclusion of
lhe moÌning \¡'or.ship, we had
luDch ând lafet teunited for the
alLernoon seTvice. ¿.t lhis ti¡ne

Br.othel James R. Link of the
Brooklyn Mission, app¡oved by
ConfereÌrce, was ordained alì El-
del of the Chulch of Jesus ChÌist
and Brother. Petet' Bunnell was
ordaiDed De¿rcon fol the Mission.
Mâny vondeÌful l€.stÍmonies wet'e
given in prajse ând glory to the
LoId. AfteÌ Sacrament, we all
paÌticipated in the otdlnance oí
washing feet, â,t which time lhere
was a wonder'ful manifestalion of
love and bumiÌity. During the
gathering \rye hâd ¿ì numbÉ1. of

visito¡s wiUl us whom we trust
the lold will bless with under.-
standing that tbey may become
His.childt'en.

fn the evening flìe BIon)( M.
B, A, loca,l meÉ and the blessings
of God continued thus en.ling
a ¡lerfect da.y of joy and wor'-
sbip unto oul' H€ãvenly Father..

On Sunday, June 29, 1958, we
had a similar gathering onlJ¡ this
time oul. br,others and sistets of
re Blonx Blanch met wÍth us

ât oul. rrvilloughby Avenue Mis-
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sion, In addition Xo ¿ nice group
flom lhe Btonx âô well â,s some
from the Bâth Ave, Mission, we
had quite à few visitots.. The
moÌning woìship was open€d bY
B¡'other.V. Lupo, by reading the
3rd Châ,llter of S¿. Johlì, con-
ceÌning the new bilth, As the
EldeÌs b¡othels spoke thele was
manifestâ,tion of tlte Spirit of
God prevailing. A lew hymn
selections weÌe sung by the M. B,
A. singÌng group. The aftelnoon
service was just as enjoya,ble with
pr-aises and thanksgiving unto
lhe LoId foù all Ifis \t'ondelful
blessìngs.

The M. B, A, local met í1ì lhe
e¡,'ening and a Proglam, comÞiled
by our. olganist, Sister Lydià l,ink,
bearing the theme "IIe KeeÞs orì
Loving Us StiU", wa,s Presenled
by a gloup of the bÌothers and
sisterÂ of the mission. The bles-
sings of God were felt bY all Ple'
sent at the presentation of the
pfogr&m.

There's noihing in ¿his worlil
tha.t can equal the blessincs the
Saints receive when they gather
together in the Love and Fellow'
shiÞ of our Lord and Sa,vìour'
MaJ God bleÊs you all, that lhe
cospel of Christ may continue
to mårch forward.

Sister Belle Rose

LIFE I]NTO ME

Mere vords cannot exÞtess,
The peace, the happiness,
I feeÌ within my soul \!hen Jesus

smiles;
It's like lhe morning sun
That shines, when night is done,
-A.nd w¿rms the countl'vside Jot

miles and miles.

Nor yet, can I explain
Tlre misery and Pain
That srips my hoalt, when He

cI'ìâtises me;
How quickly I repent,
Implore IIim to ¡-elenl,. ..
Ànd He forgives. .. tho why,

amazes me !

So, tlen, I must conclude,
lIe's Life to me, He's Food,
The ve¡y ait I þreathe, the

MoÌning Star'!
Ând, since I love Him so,

llow r('onderful to know,
His love for me is gleatel, still,

by fall
catherinc Poma

A TIì,IP TO CHEROKEE' N. C.

My son-in-law AÌthur LandleY
havinef a few days off work and
àlong with his wife ând children,
took my wife ând me along with
them for a sholt tlip to Chelokee'
N. C. LeaviDg hcle on JulY 24,
p.m,, lve artived theÌe at about
8 p.m. the next day. A1Ìeady
âheâd of us was Bt'othet AhlbolÌr,
his wife and family ând Sisber
Àhlborn's mothel whom we met
soon aftel out alrival in Chelokee.

Our time wa,s vel'Y sholt, Ëo

we got in touch nith Blother ålÌd
SisteÌ Molinatto who live out in
the countùy, We were all Pleased
to meet eâch othel. on sunday
we spenl some time with the¡n in
a rneeting in a Genlile home and
one in an lndian home. I had
a.n oÞporû-rnjty lo âddless both
meetings. We allanged to eat
our dinner togethel at ân out-
sicle parking lâble, havins a, lit-
tle ùime for visiting with each
other. In the meantimc Alfhur
had tâken my wife lo an Indian
churoh near'þy,

In the evening we attended
arr fndian Church on lheir Res-
er-v&tion at what they ca,U Bird-
town, whele Rev. Wm Owle is
pâstor, Not being stla,ngers to
him, nol. lo his church, he in-
vited me to occupy the ÞulÞil
where I enjoyed myself again in
sÞeâkíng to hi6 congregation

:¡he next dev (Monday) we
all got started back home again

-a.rliving 
on Tuesday night A

short, ,but a Pleasâ,nt lIip luith
an oÞpoltuni¿Y to see Blothe!- and
sìstel. Molinal,lo and bhet litUe
iamiÌy again and who seem to
be very well and apparenily sat-
isRed in their Place of ¡-esidence
in NoÌth CaÌolina,. MâY the Lord
continue to bless them in their
eflor ls in that locality Chelþkec
is a very busy Ptrace at this
seâson of the Year, with tourisls
flom alt over the country.

B¡othet câdman

From l)avial lvi¿me¡'s Wrltings:

"When ùhe Book of Molmon was
in the hands of the Printer, nlore
money was needed to flnish ttÌe
plinting of lt. we wele lvaiting
on M¿r'lin Harlis who ìvas doing
his best to sell a Þart of his
fâr'm, in older lo laise lhe nec-
essârY funds, Àfter â. time HY¡'um
Smith and others began to get
impa,tient, thinkinc that Maltin
HÉÌr'tis was too slow and under
tÌansglession fot nol selling his
land at once, eYen if at a gleat
sacrifìce. Bro¿her Hy¡um thought
they should not wait any longel
on Martin Halfis, and that the

monsy should be ¡aised in some
otheÌ v¡aY. Brothel IIYI'um wa,s
vexed wiih BrolheÌ Maltil!, and
thought they should get the money
by some means outside of him,
and nob let him havc anything
to do with the publicalion of the
Book. o¡ r'eceiving any of the
Þr'ofits theleof if any Þroflts
should acclue. IIe w¿s wlong in
thus judging BÌo¡hel Martin, be-
cause he was doing all he could
towald setling his land.

BIotheI Hyrum said it had been
suggested to him fhat some oI
the brethÌen mighl go to To-
ronto, Canada, and sell the coPY-
Ìight of the Book of Mormorì
for corìsiderable money: and he
Þersuaded Joseph to inquile of
the LoId about it. Joseph con-
cluded to do so. He had not Yet
giyen up the stone, Joseph looked
into the hat in which he Placed
tlìe stone, and Ieceived ¿ tev-
elatÍon thal some of the brethrn
shoutd go to Tolonto, Caùada,
and that they would sel) the copy-
right of the Book of Monnon.
Hyrum Page a,nd OliveÌ Cowdery
went to Tolonto on this mission,
but they fâiled enti¡ely to sell
the copy-right, retuÌ ning without
â,ny money.

Joseph was at my fatlÌer"s house
wherì they letuued. I was there
also, and â.m â.n eye witness to
these facts. Jacob Witmer- ancl
John Witme! wele also pres[1j
wllen liiram Page and olivel cow-
deÌy returned frcm Canada,, Well,
we were all in gleâ.t trouble: and
we asked JoseÞh how it \\,as thatt
he had received a revelg,tion flonl
the LoÌd for some blethren to go
to Tolonto a,nd seìl the copy-
ìight, and the bÌethren had ul-
terly failed in ùheir unde¡ta,king.
Joseph did nob know how it was
so he enquited of the Lord abou0
it and behoìd the following lcv-
elâtion came through ühe ôtonc:
"some ìevelations are of God;
some Ìevelations aÌe of man; and
some revels,tions aùe of the devil."

So we 6ee tlÌat the revelotioÌr
to go to Toronto and sell the copy-
Ìight was not of God, but was
of the devil oÌ of the lìearl o-l
man. When â man enquires of
the LoÌd concerning a matter', if
he i6 deceived by his own carnâl
desires, ârÌd i5 i¡ s¡¡q¡, hç will
l'eceive ån answer accolding to
his erling hearl, bul it u'iu not
be a levelû,tion flom the Lold.
This $'as a lesson for out benefìlt
and we shouÌd have profited bY
il in fuluÌe mo¡e than we did.'Without much explânation Yoü
can see the emoÌ of Hyrum Smith
ilr. thjnking evil of Mârlin Hall.is

Continued on Pâge ñvc
coìuùn three
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Sq^ 4lúe Tutp¿. .

this we c¿ln all âgree bu¿ as to
the naiuÌe of the end, that is
ceÌtainly uÞ to God.

Èvolution iò a facinâtinB sub-ject. This is noú to sây it is
â science of hypnolic tluths oI
I'omantic theor.-ies, but betweeù
tllggs ¡wa extlemes there lies
the possibility th¿¿ sonte kind of
evolv€ment has taken plâ,ce on
this sphele of ours. With Da.r'wiÌr
intÌoducing his "theoÌ.y of otigin"
Ín 1858, â,nd the pet'fection less
thân ten yeaÌs ago of Ìadium
count to fìx exac! agc Lo crcheo-
logical findines, we havë come a
long way towards exÞl¿ining the
dis¿)'ibution of spccies o¡ the
caÌth. Ib does not explaiD how
fern le¿ves become imbedded irr
icebelgs, ceÌtain âlligatots ate
found only in Flo¡ida, ot wltat
.sabìe tooth tigers were doing in
Siberia. Leap-flogging rhe un-
answerable questions like that of
th€ dinosaul and how the Eskimo
walked to Alâska. we come to
the inevitable subject, of evolution:
.A.pe verses Mân. . 

'

Anthropology, even as a science,
is veÌy dimcult ¿o ioleÌa,te. Man
has ÉÌlways tried to indivjduálize
himself; place hims€ll abovè all
ollÌel folms of lifc on eatth. Yet
when il comes to his beginninB
he will insist the flr'st, sÞaìk of
life was a cosmic oÌganism and
that marì l,ook millions of yeals
tjo develoÞe from tree-rswinginíj
apc to an erecl, wa,lking human.

Jusl rec€nlly in a mine in ltaly,
mincrs uncovered some vely in-
leresting bones. To mosl Þeople
they would be just that-bones,
but l,o anthropologisl Johannes
Huìzelc¡' of Switzelland ihey scem
lo have spcrial meaning. This
scientjst claims l,hey are lhe re-
mâins of 'O¡eopithecus', a ho-
minid that combined ape a¡d
humân characterislics and walkeJ
rrpÌighl. For those not familiar'
wiLh anthroÞological LcIms, ll
ccrtainly am nol', 'Hominid is
fhe name apìrlied to ¿hc ear{iest
known &pes that acquir€d the
natule of man, Wibh the dis-
coveri óf these lâ,tesl bones scien-
tists would have us b6lieve man's
â,ncesûy goes back 25 million
years.

I once asked a PÌinceton Uni-
velsity student how Þlofessed
ChÌistians and God-believing peo-
ple could accept ând study an-
thlopology. He repli€d trhat they
î.Ie told to completely discount
all leligious knowledge ând iù
their study aÌe not ¿o lefct to
âny biblical writings. The science

George Funkhouser, Jr.
Edison Branch

pÌofessols say this is not to I'e-
fute religious truths but to allow
a fìee mind for scientific study.
In lheiÌ words: we are asked to
for'get tr'xism and accept a, ncN
hypothesis.

In wcighinR the valid possibil-
ities of these Ìatest bone flndings,
one is temtlted to recall Balnum's
''stone gianl.' Remember the pet-
Iified man, some nine feet tau,
a fa.¡met ând his b(olher 'found'?
'fhe hoax iuÌned out to be â
telrific money maker for Barnum
and bhe farmer. Ând not too
fa,r' back a man admitLed he had
hldden the skull of a lnÌge mol)-
key whe¡e scientists found it
and c¿Ìled it ihe r'6mâ,ins of
â, Neâdelthal ma,n. This guise
wenl on foÌ some fifty yea,rs! It
It is hald to lealize the wolld
wrll be)ieve often folce tlìem-
selves to believe---suoh straws oI
fantasy and Ìefuse the passages
in Genesis:

"And God sâid, let us make
man in our i¡nage, after our llkc-
ness r" (Gen. 1:26)

"And the LoId God formed
man oI the dust of the Clound,
and bleathed into his nost¡-ils
thc bleal,lr of lif('; and man bc-
câme a living soul." (cen. 2:7)

Thr-ough the ages man has
Þr'edicted his own end and iust
how it wlu come about. The latest
of such apÞears in a book by the
aÌchbishop of Ca.nteÈbury. The
head Þr'ima.te of The ChuÌch of
England says, "fol all I know rt
is within the pÌovidence of God
tha¿ Lhe human race should des-
troy itself."

In ma,king suclì â statemenf,
Dr'. ceaflry FisheÌ is sÞeakiDg of
atomic war_Iâre. "DesLroyed by
flre" is a much known polnioD
of scriptur.e so jt is speculafive
as lo whetber the fl¡e will bc
nucleaÌ' jnduced, Such a war, if
ca,r'ried to its full exlent, would
ceÌtâinly lhin bhe huma.n race to
veÌy few in numbels. Many argue
that cod would not allow ,hc in-
nocent women and cbildÌeD to
be so victimized. (Acl,ually this
is a Þoor &rgument. MoÌmon sau
ân entire nation destloyed, to
the last soul. tMoroni 1:2-31)

The archbjshop furlh(T ex-
Þressed his .views: "Thele is no
evidence that the human lace
should last foleveÌ, and plenty
of scriÞlure üo the conha¡y." To

Dâvid Witme¡'s wl.llitlgs . . .

(continued fÌom page lour)

without ¿ oause, aud desiling to
leâve him out in the Þublica,tion
of tlìe Bookì and also the errol
of IlÌotlìer JoseplÌ in listening to
the Þe¡suasions of men and en-
quiìiug of the Lord to see lf
they might go to ToÌonto to sell
the copylight of the Book of
Mor'¡non, when it was made known
to BIotheÌ Joseph that the will
of lhe LoÌd was to hâ,ve Martin
Hâr'r'is raise the money." (David
Witmer was one of the thlee
witnesses to the Book of Molmon)

PURITANISM or GODLINESS?

The spirit of man is not the
spilib of the tÌue libeÌty which
we ìook for in the gospel. I'm
thinking of the nlst âccouul of
the council meeling of the church
in the á.postÌes dey.

The 15th chaptel oI Acts, 1sl
ver-se: and ceÌtain men which
came down lÌom Judea, taught
the blebhren, and said, "exceÞf
ye be circumcized after'lhc man-
Der of Moses ye canno¿ be saved."

Wl)en !berefoÌe, Paul ùnd Ba¡ n-
abas had no small dissension and
dlsÞuration with lhem, they de-
te¡ miDed Lhar Paul and BaÌnabas,
and celtain othel of them should
Go uÞ l,o Jerusalcm unto tlte a-
postles and elder about this
queslion

4th velse,-But tlìele rose uÞ
cerl,ain of the secl, of the Phari-
sees which believed, s8,yine, "That
it vas needful to cilcumcise them,
and to commând them to keeÞ
the lâw of Moses."

The good news of the gospel
to us is concerned with lhe things
whiclì pcltâin to the kincdom of
God, cod is concetned about
the soul, or' .spir'it of man, and
tl-re Bospel is the wold unto ÌneD
which calls upon men iro hear
ând obey. We â,re câlled upon to
repeÌ)t of our sins and lefraiD
flom them.

Sin is the bÌeaking of the
commandments of out' Etelnal
God. He tells us to believe in
His Son, and we sha,ll be free

The sÞil'it of ev.il is boDdage,jt bjnds us, iI conl,rols, ir brings
undeÌ subjection.

TIÌe spirjl, of Jcsus Cnlist is
the spi¡it of freedom ând liberty,
iL is love, iL is peace, patiencP
and long suffering it seeke¿h nof
lìeÌ own.

![ele we hâve described the
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two kingdoms, it seems thaú it
oueht to be eaôy to waÌk jn tlle
Þath of liberty and f¡-eedom, but
we fìnd like those of the early
chuÌch, we have those zealous
would be teacheÌs trying ¿o bling
agaiD the spirit of bondage, upon
tlÌose whom CInist has made
fi'ee.

In the inslance f hâve quoted
the Phalisees believed the gos-
pel, from what I can learn they
were a pur'itan secf of the Jew-
ish leligion who were vety much
(oncerned with outwa) d appear'-
ance. They made the oubside, or.
the body appear cleân, but tbey
belng so concerned of 1,he out-
side, did neglec¿ the inward mân,
ThciÌ' r'cligion became make be-
lieve ol play acting. These Phatì-
sees believed the gospel, il, sa.ys,
but they wcre not entiÌely cleaìr-
sed of the spilit which thcy
had before. HeÌe they are preach-
ing ot advocating the works of
fhe outward appeatânce upon
lhe Gerìtjlers. They did not un-
delstand, ûhey were falling into
an old pit.

We have this same spilit of
outwaÌd aÞpcarance today. ft is
one of the trlaps of the evil on€,
which mâny good jntentional pco-
ple fa.ll into. In lhei! minds the
good inteD¿ion is beiDg Chrisl
like, but unbeknown they pass
a diyiding line of the spilitrual
and godly, and â!e led ofl the
road, that they belieye outward
cleansing or pious acts makes
them Christ-like. This is not
the case at all. They exe¡t Þìês-
sure upon others to conform tct
lhcm, if they do not, they con-
demn them.

It Ìeads back lo rlÌe spilit of
bondage away f¡om Cht.ist, jn-
slcad of to bjm. The ol'elcorninB
of a physica,l habit oI the bodl'
does not, bring us closer to Cod.

In India, Fakils belicve jf they
sÍt on nails or spikes, il makes
them holy. They believe also
that their ancestols are tein-
calnated into a cow, so theJ'
starve to death while sacred co$'s
roam the country side-it docs
not make it so..we hÀve our àdvocates todây
who pÌoclaim ¿heir righteousness
by outwald acts of piety. They
weer. clo¿hing whtch denotes they
a,re leliglous: they Þreach against
bhe use of ouù modeÌn inventions.

They abstain from meats. They
do not want to be woÌldly, sorne
of lhese ¿hings wouldn't be so
bad, but as I sa.id, lhey are c€u-
ried to srìch extleme, they Ìe-
fuse to send theiÌ children ¿o
Sunday school beca,use the tcâcher
gave a po€m or something to
le¿r'D, they refrâin ftom out'
Youth oÌ'ganization becâuse of

proglams, which aÌe pÌepâr'ed for
spilitual uplift,

Il, is wolldly to organize a choi!'
and learn to sing, in fact lheir'
aÌea of activities ale so constricted
thele is no aclivily ât a,ll. Spirit-
ual stagnation gÌasps ihem witl'ì
its deadly glip, if this just con-
cerned the individual, it would
no¿ be so bad, but it aflects the
whole chuÌch.

Those who advocate ihese pious
acls glow pr\oud in their own
heart, and look down on the.ir
feìlow man, and condemn them,
it leads to contention &nd dr-
vi8ion a.nd strife.

OuÌ r'eligion has unbounded
possjbilities ând spirjtual blcs-
sings, â,nd we should seek for
thern, and lea.rn wisdom in the
day of ouÌ plobatÍon.

ODc thing is suÌe-these hcarts
of ours aÌe stubboln and hatd
The Lold gives His Spirit lo
lìelp us to bÌing ou! heâlirs ur'¡deÌ
the will of Crod. God wills that
we lca¡D to love Him. IIis ÞÌ¡n-
ciples, His laIvs, and love them
.from lhe depth of ouÌ being, put-
liDg on the outwa.rd clothing of
piety leâves the heart just âs
it was,

Whal was tlìe decision of thè
fir'st councii I mentioned? The
1gth verse sa.ys, quote j "Wrere-
fore. my sentence is that we
tùouble nol them which from
among the Centiles are turned
to God. But lhât we rr¡ite unto
them,' that they abstain fÌonl
polutions of idols, and from foÌn-
ication, and fÌom fhings stlane-
led, and from blood."

They we¡e wise in theit dc-
cjsion, whât sha.ll we say t,o those
things which confÌont us? l¡or'
tìuly anything which causes plide,
self-riehteousness, and division
are not good. ¡et us not b¡iDg
again the spirit of bonda,ge, cod
has made us His stewards, ab-
stain frþm sin and polutions, ând
seek diligently to foster brotherly
love.

Love God with aìl ouù hearts,
seek to instill in ouÌ lives all
the eodly viÌtue, out' spiÌitual
life will êr'ow ljcher day by day
if we do.

Georgc E. Johnson, Sr.
P, S, To lny minal l,his .¡rticle
can be followcd up vcry nicel]'
wiúh the following-"Wherefole,
if meat m¿kc my brothc¡ fo offcnal,
I will eat no flesh while the
woÌld s¿andcth, lcsf I make ñy
br.othcr to offcnd,"

Persons may h¿ve ha.bits lh:tt
are noú noccssar¡Iy tfansgressio¡rs
of the Iâw of (k/¿1,:r.nd yct may
be offcnsivc, â.lld woe be unto
him by whonr úhc oflense cometh

-sâith fl¡è Sâ,viour. (Erlitor')

OB]TUARlES

ANTOINBTTD LEOPOLDO

De¿r'oit Micl¡igan

SisteÌ AÌrtoinette Leopolodo was
born in Itàly, December 13th,
1895. She was baptized into Ure
ChuÌch of Jesus Christ November'
21st, 1926. She Þassed on to heÌ
rewald rq.ugust I1st, 1958, in her
63rd year. She had been iII for'
a good whil€', but bore il wiìjh
elcat patience. Sister Leopoldo is
survived by heI husband, Brothel
Otto, dea,r motheÌ ol Anthony,
daughteÌ-in-law Soplie, and four'
gland-childÌen. Sistel of Paul
Cucchiara. She remained a vely
faithful membel of the Chulclr
to the end. Funera.l seÌvice¡j \¡/ere
conducted at the ChuÌch of Jesus
Chlist, Branch No. 1, Dei,loil,
Michigan, .ducust 4th, 1958, by
Bìothels Nick Pfellangelo, !'r'ed
D Anico and Anthony PieLIan-
gelo. SisfeÌ BaLb€Î PietÌangelo,
IrianisL, I)laying the âccompani-
ment, Fune¡JaÌ director, A. Il.
PeteÌs, place of intcrmenf, Geth-
semane Cemetefy. Our' siucele
prayeÌ is that God will comlort
the bereaved.

NLIZ¡T M. PIER,CE

Long Branch, Pennsylvania,

Sister Eliza M. Picrce of Long
Branch died in l,he ChaÌleloi-
Monessen Hospital on July 26,
1958. She r¡âs baptised in The
ChuÌch of Jesus Christ ìn IVlaIch
of 1936, She is sulvived by her
husbarìd, five sons and ñve daugh-
tels: Sister S&rah Slsly. Sister
EIla Mae Àbbotl, Mildr-ed Cone
and Ruth Pieùce. Howald Jr.,
EveÌett, Ernesl, Da,vid, lì,a.]Þh, and
lhirty grand-child¡en.

SeÌvices were conducted in The
Chulch of Jesus Chlist in Roscoe,
Pa., with B¡olhers Grol'ge Johr-
son and Henrv Johnson ofnclcling
Singing was by the Roscoe Chut'ch
Choir, InteÌment ât Howes
Cemeter.y

CEORGE lV. MOOR,E

Waltcrsville, Kentúcky

BÌotlìel George Moote was boÌrì
at StillwafeÌ, Kenlucky in Nov-
ember of 18??, died at his honÌe
in Wâltersviue, Ken¿ucky on July
26, 1958. He was baptised ând
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connlmed & member of The
Church of Jesus ChÌ.i6t. on May
3, 1958 by his btothet Elde¡.Jam€s
Moole of R. D, I, ImÞet'ial, pa.
The funeì'âI services were con_
ducled by Brothet Russel Cadmanin Hoat¡ts Funelal Home. and
hc was laid away to Ìest on JulJ.
29th in thc Wa.llcl.svilI, Cemelery.

Ifc is sutvived by his widow
Sislel Moore and oDe dauShtet.
and one sister. Btothct. Mootc
rvas the cldest of ñve b¡.olheÌs,
Ioul sutliving him of whlch bro_thet James of fmÞer.ial is tìlc
youDges¿.

B¡othet J.ames was lnterested
wiUr his family, Þteached thc
Sosp( l to l,hem and baptised his
oldest btother who was past B(r,
along with his wife. His timc wasvely short ês â m€rnbcl of the
chulch on eal.th, but his tesli_
mony was that he was petfecuJ,
satrsfied with the steÞ ltc hâcj
Laken. May the Lo¡.d bless his
widow and aI that a).e deat. to
nrm

.. A sloly of the va¡ue of pot,_
lrorr comes fìom the Centtal
.ametica Agency of the Amet,ican
Bible Sociefy. .{boul twenty ye",rs
a8o a PorLion llas given by Mr.
Tul,Lìê, missionary of thc Four
Square GosÞel Church, to thc
fal,hel. of Juvencio pe¡ez, ¿IÌeliviDg ncar penonome, pânama.
Back in the hiÌls lived an cvan-
Celical, the possessoù of a Bible.
Juvencio's father ìear.ned of theman and, wiih hjs spiritual ap_peLrte whetfed by lhe portjjon,
arlanged to borrow the Bible Der_
iodically fot. a few days ai a
trme. To do so r.cquir.ed a. day,s¡rde iDto the hills. Finalll. thtBiblc owner djed and left theBible to Jevencios familv. To-
day Jevencio is onc of úúc verypromtsjng young pastors of Pân_
ama. It alt began by one man
8¡vrng a Gospel pol.tion to âlt-
olhe¡ mân.

Bible Socjety Rccold

.WI'DDING-

Cadman - cehly

satutday evening, July 1gth
Martha cadman, a""eniut: o¡ Ëîllhe! and Sister. l¿ussel Cadman
and Br.o0heÌ Arthur Gehly, sotiof Otto snd Sistet. Elsie cchl\.
of Roseville. Det I oit,, MiohiÊa;
wele united in ma.Ìr.iage in The
Chu-rch of Jesus Ch¡ist at F¡e-

donia, Pa, John was in thc sÞitit on ¿heBlot))e¡ James Moote of ImÞer.- Lord,s dây an¿ no 'màn ãan ¡e)at, },a. pr.esicled at the double in ths spirit unless hc Þr.ays. codring sel.vice and the attendàl)is lrad to- predict ii¡"""--¡i- 
"u-"Ne¡c,- Sister CÐolyn cehly, sjs- number. ttrat was peltect.-"S,, 
""v_tel. of the btide, maid of honor.. en is cod,s numbér, Now a com_Blo¿her paul cehly was besl man p)ete circle l.rus ioõ a"Ãr=ei; trri.for his bÌothsr'. The ushers were, comÞosed time, The ,rn"cl"lli" f,a¿Bro ler câÌ.t Mccar.tney and Ear.l tried to ngui.e ti*1 .¡J-"a"e.""r,

Davis.
slsre. Rurh Ann Love accom- fi""'.i-iáff?o?,ïå:åtËuÏ?t]

Þanied the solist, Robe¡t Clille- gtees or back ten degrees.,l isaiatrtelter., who sâns ,,Because,, and ãeth ctra.p. e¿l-'uËi;; | 
-Ëuholo 

r"I Love You Tr.uly.,, wiU .bling ,g.rin ih" 
"¡-;d;w ofA recep¿ion was held immed- deglees wltich is go"e'¿o:in iniâtely folìorvins the weddins at the sun diat. Ào";;; ;;; re_the bÌide's home. tulned ten ¿eeie"".'--i;-;hi"i,

degrees it.was gone down, thereis iime ¿nd thete ate seasons,
SlnS, WE WOULD SEE JESUS Thc fundâmental unit of time

_ Now r râke my pen in hand, ü"ttï":,iål"ir"i,f:"""ïi: îi:fol there ar.e some things J do eartú at any tim" 
-ïitñ-""fË"rr""

not unde¡.stand, but askine cod to the sun detemines iÀe 
-time

for'- Hiô__direclion, r hope ¿o be of day at t¡at pai:ticuláil-ptace.undel His subjection. Solomon The omcial timc' ãi' 
"ä-'"iu-ilir"¿says bo eveÌy Ctrins there iô a countlies is obtain;d ]rõ"i- tr.,"s€å6on, and a time to every pu¡.- clocks in obser.vatories wã havepose under the heaven. He hath in Washington, So ttre eálUr ismâde every ihing beautiful in no¿ on tts axis verlicãt-ü welÍis time. cod,s time should be would have SOO arv" tã hh" .u"r..oul time, but sometimeõ u,e get But to p¡oduce 

"éáro"i 
ilî ioru,out of time. Some ha,ve said of the earth ar.e 

"i 
-"rr-'"i-rer".

it is 
- 
not bime to pÌeach ule The eat,tn rotatès 

-on'itsäi.*àrr."
cospel to Istaet. r believe il is in z4 hours aná --ãe¡7, à"v,time ânytime, cod for or.dainel il makes , 

"o-pl"iu 
-"ãrj.ár"ìion

celtain dispensations of tÍme for. aù,ound the "u"l 
jó"frur--io,"-

ceÌtain thinss to take ptace. He manded ¿l¡e sun ø'Jaio -stitt
pìanned our I'edemption before but flre sun ha,s 

"ev"il-ñove¿.the foundation of the wortd. As But cod in urrs*"" iã -rrrluv",
Petel says, "w]t ar.e not bought pelfolme¿ u mirã"ìã-a"ã st'öeowith coÌruptable things such âs the earth; "u., "i iiãìuIr--ãru"sjlver .or sotd. but by the ple- a sisn in'the life ;f -H;;ekiâ"hon
cious blood of Chrjst who veri_ the ¡ial of enaz. WAi-Vou"wiltly was for.e o¡.dained bcfor.e the $,onder, what, ¡ ám rvriünä-ä¡out.foundation of the woÌ.td, but was r am nor an 

"äi."üãi"åìi Tiì Imanifested in these lfrst times betieve t¡,""e tr.,ìns;- ;àiìioi oorifor you." As there is a scason lives, Now ,"""¡r- 
^ã, 

"-j'äo 
u_

.anq p lime foÌ everythins, cod quals 2,520 which 
"""*." tã-L" ohad t¡ look down thru time and comptete cycle. I ãi-ã¡zri-nqurr.Ì'eveal un¿o His serv¿nts ftom 1260 whiclì is ti_ã, Jimãsl=u¡otime_to time. Jude says, ,,That one nal¡ time'so 

-jZ, 
il'ã"ìu ."ulnoch Þrophesied, ,Behold the hatf or 

"even 
*atãs 7'oiä'""u"r",Lold cometh with ten thousand The Babl,tons á¿al,i- s-¿"ni tooJ Hiô sâints.,,' That has b€En every yeat. ifhey called themthousands of year.s aso and ir rrolidayÀ. tr.," ÈËvpiå"i ,äo"ohas not come to Þâss yei ând Jude one moDth eu"r¡i"'six vìr"a tois.the only wr.iter that gives us compìete t¡elr seaioni-ãnä-ñãons.this levetation of Enoch. And Theiefo¡e u.,e- wãi:ã"-àrì"iiå¡,] zulso tt iõ cod doe6 not reveal His chap, verse f .Çãur:-nìî'î'oons

p^yt Þ^o_":" !9,1tì,T"n. NeÞhi. Dân- and youl appointèã iuä.ü--*vrel, anc JohÌt the Revelalor sâw soul hateth.'many things that other meù In my lâst arficle, my thougl_rtncl,er saw; and some wresue the of rhe church tullv ifoii¡eO-ãcain
lcriÞture to their. own dest¡uc- aud orsanized i" iAãõïi-à iåi"ttio_¡r. Al the ,balt o.r compass of ,neu-"u""mérrì' ir"- '*ri"i' 

øonly wofked according to the dil- have a solution ø ã piOj"rrl.igence ând fâ,ith they had in If we jus¿ go at'¡anOo-m-îrunCod,-so cod ìeveated ¿o JoseÞh ouù catãutaHóns ,"" -"î 
"ä"ão_.-Smith onìy as he sought the so if we ctloose rs30 ,i th;TJl _l,ord. cod lepr.oved the brother inâtion p"int ot 

-i¡,e-izTõ 
väàr",of Jâred becâ,uôe he did not or time, fimes, a¡a one"ïatf

Þrây unto the t or.d. cod revealed fine, or ¿z mont¡rs *" *iìi ià""unto Daniel beca,use he p¡ayed the sotution t" tfr" p-¡1"m.. N"wwhen he waõ forbidden to p¡.¿y. if 1260 solar. vàãi ãqiàìi ià+z
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yea¡s of !ime, l,ìmcs and one halt Sivc tlle same liglìt Some s!âls did preacl) [o me My coDvelsioll

riime. we must usc llìis nunþer' ;;; ;;;^;';" iillt .th( nâketi :::^:*Ttïi:Í:: 
uJttit(1i"",ï"i

:'li"J.:. H'riåi ";ìi,'ï'iä; å;Ë. ""i"ä i"ì ì,"tnl'.-r.'",i"r'' Ensana or sterton N. J.. jn lact

couâls 588 A,D. 588 Á D mlnus wÏich Jesus set up was reluctâ'nt to baptize me be-
câuse llc thought I did not have

lá+2 equals 654 8.c 654^ B-:.9t James Heaps 
"iä"i""i 

'ü""i't"ase about tbe
minus 1242 equals 1896 B. c. The l¡ãiìtr ot ttris ctrurcn.

li"',n'i'"|åiu'it T?i':ì:^i9i':iì 

-o- 

'"rit ï i*i""a he baprizc )nÊ

Jesus Chr-ist, the soD of David,
the soù of Abraha.m So 

-llìe Villa San Giusep¡¡c. ;'r;.h' ;";;il; of 
-lact< ot un.

caII of AbÌahâm in 1921 8..C. ceßsio catabr¡a, åär"ø"oi"J, ï ""r¿, 
üren ìer rne

was not a. ÞoÍnt to start; ¡!t the Jr¡l). z?, rg58 beal the responsibility, and not
biÌth oi Isaac wa,s Ín 1896 B C- !ôrr l¡/hen he lteârd m€ speâk
Let us sec wh€lt Paul sâvs a.bout t)eaì BrotheÌ. cadman, ü'i¡i"'riiìiì Ur-"tr ñ" ¡uptir"o n";
rhis in Galârians, 4th chapter', -''.- May rrÌe i;ri^; 'ä-;"y,-il-inà 

veal rs¡+,
22 to 31. "But he that $'as born storious Lord, our Redeemer', *ï*""" Ëó,inr",
of tlle bondmaid was boln aftel j"li,ì -ðnirJ 'be rvlrh you and "'"ã'iîiii tr1i.'ãál r lìave shived
1tr,. flesh, bul, he of the lrec ;il; ;d ilrar you may be en- tn-áo-mv bcsr in or.de¡ to please
\loman was bv p)omise.' 59 i""iro'*óóA heallh both spjritual ä";" il" ;ï & cìst of riskins
br.cthÌen wc ale not childlen of äìíá"i"ir""r is my praycr'. Ycs. åi*i'rã'ï'rii ä"ie.-ir'r"¿ uo fur-
rhe bond womau, but "f !1" ;'i;Ëiã,rt "uppitcátiotr 

is rnat fiii il; ;"il; i" -. uini.t"t or
fr.ee. I tìa.ve no â.rsument witlì i;e Lr:ã niuv 

-extend your tite ii'" i.i""ål'.i""r" ou". ,,¡1" tnu¡
those who wanl to use 1820 as éï"tt tite r.,trto Moses so that be- ä;d"ú;-ñ; liie Àtratt'tose ti: and
a date to mÀke their calculalions ioie- éóã "a¡" 

you awa,y flom this iliì;; i;;;; il rìie .ror. my sare
Alt our' figur.es come !o the,s_amc- 

"oiir., 
vou mat see ure chulch .i^ìi'iÁO l:cla. lf \À,c lefeÌ' to Lhe Wolld ài-iïrü" èrr¡ii esLablibhed irl all '"å',j f*-r^nuu" not learcd meû

War as the war of I9I4. ir lasfcd in"- ðã"ii""rr of America as vell .r,ã"n"ürr"t tìì"-lu* ãiiirti "".tnrfoul yeâ,ìs, so some mav sav tle 
"l-i" ãif par.ts of the world in ;;;âi;;o.Irsus tìrc Kine who has

wa.r' of 1918. So 1820 miuns lzþu tlÌesc I-attet DaJ-s. Yes, I wiìl ¡nn-, on mv side, leaches mc:
of sotal yeaìs cquals s00 A D. ;;;ii";" G pray rne Lold thal :;i; iå i'ä* *im'Jóu u'""v.
Tt is ail in the samo eÌa Rome uóui: auvr mäy be prolongcd lor ê;"* ì-"io^rlr"-""¿ àf ltre wortd."
vas not built ln a day ncil,hei "--ly---ãr,y y"ut" ás the chu¡ctr i,iËr. "s'ãt,ì-iÞrriaiso iays, "Now
did lh( chu¡ch so into aposlxsv ii;ä; ;;r.' " ;i'ãì¿ -1" io¡ us. wtro shalt be
iu a day. bu! many ycars' Paul -- 

on mv palt, I cannol, complain ,"ri"r- i1i n,i* r.eaì and how
says they were atreacly- irì the ¡"ã"ur" "uo ro rhis day tne rora iiffi",Ì,.tiã ^i=-ü".ã wãr'dsr r¡
church ilì lìis day. So 11 Islaels cod has protectcd me from all i,.i r ¡ãu" aDp.aled in coutt
bcqi)ìnins -y-*_ { lh" P'llll :.1 ,r^*"t. anà r wanr ro confess !" i;ï; j"-'ir," p""""n* of masis.
Iscac in 1896 B C Islael wrs lD vou-J have resolved to remajn i;;;Ã ;"á i iusl can l, expless
its woÌst condilion abouL thc ii-r.i ã i"nii""r: always on the äi;; ñr;- woitiã.rul i r"rtv r
year 6b4 B.c, undeÌ the r'"isl ;;;"h_io;;". õrlu" 

- 
ioru 

' 
made me feet veÈy

of KinB Mannaseh who ¡¡r'as mor'€ ano r,ora keeÞs me ñr'm .. , un- ¡ïiã tã-ir1" ;xtenr thab r had to
wicked thân Ahab ând jezabel. _J,jåirïåi ì;i;rii; io"r., j"iu" i"riurã J,lãg*, ând a,trr who were
(Livfticus, 26 chapter') Thât coci äì;;i:;'^" i';;;; ããnã,¡"- tå vou: ;;.;; ú "rhe cou|r loom, "rr
wilì ÞuÌrish them seven- limes L'x¡ù 

"oj'Ë*n 
-iËàã""" i il.v" íàu ãïu¡iir," "in""riiv 

wiih wl)icl.r
lor theit sins. How did He Þun had i-;rr" ;y cod thcn took me in
isl) them? BÕ/ Ierting Gcntil^ r'emaintd ñlm on the llutlt:
k;;;s";;; r"ãi' eà¡vro,', y"o.i il*î',1";f,"'å",?îîiiiîå"J%ååÌ i1 äîî',?l'd:i ii;.""i":äÏi:
cÌeece-and Rômans-urìtil - t"i i.;;-,i.-"Ài ¡eà ior. re fervenl ;ise to-;;r,.,, r i"ta, .l¿ou repr.e-
come clown to our dav. So from lli^"";,"- ';i"rä'ilîn 'Èai"ir rrv 

""r.,i 
inË rotu. Why don,t you

654 B. c. plus 2520 yeals equals íirä,äÌ";"";ï""# i'i""iJ'i,"". m&ke a rhoroush inquiÌ.y abour
1830. seven times 360 "qt.l: ;ï;"-;;,i;iÄ'r*i" tire earrrrt be- ;;t-,.,h"rh"; i spea* tne tr.utt.r
2s2o year.s of punishment. MI ï:'.'.'iì."ä"iii'il.r"n*r"ä' r.,i*_ äil non Cnev tooked at mc fthe
volumn tib'ary says t)rc Hebrtw :;ìi':,räì;";ï; ijir."åä-ni" ^"- iuaä"ii ¿r,"rou"¿edr unable to
kinss lejsned fÌom about 1000 ::'-'.^":":Ï'- li"Jjiì. *^,ìi"*ii¡ :::,ï;1 ;;..;;;"-'-enà because
ro 600 B. c Lehi was wa,neJ iî'i""ú"1ï"1 "1,,îåii,lÌ;,"ill ìi:i ü:#';iJl",,llf3";o'1åi,'o,,"*n"Lo rea.ve relusatem about ,t'iÌ ì,iåiio ìï;i ;;;ì;';;;,*i"1,"".r åiìu""ións rrrey we¡.e fir.ecl lrom
ti¡ne. It was not do¡re in t dav LTi'""rî'i¡" äãã in w¡om--wc ii,iiì-iãü"."i,1 àinäi woÌds, rlrty
or.a month or a yeâr. The Roman iiiì" ñ"ìrråã- t" l,ut uu ou,. "or.r- ¡à"T ìÀlã¿ io ca.r.y out the or'-
empir.e dest¡-oyed rerusalem ?b"Ì: ;ä;;"ä''ä!" ni"riJ" ¡rlì 

-i;w tu ã;;;i;; ¿rre; ¡v'tne hie!âr'ctÌr,
?0 A. D. Jesus told lhem no¿ or
stone sha.ll be lefl oi.r u'ro¡¡"li lt:ot""i His llumble servânts Ycs o{ fhe christian Neron¡te PaÞaI

äîä"up-u"tii-á""'ããvi il,uv *1ì ïÍ:"f ,r*:""Hl.å,,,:'""Ti",li*",.tå 
"'',qul;",,, you to know, Bror.he¡

bee¡r punished and he thât wâs irü'in""i"* å'-åãi"pr"i" 
-ì:ã* 

"o cuar"u",' tË" 
'r-eason r hâ,vc been

:"'å1,';'J 
"'ff d:ì\i: feipïii [{i'"hi3;}:i*li*if*':l:l *A*i""tl ll",ftî:"à'i"å"1'J ï

li"ï"ü*ìåh "åli"lf"¿it"o:,9'.,":: ;s; ;,i_ü'J'Tü"Å_"f^:nä¡it"J'*õ.ra ãi'"*a r"o* a window or the

th( beBillnilìg of this lâtte! ,f"'i iltot l{is namc mây be glorifìed 25(h of Dccember'' I95? âl thc

work. God hâs âllowed ¿¡"- i'u ioi*"i. a*"" squale of vi1la san Giuseppe The

go bâck to tneir lan¿; an¿ å! t "u^"*b"" 
how-tl]e.Lord di' theme of my discoulse was: "whv

l,lle woman was clothed witlr r,riË r'eJtea-';; ;;- Hi" chulch wherr I did Jesus chlist come on thc

sun, which is the ceÌestial elo"i' *""-*"tthing for the trutn i¡e ealth?" I emÞIÌasized that He

Ànd tho moon which is the t"*åt: fft"o'ï;;'äå "i"rìtl'trt"" 
u" *" ocmc pìimâ¡iìv to take awâv

liijht atld l2 staÌs also difier.ine ãi'îo "nll--rn" 
inlo His pa r ol t])¡ough His death on tlìe closs'

in slolv, All ùhe sta's o" "å? iiir"i""üi"""'iuåi tn6"ch 
"o 

t* Lhe o¡isinâl sin of our flrst parenl'
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Âdam. And fhat, because christ r mây be exonorâted ând arso of the chur-ch and that he hadlìad- died on tlle cross, lillle 1,o declare to the couÌl what lhe forty-five souls in ciar.dino, sic-chiìdlen needeci not to be bap- chulch of Jesus chr,ist rca,lly ily wrro *i.e wàiti"e"ior. ,"" totized fol the remission of sins. standô fo! aud why I have come go l)apbize them therõ. Ttìis rnanI stated that by lrâptizing ûr- he.e now four. times, *'hicrr r was isuest in my home for cightfants, tl)e câtholic chulch Rnds clid fo¡ uÌe pu"po"" oi announc- da,ys. He asked to be anointed sojLself irl conflicl with the teach- ing the sood tiáincs of gleat joy rre- coula paitarre-ttrã iàmmuruonings of cl'ìrist which does not to the peopte o¡ my native tow.D as ¡e ¡aån,f pàr.tãten- or tt fo¡ÞcÌmif such heÌesres. oJ Vilìa San ciuseppe and for. thtee months. Mind you, thiswhen r appealed in coult, lhele the lest of rtaly. Búi insteàd of man was ne\ er- bãpizeo in our,weìe no witnesses ¿o testify a- being received with gladness by church and had thei nerlve to caìIgainst mô ev6'n tr'ough r had the pliests fo' preachi;g the gos- ror. tbe lâyirìg on of hands!s¡loken lo a lar.ge clowd at this pet, )ey have pointed at me with ln orAei to convince me to go
,occasion. lnslead on my palt a .nnger of scoìn and f hav€ leij io cia¡dino, Sicily hJ had wtit-I could hâve had all the wibnessess il be known to evêry nation, and ten nìe a letteÌ tiom her.e tvhichr -wanted beca,use ¡nany of the kindÌed, and tonguê, and Þeopre he wanted to make appear. it rvasinhabitâ,Dts of vjlÌa san ciuseppa that ijhere's no ìlher u,ay out, wr.ilte¡l to me from- GiardiÌro,had ofieled to defend me in under ¿he sun .wheùsby meir can sicily. r ¡ecamì iuipi"ious ,un"ncourt. bo saved, save it be throueh ìe I noticed the anxi;usness w¡thAnd so todav, fol. the firsl time Ìestor.ed chur.ch of Jesus cþr.ist which he wanteá- m;-;; read it.iì my life, thanrì< cod, I ielr which is the only known orsani_ I look a good looÈ at 1ne lette¡,ploud and happy tllaú the Lord zation on earth to possess.lhe and to my sutplise, I discoyeledhas made rne scole a great vic- dir.ccr cornmand rroni coa': ',có it hao ú""-mä eã ii iiua santoly ovel the false clergy of the ye therefote, and teach a.ll nations ciuseppe. With my ôuspicioÌtcalholica Iì,omaDâ chuùch. lchis baptizing them in the name of about'it¡e 

"i,róéiìtv 
õ¡ this tnanwas â,lso the fi¡sl lime for me ihe ¡.âtheÌ., aDd of the Son, and I s€nt a telegr.am to Brother,

ll..llf ljf" Ìat I had.to-apþear. of lhe Ifoty chost. Mllano wit¡ a. pîe_pãiA'leprv. rnefJcro'c â cour[ an.l this becâuse TlÌeÌefole, according to this immediote i,'eply was thât Bro-I have pteached the tlue doctÌine comm¿nd, ihe ltalian Þeopie, in ther. l¿ilano iraa n"veri """r, or.of chÌist here in rtatrv Mv recoÌd r'eâlilv, ha,ve nol yet reôeivãa tne heard of this man, Evident)y tìehas always been cleân both in cou.ect fotm of ba,ptism as in- was an imÞostet, Brother, youÄme.ica and he¡e in rtaly, save stituted by christ. 'so men, the can welr imagine bow r fell infor' â llâffc yÍolation in New world ovei, in or.der to find sal- my heâ¡.t.Yol'k Ci¿y whele I once failed valion fot, their souls, they mustto tnak('a stop sign. compìy with tne Aoctrlnes ai So whilc this man Was in tny
. So I am exccedinBly haÞÞy to ser forlh by Jesus Christ. Ii rh; homc'still in bed sleeping I iook
know that on the eightlr oI Au- cle¡gy w¡ll tìot obey the command- my cal and I went stlaiehl ¡o
cust, 1958 I will have again to ments of Christ; they will in lle poüce station and gâve them
Þr'esenl myself befo¡e the coult vain ,honol God; but l.;thet tnev !19 letter to p¡þve to them thaL
because f have appealed my câse viìI be a¡tjch¡ists 

""à, "ccÀici 
this man was a thief, On the

bcfo¡e the coult of appeal be. jDg to tsb petel: lst cnjr¡tei. mo¡rþwr as we were at the table
cause, though r have been ac they will be ânticatholics! leadv to eat bleakfast, lìc refused
quitted for insumcient evidence, Yeõ, brothel., the reason I have l,o cat âs he said hc'had to Ieave
ûìe couft does not \¡/ant to give been ì.eceived wilh ve¡,y tii e ul gen_uy ot' lte would have missed
me the complete exonoration hoÞ. ÞleesuÌ.e by the cte¡gy in ¡nii the _f€rry.boat. I totd him he
ìnc ¿o flnd a way to trâp me tând of Itàþ is ¡ecaiue i h;t; should go with me to the police
so thal theS/ may expel me fr.om promulga.ted bhe unadultetateã station as the chief of Þolice
the counúr'y. As a Ìesult of my doctr.ln; of ChÌist. ¿ust as ð¡¡ìii wished to see him, bul he ¡efused.
winning the case in cour.t, the hìmseìf was coldìy leceived by In the mea.n time the Þolice
catbolic hielalchy has transfetr.ed the oler.gy, and lie soon fòu;ä wacon pulled in front of the
the lo-cal Þriest Don Antonio, who out that they were not yet wilfinà lgwe _9nd they have a,rrested
IÌas bittelly opposed me for (and perhaps never. wijl ¡àl toi him. |chey took mÉ' to the ste-
ÞÌeaching the truth hele in Villa, l.eal allegiance to God, iion too, so they couìd inte¡ro-
San Giuseppe, to a neaÌby town- I tÃ'ant you to know that lrele gâte Ùhe man jn my presence.
He was s€Tlt Che|e plior to the in Italy we hâ,ve some fa,ise- ¡ã- fn the questioning, he admitted
na,tjonal -election. It was ìepolted lievei.s and some speculaiois tite he had come. to my home for the
to me that this Þr'iest, lhe day Unto the time oi the nrst a- putpose of steâling, which Woutd
ìn whÍclì the elec¿ions ]vere held, posues, A cetta.in man, by nume h"ue taken pla4e if f would have
he was siezed by â mob and wâs Matmofta Betâ,tdine, 

"ámð 
to mè deps,tted for Sìcily as he tliedp)et¿y badly beaten u¡1. ln âd- in disguise. a sririOtet', a Uej- lo gel, me to -do. This man ls

dition to alt this, you must knov ger, a seÌffsh man from Sufmã"ä. vety cleve¡: vell lea¿ned and well
that lhe tov,¡n is pr.escnLly with- Aquila declârjns thât tre wàs ¡áp_ veÌsed in lhe Bible! This sw.ind-
out a ptiest because rìone seems tized by Br.other ¡fml¿io ¡,fiia¡o lcl was causing mÉ to fall in a
to be too anxious to replace the from Nóventa Vicentina, Vlcenzã flap 

. bec&use lle went aloundjll-fâted Don .{ntonio. thr.ee years aeo. at nrst, when;¡ pleachins. to_ the people. IIe also
But this is not a t The tÌ,adi- came to me, f wetcomeâ ¡rim ãi ha.s attacked the cterßy. ShorHy

tiona,l Annua.l Feast in honot of a brother-but tre rvasni. ¡fá wá" âfter tbis incldent, I haye r.e-
¡at[on Saint Joseph has also as opporlunist like unLo tfie iimËi ccived-several lettcìs flom Pâs-
been suspended so that theÌe of St. paul una iit" 

""io 
--li; tols of othel denominaf,ions who

won't b(' a fcast this yeâr. So limes of Jacob and Alma in lh; warned mc to beware of this man
as you can \üell see ,his town Book of Motmon. .. rvhen false who goes posing as a Ministet
is in felment. So as I lìave âbove cìlrisls and false preactters áp- and ât the samc timc cheating
9!1qedl on the eighlh of August, Þea.r.ed among the- flock of iäe the pcople. I have infolmed then)
1958' I lvill h¿lve to go âgain be- r,ord. 1'his ma,n had tried.tì that r have denounced this mânfole the couÌt of appe'âr so rhat make me berieve tre rvas an tìt¿cr to the raw and thât he has been
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dulv lewâÌded for his deeds. This
ma; has ,been sentenced to jatl
for one monbh When the ofllcr
rnrnrstels llàve heâId this good
news bheY hàve tlìanked me in
theiÌ letters as this man h¿t's

c¿Lused lhem muclì lÌoubÌe iu
fheil cllulches. The lâ,w too, Iìas
lhankcd me for hâving tuuìecl
him i¡. Later I wiìl maiÌ You
a cut from the Papel as Per
this episode.

Brothe! cadman, again I llope
vou will foleive me for h¡ìving
äelaved to Bive You a full Ie-
Doìt on my activities hcre tbouglÌ
I (llâ,ve done in PaIt. I wlote
sevelal lettels to aposLles Bro-
thers V. R. Biscotli ând A. Â'
Conâdo. I believe lhey musÙ hâve
acouâinted You \vith wlìat I lìare
i,old th€m in mY leltel s. Ågai¡ì
I say, tÌust You'll forgive me fol
my long silence.

I ì)a,ve You know the Þuilding
I have eÌected here is neal com-
Dletion. Its a modeln sttucl,ule
àr *ni"h r am vely Proud. rl'
has sevetal Ìooms wiLIì batlì, all
fu¡nished, on the znd flooÌ. It'
hâs Êlectticitv; that is to say.
tìlete's liglÌl il) eve¡..v loom witll
hol- and cold lunning walel just
as wc have il, in l,he states Ol!
the firsL floor tbcre's a meeting
IÌa)I which could accomodâLe ai,
teâst 125 ÞeoPle Thr. buiìdints
is siluated on a lot 65 x f00 olÌ
a lrttlo IriIl ovollooking rhe his-
tolical pol! of Reggio whelc SL'

Paul stoÞPcd on his way to Romc
The section where lhe struclule
is. is vc)Y Picturesque Tbc ex'
cellent and is t¿tcd lhe ijLst
in the coulrtrY The leasolì I
have buill, lhis building ìs be-

cause I fotesce a necd fol it
Ihe missionÐly blethlen flot¡
the stales and flom ev€'ly where
in tbe wot'ld some day will flnd
this placc verY handY when they
wiìI come here. It is some thing
as was Þloposed ior canâda some
time ago. The leason I âm sure
ir wil) bc handy to thc saÍnts
is becâuse theÌe's much, mucl]
sÞiritual wotk to be done in
Itâly. Thc door of the evange;
jzaLion of ItalY is widc oÞen
TheÌe are many here lvho hunger
cnd thirst for.. the tluth, but the
lâborels axe few. The ñeld is
tì'uìy úÞe foì lrhe haÌvesl

It is 1vil,h Ì cglcts I must in-
folm you I llave received a com-
munication from the .A.mericân
Consulate in which l'm told I
can only r'emain here in IfàlY
ùntil the end of April 1959. Aftel
lhat I must retu-!-n to the U. S
iI I don't want lo ilìcul the da¡r-
scr of )ooçing mY AmoÌican cit-
lzcnship. AnY one who has becll
,n.,{mcric¿L lor 25 Years or more,

the sarne cùn colnc to stâY llel e

all they want vitlrout beillg a-
fraid of loosinc theil AmeljcaD
crtizenship. But I cant say lhat
âbout mYsell as I hâve been here
Rve times befoÌe mY tñenty
ñve yeals .tl'ere uÞ.

I3rotheÌ Câdman, I sincelelY
wish that bcfore I am Icacly
to Ìeturn tô the U. S some capa-
bte bÌothel in the ministry would
volunter'r' to lake over lhc work
I ha.ve stalted hele becausc il
Do!, I am aflaid whar I hâvc
aained wilh much sacrificc and
witlì much toil .. \Á'ould bc )osl.
Bv lhe way BIotbel Cadmân' l
kñow you lrave vjsl,ited Plac!i-
cally a,ll the missions âlìd bIânch-
es in the states and You hcve
âlso be('n i¡¡ tlìe distant lano
of Niseriâ, Africa, bul You have
not yet been ilì ItalY wtÌele ali
oul br'ethren ale anxious to see
you. r'm plclty cerl"â.in tlÌat ]ou
your'self Nould enoy â visit to
the saints heÌe. So we'r'e hoping
you make a sulprising visic to
the faithful of llaly. Amen

Blother Domenic Todalo

--o..-
TTIE T,ETTDI'S OF O' COWDEIIY

We supplem€'nt blÌe selies of
lelters bY the following from the
Þen of Olivel Cowdely to 'The
llessenger and Advocate," irì the
October number of 1835' aftel'
John Wh¡tmLl became ils Editor '

lhe Rccord of The NePhites

Tuesday MolrÌing'
SeÞtember 221ìd iB35

On Lhe morning of the 221Ìd

of Setltembel, 182?, the angel of
re ìold deliveled the locold ot

tlrc Nephites to JoseplÌ smith
Jr. I'I1is opening a, ncw era, as
ìl weÌe, the mìnd luns wilh tllc
Iapidity of lighLtling ovel tho
hislory of LIIe Pxst eigbl, Ycars.
and vie¡/r's with wonde! the lìand
of God in its deâlings with rnen'
in that lhousands and tens oI
tllousands have since heald the
contents of that volume lvhich
lhen remained locked uP fr'om
the eyes a.nd knowledge ol the
Dations of the ea,r'¿h.

Thc book has been tlanslabed,
though its tÌ¿ìnslâtor was dlive[
fÌonl his native lând' to do the
sr¡me, bY the lìand of wicked
ând designing merÌ, and those
too who PLofessed the leligion
of heâ,ven, ol lvas instig¿ì,ted so

to do, bY sucl); i[ has been PIinted,
thoush many soughl Lo ke(.l) iL

frotn tlre Þublic eye, and actuallY
stole a Þalt, whieh was' howev¡r.

sut)pticd flom tlre writings of
anoLller ì a few emb) aced its
tÌuths, yietding obedience to the
gospel, and tasted lhe good word
of God and ùhe Powols of the
wor'Ìd to come: many ol the
eldsls of Chlisl, s Church ìravc
since bccn commissiond and sellt
forth over this vast Republic'
JIom Iive¡ to rivc), .lnd lroln
valley to valley, til the vast suDllv
plains of MissouÌi, lhc flozel¡ r'c-
gioìrs of Canada, and tlre casterlL
Mainc, with lhe summel SLaLo;
of lhe Soulh, hâve been saluted
u'itlì Llìe sound of Lhe voice oI
those who eo fol'th fol the lasl,
tjme Lo say 1o Islâel PIePalr
foÌ ll'ìe coming of lhy King.

wondefrul to teil! Amid the
fr'owns of bjtsots, thc sneels of
bypocÌitcs, Lhc scofis of 1,1¡e fool-
ish. the calumny of slaûdere¡s,
the !-idicule of tlìe vâìn and the
Þopulal plejudice of P(oPIn es-
traneod flom God, ulged on fo
dceds ot villainy bY tbe Prjcsts
of Baal, lhc word has becn Pro-
cIâimcd with success, and thou-
sands aÌc now enioying the bc-
nigD influencc of thP Ìovc of
cod slrcd foltlì bv Lhc Comfolter
upon lhe pule in heall.

Nol has LIle sound beell con-
fìned alone to out slìoresl Eu-
Iope has heâ,rd that the greât
King was doing wonder..s fol us'
a,nd the eyes of many alc llo$
anxiously tulned to behold tire
Iising spreading glory of lhe
chulch of the Latter. DâY Saints,
in the new world, In thal wolld,
though vast its folests ànd bload
its livers. wheÌe bul .few cen-
tulies ago the Ìoâming led man
chased the .bufialo, the olk ând
the bouuding deel, unnoliced and
a,lone. now subdued, lhe FâbheÌ
of melcies has lilted [o l,he nâ-
tions of the carth a standardì
has ùaised uP to the gâze of the
lvorld an ensign i ba,s caused
his voioe to be hea¡d: hâ,s show¡l
to his faithfuÌ oncs tha.t Isìael
is a,boul to be gâ,.theÌed i the
indÌgnâtiorì towatd the Jeus is
also to cease: ând that hc will
soon briÈg the house of Jâcob
from the norlh countr.y, and
galher them fÌom lhe coasts of
the eaÌth, the blind, ¿he Ìame'
the ag€d and the suckling, thal
ihey maY 6ing in the height ol
zion, arld flow together to thc
goodness of the LoId

Plepâr'c YouI heaÌts, O Ye sainl,s
of the Mosl High, fol gleat things
await you! Hasten Ye, to thc
placês of sathering, for aftel ä
little the indignation of the LoId
wil) cease towald thosc 'wlÌo âre
ca)ìed by His name, and then
his arm must faU upon the wicked,
}Iis swoÌd is båthed irl he¿ven,
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and nlust fall upon ldumea. and u.ìe best we cân, to do out. .luby hil¡, atìd He did. Br,oLIìet I¡r.âDkwho cân stand amid rhe clash u"¿ ¡ã' friã"""¿-. tirììi" "irl C""p Vitto spoke next, and savc usand far) of emÞiÌes? ¡neditation to le r,oiá, fol His a, good talk. sister cor.raaro rvas
Sanctify 

_ 
your6elves, O ye s€.1,- blessings, and inspited to wì.ile aÌsõ in our -iO"i, ã"a gnu" 

"vanl,s ol the Lord. fot muclt is somcthixg that wjll be a ber)efil good tesümony. ó¡r'- this samcÌequiled âb you¡ hands; the [o t¡e chulch, r saw brfoÌe me dÀy we had & sisler baptised inblood of souls wilì çry ¿gu¡n", L.^.IoYnF pea.f, tr:q.. thát ,wa6 .{mhe¡.sbu¡g, Canada. on Jutyyou except yo-u lÌasten on yout, Jl]l^sl l-adeÌl with, fÌuii., whilc . I 26th lbe c. M. B. ¡,. ì.ally asscm_m¡sslon: yes, )e[ aI laise theil n19- a ,conversatton. ]ast nieht bted a¿ Btanch No. L Man].
waÌnins._ voice, in meekness, tor. )vili]..f '!Ì9q9ì 9l this .subject, setertions of ouÌ hymns wcre sunssoon will l,heÌe be a lamine for. 1,-l9u: f1"" thinkinc of the tlcc melodiously. Opcnins player.waslhe word of cod. Lisrtsn, O ye llat l,elrl s€w, Lbat bor.e fr.uir Aiven by Br.olLer. ¿ãsãph Ca¡a_cldcis, fol soon the vojcc Î¡om :ltlj,*u" whit.l thân anything b¡.ese. Tl)e main subjecI dis_distant lands wil) sâlutc you- thâl.he cvc¡ sa,w, also lhe sweer- cussed was the blessilgs ¡.cceivedcomc ovet and llclÞ usf ihi¡rk est fiuit lle had evel laslcd, I sil¡ce we entered ihe 

"iri."n. 
gro-loi a nloment, on the mill jio¡rs 0m caused to l e.flect lhat as BIo- l,hels Joe Milanloni, Domi.nicir-l youÌ' own land who are dcs_ tllet Alexânder chelÌ.y said,.wìeD Tllomas, and Dr.. Ranáazza, gave

olate of the wotd of Iife: think we 
-â1,r, doiDg ou¡. duty rieh y vely ffne lalks, witll ¡nany ¡rro_

a,lso o¡ the vast multitudes whose ^o:l:]": 99d, ¿hele is no one that thels and sister.s Jrom AliquiÞpa,thoughts neve'rêached out.shorcs llloys 1r"." belo\v what we- en- Et.ie, pa,, and othet niaces ¡òín,w-ho ar'e now pei.ishing foì Ìack i9V:.,tY" Tuy even -be privilcged ing in with some oi the mostof. vision, and bowing to idols, to- sit iD l{eavenlv placÉË, we may bleôsed testimonies i- l.rru" 
"uu.think of the numbeì.less istânds have .heaven on ea,rth, and listened to. M€eting closed withwlÌere daÌkness and the shadou thlouglÌ.tbe. Gtace of God," lf_we player. by Bro ìer óavla campi-of death ptevail, whose wate¡s can. re.tain ít, obtajn eterDal bliss. telli. on Sunday July zztn afo-neve.l coveied a soul fol lbc Ic- j.:n3'l.loY mention a fcw of lhel and Sister Joseph castcllj,mission of sins, ând whos(,g¡.oves tåe incidenfs that lravc occured my wjfe ând I went to sar.r¡ia[houeh sÞicy, whete nevet sal- in our midst since my last wliting, Reser.vation. We p"i"n,i by port

ufed wilh the voice of one who Brothe). Njck pi(.tr.âncelo .,.^ Hurþn and found ihe saints t¡¡et.epÌoolaimd life ând immortâtity i" -iri u,.,.uu' fr"iur';ü;;":i 
wrìõ busy about our FâLher"s busi[ess.

Stliîå$i, 
t"" power or a risen Ji¡v 

-iå1;:' 
.;ä"ï,r.ü;i; ;""'.^,i iå,."ïìì'l 

^m"*ià "X"li:l,l:. sbourd one ask, what ,u" 0"",, l""1o,fso.'"åi'Jt"o1'#'ìl"ohrn gl;g_ÏLiå"J'ÌÈìuii'i **u'..
done duljns lhese eisbt years, July, Brorher. oorntni" uãü.ió ::Î..Y:1.9-.-oY:uovecr to. see us
oJ wlÌich you speak? I woul¿ say, visired wirh us ¡n ¡rancll Ñ;. 1. 3:t -11 Y-"19 "9 !q sec them' ând
thÉ fllsl, two and a half oniy He ¡ead a porlion of i"ril; - we all enJoyed blesstnes untold
t.anstated 

'r"o -piini"¿"în "i."- round in Luke, r¡tn cnapte¡lPr"lirT y,?v,*991. _"llidantlv bless att

i:ifi."i"*"ïi?ïi"X,l3",n""niJ"î Ji"fú"Tå.-,åJi"H ;"3jii,i* ni ï;iXii,3iì:,i.[i jffåi"-
of the labor of flve and a half tclnoon ser.vióe was introOucea ¡V Ma,tühew ,I. MilleraÌe so great that lhe healbs of Br.othe¡. A, A, Cottado, tvho wasthousatds ate astonished: the spending a shoÙt, per.loá o tvail of supetstition has been ¡.ent heavehty blessings in ou"-iria"¿.flom. the minds of ma¡¡y: lhe l{e stat:ted on ip"ating or-, tnec¡urctì increased to thousands: love of cod. Who âre my father IIlt. AGÀÌNthe -ljst of eldels multiptied lo ànd mother, brottrers and sisterslnund'eds: the deaf have lleår'd Thev Ì¡ho do thc 1vi[ of God. Jf at lìrsb you do succee¿I,the,words..of the booki the eyes Mentions. the t?th CÀapter of -^ 

n" ^.ãäiij-
or the blind have se(11 oui of John, wlìere Jesus ¡¡rayed -for- Lif;^L å"oi.;.|h"" jus¡ one deed;o¡sculity and out of darkltess: Ilis disciÞles, lat èáa woura Tr.y aaain!the meek have increâsed. rfor. nor take them out, of [h; worta. ¡,jiei jãi'îit¡ ,"¡.,", you,vc done,theil jov is in the Lord ' rhe but wourd :.""p r"*-i" ¿i-u worrd., Mo|c 

""muir]" tnr., ìoi-t.u" *or,poor amons men reioice in ¿he aÞarr rÌom ¿he woÌld, Menrioned iiï-;;;;il; ;;Tå;iJåå'i. .,o,.,",Holy O¡e of Israel: many 0rat about ân old saint rvfró wä, ," rr.,{, oaoi-r
c) r'ecl in spjrit have com€. to persecul,cd among his family, lhatundcrslanding, \,hile oLhe¡s thaL he asked cod ¡tra¿ wnen ¡lå ae_mu.mur.ed have rear.ned doctr.ine, par.ts from this rife he warrt"d ,tJuuve won on tower pl¿Lne,

orive¡. cowdeÌ.y nÍ';" *0,T." 
ti,ìl"r jlå,ü,iìì; ,i¡i** ffiå,1å.tn"" one camÞaisn:

Lold delivering put"" our-ði ":i lrv ¿sain!
and lìe went to tt,e rrou"er.IT :fl9 y9u" .Êudseons to_ re fore,
Rhoda, and she ran in to- tell Èill lve to seize.one stâ-lldald more,

Le¿rc¡ F¡om Derroir, Michisan: li,",i"LTif#ï;Yå"r?lJå?FjÌ "'+i""X'åilT a'e prans sarore;

D€",t. B¡oulet Editort pl'aving for his dellveÌance yel
whcn the miracle was w¡ousit. lf at nrsL you do succecd,

I ¡jincelely they couldn'l believÉ jL. TIy again!
hope when this a¡ticle reachc; For fuLure ha¡ves! sow thc sccd,you, you ¿nd all the othcls oÍ -" menuoned.tha¿ when he Try agâinl
oui- deat. ones throughout the waì- oveÌ rn Ifaly recently, his Rise with sacred disconten¿,
church wilt ¡" i"urA--ì;"^äã mothel. told him the Þeoptc over. Reatize that tife is tànï
hcallh, enioying the peace ãnd theÌc lvere laying in wsit lo kill on hlghest searches to be sÞent;
love of cod. Thankful to say, him, but he was not afmid, hc TrV again!
ììt¡e aJ e in fajr heatth, and doing knew God would take care of _.duthor. Unknown
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FIÈDDONI.{, fA.

It has been some Lime slnce
ou! mission has contlibuted any_
thinÊ to the Gospel News so I
shlli t,âke this oPPo¡ tulìity to
þr'ing You uÞ to dale oll our
acti!ities.

The M. B. A was olga,nized aÌld
oul meebings âre held Sunday
evenings, the lessons being tr.Llks

oD difierenl subjects taken flom
Lhe Bible, Book of Molmon, 01

the church literâ.lure. We en-
joy the M. B. A vcIY much and
l,he yolrtrg Þcople àle dolnB well
'Wc have seventeen menrbels. Bro_
ther Pg'ul Gehly, the President,
askcd each of us to \Trite an
article on wIÌaL the church means
to us: two of th€se 1vill be Pub-
lishcd so You may cnjol' tlìem
rlso.

Sunday MaY llth at ouì feeL

washing seìvice, theìe wele two
ordjnations: BroUler Paut GehIY
was ordained a teachel and Sis-
ter Eìeanol SÞ¡oul was oldained
n aleaconess. Sistel Elsie Gehly
aDd Irusbtnd havc moçed to Det-
roit. ltre miss tlìem veIY much'

onI cl¡ul.ch butlding was c-
Ìected in the fall ol 1956 and in
Mry of Lhis Yeâl \¡r'e made t'he
Io.st paymenL orr tlle buildinß'
flcein;j lts of deb[. W('also have
been blessed nâ,tulally

Orì Thut sdâY,JulY 1oth, Brother'
I¿usscll câdman '.'r¡s invìted to
sDeak on h¡s t)ir\els anci expel_
iónces among the Indian PeoÞlc
befoÌc úhe ScliÞture Medilâlion
Evangclical Association at'l'rans-
fer, Pa. TheY are sending men to
Soutll Dakota to lay the ground
work in csta,blishing a MissioD
among lhe Indians lhere. and
werc desirious Lo knov a litlie
of what to exÞect. His talk was
very inteleslring and velY $'ell
I eceived.

Fatlr¡r'5 day wâs ttulY â latl)-
er's dâY in our. M,ssion. The ninc
sons and daugltters of Blolher'
-Alma and Sisber Vinâ cadman
had the pÌivilege of listening to
theil fathel from oul pulpit Also
Dl.esrni, wele oùhel of tlleil des'
iendrnts and bÌolhels and sis-
teÌs f¡'om valious Pla.ces

Sunday evenlng, JulY 2?Ùll' we
\r,ere blessed by havine Ule oP-
Þorttulitv to sce anotl)c¡ onc ad-
ãed lo oul small elouli hclr" tslo_
theÌ R,ussell Cadmàn baptised
Sister' .q.lice Coddinglon, and she
was confÌrmed bY Brother Sam
cost¿r'elìa. She will be remenl-
beled bY some as Alice (BGcL\Y)

Kennedy, daughter of the late
chârles and Alicc Kennedy. Aftel'

the death of bel. Parents' Alice
¡¡ot away from the cllulcll; and
in latel vears, âfter much âÍÌli¡"-
tion. she desiled to nnd th€
clìurch again shc remembe l ed

ho\¡'f,Iley âlwavs ca,liled the €ldeÌs
to anoinb ttre sick bub beilrg a'
wav so manY Y€Ers' she dÍd noL
krìow of a chulch in lhat vicinitl
Like ¿r miracle, we wele dirccted
to l¡cr' jtt tlle ShalolÌ Hospital'
AfteI beine anointed lhele wås
a glea,t impl'ovement.

Brothel F,ussell cadman \vas
câlìed to Stanlon Kentucky to
conduct th¡ fulteral se¡vicc of
Blotl¡er CleoÌge M Moole oll
Julv 29ilh, wlìo was a blothel
of iames T. Moorc of the Im-
Deriaì Mission.

on Sunday Augusl, 3r'd. tlÀ o

babies weÌe btessed: Tlaci Leâ'
daughler of Sistel Patìicia anl-t

Llovd KnaPPi also David I\Iar-
tirì, sou of Shilley ând Donalcl
Kather.

What The Cl¡u¡ch Me¡ns To Mc

bY Sìstel Martha Iielly

The Ilible mentions the dool
of the sheepfold bY which we
must e¡ltel into the Kincdom of
God or the Cbulch upon the
Pâr'th. .llÌ obeying th( commânü-
ment oi Faith, Repentâ.nce and
Bapl,isn, Ne Pass thlough thjs
door': 6 td stal t on tlle stratgtìl
and nal:row Path that leads to
!Ieaven.

Tlìe lengtlÌ of time lve travcl
in tbis waY valies fo! eve¡yone'
Some start on it Younger thaÌ)
otheÌs and all do not live the
sâme nulnber of Yea¡.s; but le-
EâÌdless. we must atl obeY lile
Jame commauds, ìive as the clrild-
tcn of God shou)d and keeeP oul-
selves from tho sins ol the vorld'

M¿lnY othel People tlâ,vel this
DâLh wilh us. Somc llave gon'
tevotrd ou rsight an dare u¡âiting
iû PaIadise, lìaving alleadY re-
ceiv€d the rewal'd foÌ good wolks
and faithfulness. othe¡s ale iust
ahead of us and set an cxâmÞìe
iol us to follow We ove them
IesÞect and love becailse thcy
have irried to keep the church
as God would have it, and foÌ'
our' benent

Thele al e âìso mar)Y who wa'lk
beside us, ând we tlY to live
thâl we shall be wol'thy to stay
with them in this Chulch oí
Jesus Chlist Our duty is to lìeìÞ
each other' ånd lo beal one ân-
other's buÌdens, natulally and
sDiril,uallv, ancl thcn to tell thosc
outside oI tìto gosp¡l tllaL \rc

[ìighf be used to þring the¡n into
ther fold of Christ.

Ancl las!, fol thosc who waik
after us, we in turn must str'ive
to keep the Cìluclh as it ltâs
beelì kcÞL fol us' clean ând witll-
oul falsc doctline so that thcY
wilt )ove and Iespecl Tlre ChuIch
as we do, lemembrling always
il)al, the chulch is the bìidc of
clÌr'ist. wllicll He shall )ctutÌì
r.o, and the mcmlJeÌs ale thc
clÌild¡en of God, Hcils of God'
ìoint Heirs with Chrisl "

'we are Þr'omised that if we
Ì'emain uPon tllis Path, without
sin. and faitlrfuì to tbc cnd v¡
sh;lì r'eceive â cood reward.

Therefole' bo me the cllulch
mea,ns lhe wa.Y of sâlvation for
mv soul añd it shall lead me
to- !.iternal life 1¡'ith God.

whâl'Ihe Chulch Me¡ì,ns To nte

bY Sistel Carolyn Gelìly

l'Ile Church, to me, means a Place
of peace

If we meet there often our joys

will sureiy inclease.
The head of our chulch is clrrisb'

the beloved son

And if we witt onIY Pl'ove fa'ithful'
in thc end, He slÌall søY, Weu
done,"

TlÌe chul'ch is here to lead us

and guide us in the nal'lo\v

And we shall reâch lhât stlâighl
gate if we tIY oul best to obey'

ID the ChuÌch we find mâny
b€'Ioved l}rothel's and Sisters'

And in oul Chulch we shale
moÌe ìove

Than is in others.
Christ is the heâd of our gÌeât

Church
¡{ele on the eâl th.
And because il bea,rs I{is Danle

it is
of exceeding worth.
It not onIY beârs Chlist's rÌalne'

but
Follows His b€'achings too.
Bccause of this wc know tltât

ou1'
Ctrulch is 'blessed ând true

o-

Life is nob Pl'imalily a Þroblem
to be soìved, â question to be

answelecl' or a mYsleI'Y to be

Þlobed; it ìs ñl'sl ând folemost an

^dveDtule 
to be livcd.
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GIVIì PIIAISII TO GOI)

PÌaise ye the LoÌdl 'tis good to
Iaise

YouI hcr)t; ând volccs in }{is
Þr'aise I

.Flis nalurc and His wolks invirr
To makc thjs duty youl dclighl.

He formed the stars, those
heÉlvenly flâ¡nes,
Hc counts thciì numb(r's, calli

theil names:
llis wisdom'¡i v¿61, and kDows .no

bound,
A deep whele aIì our thoL's are

d!owned.

Sing to ihe Lord! extol Him
high,

Who sÞr'eads His clouds alonÊ
the sky:

Thele He preÞares the fruiflul
raìn,

Nor lets the dlops dcscend in
vain.

Hc m¿kes l,he tslass the hills
adorn,

And cloUles the smiling nelds
with corn:

l'he beâsts with lood His hânds
supÞ1y,

,q.nd the young Lavens, when they
cly.

His saints âr'e lovely in His sight,
IIe views His childlen with de-

liehl,:
Ile sees theit' hoÞe, He knovs

their fear,
¡\nd looks and Ìoved His inla,ge

theIe,

is celeblated âs comÞalcd to il)e
one in 1621 jn the Plymouth
colony. Thc day ma.lked their
alati¿ude fol a bountiiul haìves¿,
log houses and churches $here
they could woÌship u'ithouf feâr'.
Todrìy we have commelciâlized
thc holiday until we seem to be
loosing the simple, r'eveÌ Ê'nf man-
DcI these humble people shared
wìúh thei! Irìdian fÌiends.

As the poet has wlitteni "A-
melical Americal God shed His
cÌace on thee." Let us appreci-
ate our' $'onderful land. l'her'e
isrl't â, naLion b]essed âs Amelicâ;
1,1ìe land of the RestoÌcd CiosÞel.
Thanksgivi[g- then, is showing
our apÞr'eciation to oul Lord for'
Ilìs blessings, not just orìe day
of ìe yoaÌ lruf eâch day fÌom
sunrise to sunset. Lei us pause
in oul busy wây of life and
like David, "Pla,irse God from
whom all blessings flow, Pr'àise
Him aII cl'eatwes here below."

Mabel Bickeltou

Mây ¿he LoId in His own wày
Ieward you all.

Thele is nothing oul of tlìe
o¡dinaly to Ìepo¡t in the {ray
ol business duÌing these sessìons.
Our genetâl Ioutine was câr'r'ied
out. The repoìts of ¿he differ'cllt
Bl'anches of the church and the
Mrssionar'y efforts from vafious
places-includinei Aflica and Itâiy

'wc¡ e vet-.y wcll ûired among us.
TIle news from ltaly seemed vely
encour.aging at this time. very
cncour'aging ncws f¡om lhe vaÌi-
oùs places among the ÍDdiâ,rÌ
Þeople aÌ6o are grâ,tifying, but
thc ne€d of moÌe woflre¡s ill
the vineyard is urgerìt. fL is
hoÞed lhat l,he neecl of wolkeìs
wjll bc lclievcd bcfole too lonc.
OìlI business sessions closed at
about 10:00 on Saturday,

OUI Iolks in Youngstown ¡e-
ce,ûtly dedioated their new chulch
building in t{hiclr we mel foÌ
our, Confelence, i{hich is located
un rhe south side of the citJ.
Jusù acloss the stÌeet from thc
clìuÌ'ch is located the lryoodro\ì'
'Willson High School building, and
a nnÉ' stÌuc¿ule i¿ is. Our folk$
.ngagod it for our Sunday ser'-
vice, âs irheir chulch was mucll
too sma.ll to accomodate the laÌge
clowd that was expecled for the
Sunday scrvicc. The building has
a large a,uditorium wibh a seat-
ing capacity of about seven hun-
.ìr'rd people. On Sundây MoÌn-
inÊ the building was well fìlled.
ircllìdiDg lols of loose chai) s
whiclì wele Þrcvided to take caÌe
of the over-flow clowd that did
haÞÌlen on this occasion.

As a prelude to thc sclvices,
thc yolurg folks floÌr'I bhe YouDgs-
town church enteÌtÐ,ined lhe aud-
ience with âbout â hâll hour oî
good singing vhich was directecl
by Sister Amelia, Couado. Bro-
tIìeI Jameõ Lovâlvo of Northridge,
CaliTorniâ sâng fol us a solo.
.A.fLeI the blessine of two chiìdren,
and rhe a.nointing of two lìand-
kerchiefs in behalf of two sick
ladies in tlìc hospltal, lhe sÞeak-
irg began by Elder James Moore
of the bÌanch of the chulch lo-
câted al fmpelial, Pa., and was
foÌIolved by severâì othe¡- bÌo-
fhels uÞ unto âbout 12:30 wheD
the m€l¡ting was bolught to ¡
close, as we weÌe obliged úo clear
the building ai arbout, 1:00 Il. Ìn.
aftel which, 1ve all wended our'
way home again to meel âgâin
in Conferonce ¿he fir'st w€ek in
April in Monongahela,, Pa. EveÌy-

TIIANI(SGIVING
'Iæl us come before Hib pÌes-

sence with Ulânksgiving and m¿ke
¿ì, joyfrÌÌ rìoise unto him with
Þsalms."

"oh give thanks unto the Lo¡d
for he is good; for lìis mercy
e[du¡ebh foreve!,"

"I will pr'âise trhe na¡ìle of God
with a song ancl will mâgnify
Him with thanksgiving."

'fhe a.bove verses of sliplure ar'e
tâkcn fiom David's psalms. They
slÌow how tìÌ¡nkful he was fol
his maDy þlessiDgs.

For' Ìnany year's oul naLior¡ hûs
been celeblating Thanksgiviníj
Day. This day wâs set âside by
our Pilgrim fatl¡et6 to tha.nk God
for' }Iis ma.ny blessings in bling-
ir'¡rì them to tl'ìis land of fleedom.
How diffeÌently the moder.n day

OUß RtrCENT CONT'ERDNCtr

Our Conf€'r'ence assembled at
lhe appointed time on Octobel
4th in oul CIluIch on Gibson St.
Youngstown, Ohio with a large
crowd gathered together flom var-
ious places lrom New York State,
New JeÌsey, Pennsylvânja, Calj-
fornia, MjclìiÊan and from Ont-
alio, Canada. Of couÌse we âr'e
always glad to s€'e each othel
ol1 these occâsions, â,nd too, \ve
always meet new converts into
the churclÌ that we hâve never
met .before. ThelefoÌe, ¿tt our
ConIcl('nces wc have an oppor'-
tunity to get a.cquainted with
one anothor'.

'fhe business of confercncc o-
Þcncd ¡f 10:00 â. m. wiLh FresÍ-
dent W. H. Cadmâ,n aÌld hiß trvo
counsollols, BrotheÌ s ¡'ur'nier- and
Joseph Bitiingel all pÌeïjent and
a number' of -{postles, Elders and
.Evangejists with us. Thele w¿s
thr'ec session of busincsò tlrlough-
oul, thc day and lasti¡lg to al-
most 10100 p. m. The Sisters and
Llìeil hêlpers played lhrir' Þarc
wcll ir) seIYinB us alì wil,h good
câts in lrhe basement of our
churcb, as wcU â,s taking us iD
l,heil lromes and ( ariDg fol us
tl[oughou¿ the niBhts. And be-
fole going any fulthe¡-l will
say ihanks to fhe Youngstown
Br'anch ot tlìc chulcl) (fo) all
lìs visi¿ors) for thcir' lrosÞi1.ìlity.
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body seemed to eDjoy thenselves
uÌÌoush the conference.

Blolher Lovalvo who was pre-
scnl from Califol¡ia, expected to
be guest speâkcÌ at seveÌal oÍ
our churohes in Ohio and in
l)etroit before flying back home.
Bl otheÌ Jâ,mes Heaps who wârs
â.Iso present ltom Californiâ came
or lo Pennsylvania wheÌe Ììe ex-
pects to spend a week oÌ two
befole returning home.

May úhe Lold lltess you all is
my prìaye.r.

'---. o-
I,OCAI, GATHEBING A1'

I,OCKPOIÈT, N. Y.

Thc Roohester, New Yo1k, and
Eìie, Pa, bÌanclÌes of the chuÌcl¡
wcÌe invited to meet wilh tl-ìe
LockDor'l, Blanch on August 1?th,
1958. ,{ large cÌowd was pÌeserìt
from tllese bù'¿rnghes, and trlso
sone flom Detloit, Michi8alì, aìrcl
Youngst(ìwr'¡, Ohio. Âlso replc-
sentatives of the IndiaD ÞeoÞlc
flom CiÌandriver, Muncey, Nia-
gar'a Falls, ând Tusca.rarora u'er(]
plivilcged to bc wirh us.

Ilr'obher' -A.lfÌed D'Amico iniro-
duced the moÌning ser'\,ice spcak-
ing unto us flom the 10th chapter'
of St. Luke's cosp€ù, The theme
of his talk was concelning the
Good Sa.mmâ.ritan, ând Whc ls
Our Neighbor? ,{ good spir¡t pre-
vailed thÌoughout his talk. Bro-
ther Domenic Bucci followed with
ân insÞiring t¿ik, o,nd úhen BÌo-
ther John Ma.ncini concluded thc
meeting with many wonde¡Iul
wolds of Ìife, launchine out on the
gÌeat subjecl whjch had b€en in-
tloduced ,by the blothels who
spoke befo¡e hÍm, A wondelful
sllilit ând feeling was in oul'
midst and â11 rejoiced to be io-
gelrhel at Lockpolt on Lhis oc-
casion.

Lu¡ìch was selved duling tbe
Doon houÌ. A voÙe of thânks is
extended to ¿I1 who helped make
tllis galber'lng â success.

The âfter'noon meeting wâs iù-
troduced by Brþlhel Anseì D'-
Amico who bore his tesbinìoDy to
the Oospel. T;he uÌinistly was lthen
called upon to give sholt adÌesses,
a,nd we enjoyed the words of our
lllotheÌs. A few testimonies were
a,Ìso given by the memÌlers. Àt
the end of this seÌvice, we could
suÌelj' say it was a day well spent
in the fe'liowship of the saints,
ând in lhe se¡vice of flÌe Lord.
May the Lold heÌp us to keep
fâilhful âlwàys to the p¡omise
we lnâdc at tlìc shores of bap-
iism.

Yoúr' Sisteì' in Chr.ist,
cladys MooÌe

GATIIEIÈING AT MUNCEY, ONT.

BroúhoÌ'â,nd Sister W. H. Cad-
ùran along with theiÌ da.ughter
Gl'ace ând her' husba,nd â¡d little
son MaÌk, â,ttend€'d lhe gaLllerillg
Ileld in our clìutcb oÌt Augusl
31st âl Muncey, Ont. The clluÌch
rvâs lvell ñlled up on the occasion
wiih a bus Ìoad of Incìiân ÞeoPle
fiom the Six Nations lleserve,
some flom Saxnia., Onl., some
fÌom BufiaÌo, N. Y., and at least
one Indian man of the l(iowa
tÌibe in oklahoma, ând our nlenl-
b¿r's flom tlìe Muncey Rcselve,

Besides the âttendànce of ou!
lndian Þeople, many of our lnem_
bels weÌe plesent ft'om Delloit,
Miclì., McKees F,ocks, ând Mo-
nongâÌlelÉ1, Pa.. A vel:Y nice ti!Ìe
was €njoYed listening to lhe vâl-
iorìs spea,keÌs and the singÍng.

,ô.mong the speakers It was
broughl out, ttla.l oul Sâbbath
School on the Six Nâtions Re-
seÌve out-numbeted âny olhels
on the ReseÌve, and a similar
oondition on the Muncey ReEclve
A group of young Indiâu boys
a,nd gills,24 in aI), sarlg fol us
during the setvice. As foÌ me,
I âm vely glad to sec the in-
Lerest of ouÌ People taken in
¿he Indian Ìace oJ PeoPIe, M¿tY
the Lol'd continue to bless tlìeir
efloÌts. Editor

SAN DIÍGO. CALIFOIÈNIA

Dear BÌothcl EdiLor',
Gocl has

see'n fÌt to flll ouÌ heal Ls to over-
flowing wiùh His richestj blessiDgs,
and we Jeel to pâss the joy in
our heârts on to all of You thât
you too ¡ni€iht leceive â blessi¡lB
as lvc hâve here in San Diego.

This past month God has
ca,used that five mole souls hâve
felt the desire bulning.. in thci,-
hearts lo seÌve tlìe Lord. on
Aügust 3r'd God iblessed us with
two baptisms. TÌìeY â,!e two
young blothers, Buck ând GâlY
Pflueger', who lìave b6'en sealchirrg
fol the tlue chuloh lor â long
l,imc. They hâd almost given
up theiÌ seâIch; tlìey felt thâl
nowherc on eàr'th was thele a
Þeople tllâ,t weÌe sincel'ely se¡ving
cod âDd following, without the
least exception, 0he examples oi
Christ. But Jesus said, "Seck and
J'e shâ.ll lìnd," and one d¿Y aL
his place of work, Blother Buck
roooived an iûvitàlion to a.tlend
oul meeting. He accepÙed the
invitation, ând âs he âsked about
oul' fâilh and Ìead about ii, he
found that this 1va.s tÌuly bhe Þeo-

ple oI Godi thât here was Iove
âÌrd Þeace and joy; and fhâl
hele, wiLh these peoDle, wâs the
sÞili¿ of Clod, So he quickly told
hjs blotl)er' Gaìy and logclllcr
the acceÞted this Gospel, ând God
is blessing tlìem as they stlivc
lio seTve lIim.

oue week lâ,ter on Augusl 10,
cod saw fit to ca,ll anoLhel inro
His fold. I¡eÌn l¿ing rose to her
feeb and iold of a dÌeâ,m she
hacì that week â,!Ìd how úhat in
this dÌca$ tlÌe voicc of God
sÞoke to her' and asked hcl, "A.le
yoû reâdy, Fern?" She ÌepÌied
that she was Ìeady, and she Ie-
questcd heÌ bâptism thal Sundâv.
TÌuly we felt wondorful tlìâf God
bad cs,lled å,notheÌ $rho wâ5
"r€ady to go, r'eâ,dy to sta}, and
leady to do His will."

On August 30, at our DisLtict
r\4.8.,{. area ga,thering llere, oui
culls weÌe fillcd to ovelflowirÌg.
On SatuÌday evening the Sân
Diego M. B. A, puesented a Þro-
grâm iitled "The Gospcl ShiÞ
of zion." The lvolds w€r*e Ìe-
wrioten in prose frþm an oriÊinàl
play, undel the inspiÌation of God
by Sister CatheÌlne Pome. Shc
hâd mâny wonderluÌ expeÌicuces
whlle writinc these \ûords, and
when the Þlày was Þr'eÍented,
ûhere wâsn't one who llad lÌot
felt a gÌ'eat blessing. Thc hymns
wele all inspired and our lìeâlts
wele fìlled witfi the joy of God's
love. During the day, Blother
John DuÌisse Ìela.ted â dleam in
wlÌich tre was given lwo cerLifi-
ca,tes, and we weÌe in lloÞes that
there would be two baptisms. Our'
hopes and prayeÌs wele lewalded
for. the sÞirit of God was witlì us,
and ou Sundây while Bìothel
Flank Vitt¡ was sÞeaking under
Uhe inslliration of God, Sâmuel
Ciccalli rose to his feet â.nd le-
quested his baptism. .{fleÌ the
molning meeting had been closed
and we weÌc shakinß lìands a,nd
gleetiÌrg one ¿nothel witÌl ¿ì Ìloly
kiss in the love of God, God's
spirit feu upon F,ita. Pom¿ì, who
clied out she too wânted to go
to the waters of bâptism. SulclY,
our joy kncw no bounds to see two
rnole ¿ccept ihe ¡igflt Pâlh 1,o

Salvation,

Yes, God has blessed us gl€air-
Iy. and we truìy thank llim for
His goodness. Our pÌayeÌs âr'e
thâf \00 mâ,y continue to selve
}liù to l,he best of our. abilily,
thø,t we Dray becorne a moÌe riglìt-
eous ÞeoÞle, tllât we Ìnay be lÌum-
ble, ¿bat oLlr' faith lvrll increase,
tl)at we may nevol forgct to
llraise His name. Mây God bless
you âll.

Sisteì Jo Ann SrnitlÌ
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Wiuiam H. CadmaD

The \üondeÌful Wolds of King
Benjamin.
Mosiâh 3, beginning a,t ve¡se 5.

"¡oI behold, t¡e lime cometh,
ând is not far distant, that with
poweÌ, the Loìd OmniÞotent who
Ieigneth, wlto lvas, and is frorn
all eteÌnity to all ete¡nity, shall
come dowD fÌom heaven among
bhe childlelr. of men, and shall

"But 1vo, vo unto him who knowedÌ that he
IebelìcljlÌ against codl FoI sâlvâtion comeuì 1lo
Dorlc such except il be lhtough repentânce anal
fâilh on rhe LoId Jcsus Chtist

"¡\ud the ]-or-d God ì)a,th sent His holy ptophets
among all llte clìildren of men, to declaù.e theBe
things lo evely kjndled, nø,tion, ând tongue, tha,t
'uheÌeby whosoevel should believe l,hat Chr-ist should
come, ühe same might r€þeive remission of theit
siDs, arìd lejoice willl exceeding great joy, even
as Ulough IIe had alÌeady come among them."

My leadels will leadily observe a vast difietencc
of the slatus of a willfull sinnel.&D¿l him o¡ her
Lhàf, has not known lhe WlLl, of cod and has
sinncd ignor'antly--that is. there is seriousness in
lrhe word of cod.

Personâlly, I beìieve that the plan of t€demptiou
fol whicl-r U'ìe blood of Jesus Christ was atoned, ls
faÌ beyoud lhe conceptioD of mortals, and i¡j bl.iì)gs
to nly mind the consisúency oi the Þrophet when
ì)e says, "Come, let us r.Éason togetller.,' It is
wtrtten by the Aposlle-"ìVhere thele is no lalv
l,heÌe is no condemnation." May I ask: if thete
is rlo condemDation in the a,bsence of law où klrow-
ledge, how can ihcre be justincation? The scriÞtute
Þlainly shows thai lhrough fe,ith and obedience-we a,r'e justified. Iransg¡ession inher'ils condem-
nation and obedience inherits justincaiion-im-
possible loÌ it to be oiherwise.

Jcsus senf }Irs disciples into the wo¡ld to pleaclr
the Gospel, that men might be enllghencal lor the
saving of their' souls, and not to be left in ignor¿trcc.
llheÌe is liglìf in the spiril of cod, iü is DARKNESS
wilhouf it. King BenjâmiD celrtainly does not place
the wilfull llansglessor ând the ignolant sinuel.
in the sâ,me calegory. I will add that if a man
dies in his sins he shall Iemain in fhem-so saiüì
the woÌd of cod. If then, a mall dies ignorant of
God ând l{is woys, mer.cy cannoL be deni€d t¡e
pooÌ soul. f sa,y such a soul cânnot be denied lhe
melcy of â just God. }lerìcc, Jesus knew the neces-
siiry of His servants pr'eadhing the gospe,l, thal
lrlle soul be nol ìeft in ignoÌance, but have a free
choice to do good or evil-that the wiu of cod
b(] donc in eaÌLh as it is in heaven. TheTefore.
tlÌe selvant who is possessed with power' ând author'-
ity to p¡'eacìr the Gospel, and tefrains -l¡om doing
so, is ceìtainly sl,anding on the edge of a, dangeTous
ìrrecipice and on tha grea¿ day mây be weighed in
Tire .bàlances aDd fout)d wan¿Íng. f read of servaÌrLs
of Ciod \¡'ho loved nol tlteir tives unto death. .!.c¿.,

they pleached lhe gospel that people might Dot
ibe lef¿ in ignot,ance, but tather' to enligllten souls
thal they lnigltt know in whom to put theìr'ttust.
Ile (Jesus) lìas declâred lhÀt unless a man is bor.n
ol watet ând the spitit, he cannot entet the
kingdoln of heaven. He also taught His disciples
Lo pìay that the Lord send mot'e la.bout ets into
the halvest. It Ì/a,s not His will that any soul
should be lelt ìn ignorance of whal He died iot
orÌ Calvary's cÌoss. May I ask: has timc changed
Ilis (the Saviour"s) 1vill.

dwell in a tabeÌ.na.cle of clay, and
shall go forth amongst men,.lvolking mighty mir.â-
cles, such as healing the $ick, raisinc the dead,
causing the lame to walk, the blind to teceive
l,hcir sight, and the deaf lo lìea!., and cuting âll

. nrannet of deseases.
"And He shall câst out devils, or. the evil sÞhils

which dwell in the heatts ol the chitdren of men,
"And lo, Ile shaìl suffer temptations, and pai[

of body, hunger', thitst, âDd fatigue, even mor'e
than man ca¡ sufier, exceþl if be unto death: for
behold, blood cometh froln evety pote, so gÌsat
shall be His anguish for. re wick€dness aud the
aboninatioDs of His peopte.

"Ar'¡d lle sl-ìàlt be called Jesus Christ, ihe SoDof cod, the Father. of hea,ven and carlh. the
cle¡ì[o) of al] lhjngs fi.om the begitìninB: andllis mothel shatl be câlled MaIy.

"ADd Io, I'Ie cometh unùo His owrì, that salvâ-
¿ion might come unto ¿he children of men eveu
thÌough faith on His nâme: and even aftet all this
tlìey sha,U consid€.l IIim a man, and sây tha¿ }le
lìâth a devil, a.nd shall scourge HÍm, and shaìl
crucify Him.

"^nd He shall tise ¿he thitd day fÌom the dead:
and behold, He stândeUÌ bo judge ihe lvol.ld: and
behold, aU these things a,re done that a righteous
iudge,nìent mighf come upou the childÌ.en of men,

"For þehold, and also Itis blood atoneùh for. the
sitls of those who bave fallen by ure tlansgÌ.ession
of ,A,dârn, wlìo ha,ve died not kDowiug the wiU of
God concelnjÌtg them, or who have ignoran y
sinlled.

SALIN,{, KÁNSAS

llhe sainls in I(ânsas have been
blessed by having out' ptesident,
Brother \ry. H. Cadman, wilh us
fol neally two weeks. lle euÍyecl
ilr Wichifa by Þlane on Sept, 12
ând Blol,het Jones and family

met him at the airpot't, He went
to their home wher'e he temalned
until Sunday evening. BÌolher.
and SisteÌ Cox and family a,r-
fived for lhe ¡lel¡owship Meetillg
Sunday aftelnoon and Brother
Cadman r€tulned with them to

Salina.
On Monday and l'uesday evc¡t-

ings we drove to Lincoln (about
40 miles fÌom Salina) wlteÌe Sis-
tel Teach ând Sìstet Kunkle Ic-
sìde and held meetings in tlìelÌ.
home. Some of th€it ftiends,
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whiclì they invited, rvele plcsent
and they seemed to enioy the
meel,iÌrgs, The nexl nighl, we hâd
scriÞtuÌe study in our home and
again felt blessed to haYe our
BrotheÌ unfold the scriptures anci
impart bis kuowledge unto us,

'Ihursday mo¡ning BrotIìeI Cox
dlove Brother Oadman to St, Jolln
\\'I1ere they spent the day vÍsit-
ins with the saints and held
meetings Thurrsday and Frida,y
cvenings. Since BÌotheÌ Câdman
had lived in St. John aii one l,Íme,
Ile enjoyed calling on old friends
arìd acquâintanccs, and iooking;
ovel the lrown.

on the Sabbath Day a,ll the
Kânsas Sa,ints gatheled jn Sb.
John wlrele the day lvas sÞel1t
in worship ând fellowship. The
child¡en of Sistel lìich of Gleât
Bend wele blessed and evetyonc
r\¡as ¡eminded how .Christ loves
the little on€s. Everyone Þafti-
ciÞated irì the testimony meeling
giving God plaise fol His good-
Ì)ess and mercy.

AfteÌ Sunday selvices 1ve ieft
BÌothel Cadman in Sl. John
w,here he held meetings Monday
ând Tuesdey nlgbts. Wedûesday
he was tâken by câr- to Wlchita
where he depalted lly Þlane for
l)ome.

We wish to iihank Blother Cad-
mân fo! his time stlent auìong
us, To those of us here in K&nsâs
his teaching ¿ùnd his life is an
example for. us all.
' Sistel Katie Cox

OUIt, NEW CIIIJIÙCII DEDICATNI)

AT VANDEBBILT, PA.

The dedication of the Vandel-
bilt Church lvas on September
21st, 1958. The moÌning service
was oPened bY Plesiding Eldel'
Joseph Sha¿eÌ in welcoming tlìe
brothers end sistels plese¡t. He
a,lso expÌessed his thanks to all
who helÞed make their building
Prþgram Posslble.

He said the Þulpit {'as built
and dona,ted by a son-in-law
of the late Brother Martin King.
ft was presented to the chulch
in his memoty. Prayet was of-
fered by B¡þthel JoseÞh Blttin-
ger, followed by singing hymns.
Blother A. B, cadmÀn of Mon-
onsahela took his text Jr-om I
Kines 1ì13, concelning the build-
ing of the temple at Jerusalem
Þy solomon. IIe compa,ted i1t lo
the dedication of ouÌ buildings
heÌ.e fot the honor and glory of
Ciod.' Brother Ruõsell of FIedonia,
follorved his fatheÌ, using the

s¡rme ,he'me of dedication. He
related Ch!ist's -wolds to Peter
conceluing the slrone the buildels
rcjected lvhich became the head
of the oolncr'.

Bl otlìer J. Moole stlessed the
importance of we, the saiuhs ded-
icating our lives to christ as well
as our buildings,

1'1Ìe molniùg meeting wâs con-
cluded with a few closiDg remarks
by BroüheÌ Shâ,zel and PIaYer bY
Blothel Costerella of Youngs-
town, olÌio. The afte'ì'noon nleel-
ing was opened ,by Blother Fur-
Ìrier'.. Sistor lÌene Glimth of
I¿oscoe, dir..ected the sine;ing of
hymns. Brothel. Geolge Johnson
of noscoe gave ¿ì, verv intelesijing
testimony and relâ,ted many ex-
peliences of the glovth of the
ClluÌch in lhat vicinity. He 1'eal-
ized thei¡ chalge thel'e is lo
llleach and teach the gospel-the
sâme tha,t was revealed to Joseph
Smith lvlen lÌe asked of the Lord
concelning whiclì chulch h e

should join.
IrÌothel Dona.ld CuÌrY of Glass-

po¡,L followed u,ith the thought ol
ctedicating our lives daily to fhe
service of God. Christ set a
standard for us to follow, HaPPY
âr'e if we can aftain this goal.
Brolhel Furniel lead a Poem en-
litled, "The ¡'ace ln The Glass."
He reviewed the growth of the
VâÌrdei-bilt Branch of the Church
fr.om Ð, very lÌumble meeting place
io lhe new building now being
dedicated. Êe said our aim in
tife is to please God in all i;hing$.
He sÞoke of ouÌ r'esponsibilily to-
wàr.'ds lsrael, ând the great need
oI these people, both spilituaìly
and nâtulaìlY,

Blothel and sister samuel
F,inger of vander'bilti both at-
t€,nded. They a¡e in tlleil eigh-
lies. Brothel lìingex' Bave his tesb-
imoDy for the gospel; he tlìanked
God for grâce and strength 10
endure until ¿he end, He still
feels 1,he SÞilit of God de€þ willt-
in his heart. Siste( Sadle Cadman
of Monongahela,, spoke of her.' life
as a child and hel gleaL desire
to become a missionatY. She has
a great love for fhe fndian People,
ånd desiÌes to do aìl wifhin her
powel to help wioh missionâlY
work of ttÌe chuÌ'ch. Brothel Blt-
tinger told of the early lvolk of
the chuÌch tlìere. 'Iheir.. ñrsl meet-
ings u'ere hatld undel the oak
tlees, IIe sâid these Places of
worôhip will àmount to nothing
if we do Dot wolship in spiÌit and
tluth. Many elâ,borate ând mag-
nifioient calhedrals of worshiÞ
hâve been eÌected ¿hloushout the
wor..ld, images and tomlls, are r.ev-
ercnced a¡d lesÞectìed but God
is foì'gotten. Ée pl'ayed that God

would recognize and dwell in our
small and humble places thlough-
out Thc Chulch of Jcsus Christ.

Brothers Idris Mar'ìrin a n d
James Campbell of Monongallela
gave their testimonies. Ìchoy wer'ù
impres8ed Ìrith the thouglÌt oJ
dedica,tinß; our lives to Christ's
wor-k.

Thc mceting wâs closed by Blo-
ther Fulnier. He leviewod the
events of the da,y. He th¿inked
the sisLers fol theiÈ helÞ in mak-
ing lhe new buÍlding possible, Ife
advised oul peoplc not to erect
claborate llluildings bub lo lernem-
bor the spirituâl work and Ìlot
be buldened with mateliâl tlìings.
Meeting closed with pÌayel bY
Blother carelli.

--_-o-
A NOTE OI¡ TIIANKS

Sister Minnie DePieÌo wislles
to extend her love and siucerc
lhanks to all those who lìave
shown kindness and consideta-
tion to h€r' husband, Btother
Dominic DePiero. 'llÌe encoulâg-
ing lvords and Þrâ,Yers Jor her'
arìd Broùher Pielo are gÌeâ,tlY
âllplecialod. Brothel Dominic's
recent illness ând oÞeration hâve
sleâUy afiectéd his heâ,ltll. He
is feelins a, littìe bettel', but he
still needs your pr'âyers,

It is vory encour'âglng ¿o knovJ
that the bÌothe¡s and sistcrs âre
playing for one anolheì for we
know that the ÞrayeÌs of the
saints âv¿ùileth much.

BÌoLhel Don Pàrìdone

Ilememùcr The Lord's WoÌk
fn Your Will

F,ecently I was âpÌlroached bY
â, widowed sister'Ìelâtive to her
remembeÌing the Chul cll in her
will, May l ask my reâdets to do
likewise? A b€qucst in a will
cortainìy helps to fulther alo¡Ìg
the pleachine; of the gosÞel to
mâny who aÌe alnost begging
of us from va.tious lllâces.

It is leâlly Þa,thetic-tlìe Pleas
f âm leceivìng f¡..om far-oll Afl'ica
lor laborers in the û€id. Laborels
in the ñeìd cost considelable mon-
ey to susta,in.. Mlrch of this
money could come froln those
who no longer hâve use fot it
wlìen they pass on.

Wherì you prâ,y thiDk of ¿he
woÌds of the SaviouÌ in MatLheç'
Ir3?,38 "We do need la,borers ín
lhe ha.r..vest lìeld, ând the wlleÌe-
úitb to câ.1e for them." Yourl
humible servant a.nd bÌoLher -
W. lI. Câ,dman.
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Srç^41/ø7*øe¿...
WOIIDS OF LII-E

Wlìen I lhink of llle path of
destlucliorì my feet were tread-
ing oÌ), f thank the LoId upolr
tny knces fol sendjng mc Hrs
Son.

It is a wondeÏful blessing f
gel tvhen I kneol to pray: I know
I am unwolthy of thc lov, He
gâve me that day.

He died upon the closs-Ile had
no siu, but just for me He took
on mine a.nd set me ,tlee-what
a wonderiul blessing fol you and
me in Jesus'lovc.

If you will only listcn and get
upon youÌ knees, Jesus will .lìelp
you and ls you'll 1vâ!rl to plcase.

r âm glád I listened to Jesus
and my burdens I la.J¡ do{,n-l
feel so clean and oh so free,
since all rÀy sins lfe took fronl
me.

I'll always be thankful fol Caì-
vaÌT âÌ'ìd God's only Son-My
hoå,rt was so heavy, it caÌried a¡r
awful load, but Jesus sen¿ a mes-
senger to teU me of His love,

I am eve)j thankful to God lor'
sci,ting my hcar'! free and givins
up His only Son, who died upon
a tIce. You cÉrn be unburdened
and youl sins câ,n be washed
away- if you will comc to Jesus
the same as I did that day,

P,S. Thcse are a Iclv lites frorn
the pen of Sister Douglas l¡ord,
who â short timc ago was bap-
lized at Kinsmân, Olrio. Sincr!
her bapt¡sm, her husba,nd (Doug-
IÀs) a brother to our ¡ri,úe Brotl¡cr'
Fr¿nk of Windsor, Ont. has also
bccn baptìscd. I r'ead in God's
'rvord thât angels in hciven re-
joice over fhese inslances-I won-
dcr if Br.other Fra.nk was looking
down. Brothcr anil Sisl,er Fotd's
home is in Mcaford, Ontario...

ISrothe¡ Ca¿lman

_o-

TIIANKS!

SeÞtember'24
Deal Blother cadman,

I am ¡e-
cupe¡'a¿ine very slowly and aln
back al woÌk. You mây alreadJ
know thal I am wealinß a blace
on my Ìighl lcg. Docl,ors say
i1, wiìl be a long time before I
can rvalk noÌmal aÊain, f want
you to tlìânk ,âIl the brþthers and
sisters thÌough The Ggspel News
for me for lheil praryers and to
contjnue to Þr'ay fo! me, Regalds
¿o âli.
' Bro¿her Fred D'Amico

George Funkhouser, Jr.
Edison Branch

IIIGII1VAY IN lHE SKIES

by cal,hcÌine Poma

WIìen dây is done and eventide descends,
I cuÌl myself inlo an easy cl1¿it,
And, peace is mine; (I have enough to spate!)
Thele, book in hand, I delve into tlìc Þast...
The lights tur.ned low, such cozynells is home,
f've put aside my work, my every cal'e.

JrÌsC tllen I hea¡ the Ìum.bÌe of a ÞtaÌle,
I fall upon the door , open it wide,
With batod bleâih I gaze itrto the skies,'WheÌe countl€ss stars aììd silver.y moon abide;
The ìoàr' comes closet, yet I see il, nol .

PeÌIlaps behind the clouds it tì.ies to hide?

Then, suddenly, â stat bosiDs to movel
A staÌ of br¡lljaoce bÌig-ht€,r' than Ute rest;
And, oh, how insigniñcant 1 feel,
.{nd whâ,t emotíons churn withiÌt nly bteastl
FoÌ to what heights h'a,s man's âchievements soar.ed,
Wilh folce of g|avity, an old conquest.

Tì)e sta1, the man-mÐ,de star, hâ.s elided past'Wiih all its human ca.rgo, unawaÌe
That twenty, thirty lhousand fee¿ below,
À woman sLands, heÌ lips tnovlng in prayet,
HeI eyes upon itrs disapÞeaitng light,
As thouglì to guide its voyage ¡hrough the aiÌ.

And, once again, I pla.ise God,s wond,Ìous name,
Fo! knowledge alld a.chieyemenljs come ftom Him;
Ilc's gÍven man a ftaction of llis ,brajn,
That ma,n may satisfy his €.\¡ety whim.
His every vhim? -Ah, no tha,l slìa.ll no¿ be,
Fol theìe is much. tilÌat shall be hid firom him!

TIìe øbove Þoem was written
some yoals a.go by Sister Cathe-
rine Poma. It had significance
then when ma.n'6 aeronautical
âmbition wâ,s twenly-thiÌty thou-
sand feet, but today that signin-
cânce has matured into ptophecy.
tod¿r,y we hear' littÌe e'lse in lhe
ñeld. of science that is nob tied
in some measure to the attempted
conquested of sÞace. P¡o,blem aftel'
ploblem tlÌey have met a,nd aÞpar-
enLly overcome. Time lvill tell
if man, with ¿r'fraclion oI His
bÌaiìr', will be able to conquet
all the stumbling-blocl<s,

As ¿6st rockets soar and data,
of tlìc outer.r'egÍons is recorded,
a vely slìocking lact is becoming
kno\\rn. P.tobe after pr'obe has
Ievea.led that some 600 miles a-
bove the eaÌth there is â band
of deadly, invisible cosmic t'a,ys.
Ilìis 'ìâyer" would tequiÌe a sÞace
iiÌavelel to be plotected by â lead
covering, plobably in the for-m of
a space sÌÌif, and the discovely

mâ,y necessita,te the levampiug of
tlle entile space pÌogra.m. 1'o
fuÌthel complicate is lrhe ver.y
llmited knowledge of cosmic ra,ys.
It is knowD lhey aÌe the mosti
deadly, poweÌful folce in exist-
ence, and this may be a poinl,

Perhaps this'band' al..ound the
carth is moÌe than just happen-
Êtarìce. Who is to sa,y it is not
¿,n intêntiona,l barr-ie¡- to pas-
sage-i¡r eiUrcr dilection? Hâs
it ever occured to sÞace scientists
thaó peÌhaÞs God does not \.vish
that barrÌiet penetrated? Is it
not impossiþle that once the
shield is pielced we would bling
uÞon oulselves ines{,imable and
uncontÌollable calâstrophy?

It is nol io¡- this wliter to
say thâ.¿ the cosmic umbùella-
oI rathor', the 'flnding' of it-de-
notes a sign of thc times, ün-
foùtunately ve vill p1-obably only
be able to say thât in leijrþsÞect,
Þossibly wlen it ls too late.
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GIOV¡TNNÀ (JENNY) SUfÈIANO

Edison, Ncw Jerscy

The bÌoihers and sislels of
Edison, N. J. wele nlled with Ìe-
mor'6e \Á'Ìlen they lea¡ ned tbal
Sistel Jenny SuÌiano Þâssed on
September 23, 1958. Siôlet Jenny
had been in lhe church Ior oveÌ
thirty yeâr's, having been baÞtised
Janua)y 29, 1928 al N(w Bluns-
rvick, N, J,

Liltle couid deteÌ heÌ flom al-
tending meetings. Combating all
\Leatlrer. haldship ând oltcn dis-
tânce, Sister Jenny Þerser'r,eled
through a.nything to be ì i¿lì ber
ChuÌch fa.mily. She liYed to be
thlee-scol ê ând ten, and is sur'-
vivecl by her' husband, Blother
Sâmuel srr¡iâno.

With h.avy hearL bul confi-
dcnt of her. Iewa,r'd, the blothers
and sistcls la.id her. to rcst Sept-
('mber' 27, 1958, Fune¡al selvices
were in the chalge of BrothcÌ
Iìocco Ensana.

SAMUtrL MONTEII.OSSO

Califolnia

Bro¿hel' Monterosso died or-t
July 16, 1958 ìrere in Caiiforni¿r
llf lhe age of 39 years. He was
born in Detr.oit and wâs bapLised
al lhe age o[ 1? yeârs. Hc Ìe-
moved to Caìifolnià in recent
Years whele tìe has now Passed
on to llis r-ewatd.

¡Ie leâves his wife, Pamelâ, ând
fìve .hildÌen to rnoìn llis ltaising.
He ïas lajd â,wâ,y lo lest from
the Bell chutcl! wiLh Bi othcì
Heâps omcjating ât the sclvic(.
Inteìment in Lhe Entslewood ncnr-
eteìy in CâlifolnÍ¿r.

STANI,EY J. L.ÀUB,å.NASKUS

C:ìliforni¿r

BIotlrel' S(anlcy diod on Jult
2?, 1958, He was bapljsed Into
the Church in CÌeveland, Ohio
in 193? and has b€en â faithful
brþthol in the chulch. To nroln
hjs Þassing he lc¿vos his wife,
,qnnêtte, and one brothel in
EuloÞe. He was a deacon ill the
Bcll church ând â la.ithful onc.

IIc was la,id away to ìest from
thc Sell ohurch ând was intcred

O.B]TUA]1,]ES
al Roselìill Cemetely al ElMontc,
Califolniâ. Ëis fâvoÌite scliptru e
lvas the 23rd Psa.ìm whiclì hc
asked to .be read be'fore Þassing
on. Brofhel Heaps was ir charge
of (lre sclviccs. Bloihet Stanle)-
was 66 yoa.r's old. May tlìc Lord
blcss 1,he loved one of out dc-
pâr't€d blothers iD Ca.lifoÌnia.

A SCIENTISî LOOKS
lOvt¡AI¿D GOD

The Triassic Shoe Sole

fll Peùshing CouDty, Nevâdâ,
the Humbold¿ Range stands in
mute testimony of a câbaclysmic
e1.â, in oul Wesfe¡.'n Land when
rnountains wele bor'¡r fÌom lhe
level plains aDd t))e eaÌth lrcmb-
l€d in titaÌìic violence; whetì
the solid g'r'â,nite, lhe building
blocks of the continents, was toÌlr
flom its ancient Ìeslirìg Ì)lace
in a maelstlom of noise arìd
glinding and buckling of the
ca¡ths clusl, and thÌus¿ milcs in-
to the heavcns.

On lhc westc¡n sloÞrs of tlrjs
râùge âre fo be found a biue
limestone, a sedimentarT rock,
wlìich the geologis0 is pleased to
label as Tliassic becâuse oI tlÌe
fossils found ú'herÊln. It is nec-
essaly tha.t fhe rþcks be n¿med
and dated to accold u'ith the
evolutiona,ly hypolheses; so, these
¡1ccks beal the title of TÌiassic
and the Ìipc old âge of appÌoxi-
ma.tely 300 million yea¡s. This.
the'y believe, wâs the a.ge when
fhe leptiles ruled the eaÌth, walk-
ing in stately and lumbcring l,read
acÌoss the lowlânds, swimming ihe
oceaDs and filling the air in moro
specics tlìan we hâvc mammals
tÐday, a time of awesome majesty
in the a.nimal kine-dom. And it
wa6 fhought that mamma,ls had
not yet al'isen to contest the IeÞ-
tile supÌemacy, and, of course,
man with his giant barin was as
I'et unknown in this distant ând
misty time so long âgo that ¿nJ ^
thing is cÌeditâble: even lhat
shange theoÌy of cvolution{Ì,ry
chan8e from the less diffeleD-
fiated to tbe higÌler' end moÌe
complex.

But in Malch 1922, a hhing
happcned to cast glave douibts
upon moÌtal man's abililry to dale
the Ì'ocks and Þigeon-hole lhe
plâ,ce of life ì¡ the scheme ol
tlìings; for, lo a shoe was found
pe[r'ifl¿d end ûÌmly imbcdded in
this earÌy Tl'iâ,ssic llmestone: â
modeln shoe soìe manufàctuÌecl
durirB the age of leptiles! It
was completely $ilicified wilh all
the de,gÌee of fossilization nec-
ess¿ù'y to ¿his gleat aBe, and

hâr'dcr' and more comÞact thaD
the surrounding lock,

'fhis s¡oe sole non csponcls ilì
size to a No. 13 child's shoe. Thele
&r'e two I'ows of stiches in Þer-
fecf symmetly throughout. TIle
Ìight side of the heel is slightly
voln and the color of lhe icdl,lìcr
is most clistinct from that oI lhe
blue limestone in wlìiclì it is iDr-
bedded. The lock sho\\¡s tlìe im-
plession made when thc gloun(;
lvas sti)l soft. The siryle of the
sole is jusü like that obtairìing
in Éul.ope thlee hundred yeals
ago.

I¿ seems quite apÞârent thaL
the evolutionary syslenÌ of dâting
thcse Iocks hâs a flâw and tha-t
åll life iD contempol ancous ex-
actly as God said iD cerì€sis,
wherì IIe cleated evelytllilìß 6000
yeal.s ¿go, âfteÌ ìts kind, ì'àthel
thân lelting it develope thlough
the millioDs of ycaß wiLh intor'-
mediate changes and form6. The
fi ulh foÌevet cl ies fÌom the
ground in spite of tlìe stlong
delusions of Sata¡,

Ta,ken fr'orn Zion's Advocâte,
Independencc, Mo.

lt{Y CIIUR,CII AND I
Vi¡e mâke no ciâims divine; our

fÌaillies
Too numerous to mcntion, Þlâguc

my sou¡;
Each rnoln whcn f arisc, my poor'

healt sees
'lfhe faults that seÞatate us floln

our goâ1.

,4.h ! to be pelfect, ¿s my Lold
Divine;

'tncapable of er')or', oI of w¡oDg,
For, sulely, fl'ren my Saviouls'

eyes towa.r'd mine'Would glow, â,nd fiill this mort¿l
hea j with soDjg!

llow often hâvo qc \aicl, This
day shâ,ll be

A clâd day, cons€cÌalccì Lo l,he
LoId,'

Bul, as the houls pâss,
uDvittinsly,

We wound ou) own, ìly tlrñuglrt-
less act, or_ vord.

We mrke no claims I our virlue$
aÌe so fclv...

TIro' slo$ to erl, oì¡ì sLumblinB
feet DO Êrievet

Vcl, this I sây, and know il, to
be true i

Oflenses com( ,.YeL. quicklv \vc
forgive.

Càfl]l.iDe 1)oula
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-WDDDING-

Bíckcr'toD - Fekul¿

John C. Bickertotì, son of Mr'.
& MIs. John C. Bickerton of West
Elìza,beth and Miss Dotothy ¡ek-
ula, dâuehLeÌ' of Mìs. Arnlenia
¡ekula of Elizabeth R, D. 1 wcre
unitecl i¡r The Church of Jesus
Chlist at Monongahela, Pa,., al
6;30 p. m. on August, 23rd. The
gloom's gr'ândfalhet Btoùher' W.
lL Cadman omci'a,ted at the dou-
bÌe-r'ing cer'emony.

Dorothy was given awây by
her: ,bÌolher'. Mahon of honot.
was ller sister Mrs, Theodosi Bab-
iak; brides maids, Eslher. lrrew
and Mildred calla, room ma,tes
ât the McKeesport Hospitâl School
of nuÌsing.

Best man was llobelt BltneÌ
of Sha.r'on, Pa., ând ushering 1¡r¿s
taken caÌe of by Edwald Shreiber
a clâssmafc of Johns and MeI-
vin Mounlain, a. cousin, Olganist
was Judith Stra,nieÌ of Elizabetlì,
a schoolmate of John and Doro-
úhy's-singine by Brother John
Mâjolos. A l¿r'ge crowd witnessed
the ce¡emony.

Do¡othy is â lecent gr.aduate
in nursing, Nlìilc John is a erad-
ualc of ll)e State Tcaclìer''s Col-
lege ab Ca.lifornia,, Pa., and holds
a position jn the schools at Eea-
ve¡ I'â,lls, Pa,.

A ÌeceÞtion wâs held in the
Penn Gr'ânge lfall in Forward
Twp. alteÌ which Lh(.young cou-
ple loft on â, motor-tlip to the
noltheÌn Þa,rt of the state.

Best wishes fol John ånd
DoIothy.

IIOPtrL.TWN, N, .T.

On June 28, 1958 the followinC
brethren go¿ together to paint
ou! church buildiDg in HopelawD,
N. J.ì Wa,ltel cilìonsky, Michael
Feher, Joseph Perli, Carmen Sgro,
James Benyola, a,nd James Mer'-
curi. Wc spent Lhe morning houls
Þainfins lhe ccilinß over' ¿he ros-
tlurn, whilc so engâged, my hca¡t
wâs nlled with â vely shong
inspirâtiorì to play for His DÍvine
Þr'otection Lh) oughout, the dây.
WI)ile mediLaUng upon this ut-
gency of prayor', Brþthcr MeIcuIi
ca)led us foÌ dinner'. We âll went
dow¡r staiùs, a.nd I was called orr
to a€k Grace of the Lord. My
pÌ'ayeÌ center'€d upon asking God
úo proLccl us the r-ernaindcl oI
the d&y, and so wa.s fulnlled the
ulgency of my heart to calì uÞorì
the Lold IoI }Ijs prþtectiou. 11,

seemed likc a heâvy weight \Àas
lif ùcd flom my heart the mom-
cnl I ended my Þra/yer,

HavinÊ ffnisbed dinner, we r'c-

sumed our labo¡s. FouÌ of us
weic golng to work on {he bca,f
fold; I ÞreÞaÌed the paint, and
gave Brotlìel C.ihonsky and BÌo-
ther Pel'l.i â, Þâ.il of painl,. They
r'€.sumed rheiù oljginâ,I positiol¡s
on the scaflo¡d, having pleparcd
tY'o mole portions of pa.int, one
fol Blother Fa¡ags,sso, and one
for myself, I looked up ¿t the two
b¡'oùheÌs and said to them: "lvell,
here I come." As I utlered these
words, I l1€ârd â ûemendous ltoise.
f looked up tolvald the ceiling
and lvhat I sa.w made my lleall
sirand s¿ill, The scaffold that
lhe two blothers w.as standing
oD was sw&ying ba.ck ând folth,
a,nd then it eave lvay- All I
could sec was scafloìd, bra(kcts,
and laddels coming do$'n, ârìd
the lwo tlolhers coming down
among tbe fla,gments. I heaìd
blolhef Cihonsky say, "HelÞ me,
Lo¡'d." BIoLheI Per¡'i said noll)ine.

As the scaflold a.nd ladders
la,nded on ihe seâts, iii seemed
like Lhe building $as falling do\vn.
I saw Brother Cjhonsky fall a-
mong tlle seats, Ilit ljhe floor'ârd
immediâtely a.rose on his feet
unhur.L. f then tulned mJ' at-
tention to Brother Per,ri. He had
Ianded on top of the seats wlth
his bâck. He just la,y thele on
the floor, a.mong bhe seats whiclì
had beeÌr bloken by the fall, ahe
wood and iron blackets of the
seats we¡e broken in Þieces and
had to bc disposed of,

Looking uÞon llrothe¡ Pelrl I
could see pain in his face, I
[¡jcd lo help him on hjs fect bÌtu
was unable 1o. Brotllel -FPIÌer
suggested to call an ambulancc,
but Bl'olhel. Per'¡i 6poke to us,
aDd lequcsted fo) â,n Eldel io tu-
oint him. With these ìvords he
lost consciousness. I feìl lo mt
knees wifh fear in my hcalt; ir
looked like my brolher had died.
.AÌl I could sây was, "MY GOD;
MY COD," Wc sen[ .fol Blolher
Joseph Bcnyola. He aDd BIoUrer
M€Tcuri anointed Brother- Perfi.
Brothel Melcur-i prayed âncì his
prayer wâs mostly in th gift of
tongues. We did not understarìd
him, bul we knew that the pre-
sence of cod wâ,s fhere-not in
a. dleam nol in a vision, but He
was vividly thele.'With the ending of the player,
BrotheÌ Peni got on lÌis feet ànd
wâlked âr'ound tlìe buildinq. "I
SA\tr, AND I KNE"V" Once agailr
my eyes had witnessed the mighty
poweÌ of (iod perJolming in all
IIjs gloly. FoÌ where tÌagedy vas
to hâve ùle€rì predominant, the
Þowet of God was pledomincnt
in deliveling our two brolrhers
from úhe a,¡ms of disaster.

On Monday, Broüher Perri wenÙ
to lhe doctor for. X-Ì'a,ys, ancl

the picturcs showed no frâclures,
only lhe tjssucs and ligaments
of Iris back weÌe badly bluiscd.
Iielâtinc lo the doctor Uìa.t which
ìrâd ocúured, the doclor marveìed,
and answeled: "You are a vety
foltunate young m&n to escape
fÌonr serious i¡juÌies among tlÌal
clìâos."

In concÌusion, I woul like to
say thjs: God nevel ohanges.
Mâny times I heal the leuìar-k
llìat cod docsn't manifesl Hi$
powel like IIe dÌd when we lìr'st
obeyed Lhe gospeì. I s&y tlrai
Cod nevcl changes, ihat He js

lhe same today, tomorr.oì\,, ônd
for_ever. Amen.

I admile thc Í'ords, fÌom the
works of Ablalram Lincoln:

"l¡r'ithout thc assistance of rhe
Divine Beine we cannot succeed;'Wilh that assislancc wc carìnot
fail. Thc pu¡loses of Ure .Al-
rniglrl,y cre per.fect, and pÌcvail.
'¡hough, wc clljng moltâls may
.fail to accutately peÌcieve llrem
in advancc; meânwhile we must
wolk caÌnestly in Lhe best lißhl
f1e glvcs us. Trusting thât so
volkins still conduces lo lrhc
ereat erìds He oÌd¿ins."

''Ta.ke all oI Lhis book (THII
BIBLE) upon l.eason that you can,
and the bâIance on îâìth, and
you will live and die a happier'
and bettÉ.T man,"

f ))ave wÌitten Lhis expeÌiencc
just as my eyes have witnessedjt, ¿rrd I give âì1 glory to my
eldel Blother Jesus Christ,

I a.m your Brother in the Gos-
pol of Jesus C,hrist, of the New
Blunswjck, New Jelsey Branch,

caÌmen SgIo

Letter' To Sl. John, Kansasi

Monongahela, Pa
Novemlrer 2?, 1930

Miss celtÌude Bâ.r-tle,
St. John, K¿nsâs

'Wc)) CcItludc,
you âsked âbout the diflelences
beLweerì us ol tlris Churcl) ând
i,he Moi-nlons lUtah), weu it is
â pÌetty bload fleld to stârb into.
In lhe f.lst place â11 lhe so c¿ùUed
Lâ,lter Day Sa.ints believe in the
Divi¡re caìling oi Joesph Smith,
who wa,s s'lain by a mob in Carth-
âge jâil a.long wiLh his Þrothcr
I{yrun in the yeâr' 1844, Somc
writers say that the moib was
pa.r'fly made up by men who
wole "bÌoad cloth'' (meaning
ministeÌs). Now ve beìieve Jo-
sepll was chosên of God to brÍng
foÌth â, ÌeslolatÍon of the cospel
of CìIi6t. And trânslnted the
Book of Molmon f¡'om the plâ,tes
deliveled him by the Anecl of
cod. Ire is trhe pelson refeÌr'ed
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to in Isaiah 29112-"him Ulat
ís not loarrÌed." Ihe angel was
$een by John lD llev. 14:6,?

Afte¡ the Book of Mormon was
translated llìey aÍIecled a,¡ì organ-
izâtiorì ând begân to Preach thc
cospel. TIÌey flourislìed, bul theY
had seâsons of ptospelity a¡ìd
â,dversil,y. 'Ihey ffÌst localed in
KiÌ Lland, Obio, (aftel leaving
New York State), built â lalge
Tenlple there. 'fhey hâd troublc
and had to leave theÌe in a few
yeals. Tlìe Uniled Stâ1jes Gov-
eÌnment sold them lattds iû tlle
State of Missouti. They flouri$Iìeci
theÌe, but troublc arcse and thcY
lvere compeìÌed io leave that
state without al\y r.edless fr-om
the Govel'nment.

Thcy next werÌt into lllinoìs
âDd soon buill up a city krrowlì
a,s Nauvoo. TÌouble â¡ose there
a¡d as Joseph Smith was tlìe
head of the ChuIch, ând was
àccuscd of climes of some kind,
he sullendeled himself for tliâl
with tlle Þrornise that he woulci
bo plotected from violence. His
broUreÌ and tu'o othel bletlue¡I
wele âllolvcd to go to iail wilh
lÌim for company. TheY vcle
only in the jail one or' two days,
if I remembel .Ìight, when the
inob gatheled a.round LIle siluc-
ture ând kiued the two Smibhs.

'llheil leader now gone, âm-
Þibious men alosc like in most
any simiÌa.r case, for leadersltifr.
tsr'igllalrl Young was Plesident
of the Nwelve Apostles and â
shrewd nlan. Feeling lvas intensc
âgainsl tlle Chulclì, and M¡.
Young led â lâtge bodv of i,helÌI
to Utalì and became their Ples-
ident, laDding ¿hele in 184?. Now
tlìell, tlìe name of lhe State gives
lihem oI causes them to þe known
as Utâh Mormons. You câr) see
thele were no Ulâh Mormons be-
foÌe this time because they wele
llot tlìer'e,

But evelybody in the Church
did ùot follow Young, TheIe
werc different leâders losc uP
âD.l hâd followq'rs. A nrÌmber oI
tlÌese palties got togcther aùd
cflected an oÌeianizâtion aÌong..
about 1860 kDowÌl as Ule R€-
olganized chu¡..ch ol Jesus chÌist,
ând succeeded in getling Joseph
Smith's son, Joseph, âs tlìeil heRd.
Hence the Josephites, oI the
Young Joseph peoDle. Theil head-
quâr.'lets are â,t lDdependence,
Missou!i.

When Joseph Smith was killed,
l¡is glìt hand men, ot "ñÌsb
counseìlor"', namely, Sidney Rig-
doD, 1va6 away on missionaìT
wolk. When he returns home, he
has a, following ând it would only
be naturâl that lle should, IÌim
being- the second omcel. i¡ì the
Chulch. (Just for rnstancc: f am

Ëresident of the clluch, BloLhe'T
Àshton is fi¡st counsellor'. If
anythiDg was tÆ hallpen t¡ nìe'
Bloùher Ashiton ljakes contÌol oI
afleils until the Chulch elects â
Plesident, vltich accolding to
our lâw, would lle â¿ the folìowing
July Conference.)

JosÉph being shol ålong with
his bÌothù and feeliDg so jn-
tense against the sainÙs at fhal
time disorde¡_ wâs nalulal. Those
who looked to Fùiedon came eâst
io Pennsylv¿lnia Br-othel Wm.
Bickelbon vas baptised bY 1,henì
in 1845. These PeopìG came to
naught in some way, but BIo-
lhel Bickolbon had been oldained
an EIdeÌ. ln 1852 the Utah
peoÞle pubìicly âvowed and de-
fcnded PoÌygâmy as a teuet of
their faith. Wm. Bickel ton of
coulse rejects l,IÌis, and conlinues
to pleach bhe GosPeI and is
leff úithout an orsanizàtion to
woìship witlt, the r'esult was llley
were diÌected to or-gaDize the
CI]ulch in 1862. Wl11. Bickerton
rvas ât the heàd, hence the Bick-
eltonites,

I beìieve it was aloDg about
this tÍûÌe the church Þublished â,

s)nall book known as the 'Book
of Commàndments." lt conl'Àined
revelatioìls given to the Chulch.
Yeals a.ftet, tbis same, or lâtheÌ
suÞposed ¿o lle the same book
in contents, wâs Published with
maDy chanBes ând additiorìs. Boiil
Utah people ând The Young Jo'
setllls Þublish and uphold this
book, or its conteÌts. The one
Þublished bY the Utah folks hâs
a. r'cvclâtion dated 1843 teeclring
plulal malriage, and attlibutecl
to Joseph Smith. (You will lìotè
lhâf Lhe d¿te is où.e YeaÌ Prior'
to tlis deâth') 'tlìe Young Joseph
Cìrurch Þr'inted trhis book ideDlic¿ùl
in conleîts with the Utaìl book
up until this la,lter date, 1843,

wlìen tlìey omit Ùhe levelotioù
just rheûtioned, and aLtlibule
thât Polygamy mâLtcl io Bl'ig-
llam Young, while the lattel js
ñ1ììr in ihe fact ilì¿t Joseplì cave
the levclâtioD. The book I llavc
mentioned is known bY bol,h PÉtr..-

ties as the "Book of Doctfine ând
Covenants." The Book of Mol¡non
tlab was introduced to ÌlÌe v/or'1d
iÌr 1829 ând '30, a$ well as the
Bible condemns this Þractice. we
rejecl, that lcvela¿ioll mattelless
\-ho it was given bY.

This same book oI lvhich I
ha.ve spoken, letches Baì)lism îol
thc dead. BoÙh the afolemen-
ticned parti€.s advocate the same.
IÃ¡e reject such teaching.

Both lllese l)alties believe thal,
Joseplì Smith was a desceûdent
of Isra.el. We reiect thal too Tbc
veÌy pr:efâce of flle Book of MoÌ-
r¡¡on shows lrhat the lvolk was to

co¡ìrc foIUì by way of the Gellbìle,
Bolh these pa¡'ties mainlâin

thàt the Choice Se€I. spokeù ol
in NeÞhi 3 ch.6 v. ís Joseplr
Smith. We reject that, F,ead lhis
ohapte! and you will obselve that
tlÌe Seer is a descendent of the
Joseph lvho v¡as sold inùo EeYPt
(a son of Iso-ael). TIÌe h)diân
þeople are their ollspliDg and ¿t

seor is to lise up among tilelrl
wllo is "one mighty" and he will
neve¡ be coDloundcd. JoscDh
Smith wâs sleirt.

TIÌe Utah people belicvc in a
Þlurality of Gods. We believe there
is but one God.

:fhe Young Joseph people be-
lieve in â Ìineagc ol Priesthood:
ihå,t is wby they sought JoscÞh
Smith's son as tlìeir head in 1860;
When bhe làlter died, his son
¡'r'edelick M. ascÉ'nded to bhc
Plesiderlcy. The lâlter is an older
man thân I am and is a widowet.
ancl has no son; who wiÌl take
his place? (I l)ave lÌeârd soure
oI them believe that Flederick
wilì livr till Cil¡-ist comes.)

In clìoosirg or electing olncers
iu tllis Clìurch, we lely. on thé
Lord's dilectior'¡ as best we cân,
matber'less of whose son a mâÌr
mishi be.
. Well ceÌtrude, you might fìet
wealy if I don'b sl.op soon, brÌt
I wish to sây, that tlìe vârious
fâctions of Lâtter Day saints oÌ
Môr'mons as called by some, aÌe
âll one on wha,l, is c&lled the trsi
.principles of ihc Gospel.. It ha.s
been the men that got to dìvÌûg
ir'ì deep watel that has ca,used
so mucll'division, and of coutsc
thele ar.e maDy things in which
we ditler. Procreâ,tion in the
thousa.nd yeaÌs leign-Rev. 20 ch.
is believed in by bobh these afole-
ÌnentioÌìed people, the sâme plin-
ciÞle got some of our- peoÞle rnixed
rlÞ in St. John, Ka,nsâs a fe$
yeaÌs ago, and it is Òlaimed that
the Þrinciple was a folerunDel
to the doctfine of Polygamy. Wcl
believe that reign is in lmmoÌt-
a.lily wiblì ouÌ Savjoul oll tbc
ea¡ bIì.

So you do not Deed to Þe aflaid
to tell any one th¿ìt u'e beiieve
that JoseÞb Smith was used bY
the Lold in the restolatiorÌ. ol
the Gospel. We believe bolrh Book
of Molmon and Bible to be the
woÌd of God, Arìd 1ve leject the
teâchings of men when tlìey con-
flict vith whal we believe to be
the {'ord of God. The "ChuÌch
of Jesus Chlist" which was or'-
ganized at GIeenock, Pa, in 1862
is a sepalate Church from a,ll
otheìs. And we do not lay aside
the BoOk of Mol.mon bêcause of
llÌe many bad Ìepolns a,ttliþì.tted
to Jos€Þh Smith, IIe was beloved
of the Lord. I re¿d of Da.vid tlìe
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Prjâ,lmisb some lhinBs thât I don't
like, I ¿lso read of so many tiìings
LII&t ale so good,. even lhat he
vas a maìl afteÌ God's own healb.
So far'as tlìose ¿Ilings ¿I-e co¡r-
cel!ìe.1, the Lotd will be the Judge
of all.

I hope these few lines $'1ll clear'
yoÌÌr mind al least to some degree.

I ârn yours Ìespcctfuì1y,
'W. }I- Câdmân

a,re not the wâys of the Lord?
Brothel Calablese concluded by
têlÌing us lo seek thc Lord while
He may be found and call on
IÌim while He is neàI.

Br'oLhcI Domenic Morocco fol
lowing, blouglì¿ folth Clìr'ist, His
bâp¿ism, â.nd His teachings, ¡{ow
dillelently one fe€ls oncc he
dri¡)l<r' flom Lhc li!ing waler's.
When we do, r'ogârdless of ùhere
we go, we lÌave sometlling to tÂkc
with us and whatever befalls us,
we slill hâ,ve the gospcl. lf we
follow in Lhe footsteps of ChjlsL,
we c¿Ìnnot fail.

Bro¿her Domenic Thomâs, itt
closj¡rg, r'emaÌked in fhis nrâD-
[or', B]essed ale fhose wlro de-
sire the ways of the Lord, for'
thcy shall be ñlì€.d. We must
always hunger a.nd thilst fol
thâ.t \ühich is good and as long
as \\P do, wc will Lry lo sal,isfy
this hungel and quencl'Ì tlìls
thirst. We ma.y have all the
Lcmporal thingb tlrâl wc vc hun-
Beled foì, bul untill Neve satis-
t€d the hungeÌ fo¡'tlìe peace lhal,
only Chrjst oflels, oul lives will
never ,be lilled."

As the morning service was
dismissinB, a young man said 1,o

a¡rol,hcr tlìrt i,he dcvi) must re.¡l-
ly have a sllong hold on him
fo) lÌc could not unde¡stand how
anyone could sil and listen to
tl-ìose wondeÌful words w.hich were
sÞokcn ancl Dot be able to ask
foÌ bis ba,ptism. Upon heàr'ine;
rhis, Iflothcr Châs. NcIo sug-
sesled that he misht âsk the
eldcrs to Þr'ay for him. Pr'âyer'
rvas o{lered not once, but thlee
trm€E fol this young man. FilleC
wifh the sblengtl-r tlìal u'as needed,
Bro¿her Joe Dicenova then ¿sked
fol his baptism. This is â tr ue
exa.mple of usiDg tbp.tactols thal
weÌe outlined iu the progr'âm of
the eve'ning before. We, âÌoDg
with ou) ncw bloUrcr', must cn-
cìure to the end.

TIrc afLclnooÌl selVice wâs spenl
giviDg thanks to lhe LoId â.nd
Þlaising His hieh and holy nalìle
fol all I{is wondelful blessings,

In closing, may I lepeâL [hesu
voÌds? "Seek the LoÌd while He
rÌray bc found ând call upon Him
NlÌile He is near'." May flrc
f,oÌd bless you is our Þ1eyer'.

Rr'all,lrer Don Pânaìonc

oÞening wor:ds wele "Seek aÌtd
ye shall flnd." I{e then pì'oceeded
to tell of his ca.iling into the
churcll. IIe told hoü' the Bible
ploved to him lo be lhe tÌue
living \,!.old of cod and how he
Ieceived the sclipture that was
Iead lha.1j Sabb€i.lh molning tlÌat
câused hÍ¡r-r to begin to sealch
for. tìre frue church. lt wÀs
through these IvoÌds of Chris!
"would God give you a s¿one vhen
you âsk for bÌeâd," 1,hat caused
him to Bo lìome and lock ìÌis
dooÌ ¿ì,nd kneel irì prâyel befole
the l,ord. Blothe¡ Pellion's
thoughts tu¡ncd to the Old T€st-
ament sl,ory of Ruth a,nd how
God fook caÌc'of Naomi, Rutlìs
mother'-in-lå,w, when she was a-
lone, and he thouelìi, of Ruth's
wolds when she made her choice
to follow Nâomi seyiÌ1g, "Your
cÍod will be my God." Wha¿ À
wÌse ghoice F,uth had made in
following thc good woman NaomÍ
who indeed seÌved a. living and
Ioving God, not a God mâ,de from
stone, TIìen the question wâs
asked the congregâ,tion, "rrvhal
betl,eÌ ihing ca,n you âsk ol the
LoId than for the salvâtion of
your soul?" The example of
Chli$lj's wâs used âlso the examÞle
of humility thâ,t was slìown when
Jesus waslìcd fIis disciples'fcet
Enos, the son of the Nephitc
Jâcob, u/as used as &n example
of ,how one should aÞÞr'oach God
in pÌayel to Ìeceive an answer.
Ir should be donc (alnêstly, cx-
c)cising a great deal of cflort.
So, Blotheì Perlion âdviscd as
I)js closing thought lbr a,ll to
oÞcn the dooÌ of their hearl
ârÌd to lea,r'n whiclì is the tlue
chulch of God. Hymn No. 141
wâs sung.

Sis¿eù Ma.1ìAâr'et King- was called
on to give her testimony of horv
Cod answeì od hel. pr'âycr jn brjng-
ing hel to the true church.

B[otl)el Joscph Ca]abr(.se con-
tinued the selvice ând he lcÍelÌed
tro thc. Book of Mormon s ancou¡rt
of Enos compaì ing SjsteÌ Mâr'-
ga,r'e¿'s felvent pra.yers to those
oI Enos. You must nr'sl krìook
befote lhe door can be oÞcned.
'fhcn he pìocccdcd lo stalc lrhat
we nee\ì Jesus, does Jesus need
us? Yes, Ile necds us âs wolknÌs.
Hymn No, 193 was sung.

Bloiihel FÌank AltomaÌe laÌked
bliefly on thc pÌodìgal son. Thc
lâ51 sÞeaker was lJ,olheI J¿mr's
Vela,r'di, who is the uncìe of Sis-
le.r' Margalet King and he å,lso
baptized lìer. In his seÌmon, IlÌo-
iiller Velârdi sâid it tâkes (iod to
convert men a¡d womcù, it tâkes
His sÞirit to move the heart aÌrd
lead the way. lle sÞoke of the

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

Thc Oh¡o M. B. A, ãr'ea gallr-
cring rvas held Septe¡nber 131I1
in Youngstowu. AU lhe locals,
as well as DetloiL, vele Ìeple-
seDted, We w€te vely haÞpy to
sec âll tllat came Íìnd we sin-
ceÌely llope that tlìe Lord wiil
b)ess you for the ellolts you Þlrt
follìÌ in coming.

'Ihe l,heme was "Our Journey
'I'O Heaven."
. Stlelis wâs laid on tbe fact
il-ìet fot a successful joluncy, we
nccd such lcquilements as Hum-
ilify, PÞyel', Fa,ith, Repen¿ance,
BapúisÌn, Pclservorânce, Enclur-
¿nce and Love. Tbese g,r'e all
Deeded vely much on out joulney
lhr-ough Uris life to the kingdom
of God.

FollowinB Lhc progtam Blothêr
Joe CaÌâ,blese took ohat ge a¡d
called various local ptesidetìijs to
rl)¡' front to r.elaæ any intcrest-
ing evenLs LhaL took plccc in the;r'
locals since we hâ,d last, ga0heted
logeUrer'. 'fhe genclal remaÌkes
wcÌc thâ1, Lhc intelest thr. young
pcople lrave fol the gospel is in-
cleasing. MoIc intel.est js beìnB
shown lo t¡e M. B. A. and lrhe
chulch itself.

BIo¿heIs Dom Morocco, FraDl(
Giovanni, Dom Thomas aud Joe
Calâ,blrsc then gavc bliel talks
i¡r lhe way of tesbimony and com-
mentjng on the ploglam cnd
sucssing again ihe facL rhat onc
must use aìl the factoÌs givcn
us to crlsure À safe jour'ney to
ou¡ heavenly home, Baptism a-
lone will not save us, bu¿ we
lnust endure in love 'till the end
that we may leap the r'eward of
life eiernal,

OUI Sundây morning ser'vicc
wâs opened by Borihe. Joe Ca.la-
blese, who Iead from the 55th
cha,ptor of lsaia.h. IIe brought
out Ule fact lhat in oul society
it is impossible to buy anythi g
of necessily wiihout hàving lc
pay foì it; bub bhe Þuie gosÈe]
of Jesus Ch¡ist is bought withoul
money ând witlìouf Þrice. "Why
do you was¿e time ând money
on the things of this wolld which
Àr'e not satrsfying? Don't You
know the wâ,ys of the world

Ä SAßBÀÍII TO REMDMBEII,

TÌle service r\¡às oÞened by Bro-
tller August PeÌlione, wlÌo along
with the membcrs of fhe West
Side of clevelar].d, met \rith us
for the da.y. Brother Pcùlione's
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Apostle Paul's conversiorì. rl'IÌe

service was closed with hYmn
No. 408. 'II)e two baptisms wele
takerì cale of aftel tlìe se¡vice
The â.ltelDoon setvice was Rlled
$,itl) many ine tes¿imonies to
lrhe glory of cod.

When Sistel' lIâzel Osbo!Ìr wâs
confìned, she hâd a vision where
she sàw a, dove and felt a,s lhough
a. flarne of nle hàd coveled her.

Sister JoseÞhine Domìnico

Comrne¡rts On .flìc 12th Ch¡ùl)ter
of lÈcvclation

by W. H. Cadmaìl

Ve¡se 1 :Che, womân as we
undersúaDCl, represents the Church
clothed wiLh the surÌ, or ¿he
Iighteousness of Jesus christ. The
¡noon, (a. lesseÌ light) under her
leel, symbolic of ihe Mosàic law,
beìng put dowrì, or having an
end in Chrjsti, 'the t$elve stals
in hel clown lepresent the twelve
A.postles of the chuloh.

Vetse 2 Shows that she, the
woman, (or the Church) was
tlavailing in bil'lh and Pained to
þe delivelcd. The spirilual birth
t&king Þlace on the day of Pent-
cost. (Âcts 2nd cllaÌl)

Ver-se 3 Exhibition of the evil
polver, wolking in aù1d thÌ'ough
úhe Roman EmÞirc, a red dla,gon
being iùs national embleÌr, witll
its ten kingdoms, a¡d the cìty
of ¡¿ome (its seat of autholity)
setting on seven hills.

Verse 4 Shows thâl the dragoD
drew the third part of fhe sta.Ìs
(angels) of heaven and cast i,iren
to the ealll¡, T,hen the dr &gon
(the devil, working in and thlough
the RomâÌr EmpiÌe) stands bc-
fole llhe lvomân (the chulch) to
desLroy her child, which rve un-
dcrstand represents the ÞoweÌ
rÌnd àuthority iro goveln aDd lule
tlre ChuÌch and Kingdom of Jesus
Christ on ea.r'lh.

Verse 5 alhe child is boln a
male, which was to Ìule a,ll na-
tions vith a. rþd of ilon, (rep-
resentirìg the power ¿Lncl tlìe word
of God) The pe¡secutiorì of the
dr'agon became so flelce agaiDst
the womân (the chulch) that.
thal which was boÌn to rule, was
ca,ught back up unto God, in
other wolds, lhe aul,hority to ad-
ministel in the Chuì oh and KíÌlg-
dom of chi-ist was taken from
the eÐ,r'lìì.

Verse 6 The woma¡ (ChuÌch)
disa.ppeals onto a place ol ob-
scuÌi¿y, to be câred for, foÌ a
peliod of time g€îerâlly ackÌlow-
ledced to be 1260 year'6.

VesÌe 7 Shows that tlìe dtagoD
(devil) makcs w¿u' iD heaven, It
is obvioüs l,hât he ws.nted l,ô rlìle

in .lÌeaveD. He was a fallen angel
ìl¿vinB souglì¿ tha,t which was
evil before God. -II Nephi 2:1?.

Verse B Shows ûhat he did
not Þrevatl. lIe was defea,lcd in
lrhe wa¡ that he m¿de lile wâ,s
au angel wl-to fell frorh the Prc-
sence of the Eter'nâl God, and
bccanle the devil, to tise no more.
II Nephi 9:8.

Verse 9 Shows h¡m cast out of
heaven, and his a,bode is now on
the earth, he deceives the whole
world, therefole the world is his
kì[gdom. And his aDgels (stâ,r's

of heavelr) wete câst down with
him. Jude 1:6 sÞeaks of the an-
gels which kepl not theil fir6t
estâte, but leli theil own habi-
tâtroD. Ther'efole, thele aIe fal-
len aDße'ls.

Ve¡se 10 Shows úhere was Ie-
joicirìg in ,hea.ven, because the
â,ccusel of theiÌ blethren \¡¡et e
cast down.

Velse 11 Shows they (brethrcn
o! the saints) oveÌcame l¡iln (the
cvil one) by the blood of the lamþ,
(or by tlìe powel of Ch¡ist and
lheil testimony) and they pIe-
feled deatlì to life Iathet thall
deny their teslimony, or give
way to ttre temptalìons of thcir'
dÂy.

VeÌse 12 The heâvens âDd
those thât drvell in them can and
lvill Ìe'joice, bult woe to the in-
hâbitânts of the ealth and see.
because him tha.t Ìnade so nlu,Jh
trouble in ¡leaven is casf donrt,
and in his wlath he is goinB t'J
get Ì'evenge on the inha,bitants
of the ealth-deceive bhem if
possible that tt¡ey might noù
enter heâ,ven of which he himself
was tlìr'ust out.

VeÌse 13 Shqwõ that wl1en lle
awâkened uìl to ,he fact tllat
he wa.s thÌust out of heavcn, he
porsecutes lrhe lvoman (church).
TlÌe lloman Empire is actuated
by llis power and makes havoc
of tl-ìe Chulch of the l,ol d Jesus
C!)r'ist.

Velse 14 Shows the woma,n
(chuÌclr) ûgurâ,lively, is plesented
with the means fo]: a flighl into
tlle lvildeÌness, (obsculiby) lor a
ÞeÌiod of time, times, âDd rì half
lime-generally understood as íIlc
pétiod of time mentioned in ver'se
six,

Velse 15 No doubt the flood
spoken of was ¿he flood of pe!'-
secution â,nd ¿rouble that was
ti'ìrust uÌlon lhe lleeing voma,D,
(church).

Verse 16 Shows the ear'¿h did
help lhe lvoman, llguratively the
earth opens up aud swâllorvs thc
flood, while the chut'c,h màkcs
i0s flight into the wildelness to
be caÌed foì as in velse 6 until
¿he time should corne wlìerì she
should omelge fiom the vildtr'-

ness, for it is obvious that slìc
is beine fed for thc pur.l}ose of
coming forth ati the end of the
time tlÌat is stipulated irì verse6.

Velse 1? Shows the dr¿gon was
wloth lvith lhe lvomaÌr, (church)
by ulis time lhe evil power h&d
succeeded in destloying ¿Ile heads
of the ohurch. Paul and Pet€l
with mâny otheÌs sufleled dea l
in ]ìome. Thc strong Pilla¡-s wer'€
broken down. We mieht ìiken il
to br¡r'glars ente¡ing a. home and
subduing the Parents (the oues
wllo aÌe the pÌolectors oI tl-!e
home) and then ùhe children aÌe
at lhe melcy of the pirâ,tes. The
Dragon then makes war' rvith Nhe
Ìemnant of he¡ s€td-lhe sllug-
clins Saints r,\'lþ âfe ìeft without
the cale of â Mother' (the chuÌch)
and theil fa,theÌs ir Chlisf. The
rcmnanl could have no hope of
escape vith iheil lives when sLrug-
eliDg againsl suoh gÌea,t odds, as
th¿l of the lìoman Empil'e ac-
¿uated by the devil Co¡)seqeniily,
the eaÌly Christians sufleÌcd ter'-
Iibly undel tha.t power ulrljil th€
time thal tl'ìe church which was
esta,blished by the Saviour ând
rvhich was clothed with the Suu,
al'ìd a, crow¡ì of twelve stars iû
Iìler crown, and with Ðll its bles-
siÌrgs was no longer to be found
uÞou the ealuì.

with lhe loregoins scÌjpl,ule
aDd the comments thereon, it
will be obscrved tha,t the lime
came ( lh¿ì,t is ¿o our undeÌstand-
ing) that ihe Ohulch as esta.b'
lished by the S¿viou! was no
longel on tlìe ear0h. The apostles
in theit writings show plainly
that evil \{Às steadÍly creepinÈ
iDto the chu¡ch, they ìf¡cle de-
ÞaÌting from the faifh-givinÊ
hced to seducíng spilits &nd doct-
Iineô of deYils, shunning to de-
claÌe the \r',hole counsel of God
aDd men rising up leading â.way
disciples after them, Most âÌl
people beli€ve in an apostac)' to
some extent. The Church of Jesui
ChÌist believes tlÌat the apostacy
became comÞ1ete-hence the need
of a Ìestoration of the cospel
tihat the purposes of God sball
be fulûlled.

John on the fsle of Patmos
does not leave us in the dalk
concerning the future, l{e sees
as lecorded in Rev. 14:6,7-"At)-
othel angel flying thr:ouc;h the
midst of heaven, lìâvÌng the €¡/et-
lasfing Gospel to preach unto
them that dwell on lbe earth, ând
to eveÌy nation, and kiûdled,
and longue, and peoDle. Sa,y"inf
with a loud voice, Fear cod, and
give gloÌy to himi fol lhe hout'
of his judgemon¿ is come: â,nd
worshìp hirïr iha.t mâde heâven,
and eâr'|,h, and the sea,. ând the
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fourìtaùìs of wal,ers."
The aùgel has flown, and in

doing so lÌâs Iì'ought folth the
book and thc record or $tick,
spokcn of by the plophels Isàiah,
29tl'ì clleÌlter', and Ezekiel, 3?tll
cllâptet,

Ib wâs dcliveled ¿o JoscÞl-l
Smith by ilhe ângcì, was tlansla-
ted by ltìe gifl and powel of
God-known to us ,oday âs the
Book of Molmon. MaY aJl men
give h€þd to the rvoÌd of God
as conta.ined lhe¡eìn. Editor

_ o___,__'
I,ETTEIì FIT,OM INDIÀ

Bombay Lodge,
Girga,um Roâd,
Bombay, India
Âucust 9, 1958

DeÀ1 Mrs. Funklìousel, (Jr,)
I was much Plêâsed to leceive

your letteÌ of 29th Mây and mole
so þ i(arn Lhat, You and Mr.
Funkhouser' (Jr.) âte closely aj-
sociated wiflt úhe Edílor lryilliânì
H. cadman in the blessed wolk of
ÞÌ'inting aDd publishing of l,he
"Gospet News" foÌ tlÌe Church of
Jcsus ChÌist. I am sorrv I could
uot acknowledge You¡ letter
pÌomptly as I w¿s asked to handle
ân extra Þiece of work at the
omce which had Preventcd me
f¡om al(ending lo mv lcss ul-
senù persona¡ matters befole this
dâfe.

I was dolighted to leceive fÌonr
you the issues of "The GosPeI
News' coDl,ents of wbich âre eli_
valing aDd inspùing indeed l
have made spccial note ol the
tloÌ tions of the papel mâ,lked
by you which gives an idea of
the extent ând ¡lctivities ol the
ClluÌch ând tbe wonderful wolk
ulat is being done in the fleld of
cvangelism fol the glory of the
Mâsíer. Blessed be lhe sainls
thal eÌe the workels in the
Vir-¡eyal d.

You know lndia lìas a dem-
ocralic form of GoveÌnmerlt lhâb
is lar.gely modelled on ,{meÌic¿i.u
patLeÌÌr of administration and oul'
Conshbution featured mainlY on
that of Canâ,dÀ's confer's equal
rights and oppolLunities on all jLs

crLizcns alikc. Indians, like fhe
Americans, ale f¡iendly and llos-
pilaible and rDdia ha,s a Íurìd of
goodwill for Amcrica just as l\nì-
cr'jcâ hâs sypmathy fol' fndia as
demonstlal'ed by youl countrY s
gcnerous conl,ribution !o out coun-
try's cconomic developn1ent.

I âm a Chrisbiân, belongiug to
Faplist denominalion. I devote
most of û\y lcisuÌe ¿ime foì .rcad_
inß ârrrl some writing. I ân: lìol
intcr¡¡r(C in l,llc molion pi i'.li¡r

tlut I have lecenlly sceD Ule
gr-eat .{me¡ican movie "The Tcn
Commândments" Þroduced b Y
Cecil B. DeMetle which lÌas beeu
showi¡rg itì Bombay for- ovcl ?

monrlls now. I colì'ìe IIom a
SouNh€'r'[ Town - Kakinadâ, olÌ
the east coasl--ând have beeD
in Bombây fol. ar)roul 10 Yeârs. I
speak ¿nd \!rite'Tclugu (a soutlì-
ern language) a,nd 'I{iÌldi' (a

NoÌtihcrn tonguc) tJcsidcs Eng-
lislr which is not mY molhcr ton-
gue. IÌrcidentally I mâY mention
l,lrat we 1¡ave 16 mâiot lancuages
in India spokcn in diffcrenL ÞarLs
of the countrY. Wc ale ât tì-ìe
moment Passing lhrouch the
monsoon season which exlcnds
flom June to Septembet each
year'. It is duling this seâsolì
that ouì vilìagc$ bogin to cultj-
vâte tlre fields to raisc l,he bum-
pet ctop of the ycar. India is
mainly a.n aglicullurâ,l countÌY
foÌ out of the tota,l Popula¿ion
of 360 million People 75% oî theÌll
livo in lndia's vjllages on ag-
riculluÌe and cotta,eÍc rndustlies'
Bombay is a commcrcial alìd ID-
dushial metrcPolis witb a PoP-
uìâtion of abouL 3Li mitlioìÌ oi
r:ouchly 27 times the Þopulation
of T¡enton, N. J.

I am so glad ¿o lcar¡l that
your Daddy is an Evangelist and
it is ve¡y nice of You to have
rhouglrt of wÌiLinß to me all aboul
the ChuÌch of Jesus Christ and
thc gr'.at sou) winnjne woÌk lbat
is being done by if.

I close for' úhe P¡csent and
look lorward to hea¡ing froln
you âgain,

Yours sincer¿ly,
P. MANASSEII

"P' beforc my name slands fol
"Ploddoku' which is mY sLll-
name, my personal namc bcilrg
Manasseh.

Sa.lvafion, ând wifhout IIÍm we
can do r'¡oihing. He makes us
feel our",voakness th8,t we may
laholty dcpend on Him and trusl
Hirn to the end of oul joulnev
horc. oh ma,y we all prâY fol
l¿r,boters iD. the fleld to the work
entlusted lo us, and carlY the
wolds of life lo fhose who ale
in daÌkness, âs we a._e living Ín
Urc last days, ¿s God's wo¡..d sâ,Y,s,

il.r the 24th chapter of Ms,tthe$r,
but as tbe days of Noah wcre,
so shâll a,lso the coming of the
SorÌ of man be, ât His second
comin8, they \.vill bc câting, drink-
ing, maÌr'ying and giving in mar-
Iiage. May we all be âlert, and
bc leady at l{is corì1ing. Wâtch
eûd Pla,Y.

Éope Siôbel Câdman is wcil,
and may the Lord abundàrìlly
bless you bolh.

Sisiel PhYUis ¿¿ Family

ChÀ.rleroi, PcrtnsYlvaniâ.

Thc GosÞel News,
Monongahela, Pa.
Dear Editor':

I lead your commenl
on the address of MonsiBnol Lally,
ât the annual Btolhelhood Àwâld
D¡nncr oI the National Confer-
ence of Clìristians and Jews at
the Penn Sheralo¡l Hoteì, w'hose
comments are inconsistent vifh
lhat of Sishop FeeneY.

Tlìe unfortunâte dogmas of in-
consistency is ìn a-ll cleed ând
cvcÌy Ìeligion, so thal none is
peÌfecL. Too ma¡y of us speak
of things we do not have jn oul'
healts. We wlile laws on Papel
but do nof uÞhold them. our
most sacred documenl, the Con-
stilul,ion of Lhe United Stat"s
gives us equa.lÍty of opPortunily,
bul in oul heaÌts and in daily
lifc we do not uphold llìcse ¡ights
to our' lellow men but pelsecute
the minoÌities and deplive then
of Urese riBhts.

t would say UrâL both sPeakers
alc liÊ.bl in thcjr beliets. Bv lhis
f meaD, we oân praclice our re_
ligion and have our children
walk lhe path of righl€ousness
as we bclicve, and Y('L wc shall
respcrt wlroleheartedlv leligious
tr'âditions of the people who a)e
dilletent fÌom ouù' own. "Give
unto God what's due Him. ând
give unto Ccasor vhal is duc
him." oI somc!hing ì Pscmbling
Lhjs quotâlion which means tlle
samc. I like to quole Jesus Ch)'ist
on Hjs rvoÌds to his inqulsjtoìs

We must not fo¡get lhat re-
ligioni wcrl wÌltLen by men whosc
o|iDiors aould be diff(lenl, flom
llt u,vn. Timc aDd space hâs

LETTDII, S , . .

To Thc Editor

WichilÀ, Karìsas

BÌolher Cadman:
I thougirt to

wlitc you a few lines too te€ar.d-
ing youl visit hele in Kansas. We
enjoyed Youl visit, atso Your good
advice regarding the gosPel Wish
you could stay longcr, but Your'
time was ìimited and had olll€1
places to go.

We enjoyed oul' meetings with
you, ând ielt ibe Spitit of God
Also ùhc Spil itìLrâil ìot'è we ha.ve
for lhe saints oi r"ìu I God W.t
know Jcsl.ts Citrisl ,f Lh: s'.'r.
fcundation, aDíi He :l.oqir

'.\, "

'í4tl
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lâÌeely conl¡ibuled to the change
ol hearb in men even though
God ând the world remain the
sa,rnc,

\&ilh kindest regaÌds,
Emil lluttÌìer

SOME COMMENTS . . .

I \¡¡as handed a small pa¡n-
plìlet ¡ecently, w¡iften by Jol)n
Morgen an Eldet of The Chulch
of Jesus Chiùst of L. D. S. of
SaIt Lake City, Utâh-commonly
know¡l as [he MoÌmon Chuìcì].(At lhc pÌesent date Sept., lhere
are sevela.l of fheir Elders lab-
ou¡'ing in this neighborhood, some
of them have called al my hornr'. )

The pamphlet of Elder tr{org¿rn
Salvâtion", whele wc came flom,
Why aÌe we hete, and Wher.e we
go afteï we leave ¿his probation,
of which the w¡iter says: "is
esselltial to the enjoymenl and
well-being of lhe human fâmily,''
He further says: "fn Þrese[ting
the pr'inciples of pre-existence,
the fi¡si principles of the Gospel
and ba.p[ism fo¡ the dead, we
shall simply quote the scr.iplule;
and we again sta,te that if there
is any diflrlence oI opinion, ir
is between the reader' a,nd holy
wr.it."-I will add, that this lasl
ôts,fement is not ncccssarily cor-
Iect-the dlffe¡ence of opinions
may be and justJy be, betwe(,l]
the readel a¡d tìre ì¡r't'iter as to
horv he quotes holy writ,

Fo¡ insiance-at úhe þotton
of page 4 of Mr. Morgan's pam-
phlel, he quoles lJohn 9;2) "Mas-
fer', who did sin, ¿hjs ma,n, ot his
Þa¡ents, that he ì\'as born btind?"
In lris ùr'eating of the subjecl,
the EIdeÌ says "that the justice
of God would scaÌsìey perDrit
the purìishment of lhe individuàl
befoÌe the cÌime \va,s commilcd.
If so, lhe sin must have bcerr
commited before he ca.rne uÞotÌ
the eaÌbh, for ìte was born bliDd."
¡Iow docs Mr. Morgan's commenl
compaùe with the a¡swer of thc
SaviouÌ which is found in the
following vcrse of sc¡lplure. "N'it-hcr hath lhis man siD¡cd, nor.
his palcDts: but tbat Lhe \or.ks
ot God should be made manifesr
in him." Mr. Morean in his com-
¡nent, ignot'es lhe Saviout's an-
swcl. comÞletcly 

- 
yel he sa.ys

if thcr(.js any difletence of opi¡t-
ions, it is between the ì( ¿d,'r'
and holy wtit. M¡. Morgan $troìtld
be a lilile moÌe caleful.

I In the attcmpts to ptove Ll'1q.,

Þre-existencc of spiÌils, the wr.it-
et quotes the often refer'¡l:d to
sc¡iptule fourìd in Job, chaptet
38: "Where waôt thou whon f
laid the foundalions of the eârth?'When the mor'ning stals sang
togcthc¡, and all lhe sons of cod
bhouted IoI joy?" (Job 38:?, And
then the wr.iter sâys ùhat "Job
cella,in,ly must ha,ve been some-
'where when 'ûhe foundations of
the ca¡th weÌ'e laid,'ot why lhe
quesfion? He lhen says that Luke
in giving ijhe genealogy of the
human family, gÍves the necessary
infoÌDation on lhis subJect:r¡whish wa.s the son of llnos,
which wâs ¿he son of Seth, \¡'hiclì
was the son of Âdam, which lvas
flle SON Ol¡ GOD." If theD,
¿hese ale the sons of God who
shouted for jo,y, as pleviously
s[ated, and whioh was befole Job
wâs boÌn into this wo¡ld, He
wâs evidently in the LOINS of
his fathels. ThcÌeloIe Job was
somewhere, but not necessarily
in a ple-existing spiritual worlcì,

Ml MoÌgan fuùther says: -lhe
pÌinciple of prc-exist€nce is plâin-
ly ilìustra¿ed in the life of our
Saviour', $¡ho thus spoke to the
Þeople: "'What and if ye shall
see the Son of mâ,n ascend up
whele lìe \\¡a6 þefol'e?" (JohD
6:62)

Agâin, 'Ancl no man hath as-
cended up to treav¿n but he
lhat came down fÌom heave!ì."
/Joh¡l 3:13, And then he asks:
"Is jt so diflìcslt to comprehend
oLu' own Pre-existence When thùi
o{ Jesus is so pì¿inly tausht, and
also that of many of the Biblical
cl'ìaùacter-s of wllom we read?
That is a veì'y strange argurnenb
ou tlle part of Eldsl Mor8ian. If
lhc scripüule mcans vhat it says,
no leasonable minded maD câu
doubt the ple-existence of Jcsus
c.hr-ist. In both Bible and fhc
Book of Molmon it abounds with
His plaiD stalemcnÙs l,haL he cx-
isted befoÌe He was born i¡¿o
the woÌld. I{c sa.ys 'I was with
thc Falher flom llle bPginnjlE--
before lrhe foundation of fhc
wotld. I gave lhe lg.w to Mosas,
before .Aòr'a,ham was I a¡¡.' lle
spoke to Ilis servants before he
lvas born of the flesh. Thelefor.e
as recorded in Acls fir'st chaptei_,
they saw l_Jim ascend up whe're
He was bcforc. He docs not ask
tììe queslion as fo whe,e He was
befoÌe the ùrilth ol the flârù, but
lfe tclls tiìr:¡n tlrirt lle w¿-5 witlì
the Father' Í,-onr the 'Þeeinrìins.

As far âs tliè r,rliptule is con-
c jr]r:ìr.4; Jcj:ìls (:1,¡ist p¡e-eristed

wibh His ¡atheÌ, Þr'iot to lÌte
timc of JIjs birth by tl)c ViCill
MâÌy.

But to the morlal rnàù who
gels so boiste|ous ¿tÌd delìaDt,
the Loìd asks Job, 'wherc wâst
ihou?' I will just add that aÌr
imDlication is noL necess¿ìrily a
1a"cL.

.qnd I wiÌl add, thaL if thc sons
of God irì this case aÌe those
as given in the genea,logy bl'
Luke, then Job wâ,s surely ôome-
wlìer-€'-or rvlìy Ll)e ques¿i,oÌ1--Ilc
wa€ yet in the loirls of his fath-
erc. I r.ead ùhat Levi while he
¡eceived tithes, also Þâid tithes
in Abi,alìarn, fo¡.he was ycl, in
the loins of his father, y'tlen
Melchisedec mc! lìim, I may
follow up EìdeÌ MoÌgan's pam-
phlet in ouI nexû issue of lhc
Gospel News.

¡ldiLoI

. __o___
GOSPTL PIITNIST DIES

W^RSAW, Ind.-(AP)-B. B,
Ackley, 85, pianist and gosÞel
song writer', died WedrÌesda,y. He
had t¡aveled all over the woìld as
pjanisl, fol noLed cvaneolisl,s, irì-
cluding the late Billy Sunday. He
composed mo¡e than 3,500 Êos-
Þel songs-

P.S. Ml 
^ckley 

hâs Þasse{ì otl;
some of us brethrcn who se¡ved
on lhc IÌymn Book Comm¡úúce i¡r
publishing our. Sa.ir¡ls Ifymnal bJ
¿he llodcheaver - tYIâck ('om-
Dany ù few years ago, ha¿l lhe
ploasure of mcctlng Mr.. 

^ckley,Mr S¿nvillc was also Àssoc;eted
w¡th Mr'. Rodeheavet itr tltc llub-lishing ot song books. All (,t
lhese mcn wcrc lrell gifúcd itì
song aDd ntusic.

Wc rncf all thtce gcrrtlcrnen
arìd they were a rvondelful hell)
lo l¡s brethten in gctaitrg ou¿ out.
hymn book. ll{¡ .rtckley esÞecial-
Iy was rvolde¡fully giffed in music.
As time has Dâssed on, ihey havc
a,lso Þasscd on wi¿h it-úhough
lhcir mcrnor.y w¡l¡ bc làstjng fo¡,
maìy ycàrs fo comc. lllÌ Sanvlllc
uas vcr.y hcll)ful to us anal 1yill
bc getting well advanccd in vêars.
Ile is ycú liviDg as fâr' 

_as I
knorv and låking it fol a¡Àrrted
thâ,ú l¡e is stiU \ritìr r¡s here o¡l
e¿¡'ii¡, I u/iu adil: bcst wishcs fo
yr¡tt Mr. Sanvillc.

", Brothcr']. W. II. Câ¿tmal

1'.
:1.
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Ì)r'¿yer For Ch¡isfmas lveek

Lead us, O Lord, as Thou didst,
le¿ìd

'Ilr('Wisc Mcn in l,lre days of old,
thaL we, like them ,nìay bt'ints

olìr gifts
Of frankincense, and mynlì ând

eold.

lllumine Thou ior.us the NighC
And show us wl)cte Tlìy gloties

ât.e,
Until we find fncatnaie Love
Revcaled bencal,h Lhr' Cht islmas

Stâr,

Anct if to us, O r-oIA, lhat Star
fs lost in dim ob6curiby,
Touclr Thou oul eyes, givc us

once mole,
1'he joy of lhine Epiphany.

Selected

NeÞhi's Vision
M¿rny llundr€il yeats
Before thc ßâbe ìvas Born,
(Book of Mor.mon, Fjrôt Nephi,
Ilth chaÞter)

Ând it came lo pass that I
looked ând behold the great city
of Jelusa.lem, and a,lso other cities.
And I belleld the city oI Naza-
lcth: and i¡r the city of Nazareih
I belleld a, vi¡gin, and she 1vâs
exceedingly fair and white.

And it came to Þass that I
saw the heavens open: and an
ângel caÌne down and stood be-
forc ¡Ìre: and lìe said unto ¡ne:
Nephi, what beholdest thou?

And I rsaid unto him; A vil-
gi¡), nlos¿ beautjful and Jair a-
bove all o¿he¡ virgins, ,q.nd he
said unto me; Knowest lhou the
condencension of cod ?

And I said unto him: f know
that IIe loveth his childre¡r:
nevellheless, I do not know the
meaning of aU things. And he
said unto me: bchold, lhe vit.-
gjn whom thou seeôt is the mothÉT
of the Son of God, a.fter. the
rnannet' of lhe flesh.

And iL came ¿o pas,s th8t I bc-
held that she was carlled away
in the Spitit: and after she l.ìad
beeì canied away in the Spitit
for the space of a time the anget
spakc to mc saying: Look! And
f lool<ed and beheld the vil.gin
aga.in, bearing a child in heÌ
a,rms.

And lhe angel sald uDto me:
Belrold the Lamb of cod, yea,
cvcn ùlie Son oI the ELel.nal fa-
tlrer'! Kl¡owcst Lhc meanlnB of

¿lìe tlee which l,hy fathel saw?
And I answeÌed bim, saying: ]¡ea,
if is the love of God, lvhich
sheddeth itself a,broad in the
healts of the childterl of men:
rvlìerefole, it is the morst desita-
llle above all thingô. And he
sp¿ke unto me, saying; Yea, and
tbe mos¿ joyous lo the soul,

P. S. The Christmas Seaso¡Ì is
fasú aDDroaching once mole-a
seaso¡r which thc who¡e Ch¡ist-
ian worlal commemora,tes as úhe
Christ chi¡at w¿s born. Lel r¡s
all sing Þ¡Àises úo His n¿mc and
ãdore IIim, even as dial the angels
at the úllnc of His lri¡th into
fl¡c worl(ì. E¿litor

EAR'I'H R,ECtrIVES HER LIGIIT
.D)e li8hts of lhe myrjad stars

above ând the lights Ín lhe stteels
ol Ìnetì are but symbols and
IÌel'alds of rhe LiCht of Ligbts.
Of Bethlehem long ago phillips
3Ì'ooks has w¡'itten:

Yef in ljhy datk sir'eets shinetìÌ
T,he eveÌlasting liglìt,
Withoul, Him earth lives irÌ

ùhe nigh{ of sin and dcspaiÌ.
Without Ilim men's hear.ts ar.e
blâck v/ith envy, hahed and
deauÌ.

Without Him nations glope and
blundeì in vâin eflorts for Þeace
ând oÌder,

His coming long âgo is the one
shaft of brilliânce a¡d tvar.mth
in an oUÌetwise rlalkeÌìed woÌld.
Walking in this liBht, men have
found folegiveness for flìei¡ sins
and tlìe clue to the glories of
everlastiÌìg life. Where this lighb
has gone the wotks of ljght ha,ve
splung up: hospifals, schools, lib-
etties and peace. For. this liglìtjs the lieht of love, and love
dÌives out feat'a;td loniliness and
hâ,tÌeds.

At thjs time of the long year,
tl'ìe woÌld pp"uses breathlessly in
aDticipation. By fai¿h we tive
in this lieh¿, and thelefor.e we
have a foretast€ of the promised
wonde¡-the momcr)L \À,h(n ChÌ'isL
shail coüe to the eatth, !'or
Cl]¡Ístmas is mote than a Tond-
ling of memories; il is the ex-
pectatioD of a futule fuuìltnlenL,
The ìieht that nÐ datkness has
been able to snuff out ihese ninc-
teen huDdìed yea.ìs wiÌl once mo¡e
bu¡st in fuil gtace and ter.rol,
uÞon the ear0h. FoI this hou1.
we wait!

thc Chlistmes Season is hcr.e
agÂi¡r:

NO IIOOM IN TIIE INN
"And she ]rr.ougtìt fo¡th her

fir'sLboln so¡r, and wl.apÞed hi¡n
in swaddling clothes, â,nd laid
hi¡n in a manget; because fhele
was no l.oom fol them in the
inn," Luke 2:?.

Had the inn-keepeÌ only kDown
what a gleat blessiug he could
Irave lecelved òy finding lodgÍng
fol. these humble people in his
inu. This ba,be, the ùedeemer. ol
Isr'âeì, Emmanu¿Ì, lhe Rose of
Shàr'on, and the plince of I'eace
as He was to be càìled, had to
ha.ve a bed in a mânget', M.a¡y and
Joseph had come flom Nazar'-
eth into Judea, unto the city of
Da,vid which is calÌed Bethlehem,
to be taxed,. livhile he¡e the chitd
was boÌn, fulfflling the words ot
the pÌophet, "Behold, a virgin
shaìl be with child and stla
bring folth a son, and they sììau
call his name Emmanuel, whicil
being inlrerpt'eled is, God with
us,"

ff the inn-ke€pel could have
heald tbe heavenjy hosls pr.ais-
iÌle God, "Glory to cod in fhe
highcst, and on eartlì peace, good
wiU towaÌ d men," ,q.nd seen the
light shine around the shepher.ds
as lrho,y watched lheir flocks ¿hÉrL
njehl, and heatd the angel saj,
"FeaÌ not, for' bel)old; I bringyou Aood lidings of gr.eal, jo)-,
which shall be to all people. FoI
unto you is boln this dey in the
city of Då,vid, a Ss,viout, v-hicÌì
is Chì'ist the Lord,,' Would llÌs
answer sti)l have been,.no room
in the inn?"

trVould llis answet. have bec,'ll
thc silme il he couid travr in-
quiled of the wise men as Herocl
did, wherì the things he heârd
tloubled him, about a king to
be boln and the appcarance oI
a new stat? Even Hetod,s sclibes
and chief pr.iests knew the pto-
phecy conceÌning the bi¡tìt oT
Chlist. Tlrey told him il is writ-
ten, "And ihou Bethlet¡em in the
lând of Juda., arl not the leasi
among the ptinces of Juda.; foì.
ou¿ of ¿hee sha,ll come â, cover.-
noù, that shâ,ll tule my people
.Islael." The \üisemen followed
the star', which went befo¡,e them
until it stood over' .whete the
babe was. They enteled the house
and found the young child, and
his molher', Mlll'y. They pre-
sented unto ,him ihetu sifts of
gold, frankìnconse and myr'lh.
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How lhese \l¡olds "llo loom ÌI1

the inD," have Ìung d o 1\'Ìl
lhlough the âges. I wonder llow
many of us are loo busY' oul'
ìivos too crowded to mâke loonl
fol the Christ cl-ìild? How won-
deÌ'fuÌ it is to be a folÌowcr of
this Chrisl and how tÌ'âgic it
cân be. to be without hoÞe and
sÀlvâtion ¿ì.nd find llo loom in
oul lives fol the One who came
to brins- Þeace ând good$¡ill lo
â,11.

Mâbel BickcI'ton

If .lesr¡s Camc To Confe¡'eûce

ff Jesus came to Conference,
I wondct. 1vha0 l{e'd h€âr:
He'd hear oul hYmns
Arìd lìear our PràYeis
Ând lhings \¡e're saying hele.

I vondel whel'e He'd sit
If lIe câme fo You and me:
Wouìd I{c sit alone,
OI uÞ on the thlone?
oÌ may be bY You and me

I V'ondet if He'd bow in PraYel,
Or ìook sll'aisht àt the closs
Ând wonder how much we reallY

caùe
How much Êe suflered loss?

He'd join the Eldels in tlle room
He'd listen to the'm lead
The ¡-cÞolts of â-tl our- efIolfs,
He'd judge ouL evel'Y deed

Not unkindlY He'd know we bl'led
And did the best we could:
Or', did we? Did 1ve do the
Vcry besl we should.

IIe'd shale ouÈ evely friendship,
He once had llis f¡iends too:
The Twelve who sat beside ffim'
Were much like me ând You.

Some stÌong, some weâk, some
tÌue¡,

And one who did behâYi
I auess few men hâd fewer
Who stÌuck ihlough âll Lhe way'

If Jesus c¿Lme to Conlerence,
If Jesus ca.me ¿odâYì
If IIe came to lhis our ConJeLence
I wondeÌ fol what Ile'd Þray.

It seems to me He'd ÞlaY
A praycÌ for You â,nd me:
And His wolds of stJengtÌ))ng

challcnge,
Whispe! through EternitY.

Ncither' ÞlaY I for lhesc alonc'
But Jot âll who follow mo
'Iâke uP the closs and beâl thy

yoke
And t¡'uc disciples be.

Sister Nancy TâssoÌlc

OUTì CIIURCII IN ITALY ' . . '

Brother Todaro of lìeggio Câìalllia-wây down ilì the 'foot' of

'';i,::i';. ..''t ^" tlt."" potos ol a chur'(b (hûl' thev havc built
äi'i"- i¡"." Dictulcs r bclieve this is l'h( best onc' so wc ¡le
Xiririit"i'ìi iriã"iout ,"ua"ts mislìl' Irarr' .some conception or

i,ï;;';;; ttoii'"t" ut. accomplinshins in that countrv'''-¡'r.* 
U* reÞolts of Br'other Todal'o' I1e llas be€n inÙetferecl

",'ï;";;' i';;î'ii i¡" p'1".'"" of thc Roman car'holic chulch
äi';åi^il;;-i;";í"a i"ù tl'" cotrrr several timcs' bul l'hus ra'
;i ;ä; üããn å"quitt"a J[ is evidt nL rhal his labours ale beâr-

iie'i;ii-ä;.¿-;"v tr''" t-o'¿ conlinuc t'o o*"' 
åì.""ifr¡,:"ä;ål:T;Nith his co-woÌkers.

P. S. If I understand light, thc buiìding was not yet completÉ'd

at the Limc llre ÞictuÌe \'vas tîken

BII,OTHDß, CADMAN VISITING
(Àugusl 23)

One of ou.l lâilltful lcaders who
lives at a Sreat distance stopllco
tn câlì at the Editol''s work shop
oÌìe day lecent¡Y He is Llother
w. H. Cadmân' of Monongahe{a'
I]â. who is editoÌ of the wollhy
"cosÞcl News", publislred by Tlìe
clÌurch of Jcsùs Chlisb,

Brothel ÕadmLìùl's journal ciÌ-
culâtes ¿lì over the UniLed Stàtes
and in mâ,ny lands wllele lìis
chulch has Ioleign missions To
keep in touch wiLh ihe Pcople or
his fâith Brothel Câdman tlâ'vels
constantly and enga,ges irl the
widestj couespondence. In this
conuection it is à satislaction to
no¿e that he â,lwâYs maintâins
his watm interest in chelokee â'nd
the Cl-Ìerokee People, one of the
ìeasons fol his flequenL calls here
on the Reserva,¿ion a,nd oul- near-
by mountains,

Bl'ofhel Câdman is a' vely de-
vout woÌkel' in lhe vineYards. o1

f,he LoId. SâYs hei "Tllo wold of

God Þoints out the vay from
EâÌth to lleaven. That is one
of lhe Ieasons that tlìe \Nord
of God hâs be€:n Preselved.
tlìat the comma,nds or Ùhe dÍrec-
tions of lhe -All Wise Cleator
might be pteserved, that âll cles-
t l'es miaht be a,ole to tlavel thc
Ìoad co et€lllal bliss ."

The Ctre!'okee Times (CheÌokec,
NoIl,h cat'oIinâ,)
Á.mer'ìca's OnlY IndependenL ln-
dian News Weekly

Sa¡-âh Beck, Owner and Edilo!

I ShaU Not fâss This WåY llgahr

Thlough this toilsome vor'ld'
alas !

OrÌce aDd only once I Þass;
ll a kindness f may shou',
If â fìood deed I may do
îfo a suffe¡ing fellow man'
Lei me do it \tbile I can,
No delay, foÌ it is Plain
I shaìl uot pass this way agâin

Unkno\vll
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T]HE GOSPEL NEY/S soul. D¿vid was a polJ.gamisü hlmself, and no doublms 
- 
cnvjr.on nìenr was suctr ¿¡at ne ¡opcJ iirì ïäüwould h"ear.. his confession ana nor ie- ;; ili.äoll, t¡¡rt1 for his rsins. He used u,e singllj¿¡:.I,,";iino1 ull.])tut.al .We". so oflen quoted by C¡r.r"l,.iuîpeopte.

,.tl.y"".rl" sjn of our. first pa¡.ents úhaL causcclrnem Lo bli¡ìs for,¿ìr jnfanrs irø.r¡r 
"óiìd. 

"iräïi
sâc¡.lticcs w-cl.e oflel.cd up to taKe away Lhe sin,
3j",.,?]9n1.^1 tlr' "l'p"-""" cod unril tir"'¡r""iËåïò¿c¡rrr{e 

_was ollcr.(d_Hjs only besotlen So; l;";Çr-r¡sl. The blood of bulls ãno eoats ;;;ìj;;ì[aKe away te sin. But îs Þâ
ou ¿ Lrrc nå nã wririü; 

"íäid 
i,:",'.::' r,ìliï";XT:lilîu_s. and 

- 
Look iL ouL of the wav, natrins -it ìï.iilïcloss- May. I add, tet us not forgeL tir" CnbSË,rot ,rL was .fhe instrumenL lhal sLood be0ween ¿hl

:atÍÌcÌ.^ancl Lhe Son_Lt¡e?.e wa,s no oilÌer. atter._nauve fot Jesus, but to die ltrrup ìrimserr mc sin-ãi ,ji, îì"¿-i,i,î""l" ;i""låTlåror'-yea it appcâsed Hls ucavenly namcr. ñài
I-u""ir" *919"J: rhc Aposrtc. js made to exctai;; ..È;;
:oo-.1""9id .th_at I shoutd glo¡.y, save tn t¡¡e cipJi
:1..9T .h"g Jcsus Chlisr, by whom the wo¡ld jscluc¡Ired unLo tne, and f un[o the wotld.,,

^^Tbe¡efo¡.e, 
wlìen Jesus came into ¿he wol.ld Hissayrngs .arc ce¡Lainly Þr,oof t¡at gis f,ar,Ãeì: wãJapÞecsrd.for.. the sin of ]lis nr.st creaturii.in irìËsarde'n oI. Dden. Jesus takes i.f;;;î'ü" ïril:llt."uy. ro"Ui¿ lhe¡n not for. such is ih; ñcá;;ol fleaven, and unless we aaÁ gÌown-ups) becomeas 

. 
such, we 

. shall tro wlõe enrer. r,¡," IiincJo;-.äì
::iy_"" " t!,1 H¿. teaches the same ¿¡ini ln-.t¡råöooK oI MoÌmon. Jesus says: ..Wfr""efo:r", ..li 

Èiiecl¡Ìld)e¡. at.e.whole. fol' thei a).e not capable of
i""fl,Trr"îlÏ sin:. whcrefolc bhe cuÌse of Adarn isorrenl ln mc, thâf it hâlh ,ro po*",:ovet Lhem: and Lhe law of cir.cumcjsion ¡s.rionårway in me..' rMo¡.oni g:g, T,het efore, ,"mo;;;;urat- wìtcn David makes his confession 

^; 
ì;-;;:cotûed ¡n the Slst .Psalm, ne is contesiinã trìsown sins and noL OURS. Edit¡r
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Willj¿Ìtn H. C¿ìdnÌan
Editot

Geolge L. ¡'unk¡ouser
Ass't-to-the-Editor

BusitÌess and Editol,ial Omce: 519 ¡rinley St,
Monong8,hela City, pa.

.I,:n^u,.,19_",1T". NEw.s isìublished monrhty byor ,Jesus cll]isf. with headquat,ters lnMoÌonsâhcÌr Ciry, I,a. at Sig ¡,intey S¿¡eet. du¡_sclrÞLjorl. Þr'ice _ 91.50 Þet. year in aavance. ¡ntãrJaas¡second-clâss rnatteÌ July 6, 1945 a¿ Ir¿onongaheiiurLy, undel ule act of Maì.ch 3, IB?9.

-

IjDITOIÈIALLY SPE,AKING

Wilìiam H. Cadman
David's Confession Misrcprese¡rteal

. No doubt many of you hâvenea¡d the followjnß quoted manv
[Ìmcs -"We are, bor.n in sin anåsnapen jn jniquity," Such a ou(J-l¿¿ron is not found in the Bib]e.r[ Ìs a very ser.ious thinÊ, to

irå\.:i,T'ii3i"',"":" :n",- -^":"0^..;i- þ:ì- L . iF\\ ., in such a wav. in olde¡ ro ãã_W, lf . Cadr¡a¡¡ comotish n¡eic-'.,yy,r-r. uacnra,D complislÌ one,s alm ln cenòunc-

¡l,li-;r;,:;l"t;"d",,i"i*p¡"^1"'1¡,ei1+t;l
erc.: ano ü,eü ,ì,ìï jijr,.,'iË""årXÏdt.rnå::, 

",î,jrnolc out of thy bloLhcr's eye,.,J

yiit $ål]íj!!*l "lil Ti" lïÌ 
"' l;i,;;t.,"å",,,"Tå:r^was. slrst)en i¡ì injqu¡ry: and in sin djd a" ãïü.rä:

:1,,i"",',""Î^,:lt;,^ 
D€vjd ijs, het e conressing'¡ii'"àîï

i,,ïïì.:,'.,ï'iilryi,xl't"¡li""rm;åli"Ëlli

rFrÈOM TIIE IùDCOI¿D. 
^N 

EX¡¡ìI¿IENCE

^ 
¡'i.y rhousand copics or rhe by sisúe' ca¡rin¡ l.i:*h:. il,t":ifü" 

"""t 
?äii:;Dailv Bible Readinß Ljsr for'tobu At rhjs lime I feet insDiì.-¿ ,^ said to- rne, h;;."il uàu or"n"¿ver.c p¡inted in Korca ând dis_ wr.ite a dr.eam-,,,ì ï iii.lfl,,ll l day [tc this ro so io churchl

.tlibuted to chulches, ..noor", afæi i 
"b'";; il;'*;Jt]:i '"""" Ðon't vou know lhãt iL is dan-

booksellc¡s u"¿ ¡ooL"to."s.,¡rìu"" r got up oÌle sufråài-'mo gêlot¡s on the loârlt ¡ thswer.ecl
li.t" u"" r,.onslarii-nl;;il 

"^:ì: 
ar 5:00 A. M. ro ;,:;;åÌ;"[Ì-irn8. ând scjd, Ir resus nãcs w,rrr

tcan :tbrn ;;;ö;,;;,ï; il,ï åilS,"f"*'"Ëi"fl,,iãi"jT"i: ï"^,ii üåJ',!#" ,ïíil':îî;:*fåi llja In jllion and a quarter copies tuu"" òiig -;iå".' i'Jà"1 a1"S- close¡ r was to Lhe Lor.d. Afrcr.
we¡ e disr,¡ iburrd in t,," rni*,, u¡'ed raL ].," *u" 

-ì'^ ö,it"¡Ï. :yf^.l"-il.- 91 ridin^s and makinßstates. snow and wind sro¡.¡n râs jnÊ- í,iä""ni',üi."ïá" "i#:i,,å""iììit
rhe worr¿r Necds rhe Bibre äåf¿.i" iÍ" 

ofü"*,";.i:t jî]."ïl-;: x1f ,'"u"- a e-rorious one becauôe

. .q second c,.aph ajms aL sLimu_ å':,,.,H,"1"0.i"" l;t;iÍl"ir*¡,ì i;iË:ilJ^:""""$ l''i"fJ å,*Ittjns slrrpo'L of Biblc socie¡y ¡ n¡.m ¡etiàr inîv :";ii;';; XÏ: i¡r 
. 
H¡s temple was woil¡ wnile.

w.o) k ,Tltis s)rows fhal 
"u"Lv ve"i woula pr.otecf 

- 
mã ;;ä -i'Ï:: 

.{l 5:00 P. M.. when jt was25 milljon babieò âr'e ¡or:" äîa chjldÌen. ' -"' q'¡q ¡¡¡r roar- Lime to go homc the stolm had

i:i:,1: frii'if ,"f"ii#: f"ï._# --r re*. r,ome ar ?i30 .4. M. hac, i:iåå:ì"j ,""J"'";"',i.åXiîi,"r;
unry t mr ion Bjbtcs and Ne\, 

onc mile 10 walk Lo the srr.eel ølo Irirn tirãf tn" ilìä'ì"ì" n^a
.r 

esramenLs a'e dist'ibutcd.. sl 
car., and had to mako chang.E in r¡¡oue ni__må.iå äilì,ü iJ,j,a 

"t"rhat thc Bibte s""Ëi*"ïläli"il orqer. Lo reach my destinåLion, lake me back nornã. 
.Ë,.ori,i,= 

ul,¡a long way Lo so befor.e they real_r 
when we got in the s[r'e.f. car., sjsr,crs, thai 

-*åï"tñ'"åii 
,no,ize rbeir idear 

";f -.ì;;;;"^;å; 
ïi: 

my litÙlc chitdr.en aìl wenr. Lo ¿¡" r,oia piåu"ä _v'i.ui,ï., 
^ft""own Bi¡iic i" ¡r" o*n'íonîîï i"" ì,j::i ,#'""iÏ":;?t ilo,nf'"ïil lf *lm";i*Xi+'''i",ïî",.
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,_ived home safe and sound l
wâited until ever-Ybody lvent to
sleêD and then I wenb to mY

secÌet chambeÌ and Pouled out
my sPilit unto the Lord, thanklng
Êim fol llis PÌotectjon r asKco

God if He woutd s€rid me a mes_

scnae! to feed mY soul wjth mtlk
.n,i hon"Y, because I h3d no one
aL lrolì1e tlral would e¡courage me
âud also, being 18 miles awaY
fÌom the Saints of Branch No r'
T then weDl' to bed. Th( momelll
i iui¿ -v hoad on rhe Pilìow' r

Lhis dlcam has llÌovcÌl to be of tbeit brsl' to lhc Master'' lo¡i

,îil ];l;';";-;"' onrv used. mv il" rÏ3*"nï,iI'åio'"1Î ii"""å:
comÞâ,nion as an inst¡ ument 1ll

;ï'iilå; li" wavs of helpins !o morrows lhal God Nilì sive them

iJro ul" chul ches' but also has we âle âlso jubilant ovel âr'r

;xtendecl his lifc. May God bless addil,ion of I'wo mqle llcw mem-
ãach and eve¡y onc, is my ptaye-r- bels in Lora,in. On tlìc lasl' Þull-

Annâ CâÌlini dav jn Julre two .woT:]1- )/ef,.e
Detloit, Micìligân ba¡tized whose teÊtjmonie-s- hå've' ãirlâ out healls witb ioJ' and

riãce conn.mine that much le-
iated Phrase, "God moves rÌ1

a mYsterious way His wondellj
to ÞeÌfolm " Sistel. Malgâ.lÉì'

'wi rin the lasl few veaÌs' tn" ill"g wu" the flrst lo b"-:"I*o
Lordl)asblesseduswil'hatute"lì-ìî"LoIdinl'olhechu)ciranl
uumbc) of bcptjsms among rne ãi*"4 to ¡t baprized whcn sis-

chi)dÌen of the members o' o"' i"il- Ivlut ei:"^1.^^tt:lr, jl I""i,lnrli

LOßAIN, OIIIO

fell asleep

TlÌe dleam is âs follows: "I
dreamed that lfeaven was openeo

-and while I la,Yed in bed witlì
rnv face looking toç'ards heaveil
,,-rd *n a"ms crosscd, mìllions
of solden dlops wele fâLììin8 upon
rne. I fclt as thou8h mY ÏF!¡
wâs beins sancl"ifled. Mearlvhlle
I hcald the door open and -a
lirrlc boy about ? oI 8 Yeals o¡o

câme in. I l,ried to look at hrm'
bul I was held back Hc then
sDoke to me and said: "I'm å

,r,u"seatget fr.Om God. He senl
mc to feed Your soul with milk
ând honeY. You are nol vorthl'
ro )ook on mY facc' becausc You

áie-'flesn anci blood buL r wiìl
lav mY hands on You¡.. loleneâq'
u,iO nou tt,u,lt feel the Powe¡ of
ì¡ï iorv chosl " He then laid
;i; ;;;ä" on mY ro'ehcad and

I bcsan to feel the Power ot the
Holv Ghost. IIe then spol(c lo
m( aDd said-the Lold who ¡s

in hcaven has looked do$n be-

ìow and has acceptcd the sac-

Ìif,ce You have made todaY to
hônoÌ Him. Yol! sactllÌce ls

iulã ¡"rot" rris Tluone Now I
shâll lPave You for a few mom-
en[s. and 1 shaìl leluln to mY

i'iì-ü"" wno is in heavenr And
He shall give me milk aDd delêct-
âble fluit to feed youl soul I'nc
messcnger lefL me and soon Ìe_

i"""Jîtn mitk and honcy a-n'l

i*ã--tno* deÌectable fruits He
Jed lhem all to me, all havlng
lhe same eflect He then ]eao
ii'.ã ãì¡i" where Lhe Lold bad

been clucified. Wbile Ìre w's
rl.ããi"*, r [urned alound anci said

Lo ¡nY companion-wake uÞ' urc

-""iË"*0" ãr co¿ i" here a'd
vou ale found asleep He rmes-

i"'i"et i úten closed his book arìd
sâid. God dicl not sÉrid me ¡or'

voui companion. but fol You-
i"å' ii uou stand fir'm on thât
io-li¿ nòct which is Jcsus the
iä.ä. *ioue¡ Your obedience and
pãii*.u' vo"t companiotl 

- 
\t'ill

;hêv Lhe aospel and thc Lol-q

"'iä 
t"" l¡i^ as ân insu'umenl'

in }Iis hands Hc then lell )nc

ä"4 *""t awaY. I lhcn awokc
itrã tealizc¿ il wâs onty a d¡earh

BtothcÌ's and Sisters, how tlue

rjr¿wlns powcr --: 
à"u. a ñrst time visitor at ouì'

touched the healts of these you¡19

;"eä;ï";il triìc tisæne¿ ' ll: i#J'::. Î;;¿""niill,'"0 iå"*'ì:
cali c,f the LoId. to lea.r'e .tnc sho kcDr h€r

chjldÌen or f,ne ,¡rc¡¡rucrò v¡ "-' ìi"te,i gãr,nercA afle¡. a Ladies
chulch. Il, has indecd made maDy 

^:-^,^ ,-¿6,iñd ^nô .vêninÊ. tnat.h ìch. ll, ltas ìnueLu äir..t" ,i*",,ing onc cvening. thâr
õf ut u"ty lrappy to se how the hoô qêd ôn sun-of us very llappv !o 5E ,,"" "'' ;;" ;rs gàl,ting bapusea on sun-
drawing powol of the L,oÌd rlas +ihô l,i<ìtnr â.t ouL

call or llrc j 
""s" 

this baplism shc kcl)t lrtT
ways of sin and the I oads- [l1t .--.-*.^^,^.^ña âh.r wâs bâDr,rscdwâ\'s of sin anq tne ruaqò ""1" ;;;;j." 1" cóme and was bapr,iscd
open wide to pcÌditjon qld. 1o1: :::'-':;;- .Àr"."" r¡"""r osborn andnnon wloe to purq'Lrurr cJ¡q .-' 

iciselt. sis¡e¡ Hazel osborn and
Iów upon I'lre Ioad 

-whicjì . -r:j ê¡^,^- ì\rôrøârêi: wêr.e both uap-low upon u)e ruau êisær ¡"¡argalet vele both bap-
stlajghl and n¡rlow The ga[e- 

h.â,,t.ifrrì sâbbâl,h da].Ir"Jon u beautiful sabbalh daJ
way t¡r'oueh which wilr .9o".",' $íiw;:ñi#iàäì"-"äãîiü'i¡"
" iire tnur wi)t lre etet nailv bLes- #""#';î inå I,r-v â,nd power
scd witt.Ì the ìove of God. iåï'å^¡"...ti--ãr 

""uri Lord as we

t have found a special blessinß i,oisrripieo 
'toeetirer in l,he housc

in sccing a gtoup of our young of God all that dây
peoplc from Lo¡âin becom-e þap- Sister Josephine Dominico
tizcd into tlre clÌurch r navc
lìâd [he pleasu¡c of wotking wrilì +o +
eiaht small childten in a' sunqay
s¡hool class fo¡ some year-s ânq FURTIIER trvIDENcD .

have watched and wor_ked wlLn

i'riJ "â-à"*io"o 
as l'lìtv srew Note: T am in teceipL of^som(

iî" t"*Ëüì""-iirti,"sh the JunioÌ news clippinss from llìe "clevc-
äi ä"t-rll" 

- 

tr" 
"ueh 

the teet.,-age land Dealer"' scn! (o mc bv^l:lo-
;",'"î -;;"" ßv; of tha[ B¡ouÞ thel Joseph câlâ'brese 01 Loì arn'

;üì""iilä: 'inã ñi"i to ¡ã "ot- ôlrio' ot a skelu¡on beins dis-
ïi'l iJi^ l¡' qêrvice of the Lord covel:ed ncar wcst Àlexander"

ii-'öä"uãüi ì¡ìtut¿i in tt'" cil'v olìio. rt is onlv one of the mânv

^r Ð-i¡¡ jrÕ r)hiô. 'ttÌe next f"l¿¡""" thât a¡-e being blought

i-i"t.' äàî"ìît'tit¡t"se and Rose to Ìisht these davs-$'hich to me'

T:ï l;.;iì *¡à t""e baplized ìÀ'ãînñrmation of the âccounl'

:i"À ï'i'".'- Álii*ippâ. p" *:ru* i" t¡" Book or Molmon or

+i,"i ri:#;il s;;dó"t-"rå"e *itn ã oncc mishçv nation of 
. 
peoplt

iåii: ää;ï:' iolnä 
".t"4 

tor iris i¡ ln" tim" it.tttu¡itit.tc Lhis land

t^"i,irm nr.st and also Brew up of Amelica
üiT" -.¡ìit"n 

and atb€nded Sun- AccoÌdius to Dr" F,avmond 1ì

,i,"--.s"nool when a child. âl- Babv. Lhe cul'alor oI archcology
;ilr*;---;i f,n cârliel perjodr' ;;-"ótrio slate universitv., the
i.ì..-l^oi¡r"o in Pajnsville, ohìo ;ir;leton is lhât of a lemalc Tn-

.i'iir r¡ãut a Neck ago wc wcIP diâÌr. 20, \ ho livcd herc betwe'D
sJ;"ñv to heal thab Sâm cic- irr" i"ut:" 2000 a.nd 1000 B c'
cali. who now lcsides in Þan a.¡lôr..lins tÐ lhe Book of Mor__

Ðiego was baptizcd - TherL"- arP 
-ãr-r,- tn" ãncestors of whâ[ we

llow only thl ee memocls ier u u' nôw call ,Àmetican ]ndians' eml-
this class who gtew up logel,llcl. ."rì"¡ fÌom Jetusalem to this
wor.ked togeth"r'on Sundâv schoor i--à-600 B. c., and il, al$o gilr's
and M. Il. A. programs, sanß 

"ì-',c¡,oDnr. of a peoÞlc coming
loeclher at church and il -tlc ;;rê--i;m the tower of Babcl
llomes ot tlìe B)otbels and Þ¡s- iv-hen the Lord scat!c!..ed rhem
Luts of the chuÌch-who are nol ì¡,-r¿ i"om Lhcnse upoñ the
as ycL mcmbels of the chulcn- ¡""u ói alt Lhe eatl,h.
I am vcry conndcnt lnar- uÐcsc 

1.hc Lotd hal,h said that tìIe) c
youns mcn and wome¡ will pr-ol'e -'ürñ'i; iñr'i"'¡iáãun, ¡tt
ihemselvcs worthy of their car- i.i¡ji"riäii ¡ð"ñ.oui¡r to rien!.
lins as mebmcìs of out cnul(
todav and wi)I contrnuc l'o grvï Erìi{oì
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Sq* 4lúe 7a.øe¿ ,

maÌry chur.clÌes l,olet.ate sin. thel'e_
bY making r.eliCion appea¡ too
easy. Sin is no longer. a seÌìouslhinÊ. It rnay be giveD the tes_pectable Þseudonymn o¡,.rnistâke,.
o¡ "slumbling upwar.d.,. The wotstpaln about all of this self_dccejf.is tllat. if:ì Þetson is discreethe may keeÞ his .r.€sÞcctabili¿v
wbile hc kecps his sin

George Funkhouser, Jr,
Edison Branch

-^i-l]i îlli",. below. .'Coun[e¡.IcrI 
expe¡.icncL.?Ã,rn-gron, appcls jn this column i[ is pt.obable ¿hat aL no otheÌ.

li:ì:ìi Íì,:""rf:j,:¡i.^1o1. Tgnrr)_s r,i¡¡e in rrisiorv 
'-ù;;";" ;;",sißt'ìs or LIre rimes r,as ¿';ii;;;ã i,ii,ir"'i"*'"liür,"i"üi tåi"ï3JìY ïü"'ì;uri"i,å*"'$"'iïou" tur"n

':¡ ,lîî-d:::^ :^".i.!lllS thc wor rh incs or secul'ftyl ó* ú*-;";;"" oI sjn does nor leâd mcn r.o i.h jhkof Ieligious
itr 

'eaders conce.nins rhe worui i,ü-;":;ä;ir"'i# ú,?'.;";.r:;cJ Ieligious 'gÌowth'of the wo¡id. fôì, fhia tr,l.r, ¿ôrrôihrû È-, +r,^
to thinkËruwtlr or rne 1{¡ol r.j fot tlt¡s musL Cettâinly be, tllc of God as thc sovel.ig[ tol.d but¿his counlty in pallicutar,. '.t hi; srrôh, Þhnrro.ice¡¡¡D uvuuù¡y ur par'L¡culât. .rrris 

s¿t ong- emphasis which so many ls an incluÌgent old ãa¡,-muctry::i,,,:ili9if^ 
"1]l9e''s.coÌes . wir¿t chu.ches prâ.ce on ure outwaräií like Eri, ¿h; ä;;ä o,ì""i'äi' sr,,,.n

P¡cLu v¡vrqrv uDoetscoÌes wh¿t chur.ches plâ,ce on the outwardli like Eli, the ugea p"i""t äi'snito¡I^""Ìì,:ìlti^1ìit :.1.'d m.âny tlrnesr rormat ¿éts ãr--*oï"i.,ii- to*i¡e wrro lacked rhe for.ritude ¿n .risl
¡,4J ò¡t¡q ¡¡¡arv r¡mns folmal fÌcLs of wor.sl.¡ip to ¿he wlto lacked the fortitudc ¿o dis_'Yl]l::,.^ 

l::.,.llc soiDe to th( rrcËlecr of,l.t" in*ã,är:i 
"ä "*- 

ciÞline his wicked soDs. Thê râiê:l:lgh":, 9Ìt it ts pr:omouori anã p"-""täå"
ciÞline his wicte¿ sons. l¡¡e iàic¡L rs p'omorloD and per.icncc. w. T. connef said thaf when wecommercialization Lhal lures i.hêrn To be sul'c. the pt.oper. djsplay "pcak oI cocì as the lovutg ¡alher.,ånd not {olshipfur inr.êßritv. 

"r uìo lãr*..'àì¡lË, tli;"å';;iä or we somc,how reave [hF jmÞress]nrì----- ¡¡vw rvr¡¡'P¡u¡ ¡!¡/esrrEv, oÏ thc laìge Bible, the dimming ol w-e somÉ'how leave the imÞressiotì
oOUNTERFEI1 Iì,DLIGION the lis-hts aL exacuy the righú of ¡im as a sentimentai sl.ancl_

by r. Eusene w,i¿e l!,ffi';,ltî.*åi,åå1.'?i," ål*,lT; 3åiå .$LT å:ä,l'iÏiî.Ì, i?lT
Mote Dcoplc Dì.ofoss chriq,i"ñ_ of rhe wo)ship teader, Lhe ¡oilecr they cxpect him to bc tne nlsljuy roday rir*t - 

"ì- 
ïir"-'o,i"iåiii ploelession of urc order of ôer'- lo excuse jt.

timp. .].tre p,=""", -äå"Jd,ì'îü y.'-t^"r,119 tlÌe loftiness.of a "prac- ('o¡r¡battins sham Rel¡sion
see an a,ll time high in chu¡clril Û¡(cq pr-aver can all be flne.aids 

. The nrst ¿tlinc to do in ÞuttjDc

iü"iì.xïrî,î"|llî'Ilifi:*,"s;ì F:ö':''l'ft^"i1:';å?i":ï .¡,: fl;),Ïå*"Ïjlu;',"",d"i""J:ajstr be the a"."¿" 
"¡,i.üroi! ü'" forms tlìat ¿he Ìealiry is

reco,d ro, ,,"* 
"nu,."r,"" r,"ii! l,* i*:;*ilì:l,ili-ii: tfli ;Ï ilt'i,f¡''",:tll:"t il"tiÌú,Jj.cstablishcd All ot rhis 

"uu"". ,ï 
u¡¡t l,¿lcc or rlgnteotL<ness 

--a^n¡- w¡en we are conir ontJ 
"1,¡, 

coa
1"",,"i,.îiJ;,:iffi;il:f;;il åì ü;,";:"'" 

has disÞraced 
'¡ear 

wo'Ì'- 
.x",:i:ltioåJ:,","iå'Jn'o, ou.'

on rhe orrìer. hand, a closer ..,^*n^"lr f ,-u,:i,9" a*ends a "", l;li;ìi"ì";Ír^.:t+i,;i'"#""il.å ij
look nL out.nations molals cause v¡t( u¡ r/ìrs natule De rs nevFl rsaiah 16:l-8r when hc mct codurc Lhinkln8 p"r'son to wondeì :Ì1]-"^dY::dl:, Jlt" Holv s^pirit be- race ø r""" sot"åïo#ìsäian ¡c¿
iusL how d(ep is modetÌì r'eljaio; ùpll-It canno[ lÌêp]v-do lnanaged to elude â dy¡ìamic en-.xpc¡.iencc. Along with rbe c.owt¡s his wolk. iwhen @ church'òe- 

"ouurãr. *i,rr'lãa- ij,i''iu,a uor'äl'u""1t"" iåäå" "Li'i'#;.Ë,1;;å" comes so coldlv ro,mal as this. nuiu¡ãr' ui'ià",i]"rñËi' 
""n,, 

0""ing of Þr.isons. D;;";;'i;;,i; a. visjlo¡ is pr.obåbly intr.odu(eci r¡c saw trre ïóiã ¡ùìì'u"ä lirr.,rqlc busy bcyond rt*""", ã. .¡u"ui"- to no one.ì God does not likc up and he ai, o""õ- r.*iir.r¡ ¡"Itc aettnquöcvl äiü".'ii"Ël'iü D)el'cnders and he seldom kceps w-as suicren wirr¡ iin.'*ä" 
".r,tm¡¡o'a rliv 

-".Tm 
;iii; #;,J;i: companv wi¿lr thcm. A visitor. is "r ¡i" .i"e,:à¡i" 1,"",i'*u'rl ..wo"

rcairy Laken Ior. grantcd. ìnl)oducecl to a ce¡emony by which js mc for.r u¡n u-Àäï áîin"l"un
" 
r. pa,.rs or rociay.s wo,rd jL ìs ii::ti"j:"::l*^,!"åjä:,iîì"fj l,$:;,.j:";l:"[i'ï"îl ï""åï1i

i.,ï,i.lii,i''å,","" lå;å';iîi: ,"";: i:ff**":í"*ll-j;;;": f"iå,". chansed his vrìore rire when u-'e¡¡uwcvr¡, ¿Uso rasn¡OnAble io bn ÌloLhjng mor.e is ofieì.Cd.''bì oadmincled. ' IL is considcred woÌld. sees â life completely tnâcìe
r¡" .:eãüij"-i"t ;;#,, ,:'i"1:'":: seveì al monrhs aso an iDrelli- ovel by chrisr, trrere'wiii ío ton_

" -i"tr""". 
'iì'j" ;';;,j.:fiåìiÌ Jicììl youns ¡nan arlended a tarse Bcr bo any doubt a¡ou¿-t"uc ,"_

isl.ry Lo lJe 
^ 

:irã":t¡ irrirjl ,üliåiì clturch and $as implesscd by ric licion and iis vatue.
means tha¿ iL is ,.s,,''aì.t,, lo in_ d-iÂnjly and b(auly oi llle scrvice, . 

palc¡ls caDnol cscapc t.)nì-r.julp.e ih .,f".^ r^,,;;; ---" ".-^'i-' He begân to attend tegularly and obljer¡iiôhq "; ;;1"--^;;;*ï- ,,dulge jÌl ',f¡ee love,, and to be obli€abions at this point. îo noinet¡.cc. of mor.al ;""i, ";;;l ä;; one day a rliend who wâj, x ouclrt Lo ¡e *tLiiàüi-a, raài:v al_
)sycrrotosjs¿s i""r*âiinsìï 

""ãã*l ,T:"li. 1l th¿t chulch -aske.ì Lari xo râ*irv' 
"ìli;ui,r 

'iii'' 
ool¡/"Dsycbotogjs¿s incr.easinsly recóm

pr-obl€r¡s.
C¿,uscs of Tl¡is Delusion

ñ;d';;Ì;ñ;1äiïä,t";ïi#_ ¡:1'y.y]: did ¡o.r.joi,,. when ñ , ;;,i-;ïå"ft,"J,"i"È,i"äit
"onulitv-pioúi""tnîîiti"" "'iäi.r"ü- 

he. presented hjmself fo' menrbcr'- ¿o rrÌe givel of â¡. Rcsaroicss
consisleni)y .""o-*äna " 

uninj,i^ú_ slìjp hc was r (îeiveci wirh opcn of c¡"t"¿ìa" l,rãi"siiä,.,, üå'au"rr"
lrecl telravioul ro pr:evìrì 

' 
h;;;;; Î:*:;,1:^:|."^t}"t:. -wcre 

asked. and ct¡ild'en in ã inä'irì"". l,o-ono testimony of exÞelience wâs wiu aou¡t t¡e 
-sãriåtisnàrïiiì¡"

requiled. A this red him to be_ r.etision "i ih;ñ;;;:'-" "'
lìeve that respectability was the. whcr kjnd or ¡prisious 

'ovjvaÌ 
;,;iv ü;;'ì¿üi:ì.:i'iÈ tiriì "ii -^"'::1" .9-r 

u" *.ho a'c Þi (€.che''s
is this whiclt we ât.e êxnnriên¡inDe wc mr¡tribì. rrrj- rh..h,. ^--^..,^..-l 

rreeq lo ).e_examjne our rcsÞoDsi_nccci to ).e_exam jn" ou..,".pãriij]experiencing? we multiÞly this tùuns expetience i,tìJr,,'-;:^'^-_^--,.-wr'ar. is i¡e iJri,;^;i";l';å;il üT 'iiiáii"'i¿i"ìä äi":::"ilì:: l,irilv arso Dêfinire re;d,inÊs
man's retigious 

'¿ñ";;;;;'" 
r; we are havi¡s a somewhat ouiil ¡¡nl]"t"-*,^ God's 

.._¡-equilement-souì irJ'eserìt t(rr'ival of I.eljgion aloxi¡.rl l.¡vjvalllâsod or) tr.uc bcar.L .,xn¡r.iph.ê
shouÌd leave no chu¡cb eoe,, sai_
rsDeo wtth any¿hing leSS thAtr âi:i;":ì"T: ",.:j"1,:1j."*:" 

râjr in rhei!,. ;;ì;i"ii;j;,,1,,Ëi,,ï,,i,,;ì: ;:3å;ifi;,$i #:"-nl;",,'A,:,-l*:l"li *",::*iti"ïlìt',"#.J;:'¿ ä; l,ìfï;iH:'iÏ;,,:i1i;lì iì:,åî","ï;melcly beins r.etjeiously r.cnewed¡ ú;;üä;;^;i;;; 
"ii;i"d:i;i,,-" 

rlrts rDcÌeastnsry silent oÌ foler.ant
rtì w¡ar cxrãni aii,iî,""iä.iäiä_ i.É\ qh¡ r^^ ,,._,^ ^* ^-.,,.-j-! on. rhe subJecr of sin. per.haps
ii"*1"."î,1"å' åì.",îï,.ìåiî'i*.å_ **;"1flï{1-,iililf:iriö i,i,""ä"åilj"",j" T"";i, ;å';l.ijinË r r.evivai or. j.erieiou" pr.ó_ i.ãii"iilrlr"i",ir"i.";ji,.ä':i;i"- rr ¡s þccause we do nor_ wânr t)
ressio)r rrut no, un"- ãi'Ëiuiá,i. eÌ.l.eir rêriÞiôh ,.ê.o,,-^ .^.. nt- be_a' cused of "mcddrins.,' r sup-ressior) rrut nor one or .erigìous ;;;;i; ;"iüi;; 'ì#rij;ä-i#"ij;

Po;se \(;e must oall it meddling
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- WtrDDINCS -

Ilarnplon - Davis

r'Iar'ly Hampton and Sheila
Davis were united in matlimony
on September 20, 1958 at 5 Þ m'
irì the ChuÌch of Jesus Chìist'
HoÞela,wn, New Jelsey Btotìler
Nick Pelsico per_fo) med tbe ccle-
mony.

Slìeila is the daughter of Sis-
leì Da,vis flom Pennsylvania but
since she has been emPloyeC bY

the Nabionâl Airlines in New York
City, slle is Iesiding at 1I7 W
58th Street, New YoÌk CitY

Best man for the couPle was

James D. Sundstrom and matl on
of honol was Elsa E. Suncistro¡n
oJ New Brunswick, New Jelsey'

soloist, siste¡ MaIf, Fehel sang
"where Dleams Come True" and
''Because '. accomÞanied by Sjsicl'
Ma¡y Perli at lhe Piano'

Mr ând Mrs Hamplon spenl'
l-hcil honeYmoon in New HâmP-
shilo ând will Ìesidc al the New
Yot'k addless lve ext€nd
bcst wishes and God s blessings
to them.

Leto - Vincerìl

Sisrel Cal'hcrinc Lcto and Br'o-
rl¡et Aqualina wcle joined in mal-
rjâ{e on JulY 19, l95S Blother
(ìoiic ciaravino omciârcd at, thc
ce¡ emony SisLer Cathel ine Bend-
etto was lrhe matlon of honor and
BrotheÌ Consolatto Benedetto wâs
the best mân The vedding took
ùlace in Bìanch No 4 â! 'flve
à clock end was followed bY a

f amily dinner.

Sumncr - Bri¿lenbâugh

The wedding of Siste! Donnâ'
Sumnel fo À,{Ù. Robelt Paul
Èiliaenuaugtr took Place Augusl'
23. l95B at the Youngslown
Br'ânch of lhc Chulch of Jesus
Christ. Blþther acÌavis O. PeüY'
cousin of the blide, oflìciated'

The new IVrïs. Bljdenbaugh is

the daughtel of Mr. and Mls'
Iloss Sumne!. Mr Bridenbaugh's
Dâr'ellts are Ml â,nci Mrs (i
ife¡bert Bridenbaugh of Mârtin-
bulsh, Pa. He is Presently a
studìnt al Jefielson Medical col-
leee in PhiÌadelphiã, Penna'

Att€ndine the blide as mâtron
of honor was Sister Irene Wil-
liams. Mrs Joseph Hinish, sistc!
of the gloom, ând Miss Rose-
mary AÌnold, a college loom&te

wherl Nathâ,n tbe Propllet con-
ûonted David with his sin anc
declaled, "Thou al t the ma,n "
tr was meddling, 1oo, when Sam-
uel Ìcfused to lcL Saul cvade his
sin (t Samuel 15). Saul at ñlst
Dtetended [o þe innocen! of sin:
ihen hc tlied to shifL the blame
fo somÊl]ne el6e; and flnally' he
even ascribcd a leligious motive
to his sin. AII tbe while Samuel
contiDued to hold Saul's sin uP

beÍo¡e him and wâln him of
Cíod's judgment.

Mav God send mole Samuels
tlìa! when sin's odol nlls ou¡'
nostrils and its râcket is heald
a.bove the clies of innocence we
will câ,ll sin bY its right nane
and wa)n of God's judgment
Perha.ps then will Qome a reâl
Ievival of reìigion.

Â DAY OF BLESSING

oct 12. 1958

This molniDe I woke eally-
Its tlìe LoÌd's Day-the da'Y of
rest to us. The sun was uP a'nd

velv brigh! and I fell rììankful
Ioì' health ând a b€'autiful daY

I felt ìike David said: "f was
ûlâd when thcy said' Let us Ro

lo the House of the Lold.'
Our Sa,bbath ScÌtooÌ w"s ou"

fir.s¿ meetin€; âtbended' and a's

I have a, class of Young women
I enjoyed with them in thc lBlh
and lgtìì chaptcrs of R('velations
and the wolds wlilten lhet'ein'

AfteÌ the cÌose oi oul sabbath
School we went uÞstairs' and afteÌ
sinaing pla,jses lo cÍod we heald
two wonde)ful sel'mons bY Blo-
Lhct w H. cadman and Blother
Sam Kirschnel.

TIìe a,fternoon service was our'
Feet lMashing Service. That same
Deâceful quiet spiril, thar we a]-
woys enjoY vas thele and sulely
we fclt in ouì' selvice the samP
wolds of ttÌe Saviour saying: "l
hâvc set You an exalnpìe" and
also, "Do this in remember..ance
of me." Fol the evening sel -
vìce we were âble ro attend in
West Eliza,beth (Jefierson Õl-ìuÌch)
Broíhel Jâ,mes Heaps vas theìe
Dreachins his last selmon in tl)js
ou"t of th" land, as he lecves'Lo-o"tot on his joulney back
home to CalifoÌnia, I'ol his text
he took flom flomâns 6th châ.Þ-
Ler. a,lso the lìYmn in our Hymll
Book. "Ye Slumlbel"i¡g Nations
\ryho Slcþ¿ A l,ong NiB,hl, " T

suÌely enjoYed the blessings Ôî

lhis 
-wonde¡ful Restored GosÞel

all dav and felt ¿o be so urank-
fllì ât the close of the day to
say-j! suÌcly was good Lo be in
the House of God.

sâdie B. Cadma¡)

of lhe b!ìde, were blidesmaids'

NuÞtial music was Þlayed bY

sistÉ; Tolesa PandoDe on thc
otgan, accompanying vocalisìj Miss
Iìosemaly AInold.

May the f,old lle iheir compànr-
fllr-ougllout âlI Úheil livcs'

*--o-_ 
-

NEWS FII,OM KENT, OHIO

How can we Possibty deny tlle
authority of the Gospel of Jesus

Clùist whcn lhe LoÌd sboweÌs
His Plorious gilß and blcssings
uÞon us, uhiclÌ suPporls the dÌ-
viuily of lhis aulhol'iry? For tÌre
mcâael eflolts we expend tl¡
selviDÊ Him, He sulely blesses us

beyonã all expecl,ions we have
once aaain expe¡ ienced some ot
these heâ,venly blessings, jtr llris
palt or God's vineyald,

We ìÌave becn lÌoldints Wed-
Desdav rljght meetings fol about
r,hl.ce months now, lvlìich havc
¡een responsiblc for l,he gleat
inlelebt among ouÌ visiting
iijioncls. These mcr:tings Rr-e heiLl

in homcs. Some of our vjsitors
Iìave requested Lo hold them in
rheir'homc, evcn before thcy were

bâDlizcd into lhc' fold of Cllrjst
TIìev have nol, been P)eacnlng

^""ijnes, 
but meerings of teâchinÊ

äre apostasY and leslolation of
Tho Ciul'ch of Jesus Chlist, wiUì
much parl,icipation and oppoltun-
ity to âsk questions.

Á.s à lesult of lhe intelest
|Ìmong oul fliclds. only t'hlough
thc piayel's oI all the sainrs lllP
Lo¡d has bìesscd us wilh âlI ul-
cleasc in His vineyaÌd. On ScPt-
cmbet 2ls[ wc rvere velY haPPl.
ând ovel'ioyed Lo go !o the livel'
shore and witness thlee more bâP-
tisms. our r..ecent blother and
sisters are Richald Jobes, cla'la
Jobes and Màl i\an Oâkes B1'o-

itt"t Jobes had Irquested his
¡ãtttlt- ut the river and ente)crj
lhc watel wilh his dìc"s tlousels
Durjne tlÌe week of Selltcmbcl
1sth, bolh Blothel TonY Picciuto
ând Sisler Tl'ene PerÌy had dleams
revealins the f olthcoming bâP-
tisms. We thank God thâl our'
new brothers and sisteÌs âlc sulely
bulning with the flle of desire to
ìearn and develop in the w¿Ys

ôf God. along u'j(h the othel
sâinis here Wc also had four
childten blessed into the cllulclì
ôn SePl,êmber' zlst ThcY ate
Nobcl Oâkes, ShellY Oâkes SaD-

dr'â Jobes and f¿ickY Jobes

Sister Marian Oakes wàs in-
spired to write a Poem one week

from the day she was bâ'Ptise(ì'
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We, in Ke¡tt, sing the lyÌics to IIIE IIOMAN ITONTIFFS Dames and have done since ¿heúhe tune of ,'Mansion Oveù The
Hit¡¿op," !ìer. ;;;;-i;" ; i;ï";;Ì some items or int€r'esr; rhâr Ie¡eÌr or seleuis rv r1009-10r2)

ìrave apÞealed i" tr";";;äJils Ìl:lt" ..if* ih"T vet lìâs assumed
The chu¡ch I'vc Foun¿l the funeÌal tites of tlie lat" Ë.rË :1].:.,.-]ti-: o"I Pcter'' -to ì\'hom

r,¡n satjsfied wirh r,lìe church 1,._, a¡Ìd tlrc clêcLion of a suc_ 
- '_ Lrrrlsl l¡lmsell Þromßed the kcys

'vc 'ound. 
,lrâL -'ö.,ìiå,i 'i^',î"ijt^ä"",.:å'r",:oi3i; tu rhe kjnsclom-of heâvch. MatL.

rr,s bu'r on ,,ock, nor .,. ,," l![ j;i,1';ïå'if,:";']",,tìfi""À"",J:iì
gÌound: catholic chulch. u" 

"""a 
-ð"iT --o-Arìd I'm so hâtlpy, I'm heaven be a mâ.le RomaÌì Catholic who Teslimo¡ry ofbound, Itas teached lhe age of r'eason SISTEIì MARGÀIùET I{ING

Whet.e I,ìl see Jesus. hear thÉr unsullied by heresy or- schism.
tl.umpeis sound. The,e has not beel) a non- I Ilad been prÀying to the Lord

fhìian Pope in mor.e lhan four. for'sevelal weeks to show me tlte
I,I,e r,epented ând .been baÞtir-, ce¡rfu¡ies, not since the Dutch light chur.ch, for I l6'ft the Ca¿h-

rhe ship 
'm 

on *iu n"u"" "up,iiil; ln",ä" T',ilrruå*î.ff3,1å. ,,Jå: ?t'r"",;'i:ti":i:"ì"r*J,"1'i"fîî,,1îìi
The wâ.ves may toss ¡ne, tempt- mo¡.e üran a year. lo go baok io ttre caiLotic ¡alttrations aÌise, rhe rast non-cardina,l ¡6 ¡s fo.l wânted to ¡etong iómeÍ.hele,
Bl¡t my faith's steadfast and nevet. chosen \\¡as the unforbunâte UÌ- I was seaùching fo¡ somethingì I

dies. ban VI, .lvllose eteclion in 1g?8 couldn'ú ñnd and dùdn,t even knoiv
was declaÌed invaìid ihtee months lnyself what I was looking for..

I've got Ìeligion, iLs pr,ecious to latlt- by the cardinals who c- There was no Þeace in my home
¡ne, tected him. They ctaìmed they and we lived the Þleasure seeking

w,erhe, in rrle ail, on rana, or 'ofel$\[fåi"liiÏ*io"".o 
"n* o ],iJi,iioi]",iff"'t #iì,1r"itå'lon sea.

.4.,d 
',m so rhankrur ,"" ,n. *i"uilr"l'rri'"i*i,I",""r'"i"ïï:il il.,?"9Ënil",lnårï"i""rË11ì:f, 

.i
blessinss florn lrim; endom wâs óontuieO Lv ii;;;;_ f€tt uom"¿ñ"e ite"r:irrs d-eep witn_My Ìicìlt will shine an.l nevel sence of t\lo-and at one pòin; in me as tbe diflerent minist€rsgrow dim. threc-tiva.l cìaimants to Ute pÌeaclìed. I stât.ted reading a Dlþ_
sucrì beå'urifuì wofds mus¿ o" o?flål; 

even bale been râymen :Rlä!, Ï'JJ"-JTå åîi"iä#.:ibhe result of drvine inspiÌation, popu", in" lãri o¡'*¡ó* àppu.- of Jesus chì.jst hete in Loratn,especiatty since sister.s Mariân s ;;itl ;;; 'si. êr"'.iriä i;,-;,, onio. * seemed iir"r_ iã" 
"u,,'"_spÍ tu€'l - bilth occu¡¡'ed only a ¿scetic monk clected in 1294. He bhing ¿hete r longed for. r couldweek befole it was wliÍten- r,csigned after lìve monlhs wh6Ìì llot stay away ând fulther]nore,

¡he cour.se to heaven is û, glot.i- Ilc f.ound hjmself ill-equipped to could haldly lvail, till it was lime
olts and lewaÌdins eoar, uil,nîuãi hând)e, tlÌe -omce to go to cburch again.
many conflicts wilt confi.ont ;s ^^stsl]]relr 

II 
.w:Ì_s .elected Må,Ì ch I coutdn,ú undelstand wlìy I

¿ìlong the way. However, we iD Í1: fÞ¿, and dled .two dÈys lâteÌ lelt this way. f went into pÌayer.
Kent ale desilous to conlinue þelo_l c llis ordination. askinc God ¿o slÌovi¡ me the r.ighj;with an eye of fa,ith, knowinß ìJ€Ìedict Ix wâs elected in 1033 chulch, fol my brother and his
that God will assist r¡s, To helÞ 1l:19."c" or,12' lìe,was_deposed wife wanted me lo keep going
us alonË in cods se¡vice, wè rn 1u{4.' Ìelnstatcd thc" following wiLlr {lrÉmto Lheil church, l,ììough
r)ecd yout. playe¡s. Ji+mcmber.us yeal tcmoved again after a 20- I (elt nolhing in theil chutch *
in pÌaye! so that t'he noAy ot f.9v lejsn, _ând installed Â Ulir.l iust like in a, Calholic church.
cl¡tist may flourish in all ;ar- tilne in t04?
or rhc narion. ro,. ,¡"-i''""ã'.-ã"bj 

"'iri^il;"i;; 
câr.ry ÌroÞes r.eiencrr , fiå": i;Xt"'å"^lî ,ïJ"Ä."îåif;

sloly of God. '-'* onlv a sholL tjm(. ThF two days Èlä"" 
"i ii.Ëi",îii ijiå,i*, e*_B'orhe,. John H Ma,,cs 

[f#"jiJ,. Ji,-åJ i::"åi- :Ë.,.1,y, ir:l,"-å åî,1ï,""iljå]ïår"¿ilIrx, clecrcd in 1846. r.ured rhe ;;;" a;;c;:.;ri*"r.,. 
.ïi "io,o 

,r,olotìgest_S2 years.

wrrÀT rraPpENED 'rO wrr e tn" pop" Ís technicaly T,rl]r""rt?Yrr'"o,1"i",1å, ïr; olj
rhe Bishop of Rome, sever.al popcs ii.o,y ;" ";;i" i ä;;' eo aoout

rTi::låï';t#:5 .iå:iir ;i i¡jfi,,:lä.lÏ*is' lii,fiffi! l*:',,,1t,,'*üm, iîî'."*ï;iand his wÍfe ar.e sbiu active irì 11309-13??) the paÞa: cou't was -i;;;r* ;;""ä;'å'irìur" *"evangelistic meelings and wrÍiine located in .{viginon, FÌ'ance.
r'v"rriJ. -Ë"î*îiíå"î ä ;îi.T: rn ihe eallyîàvs'"¡ 1;;';h," -'- whât r nìusl do to lìnd the church,
r,ebted c,oss was ercctcd L,n i :".', iì"ü'åö"i;i1j;";i"i;: A'^liY:^-crlîIl htr'c on eatth'
h¡hway near. j h;j' h;;;;" ;;"ã west could calt h jDself popc," i.::^ tgjf.*'lt".y"ndav 

-moÌninscity, Michisan, *iUi- u 
-rìs;' 

tìà¿] mcanjng simply fatheÌ. Ir, *"" "'u'lu 
zJId, I958' l.madc bleak-

¡nc':'Homeîi r,ivìng Aulfio,i-'*. nol until thc year' 10?3 t)rat, the t^1j^,Ît ,.Y:Ìl' packed- mJ hus-
.thc Old nu*g"d 

--"ù'o"J:'- 
f.¡i" tjtìe was fotmâlly tcsetved ".. Þanq's lunch and he lef¿ fo'

wlnlet Mr'. Bcnnard wâs l.ro'or"i ,hc Bishop of ñorie. wolk 20 mjnu¿es [o 8:00 r took
¡or'_the hvmt;tih" ;ïy';;;;;i .. Th€re rras been 40 anri-rrope", äå fl""*dt,,i"t'i#"å'r"rYåt"',1""iof Los .AngeleÊ,. l,he lâst of whom, Felix V, ¡e- now and sat ât the kitchen tabte

--r,. s. rhc honor. bcsúowc¿r ,,,,u,, 13J"I",""å ï""åtå',i,.Ìi' iif'r,ii il"1i:*îif"'fî..rå*_f;T¡r#
XI; iJlil,l" ,;,ï",fit""î,J'"rå- the iegifimate póp".-Ñi"nãL"'v. as rverì iread'it- .,u;-i';;y ,,,,_

,oon",i ""lliìi,'* åJiL ":T,",ï9"",",,""îi |"î,",:.Ì: ilå Xîåi:¡ii"i:¿,i?ì;
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I llâd so raÌ-.
I IeBd Il Nephj, Ch P 3I ond

startcd chaP. 32 vhcn I fr.lL â

shaclow come ovet me aÌld m)
heârt 1(It so lleavy. Tllen I lound
mlself ctying un¡ ontl ollably I
,rouldnL undclstancl why I shotlld
feel this wâY. I 1,rled and tried
l,o kccp o¡¡ Ieadina. but I couldn I

sce lhe Dexl two ÞalaBlâPl]s, so

I skipþed L))cm ancl llicd to re¡ci
tlìc onc frttrl lhcm ¡hc vold"
senmcd to come ouL of tlte book
at lne and entel deeP into llly
hearl. T never c)icd so in cìl lnl
hfe--onlY uhen mY deal mothel'
ìlasscd away.

A Cì-emb)ing came ovet me â'Ìlcl
T could not see the book in flont
of mc anymorc f ¡tlì to mY bed-
room oD the second floori alld Jcll
on mv knees Playjng oul loud
to Goã ¡r lleaveIl, asking Hill,,
"Whv do l feel this way?' WbY
."t-r'i I "rop crYing oI uembliu
so? I lr('/el expel ienccd alrJ-
thing like it bcfole .

Sudderìly I saw myself doing
sonelhing âwfut I had done 5

)ca¡s ago. I cried ouL. OIÌ God
I ptaYcd fot 5 Ycars to lorÎlvr
ìnc foÌ LLat sin T had con¡mited
Haven't You folgiven me Yet?
The answer. came îloÌn rny very
own lips a,nd tben I kncw God
was in ihe l.oom \titll me. I
herì,Ì d mYself Promìsing God I
\loulal âsk for mY bâPtism ûrto
thc Church of Jesus Cluist if
he coutd forgive for.. this àwful
sin, fo! I knew I hâd to huÌnble
mysctf and beg for .forgivelìess
ùom l,hjs velT womâÌ] T had sil¡'.
Ded âgainst, I loÌd Go(i hÉ'l<ne\v
I didn'l know whele she lived
nolv â,nd lhat if He could bl.ins
about â meeting be¿ween us a¡rd
gl\c me llle stÌengl,ì1 10 coÌlfcss
Lo hel whal, I lìad clulle to lrel
and if she fo¡-gave me, therì I
would kDo\r Lhis Cbulch was llis
Churclì heÌe on eâ.rth, This ìlel-
son is cold a,nd callous and f
Nas very mucll aflaid of lìer. I
alNays felt, I would râthcr die
I'IraD admit to her it 1vâs I that
had done tlÌis to hel.

Àfter' talking to God the way
I did, the tlembliDg ccased and
the teãr's nowed quieÙÌY now l
got into mY ùed aDd could lrot
sleep. I fell as tllough I weÌe
waitirrg fol something ol some-
one. I just felt. somethiÌlg wàs
soiDg to happen. Suddenly thele
câme 33 Ìoud knocks on mY door'
I lea,pecl from mY bed into the
midclÌc of mY room tlemblilìg. I
bowed ù)v head and cried out'
"Oh rny Lold, ¿le You calling
me?" Why J ¡"r'icd oui, in tbis
rnanucr, f don't klìow Tlìcn I
r'ân dowlÌ the stails and found
no one ât mY frþnt door ând
lro one a,t mY back door. SuddenlY

âs I câme lo the stâìrs to go

back to mY ¡oom, I felt som€onc
stânding near me and I could
feel the blood drâlùing fronl mY
he¿ùd âDd body as thougll I \üele
aoine Lo fainl, When this feeling
i^me ovel nre, T clied oul "oì1
God. do ¡tot f orsake me no\Ñ l"

Stowly this feeling le'ft me and
I $,eDt ba,ck uÞ to mY Ì'oom â,nd

sol back into bed and hardly
eoL l,he cove¡is ovet mc when tlle
Dbonc l:ìrlg. One lo¡lg loud linHi
it ,reu"" to,tg likc that bcfole l
Lau down the stails änd Picked uP

the r'ecerver' ând fouDd no one
or¡ tlre othcl cncl of l,lte ìille I
hu¡)P up xlld sialled to tlemble
and cÌy egain. T callcd oul, lond
''olr God. if this is the instl'ullÌcnl
I am to usc !o nnd this woman
IlelÞ me; sllow me how to ñncl
lÌer ¿nd give me strength." No
soonet hâd tlÌese wolds lell flom
rny liÞs whcn I stopped clYinu
âùd tlcmblinB cnd I Picked uÞ
the Þholìc ând dialcd a nun)bcl'
A \\oman fliend of minc answet ed
T âskcd heÌ if she knew tlìis
womarl whom I was seeking alìd
if she knew ht'l PIlone number"
'Without anv hesiiation she gave

me ¡. numbel. t thânked hei
rrd llung up. I dialed Lhis nunÌ-
ller I wâs given ând bhe Phone
Iang ¿rlìd Ìang on the other_ encl

10 or' 12 lings I â,lmost huDg
up. but insÙead, I catled où the
l-oìd âaaiìì b(gtsins llim to please

lct het: bc thele, for' t knew if
I Ilung uP now, T nevêl would
Iìave the stlengtlÌ to do it oD

mv own. No sooDer wele thesc
rvotds spoken shc ans\veì cd tl)t
IoDg-ri¡rging Phone,

When I heard IleI voice, I
stalted to cIY again and begged
hel to come to mY ùlome. I told
lÌer where I li'ted Dow aud that
I rrust tâlk to heÌ alone lor 1

hâd somethiDg imÞortâni to lell
hcr'. and tha! it had bcen boiher-
ing mc fol a long time She said
she woutd come and hung uP

t Dlaved âs T wåited' for sl,r'ettuth
to r:o thlough wil,h tlris fol l
kDew I could ncver do it *ìoDc
orì lny own Powel or- stlellgtll'
Inside of ¿l hâtf houl' she was ât
mv dooÌ. T lct lìel ilì tnd begaÌl
to l¡enÌblc âDd cIY l¡Ìd did coll_
fess to heì what I had done aDd
Ì)ecsed her to lolgive mc.

Sho sâ,id. "I canûot fol-give Yolr
foÌ lhat, ever. WhY should f
foleivÊ you? I lÌavc bccn llulI
so mucll bY so manY PeoÞ]e I
caù'l fo¡give anybody. I could
trÌIl !ou I foleivc, buL il, would
onlv bc flom mY moulll and no!
Irom wi(lÌin mY healL SLtfÌel
fol wl]a.t You hâve donc to me
I asked You twice il it were You
\\¡bo had done t'his ewfuì thing
to lne and You denied il botll

fimes. You lied to me ând r
feel I cau never folgivc You for
what you havc done lo me "

She l,alked in this ¡nànnel Íol'
15 or- 20 minutes. Then I couldn'L
even lÌea! hel talking anyllìore'
f oI in mY mind I stârted to l,hink:
oh God, âm I to be lost foÌever'?
Tllis woman wìll neveÌ folSive
and È'ill blil)g llâr'm to me 10

fold for what I have done. If
she cannot fol'Bive me, how can
1,his be your chuÌch hcre on tlle
ealLh. These ihoughls no sooDer
lan throuÊll lny mind wlìen I
hcrrd (hjs woman cìY out, 'Olr'
I cûD l, dc¡¡y you your fortsivcness
God knows I folgivc You from lìtc
bottom of mY he¿r't " I larì to
hel' LÌembling and cÌying and câl-
ling out, thânk God! Thâ,nk Godl
I askcd thc Lold Lo blcss hct
arrrì !uidP hcr' âlI of l)cr daYs
Ioì Ioìgiv¡ng ¡1ç. 966¡1 5hç lcft
my home and I began to fecl like
my own self agâin.

My son came in flom Playing
ând â.sked for his luDch, as it
wâs Þast lunch tjme. As I ÞlâYed
ovcl ouÌ lunch, suddcnly wurds
fìowed flom mY liÞs such as I
had nevel hea.rd. I sat back il1
lny c))âil amazed and dtLmb-
founded ai the PlayeÌ' tha,t was
falling from mY lips. :lhe'll the
words ceased, f looked ab mY son
irr amazemen¿ fol' he was clying
and sâid !o me, 'Oh Mon1m)
you rìcvei Ptaycd likc iltât bc-
foÌe." TIìen I kDew it w¿,s the
Loìd's wâ.Y of showing me he
Iìad forgiven üe also. Aftel' mY
son -went out to PlaY ¿ìgâin, the
lear's canle bâck ând wouldn'r
sloÞ. There slârl,ed x Psin witll'
iD me, slowìy at flrst aDd Lhen
more a,ncl more sevele. Finally,
âfLeI over'2 houls, I could stand
it uo loDgel. MY insides ft'lt as
thoueh theY were being Loì'lì to
bils. Oh, Ule Pairì vithin me I

I cried out to God asking hiìl-I
why these tears, why can't 1

sloÞ cr'ying ÍìÌld this pâi¡ì, I câÌ1't
stand it anymoÌe, vIlY, why? Sucl-
denly it câme to mc I did not
kecp mY Promise lo God. I did
Ììot âsk fot' my baptism as I
lìâd plomised. I called two places
tr.ying to get hold of an Eldel of
the chuÌch to ask fol mY baptism
âDd ther'e was no answcr" Fin-
a.lly, I called Blother Aìfred Do-
minico's home. (He is a ministel'
in the chulch of Jesus Chlist)
Sistcr JosePhine Domirri( o. his
wife ânswer€d. I cried iike â
baby to Ìler- te.lline her God hâd
shown tne this lvas the ligllt
chuÌch. It was ÌlÍs Clìurch iìel'c
on eâr'Uì as he says in the l{oly
Bible, "l lìave but one chulclr
here on câIth "

I asked fo¡ mY ba,Ptism Sist€t
Joscphine told me he! husbâ,lld
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was al wotk, but Fhe wou)d c¿ìIBÌothe¡ patsy Fyre and they
would come over' alìd see Ìne as
soon âs Ìlossjble. .4.n houl or so
l€llre¡ they câme Lo my homc a.Ì1dI lÌad Ierabed whât had hâppened
to me aDd how Lhe Lold foÌ.gâve
me after- lhis \\,omân had Ior._giveb me, So I felt I was leâdy
to be baptised into 0he Chur.ch oI
Jesus ChÌisf. Siste¡ Josephine
s¿rid, "BtotheÌ Fyt,e, iôn,t it a
wondetful rrrvetalion that aìt lhis
came about to Sistel Mal.gat,et
hele as she vas leading the Bookof Mormon and you know, jusì;
yesbeÌday she wa6 telling me hoN
she feared the Book ol ìvlolmolr.
God has ceÌtainly shown hel the

Yes, God )las sltown me tìle
$'â,y jnlo his lold and I Nill fo)._
evel give Him lhanks a,nd honor
and glolify IIi6 name as long
as I shall live. He is so kind
and meroiful even to a sinnet
like me. I will folever. stt'ive bo
Þl€þse Him and serve }lim-fol'
I kDow God's way is the best
wây and the only wây to saÌvaLioD.
Tire ouly way to leceivc peace
and sttength lÌer,e on eâr.th arìaljrl lllc lrer'ealler-Fverlastitìg Iif(..
And I know, only He cân giye
me the stlength to wajk tlìe good
stlaight ¿rDd nar.r.ow way. FoÌf kllew as ] Iive and Dt.eal)) to_
dây, if I plove faithful to IIim,IIe wjll never fâ.il me in ally
way or' âny time whalsoevcf. Ilvill love Him and pr-ai6e Himsll thc days of my lifc. Thjs
¡s my true ând sincete testimony
of how I was called jnbo thc cos-pel, inrc [hc Chutch of Jesuò
Ch¡ist to seìve tny LoÌd, My cod.

Sisteì.Malgatet liing

THE THINI{ER
Nevet fotget tha.t in the toDgIun iI is rhe Lhinker.s r))at de{-('r'mine a.ncl conl,t.ol human des-

tiDy, and ma,kc the moulds, and
dig the cllânnels in which human
Ìife wiu flow for generations. Men
like Soclares and plato and,.rlis-
totle, ol.in the Ohr.istian Chulch
Ìnen ljke Augustine and Aquinas
and Ca.)vin, o).outside tbê ctìul.ch,ìn more Ìecent time,s, men like
DaÌwin and K,âr{ Marx, hâve
done mote (o change Lhe coutse of
histoÌ.y thân all the Tamet{anes
and Nâpoleons and Hiuers that
ever lived. Tlìe great wotld con-
quetols, as i Ìulc., make â spec_
üacUlat ApÞeatanoe On the sta,Seof histoty, ând slr.ut and fume
theit' lillle lÌour.amid the eaÞina
applause ot' he¿ì.r-b-btoken sobs of
multitudes. Bu¿ in histoÌy it islhe s¿ud€nls atd thinkers Utal

r'eally mâtter.. Because tt ls theythat rclease tlìc cr.cative fotces.

-HentT Cook

D¿ys of fhe Ycllow Lcãf
by MuIiaI Lawson

'flle sr¡lnrncl. is ovet, and il, is
autumn âgatn. HeIe in Minne-
sota the days ar'e ,,wal.m in the
middle ând cristl a.Ìþund ¿he
edges." I walked ouú in the yal.d
this morntng and looked at my
flolver bed next to the fence. Ihe
Þink crysanthemums a¡e a massof bloom, Lhe bt,oDze ones ate
beginnjne to open. The petunias
aìong thc edge are br-ight and
8ây, buü I know thal some moì.tì-
ing soon they will bc clroopiDg
and black, touched by the Rr'õb
kilìing flos¿.

Some of the bta¡ches otì Ute
oak trces actoss the stleet atei deeÞ and glossy Icd. A fe\'"
fallen leaves dÌifted acÌoss ttìeyald as f watcÌìed. Soon the
ground will be heayy with th€m,
ând lhe childÌen will take theminto piles and jump ltâ.ughing
info the middle oI each pjle as
childr'en havc done since [ime
immemolial. 'fhe ìvind wàs chiJl
and I buttoned my jacket high€l.

l,eIness of lteârt and aDguish of
mind could evel be my lot, Even
as I asked mys€,lf the questio¡¡,
I knew the answer. God hasgiven me celfain tâsk" to do,
¿nd if I fail thetn, then sutelyfhe clespait. of autumn will be
mine. He ì)as Þut tIìì ee sons into
my care. I must teach ttlern to
\rr'k cod nl.sl. I musL help thcn¡
to \\xlk jn fail,h, Io dosire â Chr.isLlike life. Ftom me i,l)ey lnusl
lear'n undeì.slandinÊ ¡lnd paticDce,
k¡nciness and lovc. f hâve only
the few yeats of chitdhood arìd|arly youth to accomt)tis)Ì thi$,
ând whcn Lhose yeâts âl\, l)ast,my timc oI influcnrr, i sover..

¡\s I lookecl upwâtd ând watchcd
the biÌds in theit souûhwar.d
flight, I played within, ,'Deâr
Lord. I fcel as if lime wel.e es_
caping nìy grasp, as iI lhe hour.s
a.nd days \r7eÌe sÌipÞing Lht ou¡j,I)
my ôngets. f lrave fr.it¿ctcd ¿way
LlÌose l)r'ecious moments on un-
impoltant things so often. I'm
not at al¡ sute l,ha[ I am doing
wel) in the task you have gjven
me. Please help me to be evel
awâre of the Þassìng of time soI need not face tlìe despair'Ànd
regl'ets of the days of Lhe yelÌow
Ieâî. "

The Standald

whâbisitabout'a.utumnihat--o-.
rnâ,kes one think of the passing
oJ time? It seems like yestetday Do¡r't Ee Afr¡¡.id oI Crilicsl,hât te boys wete rest¡ess toget out of schoot and we wet; Don'L be' af¡'tlid of clitics, be-
êxcitedly planning ouÌ trip to cause l,he woods are full of lhem.
PoÌuand. Now they a¡e ¡aót in They have never wlitten a Þlay
schooì again, the tr'ip is over., ol' a .g¡eat composi¿ioni fcw of
the cyclc ñnishad. T.lle summet rnem nAVe evel'mâstered â musi-
.oltons have beeD l]ung u*uy, lal jìlstr.ument oI aÚaincd a place
lhe lomal,oes lrevc beqn p¡.¡.¿ ln th( wolld of arl. They l)âvc
and canned, ¿Lnd ûhe logs buÌtì ncvel callied the IesÞonsibility
bfighbly in the flreplace each oI a- palent, the autho¡ity of
evening. A Þâr't of liie is over:- a judge' ol the oblÍgalion of one

responsibile for the economic se_
As I watched yellow leaves f¡om cruity of many.

Llìc elms scurt.y down lhe slt.eet,
driven bv th" ";;tt"d ;;å:'i Don't shv aw¿v rrom bhe clitics,
thousht ;f l-ãr¿ rivr.gn'" 

-ïidte; bgcause most of them ale meleÌv
wot.ds, vhisfling in the gra.veyar.d of

iheiÌ own unceltainty and inde-
"My days àr'e in the yellow leaf; cision; they pjck you to pieces
The flower.s and fr.uiNs of LorJc because they wan¿ to disttact â,t_
are goDe; tention from theiÌ. own ôholt-

:lhe \¡¡oÌm, the canket, aDd tlte comings, and, if othel crilics tur.tìgt'ief on them, lhey aÌe jmmediâtely
.q.l.e ûine alone.,, in ¿ panic.

He was only thir'ûy-six years old . Most, clitjcs Âr'e met ely tr'yiug
vhen he w¡ote this, yet he mus¿ 19 nloe theiÌ own infcriority
IlAve felt that mots Of life was complcxes, and Lhe sooneÌ yoU
over. for. him. JeÌemi;h ì;; i;ì r.calize. the fact ìât thc avera.ge
the tr'âgedy of opportunities gone cl¡tlc ts JllsL an ordinâry Iâult-
forever., dhen *i¿ü ä-"ãi"J-Ti ñnder.,-the soon€.l.you ar.e soins
ansuish, tìe crieO, .,irre liár,veii to rea)ize th€,t his opinion isn,l
ijs past, the summer is ênded ol mucn vâluc anyway nol is
and we ar.e ,rot 

"ove,ã.,, 

- ----'*' his dispteasuÌe of âny lâsting
consequence.

Then I wondered if Lha.l, biL- -'fhe Tr'csbleboard
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TUIì CITY OF LOVN

ln Ciod's lIoly and Beâ,utÍful CÍbY:

The stlcels are P&ved ró'ith

bouûdless beauly I

l-IcI bljlliaDcy is briBiltel tlrûll
ùhe sun:

And rhc light, is LhP lustcr of
TIis son.

The buildel and Rulel is Jehovah:
Arìd Chlist, rhP HolY Onc' thâi

is chosenì
TIÌe walls ar'e of diamonds, and

mountcd iu silvcÌ;
ADd IIis love, suÌr'ounds it, like

â r'ivel.

Grace and love, in l,hat cily, shâll
r..eign:

His glolY, like graûdour, js a

sweet teflain:
Bttt under â, gloìious banter of

ìove
In lhâl Spacious kincdom of His

âbove.

Come then, âll Ye soûs of Zion'
Ând Ìeioice in his wondelous

designs:
ID thât citv foulsquâù e: a I I

mount€d bY gold!
P¡epaled by God, âs PÌophets

foretold.

'-rhcl c wc hopc to meeL somc day
'wìÌer.o our heârts will be h¿rpÞy
ând gay I

Dwellins in lhat citY, witlì Jesus
out' Lord I

EteÌnal life, our. slveet lewaLd!

\¡/il,hílì ouì' healts, 1ve see His
smilirÌg face,

Wlìen to us, I{e gâve lIis loving
grace:

Our: hope is built on fo!ìndaflons
of love,

In that Etelnal home, The CitY
of Love.

by Blother'Câr'men Sgl o

-o-

NOTICE FIìOM IìOCIIESl'f'I¿

oul folks in l{ochester, N. Y
hâve solcl theil chuÌch buildin€i
on wilclel St. whele UreY have

been worshipping fol some Yeâls

Þast, and ale now holding 1lìcil'
scÌviccb iÌr Llre Urrit(d Auto 14¡oìk-

eÌ.s }Iall ã,t 221 Delvcy Ave., llend-
ing the secrÌIing of a site âÌld
the erecùion of â new edifice to
wolshiÞ in. Meetings will bc lleld
in the âforementioned llall unlil
lulther nolicc.

WHO, BUT 'TIIOU?

:ÎÌÌou alone, c&n melt his lleal't
of stone,

Thou alone, Thou alone;
llhou alonc, can make his soul

to gloàn,
With its weicht of sin, ulìkÌÌowu'

chor'us
Come, Tllou LoId' o Thou who

â1ir Divine,
Listen to this felvent Plea of

mine...
Go, Thou Lold, and do 'I'lline

ar--m elltwine
ln hi6 own, and mâke ìlim lllineI

Who, but Tllee, evel Possessed
lhe key,

Who, but Thee ,who, buf, Thce'
'Io releâse tlle soul flom misely,
Ancl ftom sin to set lt flee?

- Cholus

Who, but God, withoub a lvh\)
oI rod,

Õân conyince, câll convince?
A.t TIly lìod, his slumbling feet

will llod
h Ule sleps of CIllist' my PrÍncc'

-- CholuS

Le[ him cIY, tllo l]e mcy noL
kr]ow why,

Let him cry, let him crY..
Let him fccl lepcntance thl'u him

steaI,
As did L Lord, as did Il

'' 'CIlolu\

CàLheline PoDlâ
September" 1958

Dcdicated (o all t.hse wl o co¡r-
stantlv Ìaisc thclr voiaes to God'
i,ì b;half of their wandering
lovedl o¡rcs, âs do I. cP

LT'TTEII,S.,.
To lhe Edìtot

Deúr'oit, Michig¿rn

ocrobc¡. 26

Deal Blobher Editor"
Tlìcle was

a ßood spiljt in oui meelrjng this
nroì nirÌa. We opelled witll sing-
ihô ..r1air.<l I nr.l ,Iesus" and BIO_
iñt bï^iti" ¡¡ò':oco ofleled the
Dl ayer'. Brothe¡ ¡'llank Vil'to Lhen
lane Somconc will Go " TIle
selection touclìed ¿ ìesponding
clÌold i¡r ouÌ healts lllotheï
Nloroco read to us Jrom tlle
Psaìms concelning a bloketl healÙ
and a contrite sÞilit IIis balk
clillì9xcd l]rc tlìoughr' thar \t'i111-

oul, tltosc we ctnno¿ r'eâch Chlist:
â.nd whâ,t is muclì wolse' Chlist
cannot i_eâch us.

Brother' Peter CâÞone theu

spoke, conveyinË l,o us holY we

Ìeach the condition ot a blokelr
Iìearb and â contlite spirit WheD
ve begin to Ì'ealize that we Deecl

sÞiritual dress to cover our nakcd-
ness of sin-whc¡r we need Ùo bc
hicì in the clelt of the riock' we
ar.e bÌoken he&rted.

Brolllel and Sister lIoÈnbeÌger'
wele in oul meeLing thÍs dây wiill
flÌ€il new son B.-oÙlìcl' Moloco
asked God's blessing oÌr lhe child
BÌotheÌ Petel Capone ofiered tlìe

dismiss¿l Þlayel ln between the
rnectings we lealncd of lh€' teÌl
bâDtislns at BranclÌ No. I herc
in DetIoit. l[e cân't help bul
feel lhat the good spirit in oul
moÌlrine meeting vas a ì)ortion
of the wondelful blessing at that
blanch.

Those nbo usually âbtend oul
choir Dlacbic€ met viLh ttlose wììo
had Êãthered for Plâctice aL tlìe
Brenclì "1" thâ,t evening and a-
long with tlle new membels' \!c
Iejoicecl in song toeether'

Sislcr BetlY CâPolì('

Modcsto, C¡ì,lifor'nia

BIotheî Editor:
I'm haPPY lo

inform vou and thc Chulclr Lhât
I âm feeling good again bY tbe
hclÞ of mY Redecmer' who has
susiained me and lleìÞcd me all
my life. T do Þl lìise His name
foÌ iü, as long as He gives nì('
blcrrrlr. Thanks [o rhe many thct
pr'ayed for me.

on FIjdav niel)1, AugusL 15tl)
I bccqme veIY s¡ck just belolc
alr'ivirìs al, mY sistel Salah s

lrome, wilh an ulìbectable Palìl
in my chest, ând boLll aIms l
believe that tlìe blothers Þlayed
for mc at B¡othcl Rob(r't lMat-
son's house. I lested thlough
tìrc night buL LIre Pain on mY
chcs[ was sLill rìlcÌe. rhol¡gl1 I

felt some bettel On SatuldaY
when walking jn the chulch-to
me ii wâs like walking inside a

saÌìi"tu¡ìly. Thcn whclì BroLher
Fur'¡rieÌ ÞI'avcd lol mc I felL lhaL
miselabìe fecling of mY cbest re-
leived. (Such âs I felt wheneveÌ
I took a small Pill whìch the
doctoÈ had Plesclibed fol the
pains in mY chest.)

I felt sure thaL God lÌealcd mt'
at that time but sholtly after
I felt just as bad again, and I
needed mole Pills vhich was the
only soufce of lelief fol lne

On SuDdaY aftetrìoon âs I w&s
shâ,king hânds, ând bidding tlÌe
blotheÌs ând sisters goodbye, one
sisLer' said !o mc-Brol,he¡ Malk'
be of good cheer, vhy not Þr'ac-
ticc soÌne of that eleat faith
that you hâve taughti us? It
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lnade mc stol) 1o! a ¡nomenL ancl
Lììitlk-het.voice seemod to comc
back to me-ryhy not Dr'actice it,?I l,hcn pr.ayed to cod for. I{i¡n
to heal me, and I1îould lìve forlIim. On ll)e wây home I sud_
denly felL Eood-I pr.ayeci in my
heaIl L))ar I woutd bc hcaìed. I
hcard a volce sprak Lo Ìne O,matr of Iittlc .fûith, you al.cl)ealed. l wa" so ovcr.joyed thaLI did not te)l anyone about itùìtil the next day. I ltave becn
well since and I ncver slÌali ìJe3bl( to dcsctibc il. Hc lives aÌtcl
loves now as cver'. ¡/cs _Sjstcr.,
I pÌacticcd tltal gleat faitl¡ LIìrLI had p)eached, and it )s sLill aliving faibh.

I hîd made my peace wiuì GocÌ
¿ùDd I felt lhat if }{e Í¡anLecl
me to Ê_o home, I was rcacly- -llc-
lng lcsrgntd. I sougltt no ollteÌ.
coìiIse. Lil¿le did I Iealize u.Ìatto live is be p¡. lllân to clie, a¡ldlo urLness 1or. Christ was brtrerthan to go to pafadise, and Irowin souls fol Chr.ist, is bettet
l,han to go lo heaven without a
soul Lo say-it was you that told
me of Christ. This has been thegreatest experience of my lile.I have always been a driver. Dot
knowing fhe vallue of ì.est and
comfort.

I lemember, when the Mission
slâlted at Gr.and RÍver (near. ioBìantford, Ont.) I wenb wiùtì
BÌother. Wade Rigtsen. he wenr
on to To¡.onto and left me rhere
alone at ]\,ll.s. Andetsotì,s hou¡e,as Bùothel and Sist€,r Beaver
were out wo¡.king, I decided kjgo out and visil othet Indiansand tatk the co,speì to them:no one offerecl me anylhing to
eat, so I wen¿ on without eatsfol lhlee days. On dìe aft€tnoorÌ
of the thir.d day, M¡.s. IIiI (Jobby
Hill s aunt) said to mc. as I wastalki¡tg to herLyoung mân vou
iook l)ung¡.y. I admitted I wo.s_
so she made tne some salt pot,lr
o,nd br.ead, f just could nob eâtit, Io¡. I wâs not uspd lo catintslat Ìlork- but I t.emembered
Paul's wolds. w¡¡jch say. eal, suclt
ünrngs as are seL bcfore you, andon anothet, occasion, I sufl€tccl
lrurìget. I tried vct.y bl.aveìy Luswâllow the Þur.k. bul M15. Hiu
sooD noticed thaI I was hâvinuqulle a. tjme ea0ing Lhe Iat.I tluìy did noL kììow which \¡.¡sthc wo)se, r.emainiDg hungry oIeaLing )e pot.k.

TIral, samL âftcl.nooJt Brother.
Wadc ca¡nc back and baid he washunß¡.y-we wcrc lodged aL Mt.s.
AÌldcrson s homc and she Dr.'-
DaÌed a, nice dinnel Ioì. u., *Ài,i¡proved, thaL I loo could )tave
câtcrÌ had I askcd like lì( did. I
Ieal¡zed thal, iL is nol, neccs.,elv
Lo suffel neecllessly-l et in âli

n]y tr'oì.Ìbìcs, God has sustâ.ined
me,

Wllen Dhe MissioD statteci a¿
PoIl, Hui on, Miclligan, I dtcidcqto take ofl wot.k and g.o lhelc.I had no moÌley, so I lvalked io
Gr'âliot .A.ve. abou¿ a mile fl,om
my home and for' the nlst ti¡nejn Ììry life. I hitct¡-ltjkcd to .Pol.L
f"IuÌon. Thl ee lÉùdies picked nle
ùÞ in theiÌ câr', tlley were flom
Pìt¿sburg:h, pa. One of them wâsgoing ¿way ft.om het husllan(Ì,
becal¡rse he wâs a dr.t¡nkarcl. I
lalked to lÌet. of Ule duty of a
wife to â lìr¡sbanq â.Dd askecl ltciif shc was that kind ol â wife.Oll ar'l.jvil]g at por.t llut on, si]e
lhanked mc and tolcl IhÉ dtivcr
Lo take heÌ back to pittsbur.ßtì.
Pâ., i¡rslread of port Huron.

f \,enú fìom llouse to lìouse
lhat day and only one man askeclme f,o comc in and blcss his
home. I got vcty hungly and,hilsty, I âskcd a lady fot, aglass of wâter, but she ¿old meto go on instoad, b€sause her'
husband was nol bome. f hum-bly t¡anked lter, walked act osrj
ûle stÌeet, lea.nêd agains, a nlail
box 

- suddenly lhe wotds o f
Jesus came úo me-,'He that of_
fer's â glass of cold watel.to one
of you, wiÌl not loose his ¡.cwald.',I feìt that He said thatj, because
He himself had been Lhir.stv. I
fcll, a gt'cat JttengLll and blc;siì.u
come over mc. I walked actossthe town, â. distance of four.
miles or mole to an fndian whomI ìrad lrcar.d woujd hcar. tlte eos_pel. Whcn I k¡locked aì, hct door
she let me in and made a diÌìner-fol me. I askcd hel. why she
madc â ditìnc¡. fol me- sh( saiLl
thât a voice told her to Þteparea dinnet, fot God,s selvant woulcl
come [o het house, and sl]e should
teed llim, fo¡.he was hr¡nclv.

I fclt so humblc. her food wasljke an8rl's food to me. She ¡snow Siste¡. All1ley Jâckson, th(,
mothct. of Sistel.s Mâness andBi¡d of Sâtnia., Ontatio.

God was pleâsed ând, Br.othel
Cadman, I feel at this ¿ime to
ofieÌ my complete rseÌv.ice to uìc
Cllu¡ch withou¿ r'es€r'yations ilr
any field the clÌuÌ-ch would like
to use me, eithe¡.âbr'oad or herein the United Stales_ I wouÌd
like the Þleasut'e of cod ând the
chut,ch-with the b&cking of cod
and l,he Church, f ca.nnot frir.
God has sÞat-Éd my life oncea€ain-I want to tive now fot,Him, f know thâ¿ IIe will notlet me down, neither will The
ChuÌch of Jesus CIttist. p¡.âv
for. me that this desiÌe mav r.e_
nlain with me, now and foi.ever..

SinceÌely, Brorhcr. Mar.k Iìandy

S¿oncbo¡o, pc¡ìIìsylvâni¡ì

DeaI EditoÌ:
I tllaDk l,hc LoId fot.grvrnË tne llle desiÌ.e to b| ba(kjn His wonderful Chur..lÌ âlrdâlso lot every one.s pr,âycl. aItl)c younêsto\r'n Chul.clì. which Il(no[ made iL Þossible. lt cloes notpay to lcavc His Leachings aslt Þrinljs only hearL_break snd

troublo..

_ Hr6 Chur.cll has become veryimpot,ta¡l fo me ¿he last twoor thtee months, to ¿he extentI thitìk aÞout il_ day and nieht.I also lrave Llrc desite to ¡iâdcontinually. f ¡ìave hunted up
every Gospel Neù's I ever. Owned,
cs it seemed thaL I coutdn t gct
cnouÊh o[ lhem, ono day I wentto the attic agaitì fo see if I
could nnd jusl one more copy,
and I came acloss LIle one datcd
June, 1952. I Ì.ead r,his one all
tlìr'ough aÌ)d was imÌlÌ.essed wi¿ltthe lvlitings concerning: ,,Hc
shâ¡l teu theF what lhou au ht_
esL Lo do." I then opened Lhe
Biblc to lead somethjnß f¡.orn it
¿ì.nd I sta,tted to t.ead ând I ï;L;;to ¡ny itìmazament that jt wasthe same chapte¡ 10 of the acLs.I knew then thal the Lor.d wasanswr.titrg my ¡ltayet And th¡rt.
there waô stilt hoÞe fot. lne
ful Þa,per each mon¿h ¿s tlÌet.ais âlways a. blessing in it.

Sister Norma WalkeÌ.

Detroiú, Michlg:ì¡r

Deâr' Br.otheì. Editoì':
I was oveÌ.-joyed l,o sce you, deat. Sistrl

Cadman, aDd all oühers, in Muli_
cry, a.nd sincetely hope you, lam_lty, and all br.others and sister.swllo madc tbc Ll.jp, wet.e abull
daDlly blessed, and ar.trved bâ,ok
to 

- 
youl destinations, quite we,ll,

Iefreshed and stren8thpned. in
LIrc Iibctty, u¡helewith Chtisl, haj
mâ,de us free. As we go out on
thcse hcavenly Lours, and cnjoy
oursetves so vety, vct.y much, Ihave alwâys conjectul.ed that rftl¡e foletaste be so sweet, whatshall the futness be, but tifeflo¡n ¿hc dead. Âs we journey(.Ll
lo Sarnia, lhis pasL weekr,¡td,
wc had a visiration of rlìe GoodSpiìit, in Lhe cat. in wìtich \rc
were ttaveline. ând I totd 1e
bÌotheÌs and sisteÌs, if we cânfeel so good llcì.e below. when
visitcd by the gt.ace, peace. ândlove of God, cod hUlÞin¡t usto Ieach Hea.ven, when all ìe
tÌials and troubles are o'et,, whata day of ì.ejoicing that will bê.
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I slrûll lro\\' tcpur! a tcw of tììc L-lass îlso Hymll No 125 Gelìf ìv a vclv Eood time logelhc| i¡ì

incidenLs llrâL lravc tr'ânsptrccr 't ;Ë"ï;dï ïË'- bior'ncl ca¿m¡ir ilteil mãerinn Blothcr's Johrr

orrr. mictst recenuy. iäåaîïårtåä .l,."tipiur" ronitã no"", Ensana, casbeÌellÀ and ¡¿us-

on wcdnesdav nisht, Ausust i;-ä"ä ïói;i' lrtn itlapter' i'tl' ""ll ôadman g'ele Þresent a'nd it

20tih. 1958 our sÞeaker in Branctr ;iJ;ì;'d;'-;"ã l] ¡hs-s¡1¿pier" is lccolded urai thev Bave our

No. 1 u,âs Brorher pâtsy Marjn- åü,Ì'"iio "üã i"àìñà ì" '"ra- 
ütd iistiis vclv encoulaejns lalks in

ctL,'. wc wcìc quitc please'l !o äïät"äiúã'*"" to tlre ¡-amãü- ihc wolk lhev are doins jn (hc

ì,avc him, and hc sÞoke well' ori il;""; t;;î'il;; ,nieht cl.Y..llkê- clruÌch rPcrsonalìv r âm vc)Ï

a topic loulld in St John's Gos- rvjsc' becomc "'o'" to"u"'""ir pleased to lcâln of our' bÌolher's

Þct, Þart of Lhe 6th chapl,cr. o,; ìì,iä' l';''i";;;"rä--or L¡eiI forei rvoÌcìs ol ptaise fol ouf sistets

1rê subject whelcin chlrst rori iJ;il;;';"å-;;;l; ¡ì ti'" ruttnìor rol r know thâ't lhev hâ've done

His disciÞlcs, Hc was the nreai ;i-ä;ä;; ir'î: "e"" -"niovi"e' â wor'ìd of Eood for llìc chulcir'

ãr rir". r'" said manv *hu 'u"'i ä"ai-ii"ri"", "ïa -1:'l"o,It{*; å""f","iiï'r,ilä'";tt-Ïi''ti:"f':
l,.lf*tf, Ï"'*;';ì:"ii.l"î',':il ilio';, Tåä'""1',1;'þiütiït"äi t,'î"0-"-ì."i or^Paur spcaking

âsked wlral, would lhcv do, P.-rcr' ïiiä" Ëtiìü" i,i' t".,r'l-onv ¡li'lii ãi tt'n 
"ister'' 

as "helps and icâeh-

srìicr, Lo,.d ro rvrrom shau ¡ve ao. åii*å'ilä å"u",", u..v à".iovÅon 
iïì"'"ln"t","X',,lilåil",%iå,nÎ,o,î

iËãìi Itutt Lhe woÌdli of Ele¡ncl timc indeed

;ii;: 'il; ,u"r.rl orl to speak oi on sundav sep!.'?jh' Brother' 
' ',nti"o ,ì,"- 

fo *ins in thcjr

:i*""1,'X :lln"*i"ïì":',ï,î; Båììì:lf'^:i'i:":,'J,^".i"i Rål'Ï, -i',li?'"r'å''iì.'J"Ëäir'cii"ä' sr;o

who wantcd to sit on His lielìi ;;ä^ 'r*-*il"; two ¡rotners ¿nci dona¿ed lo the rndiân Mission

rnd rcrr rÌand, dec¡arins ihaL un: ï'""i"ì"i ^tuptù"¿ on. sunã'ai 
ììi"*a"*13,il 3fliiåi1"ffii".1ål"l;

l'"'*H xri ï*J:"ïå:fj"; ru:* i,:!iiiïJ,liiiriJiiËllli [iidi?i,il,*1ri"'",.t'Ëuï¿: 
sz¡

s"""1i,""'åiå i:'ï*",ii""i"T""åå- Ì"",T1;.ï'li';.i,i,"i:11:":i:r^1,:1,;i,' 
'"rt.,"ì,''.""t Gencrâr GaLheìi)'Ë

oucriina Kins, to crusll lheil en- inËii"t"* f¡om Porl' Hulon' ml-Ñ $ilì bc hcld in Monongahcla o¡t

emies. Desclibeò lif c and ¿ert tr' ;ä""J5i'å';il'"ái;i:l {,1¡,-tf 
ir<r- Dcccrnber' 13i h

io-nì* tn"," flf" is somel,hing vcry :lcn of Bto(he¡ cammichia's "Mis- - --.- -
;i;td: ";;ã 

ãeaLlr is a <ìotmanl' sion in fnkster' to salnia Ïor a

i,'"ïäittä",.- ii--î rrì" ir "otni"i äìlÅd--outine ánd 
- 
selvìce Blo- .ÀLL THrìoUGrI Tllrt YÍÀn'

i'"åi:'"". 
"^¡út" u,¡ã"i t"a"v vr'õ iher a'nd sisteÌ Mâ¡ess' nìârìÉl

i,àî.-o¡.r-"¡--,r," gosper. úuL ¿ã ;ä:;";iå-"';;;;;-"1::,.f 1ï:f; ot.lïrll.iì,'J,| ìrsehe.c,ror.r'lthc'

lil*Jå:i "'lo*ü"o"'Ï",Ìii"u,:,;; 
3låli,"J"'""i"Loi"i"ri ";;"ä'ì: r" ¡oii.'-¡iielít and ãrotrcrv

üüiî"'ài"îäi'"iå"*,.'ìi ;,, r.r'"" ü'ì;;;";*)" so we hâd to-hâLe \';eathcì '

chl¡r'ch. hc tlìinks âll sllouto oã à"u" *ã"titìs in thcil home Tlrere IIis love was ncar'

caleful, and watcltful lor if ;; lî"'ïi-"t eo p"'s"nt ot" 'oàin 
Tìrough ve've wandelecl oll" Hes

do noL p)ovc to bc the tlue pcopià tötä'"ì"* Brol'hets Fred n - soußh! us

;;'ä;d:'ï;'ã"n ioi"" u"i'=.åi ilÏi":';iJli:-î'"ifi::¡'.#lï "il:]" 
* otrr \Ùav IIe's rrlou*hr

""ä,î,Si;Ji"fiåìsr ¡r,u ¿crc- ffå"Ïìiüii;'"i0" ,,I''i"i"¿ã'rï,iru Hcavc'rv Lessorrs ),ere. Itas r*rÊhr

goiä""-üoï" ci'uña lìiver Rese!- wibh 1'he sÞirit of God The.tìreme us'

vâtion, salnia, Mu,'""v, u,.,o o"å- ilåi:i-:^'ii'i"iì-lìt- knorvledge of A1l throush the veâr'

litåtî" ""ä--.ìit"* 
fr'òm vctious coa ¡rranv Nonde'ful l'estimonjcs

uârts of Lhc clrulc¡ inclu¿rIiõ ;;; ;ü eive¡ artd t"' "n¡oìãã 
clrìisL oul Lold has kclrt $clch

Ë,1å'ti,",:'" jä'siii"i- ð"o¡nu,., 'no-t ;';;";;j';" 
indeed Mâv..Go(r's o'er' Ùs'

in Munccv ro... a grand outln; l"iåi"¡i.iti"tåI' "tten¿ 
ãll r".'- 'qll thloush the vcar':

âncl service. BrothcÌ's liursess ä ;Ëi;;;á-;i;t1;t{' tt.rlougno¡¡t"iÀc surelv th'oueh lhe clrivs bcfor'e

ä;i"ll;;;; brd-'i;r:ouent ã ¡us òl.ruloh, is thé plavel of vour u"r"',r 
"rur 

o" ,r"u".
;,iã"; *;¡";ã of blotliers. srst el.ì Blothet in christ'
and fliends an¿ ¿neiÌ suDlaí Mâlthlw T Milìe He' our câptain on lvill le¡d us

school class, to Mùncev foÌ both -=="- - 
FIom His heavcnlv stor'Ô u'i1t feed

;";;;;tf;it| "Þilitriaì 
celcrrla- crxrcral lfceti's oJ"i,t o ,,i.to* coì.usc will sÞee¡

tion. A wondel'ful lunch was en- of
ìåîi¿,-¡"ro." oul selvice, evcryoìlo .J.trî Ladies Cir.cte tttol, 

,'r,.ou*h t))c ycar'.
bavrnß an âmicablc lime Wc hacl m,.^ aôhârât Mpê{ino of Ihe
r'âin iD Mur]ccv, and hâd.to eat rù , "l'* i:iì;i"i.,i:ìii;'. ;;ii; Thou wrlose spirit didsL o'er-
rhe cr.ìulch. soon thoush, everv- 

i1,:':ì,*Y;#'i ï;;iioi"', I'ä., -, showe! us,
thins was cleaned up, ând we out cr)rucrr :'"":""ï:i'' ä; -; ---¡lì-- .ìì;å"q¡ the year,
sat down fol a r¡eaventv nealli ËTptãtüu"i ãorÌt' 

-rs5ã' 
.-witl.t a AII thlough the ve¿

Mecting star'1ed witlr tlrc t¡cåe ioóA '"pt"'"ntntiun 
of iLs.¡ncm- Still \vitl) mishL üivi¡lc cmpolver

*ìur'ãí l" 
-c,ät¿ 

niv'r' Sundäv -l.l"r's 
f tóm tlte vatious clrulches trs'

school class, 'xnown onlv iå ãìåittJ'ãit¿ somc wetc ¡eptescn- still scnd -nhv c)rccr"

Him." followed rvltl' ¡vmn tiol iä*;i i;;i";:'-it9¡'a¡"1-r'tttt"t come o spilit' we implolc Tlìee

43?, "Sweel sv ¡na ev." P¡av;r' äi"rctt""- ;nd -vice-plesident In our heaÌts inflame ti)e storv

wâs ofleÌ'ed ¡v ¡rot¡el w ä ñt'ìî- ãü"t*u" alorÌg \trith the of the closs ¿nd christ of GloÌv'

cadmân Followed with hvmn N; ;;;;";;ì;¿¿':; rvàte plesent 'rhe AII thÌoush the veâr"

3?8, 'Whn¡ He comel¡ ' sunî ulttui ot¿"" of busin-ess was crl- Sul'tg to lhF old Weìslt tune 'Al1

Þv the Muncev sundav scnitT ;;ä"t; 
-;"ä t¡" sitt"tt lcpor! TItìotrsh rirc Nisht"


